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1 09:08:53                P R O C E E D I N G S

2 09:08:53          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  Here begins Tape Number

3 09:09:001 in the videotaped deposition of Karin Lang in the

4 09:09:05matter of Judicial Watch, Inc., versus U.S.

5 09:09:10Department of State, in the United States District

6 09:09:14Court for the District of Columbia; Civil Action

7 09:09:18Number 13-CV-1363.

8 09:09:25          Today's date is June 8, 2016.  The time on

9 09:09:30the video monitor is 9:09.  The videographer today

10 09:09:36is Derek Fox, representing Planet Depos.  This video

11 09:09:41deposition is taking place at 20 Massachusetts

12 09:09:46Avenue, Northwest, Washington, DC.

13 09:09:49          Would counsel please voice-identify

14 09:09:50themselves and state whom they represent.

15 09:09:54          MR. BEKESHA:  Michael Bekesha, on behalf

16 09:09:56of Judicial Watch.

17 09:09:56          MR. ORFANEDES:  Paul Orfanedes, on behalf

18 09:09:56of Judicial Watch.

19 09:09:56          MS. COTCA:  Ramona Cotca, on behalf of

20 09:10:01Judicial Watch.

21 09:10:01          MR. PETERSON:  James Peterson, for

22 09:10:03Judicial Watch.
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1 09:10:03          MS. WOLVERTON:  Caroline Lewis Wolverton,

2 09:10:07for the Department of State.

3 09:10:08          MS. BERMAN:  Marcy Berman, for the

4 09:10:10Department of State.

5 09:10:10          MS. BERLIN:  Lara Berlin, Department of

6 09:10:12State.

7 09:10:12          MR. MYERS:  Steven Myers, for the

8 09:10:14Department of State.

9 09:10:15          MR. FITTON:  Tom Fitton, Judicial Watch

10 09:10:18President.

11 09:10:19          MR. LAUDADIO:  Gregory Laudadio, Judicial

12 09:10:20Watch.

13 09:10:20          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  The court reporter

14 09:10:21today is Debbie Whitehead, representing Planet

15 09:10:24Depos.

16 09:10:25          Would the reporter please swear in the

17 09:10:26witness.

18 09:10:26                  KARIN MELKA LANG,

19 09:10:37 having been duly sworn, testified as follows:

20 09:10:37          MS. WOLVERTON:  Before we get started, the

21 09:10:39witness does reserve the right to read and sign the

22 09:10:41transcript.
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1 09:10:43    EXAMINATION BY COUNSEL FOR PLAINTIFF

2 09:10:43BY MR. BEKESHA:

3 09:10:45     Q    Great.  Good morning, Ms. Lang.  My name

4 09:10:50is Michael Bekesha.  I'm an attorney for Judicial

5 09:10:53Watch, and I'm here to ask you some questions about

6 09:10:55one of Judicial Watch's Freedom of Information Act

7 09:10:59lawsuits against the State Department, specifically

8 09:11:00questions surrounding the creation, purpose, and use

9 09:11:02of the Clintonemail.com system by then Secretary of

10 09:11:06State Hillary Clinton and Huma Abedin to conduct

11 09:11:09official business.

12 09:11:10          Before we begin, could you please state

13 09:11:12and spell your full name, for the record.

14 09:11:15     A    Karin Melka Lang.  First name Karin,

15 09:11:19K-A-R-I-N; middle name Melka, M-E-L-K-A; last name

16 09:11:24Lang, L-A-N-G.

17 09:11:25     Q    Thank you.  And I'd also like to go over a

18 09:11:27few ground rules.  Your counsel may have already

19 09:11:30talked to you about them, but they'll help the

20 09:11:32deposition go more smoothly.

21 09:11:34          If you don't hear one of my questions or

22 09:11:36don't understand one of my questions, please let me
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1 09:11:37know, I'll be happy to either rephrase or repeat the

2 09:11:40question.

3 09:11:41          Also, it's important that you respond out

4 09:11:43loud.  If you shake your head or make any hand

5 09:11:46gestures, the court reporter isn't going to be able

6 09:11:48to record those sorts of things.

7 09:11:51          Finally, it's important that you wait

8 09:11:52until I'm done asking questions to answer questions.

9 09:11:55And if counsel has any objections, to wait until

10 09:11:57counsel is done with her objections.  That way the

11 09:12:01court reporter can easily record what everybody is

12 09:12:05saying.

13 09:12:06          With that, what's your current job title

14 09:12:08at the State Department?

15 09:12:11     A    I'm the director of the Executive

16 09:12:13Secretariat staff.

17 09:12:13     Q    And how long have you been in that

18 09:12:16position?

19 09:12:18     A    Since July of 2015.

20 09:12:20     Q    Okay.  And prior to July of 2015, what was

21 09:12:24your immediate position, immediate past position at

22 09:12:27the State Department?
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1 09:12:29     A    I was director of American Citizen

2 09:12:31Services at the U.S. Embassy in Mexico.

3 09:12:34     Q    And what -- what was the time period for

4 09:12:35that?

5 09:12:38     A    July 2013 -- August 2013 to July 2015.

6 09:12:43     Q    Okay.  And I don't want to go too far back

7 09:12:46in your employment history at the State Department,

8 09:12:49but just the years from 2009 to, I guess, 2013.  Did

9 09:12:54you have one position or several positions at the

10 09:12:56State Department?

11 09:12:58     A    In 2009 I was chief of immigrant visas at

12 09:13:04the U.S. Consulate in Quanzhou, China.  I left that

13 09:13:07position in 2010.  I then spent a year at the

14 09:13:11National Defense University.  And in July 2011 I

15 09:13:18became Deputy Director of the Office of Japanese

16 09:13:21Affairs at the Department of State, a position I

17 09:13:25held until July 2013 when I went to Mexico.

18 09:13:29     Q    Okay.  Thank you.

19 09:13:32          In any of those positions between 2009 and

20 09:13:37two thousand -- I guess until 2015, did you have any

21 09:13:40duties or responsibilities related to processing of

22 09:13:42FOIA requests?
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1 09:13:43          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Beyond the

2 09:13:45scope of the 30(b)(6) deposition notice.

3 09:13:49          And I'll instruct the witness not to

4 09:13:50answer as it's beyond the scope of authorized

5 09:13:54discovery.

6 09:13:55          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

7 09:13:57     Q    Starting -- when you started your job in

8 09:13:59July of 2015 at the Executive Secretariat staff -- I

9 09:14:06guess let's -- before I ask you about your specific

10 09:14:08job duties, what is the general role of the

11 09:14:11Executive Secretariat staff?

12 09:14:14     A    The Executive Secretariat or the Executive

13 09:14:18Secretariat staff?

14 09:14:18     Q    The Executive Secretariat staff.

15 09:14:21     A    The Executive Secretariat staff

16 09:14:23coordinates preparation and reviews all briefing

17 09:14:26materials, memoranda, official correspondence for

18 09:14:30the Secretary, the Deputy Secretaries, and the Under

19 09:14:34Secretaries of State.

20 09:14:37          The Executive Secretariat staff ensures

21 09:14:39proper records management for the Secretary and

22 09:14:42these other department principals, retrieval of
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1 09:14:44archived documents for the Secretary and other --

2 09:14:48and these other senior principals.  And the

3 09:14:51Executive Secretariat staff also advances the

4 09:14:55Secretary's international travel and staffs his

5 09:14:59mobile office overseas.

6 09:15:01     Q    Okay.  Thank you.

7 09:15:02          Today we are going to focus on --

8 09:15:06specifically on the FOIA obligations, or the FOIA

9 09:15:09responsibilities of the Executive Secretariat staff.

10 09:15:12          When you started that position in July

11 09:15:152015, what specific FOIA training did you have?

12 09:15:20          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Again, beyond

13 09:15:22the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition.

14 09:15:26          I'll instruct the witness not to answer as

15 09:15:28it's beyond the scope of authorized discovery.

16 09:15:33     Q    Could you talk specific -- generally about

17 09:15:35what your responsibilities are when it comes to

18 09:15:38FOIA?

19 09:15:40          MS. WOLVERTON:  Same objection, and same

20 09:15:44instruction not to answer.

21 09:15:49          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

22 09:15:49     Q    How large is the Office of Secretariat
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1 09:15:58staff?  How long -- how large is the office or the

2 09:16:02staff of the Executive Secretariat staff?

3 09:16:04     A    It is an office of 47 full-time equivalent

4 09:16:08positions.

5 09:16:08     Q    And how many of those employees work

6 09:16:09specifically on FOIA-related issues?

7 09:16:14     A    Full time on FOIA-related issues?

8 09:16:16     Q    I guess we could break it up in full time

9 09:16:19or part time.

10 09:16:22     A    The office is divided into two divisions,

11 09:16:27the Advance and Staffing Division and the

12 09:16:31Correspondence and Records Division.

13 09:16:32          The FOIA responsibilities fall into the

14 09:16:35Correspondence and Records Division.  The deputy

15 09:16:39director of that division is primarily responsible

16 09:16:42for FOIA.

17 09:16:44          There's also a management analyst in that

18 09:16:46division who searches for FOIA, is responsible for

19 09:16:50FOIA.  And part-time a third employee assists with

20 09:16:56FOIA searches.

21 09:16:57          As the director of the office, part of my

22 09:16:59duties involve processing FOIA requests.
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1 09:17:02     Q    Okay.  Thank you.  And has the Office of

2 09:17:06the Executive Secretariat staff always been

3 09:17:10responsible for the processing of FOIA pros -- FOIA

4 09:17:14requests with respect to the Office of the

5 09:17:17Secretary?

6 09:17:17     A    Prior to January 2013, the Office of

7 09:17:22Correspondence and Records within the Executive

8 09:17:24Secretariat had that responsibility.  It was merged

9 09:17:27with the Secretariat staff in January of 2013.

10 09:17:30     Q    Okay.  And between -- prior to January

11 09:17:362013, from January -- say January 2009 to January

12 09:17:422013, who was the director of the Correspondence and

13 09:17:47Records office?

14 09:17:49     A    The director of that office was Clarence

15 09:17:52Finney.

16 09:17:52     Q    Okay.  And now you said there's a Deputy

17 09:17:55Director for the -- what is now the Correspondence

18 09:17:58and Records Division.

19 09:17:58          Who is the Deputy Director for that?

20 09:18:01     A    It is still Clarence Finney.

21 09:18:02     Q    Okay.  Did any of his responsibilities

22 09:18:05change with the merger?
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1 09:18:09     A    No.

2 09:18:10     Q    Okay.  And does Mr. Finney directly report

3 09:18:13to you now?  Is that --

4 09:18:15     A    Yes.

5 09:18:15     Q    And before that who did he report to?

6 09:18:19Before the merger, I'm sorry.  Before the merger,

7 09:18:22who did Mr. Finney report to?

8 09:18:23     A    Before the merger, as an office director,

9 09:18:25Mr. Finney reported to a Deputy Executive Secretary.

10 09:18:31     Q    Between 2009 and 2013, who was the Deputy

11 09:18:41Executive Secretary that Mr. Finney reported to?

12 09:18:44     A    There was -- there were several.  In

13 09:18:46chronological order, starting with January 21st,

14 09:18:512009, Mr. Finney's supervisor, the Deputy Executive

15 09:18:56Secretary, was Paul Wohlers.

16 09:18:59     Q    Could you spell his last name, please?

17 09:19:01     A    I believe it's W-O-H-L-E-R-S.

18 09:19:07     Q    Thank you.

19 09:19:11     A    Starting in mid two thousand -- 2009, it

20 09:19:18was Kin Moy.

21 09:19:20     Q    Could you spell that name for us, please?

22 09:19:22     A    K-I-N, M-O-Y.
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1 09:19:25     Q    Okay.  And then next?

2 09:19:31     A    Starting in mid 2011, it was Pamela

3 09:19:36Quanrud.

4 09:19:38     Q    Okay.  And after Ms. Quanrud?

5 09:19:44     A    Then I believe it was Julieta Noyes.

6 09:19:47     Q    Could you spell that name, please?

7 09:19:49     A    I believe it's J-U-L-I-E-T-A, N-O-Y-E-S.

8 09:19:59     Q    Okay.  And when did she --

9 09:20:02     A    In the second half of 2013.

10 09:20:06     Q    Okay.  So after -- after her

11 09:20:09chronologically, Mr. Finney started reporting then

12 09:20:14to the Director -- or, sorry, to the -- to your

13 09:20:16current position, the Director of the Executive

14 09:20:19Secretariat?

15 09:20:19     A    When -- at the time of the merger,

16 09:20:21Mr. Finney reported to -- then began to report to

17 09:20:24the director of the combined office, the Director of

18 09:20:27the Executive Secretariat staff.

19 09:20:31     Q    Okay.  And that merger took place, is

20 09:20:35there a specific date in January of 2013?

21 09:20:37     A    It was effective January 21st, 2013.

22 09:20:39     Q    Okay.  And who was the Director of the
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1 09:20:43Executive Secretariat staff at that time?

2 09:20:45     A    Paul Horowitz.

3 09:20:46     Q    Could you spell that last name, please?

4 09:20:48     A    H-O-R-O-W-I-T-Z.

5 09:20:52     Q    Thank you.  Now that we have some of the

6 09:20:57basic information out of the way, I'm just going to

7 09:20:59lay out the questions I have today and where we're

8 09:21:03going to be going so everybody knows.  You know,

9 09:21:06today we're going to discuss three specific topics.

10 09:21:10          First I want to discuss the processing of

11 09:21:11the FOIA request in this case.  Second I want to

12 09:21:14discuss generally the processing of FOIA requests

13 09:21:16for e-mails of Mrs. Clinton and Ms. Abedin during

14 09:21:19Mrs. Clinton's tenure as Secretary of State.

15 09:21:21          And then third and finally, I want to

16 09:21:23discuss generally the processing of FOIA requests

17 09:21:25for e-mails of Mrs. Clinton and Ms. Abedin

18 09:21:28subsequent to Mrs. Clinton's tenure as Secretary of

19 09:21:31State.

20 09:21:33          So we're going to -- I'll start off

21 09:21:35talking about the FOIA request at issue in this

22 09:21:38case.
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1 09:21:38          First I'm just going to ask you to confirm

2 09:21:40a couple of dates, and then we'll go back and have

3 09:21:44a -- more of a discussion about those.

4 09:21:47          With -- related to the FOIA request at

5 09:21:50issue at this date, is it correct that Judicial

6 09:21:53Watch sent the FOIA request on May 21st, 2013?

7 09:21:57          MS. WOLVERTON:  Just to clarify, you mean

8 09:21:58the FOIA request at issue in this case?  I think you

9 09:22:01said "at this date."

10 09:22:03          MR. BEKESHA:  I'm sorry, at this case --

11 09:22:04in this case.

12 09:22:07     A    Yes.

13 09:22:07     Q    And the State Department acknowledged and

14 09:22:11assigned a case number on June 5th, 2013?

15 09:22:15     A    Yes.

16 09:22:16     Q    And the case number that was assigned is

17 09:22:19F-2013-08812?

18 09:22:25     A    Yes.

19 09:22:25     Q    Judicial Watch filed a complaint in

20 09:22:31federal court on September 10, 2013.

21 09:22:35          Is that correct?

22 09:22:36     A    Yes.
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1 09:22:36     Q    Is it correct that the State Department

2 09:22:39was served on September 15, 2013?

3 09:22:45     A    I understood the State Department was

4 09:22:46served on September 17, 2013.

5 09:22:49     Q    Okay.  Thank you.

6 09:22:52          Is it correct that by letter dated

7 09:22:55February 12th, 2014, in part the State Department

8 09:22:59stated that it had completed searches of the

9 09:23:03following Department of State record systems:  The

10 09:23:06Central Foreign Policy records, the Bureau of Human

11 09:23:10Resources, the Office of the Executive Secretariat,

12 09:23:12and the Office of the Legal Advisor?

13 09:23:15          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Lack of

14 09:23:16foundation.  Assumes facts not in evidence.  It

15 09:23:20seems that you're referring to a document.  Perhaps

16 09:23:22you could introduce the document and show it to the

17 09:23:24witness so she could verify what you're

18 09:23:27representing.

19 09:23:28          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

20 09:23:30          This can be marked as Exhibit 1.

21 09:23:40          (Deposition Exhibit 1 marked for

22 09:23:50identification and is attached to the transcript.)
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1 09:23:50     Q    Have you had time to review the document?

2 09:24:04     A    Yes.

3 09:24:05     Q    Thank you.  Is this a -- is what has been

4 09:24:10marked as Exhibit 1 a February 12, 2014, letter from

5 09:24:16the Department of State to Judicial Watch, advising

6 09:24:20Judicial Watch that it had completed -- the State

7 09:24:24Department had completed searches within its office

8 09:24:26in response to its FOIA request?

9 09:24:28          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  The document

10 09:24:29speaks for itself.

11 09:24:33     Q    You may answer the question.

12 09:24:35     A    Yes.

13 09:24:35     Q    All right.  Thank you.

14 09:24:42          We're now going to talk -- take a step

15 09:24:44back and talk about the processing of the FOIA

16 09:24:48request between each of those -- within those dates

17 09:24:51that we just identified.

18 09:24:55          Between May 21st, 2013, and June 5th,

19 09:25:002013, did the State Department receive the FOIA

20 09:25:05requests from Judicial Watch?

21 09:25:07     A    I'm sorry.  Can you repeat the question?

22 09:25:09     Q    Sure.  Between May 21st, 2013, when the
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1 09:25:13FOIA request was sent, and June 5th, 2013, when did

2 09:25:17the State Department -- I'll change the question a

3 09:25:19little -- when did the State Department receive the

4 09:25:21FOIA request?

5 09:25:24     A    I believe it was May 21st.

6 09:25:26     Q    Okay.  And who -- who was it received by?

7 09:25:31     A    It was received by the Office of

8 09:25:35Information Programs and Services within the Bureau

9 09:25:36of Administration, which has responsibility for FOIA

10 09:25:38processing within the Department of State.

11 09:25:40     Q    Who within that office received the FOIA

12 09:25:45request?

13 09:25:46     A    Within the Office of Information Programs

14 09:25:49and Services, which I'll refer to as IPS, by its

15 09:25:53initials, the office of -- the division is the

16 09:25:58Requester Liaison Division, and the branch that does

17 09:26:01initial processing of FOIA requests is the Requester

18 09:26:06Communications Branch.

19 09:26:07          It was received by the Requester

20 09:26:11Communications Branch.

21 09:26:11     Q    Is there a specific employee that received

22 09:26:13the FOIA request within that branch?
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1 09:26:16     A    No.

2 09:26:16     Q    Okay.  After IPS received the FOIA

3 09:26:20request, what happened next?

4 09:26:23     A    The Requester Communication Branch

5 09:26:27receives all incoming FOIA requests, reviews them to

6 09:26:32ensure that they're complete, and assigns -- scans

7 09:26:35them into the case processing system, assigns them a

8 09:26:38case tracking number, and then passes them from data

9 09:26:42entry to an initial processing officer for review.

10 09:26:47     Q    And on what date was this FOIA request

11 09:26:50transferred to the case processing -- I'm sorry, the

12 09:26:53case processing -- how did you describe that

13 09:26:56employee?  I'm sorry.

14 09:26:57     A    The initial processing officer.

15 09:26:59     Q    Initial processing officer.

16 09:27:01          When -- when was it transferred to the

17 09:27:02initial processing officer?

18 09:27:05     A    It's -- it's not clear.  It's clear that

19 09:27:07the initial processing officer reviewed it on June

20 09:27:115th.

21 09:27:14     Q    And who was that initial processing

22 09:27:16officer?
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1 09:27:18     A    A former employee of the Department of

2 09:27:20State named Holly Woodson.

3 09:27:23     Q    Okay.  And what happened next?

4 09:27:26     A    The initial processing officer reviews a

5 09:27:30FOIA request to ensure that it -- that it's a proper

6 09:27:34request; in other words, it meets -- it is a request

7 09:27:38for records that are reasonably likely to be in the

8 09:27:40State Department's possession, that the request is

9 09:27:43clear enough to be actionable, that it meets the

10 09:27:46other requirements as noted on our website.

11 09:27:52          And that -- that officer then prepares the

12 09:27:54draft response letter, the acknowledgment of receipt

13 09:27:57letter to the -- to the requester, which indicates

14 09:28:02things like the request for fee waiver, expedited

15 09:28:06processing, those kinds of questions.

16 09:28:09          That officer prepares that -- that

17 09:28:11requester letter, which is reviewed by a team leader

18 09:28:14for accuracy and then approved.

19 09:28:18     Q    And who was the team leader that reviewed

20 09:28:21and approved the FOIA request introduced -- sorry,

21 09:28:25the document introduced as Exhibit 1?

22 09:28:27     A    I'm sorry.  I don't have that information.
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1 09:28:28     Q    Do you know who would have that

2 09:28:30information?

3 09:28:34     A    We can consult with IPS.

4 09:28:36     Q    What happened next?

5 09:28:39     A    The -- once the request is approved, again

6 09:28:42the initial case processing officer makes sure that

7 09:28:45that response is scanned into the case file, and

8 09:28:48then passes it to the mail room to mail to the

9 09:28:51requester.

10 09:28:52     Q    Okay.  What happens next?

11 09:28:57     A    The case processing officer makes a

12 09:29:00determination.  The -- the Requester Liaison

13 09:29:05Division is now finished with this FOIA case, and

14 09:29:10typically finished with the FOIA case except for

15 09:29:13perhaps case status inquiries that might come in

16 09:29:17later.

17 09:29:17          At this point the Requester Liaison

18 09:29:20Division transfers the case to the Compliance and

19 09:29:23Research Division of IPS.  And within the Compliance

20 09:29:29and Research Division, the initial case processing

21 09:29:31officer will send it to one of three branches.

22 09:29:35     Q    Okay.  When was it -- when was this
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1 09:29:38specific FOIA request transferred to the Compliance

2 09:29:41and Research Division?

3 09:29:41     A    On June 10th.

4 09:29:43     Q    Okay.  And after it was transferred on

5 09:29:51June 10th, what happened next?

6 09:29:54     A    In -- in the branch that it was assigned

7 09:29:56to, FOIA requests typically come in, are reviewed by

8 09:30:01the branch chief and assigned to one of the case

9 09:30:03analysts within that branch.

10 09:30:08          The case -- this case -- I'm sorry.  I

11 09:30:17misspoke.

12 09:30:19          Holly Woodson was the case analyst that

13 09:30:21was assigned in compliance and research.

14 09:30:22     Q    Okay.  Do you recall the name of the

15 09:30:25employee that you -- was that the management analyst

16 09:30:30position?  I forget how you identified her before,

17 09:30:33but do you recall --

18 09:30:34     A    The initial processing officer, I'm sorry,

19 09:30:36we'll have to get that information from IPS.

20 09:30:39     Q    Okay.  Thank you.

21 09:30:43          So it was -- on June 10th it was assigned

22 09:30:48to the case analyst.  What branch?  You said there
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1 09:30:50were potentially three branches.  What branch was

2 09:30:53that case analyst in?

3 09:30:54     A    A branch known as MPD, which is Management

4 09:31:01and Public Diplomacy.

5 09:31:01     Q    And what are the other two branches?

6 09:31:03     A    The branches are divided up regionally and

7 09:31:07functionally.  The other two branches are EAN and

8 09:31:14WHA.

9 09:31:14     Q    What do they stand for?

10 09:31:16     A    WHA stands for Western Hemisphere Affairs.

11 09:31:19And EAN stands for East Asia -- I believe it is East

12 09:31:26Asia, Africa, and Near East.

13 09:31:28     Q    Okay.  And so this specific FOIA request

14 09:31:31was transferred to the --

15 09:31:32     A    We have a -- I'm sorry.  I don't mean to

16 09:31:35interrupt.

17 09:31:35     Q    Oh, not a problem.

18 09:31:37     A    We actually have an organization chart.

19 09:31:42And I don't know if ...

20 09:32:11     Q    Thank you.

21 09:32:22          MR. BEKESHA:  Are these records being

22 09:32:23produced today or being used for the witness's -- to
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1 09:32:27refresh her recollection or --

2 09:32:29          MS. WOLVERTON:  Yes.  Yeah.  She's using

3 09:32:32them to refresh her recollection.  We're happy to

4 09:32:35give you a copy if you'd like.

5 09:32:36          MR. BEKESHA:  That would be great.  I

6 09:32:38guess we could introduce it as Exhibit 2.

7 09:32:40          MS. WOLVERTON:  Okay.

8 09:32:52          MR. BEKESHA:  Do we want to introduce the

9 09:32:53whole -- why don't we take a minute and go off the

10 09:33:05record.

11 09:33:05          MS. WOLVERTON:  Sure.

12 09:33:05          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  We are going off the

13 09:33:08record.  The time is 9:33.

14 09:33:10          (A recess was taken.)

15 09:33:10          (Deposition Exhibit 2 marked for

16 09:34:20identification and is attached to the transcript.)

17 09:34:20          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  We are back on the

18 09:34:23record.  The time is 9:34.

19 09:34:25BY MR. BEKESHA:

20 09:34:26     Q    Thank you.  And for the record, we have

21 09:34:27marked the binder as Exhibit 2.

22 09:34:32          Ms. Lang, just for our reference, which
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1 09:34:35tab were you just referring to?

2 09:34:38     A    7C.

3 09:34:54     Q    And could you just identify what -- what

4 09:34:58Tab 7C is, what are we looking at?

5 09:35:01     A    Tab 7C is an organization chart of the

6 09:35:04Office of Information Programs and Services.

7 09:35:12     Q    Thank you.

8 09:35:13          So once the FOIA request was assigned to

9 09:35:20the case analyst within the -- I forgot the initial.

10 09:35:27     A    Management and Public Diplomacy branch.

11 09:35:29     Q    Thank you.  Within that branch, what

12 09:35:31happened next?

13 09:35:36     A    When a case analyst receives a FOIA

14 09:35:37request, the case analyst analyzes the request to

15 09:35:40determine which bureaus and offices or which records

16 09:35:46in the department's possession should be searched

17 09:35:49that would be reasonably likely to contain

18 09:35:55responsive records.

19 09:35:56     Q    Okay.  And when did that -- and was a

20 09:35:58determination made in this case where -- where --

21 09:35:59where it should be transferred to next, what -- what

22 09:36:02departments and bureaus may have potentially
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1 09:36:07responsive records?

2 09:36:08     A    The case analyst made a determination that

3 09:36:11the Bureau of Human Resources would be the -- would

4 09:36:15be the bureau that would be likely to have

5 09:36:20responsive records.

6 09:36:21          She also made a determination that the

7 09:36:23Central Foreign Policy files, which are controlled

8 09:36:27by IPS, maintained within IPS, should be searched.

9 09:36:33     Q    And when was that determination made?

10 09:36:37     A    The tasking to the Bureau of Human

11 09:36:42Resources was sent on June 17, 2003 -- 2013.

12 09:36:45     Q    Excuse me.  And what about the tasking for

13 09:36:51the Central -- Central Foreign Policy records?

14 09:36:53     A    That's not a tasking; that's a search that

15 09:36:55the IPS analyst does him or herself.

16 09:36:57     Q    Oh, okay.  Thank you.

17 09:36:59     A    Because it's internal to IPS.

18 09:37:00     Q    Okay.  And when was a search conducted of

19 09:37:03the Central Foreign Policy records system?

20 09:37:10     A    It's not clear that a search was conducted

21 09:37:14prior to the case going into litigation.

22 09:37:16     Q    Okay.  Was any other departments or
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1 09:37:20bureaus tasked at that time to conduct searches for

2 09:37:25potentially responsive records?

3 09:37:28     A    No.

4 09:37:28     Q    Okay.  When was the Office of the

5 09:37:33Executive Secretariat determined to potentially have

6 09:37:38responsive records?

7 09:37:42     A    After the case went into litigation.

8 09:37:43     Q    Do you have a specific date as to when

9 09:37:45that happened?

10 09:37:45     A    The case was transferred -- now, if you

11 09:37:49look at the org chart.

12 09:37:51     Q    Okay.

13 09:37:56     A    When a case becomes the subject of

14 09:37:59litigation under the FOIA, it is transferred from

15 09:38:02the Statutory Compliance and Research Division, to

16 09:38:06the Programs and Policies Division.

17 09:38:11          Within the Programs and Policies Division,

18 09:38:14there is a branch called Litigations and Appeals.

19 09:38:18So after the State Department was served, noticed

20 09:38:22that the case had entered litigation, the case was

21 09:38:24transferred to the Litigations and Appeals branch.

22 09:38:29That transfer was September 23rd.
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1 09:38:33     Q    Okay.  And who was assigned?  Was a

2 09:38:43individual assigned within the programs and

3 09:38:49policies -- sorry, within the Litigation and Appeals

4 09:38:52branch to the specific FOIA request?

5 09:38:54     A    Yes.

6 09:38:54     Q    Who was that person?

7 09:38:56     A    Two case analysts were assigned.  Similar

8 09:39:00to the other -- the Compliance and Research

9 09:39:04Division, when a case comes into the Litigation and

10 09:39:08Appeals, it will be assigned to one case analyst.

11 09:39:11In this case it was assigned to two case analysts,

12 09:39:15Saffie Goushe and Robert McNeary.

13 09:39:18     Q    Could you please spell both of those

14 09:39:19names, to the best you can.

15 09:39:21     A    I can try.  Saffie is I believe

16 09:39:28S-A-F-F-I-E, G -- last name G-O-U-S-H-E.

17 09:39:38     Q    Okay.  And the other -- the other

18 09:39:41individual?

19 09:39:41     A    Robert, R-O-B-E-R-T, M-C-N-E-A-R-Y.

20 09:39:49     Q    And why were -- why was two case analysts

21 09:39:52assigned to this specific FOIA request?

22 09:39:56     A    It's not clear from the record, but it's
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1 09:39:58likely because one was training the other.

2 09:40:02     Q    Which one was the trainee?

3 09:40:08     A    Saffie Goushe was the more experienced

4 09:40:11litigation analyst.

5 09:40:11     Q    Okay.  Thank you.

6 09:40:17          Besides having the file transferred to the

7 09:40:22Litigation and Appeals branch upon the case -- the

8 09:40:26lawsuit being filed, what else does the department

9 09:40:30do once a case has been -- once litigation has

10 09:40:33commenced?

11 09:40:35          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Vague and --

12 09:40:42vague.

13 09:40:43     Q    You may answer the question.

14 09:40:47     A    When a case enters litigation, the Office

15 09:40:51of the Legal Advisor becomes involved in consulting

16 09:40:53with the Litigation and Appeals branch of IPS.

17 09:41:02     Q    Do you know if a litigation hold or

18 09:41:03similar notice is created or provided to anyone

19 09:41:05within the department?

20 09:41:09     A    Yes.  When a case enters litigation, the

21 09:41:12Litigation and Appeals branch takes a look at the

22 09:41:16status of case processing at that -- at that time
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1 09:41:20that it enters litigation and reviews what the

2 09:41:24status is, takes appropriate steps depending on the

3 09:41:27status of searches in the case.

4 09:41:29     Q    Okay.  So when the Litigation and Appeals

5 09:41:35branch received this FOIA request, what did it do?

6 09:41:39          What were the next steps?

7 09:41:40     A    It reviewed the pending searches.  No

8 09:41:43response had been received from the Bureau of Human

9 09:41:46Resources at that point.  And it determined that

10 09:41:49additional -- additional locations within the

11 09:41:52department should be tasked to conduct searches.

12 09:41:55     Q    And what were those additional locations?

13 09:41:59     A    The additional locations were the Office

14 09:42:03of the Executive Secretariat and the Office of the

15 09:42:05Legal Advisor.

16 09:42:05     Q    Okay.  And when was that determination

17 09:42:07made?

18 09:42:12     A    The taskings were sent out to those two

19 09:42:15additional offices on the first of October.

20 09:42:18     Q    And how are taskings sent out; what is the

21 09:42:22process?

22 09:42:27     A    Taskings -- are you familiar with the Form
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1 09:42:29DS-1748?

2 09:42:31     Q    I am not.

3 09:42:32     A    Okay.  The DS-1748 is a State Department

4 09:42:37form that is used for tasking FOIA searches.  It

5 09:42:43is -- it is filled out by the analyst in IPS and

6 09:42:47typically e-mailed to the relevant offices or

7 09:42:50bureaus that are -- that are to conduct searches.

8 09:42:55          The form DS-1748 itself contains all the

9 09:42:59basic information about the case and instructions

10 09:43:02for conducting the search.  It also has space for

11 09:43:07the searchers to fill in the information about who

12 09:43:10conducted the search, when the search was conducted,

13 09:43:13which files were searched.

14 09:43:19     Q    And who sent -- in this specific case, was

15 09:43:21a tasking e-mail sent to the various departments?

16 09:43:24     A    Yes.

17 09:43:25     Q    When were those tasking e-mails sent?

18 09:43:29     A    October 1st.

19 09:43:30     Q    They were all sent on the same day?

20 09:43:32     A    Yes.

21 09:43:32     Q    Thank you.  And who sent the tasking

22 09:43:35e-mails?
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1 09:43:38     A    It was either Robert McNeary or Saffie

2 09:43:41Goushe.

3 09:43:41     Q    Okay.  Do you know which one of the two of

4 09:43:43them decided that additional offices should be

5 09:43:46tasked?

6 09:43:48     A    No.

7 09:43:48     Q    Okay.  With respect to the Office of the

8 09:43:56Executive Secretariat, who -- where was that e-mail

9 09:43:58sent?  Where was the tasking e-mail sent?

10 09:44:02     A    It was sent to Clarence Finney, the

11 09:44:04Director of the Office of Correspondence and

12 09:44:07Records.

13 09:44:08          Correction.  At that point it was the

14 09:44:10Division of Correspondence and Records within the

15 09:44:13Executive Secretariat staff.

16 09:44:14     Q    Okay.  Do you know when he received that

17 09:44:25e-mail, when he opened the e-mail and read it?

18 09:44:26     A    October 1st.

19 09:44:27     Q    Okay.  So what happened next?  What did

20 09:44:29Mr. Finney do once he received on October 1st the

21 09:44:34task -- the tasking e-mail?

22 09:44:37     A    Mr. Finney assigned -- when -- when a FOIA
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1 09:44:42request is received from IPS to the Executive

2 09:44:49Secretariat to the Correspondence and Records

3 09:44:51Division, typically the Deputy Director, Clarence

4 09:44:55Finney, reviews the tasking to determine what

5 09:45:00searches should be conducted, where they should be

6 09:45:03conducted, based on the content of the request

7 09:45:11itself.

8 09:45:11     Q    Okay.  And did that happen in this case?

9 09:45:13     A    Yes.

10 09:45:13     Q    So what did -- what did Mr. Finney decide

11 09:45:17after reviewing the tasking e-mail?

12 09:45:19     A    He decided that the management analyst

13 09:45:25within Correspondence and Records should conduct a

14 09:45:27search.

15 09:45:34     Q    And how did he -- did he then notify the

16 09:45:36management analyst of this determination?

17 09:45:38     A    Yes.

18 09:45:38     Q    Who was that management analyst?

19 09:45:40     A    Jonathon Wasser.

20 09:45:42     Q    And how did he notify Mr. Wasser of his

21 09:45:46determination?

22 09:45:51     A    Typically because there's an e-mail that
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1 09:45:52has come from IPS, the Deputy Director forwards the

2 09:45:57e-mail to the management analyst because it contains

3 09:45:59the attachment that is the DS-1748 form I referred

4 09:46:03to earlier.

5 09:46:04     Q    Thank you.  Do you know when Mr. Finney

6 09:46:10forwarded that e-mail to Mr. Wasser?

7 09:46:13     A    I don't know the exact date.

8 09:46:14     Q    Do you have roughly -- do you have an

9 09:46:18approximate date or roughly the time period that

10 09:46:20that happened?

11 09:46:21     A    October 2013.

12 09:46:21     Q    Okay.  Do you know if Mr. Finney --

13 09:46:30what -- did Mr. Finney write anything additional

14 09:46:33besides, or did he just forward the e-mail along to

15 09:46:36Mr. Wasser?

16 09:46:38     A    Just -- taskers are really very

17 09:46:42self-explanatory.

18 09:46:43          As I said, they -- they contain all the

19 09:46:46information necessary to conduct the search.

20 09:46:48     Q    Okay.  So in this tasker, what offices

21 09:46:58within the Office of the Executive Secretary were to

22 09:47:02be searched?  Did the tasker identify specific
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1 09:47:04individuals or divisions within the general Office

2 09:47:07of the Executive Secretariat?

3 09:47:07          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Compound.

4 09:47:10     Q    You may answer the question.

5 09:47:12     A    The DS-1748 that comes from IPS does not

6 09:47:17go into that level of detail.  The IPS sends a

7 09:47:23search tasker to an office or a bureau.  Within that

8 09:47:28office or bureau, the bureau coordinator determines

9 09:47:31which components should conduct searches.

10 09:47:37     Q    Okay.  So is that bureau coordinator,

11 09:47:41would that have been Mr. Wasser?

12 09:47:43     A    No.  The bureau coordinator is Mr. Finney.

13 09:47:46     Q    Okay.  So Mr. Finney determined which

14 09:47:48offices or divisions should be searched?

15 09:47:51     A    Yes.

16 09:47:52     Q    Okay.  What offices or divisions did

17 09:47:56Mr. Finney in this case determine needed to be

18 09:47:58searched?

19 09:48:01     A    Mr. Finney determined that within the

20 09:48:03Executive Secretariat staff, certain databases

21 09:48:06should be searched.  That was what was assigned to

22 09:48:08Jonathon Wasser.
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1 09:48:10          Additionally, he determined that the

2 09:48:14Office of the Executive Director within the

3 09:48:18Executive Secretariat should conduct a search.

4 09:48:20     Q    Okay.  And how did he inform Mr. Wasser

5 09:48:26which databases in the Office of the Executive

6 09:48:31Director should be searched?

7 09:48:32     A    I don't know that he informed him

8 09:48:34specifically in this case which databases to search.

9 09:48:42But Mr. Wasser, as an experienced management

10 09:48:44analyst, was familiar with the databases that were

11 09:48:46under the control of Correspondence and Records and

12 09:48:52available to search.

13 09:48:52     Q    Okay.  So Mr. Wasser received this task in

14 09:48:58October of 2013.  What did he do once he received

15 09:49:05that task?

16 09:49:06     A    He conducted searches in November of 2013.

17 09:49:09     Q    And what searches did he conduct?

18 09:49:12     A    He searched the STARS database, the CARS

19 09:49:19database, the STEPS database.

20 09:49:25     Q    Could you -- let's just talk about each of

21 09:49:27those very briefly.

22 09:49:29          What does STARS stand for?
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1 09:49:31     A    STARS stands for Secretariat tracking and

2 09:49:33retrieval system.

3 09:49:35     Q    And what types of records are within the

4 09:49:38STARS database?

5 09:49:39     A    At the time STARS was the official

6 09:49:40repository for all memoranda and records of the

7 09:49:44Office of the Secretary, Deputy Secretaries, and

8 09:49:48Under Secretaries, including briefing material,

9 09:49:52information memos, action memos, any kind of meeting

10 09:49:59preparatory information or official decisions,

11 09:50:03official correspondence of the Secretary and other

12 09:50:05department principals.

13 09:50:06          It was at the time the main repository of

14 09:50:09information coming from the Office of the Secretary

15 09:50:11and of information going to the Office of the

16 09:50:15Secretary.

17 09:50:15     Q    Did the STARS database include e-mails of

18 09:50:19the Secretary or other principals?

19 09:50:24     A    The STARS database was not an e-mail

20 09:50:26archiving system.  However, STARS had the capacity

21 09:50:30to store a variety of types of media, including

22 09:50:34e-mails.  And there were some e-mails, there are
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1 09:50:37some e-mails stored in STARS.

2 09:50:39     Q    Generally how do the e-mails make their

3 09:50:42way into STARS?

4 09:50:43     A    The e-mails that made their way into STARS

5 09:50:47did not do so electronically automatically.  They

6 09:50:51mostly made their way into STARS through what we

7 09:50:56call out-boxing.

8 09:50:57     Q    What -- what is that?

9 09:50:59     A    Out-boxing, any -- any material that is

10 09:51:03seen by the Secretary and ends up in his or her

11 09:51:08outbox is generally bundled up by support staff and

12 09:51:13passed to Correspondence and Records, where it's

13 09:51:16recorded.  Material that has been seen by the

14 09:51:18Secretary or material that has handwritten notes,

15 09:51:22for example, by the Secretary.

16 09:51:24     Q    How would an e-mail end -- make its way to

17 09:51:27the outbox?  Is that just a printing type?

18 09:51:30     A    Printing and filing.

19 09:51:32     Q    Okay.

20 09:51:32     A    Printing.

21 09:51:32     Q    So somebody would have to print and then

22 09:51:34file it or place it in the outbox for it to then
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1 09:51:38make its way into STARS?

2 09:51:40     A    Correct.

3 09:51:40     Q    Okay.  You said STEPS was also searched.

4 09:51:44What does STEPS stands -- stand for?

5 09:51:47     A    STEPS stood for state telegram electronic

6 09:51:53processing system.

7 09:51:54          This is a legacy system that is no longer

8 09:51:56used.

9 09:51:58     Q    And what types of records was within

10 09:52:03STEPS?

11 09:52:03     A    STEPS contained telegrams, official

12 09:52:07cable -- cable telegrams that were sent to or from

13 09:52:10the department between the department and its -- and

14 09:52:13its overseas posts.

15 09:52:14     Q    Okay.  And were e-mails part of that

16 09:52:17system?

17 09:52:17     A    No.

18 09:52:18     Q    Okay.  And you mentioned CARS.  What does

19 09:52:21CARS stand for?

20 09:52:23     A    CARS stands for cable archiving and

21 09:52:26retrieval system.  Similar to STEPS, it was a legacy

22 09:52:29system for capturing cable traffic between the
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1 09:52:33department and posts.

2 09:52:34     Q    So CARS also wouldn't include e-mails --

3 09:52:38     A    No.

4 09:52:38     Q    -- is that correct?  Okay.

5 09:52:40          Were top -- were the top-secret files

6 09:52:43searched in response to this FOIA request?

7 09:52:46          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Lack of

8 09:52:48foundation, and vague.

9 09:52:49     Q    You may answer the question.

10 09:52:54     A    I don't believe so.

11 09:52:55     Q    Okay.  Could you just identify -- taking a

12 09:52:59step back.  The top secret -- top-secret files, is

13 09:53:02that another database within the Office of the

14 09:53:06Executive Secretariat?

15 09:53:06     A    No.  Those are hard-copy files.

16 09:53:07     Q    Okay.  And where are those -- who are

17 09:53:11those kept by?

18 09:53:13     A    By the Office of Correspondence and

19 09:53:15Records.

20 09:53:15     Q    Okay.  Thank you.

21 09:53:17          Was the Everest -- is Everest another

22 09:53:21records-management or records-archiving system?
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1 09:53:24     A    Everest is the successor to STARS, yes.

2 09:53:26     Q    Do you know when Everest started, when it

3 09:53:31took over for STARS?

4 09:53:34     A    STARS ceased accepting new entries January

5 09:53:381st, 2015.

6 09:53:47     Q    Is SMART another records system?

7 09:53:50     A    Yes.

8 09:53:50     Q    Okay.  What does SMART stand for?

9 09:53:57     A    I believe it stands for state messaging

10 09:54:01archival retrieval tracking?  I'm sorry, I don't

11 09:54:05know exactly what the acronym stands for.

12 09:54:07     Q    If I say it's state messaging and archive

13 09:54:12retrieval tool set, does that sound right?

14 09:54:14     A    It sounds like I was pretty close.

15 09:54:16     Q    Yes.  I thought I would help you out

16 09:54:18there.

17 09:54:18          Could you just talk briefly what types of

18 09:54:20records or what the SMART system is?

19 09:54:24     A    SMART took the place of all these legacy

20 09:54:27systems for the archiving of cable traffic between

21 09:54:32the department and overseas posts.  So that's why I

22 09:54:37said we would no longer search the CARS or STEPS
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1 09:54:43database.  Because all that information would be in

2 09:54:45the Central Foreign Policy files through SMART.

3 09:54:50     Q    Okay.  And when did -- when did SMART take

4 09:54:53effect?

5 09:54:53     A    I'm sorry.  And SMART is also a -- a -- a

6 09:55:00tool for creating record e-mails.

7 09:55:02     Q    What do you mean by that?

8 09:55:08     A    SMART has a function that allows a sender

9 09:55:13to -- to make an e-mail, a record e-mail, that puts

10 09:55:18it in the central searchable archive.

11 09:55:21     Q    Okay.  What -- and how is that process

12 09:55:25done?

13 09:55:28     A    It's done very similar to creating a

14 09:55:31cable.  It's done at a user's desktop.

15 09:55:33     Q    Okay.  So the user has to take a couple

16 09:55:36steps.  Is it a couple of steps, is it clicking a

17 09:55:39button?  I'm just trying to get a sense of what

18 09:55:42action is required to make it part of the SMART

19 09:55:44system.

20 09:55:45     A    It's a series of essentially clicks and

21 09:55:48check boxes and drop-down menus.

22 09:55:52     Q    Okay.  And when did the SMART system take
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1 09:55:54effect?

2 09:55:55     A    I believe SMART was introduced in the

3 09:55:58department in 2009, but it was -- SMART was rolled

4 09:56:02out over a period of years.

5 09:56:05     Q    Okay.  What --

6 09:56:06     A    If you want more details on that, I will

7 09:56:09take that back and get back to you.

8 09:56:10     Q    Who would -- who would have the answers?

9 09:56:14Who would be best knowledgeable about the SMART

10 09:56:17system and the rollout?

11 09:56:18     A    The Bureau of Information Resource and

12 09:56:21Management, IRM.

13 09:56:22     Q    Okay.  When -- you said it generally

14 09:56:27was -- the rollout started in January of 2009.  When

15 09:56:31was it -- was it rolled out at that time for the

16 09:56:33Office of the Secretary?

17 09:56:34          MS. WOLVERTON:  At this point I'm going to

18 09:56:35object to this line of question as straying fairly

19 09:56:39far beyond the scope of the notice 30(b)(6)

20 09:56:42deposition topic and on that basis instruct the

21 09:56:45witness not to answer.

22 09:56:46          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.
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1 09:56:47     Q    You said the e-mails would have -- could

2 09:56:53be part of the SMART system.  Is that correct?

3 09:56:58     A    Yes.  E-mails could be part of the SMART

4 09:57:00system.

5 09:57:00     Q    Okay.  Were e-mails of Mrs. Clinton, would

6 09:57:05those have been placed within the SMART system?

7 09:57:09     A    The Executive Secretariat is -- has its

8 09:57:14own information management IT shop, which is known

9 09:57:18by the acronym S/ES-IRM.  And S/ES-IRM does not use

10 09:57:24the SMART system.

11 09:57:25     Q    Okay.  So Mrs. Clinton's e-mails would not

12 09:57:29have been part of the SMART system.

13 09:57:32          Is that correct?

14 09:57:33     A    Any -- any office supported by S/ES-IRM is

15 09:57:37not part of the SMART e-mail system.  That includes

16 09:57:40the Office of the Secretary, the two deputy

17 09:57:44secretaries, and the under secretaries.

18 09:57:46     Q    Okay.  Thank you.

19 09:57:49          Is RIMS another database records

20 09:57:52management system?

21 09:57:54     A    That is the database that is searched by

22 09:57:57IPS.
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1 09:57:58     Q    Okay.  And what does RIMS stand for?

2 09:58:05     A    I think it's record information management

3 09:58:09system.  I can confirm that to you.

4 09:58:10     Q    Okay.  Thank you.

5 09:58:16          Going back to the searches that were --

6 09:58:20strike that.

7 09:58:20          So Mr. Wasser, you said he conducted

8 09:58:25searches of STARS, STEPS, and CARS, in November of

9 09:58:292013.  Is that correct?

10 09:58:31     A    Yes.

11 09:58:32     Q    Did he search any other databases?

12 09:58:36     A    No.

13 09:58:40     Q    Did he search anywhere else for records

14 09:58:44responsive to this FOIA request?

15 09:58:46     A    No.

16 09:58:46     Q    Did he instruct anybody else to search for

17 09:58:49records responsive to this FOIA request?

18 09:58:50     A    No.

19 09:58:51     Q    Okay.  Were individual employees within

20 09:59:00the office -- were records within the office --

21 09:59:03strike that.  Excuse me.

22 09:59:04          Were records searched for -- records of
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1 09:59:09individual employees within the Office of the

2 09:59:10Secretary, were their records searched in response

3 09:59:13to this FOIA request?

4 09:59:15          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Beyond the

5 09:59:16scope of the notice 30(b)(6) topic.  I'll instruct

6 09:59:19the witness not to answer.

7 09:59:21     Q    Was Mrs. Clinton's e-mail searched in

8 09:59:24response to this FOIA request at that time, in

9 09:59:29November 2013?

10 09:59:31     A    In November 2013, former Secretary

11 09:59:35Clinton's e-mails were not in the possession or

12 09:59:37control of the State Department so could not have

13 09:59:40been searched in response to a FOIA request.

14 09:59:44     Q    Why were they not in the possession and

15 09:59:47control of the State Department?

16 09:59:50     A    Secretary Clinton turned over her e-mails

17 09:59:54to the State Department in December of 2014.

18 10:00:00     Q    Was there a determination made at any

19 10:00:02point that Mrs. Clinton's e-mail records were not

20 10:00:05within the custody and control of the State

21 10:00:08Department?

22 10:00:08          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Beyond the
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1 10:00:09scope of the notice 30(b)(6) topic.

2 10:00:13          I'll instruct the witness not to answer.

3 10:00:16     Q    When reviewing -- when responding to

4 10:00:19FOIA -- when responding to this FOIA request, was a

5 10:00:21determination made that Mrs. Clinton's e-mails were

6 10:00:23not subject -- were not part of the custody and

7 10:00:26control of the State Department?

8 10:00:31     A    Can you clarify the time frame that you're

9 10:00:33speaking about?

10 10:00:34     Q    Sure.  The time frame would be between the

11 10:00:38FOIA request being sent in May 21st, 2013, and the

12 10:00:49date of the response, February 12th, 2014.

13 10:00:52          Was a determination made during that time

14 10:00:55period, when responding to this FOIA request, that

15 10:00:59Mrs. Clinton's e-mails were not under the custody

16 10:01:03and control of the State Department?

17 10:01:06          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Beyond the

18 10:01:07scope of the notice 30(b)(6) topic.

19 10:01:09          I'll direct the witness not to answer.

20 10:01:11          MR. BEKESHA:  And this goes to the search,

21 10:01:14the FOIA search that was conducted of Mrs. Clinton's

22 10:01:17e-mails.  It's definitely within the scope of the
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1 10:01:2030(b)(6).

2 10:01:22          MS. WOLVERTON:  Can you repeat the

3 10:01:23question?

4 10:01:24          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

5 10:01:24 BY MR. BEKESHA:

6 10:01:24     Q    When conducting a search for records

7 10:01:29responsive to Mrs. -- responsive to the FOIA request

8 10:01:31at issue in this case between May 21st, 2013, and

9 10:01:34February 12th, 2014, was a determination made that

10 10:01:39Mrs. Clinton's e-mails were not under the custody

11 10:01:42and control of the State Department and, therefore,

12 10:01:45did not have to be searched in response to this FOIA

13 10:01:48request?

14 10:01:52          MS. WOLVERTON:  You may answer.

15 10:01:54     A    No.

16 10:01:54     Q    Was a FOIA -- was that determination made

17 10:01:58previous to this time period and relied upon when

18 10:02:01responding to the FOIA request at issue in this case

19 10:02:05during that time period I just identified?

20 10:02:09     A    No.

21 10:02:09     Q    So why was it the State Department's

22 10:02:13position to not search Mrs. Clinton's e-mails
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1 10:02:17because they were -- the State Department thought

2 10:02:20they were outside the custody and control of it?

3 10:02:22          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Asked and

4 10:02:24answered.

5 10:02:25     Q    You may answer the --

6 10:02:27          MS. WOLVERTON:  And mischaracterizing

7 10:02:29former testimony.

8 10:02:30     Q    You may answer the question.

9 10:02:33     A    No one engaged in this FOIA search had

10 10:02:37awareness of that source of potentially responsive

11 10:02:41documents during the time period of this FOIA

12 10:02:46search.  The time period that you list between May

13 10:02:4921st, 2013, and February 2nd, 2014, no one engaged

14 10:02:57in this FOIA search had the awareness of that source

15 10:02:59of potentially responsive documents.

16 10:03:01     Q    So the reason -- I guess go back because

17 10:03:17I'm not sure you answered this question, then, in

18 10:03:19light of that answer.

19 10:03:20          Why were -- was it -- was a determination

20 10:03:23made that Mrs. Clinton's e-mails would not be

21 10:03:28potentially responsive to this FOIA request or that

22 10:03:32they weren't available to the State Department at
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1 10:03:35that time?

2 10:03:35          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Asked and

3 10:03:36answered.

4 10:03:37     Q    You can answer the question.

5 10:03:43     A    Neither.

6 10:03:44     Q    So no -- did anybody -- did Mr. Wasser

7 10:03:51think that -- make a determination that

8 10:03:53Mrs. Clinton's e-mails may contain records

9 10:03:58responsive to this FOIA request?

10 10:04:00          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Lack of

11 10:04:01foundation.

12 10:04:02     Q    You can answer the question.

13 10:04:03     A    The people engaged in the day-to-day

14 10:04:06activity of searching for records responsive to this

15 10:04:09request were not aware of that source of potentially

16 10:04:14responsive documents; therefore, they could not make

17 10:04:18a determination of whether that source would be

18 10:04:20responsive or not.

19 10:04:22     Q    What does that mean?  I guess I'm -- I

20 10:04:25have understanding what you mean that they were not

21 10:04:26aware of that source.  Could you explain what you

22 10:04:29mean by that.
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1 10:04:31     A    They were not aware of the existence of

2 10:04:35e-mails from the former Secretary that could be

3 10:04:39potentially responsive to this request.

4 10:04:42     Q    So is it my understanding that individuals

5 10:04:45within the Office of Correspondence and Records did

6 10:04:49not know Mrs. Clinton was using e-mail to -- for

7 10:04:53work-related purposes?

8 10:04:55          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Lack of

9 10:04:56foundation, vague.

10 10:04:58     Q    You can answer the question.

11 10:05:00     A    Can you clarify the time period?

12 10:05:02     Q    The time period would be starting January

13 10:05:0721st, 2009, through -- through November -- well,

14 10:05:18through February 12th, 2014.

15 10:05:24          MS. WOLVERTON:  Same objections.

16 10:05:25     Q    You may answer the question.

17 10:05:27     A    And can you -- can you phrase the question

18 10:05:29again so I'm sure I understand it?

19 10:05:31     Q    Sure.  Is it -- did the Office of

20 10:05:38Correspondence and Records between that time period

21 10:05:39of January 2009 and February 2013, was it their

22 10:05:47belief that Mrs. Clinton did not use e-mail for
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1 10:05:50work-related purposes?

2 10:05:52     A    Yes.

3 10:05:52     Q    Did that include -- was that -- does that

4 10:05:57include Mr. Finney?

5 10:05:58     A    Yes.

6 10:05:59     Q    Did that include the Deputy Executive

7 10:06:04Secretaries that oversaw that office?

8 10:06:14     A    I can't answer that --

9 10:06:14     Q    Do you know who would be --

10 10:06:18     A    -- definitively.

11 10:06:18     Q    -- able to answer that?

12 10:06:20     A    We can get back to you on that.

13 10:06:21     Q    Okay.  Thank you.

14 10:06:22          Do you know if the Executive Secretariat,

15 10:06:24those that oversaw the Deputy Director, if they knew

16 10:06:27during that time period that Mrs. Clinton used

17 10:06:31e-mail to -- for work-related purposes?

18 10:06:33          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Beyond the

19 10:06:34scope of the notice 30(b)(6) topic.

20 10:06:39          I'll instruct the witness not to answer.

21 10:06:42          MR. BEKESHA:  I mean, again, this goes to

22 10:06:44the processing of FOIA requests and how -- and how
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1 10:06:46specifically this FOIA request was processed.

2 10:06:49          MS. WOLVERTON:  I'll also add lack of

3 10:06:50foundation.  And instruct the witness not to answer

4 10:06:56based on the beyond the scope.

5 10:06:58          You haven't established that those

6 10:07:00individuals were involved in the FOIA processing.

7 10:07:03          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

8 10:07:04     Q    Would the deputy -- between 2009, January

9 10:07:202009, and we'll start off -- and -- and February 12,

10 10:07:272014, would the deputy -- would the Executive

11 10:07:30Secretariat be involved in FOIA -- responding to

12 10:07:33FOIA requests that were subject -- that may contain

13 10:07:37Mrs. Clinton's e-mails?

14 10:07:39     A    The Executive Secretariat, not the

15 10:07:42Executive Secretariat staff?

16 10:07:44     Q    Correct.

17 10:07:44     A    The broader Executive Secretariat?

18 10:07:47     Q    The Executive Secretary.

19 10:07:50     A    I'm sorry.  Are you referring to an

20 10:07:51individual, to a title, a person in a specific job

21 10:07:53title or the whole organization?

22 10:07:55     Q    A specific person.  So the Executive
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1 10:07:57Secretary that would have been Dan Smith, followed

2 10:08:01by Stephen Mull, and then I don't know the names of

3 10:08:06the individuals that followed within that position.

4 10:08:09          But that -- that Executive Secretary

5 10:08:10position, would they have been involved in FOIA

6 10:08:14requests related to e-mails of Mrs. Clinton during

7 10:08:17that time period?

8 10:08:19     A    The Executive Secretary is the overall

9 10:08:22head of the Executive Secretariat, of which the

10 10:08:25secretariat staff and the former Office of

11 10:08:31Correspondence and Records is a component part.

12 10:08:32          The Executive Secretary has overall

13 10:08:35responsibility for that, for the secretariat, but is

14 10:08:39not involved in the day-to-day work of searching for

15 10:08:42FOIA.

16 10:08:43     Q    Would issues related to FOIA requests that

17 10:08:46involved the Secretary of State rise to the level,

18 10:08:50not on a day-to-day basis, but when problems arose,

19 10:08:54to the Executive Secretary position?

20 10:08:56          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Vague.

21 10:08:58     Q    You can answer the question.

22 10:09:00     A    Occasionally.
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1 10:09:00     Q    Okay.

2 10:09:02          MS. WOLVERTON:  We've been going for about

3 10:09:04an hour.  Could we take a break?

4 10:09:05          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

5 10:09:06          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  This marks the end of

6 10:09:07Tape Number 1 in the deposition of Karin Lang.  We

7 10:09:11are off the record at 10:09.

8 10:09:21          (A recess was taken.)

9 10:23:41          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  Here begins Tape Number

10 10:23:442 in the deposition of Karin Lang.  We are back on

11 10:23:48the record at 10:23.

12 10:23:50          MR. BEKESHA:  Thank you.

13 10:23:50BY MR. BEKESHA:

14 10:23:54     Q    Going back to where I think we left off

15 10:23:56questions.  Between the time period of January 21st,

16 10:24:042009, and February 12th, 2014, why was the Office of

17 10:24:11Correspondence and Records not aware that

18 10:24:13Mrs. Clinton did use e-mail to -- for work-related

19 10:24:17purposes?

20 10:24:21     A    Can you be more specific?

21 10:24:23     Q    Sure.  The Office of Correspondence and

22 10:24:27Records was in -- was responsible for processing,
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1 10:24:33storing, archiving Mrs. Clinton's records; wasn't

2 10:24:36it?

3 10:24:41     A    Yes.

4 10:24:42     Q    So they would know what record systems or

5 10:24:44what systems and how Mrs. Clinton communicated;

6 10:24:49wouldn't they?

7 10:24:50     A    The Secretary did not use a State.gov

8 10:24:54e-mail account.

9 10:24:57     Q    Did the Office of Correspondence and

10 10:24:58Records during that time period know that

11 10:25:00Mrs. Clinton did not use a State.gov e-mail account?

12 10:25:04     A    Yes.

13 10:25:04     Q    How did they know that?

14 10:25:07     A    When Mrs. -- when former Secretary Clinton

15 10:25:10came to the State Department in early 2009, as part

16 10:25:16of her transition the question was raised would she

17 10:25:21have a State.gov e-mail account, and the transition

18 10:25:24team advised that she would not.  Like her

19 10:25:28predecessor, she would not have an e-mail account.

20 10:25:30     Q    Do you know when specifically that

21 10:25:32question was asked?

22 10:25:34     A    No.
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1 10:25:34     Q    Do you know who asked that question?

2 10:25:37     A    No.

3 10:25:38     Q    Do you know who answered that question?

4 10:25:41     A    No.

5 10:25:41     Q    Do you know when that question was

6 10:25:43answered?

7 10:25:44     A    No.

8 10:25:46     Q    Do you know who would know the answers to

9 10:25:48those questions?

10 10:25:49     A    Not specifically.

11 10:25:51     Q    What about generally; what offices

12 10:25:54specifically would have been responsible for asking

13 10:25:57Mrs. Clinton's transition team if she were to be

14 10:26:00using a State.gov e-mail account?

15 10:26:02     A    The Executive Secretary led the

16 10:26:04transition.

17 10:26:06     Q    And who was the Executive Secretary at the

18 10:26:09time?

19 10:26:09     A    The Executive Secretary at the time was

20 10:26:11Daniel Smith.

21 10:26:12     Q    And did the Office of Correspondence and

22 10:26:18Records -- let's go with between 2009 and 2013 --
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1 10:26:24ever follow up with requests to see if Mrs. Clinton

2 10:26:28may have changed her mind or subsequently was using

3 10:26:30a State.gov e-mail account?

4 10:26:32          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection -- objection.

5 10:26:34Compound and vague.

6 10:26:36     Q    You may answer the question.

7 10:26:38     A    Yes.

8 10:26:38     Q    And when did that followup take place?

9 10:26:44     A    The -- the Office of Correspondence and

10 10:26:47Records was in constant communication with the S/ES

11 10:26:51component that provides IT support to the Secretary

12 10:26:54and other principals.  S/ES-IRM.

13 10:26:58     Q    So at some point during Mrs. Clinton's

14 10:27:01tenure, the Office of Correspondence and Records

15 10:27:06asked S/ES-IRM whether Mrs. Clinton was using a

16 10:27:10State.gov e-mail account?

17 10:27:11     A    Yes.

18 10:27:12     Q    When did that take -- when did that

19 10:27:15happen?

20 10:27:16     A    Initially the Office of Correspondence and

21 10:27:19Records was informed by S/ES-IRM that Secretary

22 10:27:24Clinton would not have an e-mail account.
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1 10:27:28     Q    When did that initial -- when were they

2 10:27:30initially informed?

3 10:27:32     A    Sometime in the time frame of the end of

4 10:27:352008 to early 2009.

5 10:27:39     Q    Do you know who within the Office of

6 10:27:42Correspondence and Records was informed of that?

7 10:27:44     A    Clarence Finney.

8 10:27:45     Q    And do you know who informed him of that?

9 10:27:50     A    No.

10 10:27:50     Q    Did -- was the office -- did the office

11 10:27:57of -- did IRM inform Mr. Finney that Mrs. Clinton

12 10:28:03would be using an e-mail account, while she was

13 10:28:07Secretary of State, for work-related purposes?

14 10:28:09     A    No.

15 10:28:10     Q    Did Mr. Finney ask IRM whether

16 10:28:15Mrs. Clinton was going to be using any e-mail

17 10:28:18address to conduct government business while she was

18 10:28:27Secretary of State?

19 10:28:28     A    Can you clarify the question?

20 10:28:29     Q    Sure.  When IRM informed Mr. Finney that

21 10:28:32Mrs. Clinton would not be using a State.gov e-mail

22 10:28:34account, did Mr. Finney at that point or a
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1 10:28:38subsequent point ask IRM if Mrs. Clinton was going

2 10:28:41to be using another e-mail -- a non-State.gov e-mail

3 10:28:45account for work-related purposes?

4 10:28:47     A    No.

5 10:28:48     Q    He did not ask, or you don't know if he

6 10:28:50asked?  Sorry, I was just unclear on your answer.

7 10:28:53     A    No, he did not ask.

8 10:28:54     Q    Okay.  And you said that there were

9 10:28:58communications between the Office of Correspondence

10 10:29:00and Records and IRM at other points about whether or

11 10:29:04not Mrs. Clinton was using a State.gov e-mail

12 10:29:07account?  Is that correct?

13 10:29:09          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.

14 10:29:10Mischaracterizing former testimony, and I would just

15 10:29:16ask you to clarify which IRM you are referring to.

16 10:29:19          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.  I'm sorry.

17 10:29:20     Q    The S/ES-IRM.

18 10:29:23          Were there subsequent conversations

19 10:29:26related to Mrs. Clinton's -- whether or not

20 10:29:29Mrs. Clinton was using a State.gov e-mail account

21 10:29:32between S/ES-IRM and the Office of Correspondence

22 10:29:36and Records?
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1 10:29:37     A    Yes.

2 10:29:37     Q    And when did those conversations or

3 10:29:39discussions take place?

4 10:29:43     A    In -- when Mrs. Clinton's photo appeared

5 10:29:47in the media with her using -- appearing to use some

6 10:29:52sort of a mobile device, Clarence Finney checked

7 10:29:58with S/ES-IRM to confirm whether or not she still --

8 10:30:03whether the answer was still that she did not have a

9 10:30:06State.gov e-mail account.

10 10:30:07     Q    Do you recall the time period of that?

11 10:30:11     A    Not specifically.

12 10:30:12     Q    Okay.  What did IRM -- in response to that

13 10:30:18question by Mr. Finney, what did S/ES-IRM inform

14 10:30:23Mr. Finney?

15 10:30:24     A    That she still did not have a State.gov

16 10:30:27e-mail account.

17 10:30:27     Q    How do you know this?

18 10:30:29     A    Through conversations with Clarence

19 10:30:30Finney.

20 10:30:30     Q    Okay.  What else -- what else -- what else

21 10:30:40did they discuss at that time?

22 10:30:41          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Vague.  And
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1 10:30:43extends beyond the notice 30(b)(6)topic.

2 10:30:46          I'll instruct the witness not to answer.

3 10:30:48          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

4 10:30:49     Q    Regarding -- did Mr. Finney follow up with

5 10:30:56IRM after that about whether or not Mrs. Clinton was

6 10:31:01using a State.gov e-mail account?

7 10:31:06     A    Not that I'm aware.

8 10:31:06     Q    Okay.  Do you know if IRM -- S/ES-IRM

9 10:31:13informed -- sorry.  Let me take a step back.

10 10:31:17          Do you know who Mr. Finney was having that

11 10:31:19conversation with --

12 10:31:19          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Asked and

13 10:31:20answered.

14 10:31:20     Q    -- at S/ES-IRM?

15 10:31:26     A    No, not specifically.

16 10:31:26     Q    Do you know who would know the answer to

17 10:31:28that question?

18 10:31:29     A    Not specifically.

19 10:31:30     Q    Would Mr. Finney have the answer to that

20 10:31:33question?  Would he know who he spoke with?

21 10:31:36     A    He indicates he does not recall.

22 10:31:38     Q    How many times have you spoken with
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1 10:31:42Mr. Finney about Mrs. Clinton's -- about FOIA

2 10:31:48requests related to -- let's take a step back.

3 10:31:53          When you first started as Director, did

4 10:31:58you speak with Mr. Finney about e-mail records of

5 10:32:03Mrs. Clinton as they would relate to FOIA requests?

6 10:32:07          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

7 10:32:10the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) topic.

8 10:32:13          I'll instruct the witness not to answer.

9 10:32:16     Q    When did you speak to Mr. Finney about the

10 10:32:20testimony you just gave?

11 10:32:24     A    Over the past two or three weeks preparing

12 10:32:28for this testimony.

13 10:32:29     Q    Okay.  Approximately how many times during

14 10:32:31the past two to three weeks did you speak with him?

15 10:32:34     A    Approximately three or four times.

16 10:32:36     Q    For approximately how many hours total?

17 10:32:44     A    For approximately -- probably not more

18 10:32:50than three hours.

19 10:32:50     Q    And what did Mr. Finney tell you about his

20 10:32:56knowledge of Mrs. Clinton's e-mail usage as it

21 10:32:59relates to FOIA requests?

22 10:33:03     A    Can you specify a time frame?
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1 10:33:05     Q    Just Mr. Finney's general knowledge

2 10:33:08between -- we'll start off between January 2009 and

3 10:33:12February 2013.

4 10:33:16     A    Mr. Finney was not aware of e-mail usage

5 10:33:19by the former Secretary.

6 10:33:20     Q    Did Mr. Finney ever receive an e-mail from

7 10:33:23Mrs. Clinton during that time period?

8 10:33:25     A    No.

9 10:33:26     Q    Did Mrs. -- Mr. Finney ever send an e-mail

10 10:33:31to Mrs. Clinton during that time period?

11 10:33:33     A    No.

12 10:33:33     Q    Was Mr. Finney ever cc'd on an e-mail

13 10:33:36either from or to the -- Mrs. Clinton during that

14 10:33:41time period?

15 10:33:41     A    No.

16 10:33:41     Q    During the time period 2013 through the

17 10:33:47initial response in this request in February of

18 10:33:512014, what did Mr. Finney know about Mrs. Clinton's

19 10:33:54use of e-mail as it related to FOIA?

20 10:34:00     A    He was not aware that there was e-mail

21 10:34:02that would be responsive to FOIA requests.

22 10:34:05     Q    Okay.  Did Mr. Finney -- besides asking
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1 10:34:13S/ES-IRM if Mrs. Clinton was using a State.gov

2 10:34:18e-mail account, did Mr. Finney ask anyone else

3 10:34:21within the department?

4 10:34:25     A    No.

5 10:34:25     Q    Did Mr. Finney -- did Mr. Finney and the

6 10:34:32person in IRM or just generally IRM after the

7 10:34:38conversation, after he saw the photo in the media,

8 10:34:42did he -- were there any other discussions with

9 10:34:45someone in S/ES-IRM about Mrs. Clinton's non use of

10 10:34:50a State.gov e-mail account?

11 10:34:52          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.

12 10:34:53Mischaracterizes the testimony.

13 10:34:55     Q    You may answer the question.

14 10:34:58     A    Can you clarify the question?

15 10:34:59     Q    Sure.  We talked about Mr. Finney having

16 10:35:03communications with S/ES-IRM after he saw a photo.

17 10:35:11Were there additional conversations after that at

18 10:35:14another point, after that discussion?

19 10:35:16     A    Can you be more specific?  Conversations

20 10:35:18about what?

21 10:35:19     Q    About whether or not Mrs. Clinton had a

22 10:35:21State.gov e-mail account.
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1 10:35:25     A    No.

2 10:35:26     Q    Sure.  What did -- what did Mr. Finney

3 10:35:33tell you about seeing the photo?

4 10:35:36          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Vague, and

5 10:35:38extends beyond the scope of the notice 30(b)(6)

6 10:35:42topic.

7 10:35:42          I'll instruct the witness not to answer.

8 10:35:45          MR. BEKESHA:  I mean, this goes to how

9 10:35:46the -- how the witness has knowledge about the

10 10:35:49information we're asking.  We're asking about

11 10:35:51Mr. Finney's knowledge, the State Department's

12 10:35:53knowledge of Mrs. Clinton's use of e-mail as it

13 10:35:55relates to FOIA requests.

14 10:35:57          MS. WOLVERTON:  You could tailor your

15 10:36:01question accordingly.

16 10:36:02     Q    What did Mr. Finney tell you about the

17 10:36:04photo and what he thought in light of FOIA requests

18 10:36:06for Mrs. Clinton's e-mails?

19 10:36:10     A    He did not see a direct connection between

20 10:36:13the photo and FOIA requests for Mrs. Clinton's

21 10:36:16e-mails.

22 10:36:17     Q    Did Mr. Finney ever ask IRM what e-mail
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1 10:36:22address Mrs. Clinton was using?

2 10:36:25          MS. WOLVERTON:  Again, I'll ask that you

3 10:36:27clarify which IRM you're referencing.

4 10:36:29     Q    The S/ES-IRM.

5 10:36:34     A    No.  He asked if she had a State.gov

6 10:36:38account.

7 10:36:39     Q    Did Mr. Finney ever have conversations

8 10:36:42with the State Department general IRM component or

9 10:36:46bureau about Mrs. Clinton's -- whether or not

10 10:36:49Mrs. Clinton was using a State.gov e-mail account?

11 10:36:54     A    Not to my knowledge.  But there would be

12 10:36:55no reason to talk to the bureau of IRM.

13 10:37:00     Q    Did Mr. Finney ever talk to the bureau of

14 10:37:03IRM about Mrs. Clinton's use of e-mail?

15 10:37:09     A    Not to my knowledge.

16 10:37:09     Q    Did anybody that worked for Mr. Finney

17 10:37:16between January 2009 and, let's say, February 2013

18 10:37:23ask Mr. Finney about Mrs. Clinton's -- whether or

19 10:37:28not Mrs. Clinton had a State Department e-mail

20 10:37:30account?

21 10:37:34     A    I don't have that information.

22 10:37:35     Q    Who would have that information?
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1 10:37:42     A    Not all of the employees who worked for

2 10:37:44Mr. Finney at that time are still employed by the

3 10:37:46State Department.

4 10:37:49     Q    Would Mr. Finney potentially have that

5 10:37:51information?

6 10:37:54     A    Possibly.  Can you be more -- can you

7 10:37:57specify your question a little more?

8 10:37:58     Q    Sure.  Yeah.  I'm just wondering, would

9 10:38:00Mr. Finney know whether or not he had conversations

10 10:38:03with individuals that reported to him about

11 10:38:06Mrs. Clinton's use or nonuse of a State.gov e-mail

12 10:38:10account.

13 10:38:10     A    I -- I really have no additional

14 10:38:16information on that.

15 10:38:16     Q    Okay.  In response to this specific FOIA

16 10:38:20request, between May 21st, 2013, and February 12th,

17 10:38:272014, was Ms. Abedin's e-mail searched for

18 10:38:33potentially responsive records?

19 10:38:35     A    No.

20 10:38:35     Q    Why not?

21 10:38:39     A    Mr. Finney made the determination that the

22 10:38:43bureau -- within the Executive Secretariat, the
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1 10:38:47Executive Director's office, the Human Resources

2 10:38:50office, was the place likely to contain responsive

3 10:38:54documents.

4 10:38:54     Q    So is it my understanding that no -- no

5 10:39:00individual employee's files were searched for

6 10:39:06records responsive to this FOIA request prior to

7 10:39:08February 12th, 2014?

8 10:39:10          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Lack of

9 10:39:12foundation, and vague.

10 10:39:13     Q    You may answer the question.

11 10:39:16     A    Can -- I'm not sure I understand the

12 10:39:18question.

13 10:39:18     Q    Sure.  You mentioned earlier that

14 10:39:21Mr. Wasser searched STARS, STEPS, and CARS for

15 10:39:26records responsive to this FOIA request.

16 10:39:29          Were any additional systems of records

17 10:39:32searched between the time of the request and

18 10:39:34February of 2014 for potentially responsive records?

19 10:39:39     A    Yes.

20 10:39:39     Q    What else?  Where else did he search?

21 10:39:43     A    You mean within the Executive Secretariat?

22 10:39:45     Q    Yes.
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1 10:39:46     A    The Correspondence and Records unit tasked

2 10:39:51the Executive Director's office, the Human Resources

3 10:39:55officer, to search for responsive documents.

4 10:39:59     Q    Okay.  And when did that tasking take

5 10:40:02place?

6 10:40:02     A    Late November 2013.

7 10:40:05     Q    And within the Office of the Executive

8 10:40:08Director, what happened next after it was tasked?

9 10:40:10          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

10 10:40:12the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition.

11 10:40:16          I'll instruct the witness not to answer.

12 10:40:19          MR. BEKESHA:  I mean, this goes to the

13 10:40:20heart of the processing of the FOIA request with

14 10:40:22respect to Mrs. Clinton's -- Mrs. Clinton and

15 10:40:25Ms. Abedin's e-mails.

16 10:40:26          MS. WOLVERTON:  There's no foundation.

17 10:40:28You could ask a question about whether there were

18 10:40:31e-mails there.

19 10:40:32     Q    What records did the Executive Director's

20 10:40:36office -- what record systems were -- what records

21 10:40:39were searched during that time period?

22 10:40:41     A    The human resource -- Human Resources
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1 10:40:44officer within the Executive Director's office

2 10:40:47maintained hard-copy files of personnel-related

3 10:40:51matters and searched those files.

4 10:40:54     Q    And what about the Office of the Executive

5 10:40:57Director?  Was that a different -- is that just one

6 10:40:59office?  Maybe I misunderstood your answer before.

7 10:41:02     A    Human Resources is a subcomponent of the

8 10:41:06Office of the Executive Director.

9 10:41:06     Q    Okay.  So the only tasking was to the HR

10 10:41:12component of the Executive Director.

11 10:41:14          Is that correct?

12 10:41:15     A    The tasking was to the Executive Director

13 10:41:18as the overall director of that office, who then

14 10:41:23chose which component of that office would be the

15 10:41:27place -- would be reasonably likely to contain

16 10:41:30responsive records, in this case the Human Resources

17 10:41:34component.

18 10:41:34     Q    Okay.  And who made that determination

19 10:41:38within the -- within the Office of the Executive

20 10:41:41Director, who made the determination to task only

21 10:41:44the HR component?

22 10:41:46          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond
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1 10:41:48the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

2 10:41:52          I'll instruct the witness not to answer.

3 10:41:54     Q    Would the Executive Director's office had

4 10:41:57e-mail -- have e-mail records of Ms. Abedin and

5 10:42:00Mrs. Clinton in their possession?

6 10:42:09     A    Can you clarify the question?

7 10:42:10     Q    Sure.  It was tasked to the Executive

8 10:42:13Director's office.  And I'm wondering -- I'm trying

9 10:42:18to get at, were e-mail records of Mrs. Clinton and

10 10:42:20Ms. Abedin potentially within the record systems of

11 10:42:24the Executive Director?

12 10:42:28     A    The way the State Department stores

13 10:42:31e-mails is based on the custodian.  So if employees

14 10:42:37of the -- of that office, that Executive Director's

15 10:42:40office, had exchanged e-mails with Secretary Clinton

16 10:42:46or Ms. Abedin, it's possible that those e-mails

17 10:42:50could have resided within their electronic archives,

18 10:42:56the employees within that office.

19 10:42:57     Q    Okay.  Were any of those searches

20 10:43:00conducted during that time period?

21 10:43:03     A    During which time period?

22 10:43:04     Q    Prior to -- from the time of the FOIA
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1 10:43:07request to February of 2014.

2 10:43:09     A    No.

3 10:43:09     Q    Okay.  Why not?

4 10:43:13     A    The Human Resources officer made the

5 10:43:15determination that the responsive records would be

6 10:43:19located in the hard-copy personnel files.

7 10:43:21     Q    Okay.  So after that happened and after

8 10:43:27the searches were conducted, what did Mr. Wasser do

9 10:43:31next?

10 10:43:32     A    He prepared a response for Mr. Finney's

11 10:43:36signature to return the responsive documents to the

12 10:43:43IPS case analyst.

13 10:43:44     Q    Okay.

14 10:43:46     A    And filled out the DS-1748.

15 10:43:48     Q    And what happened next?

16 10:43:52     A    The Executive Secretariat returned the

17 10:43:55response to the IPS case analyst.

18 10:43:58     Q    Okay.  And then what happened?

19 10:44:04     A    I don't understand your question.

20 10:44:05     Q    What did the case analyst do once they

21 10:44:07received the DS-1748 from the Executive Secretariat?

22 10:44:12     A    The IPS case analyst is typically
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1 10:44:16gathering the responses from all the various offices

2 10:44:20that have been tasked.  In this case that would

3 10:44:23include the Office of the Legal Advisor, the

4 10:44:27Executive Secretariat, and the Bureau of Human

5 10:44:30Resources.

6 10:44:30     Q    Okay.  Did -- does the case analyst --

7 10:44:40did -- in this instance did the case analyst review

8 10:44:43the different databases that were searched?

9 10:44:47     A    Excuse me.

10 10:44:52          I'm sorry, can you be more specific about

11 10:44:54which databases?

12 10:44:55     Q    Sure.  The databases that the Executive

13 10:44:57Secretariat searched.  Does the case analyst, or did

14 10:45:00in this instance, did the case analyst look to see

15 10:45:03what databases were searched?

16 10:45:05     A    The case analyst reviews the responses

17 10:45:10from the bureau, in this case the Executive

18 10:45:14Secretariat, to ensure that the -- that the

19 10:45:17databases are clearly listed on the 1748 tasker.

20 10:45:21     Q    Does the case analyst generally or

21 10:45:23specific in this case -- or let's start generally,

22 10:45:27does the case analyst review the databases and the
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1 10:45:31searches that were conducted to determine whether or

2 10:45:33not the searches were sufficient?

3 10:45:38          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Vague.

4 10:45:39     A    Can you be more specific?

5 10:45:40     Q    Sure.  When the case analyst reviews the

6 10:45:42information that's returned to the case analyst,

7 10:45:46does the case analyst do any substantive review of

8 10:45:48what is provided to the case analyst?

9 10:45:52     A    The case analyst reviews the documents

10 10:45:55that are provided to -- at that point they are

11 10:45:58considered potentially responsive documents.  The

12 10:46:01case analyst reviews those documents to determine

13 10:46:05whether or not they are actually responsive to the

14 10:46:07request.

15 10:46:07     Q    So the case analyst does not review the

16 10:46:10searches, specifically review the methods and means

17 10:46:15of the searches that were conducted?

18 10:46:17     A    The case analyst generally reviews the

19 10:46:201748 tasker to ensure it's complete and -- and that

20 10:46:23the searches conducted are clearly listed.

21 10:46:25     Q    Okay.  So in this instance, after the case

22 10:46:28analyst received the tasker back from the various
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1 10:46:32components, what happened next?

2 10:46:35     A    Then, working with the Office of the Legal

3 10:46:38Advisor, the -- the litigation case analyst

4 10:46:44compiles -- compiled the results.

5 10:46:44     Q    Okay.  What happened after that?

6 10:46:47     A    Then the -- the litigation case analyst

7 10:46:52prepared the response letter to the requester, and

8 10:46:56the documents were prepared for release.

9 10:46:58     Q    Okay.  And then what happened after that?

10 10:47:02     A    Then the letter was drafted to the

11 10:47:06requester.

12 10:47:07     Q    And who drafted -- who drafts the letter?

13 10:47:10Or in this instance who drafted the letter?

14 10:47:13     A    The litigation case analyst drafts the

15 10:47:15letter.  I'm not sure which of the two litigation

16 10:47:19case analysts drafted the letter.

17 10:47:21     Q    Okay.  And then the letter was sent on

18 10:47:23February 12th, 2014?

19 10:47:30     A    Correct.

20 10:47:30     Q    What happened after that?

21 10:47:34          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Vague.

22 10:47:36     Q    What happens -- is a FOIA -- once the
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1 10:47:40letter is sent -- once the letter was sent, what

2 10:47:43happens within IPS -- or what happened in IPS

3 10:47:46related to this FOIA request?

4 10:47:51     A    Then the case -- well, the case is

5 10:47:53normally closed when the response is provided to the

6 10:47:56requester.

7 10:47:56     Q    Was the case closed in this instance?

8 10:47:58     A    No.  Because it was a litigation case.

9 10:48:00     Q    So what happened?  Does it -- I guess

10 10:48:05my -- does it stay open, does the file stay active,

11 10:48:08what happens?

12 10:48:08     A    It stays open until the litigation is

13 10:48:10resolved.

14 10:48:10     Q    Okay.  When was the -- was the litigation

15 10:48:14resolved shortly thereafter?

16 10:48:16     A    I believe it was resolved in March of

17 10:48:182014.

18 10:48:18     Q    Okay.  And what happened at that point --

19 10:48:21          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.

20 10:48:22     Q    -- with the file?

21 10:48:23          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Vague.

22 10:48:24     Q    You can answer the question.
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1 10:48:28     A    The -- then the case is closed.

2 10:48:30     Q    Okay.  And what does that mean?  What

3 10:48:33administrative procedure takes place?

4 10:48:35     A    It just means that in the software that

5 10:48:36IPS uses to manage its caseload, the case is closed.

6 10:48:40Which is important for statistical tracking

7 10:48:43purposes.

8 10:48:43     Q    Okay.  And is the case file kept for a

9 10:48:47certain period of time after a case is closed?

10 10:48:57     A    Yes.

11 10:48:57     Q    Do you know for how long?

12 10:48:59     A    I'm sorry.  I don't have that information.

13 10:49:00     Q    Did you review the case file related to

14 10:49:02this FOIA request in preparation for today?

15 10:49:05     A    Can you be more specific?

16 10:49:06     Q    Sure.  The case -- you said earlier on in

17 10:49:11your testimony that a case file was created for this

18 10:49:14FOIA request when it was received in May 2013.

19 10:49:19          Does that case file still exist today?

20 10:49:23     A    The -- the case is -- primarily resides in

21 10:49:27the Freedoms software that IPS uses.

22 10:49:30     Q    Is the same -- what is included in that
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1 10:49:34system, in the Freedoms system?

2 10:49:35          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Just I'm going

3 10:49:39to note that at this point the questions are really

4 10:49:43straying far beyond the notice 30(b)(6) deposition

5 10:49:46topic.  And instruct the witness not to answer.

6 10:49:51     Q    What did you review -- what materials did

7 10:49:53you review in preparation for today related to

8 10:49:57the -- specifically to the processing of the FOIA

9 10:49:59request from the time it was submitted until the

10 10:50:03case was closed?

11 10:50:07     A    I'll direct you to Exhibit 2.  Four -- Tab

12 10:50:274A.

13 10:50:52     Q    Did you review anything -- any other

14 10:50:55documents related to the processing of the FOIA

15 10:50:56request, besides Tab -- besides what is -- the

16 10:51:00document in Tab 4A?

17 10:51:03     A    Yes.

18 10:51:03     Q    What else did you review about the

19 10:51:04processing of the FOIA request from the time the

20 10:51:07FOIA request was submitted until the time the case

21 10:51:09was closed sometime in, it sounded like early 2014?

22 10:51:15     A    I reviewed the -- the Freedoms software
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1 10:51:18case for this and various e-mail traffic between

2 10:51:25individuals working on this FOIA request.

3 10:51:27     Q    Okay.

4 10:51:36          All right.  We're going to move ahead to

5 10:51:392015.

6 10:51:42          Are you aware that this FOIA litigation

7 10:51:44was reopened in June of 2015?

8 10:51:48     A    Yes.

9 10:51:48     Q    When the case was reopened, what happened

10 10:51:54at IPS related to this FOIA request?

11 10:51:58     A    When the case was reopened, it was

12 10:52:00assigned to a litigation analyst.

13 10:52:02     Q    And who was that litigation analyst?

14 10:52:05     A    Julia Navarro.

15 10:52:07     Q    Is that person still at the Department of

16 10:52:09State?

17 10:52:09     A    Yes.

18 10:52:09     Q    Okay.  And what did Ms. Navarro -- sorry,

19 10:52:14Mr. or Ms. Navarro?

20 10:52:16     A    Ms. Navarro.

21 10:52:17     Q    What did Ms. Navarro do when it was

22 10:52:22assigned to her?
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1 10:52:23     A    She reopened the case and awaited further

2 10:52:26instruction from the Office of the Legal Advisor.

3 10:52:28     Q    Okay.  After she received instruction from

4 10:52:32the Office of the Legal Advisor, what did she do?

5 10:52:35     A    She tasked additional searches per the

6 10:52:39instructions from the Office of the Legal Advisor.

7 10:52:41     Q    Okay.  And what -- when did that happen?

8 10:52:44When did she task additional searches?

9 10:52:47     A    In late July 2015.

10 10:52:48     Q    Okay.  And what were the searches that she

11 10:52:51tasked?

12 10:52:55     A    The searches that she tasked were based

13 10:52:58upon the discussions between the plaintiff and

14 10:53:00the -- and the department, the agreement that was

15 10:53:05reached on search terms and dates.

16 10:53:10     Q    Okay.  Who did she task?

17 10:53:20     A    Let's go to Tab 3B.

18 10:54:01     Q    What -- who did she task?

19 10:54:03     A    As indicated on Page 3 of the declaration,

20 10:54:09the -- the bureaus and offices that were tasked were

21 10:54:14the Bureau of Human Resources, the Office of the

22 10:54:14Executive Secretariat, the Office of the Legal
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1 10:54:21Advisor, the Office of the Under Secretary for

2 10:54:22Management, and the Central Foreign Policy records.

3 10:54:24     Q    And were those the same offices that were

4 10:54:26tasked initially, the first time around, when the

5 10:54:30FOIA request was received?

6 10:54:32     A    The addition was the Office of the Under

7 10:54:35Secretary For Management.

8 10:54:35     Q    And why was that office added?

9 10:54:41     A    It was determined at that time that that

10 10:54:43office might have responsive records.

11 10:54:45     Q    Why was it -- why was that determination

12 10:54:48not made during the initial processing of this FOIA

13 10:54:52request?

14 10:54:55     A    The initial -- the -- the offices that

15 10:54:57were initially tasked were tasked because a

16 10:54:59determination was made that they were reasonably

17 10:55:01likely to contain records.

18 10:55:03     Q    And who made the determination that the

19 10:55:05Office of the Under Secretary for Management may

20 10:55:09have potentially responsive records?

21 10:55:12     A    With any case in litigation, the

22 10:55:14discussion is between the Office of the Legal
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1 10:55:17Advisor and the IPS office.

2 10:55:20     Q    And do you know who made, specifically

3 10:55:23made this determination?

4 10:55:24     A    No.

5 10:55:25     Q    Do you know who would know who made that

6 10:55:27determination?

7 10:55:29     A    The IPS case analyst.

8 10:55:31     Q    And who was that?

9 10:55:33     A    Julia Navarro.

10 10:55:35     Q    Okay.  So what did -- so the next step was

11 10:55:42Ms. Navarro tasked out to the various departments.

12 10:55:49One of those departments was the office -- or one of

13 10:55:51those components was the Office of the Executive

14 10:55:54Secretariat.  Is that correct?

15 10:55:55     A    Correct.

16 10:55:56     Q    Who received that tasking within the

17 10:55:59Office of the Executive Secretariat?

18 10:56:01     A    Clarence Finney.

19 10:56:01     Q    When did Mr. Finney receive that tasking?

20 10:56:04     A    In late July 2015.

21 10:56:06     Q    And what did Mr. Finney do next?

22 10:56:09     A    He tasked searches.
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1 10:56:12     Q    Who did he task?

2 10:56:15     A    He tasked the program assistant in the

3 10:56:18Office of Correspondence and Records.

4 10:56:19     Q    And who was that at the time?

5 10:56:21     A    Kevin Greer.

6 10:56:22     Q    Okay.  And what did -- did Mr. Finney

7 10:56:25instruct Mr. Greer what searches -- where to search,

8 10:56:30what searches needed to be done?

9 10:56:32     A    Yes.

10 10:56:32     Q    And what did he tell him?

11 10:56:37     A    He instructed him to search the -- the

12 10:56:42Huma Abedin State.gov e-mail account.

13 10:56:44     Q    What else did he ask him to search?

14 10:56:52     A    Let's refer to the same, Number 4, Tab D.

15 10:57:05          MS. WOLVERTON:  I'm sorry.  Do you mean

16 10:57:07Tab 3D?

17 10:57:10          THE WITNESS:  Yes, I'm sorry.  Yes.  3D.

18 10:57:29     Q    Where did Mr. Finney task the case analyst

19 10:57:32to search?

20 10:57:34     A    Refer to the top of Page 8 of the

21 10:57:38declaration.  The -- the program assistant and the

22 10:57:45S/ES management analyst both participated in these
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1 10:57:50searches.  For the State.gov e-mail records of

2 10:57:54Ms. Mills, Ms. Abedin, the former Human Resources

3 10:57:58officer Cynthia Motley, and a former senior advisor

4 10:58:02in the Office of the White House Liaison, Heather

5 10:58:05Samuelson.

6 10:58:06     Q    How -- why were those individuals' e-mails

7 10:58:11determined to maybe contain potentially responsive

8 10:58:14records?

9 10:58:19     A    Based on the subject matter of the -- of

10 10:58:21the request.

11 10:58:22     Q    Were those -- did Mr. Finney task someone

12 10:58:26to search those record systems during the initial

13 10:58:29processing of the FOIA request?

14 10:58:31     A    No.

15 10:58:31     Q    Why not?

16 10:58:34     A    He made a determination in the initial

17 10:58:36processing that the Human Resources office was the

18 10:58:41location of likely responsive records.

19 10:58:44     Q    And he made -- and he was the one that

20 10:58:46made the determination during the supplemental

21 10:58:49search to search these e-mail account -- or these

22 10:58:54record systems?
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1 10:58:55     A    During the supplemental search, the

2 10:58:58decision of potentially -- locations to search for

3 10:59:01potentially responsive records was made in

4 10:59:04consultation with the Office of the Legal Advisor

5 10:59:07and the IPS.

6 10:59:09     Q    Was Mr. Finney ordered to search these

7 10:59:14record systems during the supplemental search?

8 10:59:18          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Vague.

9 10:59:22     A    The -- the search tasker and e-mail

10 10:59:27instruction that came from IPS indicated, based on

11 10:59:30the discussions and agreement between the two

12 10:59:34parties, what would be searched.

13 10:59:37     Q    So Mr. Finney did not make the

14 10:59:40determination where to search.

15 10:59:43     A    Correct.

16 10:59:43     Q    Who -- who -- I guess the question is, who

17 10:59:48made that determination, then?

18 10:59:50          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Asked and

19 10:59:51answered.

20 10:59:54     Q    A specific individual, not -- not the

21 10:59:57title or the office they were in.  Who was the

22 10:59:59individual, the specific individual, that made the
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1 11:00:02determination to search the e-mail -- search the

2 11:00:07State.gov e-mail records of Ms. Mills, Ms. Abedin,

3 11:00:12Ms. Motley, and Ms. Samuelson?

4 11:00:15          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Asked and

5 11:00:18answered, and also calls for information covered by

6 11:00:21the attorney-client privilege.

7 11:00:24          So I'll instruct the witness not to answer

8 11:00:26on that basis.

9 11:00:29     Q    Was Mr. Finney told by the IPS case

10 11:00:39analyst where to conduct its searches, where he

11 11:00:44should conduct -- you said that it was in

12 11:00:45consultation with the Office of the Legal Advisor

13 11:00:49and IPS, talking about IPS specifically, was -- did

14 11:00:53IPS instruct Mr. Finney to search the State.gov

15 11:00:57e-mail records of Ms. Mills, Ms. Abedin, Ms. Motley,

16 11:01:00and Ms. Samuelson?

17 11:01:02          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Asked and

18 11:01:04answered, and mischaracterizes former testimony.

19 11:01:09     Q    You may answer the question.

20 11:01:10     A    Yes.

21 11:01:11     Q    Who?  Who was that individual at IPS?

22 11:01:17     A    Who -- who instructed --
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1 11:01:18     Q    Who instructed Mr. Finney to search the

2 11:01:21State.gov e-mail records of Ms. Mills, Ms. Abedin,

3 11:01:24Ms. Motley, and Ms. Samuelson?

4 11:01:28     A    I believe it was Ms. Julia Navarro or his

5 11:01:36branch chief, Susan Weetman.

6 11:01:38     Q    But you're not sure which one of the two

7 11:01:40of them gave those instructions to Mr. Finney?

8 11:01:42     A    They were both working on this case at

9 11:01:45this point.

10 11:01:45     Q    Okay.  Why did those individuals not

11 11:01:47instruct Mr. Finney to search those -- search the

12 11:01:52State.gov e-mail records of Ms. Mills, Ms. Abedin,

13 11:01:54Ms. Motley, and Ms. Samuelson during the initial

14 11:01:58processing of the FOIA request?

15 11:02:05     A    The initial processing of the FOIA request

16 11:02:07was less detailed instruction.

17 11:02:10     Q    Less detailed instruction from whom?

18 11:02:13     A    From the IPS analyst, to the Office of the

19 11:02:18Executive Secretariat.

20 11:02:18     Q    Why was it less detailed instructions?

21 11:02:24     A    The office -- the 1748 tasker contains

22 11:02:28general instructions for offices.  When cases move
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1 11:02:32into litigation, sometimes they're subject to very

2 11:02:35specific instructions based on the status of

3 11:02:37litigation.

4 11:02:41     Q    In -- in this instance, based on this,

5 11:02:42because the initial request began processing prior

6 11:02:46to litigation, such instructions did not take place?

7 11:02:53     A    No, that's not accurate.

8 11:02:54     Q    Okay.  Let's walk back then to the initial

9 11:02:58processing of the FOIA request.

10 11:03:01          Why were detailed instructions not

11 11:03:04provided to Mr. Finney as to where to search within

12 11:03:07the Office of the Executive Secretariat?

13 11:03:10          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Vague.

14 11:03:13     Q    You may answer the question.

15 11:03:15     A    In general, IPS, when IPS tasks searches

16 11:03:19to various components within the State Department,

17 11:03:23State Department practice is that the bureau or

18 11:03:27office that is tasked, those are the subject-matter

19 11:03:31experts and are best placed to determine where

20 11:03:34responsive records are likely to be located.

21 11:03:37     Q    Okay.  Did the FOIA requests change

22 11:03:42between the initial processing of the request and
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1 11:03:44the supplemental search?

2 11:03:45          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  The question

3 11:03:47assumes facts not in evidence.

4 11:03:50     Q    You may answer the question.

5 11:03:54     A    After the -- when the second -- the

6 11:03:56supplemental searches were tasked, the instructions

7 11:04:01to the searching offices had become more specific

8 11:04:05through the result of discussions between the two

9 11:04:07parties and the agreement that was reached between

10 11:04:09the two parties.

11 11:04:12     Q    So what happened after Mr. Finney was

12 11:04:29tasked to search -- to have a supplemental search of

13 11:04:33records within the Office of the Executive

14 11:04:37Secretariat?

15 11:04:37     A    Those searches were conducted.

16 11:04:38     Q    And how were those searches conducted?

17 11:04:44     A    Those searches were conducted using

18 11:04:48Microsoft Outlook.

19 11:04:51     Q    Could you be more specific?  Was it a

20 11:04:56keyword search?

21 11:04:59          Was it a keyword search?

22 11:05:01     A    Yes.
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1 11:05:01     Q    Did -- did Ms. Mills have -- was a

2 11:05:05search -- Outlook search done on Ms. Mills's PST

3 11:05:09file?

4 11:05:09     A    Yes.

5 11:05:09     Q    Was a separate search conducted of

6 11:05:11Ms. Abedin's PST file?

7 11:05:13     A    Yes.

8 11:05:14     Q    Was a separate search conducted on

9 11:05:18Ms. Motley's PST file?

10 11:05:23     A    Yes.

11 11:05:23     Q    And the same for Ms. Samuelson?

12 11:05:24     A    Yes.

13 11:05:24     Q    Does the Office of Correspondence and

14 11:05:29Records have a way to search all of those e-mail

15 11:05:32accounts at one time?

16 11:05:37     A    Not consistently.

17 11:05:39     Q    What do you mean by that?

18 11:05:41     A    If all -- searching PSTs involves indexing

19 11:05:47them and loading them on a -- what we call a virtual

20 11:05:50machine.  And if they were all loaded at the same

21 11:05:53time and prepared to be searched at the same time,

22 11:05:55they could be searched at the same time.
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1 11:05:58     Q    Is that normally how the records are

2 11:06:01created -- the PST files are created?

3 11:06:04     A    That is not how PST files are created.

4 11:06:07     Q    Okay.  How is a PST file created?

5 11:06:11     A    I don't have specific information on that.

6 11:06:14     Q    Okay.  Were any other PST files searched

7 11:06:19at that time?

8 11:06:21     A    Can you be more specific?

9 11:06:22     Q    Within the Office of the Secretary, were

10 11:06:24any other PST files searched at that time?

11 11:06:29     A    Within the search that was conducted?

12 11:06:31     Q    Yes, within the search that -- the

13 11:06:33supplemental search that was conducted in response

14 11:06:34to this FOIA request.

15 11:06:47     A    Not that I'm aware of.

16 11:06:47     Q    Why not?

17 11:06:48     A    Because those were determined to be the --

18 11:06:52the PST files that would be likely to contain

19 11:06:55responsive records.

20 11:06:56     Q    Okay.  Mrs. Clinton has stated and it's

21 11:07:01also been testified to in this case that it was her

22 11:07:03e-mail practice to e-mail government employees on
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1 11:07:06their dot gov e-mail accounts.  She said and the

2 11:07:10testimony said the reason for this practice was so

3 11:07:12work e-mails would be immediately captured and

4 11:07:14preserved in government recordkeeping systems.

5 11:07:18          Was the State Department aware at any time

6 11:07:21between January 2009 and February -- I guess we're

7 11:07:30in July of 2015, that that was Mrs. Clinton's e-mail

8 11:07:33practice?

9 11:07:34          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Assumes facts

10 11:07:37not in evidence, and extends beyond the scope of the

11 11:07:41notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

12 11:07:45          On that basis, I'll instruct the witness

13 11:07:47not to answer.

14 11:07:48          MR. BEKESHA:  I mean, this goes to whether

15 11:07:52or not records were searched for Mrs. Clinton's

16 11:07:54e-mail.  That falls directly within the scope of the

17 11:07:5730(b)(6).

18 11:07:58          MS. WOLVERTON:  You can tailor your

19 11:07:59question accordingly.

20 11:07:59          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

21 11:07:59     Q    At any point while processing this FOIA

22 11:08:02request, did the State -- did the Office of
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1 11:08:05Correspondence and Management, either Mr. Finney or

2 11:08:08someone else, know that Mrs. Clinton's practice was

3 11:08:11to e-mail government employees on their dot gov or

4 11:08:15we can specify, was it her practice to e-mail State

5 11:08:19Department employees on their State.gov e-mail

6 11:08:22accounts so that they were captured and preserved in

7 11:08:24government recordkeeping systems?

8 11:08:26          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Assumes facts

9 11:08:27not in evidence, and compound.

10 11:08:29     Q    You may answer the question.

11 11:08:34     A    I'm not sure I understand the question.

12 11:08:35     Q    Sure.  While Mr. Finney -- while the

13 11:08:37office of correspondence and management was

14 11:08:39responding to FOIA requests, did they know, did

15 11:08:44someone within that office know that Mrs. Clinton's

16 11:08:46practice to preserve government e-mails was to do so

17 11:08:51by -- by e-mailing State Department employees on

18 11:08:54their State.gov e-mail account?

19 11:08:56          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Assumes facts

20 11:08:58not in evidence.

21 11:09:00     A    During what time frame?

22 11:09:01     Q    Between January 2009 and February -- we'll
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1 11:09:08change it to February 2014.

2 11:09:11     A    No.

3 11:09:11          MS. WOLVERTON:  Same objection.

4 11:09:12     A    No.

5 11:09:13     Q    Did Mr. Finney or anyone else talk to --

6 11:09:20did Mr. Finney ever inquire about how

7 11:09:26Mrs. Clinton -- strike that.

8 11:09:29          Does the State Department now know that

9 11:09:30that was Mrs. Clinton's practice?  And by that I

10 11:09:34mean to e-mail State Department employees on a

11 11:09:37State.gov e-mail account.

12 11:09:38          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Assumes facts

13 11:09:39not in evidence.

14 11:09:41     Q    You can answer the question.

15 11:09:43     A    I'm not sure I understand the question.

16 11:09:45     Q    Okay.  Mrs. Clinton has said, and

17 11:09:49testimony in this case has been provided, that

18 11:09:50Mrs. Clinton's recordkeeping process was to e-mail

19 11:09:54government employees on their dot gov e-mail

20 11:09:57account.  Is the State Department now aware that

21 11:10:01that was Mrs. Clinton's practice?

22 11:10:03          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Assumes facts
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1 11:10:04not in evidence.

2 11:10:06     A    The State Department is aware that

3 11:10:09Mrs. Clinton has made those statements.

4 11:10:11     Q    Okay.  When did the State Department

5 11:10:14become aware of those, that Mrs. Clinton has made

6 11:10:18such statements?

7 11:10:21          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Goes beyond

8 11:10:22the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

9 11:10:27          On that ground, I'll instruct the witness

10 11:10:29not to answer.

11 11:10:29     Q    Now that the State Department knows that

12 11:10:31that was what Mrs. Clinton -- does the State

13 11:10:34Department believe that was an adequate process to

14 11:10:37capture e-mails of conducting official government

15 11:10:43business?

16 11:10:43          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

17 11:10:46the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

18 11:10:48          I'll instruct the witness not to answer on

19 11:10:50that ground.

20 11:10:50     Q    Now that the State Department is aware

21 11:10:52that Mrs. Clinton has said that this was her

22 11:10:54practice, does the State Department believe that
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1 11:10:58their searches in response to this FOIA request,

2 11:11:00either the initial search, during the initial time

3 11:11:03period, were sufficient?

4 11:11:07          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Calls for a

5 11:11:09legal conclusion.

6 11:11:10     Q    You may answer the question.

7 11:11:12     A    I'm not a lawyer, so I won't make a legal

8 11:11:15conclusion.

9 11:11:17     Q    In -- in your personal opinion.

10 11:11:20          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

11 11:11:21the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

12 11:11:24          I'll instruct the witness not to answer on

13 11:11:26that ground.

14 11:11:28     Q    When you spoke with Mr. Finney in

15 11:11:29preparation for today, did you discuss the

16 11:11:33processing of this FOIA request as it relates to

17 11:11:36Mrs. Clinton's statement about how she managed her

18 11:11:39e-mails?

19 11:11:42     A    Not specifically.

20 11:11:43     Q    Did you talk about it generally?

21 11:11:47     A    Yes.

22 11:11:47     Q    What did you discuss?
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1 11:11:51     A    The initial search and the subsequent

2 11:11:54searches.

3 11:11:55     Q    Does Mr. Finney believe that additional

4 11:11:59searches should have been conducted because of

5 11:12:03Mrs. Clinton's statement that she -- her practice

6 11:12:07was to preserve e-mails by e-mailing State

7 11:12:10Department employees on a State.gov e-mail account?

8 11:12:13          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Calls for a

9 11:12:14legal conclusion.

10 11:12:16     Q    You may answer the question.

11 11:12:17     A    No.

12 11:12:18     Q    What did Mr. Finney say when discussing

13 11:12:23the searches that were conducted in response to this

14 11:12:27FOIA request before the case -- the initial searches

15 11:12:30that were conducted?

16 11:12:31          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Vague.

17 11:12:35     Q    What -- sorry.

18 11:12:38     A    Regarding e-mail searches, or regarding

19 11:12:41the search that was conducted?

20 11:12:42     Q    Regarding the search that was conducted,

21 11:12:47yes.  Sorry.

22 11:12:50     A    That at that time it was his determination
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1 11:12:53that the records that were searched were the places

2 11:12:56that were reasonably likely to contain responsive

3 11:12:59records.

4 11:12:59     Q    And that did not include searches of any

5 11:13:02e-mail systems.  Is that correct?

6 11:13:04     A    At that time, it did not.

7 11:13:05     Q    Okay.  What about during the supplemental

8 11:13:09search; did you discuss with Mr. Finney those

9 11:13:17searches that were conducted?

10 11:13:19     A    Yes.

11 11:13:19     Q    And what did he say about those searches,

12 11:13:21about the supplemental searches?

13 11:13:23          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Vague.

14 11:13:25     Q    You may answer the question.

15 11:13:27     A    Can you clarify the question?

16 11:13:28     Q    Sure.  Does he believe -- did you guys

17 11:13:34discuss -- did you discuss with Mr. Finney whether

18 11:13:36the searches that were -- the supplemental searches

19 11:13:38that were conducted were sufficient to find all

20 11:13:42potentially responsive records?

21 11:13:47     A    The supplemental searches we've been

22 11:13:49talking about do not include the -- the former
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1 11:13:53Secretary Clinton collection of e-mails, which was

2 11:13:56also searched.

3 11:13:58     Q    Thank you.  Because Mrs. Clinton has

4 11:14:00stated that her practice was to capture and preserve

5 11:14:04government records by e-mailing other State

6 11:14:07Department -- other employees on a government e-mail

7 11:14:10address, including a State.gov e-mail account, does

8 11:14:14Ms. -- did you and Mr. Finney discuss whether or not

9 11:14:16the supplemental searches were sufficient?

10 11:14:19          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Assumes facts

11 11:14:20not in evidence, asked and answered.

12 11:14:23     Q    You may answer the question.

13 11:14:25     A    I think you're linking two separate things

14 11:14:27that are not linked.

15 11:14:30     Q    What do you mean by that, if you could

16 11:14:32elaborate?

17 11:14:34     A    The -- the supplemental searches were

18 11:14:36sufficient.  They included a search of the former

19 11:14:42Secretary Clinton e-mail collection.

20 11:14:46          The practice -- the way the State

21 11:14:49Department stores e-mail records is by custodian, by

22 11:14:53the employee who sent or received those e-mails.  So
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1 11:14:58in order to search, for example, for Secretary

2 11:15:03Clinton's e-mails, if they were stored in other

3 11:15:07custodians' electronic archives, it would not be

4 11:15:11possible to do that except by searching individual

5 11:15:13custodian by individual custodian, which would not

6 11:15:17be reasonably possible.

7 11:15:20     Q    Why -- why would that not be reasonably

8 11:15:23possible?

9 11:15:23     A    The department has 70,000 employees

10 11:15:27worldwide.

11 11:15:31     Q    But -- so does that mean that Mrs. -- the

12 11:15:37statement that e-mails would be immediately captured

13 11:15:40and preserved in government recordkeeping systems

14 11:15:44was not in compliance with the State Department

15 11:15:47policy and did not allow the State Department to

16 11:15:50sufficiently search for records responsive to this

17 11:15:53FOIA request?

18 11:15:55          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Calls for a

19 11:15:56legal conclusion, and compound.  And in that regard

20 11:16:02extends beyond the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

21 11:16:06          On that basis, I'll instruct the witness

22 11:16:08not to answer that question.
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1 11:16:09     Q    Okay.  We can come back to that.

2 11:16:16          Let's turn our attention from this

3 11:16:18specific --

4 11:16:20          MS. BERMAN:  Do you want to take a break?

5 11:16:23          THE WITNESS:  Is this a good time to take

6 11:16:24a break?

7 11:16:24          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.  I actually had a

8 11:16:26couple more questions about the processing of this

9 11:16:27specific FOIA request and then moving on.  I don't

10 11:16:29know if it makes sense to finish that first.

11 11:16:32          MS. WOLVERTON:  What do you think?

12 11:16:33          THE WITNESS:  Let's take a break now.

13 11:16:34          MR. BEKESHA:  Okay.  Thank you.

14 11:16:35          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  This marks the end of

15 11:16:39Tape Number 2 in the deposition of Karin Lang.  We

16 11:16:43are off the record at 11:16.

17 11:16:46          (A recess was taken.)

18 11:30:31          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  Here begins Tape Number

19 11:30:363 in the deposition of Karin Lang.  We are back on

20 11:30:40the record at 11:30.

21 11:30:42          MR. BEKESHA:  Thank you.

22 11:30:42BY MR. BEKESHA:
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1 11:30:43     Q    I just have a few more very quick

2 11:30:45questions about the processing of this FOIA request

3 11:30:48specifically.

4 11:30:50          After the State Department filed its

5 11:30:51motion for summary judgment in this case, the State

6 11:30:55Department informed the court that it located

7 11:30:56additional sources of documents that originated

8 11:30:59within the Office of the Secretary that are

9 11:31:02reasonably likely to contain records responsive to

10 11:31:05the plaintiff's request.

11 11:31:09          Do you know what those additional sources

12 11:31:10of documents are that were located?

13 11:31:12     A    Can you clarify the date of that filing?

14 11:31:15     Q    Sure.  It would have been roughly -- this

15 11:31:18filing was in I believe late January, early

16 11:31:22February.  The motion for summary judgment was filed

17 11:31:26I believe in November of last year, of 2015.  So

18 11:31:34this would have been -- this statement would been

19 11:31:35made late January, early February of 2016.

20 11:31:37     A    Yes, I believe so.

21 11:31:38     Q    And what are those additional sources?

22 11:31:41     A    There were certain files that were
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1 11:31:45electronic files associated with former employees

2 11:31:50that were in addition to e-mails that were found to

3 11:31:53be located still in the S/ES-IRM office.

4 11:31:57     Q    Okay.  And what?  What electronic files

5 11:32:02are they, just generally?

6 11:32:06     A    They're personal drives, which can contain

7 11:32:08a variety of information.

8 11:32:09     Q    Did they include PST files?

9 11:32:12     A    No.  The PST files were searched.

10 11:32:14     Q    Okay.

11 11:32:17          Okay.  Did it include e-mail -- electronic

12 11:32:20versions of e-mails in that drive or in that new

13 11:32:25source of information?

14 11:32:26     A    It could contain a variety of file types.

15 11:32:29     Q    Okay.  Has that -- have those additional

16 11:32:32sources been searched for records responsive to this

17 11:32:36case?

18 11:32:38     A    Yes, I believe so.

19 11:32:39     Q    Okay.  Have any records -- were any

20 11:32:41records located?

21 11:32:42     A    No.

22 11:32:42     Q    Okay.  To the State Department's
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1 11:32:47knowledge, since Judicial Watch submitted its FOIA

2 11:32:49request in May -- on May 21st, 2013, has any

3 11:32:56potentially responsive e-mails been destroyed or

4 11:32:59lost?

5 11:33:04     A    Can you narrow that question?

6 11:33:07     Q    Not really.

7 11:33:10     A    Okay.

8 11:33:11     Q    I wish I could, to help you out.  But, you

9 11:33:14know, since the FOIA request was submitted, were --

10 11:33:18or, you know, I can be a little more -- since the

11 11:33:20State Department received Judicial Watch's FOIA

12 11:33:23request at issue in this case, is the State

13 11:33:25Department aware of any potentially responsive

14 11:33:27e-mails that have been destroyed or lost?

15 11:33:31          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  The question

16 11:33:33extends beyond the scope of the notice 30(b)(6)

17 11:33:36deposition topic.

18 11:33:38          On that basis, I'll instruct the witness

19 11:33:39not to answer.

20 11:33:40          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.  I'll clarify.

21 11:33:41     Q    To the State Department's knowledge, since

22 11:33:43the State Department received the FOIA request at
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1 11:33:45issue in this case, has any potential responsive

2 11:33:49e-mails of Mrs. Clinton or Ms. Abedin been destroyed

3 11:33:52or lost?

4 11:33:59     A    It's not possible to answer that question

5 11:34:04because on the date that the -- that the initial

6 11:34:08FOIA request was received, there were e-mails from

7 11:34:13former Secretary Clinton and Ms. Abedin that were

8 11:34:16not in the possession of the State Department.  The

9 11:34:20State Department is not in a position to say whether

10 11:34:25e-mails subsequent to that -- e-mails that existed

11 11:34:27on that date were subsequently lost.

12 11:34:32     Q    Okay.  You mentioned earlier that a

13 11:34:36litigation hold was created or prepared when this

14 11:34:40case entered litigation.

15 11:34:42          Who was -- who was the litigation hold

16 11:34:44sent to?

17 11:34:47          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.

18 11:34:48Mischaracterizes testimony.

19 11:34:50     Q    You may answer the question.

20 11:34:53     A    I did not state that a litigation hold was

21 11:34:56placed on this case.

22 11:34:57     Q    Was a litigation hold or some type of
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1 11:35:00notice about the litigation created once this case

2 11:35:06entered litigation?

3 11:35:09     A    Can you be more specific?

4 11:35:10     Q    Sure.  When Judicial Watch filed its

5 11:35:15lawsuit and it was served on the department, did the

6 11:35:17department take any steps to ensure that any

7 11:35:20responsive e-mails of Mrs. Clinton or Ms. Abedin

8 11:35:25were not destroyed or lost?

9 11:35:33     A    Again, as we stated earlier, at the time

10 11:35:34that the initial -- the case initially went into

11 11:35:39litigation, the department was not in possession or

12 11:35:41control of former Secretary Clinton's e-mail

13 11:35:44collection, so it could not have taken steps

14 11:35:48regarding those documents.

15 11:35:49     Q    Sure.  Okay.  What about, you mentioned

16 11:35:54that in response to this FOIA request, the e-mail

17 11:35:58files of Ms. Abedin, Ms. Mills, Ms. Motley, and

18 11:36:05Ms. Samuelson were searched.

19 11:36:05          Were any steps taken, after the State

20 11:36:08Department was served with the lawsuit in this case,

21 11:36:09to ensure that those e-mails -- that e-mails that

22 11:36:13may be potentially responsive in this FOIA request
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1 11:36:16were not destroyed or lost?

2 11:36:17          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  The question

3 11:36:19extends beyond the scope of the notice 30(b)(6)

4 11:36:22deposition topic.

5 11:36:22          I'll instruct the witness not to answer on

6 11:36:24that basis.

7 11:36:25          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

8 11:36:25     Q    Ms. Abedin, in addition to using a

9 11:36:27non-State.gov e-mail account, also used a State.gov

10 11:36:32e-mail account for work-related purposes.

11 11:36:34          Is that correct?

12 11:36:34     A    Yes.

13 11:36:34     Q    What steps were taken when -- when

14 11:36:38Judicial Watch filed its complaint and the State

15 11:36:41Department was served and aware of the complaint,

16 11:36:43were any steps taken to ensure that Ms. Abedin's

17 11:36:47e-mails on the State.gov, her State Department

18 11:36:51e-mail account, were not destroyed or lost?

19 11:36:54     A    S/ES-IRM as a matter of practice preserved

20 11:36:58the e-mails and the -- and the electronic material

21 11:37:02from Ms. Abedin after she departed the State

22 11:37:05Department.
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1 11:37:05     Q    Okay.  How -- how does IRM, S/ES-IRM

2 11:37:14become aware of the litigation?  How did it become

3 11:37:15aware that this case was in litigation?

4 11:37:19     A    I don't think S/ES-IRM was specifically

5 11:37:23informed that this case was in litigation.

6 11:37:25     Q    Okay.  So how would -- if they were not

7 11:37:27specifically informed, how would they ensure that

8 11:37:31no -- none of Ms. Abedin's e-mails were destroyed or

9 11:37:34lost after litigation began?

10 11:37:38     A    S/ES-IRM did not destroy or -- did not

11 11:37:42destroy any of its PSTs in its possession.

12 11:37:46     Q    Okay.  How -- for how long does S/ES-IRM

13 11:37:53archive, maintain, retain PST files for former

14 11:37:59employees?

15 11:37:59          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  The question

16 11:38:00extends beyond the scope of the notice 30(b)(6)

17 11:38:04deposition topic.

18 11:38:04          I'll instruct the witness not to answer on

19 11:38:06that ground.

20 11:38:07     Q    With respect to Ms. Abedin's State

21 11:38:09Department e-mail account, how long is S/ES-IRM

22 11:38:14planning to maintain, preserve, retain her -- the
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1 11:38:17PST file?

2 11:38:18          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

3 11:38:20the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

4 11:38:24          I'll instruct the witness not to answer on

5 11:38:26that basis.

6 11:38:26     Q    Okay.  Let's switch gears from talking

7 11:38:29about the specific FOIA request to issues generally

8 11:38:34related to the processing of FOIA requests for

9 11:38:36Mrs. Clinton -- for e-mails of Mrs. Clinton and

10 11:38:38Ms. Abedin while Mrs. Clinton was Secretary of

11 11:38:42State.

12 11:38:43          Do you -- are you aware of any FOIA

13 11:38:45requests that were received by the State Department

14 11:38:48for Mrs. Clinton and Ms. Abedin's e-mails during

15 11:38:51this time period?

16 11:38:54     A    Yes.

17 11:38:54     Q    Do you know approximately how many FOIA

18 11:38:58requests were received?

19 11:39:00     A    Can you be more specific?

20 11:39:01     Q    Sure.  How many FOIA requests were

21 11:39:03received, while Mrs. Clinton was Secretary of State,

22 11:39:07that may have implicated Mrs. Clinton or
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1 11:39:09Ms. Abedin's e-mails?

2 11:39:11     A    I can't answer that definitively, because

3 11:39:14that's not the way the State Department keeps data

4 11:39:16on FOIA.

5 11:39:17     Q    Okay.  Do you know who may have the answer

6 11:39:20to that question?

7 11:39:22     A    The State Department doesn't keep data

8 11:39:24that way.

9 11:39:24     Q    Okay.  Do you know of any specific FOIA

10 11:39:27requests during the time period Mrs. Clinton was in

11 11:39:30office that may have implicated Mrs. Clinton and

12 11:39:33Ms. Abedin's e-mails?

13 11:39:35          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Beyond the

14 11:39:36scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

15 11:39:40          I'll instruct the witness not to answer.

16 11:39:42          MR. BEKESHA:  I mean, the topic is the

17 11:39:44processing of FOIA requests for e-mails of

18 11:39:46Mrs. Clinton and Ms. Abedin during Mrs. Clinton's

19 11:39:49tenure as Secretary of State.  This question goes

20 11:39:52directly to the processing of FOIA requests for

21 11:39:56e-mails of Mrs. Clinton and Ms. Abedin during

22 11:39:58Mrs. Clinton's tenure as Secretary of State.
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1 11:40:02          MS. WOLVERTON:  The notice topic, and as

2 11:40:04you have described this line of questioning, is the

3 11:40:08general processing of FOIA requests, but your

4 11:40:11question was directed to specific FOIA requests.

5 11:40:15          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.  I mean, the -- I

6 11:40:18mean, the 30(b)(6) -- the order of the court says

7 11:40:20regarding the processing of FOIA requests.  And I'm

8 11:40:23asking about the processing of FOIA requests.

9 11:40:25          MS. WOLVERTON:  But you asked about

10 11:40:26specific requests.

11 11:40:28          MR. BEKESHA:  I asked if she recalled any

12 11:40:30specific requests.

13 11:40:32          The State Department, as you probably

14 11:40:34recall, agreed to this line of questioning.  You

15 11:40:38agreed to the scope of the 30(b)(6).  This is

16 11:40:40language that we jointly proposed to Judge Sullivan.

17 11:40:42Judge Sullivan approved it.  It talks about the

18 11:40:44processing of FOIA requests that implicate

19 11:40:47Mrs. Clinton and Ms. Abedin's e-mails, and we are

20 11:40:50asking questions about that.  That is not outside

21 11:40:52the scope of the 30(b)(6).

22 11:40:56          MS. WOLVERTON:  I believe that we did
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1 11:40:57agree, though, that specifically excluded from the

2 11:41:01requests are -- I'm sorry, the scope of discovery

3 11:41:09generally, are questions about FOIA requests beyond

4 11:41:13the request that is the subject of this action.

5 11:41:16          So while questions about processing in

6 11:41:21general are fine, there's no basis for asking about

7 11:41:25specific FOIA requests other than the one that's at

8 11:41:28issue in this case.

9 11:41:29          MR. BEKESHA:  And the question was not

10 11:41:31asking for details about specific questions about

11 11:41:35specific processing of the FOIA requests.  I was

12 11:41:38just asking the witness if she recalled any specific

13 11:41:40FOIA requests that came in during that time period

14 11:41:44for Mrs. Clinton -- that implicated Mrs. Clinton and

15 11:41:47Ms. Abedin's e-mails.

16 11:41:52          MS. WOLVERTON:  Okay.  Could we go off the

17 11:41:53record for a minute?

18 11:41:54          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

19 11:41:55          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  We are going off the

20 11:41:56record.  The time is 11:42.

21 11:42:01          (A recess was taken.)

22 11:44:09          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  We are back on the
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1 11:44:17record.  The time is 11:44.

2 11:44:20          MR. BEKESHA:  Thank you.

3 11:44:21          Could I ask the court reporter to read

4 11:44:22back the last question.

5 11:44:42          (The reporter read the record as follows:

6 11:44:44          "QUESTION:  Do you know of any specific

7 11:44:44FOIA requests during the time period Mrs. Clinton

8 11:44:44was in office that may have implicated Mrs. Clinton

9 11:44:44and Ms. Abedin's e-mails?")

10 11:44:44          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

11 11:44:45the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

12 11:44:50     Q    You may answer the question.

13 11:44:52     A    Yes.

14 11:44:52     Q    Okay.  During -- while Mrs. Clinton was in

15 11:44:56office, and FOIA requests were received by the

16 11:45:00department for -- that may implicate Mrs. Clinton's

17 11:45:05e-mails or Mrs. Abedin's e-mails, who was

18 11:45:07responsible for that, for the processing of those

19 11:45:09FOIA requests, within the Office of the Executive

20 11:45:13Secretariat?

21 11:45:13     A    The Office of Correspondence and Records,

22 11:45:16which during Mrs. Clinton -- Secretary Clinton's
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1 11:45:18tenure was an independent office within the

2 11:45:22Executive Secretariat, was responsible for

3 11:45:25processing all FOIA requests directed to the Office

4 11:45:30of the Secretary or the deputy secretaries or the

5 11:45:32under secretaries.

6 11:45:33     Q    Okay.  And if the FOIA requests came in

7 11:45:38that implicated Ms. Abedin's e-mails, how would the

8 11:45:41State Department go about searching Ms. Abedin's

9 11:45:44e-mails for records responsive to the FOIA request?

10 11:45:50     A    I'm sorry.  Can you clarify a time frame?

11 11:45:52     Q    Sure.  I'm sorry.  This whole line of

12 11:45:55questioning is for the time period while

13 11:45:57Mrs. Clinton was Secretary of State.  So if I just

14 11:46:00say "during this time period," or even if I don't,

15 11:46:03I'm just referring to the four-year period between

16 11:46:06January 2009 and February 2013.

17 11:46:08     A    Thank you.

18 11:46:11     Q    How -- the question was, how would the

19 11:46:15FOIA requests came in that implicated Mrs. Abedin's

20 11:46:19e-mails, how would the State Department go about

21 11:46:21searching for records potentially responsive to the

22 11:46:25FOIA request?
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1 11:46:27     A    Such a request, if it was received by the

2 11:46:29State Department, as we discussed earlier, would be

3 11:46:32received by IPS and tasked to the Executive

4 11:46:36Secretariat as appropriate, to the Office of

5 11:46:41Correspondence and Records.

6 11:46:41          In the Office of Correspondence and

7 11:46:43Records, the director would examine the request and,

8 11:46:47based on its content, based on the subject matter,

9 11:46:50make a determination where responsive records would

10 11:46:53likely be located, and would task it out

11 11:46:57appropriately based on that determination.

12 11:46:58     Q    Okay.  And if that determination was made

13 11:47:02that Ms. Abedin's e-mail records would be a

14 11:47:07potential source of potentially responsive records,

15 11:47:11where would that be tasked?  The search -- the

16 11:47:15search itself, how would -- where would that be

17 11:47:17tasked?

18 11:47:18          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Calls for

19 11:47:19speculation.

20 11:47:21     Q    You may answer the question.

21 11:47:22     A    The general policy of the State Department

22 11:47:25is that current employees are asked to search their
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1 11:47:28own e-mail records.

2 11:47:31     Q    Okay.  And if a current employee is -- if

3 11:47:34Ms. Abedin were to be asked to search her e-mail

4 11:47:40records, would any -- was any -- would any guidance

5 11:47:44have been provided to her about how to conduct that

6 11:47:47search?

7 11:47:47          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Calls for

8 11:47:48speculation.

9 11:47:49     Q    You can answer the question.

10 11:47:51     A    General guidance for searchers is provided

11 11:47:57on the DS-1748 tasker.

12 11:48:01     Q    Okay.  Would the State Department require

13 11:48:07Ms. Abedin, who was Deputy Chief of Staff, to

14 11:48:13conduct the search of her records, or could another

15 11:48:15staff person within her office search such records?

16 11:48:19          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Calls for

17 11:48:21speculation.

18 11:48:22     Q    You can answer the question.

19 11:48:24     A    Generally that kind of decision is left to

20 11:48:26the individual employee.

21 11:48:27     Q    Okay.  Does -- when it's tasked from the

22 11:48:35Correspondence and Records office, does the
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1 11:48:37Correspondence and Records -- when -- when it is

2 11:48:41returned to the -- to that office, do they review

3 11:48:45the searches that were conducted?

4 11:48:48     A    Can you be more specific?

5 11:48:49     Q    Sure.  Would the Correspondence and

6 11:48:53Records office have a discussion with Ms. Abedin

7 11:48:56about how she conducted the searches?

8 11:48:59          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Calls for

9 11:49:00speculation.

10 11:49:01     Q    You can answer the question.

11 11:49:02     A    Not to my knowledge.

12 11:49:03     Q    Okay.  Would this procedure be the same

13 11:49:08for a Secretary of State?

14 11:49:13          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Calls for

15 11:49:14speculation.

16 11:49:14     Q    You can answer the question.

17 11:49:15     A    Are you specifically referring to an

18 11:49:18e-mail search?

19 11:49:19     Q    Yes, e-mail search.

20 11:49:22          If -- if e-mail is implicated -- if

21 11:49:24e-mail -- if a FOIA request came in that implicated

22 11:49:27Mrs. Clinton's e-mails, would the tasking have
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1 11:49:32occurred the same way, even though she was Secretary

2 11:49:36of State?

3 11:49:37          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Calls for

4 11:49:38speculation.

5 11:49:38     Q    You can answer the question.

6 11:49:40     A    Prior to Secretary Kerry, no Secretary of

7 11:49:43State used a State.gov e-mail address.

8 11:49:47     Q    And how does the -- was Mrs. Clinton ever

9 11:49:52asked to search her e-mails for potentially

10 11:49:57responsive records during the time period she was

11 11:50:01Secretary of State?

12 11:50:02     A    No.

13 11:50:02     Q    Did Mr. Finney ever have any discussions

14 11:50:06with anyone within the Office of the Secretary about

15 11:50:11potential -- about FOIA requests that implicated

16 11:50:14Mrs. Clinton's e-mails?

17 11:50:19     A    Can you be more specific?

18 11:50:20     Q    During that time period while Mrs. Clinton

19 11:50:25was in office, did Mr. Finney have any conversations

20 11:50:29with Ms. Cheryl Mills about FOIA requests that may

21 11:50:33implicate Mrs. Clinton's e-mails?

22 11:50:35     A    No.
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1 11:50:35     Q    Did he have any discussions with

2 11:50:38Ms. Abedin during that time period about FOIA

3 11:50:41requests that may implicate Mrs. Clinton's e-mails?

4 11:50:45     A    No.

5 11:50:45     Q    Did anybody else within the Correspondence

6 11:50:50and Records office have -- have conversations with

7 11:50:54Mrs. Clinton, Ms. Mills, and Ms. Abedin about FOIA

8 11:50:57requests that may implicate Mrs. Clinton's e-mails?

9 11:51:00     A    No.

10 11:51:00     Q    Did anybody within IPS have any

11 11:51:07conversations with anyone within the Office of the

12 11:51:10Secretary about FOIA requests that may implicate

13 11:51:13Mrs. Clinton's e-mails?

14 11:51:16     A    I'm sorry, that question is -- is very

15 11:51:18broad.  Can you be more specific?

16 11:51:20     Q    Sure.  While Mrs. Clinton was in office,

17 11:51:25did IPS have any conversations with any individuals

18 11:51:29within the Office of the Secretary about a FOIA

19 11:51:32request or about FOIA requests that came into the

20 11:51:36department that implicated Mrs. Clinton's e-mails?

21 11:51:43     A    Not to my knowledge.  And I would be

22 11:51:45surprised to hear.  Because normal practice,
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1 11:51:48standard procedure, was for IPS to deal with the

2 11:51:53Office of Correspondence and Records within the

3 11:51:55Executive Secretariat.

4 11:51:56     Q    Okay.  And during that time period, who

5 11:51:59was the director of IPS?

6 11:52:03     A    The time period encompassing the whole

7 11:52:05four years?

8 11:52:05     Q    The whole four years.  Yes.  Thank you.

9 11:52:08Sorry about that.

10 11:52:09     A    The whole four years.

11 11:52:11          Okay.  At the beginning of Secretary

12 11:52:12Clinton's tenure in -- on -- in January 2009, the

13 11:52:16director of IPS was Margaret Grafeld.

14 11:52:19     Q    Okay.  And after -- after her?

15 11:52:21     A    She became the Deputy Assistant Secretary

16 11:52:26supervising IPS in 2010.  And for a time there were

17 11:52:31two acting co-directors of IPS, Charlene Thomas and

18 11:52:37Alex Galovich.

19 11:52:40     Q    Could you spell that last name, please.

20 11:52:45     A    With some -- with no degree of certainty,

21 11:52:48G-A-L-O-V-I-C-H.

22 11:52:51     Q    Thank you.
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1 11:52:54     A    Later in December 2011, Sheryl Walter took

2 11:52:59over as Director of IPS.  She remained Director of

3 11:53:03IPS until the end of Secretary Clinton's term in

4 11:53:082013.

5 11:53:08     Q    Okay.  Thank you.

6 11:53:12          And you said that Ms. Grafeld became

7 11:53:14Deputy Assistant Secretary that oversaw IPS in 2010.

8 11:53:19When did she -- did she hold that position for the

9 11:53:22remainder of Mrs. Clinton's tenure?

10 11:53:24     A    Yes.

11 11:53:24     Q    Prior to her taking that position, from

12 11:53:27January 2009 to 2010, who held that position?

13 11:53:33     A    The Deputy Assistant Secretary position?

14 11:53:35     Q    Yes.

15 11:53:36     A    I believe it was Llewellyn Hedgbeth.

16 11:53:38     Q    Could you spell that name, please.  To the

17 11:53:43best of your ability.

18 11:53:46     A    L-L-E-W-E-L-L-E-N, H-E-D-G-B-E-T-H.

19 11:54:00     Q    Thank you.  I think that was the most

20 11:54:02difficult name so far today.  Hopefully they get

21 11:54:05easier, if there are other names.

22 11:54:08          And those -- the Deputy Assistant
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1 11:54:11Secretary position, who did they report to?  Who did

2 11:54:14they report to during the time period?

3 11:54:16     A    The Deputy Assistant Secretary reports to

4 11:54:19the Assistant Secretary for Administration.

5 11:54:22     Q    Okay.  And who was that person between

6 11:54:252009 and 2013?

7 11:54:27     A    At the time Secretary Clinton came to the

8 11:54:30department, there was an acting Assistant Secretary

9 11:54:34named Stephen Rodriguez.

10 11:54:36     Q    Okay.  And how long did he remain acting?

11 11:54:40     A    I believe he remained acting until

12 11:54:42December 2011, when Ambassador Joyce Barr was -- was

13 11:54:48sworn in as Assistant Secretary For Administration.

14 11:54:50     Q    Okay.  And did she hold that position

15 11:54:53through the end of Mrs. Clinton's tenure?

16 11:54:56     A    Yes.

17 11:54:56     Q    Okay.  And who does -- who did they report

18 11:54:59to?

19 11:54:59     A    The Assistant Secretary For Administration

20 11:55:02reports to the Under Secretary for Management.

21 11:55:04     Q    And who is that person?

22 11:55:07     A    That person is Patrick Kennedy.
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1 11:55:08     Q    And did he hold that position for the full

2 11:55:12four years Mrs. Clinton was in office?

3 11:55:13     A    Yes.

4 11:55:14     Q    And Mr. Kennedy, does he report directly

5 11:55:17to the Secretary -- does the Under Secretary for

6 11:55:20Management report to the Secretary of State?

7 11:55:27     A    Yes.

8 11:55:27     Q    During this time period while Mrs. Clinton

9 11:55:41was in office, did the correspondence -- did the

10 11:55:52Correspondence and Records office, were they aware

11 11:55:55that Ms. Abedin would use a non-State.gov e-mail

12 11:56:00account for work-related purposes?

13 11:56:03     A    No.

14 11:56:03     Q    When did the Correspondence and Records

15 11:56:08office learn that Ms. Mills -- sorry, Ms. Abedin

16 11:56:11used a non-State.gov e-mail account for work-related

17 11:56:16purposes?

18 11:56:19     A    The department sent letters to Ms. Abedin

19 11:56:22in -- and Ms. Mills in March of 2015 seeking

20 11:56:27information about possible federal records located

21 11:56:31in -- in non-State.gov accounts.

22 11:56:36     Q    And why did they send those letters?
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1 11:56:40     A    Based on information -- based on a desire

2 11:56:43to determine whether there was information.

3 11:56:46     Q    Okay.  During the time period Mrs. Clinton

4 11:56:54was in office, did the Office of Correspondence and

5 11:56:58Records ask Ms. Abedin whether she was using a

6 11:57:02state -- a non-State Department e-mail address to --

7 11:57:05for work-related purposes?

8 11:57:07     A    No.

9 11:57:07     Q    Did the Office of Correspondence and

10 11:57:12Records ask anyone else within the State Department

11 11:57:15during that time period if Ms. Abedin was using a

12 11:57:18non-State Department e-mail account for work-related

13 11:57:21purposes?

14 11:57:22     A    No.

15 11:57:22     Q    Okay.  Do you know if the -- I'll just ask

16 11:57:29it.

17 11:57:30          Did S/ES-IRM know that Ms. Abedin would

18 11:57:35use a non-State Department e-mail address to conduct

19 11:57:39government business during -- during the tenure?

20 11:57:44     A    Not to my knowledge.

21 11:57:46     Q    Okay.  Do you know who would have that

22 11:57:47information?
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1 11:57:48     A    Current or former employees of S/ES-IRM.

2 11:57:55     Q    Okay.  Do you know who the Director of

3 11:57:58IRM -- S/ES-IRM was during Mrs. Clinton's tenure?

4 11:58:02     A    Yes.  John Bentel.

5 11:58:04     Q    Was he the director the entire time?

6 11:58:08     A    I believe so.

7 11:58:08     Q    Okay.  Thank you.

8 11:58:09          Is Mr. Bentel still an employee of the

9 11:58:11State Department?

10 11:58:12     A    No.

11 11:58:12     Q    When did he retire; do you know?

12 11:58:17     A    I don't know the exact date.

13 11:58:18     Q    Do you have a sense, a time frame

14 11:58:23generally of when he left the employment of the

15 11:58:25State Department?

16 11:58:26          MS. WOLVERTON:  I'll object here that this

17 11:58:28line has gone beyond the scope of the notice

18 11:58:3030(b)(6) deposition topic and instruct the witness

19 11:58:33not to answer.

20 11:58:34          MR. BEKESHA:  Okay.

21 11:58:35     Q    During -- during Mrs. -- while

22 11:58:37Mrs. Clinton was in office, was Mrs. Clinton trained
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1 11:58:40with respect to FOIA-related issues?

2 11:58:45     A    No.

3 11:58:45     Q    During the time period Mrs. Clinton was in

4 11:58:49office, was Ms. Abedin trained on FOIA-related

5 11:58:53issues?

6 11:58:53     A    No.

7 11:58:54     Q    Is that unusual?

8 11:58:59          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Vague, and

9 11:59:03extends beyond the scope of the notice 30(b)(6)

10 11:59:06deposition topic.

11 11:59:06          I'll instruct the witness not to answer.

12 11:59:09     Q    Were other employees within the Office of

13 11:59:14the Secretary trained with respect to FOIA-related

14 11:59:16issues during that time period?

15 11:59:18          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

16 11:59:19the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

17 11:59:22          I'll instruct the witness not to answer on

18 11:59:24that basis.

19 11:59:25     Q    During -- while Mrs. Clinton was in

20 11:59:27office, was anyone within the -- any employees

21 11:59:30within the Office of the Secretary trained about

22 11:59:33managing Ms. Abedin's e-mails for FOIA-related
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1 11:59:39purposes?

2 11:59:42     A    No.

3 11:59:42     Q    Would Ms. -- how would Ms. Mills know what

4 11:59:45her obligations were when it came to FOIA and her

5 11:59:50e-mails, if she weren't trained?

6 11:59:52          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

7 11:59:54the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

8 11:59:56          I'll instruct the witness not to answer.

9 11:59:58          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

10 11:59:58     Q    You said that Ms. Abedin -- if a FOIA

11 12:00:01request came in that concerned Ms. Abedin's e-mails,

12 12:00:04that the normal practice was for the individual

13 12:00:06employee, so Ms. Abedin, to search her e-mails for

14 12:00:10records responsive to FOIA.

15 12:00:12          How would she know what to do if she

16 12:00:14weren't trained to do so?

17 12:00:15          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Calls for

18 12:00:18speculation, and extends beyond the scope of the

19 12:00:20notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

20 12:00:23     Q    You may answer the question.

21 12:00:29     A    The OIG report issued in January of this

22 12:00:32year found that there was insufficient training of
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1 12:00:36employees generally in the -- in the secretariat

2 12:00:40regarding FOIA.

3 12:00:47     Q    Why did the State Department not train

4 12:00:48Ms. Abedin and Mrs. Clinton on FOIA-related issues

5 12:00:52when they -- when they came in?

6 12:00:55          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

7 12:00:57the notice of the 30(b)(6) deposition notice.

8 12:01:00          I'll instruct the witness not to answer on

9 12:01:02that basis.

10 12:01:02     Q    Why was Ms. Abedin and Ms. Clinton not

11 12:01:06trained with respect to FOIA and their e-mails while

12 12:01:08they were in office?

13 12:01:08          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

14 12:01:10the scope of the notice deposition topic, and I'll

15 12:01:14instruct the witness not to answer on that basis.

16 12:01:16     Q    Did -- did anybody in the State Department

17 12:01:35ever -- did the State Department ever ask

18 12:01:37Mrs. Clinton if she was using a personal e-mail

19 12:01:40account to conduct work-related business?

20 12:01:44          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

21 12:01:45the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

22 12:01:50          I'll instruct the witness not to answer on
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1 12:01:51that basis.

2 12:01:52     Q    When responding to -- when responding to

3 12:01:53FOIA requests, did anybody in the State Department

4 12:01:55while Mrs. Clinton was in office ever ask

5 12:01:57Mrs. Clinton if she was using a non-State.gov e-mail

6 12:02:01account to conduct official government business?

7 12:02:03     A    No.

8 12:02:04     Q    Let's switch gears again and talk about

9 12:02:18processing of FOIA requests for e-mails of

10 12:02:20Mrs. Clinton, Ms. Abedin subsequent to

11 12:02:24Mrs. Clinton's tenure as Secretary of State.  So if

12 12:02:26I ask a question, you can assume it would be the

13 12:02:30time period, let's say, between February 2013 and

14 12:02:36March 2015.

15 12:02:40          Are you aware of any FOIA requests

16 12:02:42submitted to the State Department between February

17 12:02:452013 and March 2015 that implicated Mrs. Clinton and

18 12:02:50Ms. Abedin's e-mails?

19 12:02:54     A    Yes.

20 12:02:54     Q    Do you know approximately how many?

21 12:02:55          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

22 12:02:57the notice of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.
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1 12:03:00     Q    You may answer the question.

2 12:03:01     A    As I indicated earlier, the State

3 12:03:04Department doesn't keep FOIA records in that way.

4 12:03:08     Q    Besides the FOIA requests at issue in this

5 12:03:12case, do you recall any specific FOIA requests or do

6 12:03:14you know of any specific FOIA requests that were

7 12:03:17received for -- by the State Department between

8 12:03:19February 2013 and March 2015 that implicated Mrs. --

9 12:03:25February 2013 and March 2015?

10 12:03:29          MS. BERMAN:  That's not what you said

11 12:03:30before.

12 12:03:30          MS. WOLVERTON:  Anyway, in any event,

13 12:03:32objection.  Extends beyond the scope of the notice

14 12:03:3530(b)(6) deposition topic.

15 12:03:37          MS. BERMAN:  You said that the time frame

16 12:03:38for this line of questioning was February 2014 to

17 12:03:42March 2015.

18 12:03:43          MS. WOLVERTON:  I think he said '13.

19 12:03:47          Could --

20 12:03:48          MR. BEKESHA:  Could you read --

21 12:03:49          MS. WOLVERTON:  Or just clarify it.

22 12:03:51          MS. BERMAN:  Just clarify it.
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1 12:03:53     Q    Okay.  I've been talking about February

2 12:03:572013, when Mrs. Clinton left office.

3 12:03:59     A    That is what I understood.

4 12:04:01     Q    Thank you.

5 12:04:02          MS. BERMAN:  Sorry, everyone.

6 12:04:03     Q    So I will -- I'll ask the question again.

7 12:04:05Besides this specific -- besides this specific FOIA

8 12:04:09request at issue in this case, do you know of any

9 12:04:10specific FOIA requests received by the department

10 12:04:13between February 2013 and March 2015 that may

11 12:04:17implicate Mrs. Clinton's and Ms. Abedin's e-mails?

12 12:04:21          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

13 12:04:22the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

14 12:04:25     Q    You may answer the question.

15 12:04:27     A    Yes.

16 12:04:27     Q    Okay.  During this time period, who within

17 12:04:32the Office of Correspondence and Records was in

18 12:04:36charge of processing such FOIA requests?

19 12:04:39     A    Clarence Finney.

20 12:04:40     Q    Okay.  During this time period, because

21 12:04:44Mrs. Clinton was out of office and so was

22 12:04:49Ms. Abedin, who had access -- where were her e-mail
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1 12:04:53records located?

2 12:04:54          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Vague.  Whose

3 12:04:56e-mail records?

4 12:04:56     Q    Ms. Abedin's e-mail records located.  I

5 12:04:59apologize.

6 12:05:00     A    Ms. Abedin's e-mail records at that point

7 12:05:02were located in S/ES-IRM.

8 12:05:04     Q    And when -- how long were they located

9 12:05:08there?

10 12:05:10     A    From the time she left office.

11 12:05:12     Q    And they're currently still there?

12 12:05:14     A    Yes.

13 12:05:15     Q    Okay.  Thank you.

14 12:05:16          And who would have been in charge of

15 12:05:19reviewing Ms. Abedin's e-mails during that time

16 12:05:26period?

17 12:05:27          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Vague.

18 12:05:28     Q    Who within S/ES-IRM responsibility would

19 12:05:32it be to search these archived PST files?

20 12:05:36          MS. WOLVERTON:  To clarify, you mean for

21 12:05:38purposes of processing FOIA?

22 12:05:40          MR. BEKESHA:  For processing FOIA, yes.
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1 12:05:42     A    To clarify, S/ES-IRM does not conduct FOIA

2 12:05:47searches of PSTs.

3 12:05:49          When S/ES -- when -- when the Office of

4 12:05:55Correspondence and Records or at this point the

5 12:05:56Office of the Secretariat staff needs to conduct a

6 12:06:01search of those electronic records, the secretariat

7 12:06:05staff contacts S/ES-IRM to make that PST available

8 12:06:10for searching.

9 12:06:12     Q    Okay.  So the correspondence -- somebody

10 12:06:16within the Office of Correspondence and Records

11 12:06:17would actually conduct the search.

12 12:06:19     A    Correct.

13 12:06:19     Q    Okay.  Thank you.

14 12:06:29          During, more generally, between January

15 12:06:332009 and March 2015, while the State Department was

16 12:06:38processing FOIA requests that may implicate

17 12:06:42Mrs. Clinton or Ms. Abedin's e-mail, did any State

18 12:06:50Department employees come across a non-State.gov

19 12:06:50e-mail account for Mrs. Clinton or Ms. Abedin?

20 12:06:53          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

21 12:06:54the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

22 12:06:57          I'll instruct the witness not to answer.
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1 12:07:01          MR. BEKESHA:  And that's just asking about

2 12:07:02processing of FOIA requests that implicate

3 12:07:04Mrs. Clinton and Ms. Abedin's e-mails.

4 12:07:06          MS. WOLVERTON:  But there's no foundation

5 12:07:07for who you're talking about, whose e-mails, and

6 12:07:12that they had any tie to FOIA processing.

7 12:07:15     Q    While the State -- while the State

8 12:07:18Department was processing any of Ms. Abedin's

9 12:07:20e-mails in response to a FOIA request received

10 12:07:24between January 2009 and March 2015, did the State

11 12:07:30Department come across, see, a non-State.gov e-mail

12 12:07:35account for Ms. Abedin?

13 12:07:39          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

14 12:07:41the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

15 12:07:44     Q    You may answer.

16 12:07:44          MS. WOLVERTON:  And I instruct the witness

17 12:07:46not to answer.

18 12:07:47          You can tailor it to the topic, which is

19 12:07:53request for -- FOIA requests for e-mails of former

20 12:07:57Secretary Clinton and Huma Abedin.

21 12:07:59     Q    Okay.  While the State Department was

22 12:08:01processing FOIA -- FOIA requests that may implicate
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1 12:08:05Mrs. Clinton and Ms. Abedin's e-mails, did the State

2 12:08:10Department come across a non-State.gov e-mail

3 12:08:14account for Ms. Abedin?

4 12:08:21     A    Can you clarify "come across"?

5 12:08:23     Q    Within the records that were reviewed, was

6 12:08:30it -- did they -- did the State Department see the

7 12:08:32e-mail account, see an e-mail -- a non-State.gov

8 12:08:36e-mail address for Ms. Abedin?

9 12:08:37     A    I have no basis for responding to that

10 12:08:39question.

11 12:08:42     Q    Do you know who would have -- who would

12 12:08:45potentially know that information?

13 12:08:46     A    The question, as I understand it,

14 12:08:51doesn't -- doesn't make sense in the context of

15 12:08:53processing FOIA requests.

16 12:08:59          If -- if a FOIA request -- if potentially

17 12:09:02responsive or responsive documents on a given

18 12:09:05subject were being reviewed, the -- the e-mail

19 12:09:09addresses that may be involved in those -- in those

20 12:09:13potentially responsive documents would not

21 12:09:16necessarily be an item of attention of the reviewer,

22 12:09:22unless that was the specific topic.
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1 12:09:27     Q    But would a reviewer review the e-mail

2 12:09:30addresses on the page to ensure there was -- no

3 12:09:32redactions were necessary?

4 12:09:37     A    Yes.

5 12:09:37     Q    During that review process, did the State

6 12:09:42Department see a non-State.gov e-mail account for

7 12:09:44Ms. Abedin?

8 12:09:48     A    The way that IPS maintains its files, it's

9 12:09:52not possible to give a definitive answer to that

10 12:09:54question, because it would require looking in each

11 12:10:00individual FOIA response during that time frame and

12 12:10:05each individual document that was provided in

13 12:10:08response to a FOIA request to check for redactions.

14 12:10:12     Q    Would --

15 12:10:13     A    So I cannot -- I cannot definitively

16 12:10:16answer that question.

17 12:10:16     Q    Would Mr. Finney -- during Mrs. Clinton's

18 12:10:19tenure as Secretary of State, for e-mail -- for FOIA

19 12:10:23requests that implicated Mrs. Clinton's e-mail and

20 12:10:26Ms. Abedin's e-mail, did Mr. Finney review

21 12:10:29responsive records that were located, or potentially

22 12:10:34responsive records that were located?
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1 12:10:39     A    That were located where?

2 12:10:40     Q    Within the -- within the Office of the

3 12:10:43Executive Secretariat.

4 12:10:43     A    Yes.

5 12:10:43     Q    Did he review those -- would he have

6 12:10:46reviewed those e-mails in unredacted form?

7 12:10:49     A    Yes.

8 12:10:49     Q    Would Mr. Finney, therefore, know -- be

9 12:10:54aware of what he saw on the pages that he reviewed

10 12:10:59as response to those FOIA requests?

11 12:11:03     A    Not necessarily e-mail addresses.

12 12:11:08     Q    Would he -- to the extent he was reviewing

13 12:11:10those e-mail addresses for either responsiveness or

14 12:11:13for privilege claims, would he have looked at the

15 12:11:17e-mail addresses?

16 12:11:18          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Lack of

17 12:11:19foundation, assumes facts not in evidence.

18 12:11:22     Q    You may answer the question.

19 12:11:25     A    The Office of Correspondence and Records,

20 12:11:28like other department bureaus and offices that --

21 12:11:30that conducts FOIA searches and produces potentially

22 12:11:34responsive documents, is not responsible for
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1 12:11:38examining those documents for possible redactions or

2 12:11:41exemptions under the FOIA.  That is a responsibility

3 12:11:44of IPS.

4 12:11:49     Q    Thank you for that.  That helps clarify.

5 12:11:50          So during -- while Mrs. Clinton was in

6 12:11:53office and a FOIA request was received that -- for

7 12:11:57records that may implicate Mrs. Clinton and

8 12:11:59Ms. Abedin's e-mail, did anyone within IPS become

9 12:12:03aware of a non-State.gov e-mail account for

10 12:12:10Ms. Abedin while conducting the privilege or other

11 12:12:13review that you were just discussing?

12 12:12:17     A    It's not possible to definitively answer

13 12:12:20that question.

14 12:12:25     Q    Would it be possible by asking individual

15 12:12:27employees that reviewed -- reviewed records

16 12:12:30responsive to FOIA requests?

17 12:12:32          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

18 12:12:34the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

19 12:12:36          I'll instruct the witness not to answer

20 12:12:38that question.

21 12:12:38     Q    Is there one individual at IPS that would

22 12:12:41review nonredacted -- unredacted versions of records
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1 12:12:45that were potentially responsive to FOIA requests

2 12:12:48sent during Mrs. Clinton's tenure that implicated

3 12:12:51Mrs. Clinton or Ms. Abedin's e-mails?

4 12:12:55     A    Is there one individual?

5 12:12:57     Q    One or two individuals.

6 12:12:59     A    No.  There are multiple individuals.

7 12:13:01     Q    Do you know if any of those individuals

8 12:13:15saw either -- saw a non-State.gov e-mail account for

9 12:13:19Ms. Abedin?

10 12:13:23     A    It's not possible to definitively answer

11 12:13:25that question.

12 12:13:27     Q    Okay.  Do you know if any of those

13 12:13:29individuals saw a non-State.gov e-mail account for

14 12:13:33Mrs. Clinton?

15 12:13:36     A    Again, it's not possible to definitively

16 12:13:38answer that question.

17 12:13:38     Q    Do you know if any of those individuals

18 12:13:42that reviewed the records discussed whether or not

19 12:13:47they -- whether they saw a non-State.gov e-mail

20 12:13:50account for Ms. Abedin or Ms. Mills?

21 12:13:54     A    No.

22 12:13:54     Q    Who did those individuals report to?
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1 12:14:01     A    Which individuals?

2 12:14:02     Q    The ones that were reviewing unredacted

3 12:14:05versions of records for redactions.

4 12:14:07          MS. WOLVERTON:  You mean in IPS?

5 12:14:09          MR. BEKESHA:  In IPS, yes.

6 12:14:12     A    Would it be helpful to explain to you how

7 12:14:16a review for redactions works within IPS?

8 12:14:18     Q    That would be great.  That probably would

9 12:14:22be the easiest way to get -- to get to my questions.

10 12:14:26Thank you.

11 12:14:27     A    When the case analyst in IPS receives back

12 12:14:32potentially responsive documents from the bureau or

13 12:14:35office that was tasked with conducting the search,

14 12:14:40as we discussed earlier, the case analyst goes

15 12:14:42through those potentially responsive documents to

16 12:14:46determine whether or not they are, in fact,

17 12:14:47responsive to the request that was received.

18 12:14:52          After doing that review for

19 12:14:54responsiveness, the case analyst sends the documents

20 12:14:57to be scanned into IPS's electronic document

21 12:15:02management system.

22 12:15:05          When that scanning process is done and
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1 12:15:07those documents have been scanned and given a case

2 12:15:11identifying number electronically, then the analyst

3 12:15:16makes those files available to reviewers.

4 12:15:21          Reviewers within IPS are retired foreign

5 12:15:24service officers who are hired to -- with specific

6 12:15:30subject-matter knowledge certified by various

7 12:15:34bureaus and offices to review subject matter that is

8 12:15:37specific to their area of experience.

9 12:15:39          Those retired foreign service officers

10 12:15:42conduct what we call a two-level review, a

11 12:15:49line-by-line review of each -- each responsive

12 12:15:52document, to determine the releaseability under the

13 12:15:57FOIA, make redactions.

14 12:15:59          The first -- the first of them conducts a

15 12:16:02review, and then the second of them conducts a

16 12:16:04supervisory review, a quality control check.

17 12:16:13     Q    And who do those foreign service officers,

18 12:16:15who do they directly report to?

19 12:16:18     A    Can we refer back to the organization

20 12:16:20chart?

21 12:16:20     Q    Absolutely.

22 12:16:34     A    So 7C.
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1 12:16:51          If you look in the Statutory Compliance

2 12:16:54and Research Division, they would -- they would

3 12:16:57be -- those retired foreign service officers are

4 12:17:00located throughout that division, working with the

5 12:17:05case analysts in those branches.

6 12:17:10     Q    Okay.  Would the case analysts see the

7 12:17:15records with -- the unredacted versions of the

8 12:17:19records?

9 12:17:20     A    Yes.  The case analyst receive the

10 12:17:23unredacted versions from the bureau or office that

11 12:17:26did the search.

12 12:17:27     Q    Okay.  And then they would task those

13 12:17:30records out to the former foreign service officer,

14 12:17:35or retired foreign service officers, and then the

15 12:17:37records would be sent back to the case analyst?

16 12:17:41     A    Correct.

17 12:17:42     Q    When they were sent back were they in

18 12:17:43redacted or -- would they be in redacted or

19 12:17:45unredacted forms?

20 12:17:46     A    The redactions at that point would already

21 12:17:48have been done.  In some cases the redactions may

22 12:17:52need to be consulted with the bureau that originated
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1 12:17:54the documents.  So the -- so the case analyst would

2 12:18:02then serve -- would sort of serve as a liaison to go

3 12:18:05back to the originating bureau or office for their

4 12:18:07concurrence on the redactions.

5 12:18:09     Q    Okay.  Between January 2009 and March

6 12:18:172015, did anyone within the -- within IPS, while

7 12:18:21responding to FOIA requests that may implicate

8 12:18:24Mrs. Clinton or Ms. Abedin's e-mails, become aware

9 12:18:27of the HDR22@Clintonemail.com e-mail address?

10 12:18:35     A    It's not possible for me to definitively

11 12:18:37answer that question.

12 12:18:38     Q    Okay.  And would that be the same answer

13 12:18:41for the Huma@Clintonemail.com e-mail address?

14 12:18:46     A    Yes.

15 12:18:47     Q    Okay.

16 12:18:56          MS. BERMAN:  Can we take a short break?

17 12:18:59          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

18 12:19:00          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  This marks the end of

19 12:19:01Tape Number 3 in the deposition of Karin Lang.  We

20 12:19:04are off the record at 12:19.

21 12:19:06          (A recess was taken.)

22 12:29:45          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  Here begins Tape Number
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1 12:29:464 in the deposition of Karin Lang.  We are back on

2 12:29:48the record at 12:29.

3 12:29:51          MR. BEKESHA:  Great.  Thank you.

4 12:29:51BY MR. BEKESHA:

5 12:29:53     Q    I -- I should just have a few more

6 12:29:55questions.

7 12:29:55          You testified earlier that you recall or

8 12:29:58that you know of specific FOIA requests that were

9 12:30:01sent during Mrs. Clinton's tenure that implicated

10 12:30:07Mrs. Clinton -- that potentially implicated

11 12:30:10Mrs. Clinton and Ms. Abedin's e-mail records.

12 12:30:13          Which -- what -- what FOIA requests are

13 12:30:15those that you recall, that you know of?

14 12:30:17          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

15 12:30:18the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

16 12:30:21     Q    You may answer the question.

17 12:30:25     A    I can't recall any specific cases.

18 12:30:30     Q    So what -- did you have conversations with

19 12:30:37Mr. Finney or anyone else about specific FOIA

20 12:30:40requests that were received while Mrs. Clinton's --

21 12:30:43during Mrs. Clinton's tenure?

22 12:30:45          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond
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1 12:30:47the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

2 12:30:49          I'll instruct the witness not to answer.

3 12:30:52     Q    You testified earlier that you were -- you

4 12:30:55are aware of specific FOIA requests that were sent

5 12:31:00after Mrs. Clinton left office that implicated

6 12:31:04Mrs. Clinton or Ms. Abedin's e-mails.

7 12:31:08          What -- which -- what FOIA requests are

8 12:31:11you aware of?

9 12:31:11          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

10 12:31:13the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

11 12:31:16Also mischaracterizes former testimony.

12 12:31:19     Q    You may answer the question.

13 12:31:21     A    Can you clarify the time frame?

14 12:31:23     Q    The time frame of February 2013 to March

15 12:31:292015.

16 12:31:36     A    Yes.

17 12:31:36     Q    What specific FOIA requests do -- do you

18 12:31:41know of?

19 12:31:41          MS. WOLVERTON:  Same objections.

20 12:31:43     Q    You may answer the question.

21 12:31:44     A    I'm not prepared to discuss specific

22 12:31:46cases.
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1 12:31:47     Q    We discussed earlier Form DS-1748.  On

2 12:31:54that form does it discuss use of personal e-mail for

3 12:32:04official government business?

4 12:32:06          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Assumes facts

5 12:32:09not in evidence, lack of foundation.

6 12:32:11     Q    You may answer the question.

7 12:32:14          MS. WOLVERTON:  And the document speaks

8 12:32:15for itself.

9 12:32:18     A    I would have to refer to the document.

10 12:32:20     Q    Okay.  Do you know, do you have a copy

11 12:32:26of that -- of a DS-1748 form with you today?

12 12:32:30     A    We do not.

13 12:32:30     Q    What is your -- what is your understanding

14 12:32:40of the DS-17 -- what is on the DS-1748 form?

15 12:32:44          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  The document

16 12:32:46speaks for itself.

17 12:32:47     Q    You may answer the question.

18 12:32:48     A    It's primarily to document the search that

19 12:32:51was conducted.  It's an instruction from the IPS

20 12:32:55office, to the office that's been searched -- that's

21 12:32:58been tasked to do a search.  And then it is the

22 12:33:03response from the office that has been tasked to do
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1 12:33:06that search, documenting the search that it has

2 12:33:08conducted.

3 12:33:09     Q    What do you mean by "an instruction"?

4 12:33:13     A    It contains the information about the

5 12:33:16specific FOIA request, the subject, the keywords if

6 12:33:21there are any, the date ranges.

7 12:33:24     Q    You mentioned earlier that you had -- you

8 12:33:35spoke with Mr. Finney in preparation for today's

9 12:33:37deposition.  Who else did you speak with?

10 12:33:44     A    A number of people, current and former

11 12:33:47employees of the State Department.

12 12:33:48     Q    Who are those individuals?

13 12:33:52          You may answer the question.

14 12:33:53     A    We have a list prepared.

15 12:33:59     Q    Are there -- is there more than one copy

16 12:34:01of the list?

17 12:34:03          MS. BERMAN:  She can read it into the

18 12:34:04record.

19 12:34:05          MR. BEKESHA:  Okay.  That -- that's fine.

20 12:34:06If you want to go ahead and read the list into the

21 12:34:08record.

22 12:34:09     A    Sure.  John Hackett, formerly in IPS;
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1 12:34:18Karen Finnegan, formerly in IPS; Margaret Grafeld,

2 12:34:22A/GIS; William Fischer, IPS; Eric Stein, IPS; Tasha

3 12:34:31Thian, formerly in IPS; Sheryl Walter, formerly in

4 12:34:35IPS; Julia Navarro, IPS; Mary Casto, IPS; Jeanne

5 12:34:43Miller, IPS; Edgar Jaramillo, IPS; Susan Weetman,

6 12:34:52IPS; Patrick Scholl, IPS; Patrick Kennedy, M;

7 12:35:02Clarence Finney, S/ES; Tom Lawrence, S/ES; Cindy

8 12:35:08Almodovar, S/ES; Jennifer Davis, formerly S; Daniel

9 12:35:18Fogarty, formerly S; Joseph Macmanus, S/ES; Jonathon

10 12:35:22Wasser, S/ES; Paul Horowitz, formerly S/ES; Katie

11 12:35:31Stana, formerly S/ES; MaryKay Carlson, formerly

12 12:35:37S/ES; Kin Moy, formerly S/ES; Kenneth LaVolpe, S/ES;

13 12:35:46Daniel Smith, formerly in S/ES; Stephen Mull,

14 12:35:49formerly in S/ES; Lewis Lukens, formerly in S/ES;

15 12:35:57through counsel Cheryl Mills, formerly in S; Gene

16 12:36:04Smilansky, Office of the Legal Advisor; Jonathan

17 12:36:06Davis, Office of the Legal Advisor; Janice Jacobs,

18 12:36:10Transparency Coordinator; Michael Kirby, Deputy

19 12:36:14Transparency Coordinator; reached out to John Bentel

20 12:36:19through counsel, who declined to speak with State;

21 12:36:24reached out to Huma Abedin through counsel, but was

22 12:36:26unable to reach her prior to the deposition.
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1 12:36:31     Q    When did you reach out to Ms. Abedin?

2 12:36:37     A    On Monday.

3 12:36:39     Q    Okay.  What did Cheryl Mills tell you?

4 12:36:45     A    Cheryl Mills met with counsel.

5 12:36:48     Q    And then counsel informed you what

6 12:36:51Ms. Mills said?

7 12:36:54     A    Yes.

8 12:36:54     Q    What did -- what did Ms. Mills tell

9 12:36:58counsel?

10 12:36:58          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Lack of

11 12:36:59foundation.

12 12:37:01     Q    What -- what did counsel tell you that

13 12:37:03Ms. Mills told them?

14 12:37:04          MS. WOLVERTON:  And could we go off the

15 12:37:06record for a moment.

16 12:37:07          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  We are going off the

17 12:37:08record.  The time is 12:37.

18 12:37:11          (A recess was taken.)

19 12:38:05          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  We are back on the

20 12:38:09record.  The time is 12:38.

21 12:38:12BY MR. BEKESHA:

22 12:38:13     Q    What did -- what did counsel tell you that
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1 12:38:16Ms. Mills, or Ms. Mills' representatives told them

2 12:38:19in preparation for today?

3 12:38:21     A    Can you be more specific?

4 12:38:22     Q    Sure.  You mentioned that Ms. Mills was

5 12:38:26contacted and Ms. Mills or her representative had

6 12:38:31talked to counsel, talked to your counsel.

7 12:38:35          So I'm wondering what did your -- what did

8 12:38:38counsel tell you about the conversations they had

9 12:38:39with Ms. Mills or Ms. Mills' representatives?

10 12:38:43          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection to the extent

11 12:38:44that implicates attorney-client privileged

12 12:38:50communications.

13 12:38:52          Maybe you can clarify the question.

14 12:38:53          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

15 12:38:54     Q    Did -- did counsel advise you of what

16 12:38:58Ms. Mills or Ms. Mills' representative told them?

17 12:39:03     A    Yes.

18 12:39:03     Q    What did Ms. Mills or her representatives

19 12:39:07tell them?

20 12:39:19          You may answer the question.

21 12:39:21     A    Ms. Mills' representatives answered

22 12:39:23questions regarding the general policies and
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1 12:39:27procedures for processing FOIA from her perspective

2 12:39:31during her time as an employee at the Department of

3 12:39:34State.

4 12:39:34     Q    Okay.  Did you speak -- you said you spoke

5 12:39:36with Mr. Mull, Ambassador Mull, in preparation for

6 12:39:42today?

7 12:39:44     A    I did not speak personally with Ambassador

8 12:39:48Mull.

9 12:39:48     Q    Did counsel speak with Ambassador Mull in

10 12:39:51preparation for your testimony today?

11 12:39:57     A    Yes.

12 12:39:57     Q    What did Mr. Mull -- did -- did counsel

13 12:40:02tell you what Mr. Mull said in preparation for your

14 12:40:06deposition today?

15 12:40:09          You may answer the question.

16 12:40:16     A    Yes.

17 12:40:17     Q    And what did counsel tell you that

18 12:40:19Mr. Mull said?

19 12:40:20          MS. WOLVERTON:  I'm going to object at

20 12:40:21this point to this line of questioning as improperly

21 12:40:25beyond the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition

22 12:40:29topic.
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1 12:40:29          You can ask her what information she has,

2 12:40:31but to go through all of the different people that

3 12:40:34she spoke with and get the specific facts from each

4 12:40:39person goes beyond the obligation of the 30(b)(6)

5 12:40:44witness.

6 12:40:56     Q    Did you speak with Mr. Lukens?

7 12:40:59     A    No, not personally.

8 12:41:01     Q    Did counsel -- do you know if counsel

9 12:41:03spoke to Mr. Lukens in preparation for your

10 12:41:07deposition today?

11 12:41:08     A    Yes.

12 12:41:09     Q    Did counsel tell you what Mr. Lukens told

13 12:41:11you, or told them?

14 12:41:14          MS. WOLVERTON:  Same objection.

15 12:41:16          Instruct the witness not to answer.

16 12:41:18     Q    Are you choosing not to answer the

17 12:41:20question based on counsel's instructions?

18 12:41:22     A    Yes.

19 12:41:23     Q    Okay.  You had a long list of people, and

20 12:41:32I don't want to go through all of those.  Is there

21 12:41:34one individual that you spoke to more than the

22 12:41:36others in preparation for your testimony today?
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1 12:41:43     A    No.

2 12:41:43     Q    You testified earlier that you spoke to

3 12:41:45Mr. Finney for approximately three -- a total of

4 12:41:50approximately three hours.

5 12:41:52          Does that mean you talked to all of these

6 12:41:54witnesses for approximately three hours about your

7 12:41:56testimony today?

8 12:41:58     A    No.

9 12:41:58     Q    Did you speak to anybody more than three

10 12:42:03hours about your testimony today?

11 12:42:05          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  This extends

12 12:42:07beyond the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition

13 12:42:10topic.

14 12:42:11          I'll instruct the witness not to answer.

15 12:42:13     Q    Are you not answering the question based

16 12:42:15on advice -- instructions by counsel?

17 12:42:17     A    Yes.

18 12:42:17     Q    Did you speak to anybody more, for a

19 12:42:22longer period of time, than you spoke to Mr. Finney?

20 12:42:26          MS. WOLVERTON:  Same objection.

21 12:42:27     Q    You may answer the question.

22 12:42:32     A    Yes.
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1 12:42:32     Q    Who was that?  Who was that individual or

2 12:42:36individuals?

3 12:42:40          You may answer the question.

4 12:42:43          MS. WOLVERTON:  Same objection.

5 12:42:44     Q    You may answer.

6 12:42:48     A    Eric Stein, Jonathon Wasser.

7 12:43:10     Q    Thank you.  Who is Mr. Stein?

8 12:43:12     A    He is the acting co-Director of the IPS

9 12:43:16office.

10 12:43:17     Q    And when did he become acting co-Director?

11 12:43:21     A    I believe in March of this year.  March or

12 12:43:25April of this year.

13 12:43:26     Q    Do you know what his -- was he with the

14 12:43:28State Department prior to that?

15 12:43:29     A    Yes.

16 12:43:29     Q    Where was -- what was his position?

17 12:43:33     A    He was an advisor to the Deputy Assistant

18 12:43:38Secretary for A/GIS that supervises the IPS office.

19 12:43:42     Q    Do you know how long he was in that

20 12:43:44position?

21 12:43:49     A    I do not.

22 12:43:50     Q    Okay.  Is Jonathon Wasser still employed
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1 12:43:56by the State Department?

2 12:43:57     A    Yes.

3 12:43:57     Q    Is he still within the office -- or I

4 12:44:01guess it's now the Division of Correspondence and

5 12:44:03Records?

6 12:44:04     A    Within the Executive Secretariat staff,

7 12:44:06yes.

8 12:44:06     Q    Has his position stayed the same since

9 12:44:13January 2009 to the present?

10 12:44:16          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

11 12:44:17the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

12 12:44:26          MR. BEKESHA:  Okay.

13 12:44:26     Q    What did -- what did Mr. Wasser tell you

14 12:44:31in preparation for today?

15 12:44:32          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

16 12:44:34the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

17 12:44:38     Q    You may answer the question.

18 12:44:41     A    The topic of the deposition is State

19 12:44:46Department practice for processing FOIA requests.

20 12:44:48     Q    But what -- what specifically did he tell

21 12:44:51you?

22 12:44:52          MS. WOLVERTON:  Same objection.
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1 12:44:53     Q    You may answer the question.

2 12:44:55     A    About his -- his practice of processing

3 12:44:57FOIA requests.

4 12:44:58     Q    Did Mr. Wasser talk to you about

5 12:45:02Mrs. Clinton's use of a non-State.gov e-mail

6 12:45:06account?

7 12:45:06          MS. WOLVERTON:  Same objection.

8 12:45:08     Q    You may answer the question.

9 12:45:09     A    Can you be more specific?

10 12:45:10     Q    Sure.  Did you and Mr. Wasser discuss

11 12:45:13Mrs. Clinton's use of a non-State.gov e-mail

12 12:45:16account?

13 12:45:17     A    Yes.

14 12:45:17     Q    What did he tell you?

15 12:45:23     A    This -- that non-State.gov e-mail account,

16 12:45:26which is now, as you know, available online for

17 12:45:31review by the public, searching that account in

18 12:45:35response to FOIA requests actually forms a

19 12:45:37significant part of Mr. Wasser's job.

20 12:45:41     Q    Did Mr. Wasser inform you of when he

21 12:45:44learned about Mrs. Clinton's non-State.gov e-mail

22 12:45:47account?
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1 12:45:47          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

2 12:45:49the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

3 12:45:53          I'm happy to have the witness,

4 12:45:57nevertheless, in the spirit of cooperation, answer a

5 12:46:00few questions to give you a context.  But it's

6 12:46:03really not appropriate to go much further than that.

7 12:46:06          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

8 12:46:07     Q    You can answer the question.

9 12:46:11     A    He became aware of the possibly responsive

10 12:46:17documents contained in non-State.gov e-mail when

11 12:46:20Mrs. Clinton, former Secretary Clinton, returned

12 12:46:24those documents, turned those documents over to the

13 12:46:26State Department in December of 2014.

14 12:46:29     Q    Did Mr. Wasser inform you whether he knew

15 12:46:32of Mrs. Clinton's non-State.gov e-mail account prior

16 12:46:36to December 2014?

17 12:46:39          MS. WOLVERTON:  Same objection.

18 12:46:40     Q    You may answer the question.

19 12:46:42     A    Can you repeat the question?

20 12:46:43          MR. BEKESHA:  Could the court reporter

21 12:46:44repeat the question, please.

22 12:46:54          (Pending question read.)
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1 12:46:59     A    Yes.

2 12:46:59     Q    And when did he -- when did he say what --

3 12:47:00when he learned of her non-State.gov e-mail account?

4 12:47:04          MS. WOLVERTON:  Same objection.

5 12:47:04     Q    You may answer the question.

6 12:47:06     A    I think you're mischaracterizing my answer

7 12:47:08to the previous question.

8 12:47:17     Q    Could you repeat -- Mr. Wasser informed

9 12:47:18you that he knew of Mrs. Clinton's non-State.gov

10 12:47:22e-mail account prior to December 2014?

11 12:47:25     A    No.

12 12:47:25     Q    Okay.

13 12:47:30          You also said that you talked -- that --

14 12:47:36did you reach out to Mr. Bentel?

15 12:47:40          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Asked and

16 12:47:41answered.  Also extends beyond the scope of the

17 12:47:4430(b)(6) deposition topic --

18 12:47:46     Q    You may answer the question.

19 12:47:48          MS. WOLVERTON:  -- as noticed.

20 12:47:51     Q    You may answer the question.

21 12:47:52     A    Counsel did.

22 12:47:53          MS. WOLVERTON:  Could we go off the
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1 12:47:54record?

2 12:47:55          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

3 12:47:55          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  We are going off the

4 12:47:57record.  The time is 12:47.

5 12:47:59          (A recess was taken.)

6 13:09:14          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  We are back on the

7 13:09:15record.  The time is 1:09.

8 13:09:17          MR. BEKESHA:  Great.  Thank you.

9 13:09:19     Q    What did Mr. Wasser tell you about his

10 13:09:21knowledge about the Clinton e-mail, the e-mail

11 13:09:24address that Mrs. Clinton used to conduct official

12 13:09:28government business?

13 13:09:29     A    Can you be more specific?

14 13:09:30     Q    Sure.  During your preparations you said

15 13:09:33you talked with Mr. Wasser.  During those

16 13:09:35discussions, what -- what did he tell you about his

17 13:09:40knowledge of Mrs. Clinton's non-State.gov e-mail

18 13:09:44account that she used for government business?

19 13:09:50     A    I don't recall specific discussions about

20 13:09:52his knowledge of that.

21 13:09:54     Q    Okay.  I just want to clarify the list

22 13:09:58that you read off before.
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1 13:10:01          Of those, of the list, who did you not

2 13:10:05directly speak with?

3 13:10:08     A    You mean who did counsel speak with

4 13:10:09instead of me personally?

5 13:10:11     Q    Yes.  That's correct.

6 13:10:14     A    Would you like me to read their names?

7 13:10:15     Q    Yes, please.

8 13:10:16     A    Okay.  John Hackett, Margaret Grafeld,

9 13:10:29Patrick Kennedy, Stephen Mull, Lewis Lukens, Cheryl

10 13:10:43Mills, and the two at the end that counsel reached

11 13:10:51out to but were not able to connect with.

12 13:10:54     Q    Okay.  Thank you.

13 13:11:00          Did counsel provide you with notes or

14 13:11:02binders or materials based on their conversations

15 13:11:04with these individuals?

16 13:11:06     A    No.

17 13:11:07     Q    You just had discussions with counsel

18 13:11:10about what those individuals had told them?

19 13:11:14     A    Correct.

20 13:11:14     Q    Okay.  With respect to Mr. Finney, in

21 13:11:22preparation for today did you and Mr. Finney talk

22 13:11:25about his knowledge about Mrs. Clinton's use of a
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1 13:11:31non-State.gov e-mail account to conduct official

2 13:11:34government business?

3 13:11:36     A    Yes.

4 13:11:36     Q    Did Mr. Finney -- what did Mr. Finney tell

5 13:11:40you about his knowledge?

6 13:11:43          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Asked and

7 13:11:43answered.

8 13:11:44     Q    You may answer the question.

9 13:11:46     A    Can you be more specific?

10 13:11:47     Q    Sure.  During -- during your conversations

11 13:11:49with Mr. Finney in preparation for today, you said

12 13:11:53that you discussed with Mr. Finney his knowledge

13 13:11:58about the Clinton -- Mrs. Clinton's use of a

14 13:12:01non-State.gov e-mail account to conduct official

15 13:12:02government business.

16 13:12:03          What did he tell you?

17 13:12:05          MS. WOLVERTON:  Same objection.

18 13:12:06     Q    You may answer the question.

19 13:12:09     A    Clarence Finney told me that he was not

20 13:12:10aware of former Secretary Clinton's use of a

21 13:12:16non-State.gov e-mail account to conduct government

22 13:12:18business throughout her tenure, nor for quite some
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1 13:12:22time after her tenure.

2 13:12:23     Q    What words did he use to tell you that?

3 13:12:29          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Vague.

4 13:12:32     Q    You may answer the question.

5 13:12:34     A    I don't recall his specific words.

6 13:12:35     Q    Okay.  Besides the binder that was

7 13:12:43introduced as Exhibit 2, what else -- what other

8 13:12:47documents did you review in preparation for today?

9 13:12:50          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Asked and

10 13:12:51answered.

11 13:12:52     Q    You may answer the question.

12 13:12:56     A    Specific to this FOIA request, we reviewed

13 13:13:01a number of the e-mail communications for people

14 13:13:04involved in processing this FOIA request.

15 13:13:06     Q    What about for issues not specifically

16 13:13:12about this FOIA request?  Did you review any records

17 13:13:15in preparation for today?

18 13:13:17     A    Yes.

19 13:13:17     Q    What were those records?

20 13:13:20     A    They included e-mail records of people

21 13:13:24relevant to this topic.

22 13:13:26     Q    What do you mean by that?
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1 13:13:31     A    For example, some of the people who appear

2 13:13:33on this list, in addition to meeting with them, we

3 13:13:37reviewed their e-mail records on this topic.

4 13:13:42     Q    Do you recall whose e-mail records you

5 13:13:44reviewed?

6 13:13:53     A    I believe mostly, yes.

7 13:13:56     Q    Who were those individuals?  Most of the

8 13:13:59people on the list, or you recall mostly --

9 13:14:03     A    I recall -- no, not most of the people on

10 13:14:05the list.  Certain people on the list.

11 13:14:07     Q    Okay.  Who were those individuals?

12 13:14:18     A    Clarence Finney, Jennifer Davis, Daniel

13 13:14:23Fogarty, Joseph Macmanus, Stephen Mull, Cheryl

14 13:14:43Mills, Huma Abedin.

15 13:14:47     Q    And how did you get those e-mails that you

16 13:14:50reviewed?  Did you ask these individuals directly

17 13:14:52for their e-mail records?

18 13:14:56     A    No.

19 13:14:57     Q    How did you get them?

20 13:15:00     A    Through the State Department, S/ES-IRM.

21 13:15:06     Q    Who -- who specifically provided you with

22 13:15:07those e-mails?
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1 13:15:08          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Beyond the

2 13:15:09scope of the obligation of the 30(b)(6) deponent.

3 13:15:13     Q    You may answer the question.

4 13:15:15          MS. WOLVERTON:  Instruct not to answer on

5 13:15:16that.

6 13:15:22     Q    For these e-mail records that you

7 13:15:25reviewed, what was the general time -- time period

8 13:15:27of these records?

9 13:15:28          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Overly broad.

10 13:15:30     Q    What was the time period of Mr. Finney's

11 13:15:32records, e-mail records that you reviewed in

12 13:15:34preparation for today?

13 13:15:42     A    Approximately 2011 to the present.

14 13:15:47     Q    And approximately how many e-mail records

15 13:15:49did you review of his -- sorry.  How many of his

16 13:15:52e-mail records did you review?

17 13:15:55     A    I'm sorry.  I'm not able -- I can't recall

18 13:15:57that number.

19 13:15:58     Q    Do you know if they were a handful or

20 13:16:00hundreds of them?

21 13:16:04     A    Many of them, because his position is very

22 13:16:08closely related to this topic.
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1 13:16:11     Q    In those e-mails from 2011 to 2013, did

2 13:16:17any of them refer to a personal e-mail address being

3 13:16:21used by Mrs. Clinton or Ms. Abedin to conduct

4 13:16:25official government business?

5 13:16:26     A    No.

6 13:16:26     Q    Do you know how many records of Joseph

7 13:16:40Macmanus you reviewed?

8 13:16:45          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Vague.  Lack

9 13:16:48of foundation.

10 13:16:50     Q    You mentioned that you reviewed e-mail

11 13:16:52records of Mr. Macmanus in preparation for today?

12 13:16:56     A    Yes.

13 13:16:56     Q    How many record -- how many e-mail records

14 13:16:59of his did you review for today?

15 13:17:02     A    Not very many.

16 13:17:03     Q    Do you recall the time period of those

17 13:17:06e-mail records?

18 13:17:08     A    Yes.

19 13:17:08     Q    What was that?

20 13:17:10     A    The time period was when he was executive

21 13:17:14assistant to Secretary Clinton.

22 13:17:16     Q    And what time period?  Do you recall that
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1 13:17:19time period?  Was it for her whole tenure or other

2 13:17:21tenures -- or, sorry, or just part of her tenure?

3 13:17:26     A    2009 to 2011.

4 13:17:28     Q    In any of those e-mail records that you

5 13:17:31reviewed, did they identify -- did they contain the

6 13:17:35e-mail address HDR22@Clintonemail.com?

7 13:17:39     A    No.

8 13:17:39     Q    Did any of those records discuss

9 13:17:41Mrs. Clinton's use of a non-State.gov e-mail account

10 13:17:45to conduct official government business?

11 13:17:47     A    No.

12 13:17:47     Q    Did you speak with Mr. Macmanus personally

13 13:17:50in preparation for today?

14 13:17:51     A    Yes.

15 13:17:51     Q    Did Mr. -- did you and Mr. Macmanus

16 13:17:55discuss his knowledge about Mrs. Clinton's use of a

17 13:17:58non-State.gov e-mail account to conduct official

18 13:18:01government business?

19 13:18:03     A    No.  We discussed the processing of FOIA

20 13:18:05requests.

21 13:18:07     Q    When did -- when did -- when did IPS -- I

22 13:18:26forgot the initials.  When did IPS become aware of
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1 13:18:32Mrs. Clinton's use of a non-State.gov e-mail account

2 13:18:36to conduct official government business?

3 13:18:38          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Beyond the

4 13:18:40scope of the 30(b)(6) topic noticed.

5 13:18:44          I'll instruct the witness not to answer

6 13:18:46that question.

7 13:18:49     Q    In the course of processing FOIA requests,

8 13:18:52did -- that implicated Ms. Clinton's or Ms. Abedin's

9 13:18:56e-mails, did IPS ever learn or become aware of

10 13:19:00Mrs. Clinton's use of a non-State.gov e-mail account

11 13:19:03to conduct official government business?

12 13:19:08     A    Do you have a time frame for that

13 13:19:10question?

14 13:19:10     Q    We can break it down.  How about between

15 13:19:12January 2009 and February 2013.

16 13:19:16     A    Can you ask the question again?

17 13:19:18          MR. BEKESHA:  Could you repeat the

18 13:19:19question, please.

19 13:19:51          (Pending question read.)

20 13:19:51          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Vague.

21 13:19:51     Q    You may answer the question.

22 13:19:51     A    IPS is an office of three to four hundred
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1 13:19:52people processing tens of thousands of FOIA requests

2 13:19:54per year.  I don't think there is a way to answer

3 13:20:00that question definitively without speaking to all

4 13:20:05the current and former employees of IPS, which would

5 13:20:08be a very burdensome undertaking.

6 13:20:12     Q    What if we narrow my question to

7 13:20:17senior-level officials within IPS; does that -- is

8 13:20:21it easier to answer my question now?

9 13:20:27     A    What is the time frame for your question?

10 13:20:30     Q    During Mrs. Clinton's tenure.

11 13:20:39     A    To the best of my knowledge, no, they were

12 13:20:40not aware of use of such an e-mail account during

13 13:20:43her tenure.

14 13:20:43     Q    Do you know who would have -- who may know

15 13:20:47the answer to that question?

16 13:20:51     A    The Director of IPS from late in 2011

17 13:20:58until early 2014 was Sheryl Walter.

18 13:21:05     Q    Between February 2013 and March 2015, do

19 13:21:09you know if senior-level officials within IPS, in

20 13:21:14the course of processing FOIA requests that may

21 13:21:16implicate Mrs. Clinton and Ms. Abedin's e-mails,

22 13:21:19were aware of Mrs. Clinton's use of a non-State.gov
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1 13:21:23e-mail account to conduct official government

2 13:21:25business?

3 13:21:26     A    Yes.

4 13:21:26     Q    And when did they become aware of that

5 13:21:29information?

6 13:21:33     A    Department officials with responsibilities

7 13:21:34for federal recordkeeping began -- became aware and

8 13:21:38began to make inquiries about the use of

9 13:21:43non-State.gov e-mail to conduct government business

10 13:21:46over the summer of 2014.

11 13:21:50     Q    And how did they become aware of that?

12 13:21:53What happened in the summer of 2014 to make them

13 13:21:55aware of that?

14 13:21:59     A    During the course of reviewing document

15 13:22:03requests, people in the -- they became aware of

16 13:22:07these e-mails, these e-mail addresses.

17 13:22:09     Q    Do you know who those people were?

18 13:22:13     A    Not specifically.

19 13:22:14     Q    Okay.  I'm going to ask the same questions

20 13:22:21about Mrs. -- Ms. Abedin's use of non-State.gov

21 13:22:26e-mail account.

22 13:22:26          So first, with the caveats I stated
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1 13:22:29before, for the time period between January 2009 and

2 13:22:34February 2013, was any senior-level officials

3 13:22:38with -- within IPS aware of Mrs. -- Ms. Abedin's use

4 13:22:41of a non-State.gov e-mail account to conduct

5 13:22:45official government business?

6 13:22:46     A    No, I don't believe so.

7 13:22:47     Q    And what about the time period between

8 13:22:50February 2013 and March 2015?

9 13:23:00     A    Ms. Abedin had a State.gov e-mail address

10 13:23:04and conducted government business on that address.

11 13:23:10          The awareness that there may be records

12 13:23:12outside of State.gov I believe emerged from a review

13 13:23:18of Secretary Clinton's e-mails.

14 13:23:26     Q    Do you know if anybody within IPS asked

15 13:23:30Ms. Abedin between January 2009 and February of 2013

16 13:23:42whether she was using a non-State.gov e-mail account

17 13:23:46to conduct official government business along with

18 13:23:49her use of a State.gov e-mail account?

19 13:23:52     A    No.

20 13:23:53          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Overly broad.

21 13:23:55     Q    You may answer the question.

22 13:23:56     A    No.
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1 13:23:57     Q    Do you know during -- during -- while

2 13:24:10Mrs. Clinton was in office, do you know if the

3 13:24:12Office of Legal Advisor was aware of Mrs. Clinton's

4 13:24:17use of a non-State.gov e-mail address to conduct

5 13:24:21official government business?

6 13:24:24          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

7 13:24:26the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

8 13:24:28          I'll instruct the witness not to answer.

9 13:24:30     Q    In the office -- in the capacity of -- you

10 13:24:34testified earlier that the Office of Legal Advisor

11 13:24:36would be involved in FOIA -- in the processing of

12 13:24:39FOIA requests that were in litigation.

13 13:24:43          During that process between -- while

14 13:24:45Mrs. Clinton was in office, was the Office of Legal

15 13:24:49Advisor aware that Mrs. Clinton was using a

16 13:24:52non-State.gov e-mail account to conduct official

17 13:24:56government business?

18 13:24:56          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Calls for

19 13:24:58privileged attorney-client communications, as well

20 13:25:01as attorney work product protected information.

21 13:25:03          And on that basis, I'll instruct the

22 13:25:05witness not to answer.
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1 13:25:07     Q    Are you not answering the question based

2 13:25:09on instructions from counsel?

3 13:25:11     A    Yes.

4 13:25:19          MR. BEKESHA:  Can we take a short,

5 13:25:2190-second break?

6 13:25:22          MS. WOLVERTON:  Okay.

7 13:25:22          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  We are going off the

8 13:25:23record.  The time is 1:25.

9 13:25:30          (A recess was taken.)

10 13:56:33          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  We are back on the

11 13:56:44record.  The time is 1:56.

12 13:56:47          MR. BEKESHA:  Great.  Thank you.

13 13:56:48BY MR. BEKESHA:

14 13:56:49     Q    Before we start -- I just have a few more

15 13:56:51questions.  But can we mark the list of people

16 13:56:54discussed as Exhibit 3.

17 13:56:57          MS. WOLVERTON:  You can hand that to the

18 13:56:58court reporter, please.

19 13:57:08          (Deposition Exhibit 3 marked for

20 13:57:24identification and is attached to the transcript.)

21 13:57:24     Q    Thank you.  And just to be clear for the

22 13:57:24record, the list -- the exhibit that was just marked
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1 13:57:24as Exhibit 3, is that the list you read from

2 13:57:24earlier?

3 13:57:24     A    Yes.

4 13:57:24     Q    Thank you.  How did you create that list?

5 13:57:27     A    You mean, how did we decide who to talk

6 13:57:27to?

7 13:57:27     Q    Yes.

8 13:57:28     A    In discussions with counsel and colleagues

9 13:57:32in the department, we considered who would be

10 13:57:38knowledgeable on the topic of this deposition.

11 13:57:41     Q    Okay.  In the course of representing the

12 13:57:45State Department in FOIA litigation that may have

13 13:57:48implicated Mrs. Clinton, Ms. Abedin's e-mails, when

14 13:57:51did the State Department inform the Department of

15 13:57:54Justice that Mrs. Clinton used a non-State.gov

16 13:57:57e-mail account to conduct official government

17 13:57:59business?

18 13:58:00          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

19 13:58:01the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic.

20 13:58:05Also implicates attorney-client privileged

21 13:58:08communications and attorney work product.

22 13:58:10          On those grounds, I'll instruct the
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1 13:58:12witness not to answer.

2 13:58:14          MR. BEKESHA:  The question was when the

3 13:58:16State Department as the client informed the

4 13:58:18attorney, not about the attorney's mental

5 13:58:21impressions or discussions that the attorney had

6 13:58:23with the State Department.

7 13:58:24          MS. WOLVERTON:  Still attorney-client

8 13:58:26communications.  On that ground, I will invoke the

9 13:58:29privilege and instruct the witness not to answer.

10 13:58:31     Q    Are you choosing not to --

11 13:58:33          MS. WOLVERTON:  And also for the

12 13:58:34additional objections, it's beyond the scope of the

13 13:58:37noticed topic for 30(b)(6) deposition and implicates

14 13:58:41attorney work product.

15 13:58:43          MR. BEKESHA:  Okay.

16 13:58:44     Q    Are you not answering the question based

17 13:58:46on instructions of counsel?

18 13:58:48     A    Yes.

19 13:58:48     Q    And I'm going to ask the same question for

20 13:58:52when the State Department informed the Department of

21 13:58:55Justice about Ms. Abedin's use of a non-State.gov

22 13:58:59e-mail account to conduct official government
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1 13:59:00business.

2 13:59:01          MS. WOLVERTON:  And I'll object on the

3 13:59:02same grounds, specifically that the question exceeds

4 13:59:05the scope of the notice 30(b)(6) deposition topic,

5 13:59:09calls for attorney-client communications which are

6 13:59:14privileged, as well as protected work -- attorney

7 13:59:17work product.

8 13:59:17          And on those grounds I will instruct the

9 13:59:20witness not to answer.

10 13:59:21     Q    And are you not answering the question

11 13:59:24because -- based on instructions of your attorney?

12 13:59:26     A    Yes.

13 13:59:26     Q    Okay.  Does the State Department know if

14 13:59:28Mrs. Clinton and Ms. Abedin has returned all

15 13:59:30potentially responsive records that are potentially

16 13:59:36responsive to the FOIA request at issue in this

17 13:59:40case?

18 13:59:40     A    Can you repeat the question?

19 13:59:42     Q    Sure.  Does the State Department know if

20 13:59:44Mrs. Clinton and Ms. Abedin has returned to the

21 13:59:47State Department all records that may be potentially

22 13:59:50responsive to the FOIA request at issue in this
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1 13:59:52case?

2 13:59:54     A    The State Department's only basis for --

3 13:59:58for judging whether or not they've returned all

4 14:00:00potentially responsive records would be their

5 14:00:03statements on that subject.

6 14:00:05     Q    And has Mrs. Clinton told the Department

7 14:00:09of State that she has returned all potentially

8 14:00:10responsive records -- sorry, all records that are

9 14:00:14potentially responsive to the FOIA request at issue

10 14:00:17in this case?

11 14:00:21     A    I believe Mrs. -- former Secretary Clinton

12 14:00:24has told the State Department that she's returned

13 14:00:27all official -- government business records that she

14 14:00:33had in her possession and control to return.

15 14:00:37     Q    Has the State Department specifically

16 14:00:39asked Mrs. Clinton to return any records that are

17 14:00:42potentially responsive to the FOIA request at issue

18 14:00:45in this case?

19 14:00:49     A    No.

20 14:00:50     Q    Has the State Department -- does the State

21 14:00:52Department know if Ms. Abedin has turned over all

22 14:00:55records that are potentially responsive to the FOIA
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1 14:01:00requests that are at issue in this case?

2 14:01:02     A    Again, the State Department's basis for

3 14:01:07knowing that would be Ms. Abedin's statements

4 14:01:10regarding the records that she's turned over.

5 14:01:12     Q    Has the State Department asked Ms. Abedin

6 14:01:14if she has turned over all records potentially

7 14:01:18responsive to the FOIA request at issue in this

8 14:01:21case?

9 14:01:21     A    Has the State Department specifically

10 14:01:23asked that?

11 14:01:24     Q    Yes.

12 14:01:27     A    Not to my knowledge.

13 14:01:28     Q    Okay.

14 14:01:28          MR. BEKESHA:  We have no further

15 14:01:30questions.

16 14:01:32          MS. WOLVERTON:  Can we take a short break?

17 14:01:34Promise it will be short.

18 14:01:36          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  We are going off the

19 14:01:37record.  The time is 2:01.

20 14:01:40          (A recess was taken.)

21 14:10:28          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  We are back on the

22 14:10:35record.  The time is 2:10.
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1 14:10:39    EXAMINATION BY COUNSEL FOR DEFENDANT

2 14:10:39BY MS. WOLVERTON:

3 14:10:40     Q    Okay.  Ms. Lang, I'll ask the court

4 14:10:41reporter if she could read back the second to the

5 14:10:45last question that you were asked on direct, please.

6 14:11:07          (The reporter read the record as follows:

7 14:11:07"Has the State Department asked Ms. Abedin if she

8 14:11:07has turned over all records potentially responsive

9 14:11:10to the FOIA request at issue in this case?")

10 14:11:10     Q    And, Ms. Lang, would you like to add to or

11 14:11:10make any modifications to the answer that you gave

12 14:11:13on direct?

13 14:11:14     A    Yes.

14 14:11:16     Q    Please do.

15 14:11:19     A    In -- can I introduce an exhibit?

16 14:11:21     Q    Yes.

17 14:11:21          MS. WOLVERTON:  Let's mark this as Exhibit

18 14:11:234, please.

19 14:11:35          (Deposition Exhibit 4 marked for

20 14:11:36identification and is attached to the transcript.)

21 14:11:36     Q    And can you identify what this document

22 14:11:38is?
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1 14:11:39     A    Yes.  This is the defendant's status

2 14:11:42report in this case that was filed on August 7,

3 14:11:452015.

4 14:11:47     Q    So it was filed in this case.

5 14:11:49          MS. WOLVERTON:  For your information.

6 14:11:50          MR. BEKESHA:  Okay.

7 14:12:00     A    The referenced document contains a letter

8 14:12:02from the State Department to Ms. Abedin's legal

9 14:12:06counsel, dated August 5th, 2015, asking her to --

10 14:12:16to -- specifically asking her for documents

11 14:12:18responsive to this case.

12 14:12:23          MS. WOLVERTON:  And could I ask the court

13 14:12:25reporter to read back the last question on direct

14 14:12:32and the answer.

15 14:13:06          (The reporter read the record as follows:

16           "QUESTION:  Has the State Department asked

17 Ms. Abedin if she has turned over all records

18 potentially responsive to the FOIA request at issue

19 in this case?

20           "ANSWER:  Has the State Department

21 specifically asked that?

22           "QUESTION:  Yes.
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1 14:13:09          "ANSWER:  Not to my knowledge.")

2 14:13:09     Q    And, Ms. Lang, do you have anything

3 14:13:11further to say in response to that question?

4 14:13:21          Do you have anything further after she

5 14:13:22read both of those questions?

6 14:13:25     A    As I just noted, the -- the letter dated

7 14:13:29August 5th, 2015, from the State Department was

8 14:13:32directed to Ms. Abedin's counsel to ask this

9 14:13:36question, ask that she turn over any documents

10 14:13:39responsive to this case.

11 14:13:43          A separate letter, also dated August 5th,

12 14:13:462015, was directed to former Secretary Clinton's

13 14:13:50counsel, asking her specifically again to turn over

14 14:13:56any documents related to this case, responsive to

15 14:14:00this case.

16 14:14:02          MS. WOLVERTON:  And can I ask the court

17 14:14:03reporter to read the fourth to the last question on

18 14:14:09the direct exam.  Maybe the third and fourth.

19 14:14:52          (The reporter read the record as follows:

20           QUESTION:  Has the State Department

21 specifically asked Mrs. Clinton to return any

22 records that are potentially responsive to the FOIA
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1 request at issue in this case?

2           "ANSWER:  No.

3           "QUESTION:  Has the State Department --

4 does the State Department know if Ms. Abedin has

5 turned over all records that are potentially

6 responsive to the FOIA requests that are at issue in

7 14:14:54this case?")

8 14:14:54     Q    With respect to the first question that

9 14:14:55the court reporter just asked -- or read back as to

10 14:15:00Mrs. Clinton, and you answered no to that question,

11 14:15:04do you now wish to add to or modify that answer?

12 14:15:08     A    Yes.

13 14:15:08     Q    Could you please do so.

14 14:15:11     A    As noted in the court filing, the

15 14:15:16defendant's status report filed on August 7th, 2015,

16 14:15:21one of the letters attached dated August 5th, 2015,

17 14:15:25is a letter to former Secretary Clinton's counsel

18 14:15:30asking that she turn over any documents potentially

19 14:15:33responsive to this FOIA case.

20 14:15:39     Q    Thank you.

21 14:15:44     A    Or -- can -- I'm sorry.  Can I add to

22 14:15:46that?
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1 14:15:47     Q    Go ahead.  Yes.

2 14:15:48     A    Or if she had, in fact, already turned

3 14:15:49them over to -- to confirm under penalty of perjury

4 14:15:53that she had done so.

5 14:15:55     Q    Thank you.  And, Ms. Lang, you were also

6 14:16:00asked on direct whether anyone who worked for

7 14:16:06Mr. Clarence Finney asked S/ES-IRM about whether

8 14:16:12former Secretary Clinton used e-mail, whether

9 14:16:16anybody asked that question when Ms. Clinton was in

10 14:16:20office.

11 14:16:23          And do you have any further information in

12 14:16:25response to that question as you sit here now?

13 14:16:27     A    Yes.

14 14:16:28     Q    Could you please tell us.

15 14:16:31     A    I spoke to Clarence Finney on the break,

16 14:16:34and he advised that he did not believe anyone who

17 14:16:39worked for him had conversations about that topic

18 14:16:44with S/ES-IRM during that time period.

19 14:16:48     Q    And did Mr. Finney also provide any

20 14:16:54information as to whether anyone who worked for him

21 14:17:00asked him whether former Secretary Clinton used

22 14:17:04e-mail during the time of her tenure?
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1 14:17:08     A    Yes.  He provided information on this.

2 14:17:11     Q    And what information did he provide?

3 14:17:13     A    He advised that they did not.

4 14:17:21     Q    Also on the direct examination, Ms. Lang,

5 14:17:24you were asked about, when the FOIA request in this

6 14:17:29case, at issue in this case, was reopened in March

7 14:17:32of 2015, who decided to task the Under Secretary of

8 14:17:38Management with a search.

9 14:17:39          Do you recall that question?

10 14:17:40     A    Yes.

11 14:17:41     Q    And would you like to provide any further

12 14:17:44information in answer to it now?

13 14:17:46     A    Yes.

14 14:17:47     Q    Please do.

15 14:17:52     A    Based on a conversation just now with

16 14:17:54Susan Weetman and Julia Navarro from IPS, Appeals

17 14:17:58and Litigation branch, the decision to task the

18 14:18:02Under Secretary for Management's office for

19 14:18:03additional possible responsive records was made by

20 14:18:09Susan Weetman, then the branch chief of Appeals and

21 14:18:13Litigation, upon the advice of the Office of the

22 14:18:18Legal Advisor, based on a review of documents that
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1 14:18:20had already been produced in the case.

2 14:18:25          MS. WOLVERTON:  Thank you.  No further

3 14:18:27questions.

4 14:18:28          MR. BEKESHA:  I just have I think very few

5 14:18:31questions.

6 14:18:32    EXAMINATION BY COUNSEL FOR PLAINTIFF

7 14:18:32BY MR. BEKESHA:

8 14:18:33     Q    You just testified about the August 5th,

9 14:18:362015, letters that were sent to Ms. Abedin and to

10 14:18:40Mrs. Clinton, or representatives of them.

11 14:18:43          Did the State Department receive responses

12 14:18:46to those letters?

13 14:18:48     A    Yes.

14 14:18:48     Q    In those responses did Mrs. Clinton inform

15 14:18:52the State Department that she has turned over all

16 14:18:57records potentially responsive to plaintiff's FOIA

17 14:19:01request?

18 14:19:16     A    Yes.

19 14:19:16     Q    What was marked as -- what exhibit was

20 14:19:24that marked as?  I'm sorry.

21 14:19:28     A    Exhibit 4.

22 14:19:28     Q    That was Exhibit 4?
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1 14:19:30          What was marked as Exhibit 4 is the August

2 14:19:3214, 2015, declaration of John Hackett.

3 14:19:35          Is that correct?

4 14:19:37     A    Yes.

5 14:19:38          I'm sorry, I don't think the declaration

6 14:19:39from Secretary Clinton is contained in this packet.

7 14:19:42     Q    Okay.  If you can look at Paragraph 14 of

8 14:19:47Mr. Hackett's declaration.  It states, "By letter

9 14:19:50dated August" --

10 14:19:51          MS. WOLVERTON:  Wait.  Hold on a second.

11 14:19:53Which?

12 14:19:54     A    I'm sorry.

13 14:19:55          MS. WOLVERTON:  Which declaration?

14 14:19:56     Q    Exhibit 4.  Isn't that what was --

15 14:19:58          MS. WOLVERTON:  That's a status report,

16 14:20:00Exhibit 4.  I'm sorry.  Would you like to take a

17 14:20:01look at it?

18 14:20:02          MR. BEKESHA:  Wasn't the declaration

19 14:20:03attached to that?

20 14:20:06          MS. BERMAN:  Not in that one.

21 14:20:07          MR. BEKESHA:  Oh.  Yeah, this was the

22 14:20:29earlier.  Okay.
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1 14:20:37BY MR. BEKESHA:

2 14:20:37     Q    When did Mrs. Clinton or Mrs. Clinton's

3 14:20:40attorney respond to the August 5th letter that you

4 14:20:43discussed, testified to shortly?

5 14:20:46          MS. WOLVERTON:  I will note that that has

6 14:20:48been filed in the case and is a matter of the

7 14:20:52record.

8 14:20:52          MR. BEKESHA:  Okay.

9 14:20:54     Q    In -- on August 14, 2015, Mr. Hackett

10 14:20:59filed a declaration in this case that stated, "By

11 14:21:02letter dated August 12th, 2015, former Secretary

12 14:21:06Clinton's attorney informed the department that he

13 14:21:09provided to the Department of Justice on August 6,

14 14:21:132015, the PST file containing electronic copies of

15 14:21:17the 55,000 pages of e-mails on a thumb drive along

16 14:21:21with two copies."

17 14:21:24          MS. WOLVERTON:  Can I ask where you're

18 14:21:25reading?

19 14:21:26          MS. BERMAN:  That might be in her binder.

20 14:21:28          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

21 14:21:29     A    Page 6 of --

22 14:21:31          MR. BEKESHA:  Page 6, Paragraph 14 of John
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1 14:21:33Hackett's declaration of August 14th, 2015.  It's

2 14:21:37Document Number 26-1.  This is the ECF document

3 14:21:43number.

4 14:21:45          MS. BERMAN:  I'm sorry.  So which

5 14:21:46paragraph?  Can you just --

6 14:21:48          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.  Paragraph 14.

7 14:21:50          THE WITNESS:  That's 3B.

8 14:21:52          MS. WOLVERTON:  Thank you.  Sorry.  Sorry.

9 14:21:56          MR. BEKESHA:  I was just going to identify

10 14:21:58for the record which tab, where it is in Exhibit 2.

11 14:22:01BY MR. BEKESHA:

12 14:22:01     Q    Could you identify where this letter is in

13 14:22:04Exhibit 2?

14 14:22:05     A    3B.

15 14:22:07     Q    Okay.

16 14:22:16          MS. WOLVERTON:  I'm going to object to the

17 14:22:18line of questioning about this paragraph, based on

18 14:22:22the order entered on May 4th that specifically

19 14:22:27excludes from discovery information that concerns

20 14:22:35pending FBI or law-enforcement investigations, and

21 14:22:38on that basis instruct the witness not to answer

22 14:22:43questions about that paragraph.
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1 14:22:46          MR. BEKESHA:  Okay.

2 14:22:46     Q    When did Mrs. Clinton or her

3 14:22:48representatives respond to the August 5th, 2015,

4 14:22:52letter?

5 14:22:59          MS. WOLVERTON:  Again, that's been filed

6 14:23:00in the case.  Do you have -- do you happen to have

7 14:23:03the declaration with you to facilitate the answer to

8 14:23:06that?

9 14:23:06          MR. BEKESHA:  I don't know.  I don't know

10 14:23:07if it is in the record in the case.

11 14:23:09          MS. WOLVERTON:  The declaration?  The

12 14:23:10declaration from former Secretary Clinton was filed.

13 14:23:14          MS. BERMAN:  It's dated August 8th.

14 14:23:17     Q    So is it the witness's testimony that the

15 14:23:21declaration was the response to the August 5th,

16 14:23:252015, letter?  Or is that -- yeah, strike that.

17 14:23:36          MS. WOLVERTON:  If you wanted to ask that

18 14:23:37question --

19 14:23:39          MR. BEKESHA:  No.  I asked the question

20 14:23:40is --

21 14:23:40     Q    I'm asking -- I asked if the State

22 14:23:43Department received a response to the August 5th,
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1 14:23:462015, letter.  And I'm asking what was the response.

2 14:23:55          MS. WOLVERTON:  Can we take a break?  We

3 14:23:55will try to find that information.

4 14:23:57          MR. BEKESHA:  If it's very short, that

5 14:23:58will be great.

6 14:23:59          MS. WOLVERTON:  Well, it depends.  There's

7 14:24:01a lot of papers filed in the case.  We'll have to

8 14:24:03find it.  It has been filed in the case.

9 14:24:05          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

10 14:24:06          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  We are going off the

11 14:24:07record.  The time is 2:24.

12 14:24:27          (A recess was taken.)

13 14:32:04          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  We are back on the

14 14:32:10record.  The time is 2:32.

15 14:32:13BY MR. BEKESHA:

16 14:32:14     Q    Okay.

17 14:32:14          MS. WOLVERTON:  Before you ask your next

18 14:32:16question, Ms. Lang, would you like to clarify or add

19 14:32:19to your last response?

20 14:32:21          THE WITNESS:  Yes.  I have here two

21 14:32:23documents.

22 14:32:25          MS. WOLVERTON:  Why don't we mark this as
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1 14:32:26Exhibit 5.

2 14:32:45          (Deposition Exhibit 5 marked for

3 14:32:49identification and is attached to the transcript.)

4 14:32:49          MR. BEKESHA:  Can I just take a look at

5 14:32:49it.

6 14:32:49          MS. WOLVERTON:  Of course.

7 14:32:51          MS. BERMAN:  Sorry we don't have copies.

8 14:32:56     A    To amend my answer to the previous

9 14:32:58question, from the defendant's status report filed

10 14:33:02on the 7th of August, 2015, Paragraph 2 reads, "The

11 14:33:08department has also complied with subparts 2 and 3

12 14:33:11of the court's order.  On August 5th, 2015, the

13 14:33:14department wrote to the former Secretary,

14 14:33:17Ms. Abedin, and Ms. Mills, requesting that these

15 14:33:19individuals provide it with the information that the

16 14:33:21court ordered it to request regarding federal

17 14:33:24records in their possession.  Copies of these

18 14:33:27letters are attached."

19 14:33:32          And then in the supplement to

20 14:33:35defendant's --

21 14:33:36          MS. WOLVERTON:  Sorry.  I think there's

22 14:33:38another carry over on the next page.
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1 14:33:41     A    I was just going to read the key part, but

2 14:33:43I'll read the whole paragraph.

3 14:33:46          "Copies of these letters are attached

4 14:33:49hereto as Exhibits B, C, and D.  On August 6, 2015,

5 14:33:53counsel for Ms. Abedin responded to the department's

6 14:33:57request for federal records in her possession.  A

7 14:34:00copy of this letter is attached hereto as Exhibit E.

8 14:34:04On August 6, 2015, counsel for Ms. Mills responded

9 14:34:08to the department's August 5th letter.  A copy of

10 14:34:11that letter is attached hereto as Exhibit F.  The

11 14:34:14department has not yet received a response to its

12 14:34:17letter from the former Secretary."

13 14:34:22          Turning to Exhibit 5, which is a

14 14:34:26supplement to the defendant's August 7th, 2015,

15 14:34:30status report, filed on August 10, 2015.  It reads,

16 14:34:38"This is to supplement Paragraph 2 of the August 7,

17 14:34:422015, status report filed by the U.S. Department of

18 14:34:47State.  Attached hereto as Exhibit A is a

19 14:34:50declaration dated August 8, 2015, from former

20 14:34:54Secretary Clinton."

21 14:34:56     Q    Okay.  Thank you.  Can I see Exhibit 4.

22 14:35:27          Okay.  In Paragraph 2 it states, "On
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1 14:35:34August 5, 2015, the department wrote to former

2 14:35:37Secretary, Ms. Abedin and Ms. Mills requesting that

3 14:35:41these individuals provide it with the information

4 14:35:43that the court ordered it to request regarding

5 14:35:47federal records in their -- in their possession."

6 14:35:53          In the August 5th letters, did the State

7 14:35:54Department specifically ask those individuals if

8 14:35:58they have returned all records potentially

9 14:36:01responsive to this specific FOIA request?

10 14:36:04          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  The documents

11 14:36:07speak for themselves.

12 14:36:08     Q    You may answer the question.

13 14:36:09     A    May I see the exhibit?

14 14:36:11          Reading from Exhibit 4, the letter dated

15 14:36:33August 5th, 2015, from the State Department, Under

16 14:36:39Secretary of State for Management, to counsel for

17 14:36:41former Secretary Clinton.  "As you know, the

18 14:36:50department requested that your client, former

19 14:36:52Secretary of State Hillary Clinton, provide it with

20 14:36:55any federal records in her possession, such as an

21 14:36:58e-mail sent or received on a personal e-mail account

22 14:37:01while serving as Secretary of State if there is
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1 14:37:04reason to believe that it may not otherwise be

2 14:37:06preserved in the department's recordkeeping system.

3 14:37:10          "Your client has produced approximately

4 14:37:1155,000 pages of documents in response.  I am writing

5 14:37:18to you now regarding additional requests the

6 14:37:21Department has been ordered to make of your client

7 14:37:23in a Freedom for Information Act, FOIA Case Judicial

8 14:37:26Watch versus Department of State, DDC Number

9 14:37:3213-CV-1363.

10 14:37:35          "On July 31st, 2015, the United States

11 14:37:38District Court in the Judicial Watch case ordered

12 14:37:41the Department to make two requests of your client

13 14:37:44related to the FOIA requests at issue in that case.

14 14:37:47Those FOIA requests seek the following information:

15 14:37:51Any and all SS 50 notification of" personnel --

16 14:37:57"personnel action forms for Abedin, any and all

17 14:37:59contracts including but not limited to personal

18 14:38:01service contracts between the Department of State

19 14:38:03and Ms. Abedin, and any and all records regarding,

20 14:38:08concerning or related to the authorization for

21 14:38:10Ms. Abedin to represent individual clients and/or

22 14:38:14otherwise engaged in outside employment while
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1 14:38:17employed by and/or engaged in a contractual

2 14:38:21arrangement with the Department of State.

3 14:38:24          "Pursuant to the court's order, a copy of

4 14:38:26which is attached, the department requests that your

5 14:38:29client confirm under penalty of perjury that she has

6 14:38:33produced all responsive information that was or is

7 14:38:37in her possession as a result of her employment at

8 14:38:40the State Department.

9 14:38:42          "If all such information has not yet been

10 14:38:44produced, please produce the information forthwith

11 14:38:50and describe under penalty of perjury the extent to

12 14:38:53which" -- Ms. Mills and -- "Ms. Abedin and Ms. Mills

13 14:38:57used Mrs. Clinton's e-mail server to conduct

14 14:39:00official government business.

15 14:39:04          "In the event you have questions regarding

16 14:39:06the transfer of records to the department, please

17 14:39:07contact the agency records officer William Fischer

18 14:39:10at 202-261-8369.  In the meantime, I would

19 14:39:16appreciate it if you would confirm receipt of this

20 14:39:19letter and respond to the above request for

21 14:39:21information in writing as soon as possible."

22 14:39:25          And it is signed by Under Secretary Pat
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1 14:39:29Kennedy.

2 14:39:29     Q    Thank you.  So is it fair to say that the

3 14:39:31State Department asked Mrs. Clinton or her

4 14:39:34representatives to confirm that all records

5 14:39:36potentially responsive to this FOIA request, confirm

6 14:39:40that she had returned all records potentially

7 14:39:43responsive to this FOIA request?

8 14:39:44          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  The document

9 14:39:45speaks for itself.

10 14:39:46     Q    You may answer the question.

11 14:39:53     A    The document speaks for itself.

12 14:39:55     Q    Okay.  Did Mrs. Clinton respond -- did

13 14:39:57Mrs. Clinton confirm for the State Department that

14 14:40:00she produced all records potentially responsive to

15 14:40:02this FOIA request?

16 14:40:04          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  The document

17 14:40:05provided by Ms. Clinton speaks for itself.

18 14:40:09     Q    You may answer the question.

19 14:40:11     A    The document speaks for itself.

20 14:40:14     Q    When you read the document -- as the

21 14:40:17document sits in front of you, does the document

22 14:40:20state -- do you believe the document states that
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1 14:40:22Mrs. Clinton returned all records potentially

2 14:40:24responsive to this FOIA request?

3 14:40:26          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  The document

4 14:40:28speaks for itself, and calls for a legal conclusion.

5 14:40:34     Q    You may answer the question.

6 14:40:35     A    I am not a lawyer, and I'm not qualified

7 14:40:37to make a legal conclusion.

8 14:40:38     Q    Does the State Department believe that

9 14:40:40Mrs. Clinton confirmed that all records

10 14:40:44responsive -- that are potentially responsive to

11 14:40:45this FOIA request have been returned to the State

12 14:40:51Department?

13 14:40:51          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Calls for a

14 14:40:53legal conclusion.

15 14:40:54     Q    You may answer the question.

16 14:40:56     A    I'm not an attorney.  I can't make a legal

17 14:41:00conclusion.

18 14:41:00     Q    Sure.  The question didn't ask for a legal

19 14:41:03conclusion.

20 14:41:04          Does the State Department believe that

21 14:41:06Mrs. Clinton confirmed that she returned all

22 14:41:09responsive records -- all records potentially
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1 14:41:12responsive to the FOIA requests in this case?

2 14:41:19          You may answer the question.

3 14:41:21          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  The document

4 14:41:22speaks for itself.

5 14:41:24     Q    You can answer the question.

6 14:41:26     A    I have nothing to add.

7 14:41:29     Q    A similar e-mail -- similar letter from

8 14:41:33Under Secretary -- you testified that a similar

9 14:41:35letter was sent by Under Secretary Pat Kennedy to

10 14:41:38Ms. Abedin.

11 14:41:40          Does Ms. Abedin in response to that letter

12 14:41:42confirm that she returned all potentially responsive

13 14:41:45records -- all records to the State Department that

14 14:41:48are potentially responsive to the FOIA request at

15 14:41:51issue in this case?

16 14:41:51          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  The document

17 14:41:55speaks for itself.

18 14:41:56     Q    You can answer the question.

19 14:41:59     A    I have nothing to add to the document.

20 14:42:01     Q    What document are you referring to?

21 14:42:29     A    At the time the letter was sent on August

22 14:42:315th, the response on August 6th that was attached to
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1 14:42:35this court filing was a partial response, because at

2 14:42:39that time Ms. Abedin was still producing documents

3 14:42:42and returning them to the State Department.

4 14:42:44     Q    Okay.  Has Ms. -- has Ms. Abedin finished

5 14:42:48producing records to the State Department?

6 14:42:51          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection.  Extends beyond

7 14:42:53the scope of the 30(b)(6) topic noticed for

8 14:42:57deposition.

9 14:42:58          On that basis I'll instruct the witness

10 14:43:00not to answer.

11 14:43:00     Q    Has Ms. Abedin informed the State

12 14:43:03Department that she has returned all records

13 14:43:06potentially responsive to the FOIA request at issue

14 14:43:08in this case?

15 14:43:14          You can answer the question.

16 14:43:15          MS. WOLVERTON:  Objection to the extent

17 14:43:17the document speaks for itself.

18 14:43:21          MR. BEKESHA:  What document are you

19 14:43:22referring to?  The witness just said the document

20 14:43:23was -- the document she's referring to was sent

21 14:43:25earlier and there were subsequent documents.  So

22 14:43:28what document are you referring to?
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1 14:43:29          MS. WOLVERTON:  The documents that

2 14:43:30comprise the record of the case.

3 14:43:33          If you want, we can take another break and

4 14:43:35go find them or --

5 14:43:36          MR. BEKESHA:  Sure.

6 14:43:37          MS. BERMAN:  Why don't we go off the

7 14:43:38record.

8 14:43:39          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  We are going off the

9 14:43:40record.  The time is 1:43 -- 2:43.

10 14:43:49          (A recess was taken.)

11 14:43:49          (Deposition Exhibit 6 marked for

12 15:13:34identification and is attached to the transcript.)

13 15:13:34          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  We are back on the

14 15:13:38record.  The time is 3:13.

15 15:13:41          MR. BEKESHA:  Thank you.

16 15:13:41BY MR. BEKESHA:

17 15:13:42     Q    Does the State Department know if

18 15:13:44Mrs. Clinton and Ms. Abedin have turned over all

19 15:13:47records potentially responsive to the FOIA request

20 15:13:50at issue in this case?

21 15:13:52     A    No.  The department is relying on the

22 15:13:54representations of these former employees.
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1 15:13:57     Q    Okay.

2 15:14:00          MR. BEKESHA:  We have no other questions.

3 15:14:05          MS. WOLVERTON:  No further questions.

4 15:14:06          We just reserve the witness's right to

5 15:14:08review and sign the transcript.

6 15:14:10          VIDEO SPECIALIST:  This marks the end of

7 15:14:12the deposition of Karin Lang.  We are going off the

8 15:14:15record at 3:14.

9           (Off the record at 3:14 p.m.)

10
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1              ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF DEPONENT

2  I, KARIN MELKA LANG, do hereby acknowledge that I

3 have read and examined the foregoing testimony, and

4 the same is a true, correct and complete transcription

5 of the testimony given by me and any corrections

6 appear on the attached Errata sheet signed by me.

7

8 _______________________      ________________________

9        (DATE)                     (SIGNATURE)
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1   CERTIFICATE OF SHORTHAND REPORTER - NOTARY PUBLIC

2     I, Debra Ann Whitehead, the officer before whom

3 the foregoing deposition was taken, do hereby certify

4 that the foregoing transcript is a true and correct

5 record of the testimony given; that said testimony was

6 taken by me stenographically and thereafter reduced to

7 typewriting under my direction; that reading and

8 signing was requested; and that I am neither counsel

9 for, related to, nor employed by any of the parties to

10 this case and have no interest, financial or

11 otherwise, in its outcome.

12  IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and

13 affixed my notarial seal this 9th day of June, 2016.

14

15 My commission expires:

16 September 14, 2018

17

18

19

20 -----------------------------   

21 NOTARY PUBLIC IN AND FOR THE

22 DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
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SUBCHAPTER R-ACCESS TO INFORMATION

PART I7I-AVAITABILITY OF IN.
FORMATION AND RECORDS TO
THE PUBTIC

Subpqrt A-Generql Pollcy ond Procedures

Sec.
171.1,{vallability of information.
171.2 Types of records maintaineal,
1?1.3 Public reaaling room.
171.4 Ðlocfronic roaallng room.
171.5 R,equests for information-types and

how maalo.
171.6 Archival recor(ls.

Subporl 8-Freedom ol lnformqlion Acl
Plovisions

171.10 Purpose a,nal scope.
171.11 Definitions.
171.12 Processing requests.
171.13 Business informâtion.
171.14 Fees to be charg:ed-generâ,1.
171.15 Fees to be oharged---aa,tegories of re-

questers.
171.16 Miscellanoous foe provisions.
171.1? lilaiver or reductlon of foos.

Subpqrt C-Executive Order 12958
Provisions

171,20 Definitions.
171.21 Declassificationreview.
171.22 Appeals.
171.23 Decla,ssification in the public inter-

est.
1?1,24 .q,ccess by historica,l researchers and

oertain former government personDel.
1?1.25 Applicâbility of other 1â$'s.

Subpqrt D-Privocy Acl Provisions

171.30 Purpose anal scope.
171.31 Definitions.
171.32 Requost for access to recorals.
171.33 Request to amenal or oorrect records.
171.34 Request for an a,ccounting of record

disclosures.
171.35 Denials of requests; apBeals.
171.36 Exemptions.

Subpqrf E-Elhics in Governmenl Provisions

171.40 Purpose a,nd scope.
171.41 Covered employees.
171.42 A,equests â,nd identlfying

tion.
171.43 Time limits and fees.
171.44 Improper use of reports.

lnforma-

Subporl F-Appeqls Procedures

171.50 Appeals of alenials of expodlted proc-
essing.

171.51 Appeals of denials of fee waivers or
realuctions.

1?1.52 Appeal of denial of access to, tleclas-
sifioation of, amenclment of, accounting
of disclosuros of, or cha,Ilenge to clâssl-
fication of records.

AurHoRrry: 22 U.S.C. 552, 552a,; EthlcÉ in
Government Act of 1978, Pub. L. 95-521,92
Sbat. 1824, as amencletl; E.O. 1295B, â,s âmend-
ed, 60 tr'R, 19825, 3 CFn, 1995 Comp., p. 333;
E.o. 12600, 52 FR 23781, 3 cFR, 1987 Comp., p.
235.

SouB,cE: 69 FR, 63935, Nov. 3, 2004, unloss
otherwise noted,

Subpod A-€enerol Policy ond
Ptocedures

$ 171.1 Availability of information.
Records of the Department of State

shatl be made available to the public
upon request made in compliance with
the access procedures established in
this pârt, except for any records ex-
empt by lâw from dfsclosure. Any re-
quest for records must describe the in-
formation sought in such a way (see

S171.5(c)) that an employee of the De-
partment of State who is familiar wÍth
the subject area, of the request can 1o-
cate the records with a reasonable
amount of effort. The sections that fol-
low govern the response of the Depart-
ment to requests for information under
the Freedom of Information Act, the
Privacy Act, Executive Order L2958, alrd
the Ethics in Government, Act. Regula-
tions at 22 CFR, 172.1-9 elovern the re-
sponse of the Depârtment to sub-
poenas, court orders, and certain other
requests for testimony of Department
officials or disclosure of Department
records in litication to which the De-
partment is not a party..

S 171.2 Tlpes of records maintained.
Most of the records maintained by

the Department pertain to the formu-
lation anal execution of U.S. foreign
policy. Certain records that pertain to
individuals are also maintainecl such as
applications for U.S. passports, appli-
cations for visas to enter the U.S.,
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records on consular assistance given
abroad by U.S. Foreign Service posts to
U.S citizens, and records on Depart-
ment employees. !'urther information
on the types of records maintalned by
the Department may be obtained by re-
viewing the records disposltion sched-
ules which are available through the
Department's Web site: http://
u1.þu,sta,te.go1, or directly a,t the FOIA
home page: http://foiø.støte.g ou.

$ 171.3 Public reading room.
A reading room providing public ac-

cess to certaln Depa,rtment of State
material is located in the Department
of State, SA-2, 515 22nd Street, NW.,
lVashington, DC. The readlng room
contains material pertaining to access
to lnformation under the tr'reedom of
Information Act, Privacy Act, E.O.
12958 and includes those statutes, regu-
lations, guidelines, and other items re-
quired to be made available to the pub-
lie under 5 U.S.C. 552(a)(2). Also avail-
able in the reading room are
microflches of records released by the
Department pursuant to requests under
the Freedom of Information Act and
compilations of documents reviewed
and released ln certain specia,l projects.
The reading room is open during nor-
mal Dopartment weekd.ay working
hours, 8:15 a.m. to 5 p.m. There are no
fees for âccess by the public to this
room or the material contained there-
in, but fees shall be assossed for the du-
plication of materials maintained in
the reading room at the rate of 15 cents
per pag:e anil $2.00 per microfiche card.
Fees for copies made by other methods
of.reproduction or duplication, such as
tapes, prlntouts, or CD-ROM, shall be
the actual cost of producing the copies,
including operâtor time, Persons wish-
ing to use their own copying equipment,
must request approval in ad.vance from
the Departmênt's Information and Pri-
vacy Coordinator, U.S. Department of
State, SA-2, 515 22nd Street, N\M.,
Washington, DC 20522.S001. The use of
sueh equipment must be consistent
with security regulations of the De-
på,rtment and is subject to the avâil-
abitity of personnel to monitor such
copying.

22 CFR Ch. l (4-l{7 Edition)

$ 171.4 Electronic reading room.
The Department has established a

site on the Internet with most of the
same records and reference materials
lh.al are available in the public reading
room. This site also contains informa-
tion on accessing records under the
FOIA and the Privacy Act. The site is
a valuable source that is easily
accessed by the public by clicking on
ú'FOJA" at the Department's \ry'eb site
a,t http://uwwsta,te.goo or directly at
the F OIA home . page a"t http://
foiø.state.gou. Included on the FOIA
home page are links . to other sites
where Department information may be
available. The Department's Privacy
Act systems of records and the various
records disposition schedules may be
found on the Department's FOIA home
page under "Reference Materials."

$ 171.5 Requests for infornation-
types and how made.

(a) Requests for records in accord-
ance with thls chapter may be mad.e by
mall addressecl to the Information and
PrÍvâcy Coordinator, U,S. Department
of State, SA-2, 515 22nd Stroot, NW.,
lVashington, DC 20522-f,001. Facsimile
requests under the FOIÀ only may be
sent to: (202) 261-8579. E-mail requests
cannot be accepted at this time. Re-
questers are urged to indicate cleårly
on their requests the provision of law
under which they âre requesting infor-
mation. This will facilitate the proc-
esslng: of the request by the Depart-
ment. In any case, the Department will
process the request under the provision
of law that provides the greatest access
to the requested rocords.

(b) Requests may also be made by the
public in person from 8:15 â.m. to 5 p.m.
at the Department of State, SA-2, 515
22ntl Street, NW., trVashington, DC.

(c) Although no particular request
format is required, it is essential that
a, request reasonably describe the De-
partment records t1aat are sought. The
burden of adequately iclentifying the
record requested lies with the re-
quester. Requests shoulcl be specific
and include al1 pertinent details about
the request. For FOIA requests, the re-
quest should include the subject, time-
frame, any individ.uals involved, and
reasons why the Depårtment is be-
IÍeved to have records on the subject of
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the request. For Privacy Act requests,
the request should state the type of
records sought, the complete name and
date and place of birth of the subject of
the request, and the timeframe for the
records. An original signature is re-
quirecl. See $171.12(b) for guidance re-
garding third party requests. Individ-
ua,ls may seek assistance regarding any
aspect of their requests from the ChÍef,
Requester Liaison Division, (202) 26t-
8484.

(d) ïVhile every effort is made to
guarantee the greatest possible access
to all requesters regardless of the spe-
cific statute under which the informa-
tion is requested, the following guiat-
ance is provided for individuals in re-
questing: records:

(l) Freedom oÍ Inlormation Act. ß,e-
quests for documents concerning the
general âctivlties of government and of
the Department of State in particular
(see subpart B of this part).

(2) E.O. 12958. Requests for manda-
tory review and d.eclassifioation of spe-
cific Department records and. requests
for access to such records by historical
researchers and certain former govern-
ment officials (see subpart C of this
part).

(3) PríuacA .4c¿. Requests from U.S.
citizens or legal permanent resident
aliens for records that pertain to them
and that are maintainecl by the Depart-
ment under the indiviclual's name or
personal ittentifier (see subpart D of
this part).

(4) Ethics in Gooernmen¿ -4c1. R,equests
for the financial Dl.sclosure Statements
of Department Employees covered by
this Act (see subpart E of this part).

(e) First-in/first-out processing. As a
general matter, information access re-
quests are processed in the order in
which they are received.. However, if
the request is speòific and the search
can be narrowed, it may be processed
more quickly.

(f) Cut-off date. Ín determining which
records are tesponsive to â, request, the
Depâ,rtment ordinarily will include
only records in its possession as of the
date the search for responsive docu-
ments is initiated, unless the requester
has specified an earlier time frame.

(g) Record,s preuiously withheld, or in
Iitigation. Requests shall not be proc-
essed for records that have been re-

s l7l.l I

viewed and rilithheld within the past
two years or whose withholding is the
subject of litigation.

$171.6 Archival records.
The Department ordinarily transfers

records to the National Archives when
they are 25 years old. Accordingly, re-
quests for records 25 years old or older
should be addressed to: Archives II,
8601 Adelphi Road, National Archives
at College Park, MD 204?M001.

Subporl B-Freedom of
lnformolion Act Provisions

S17f.10 Purpose and scope.
This subpart contains the rules that

the Department follows under the
Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), 5
U.S.C. 552. The rules should be read to-
gether with the FOIA which provides
artditional information about access to
records and contains the speciflc ex-
emlltions that are applicable to with-
holding information. Pri.vacy Act
records determined to be exempt from
disclosure under the Privacy Act are
processed as well under the FOIA anct
are subject to this subpart.

$ 17f .11 Definitions.
As used in this subpart, the following

clefinitions shall apply:
(a) Freedom ol Information Act or

FOIA meø.ns the statute coctifiett at 5
U.S.C. 552, as amended.

(b) Depørtment m.eÐ.ns the Unitecl
States Department of State, incluiling
its field offices and Foreign Service
posts abroad;

(c) AgencA means any executive de-
partment, military department, Gov-
ernment corporation, Government con-
trolled corporation, or other establish-
ment in the executive branch of the
Eiovernment (inclucling the Executive
Office of the President), or any inde-
pendent regulatory agency;

(d) Inlormøtion a,nd, Priaacg Coordi-
nø,tor fiLea,ns the Director of the Depart-
ment's Office of fnformation Programs
and Servlces (IPS) who is responsible
for processing requests for access to in-
formation under the FOIA, the Privacy
Act, E.O. 12958, and the Ethics in Gov-
ernment Act;

(e) Record means all information
under the control of the Department,
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including information created, stored,
and retrievabie by electronic means,
reg:ardless of physical form or charac-
teristics, made in or received by the
Department and preserved as evidence
of the organization, functions, policies,
decisions, procedures, operations or
other activities of the Department or
because of the informational va,lue of
the data oontained therein. It includes
records of other Government agencies
that have been expressly placed. under
the control of the Department upon
termination of those agencies. It does
not include personal record.s created
primarily for the personal convenience
of an lntliviclual and not used to con-
duct.Department business and not inte-
grated lnto the Department's record
keeping system or files. It aloes not in-
clude record.s that are not already in
existence and that would have to be
creâted specifically to meet a request.
However, information avallable ln elec-
tronic form shall be searched and com-
piled in respoûse to a request unless
sueh search and compilation would sig-
nificantly interfere with the operation
of the Department's automated infor-
mation systems.

(fl Control means the Department's
legal authority over a record, taking
into account the ability of the Depart-
ment to use and cllspose of the record
as it sees fit, to legally determine the
distr¡osition of a record, the lntent of
the record's creator to retain or relln-
qu,ish control over the record, the ex-
tent to which Depa¡tment personnel
have read or relied upon the record,
and the degree to which the recofd has
been integrated into the Department's
record keeping system or files.

(g) Direct cosús means those costs the
Department incurs in searching for, du-
plicating, and, in the case of commer-
cial requests, reviewing documents in
response to a FOI.{ request. The term
does not include overhead expenses.

(h) Seørch cos¿s means those costs the
Department incurs in looking for, iden-
tifying, and retrieving material, in
paper or electronic form, that is re-
sponsive to â request, including page-
by-page or line-by-line identification of
material within documents. The De-
partment shall attempt to ensure that
searching for material is done in the
most efficient and least expensive man-

22C;FR Ch.l (4-l{r7 Edition)

ner so âs to minimÍze costs for both the
Department and. the requester.

(l) Duplica,tion costs means those costs
the Department incurs in copying a re-
quested record ln a form appropriate
for release in response to a FOIA re-
quest. Such copÍes may take the form
of pâ,per copy, microfiche, audio-visual
materials, or machine-readable elec-
tronic documentation (e.g., disk or CD-
ROM), among others.

(j) Reþiew cos¿s means costs the De-
partment lncurs in examining a record
to determine whether and to what ex-
tent the record is responsive to the
FOIA request and the extent to which
it may be dlsclòsed to the requester. It
does not include costs of resolving gen-
eral legal or policy issues that may be
raised by a request.

(k) Unusuøl circumstønces. As used
herein, but only to the extent reason-
ably necessary to the proper processing
of the partlcular request, the term
"unusual circumstances" means: '

(1) The need to search for and oollect
the requested records from x'oreign
Sorvico posts or other separate and dls-
tinct Department offices;

(2) The need to search for, collect,
and appropriately exa,mine a volumi-
nous amount of sepârate and distinct
records that â,re demanded in a single
request; or

(3) The need for consultatlon with an-
other agency having a substantial in-
terest in the determination of the re-
quest or among two or more compo-
nents of the Department that have a
substantial subject matter interest
therein. Such consultation shall be
conducted with aII practicable speed.

(l) Conxmercictl use request means a re-
quest from or on behalf of one who re-
quests lnformation for a use or purpose
that furthers the commercial, trade, or
profit interest of the requester or the
person on whose behalf the request is
made. In determining whether a re-
quester belongs within this category,
the Depârtment will look at the use to
which the tequester will put the infor-
mation requested.

(m) Ed,ucøtionøl institution meàt¡s a
preschool, a public or private elemen-
tary or secondary school, an instltu-
tion of undergraduate or graduate
higher education, an institution of pro-
fessional education, or an institution
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of vocational education, that operates
a progra,m or progrâms of scholarly re-
search.

(n) N on-c om:rner ciøI scientific institution
means an institution that is not oper-
ated on a "commercial" basis, as thât
term ls used iú paragraph (I) of this
section antl that is operated solely for
the purpose of conducting scientific re-
search, the results of which are not in-
tended to promote any particular prod-
uct or industry.

(o) Represento,tive of the news rnediø
means any person actively gathering
news for an entity that is organized
and operated to publish or broadcast
news to the public. The term news
means information that is about cur-
rent events or that would be of current
interest to the public. News media in-
clude television or radio stations
broadcasting to the publÍc at large and
publishers of periodicals (but only in
those instances when they can qualify
as disseminators of "news") who make
their products available for purchase
by the general public. Freelance jour-
nalists may be regarded as working for
a news organization if they can dem-
onstrâte, such as by past publication, a
likelihood of publication through a
representative of the news media, even
though not actually employed by it.

(p) All other meâ,\s an individual or
organization not covered- by a clefinl-
tion in paragraphs (I), (m), (n), or (o) of
this section.

$ 171,12 Processing requests.
The Information and Privacy Coordi-

nator is responsible for acting on all
initial requests except for requests for
records coming under the jurisdiction
of the Bureau of Consular Affairs, the
Bureau of Diplomatic Security, the Bu-
reâu of Human Resources, the Offiòe of
Medical Services, and the Office of the
Inspector General.

(0") Third pa,rtA requests. Except for re-
quests under the Privacy Act by a par-
ent of a minor or by a legal guardian
($171.32(c)), requests for records per-
taining to another individual shall be
processed under the FOIA and must be
accompanied. by a written authoriza-
tion for access by the individual, nota-
rized or made und.er penalty of perjury,
or by þroof that the individual is de-

s r7r,r2

ceased (e.9., cleath certificate or obit-
uary).

(b) Erpedited processing. Requests and
appeals shall be taken out of orcler and
given expedited treatment whenever a
requester has demonstrated that a
"compelling need" for the information
exists. A request for expedited proc-
essing may be mad.e at the time of the
initial request for records or at any
later iime. The request for expedited
processing: shal1 set forth with speci-
fioity the facts on which the request is
based. .t notice of the determination
whether to grânt expedited processing
shall be provided to the requester with-
in 10 dâys of the date of the receipt of
the request. A "compelling need" is
deemed to exist where the requester
can demonstrate one of the following:

(1) Failure to obtain requested infor-
mation on an expedited basis could rea-
sonably be expected to: Pose an immi-
nent threat to the life or physicâl safe-
ty of an indiviclual; impair substantial
due process rights; or harm substantial
humanitarian interests.

(2) The informâtion is urgently need-
ed by an indiviclual primarily engaged
ln d.isseminating information in order
to inform the public concerning actual
or alleged I'ederal Government activ-
ity. News media requesters would nor-
mally qualify; however, other persons
must demonstrate that their prÍmary
activity involves publtshing or other-
wise disseminating information to the
public, not just a particular segment or
group.

(l) UrgenflU needed,. The information
has a particular value that will be lost
if not disseminated quickly. Ordinarily
this means a breaking news story of
general public interest. Information of
historical interest only, or information
sought for litigation or commercial ac-
tivities would not qualify, nor would a
news media publication or broadcast
deadline unrelated to the breaking na-
ture of the story.

(ä) Actual or ølleged Federal Gouern-
ment ectiþitg. The information concerns
some actions taken, contemplated, or
alleged by or about the government of
the Unitecl States, or one of its compo-
nents or agencies, including the Con-
gress.
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(c) Appeal ol denial of expedited proc-
essing. Any denial of a request for expe-
dited processing may be appealed in âc-
cordance with the appeal procedure set
forth in $171.50.

(d) Time limits. T:he statutory time
llmit for responding to a FOIA request
or to an appeal from a denial of a FOIA
request is 20 days. In unusual cir-
cumstances, as defined in $ 171.11(k),
the time limits may be extended. by the
Information and Privacy Coordinator
for not more than 10 days, excepting
Saturdays, Sundays, or legal f¡ublic
holidays.

(e) Multitrack processing. The Depart-
ment may use two or more processing
tra,cks by allstinguishing between sim-
ple and more complex requests basecl
on the amount of work and./or time
need.ed to process the request. The De-
partment may provide requesters in a
slower track an opportunity to limit
the scope of their request in order to
qualify for faster processing.

(Ð Fornx or Íormq,t of resXtonse. The De-
partment shall provide requested
record.s in any form or format sought
by the requester if the record is readily
reproducible in that form or format
through reasonable efforts,

$ 171.13 Business information.
(a) Business lnformation obtalnecl by

the Department from a submitter will
be disclosed under the FOIA only in
compliance with this sêctlon.

(b) DeÍinitions. tr'or purposes of this
sectlon:

(L) Business information means infor-
mation obtalned by the Department
from a submitter that arguably may be
exempt from disclosure as privlleged or
confidential under Exemption 4 of the
T''OIA.

(2) Submitter means any person or en-
tity from which the Department ob-
tains business informâtion. The term
includes corporations, partnerships,
sole proprietorships; State, local, and
tribal goveinments; and foreign gov-
ernments.

(c) Designøtíon oÍ business informøtion.
A submitter of informa,tion will use
Cood-fâith efforts to designa,te, by ap-
propriate ma,rkings, either at the time
of submission or at a reasonable time
thereafter, any portions of its submis-
sion that it considers exempt from dis-
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closure under Exemption 4. These des-
ignatlons will explre ten years after
the clate of the sut¡mlssion unless the
submitter requests, and provides jus-
tification for, a longer designation pe-
rioal.

(d) Notice to subnxitters. The Depart-
ment shall provide a submitter with
prompt written notice of a FOIA re-
quest or administrative appeal of a de-
nial of such a request that seeks its in-
formation whenever required under
paragraph (e) of this section, except as
provided in paragraph (f) of this sec-
tion, in order to give the submitter an
opportunity to object to disclosure of
any specified portion of that informa-
tlon. The notice shall either describe
the information requested or include
copies of the requested records or
record portions contâining the infor-
matlon.

(e) When notice is rcquired, Notice
shall be given to a submitter whenever:

(1) The information hå,s been des-
ignated in good faith by the submitter
as information considered protocted
from disclosure under Exemption 4; or

(2) The Department has reason tô be-
lieve that the information may not be
protected. from disclosnre under Ex-
emption 4.

(f) When nottce is not required,. The no-
tice requirements of paragraphs (d) and
(e) of this section shall not apply if:

(1) The Department determines that
the lnformation should ûot be dis-
closed;

(2) The information ìawfully has been
publishecl or has been officially made
available to the public;

(3) Disclosure of the information is
required by statute (other than the
FOIA) or by a regulation issued in ac-
cordance with the requirements of Ex-
ecutive Oriler 12600; or

(4) The designation made by the sub-
mitter under paragraph (c) of this sec-
tion appears obviously frivolous-ex-
cept that, in such å case, the Depart-
ment shall, within a reasonable time
prior to a specified disclosure date,
give the submitter written notice of
any final decision to disclose the infor-
mation.

(g) OpportunitA to object to disclosure.
The Department will allow a submitter
a reasonable time to respond to the no-
tice described in T¡aragraph (d) of this
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sectlon and will specify thât time pe-
riod in the notice. If a submitter has
any óbjection to disclosure, a detailed
written statement in support of the ob-
jection must be submltted. The state-
ment must specify all grounds for with-
holtling any portion of the information
under any exemption of the FOIA and,
in the case of Elxemption 4, it must
show why the informâtlon ls a trade sq-
cret or commercial or flnancial lnfor-
mation that is privileged or conflden-
tial. In the event tha,t a submitter fails
to respond to the notlce within the
time specified in it, the submitter wili
be considered to have no objectlon to
disclosure of the lnformation. Informa-
tion provided by a, submitter u¡der this
paragraph may itself be subject to itis-
closure under the FOIA.

(b) Notice of intent to d.isclose. The De-
partment shall consider a submitter's
objections and specific grounds for non-
disclosure ln decicling whether to dtis-
close business lnformation, Vy'henever
the Department decides to disclose
business information over the objec-
tion of a submitter, it shall give the
submitter written notlce, which shall
lnclude:

(1) A statement of the reason why
each of the submitter's disclosure ob-
jections was not sustâined;

(2) A description of the information
to be disclosed; and

(3) A specified disclosure date, which
shall be a reasonable time subsequent
to the notice.

(i) Notice of løusuit. Whenever a re-
quester files a lawsuit seeking to com-
pel the disclosure of infotmation, the
Department shall promptly notify the
submitter.

(j) Notice to requester. riVhenever the
Department provides a submitter with
notice and an opportunity to object to
disclosure under paragraph (d) of this
section, the Department shall also no-
tify the requester. \ühenever the De-
partment notifies a submitter of its in-
tent to disclosê requested" information
under paragraph (h) of this section, the
Department shall also notify the re-
quester. \Mhenever a submitter files a
lawsuit seeking to prevent the ctisclo-
sure of business information, the De-
partment shalt notify the requester.
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$ 171.14 Fees to be charged4eneral.
The Department shall seek to charge

fees that recoup the full allowable di-
rect costs lt incurs in processlng a
FOIA request. It shall use the most ef-
ficient and least costly methods to
comply with requests for documents
made under the FOIA. The Department
will not charge fees to any requester,
including commercial use requesters, if
the cost of collecting a fee would be
equal to or greater than the fee itself.
rtrith the exception of requesters seek-
ing documents for a commercial use,
the Department \ilill provide the first
two hours of search time and the first
100 pages of duplicatlon without
charge. By maklng a tr'OIA request, the
requester sha1l be considered to have
â,greed to pay all applicable fees up to
$25.00 unless a fee waiver has been
granted.

(a) Seørches for responsiue record,s. If
the , Departmert estimates that the
search costs will exceed $25.00, the re-
quester shall be so notified. Such no-
tice shall offer the requester the oppor-
tunity to confer with Department per-
sonnel with the object of reformulatlng
the request to meet the requester's
needs at a lower cost. The request shall
not be processed further unless the re-
quester ag:rees to pây the estimated
fees.

(l) Mønuøl seørches, The Department
wlll charge at the salary rate (i,e,,
baslc pay plus 16 percent of basic pay)
of the employee making the gearch.

(2) Conxputer searches. The Depart-
ment wlll charge at the âctual direct
cost of providing the service. This will
include the cost of operating the cen-
tral processing unit (CPU) for that por-
tion of operâ,ting time that is directly
attributable to searching for records
responsive to a FOIA request and oper-
atorlprogrammer salary attributable to
the search.

(b) Retñew of records. Only requesters
who are seeking documents for com-
merciâl use may be charged for time
spent reviewing records to determine
whether they are releasable, Charges
may be assessed for the initial review
only; ¿.e., the review undertaken the
first time the Department analyzes the
applicability of a specific exemption to
a particular record or portion of a
record.
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(c) Duplication of record,s. Records
shall be tlupllcated o,t a îate of $.15 per
page. For copies prepared by computer,
such as tapes or printouts, the Depart-
ment shall châ,rge the actual cost, in-
cluding operator time, of production of
the tape or printout. For other meth-
ods of reproduction or duplication, the
Department shall charge the actual ali-
rect costs of producing the document.
If the Department estimates that the
duplication costs will exceed $25.00, the
requester shall be so informed.. The re-
quest shall not be processed. further un-
less the requester a,grees to pay the es-
timated fees.

(d) Other charges. The Department
shall recover the full costs of providing
services such as those enumerated
below:

(1) Certifyinc that records â,re true
coples (see p,aú,22 of this chapter);

(2) Sending reoords by special meth-
ods such as express mai1, overnight
courier, etc.

(Ð Payment shall be in the form ei-
ther of a personal check or bank draft
drawn on a bank in the United States,
or a postal money order. Romittances
shall be made payable to the order of
the Treasury of the United Statos and
malled to the Information and Priva,cy
Coordinator.

(g) A receipt for fees paid wlll be
given upon request. Refund of fees paid
for services actually rend.erecl will not
be made.

$ 171.15 Fees to be charged<at.
egories of requesters.

Under the FOIA, there are four cat-
egories of requesters: Commercial use
fequesters, educational and non-com-
mercial scientific institutions, rep-
resenta,tives of the news media, and all
other requesters. The fees for each of
these ca,tegories are:

(a) Commerciøl use requesters. Wlren
the Department receives a request for
documents for commercial use as de-
fined in $171.11(l), it will assess charges
that recover the full d"irect costs of
searching for, reviewing for release,
and cluplicating the record sought.
Commercial use requesters are not en-
titled to two hours of free search time
or 100 free pages of reproduction of doc-
uments. The Department may recover
the cost of searching: for and reviewing
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records even if there is ultimately no
disclosure of records (see $ 171.16(b)).

(b) Ed,ucøtionøl ønd non-commerciøl
scientific institution requesters. The De-
partment sha1l provide doeuments to
requesters in this category for the cost
of reproduction alone, excluding
charges for the first 100 pages. To be el-
lgible for inclusion in this calegory, à
requester must show thât the request
ls being made as authorized by and
under the auspices of a qualifying in-
stitutlon, as defineal in $171.11(m) ând
(n), and" that the records â,re not sought
for a commercial use, but are sought ln
furtherance of scholarly (if the request
is from aû educational institution) or
soientific (if the request is from a non-
oommeroial scientific institution) re-
search.

(c) Representøtiues of the news mediø.
The Department shâIl provide docu-
ments to requesterÊ in this category
for the cost of reproduction alone, ex-
clucting charges for the first 100 pages.
To be eligible for inclusion in this cat-
egory, a requester must meet the cri-
teria in $171.11(o), and the request
must not be mado for a commercial
nse. A request for records supporting
the news dlssemination function of the
requester shåll not be considered to be
a commercial use request.

(d) AII other requesters, The Depâ,rt-
ment shall charge requesters who do
not fit into any of the categories above
fees that recover the full reasonable di-
rect cost of searching for and reproduc-
ing records thâ,t are responsÍve to the
request, except that the first 100 pages
of reproduction and the first two hours
of search time shall be furnished with-
out charge.

$ 171.16 Miscellaneous fee provisions.
(a) Charging interest. The Department

shall begin assessing interest charges
on an unpaicl bill starting on the 31st
day following the ilay on which the biU
was sent. The fact that the fee has been
received by the Depa,rtment within the
thirty-day grace period, even if not
processeal, shall stay the accrual of in-
terest. fnterest will be at the rate pre-
scribed in 31 U.S.C. 3717 and shall ac-
crue from the date of the billins.

(b) Cha,rges lor unsuccessÍul seørch or if
records øre with.held. The Department
mây assess charges for time spent
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searchlng:, even lf it fails to locate the
records or if the records located are de-
termined to be exempt from disclosure.

(c) Aduance Xtøyrnent. The Depart'ment
may not require a requester to make
an advance payment, i.e., payment be-
fore work is commenced or continued
on a request, unless:

(1) It estimâtes or determines that
allowable charges that a requester may
be requlred to pay are likely to exceed
$250. In such a case, the Department
shall notify the requester of the likely
cost and obtain satisfactory assurance
of full payment where the requester
has a history of prompt payment of
FOI.{ fees, or shall require an advance
payment of an a,mount up to the full
estimated charg:es in the case of re-
questers with no history of payment;
or

(2) A requester has previously failed
to pay within 30 ilays of the date of the
billing a fee charged. In such a case,
the Department shall require the re-
quester to pay the full amount pre-
viously owed plus any applicable inter-
est and to make an advance payment of
the full amount of the estimated fee
before the Department begins to proc-
ess â new or pendlng request from that
requester. If a requester has failed to
pay a fee charged by another U.S. Gov-
ernment agency in an information âc-
cess câse, the Department may require
proof that such fee has been paid before
processing a new or pending request
from that roquester.

(3) lVhen the Depârtment acts under
TtÐîa,gràÊth (c)(1) or (2) of this section,
the administrative time limits pre-
scribed in the FOIA, 5 U.S.C. 552(aX6)
(i.e., 20 working days from receipt of
initial requests and 20 working days
from receipt of appeals from initial de-
nial, plus permissible extensions of
these time limits), will begiin only after
the Department has received fee pay-
ments described in paragraphs (c)(1)
and (2) of this section.

(d) Aggregating requests. \Mhen the De-
partment reasonably believes that ate-
quester, or a g:roup of requesters acting
in concert, has submitted multiple re-
quests involving related matters solely
to avoid payment of fees, the Depart-
ment may aggregate those requests for
purposes of assessing processing fees.
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(e) Elîect of the Debt Collection Act of
1982 (Pub. L. 97-365). T'he Department
shall comply with provisions of the
Debt Collection Act, inclutting clisclo-
sure to consumer reporting agencies
and use of collection agencles, where
appropriate, to effect repayment.

$171.12 S¡aiver or reduction offees.
(a) Fees otherwise chargeable ln con-

noction with a request for disclosure of
a record sha,ll be waived or reduced
where lt is determined that disclosure
is in the publlc interest becâ,use Ít is
Ilkely to contrÍbute significantly to
public understanding of the operations
or activities of the Government and is
not primarlly in the commercial inter-
est of the requester.

(1) In order to determine whether clis-
closure of the information is in the
public interest because it is likely to
contribute significantly to public un-
derstânding of the operations or activi-
ties of the government, the Depart-
ment wlll consider the followlng four
factors:

(i) The subject of the request, i.e.,
whether tho subiect of the requested
records concerns the operations or ac-
tlvities of the government;

(ii) The informative value of the in-
formâtion to be dlsclosed, i.e., whether
the dlsclosure is likely to contribute to
an understanding of government oper-
ations or activities;

(iii) T'he oontribution to an under-
standing of the subject by the genoral
public likely to result from disclosure,
i.e., whether disclosure of the requested
information will contribute to public
understanding, including whether the
requester has expertise in the subject
aÍea, a,s weII as the intention and abil-
ity to disseminate the lnformâtion to
the public; and

(iv) The significance of the contrlbu-
tion to public understanding, i.e.,
whether the disclosure is likely to con-
tribute significa,ntly to public under-
sta,nding of government operations or
activlties.

(2) In order to determine whether dis-
closure of the information is not pri-
marily in the commercial interest of
the requester, the Department will
consider the following two factors:

(i) The existence and magnitude of a
commercial interest, 1.e., whether the
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requester hâs a commerclal lnterest
that would be furthered by the re-
quested disolosure; ancl, if so,

(ii) The Trrimary interest in disclo-
sure, i.e., whether the magnitude of the
identifieaL commercial interest of the
requester is sufficiently large, in com-
parison with the public interest in alis-
closure, that d.isclosure is primarily in
the commercial interest of the re-
quester.

(b) The Department may refuse to
consider waiver or reduotion of feeß for
requesters (persons or organizations)
from whom unpald fees remain owed to
the Department for ânother informa-
tion access request.

(c) 'Where only some of the records to
be released satisfy the requlreme:l.ts for
a waiver or reduction of fees, a waiver
or reduction shall be granted for only
those records.

(d) The Department's decision to
refuge to waive or reduce fees may be
appealed in accordance with S 171.51.

Subport C-Executive Order 12958
Provisions

$ 171.20 Defrnitions.
As used in this subpart, the following

definitions shall apply:
(a) AgencA means âny executive

branch agencyì as defined in 5 U.S.C.
105, any mllitary department, as de-
fined by 5 U.S.C. l-02, antl any other en-
tity within the executive branch that
comes into possession of classified in-
formation.

(b) Cløssified informøtion'means infor-
mation that has been determined pur-
suant to E.O. 12958 or any predecessor
order on national security information
to require protection against unauthor-
ized disclosure and is mârked to indi-
cate its classified status when in docu-
mentary form.

(c) Decløssificatíon means the author-
ized change Ín the status of informa-
tion from classified information to un-
classified. information.

(d) DepørtrneT¿t mea,ns the U.S. De-
partment of State, including its field
offices and Foreign Service posts
abroad.

(e) FOIA means the tr'reedom of fnfor-
mation Act, 5 U.S.C. 552.

(f) Foreign governnxent informd,tion
means:
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(1) Information provfded to the
United States Government by a foreign
government or governments, an inter-
natÍonal organization of governments,
or any elemênt thereof, with the expec-
tation that the information, the source
of the information, or both, are to be
helcl in confidence;

(2) Information produced by the
United States pursuânt to or as a re-
sult of a joint arrangement with a for-
eign government or governments, or an
international organization of govern-
ments, or any element thereof, requir-
ing that the information, the ana,nge-
ment, or both, are to be held in con-
fidence; or

(3) Information received and treated
as foreign government informatlon
under the terms of a predecessor execu-
tive order.

(g) Infonnatio?¿ means any knowledge
that can be communicated or documen-
tary materlal, regardless of its phys-
lcal form or characteristics that is
owned by, produced by or ior, or is
under the control of the Unlted States
Government.

(h) Møndøtory d.eclassificcttion reaiew
means the process by which specific
classified information ls reviewed for
declassification pursuant to a request
under $ 171.21.

(i) Nationa,l SecuritA means the na-
tional defense or foreign relations of
the United States.

(j) Certøin former gouernment personnel
includes former officials of the Depart-
ment of State or other U.S. Goverri-
ment agencies who previously have oc-
cupied policy-making positions to
which they were appointed by the
President under 3 U.S.C. 105(a)(2XA) or
by the Vice President under 3 U.S.C.
106(a)(1)(A). It does not inciude former
X'oreign Service Officers as a cla,ss or
persons who merely reoeived assign-
ment commissions as Foreign Service
Officers, Foreign Sorvice Reserve Offi-
cers, Foreign Service Staff Officers and
employees.

(k) Senior Agenca OÍficiq.I means the
Under Secretary of State for Manage-
ment.

S 171.21 Declassification review.
(a) Scope. Atl informatlon classified

under E.O. 12958 or predecessor orders
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shall be subject to declassiflcatlon re-
vlew upon request by a member of the
public or a U.S. government employee
or agency with the following excep-
tions:

(1) InformatÍon originated by the in-
cumbent President or, iu the perform-
ance of executive duties, the incurri-
bent Vice President; the incumbent
Presldent's White House staff or, in the
performance of executive duties, the
incumbent Vice Presldent's stâff; com-
mlttees, commissions, or boards ap-
pointetl by the incumbent President;
other entities within the Exocutive Of-
fice of the President that solely advise
and. assist the incumbent President;

(2) Information that is the subject of
litigation;

(3) Information that has been re-
vlewed for declassificatlon within the
pâst t\Ã¡o years; and

(4) 'Information exempted from
search and revlew under the Central In-
telligence .{,gency Information Act.

(b) Requests. Requests for mandatory
declassification review should be ad-
dressed to the Information and Prlvacy
Coordinator at the address given in
Sec. 1?1.5. E-mail requests are not ac-
oepted at this time.

(c) MøndøtorA decløssilica,tion retsiew
a,nd the FOIA, L mandatory declas-
sificatlon review request is separate
and distinct from a request for records
under the FOIA. lVhen a requester sub-
mits a roquost under both mandatory
d.eclassification review and the FOI.{,,
the Department shall require the re-
quester to elect review under one proc-
ess or the other. ff the requester fails
to make such election, the request will
be under the process that would result
in the greatest disclosure unless the in-
formation requested is subject to only
mandatory declassification review.

(d) Description of inforrnøtion sought.
fn order to be processed, a request for
d.eclassification review must describe
the document or the material con-
taining the information sought with
sufficient specificity to enable the De-
partment to locâte the document or
material with a reasonable amount of
effort. Whenever a request does not suf-
ficiently describe the material, the De-
partment shall notify the requester
that no further action will be taken
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unless addltional description of the in-
formation sought is provided.

(e) RelusøI to confirm or deny eústence
of informøtion. The Department may
refuse to confirm or deny the existence
or nonexistence of requested informâ,-
tion whenever the fact of existence or
nonexlstenco is itsolf classified.

(f) Processing. In responding: to man-
datory declassificatlon review re-
quests, the Department shall make a
review detormination âs promptly âs
possiblo and notify the requester ac-
cordingly. rWhen the requested informa-
tion cannot be declassified in its en-
tirety, the Depârtment shall release âll
meaningful portions thât cân be declas-
sifled and that are not exempt from
disclosure on other grounds (see
s 1?1.25).

G) Other q,gencA information. W}..en
the Department receives a request for
information ln its possession that was
originally classified by another agency,
it shall refer thê request and the perti-
nenü information to the other agency
for processing unless that agency has
agreed that the Department may re-
view such informatlon for declassiflca-
tion on behalf of that âgency. The De-
partment may, after consultation with
the other agency, inform the requester
of the referral unless assocfation of the
other agency with the information is
itself classÍfietl.

(h) Foreign gouernrnent information. In
the case of a request for material con-
taining foreign government lnforma-
tion, the Department, if it is also the
agency that initially received the for-
eign government Ínformation, shall de-
termine whether the information may
be declassified ând may, if appropriate,
consult wlth the relevant foreign gov-
ernment on that issue. If the Depart-
ment ls not the agency that initially
received the foreign government infor-
mation, it shall refer the request to the
original receiving agency for direct re-
sponse to the requester.

(i) CrAptologic a,nd intelligence informa-
tion. Mandatory declassification review
requests for cryptologic informatio,n
shall bo processed in accordance with
special procedures established by the
Secretary of Defense, and such requests
for information concerning intelligence
activj.ties or intelligence sources and
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methods shâ,ll be processed in accord-
ance with special procedures estab-
lÍshett by the Director of Central Intel-
llg'ence.

gl7l.22 Appeals.

Any denial of a mandatory declas-
sification review request may be ap-
pealed to the Department's Appeals Re-
vlew Panel ln accordance with,Sl?1.52.
A denial by the Appeâls Review Panel
of a mandatory declassification review
appeal may be further appealed to the
fnteragency Securlty Classification
Appeals Panel.

$ 171.23 Declassification in the public
interest.

It is presumeat that informatlon that
continues to meet classification re-
quirements requlres continued protec-
tion. In exceptional cases, however, the
need to protect such information may
be outweighed by the publlc interest in
disclosure of the information, aûd in
these cases the information should be
declassified. When such questions arise,
they shall be referred to the senior De-
partment official with Top Secret âu-
thority having primary jurisdiction
over the information in question. That
official, after oonsultation with the As-
sistant Secretary for Public ,A,ffairs,
will determine whether the public in-
terest in disclosure outweighs the dam-
age to national security that reason-
ably could be expected from disclosure.
If the determination is made that the
information should be declassified and
disclosed, that official will make such
a recommenitation to the Secretary or
the senior agency official who shall
make the decision on declassiflcation
and disclosure. This provision d.oes not
amplify or modify the substantive crl-
teria or procedures for olassification or
create â,ny substantive or procedurâI
right subject to judicial review.

9171.24 Access by historical research-
ers and certain fomer goverrrment
personnel.

(a) The restriction in E.O. 12958 ancl
predecessor orders on limiting access
to classified information to indlviduals
who have a need-to-know the informa-
tion may be waived, under the condi-
tions set forth below, for persons who:
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(L) Are engaged in hlstorical research
projects;

(2) Have served as Presidential or
Vice Presidential appointees âs atefineal
in Su1.20(j), or

(3) Served as President or Vice Presi-
dent.

(b) Requests by such persons must be
submitteat in writing to the Informa-
tion and Privacy Coordinator at the
adtlress set forth in $171.5 and must in-
clude a general description of the
records sought, the time period covered
by the request, and an explanation why
access ls sought. Iùequests for access by
such requesters may be granted if:

(1) The Secretary or the Senlor Agen-
cy Officlal determines in writing that
access is consistent with the interests
of national security;

(2) The requester agrees in writing to
safeguard the information from unau-
thorized disclosure or compromise;

(3) The requester submits a state-
ment in writing authorizing the De-
partment to review any notes and
manuscripts created as a result of ac-
cess;

(4) The requester submits a state-
ment in writing that any information
obtained from review of the records
will not be disseminated without the
express written permission of the De-
partment;

(c) If a requester uses a research as-
sistant, the requester and the research
asslstant must both submit a state-
ment in writlng acknowledging that
the same âccess conditions set forth in
paragiraph (b)(4) of this section apply to
the research assistant. Such a research
assistant must be working for the ap-
plicant and not gathering information
for publication on his or her own be-
half.

(d) Access grânted under this section
shall be timited to items the appointee
originated, reviewed, signed, or re-
ceived while serving: as a Presidential
or Vice Presidential appointee or as
President or Vice President.

(e) Such requesters mây seek declas-
sification and release of material to ,

which they have been granted access
under this section through either the
FOIA or the mandatory declassifica-
tion review provisions of E.O. 12958.
Such requests shall be processed ln the
order received, along with other FOIA
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and mandatory declassification review
requests, and shall be subject to the
fees applicable to FOIA requests.

$ 171.25 Applicability of other laws.
Exemptions from disclosure set forth

in the Freedom of Information Act, the
Privacy Act, ând other statutes or
privileges protecting information from
disclosure recognized in discovery or
other such litigatlon-related proce-
dures may be applied to withholcl infor-
mation d.eclassified under the provi-
sions of this subpart.

Subport D-Privocy Act Provisions

$ l7f .30 Pur¡loee and scope.
This subpart contains the rules that

the Department follows untler the Pri-
vacy Act of L974, 5 U.S.C. 552a. These
rules should be read. together with the
Privacy Act, which provides acklitional
lnformation about records maintained-
on individuals. The rules in this sub-
part apply to all records in systems of
records maintalned by the Department
tb,at øre retrieved. by an individual's
name or personal ldentlfÍer. Thoy de-
scrlbe the procedures by which lndivid-
uals may request access to records
about themselves, request amendment
or correction of those records, and re-
quest an accounting of disclosures of
those records by the Department. If
any records retrieved pursuant to an
access request under the Privacy dct
are found to be exempt from disclosure
under that Act, they will be processed
for possible disclosure under the Free-
dom of Information Act (FOIA), 5
U.S.C, 552. No fees shall be charged for
access to or amendment of Privacy Act
records.

$ 171.31 Definitions.
As used in this subpâ,rt, the following

definitions shall apply:
(a) Depørtment means the Unitecl

States Department of State, including
its fieltl offices and Foreign Service
posts abroad.

(b) Ind,iuid,ua.l means a citizen of the
United States or an alien lawfully atl-
mitted for permarient residence.

(c) Ma,intøin includes maintain, col-
lect, use, or disseminate.

(d) Reeord means any item, collec-
tion, or grouping of information about

$ r7r.32

a,n individuâl that is maintalned by the
Department, includ.ing, but not limited
to eduoation, financial transactions,
medical history, and criminal or em-
ployment history, that contains the in-
dividual's name or the iilentifying
number, symbol, or other identifying
particular assigned to the indiviclual,
such as a finger or voice print or photo-
graph.

(e) SAstem of Records means a group of
any records under the control of the
Department from which informatfon is
retrieved by the name of the inttividual
or by some identifying number, sym-
bol, or other identifiing partlcular as-
signed to an individual

(Ð Control has the meaning set forth
in $ 171.11(f)

(g) Informq,tion a,nd Priuacu Coorili-
nator }aas the meaning set forth in
s 171.11(d).

(h) DS is the abbreviation for the Bu-
reau of Diplomatic Security of the U.S.
Depârtment of State.

(i) OIG ls the abbreviation for the Of-
fice of the Inspector General of the
U.S. Depa,rtment of State.

$171.82 Request for access üo records.
(a) Description of records sought. Al7

requests for access to a record must
reasonably describe the System of
Records and the individual's record
within the system in sufficient iletail
to permit identification of the re-
quested record. At a minimum, re-
quests shouid include the individual's
full name (including maiden name, if
appropriate) and any other names used,
present, mailing address ancl ZIP Code,
date and place of birth, ancl any other
information that might help in iclenti-
fying the record. HeIpfuI data includes
the approximate time period of the
record and the circumstances that give
the incllvidual reason to believe that
the Department of State maintains a
record under the individual's name or
personal lctentlfier. In cert'ain in-
õtances, it may be necessary for the
Department to requost additÍonal in-
formation from the requester, either to
ensure a full search, or to ensure thâ,t
a record retrieved does in fact pertaln
to the individual.
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(b) Verificøtion of personal identita.
The Department r¿\¡ill require reason-
able itlentifica,tion of individuals re-
questing records under the Privacy Act
to ensure that records are disclosed
only to the proper persons. Requesters
must state their full name, current ad-
dress, date and place of birth, and, at
the requester's optlon, social securlty
number. The request must be slgned,
and the requester's signature must be
either notarized or submitted under
penalty of perjury (28 U.S.C. 1746) as a
substitute for notarization. If the re-
quester seeks records under another
name the requester has used, a state-
ment, under penalty of perjury, that
the requoster has also used the other
name must be Íncludod.

(c) Third partv dccesí. The Depart-
ment shall allow thircl party access to
records under certain conditions:

(1) Pørents. Upon presentatlon of doc-
umentatlon of the parental relation-
ship, a parent of a minor (an unmarried.
person under the age of 18) may, on be-
half of the minor, request reoords per-
taining to the minor and the Depart-
ment may, in lts discretion, disclose
such recorcls to the parent to the ex-
tent determined by the Department to
be appropriate in the circumstances of
the case. In any case, minors may re-
quost such records on thoir own behalf.

(2) Guq,rdia,ns. A guardian of a minor
or of an intlividual who has been de-
clared by a court to be incompetent
may acf for and on behalf of the minor
or the incompetent individual upon
presentation of 'appropriate docu-
mentation of the guardian relation-
ship.

(3) Authori,zed, representøtiues or d,es-
ignees. rüühen an individual 'dr¡ishes to
authorize another person or persons ac-
cess to his or her records, the incti-
vidual shall submit, in acttlition to the
iclentifying information described in
paragraph (b) of this section, a signed
statement, either notarized or made
under penalty of perjury, authorizing
and consenting to access by a des-
iglnated person or persons. Such re-
quests shall be processed. under the
FOIA (see $171.12).

(d) Recorü reløting to ciuil øctions.
Nothing in this subpart entitles an in-
dÍvidual to access to any information
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compileal in reasonable anticipation of
a civil action or proceeding.

(e) Time lirnits, Th.e Department will
acknowledge the request promptly and
furnish the requested information as
soon as possible thereafter.

(f) I'tlforna.tion on arnending record,s. Li
the time the Department gra,nts access
to a record, it will also furnish guide-
lines for requesting amendment of a
record. These guidelines may also be
obtained by writing to the Information
and Privacy Coordinator at the address
given in $171.5. The guidelines are â,lso
avalleble in the readlng: room describetl
in $171.3 and in the electronic reading
room described in $171.4.

$ 171.33 Request to amend or conrect
reco¡ds.

(a) An intllvidual has the right to re-
quest thât the Department amend a
record pertaining to the indivitlual
that the inclividual believes is not ac-
curate, relevant, timely, or complete.

(b) Requests to amend records must
be in wrlting and mailed or delivered to
the Information and Privacy Coordi-
nator, at the address given in $171,5,
who will coordlnate the review of the
request with the appropriate offices of
the Department. The Department will
require verification of personal id.en-
tity as provided in $171.32(b) before it
will initiate action to amend a record.
Amendment requests should contain,
as a minimum, ialentlfying information
needed to locate the record in question,
a descrlption of the specific correction
requested, and an explanation of why
the exisüing record is not accurate, rel-
evant, timely, or complete. The re-
quester should submit as much perti-
nent documentation, other informa-
tion, and explanation as possible to
support the request for amendment.

(c) All requests for amendments to
records will be acknowledged within 10
days (excluding Saturdays, Sundays,
and legal public holiclays).

(d) In revÍewing a record in response
to a request to amend, the Department
shall review the record to determine if
it is accurate, relevant, timely, and
complete.

(e) If the Department agrees with an
Índividual's request to amend a record,
ít shall:
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(1) Atlvise the indivldua.l in writing of
its decislon;

(2) Amend the record accordingly;
and

(3) If an accounting of disclosure has
been made, advise all previous recipi-
ents. of the record of the amendment
an(l its substance.

(f) If the Department denies, in whole
or ln part, the indivlctual's amendment
request, it shall advise the indivltlual
in writing of its decision, of the reason
therefore, and of the inclividual's right
to appeal the denial in accordance with
$ 171.52.

$171.34 Request for an accounting of
record disclosures.

(a) Hou møde. Except where account-
ings of dlsclosures are not required. to
be kept, as set forth in paragraph (þ) of
this section, an individual has a right
to request an acoounting of any disclo-
sure that the Department has made to
another person, organization, or âgen-
cy of any record about an inclividual.
This accounting shall contain the dâte,
nature, and purpose of each d.isclosure
as well as the name and address of the
recipient of the clÍsclosure. Any request
for accounting should identify each
particular record- in question ancl may
be made by writing clirectly to the In-
formation and Privacy Coordinator at
the address given in $171.5.

(b) Where øccountings not required,
The Department is not required. to
keep an accounting of disclosures in
the case of:

(1) Disclosures made to employees
within the Department who have a
need for the record in the performance
of their duties;

(2) Disclosures required under the
FOIA;

(3) Disclosures made to another agen-
ey or to an instrumentality of any gov-
ernmental jurlstliction und.er the con-
trol of or within the United States for
authorized civil or criminal law en-
forcement activities pursuant to a,

written request from such agency or
instrumentality specifying the activi-
ties for which the disclosures are
sought and the portions of the records
sought.
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$17f.35 Denials of requests; appeals.
If the Depârtmênt denies a request

for âccess to Prfvacy Act records, for
amendment of such records, or for an
accountlng of disclosure of such
records, the requester shall be in-
formed of the rea,son for the denlal and
of the right to appeal the denial to the
Appeals Review Panel in accordance
with S1?1.52.

$ 17f.36 Exemptions.
Systems of records maintâ,ined by

the Department are authorized to be
exempted from certain provisions of
the Privacy Act under both general and
specific exemptions set forth in the
.{ct. In utilizing these exemptlons, the
Depârtment is exempting only those
portions of systems that are necessary
for the proper functioning of the De-
partment and that are consistent with
the Privacy Act. Where compliance
would not appear to lnterfere with or
adversely affect the law enforcement
process, and/or where it may be appro-
priate to permit individuals to contest
the accuracy of the information col-
lected, e.9., public source materials,
the appllcable exemption may be
waived, elther partially or totally, by
the Department or the OIG, in the sole
discretion of the Department or the
OIG, as appropriate.

(a) GenerøI ercmptions. (1) Individuals
may not have access to records main-
tained by the Depârtment that were
proviclêd by another agency that has
determined loy regulation that such in-
formation is subject to general exemp-
tion under 5 U,S.C. 552a(j)(1). If such
exempt records are the subject of an
access request, the Department will ad-
vise the requester of their existence
and of the name and address of the
source agency, unless that information
is itseu exempt from disclosure.

(2) The systems of records main-
tained by the Bureau of Diplomatic Se-
curity (STATE-36), the Office of the In-
spector General (STATEI-53), and the
lnformation Access Progrâm Records
system (STATEJS) are subject to gen-
eral exemption ruìder 5 U.S.C. 562a(j)(2).
All records contained ln record system
STATE-36, Security Records, are ex-
empt from all provisions of the Privacy
Act except sectlons (b), (c)(1) and (2),
(eX4XA) through (F), (e)(6), (7), (9), (10),
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ând (11), and (i) to the extent to which
they meet the criteria of section (jX2).
These exemptions are necessary to en-
sure the effectiveness of the investiga-
tive, judicial, and protoctive processes.
AII records contained in STATE-S3,
records of the Inspector General and
Automated Intlividual Cross-Reference
System, are exempt from all of the pro-
visions of the Privacy Act except sec-
tions (b), (c)(1) and (2), (e)(4)(A)
throush (F), (e)(6), (7), (9), (10), and (11),
and (1) to the extent to which they
meet the criteria of section (jX2).
These exemptions are necessary to en-
sure the proper functlons of the law en-
forcement activity, to protect con-
fidentlal sources of information, to ful-
fill promises of confidentiality, to pre-
vent interference with the enforcement
of criminal laws, to avoid the disclo-
sure of investigative techniques, to
avoid the endangering of the life and
safety of any individual, to avoid pre-
mature disclosure of the knowledge of
potential criminal activity and the evi-
dentiary bâses of possible enforcement
actions, and to mâintain the integrity
of the law enforcement process. Al1
records contained in the Information
Access Program Records system
(STATA45) are exempt from all of the
provisions of the Privacy Act except
sections (b), (c)(1) ànd (2), (eX4XA)
through (F), (eX6), (7), (9), (10), and (11),
anil (i) to the extent to whlch they
meet the crlteria of section (jX2).
These exemptions are necessary to en-
sure the protoction of law enforcoment
information retrieved. from various
sources in response to informatÍon ac-
cess requests.

(b) Specific eæemptions. Portions of the
following systems of records are ex-
empted. from 5 U.S.C. 552a (cxg), (d),
(e)(1), antl (4), (G), (H), and. (I), and (f).
The names of the systems corresponcl
to those published in the FEDERAT, REG-
rsTER by the Department.

(L) Eæmpt under 5 U.S.C. 552o,(k)(1).
The reason for invoking this exemption
is to Brotect material required to be
kept secret in the interest of national
defense and foreign policy.

Board of Appellate Review Records.
STATE{2.

Congresslonal Correspondence.
STATE_43.
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Congressional Travel Records.
STATH4.

Coordinator for the Combating of
Terrorism Records, STATE-{6,

Elxternal Research lìecords. STA'TE-
10.

Extradition R ecords. STATII-11.
¡'oreign Assistance Inspection

Records. STATE}_4B.
Human Rosources Records. ST.ATE-

31.
Information Access Programs

Records. STATE-35.
Intelligence and Research Records.

STATE!-].5.
Internatlonal Organizations Records.

STATTi_1T.
Law of the Sea Records. STATEI-19.
Legal Case Management RecordÊ.

STATE_zl.
Munitions Control Records, STATIF

42.
Overseag Citizens Services Records.

STATHS.
Overseas ll,ecords. STATE-25.
Passport Il,eoords. STA.TE-26.
Personality Cross-Reference Index to

the Secretariat Automated Data Index
Records. STATE-28.

Personality Index to the Central For-
eign Policy Records. STATEI-29.

Personnel Payroll Recorals. STATE-
30.

Records of the Inspector General and
Automated Individual Cross-Reference
System. STATE-53.

Records of the Office of the Assistant
Legal Adviser for International Claims
ând Investment Disputes. STATE-54.

Rover Records. STATE-41.
Records of Domestic Accounts Re-

ceivable. ST.q.TE-23.
Iìecords of the Office of lvhite House

I¡iaison. STA,TE-34.
Board of Appellate Review Records.

STATTH2.
Refugee Records. STATÐ-59.
Refugee Dâ,t'a, Center Processing

Records. STATE-60.
Security R ecords. ST.A.TE-36.
Visa Records. STATIL39.
(2) Ercnnpt under 5 U.S.C. 552(ct)(k)(2).

The reasons for invoking this exemp-
tion are to prevent individuals that are
the suloject of investigatlon from frus-
trating the investigatory process, to
ensure the proper functioning and in-
tegrity of law enforcement activities,
to prevent disclosure of investigative
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technlques, to maintain the confidence
of foreign governments in the integ:rity
of the procedures under whlch privi-
leged or confidential information may
be provided, and to fulfill commlt-
ments made to sources to protect their
identitles and the confidentiality of in-
formation and to avoid endangerÍng
these sources and law enforcement per-
sonnel.

Board of Appellate lùeview Records.
STATEI_O2.

Coordinator for the Combating of
îerrorlsm Records. STATE-{6.

Extraditior Records. STATI!-11.
Foreign Assistance Inspeetion

Records. STATHS.
Garnishment of rffages Records.

STATE-61.
Information Access Program

Records. STATE:.-35.
Intelligence and Research Records.

STATXF15.
Munitions Control Records, STATE-

42.
Overseas CÍtizens Services Records.

STATE-os.
Overssas Records. STATI)-25.
Passport Records. STATE-26.
Personality Cross Reference Ind.ex to

the Secretariat Automated Data Index.
STATE-28.

Personality Index to the Contral For-
eign Policy Records. STATE-29.

Records of the Inspecto¡ General and
Automated Incllvidual Cross-Reference
System. STATE}-5S.

Security Records. STATH6.
Visa Reoords. STATE-39.
(3) Erempt und.er 5 U.S.C. 552(a)(k)(3).

The reason for invoking this exemption
is to preclude lmpairment of the De-
partment's effective performance in
carrying out its lawful protective re-
sponsibilities under 18 U.S.C. 3056 and
22V.5.C.4802.

Extradition lìecords. STATE-1l.
fnformation Access Programs

Records. STATE:.-S5.
Intelligence and Research Records.

STATE-ls.
Overseas Citizens Services Records.

STATE-0s,
Overseas Records. STATE-25.
Passport Records. STATE-26.
Personallty Cross-Reference Index to

the Secretariat Automated Data Index.
STATE-28.
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Personality Index to the Central For-
eign Policy Records. STATE-29.

Security Records. STATE-36.
Visa Records. SÎATE-39.
(4) Erenxpt under 5 U.S.C, 552ø(k)(4).

The reason for invoking this exemption
is to avoid needless review of records
that are used solely for statistical pur-
poses and from which no inativiatual ale-
terminations aro made.

tr'oreign Service Institute Records.
STATE_l4.

Human Resources Records. STATEì-
31.

Information Access Programs
Records. STATE}-35.

Personnel Payroll Records. STATE-
30.

Security Records. STA.îEIJ6.
(5) Erempt under 5 U.S.C. 552ø(k)(5).

The reasons for invoking this exemp-
tion are to ensure the proper func-
tioning of the investigatory process, to
ensure effective determination of suit-
ability, elig:Íbility, and qualification
for employment and to protect the con-
fidentiality of souroes of information.

Equal Employment Opportunity
Records. STATE-09.

tr'oreign Assistance Inspection
Records. STATHB.

Foreign Service Grievance Board
Records. STATE!-l3.

Iluman Resources Records. STA,TE:-
31.

Information Access Progrâms
Records. STATE|-35.

Legal Adviser Attorney Employment
Applicâtlon R ecords. STATE-2O.

Overseas R ecords. STATE-25.
Personality Cross-Reference Index to

the Secretariat Automated Data Index
Records. STATE-28.

R,ecords of the ïnspector General and
Äutomated Individual Cross-Reference
System. STATE-53.

Recorils of the Office of Write House
Liaison. STATE-34.

Rover Records. STATII-41.
Security Records. STATEJ6.
Senior Personnel Âppointments

necords. STATE-4?.
(6) Eæempt und,er 5 U.S.C. 552(k)(6).

The reasons for invoking this exemp-
tion are to prevent the compromise of
testing or evaluation material used
solely to determine inctivittual quali-
fications for employment or promotion
and to avoÍd giving unfair advantage to
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inilivlduals by virtue of thelr having
access to such materlal.

I'oreign Service Institute Records.
STAT¡I-14.
*Human Il,esources Records, STATE-

31.
Information Access Programs

Records. STATE!-8s.
Securlty R ecords. STÁ.TE-36.
(7) Erempt und,er 5 U.S.C. 552a(k)(7).

The reason for invoking this exemption
is to prevont access to m¿terlal maln-
tained from time to time by the De-
partment in connection with various
military personnel exchange programs.

Overseas R ecords. STATEI-25.
Human Resources Record.s. STATE-

31.
Information Access Programs

Records. STATE-35.
Personâ,lity Cross-Reference Index to

the Secretariat Automated Data Index
Records. STATE-28.

Personality Index to the Central X'or-
eign Policy Records. STATIF29.

Subporl E-Ethics in Governmenl
Acl Provisions

$ 171.40 Purtrrose a-d scope.
This subpart sets forth the regula-

tions under which persons may request
âccess to the public flnancial clisclo-
sure reports of employees of the De-
partment as well as limits to such re-
quests and use of such information.
The Ethics in Government Act 1978, as
amended, and the Office of Government
Ethics implemênting regulations, 5
CFR, part 2634, require that high-level
Federal officials disclose publicly thelr
persônal financial interests.

$ 171.41 Covered employees.
(a,) Officers and employees (inclutling

special Government employees as de-
fined in 18 U.S.C. 202) whose positions
are classified at grades GS-16 and
above of ¿he General Schedule, or the
rate of basic pay for whioh is fixed,
other than under the General Schedule,
at a rate equal to or greater than the
I20o/o of the minimum ra,te of basic pay
for GS-15 of the General Schedule;

(b) Officers or employees in any other
positions determined by the Director of
the Office of Government Ethics to be
of equal classification to GS-16;
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(c) Employees in the excepted servlce
1n positions thâ,t are of a confidential
or policy-making character, unless by
regulation their positions hâve been
excluded by the Director of the Office
of Government Ethics;

(d) The d.esignated âgency offlcial
who acts as the Department's Ethics
Officer;

(e) Incumbent officials holaling posi-
tions referred to above if they have
served 61 days or more in the positlon
during the preceding câlendar yeâr.

(f) Officials who have terminated em-
ployment from a position referred to
â,bove and who have not accepted an-
other such position within 30 days of
such tormination.

Sl7l.42 Requests and idenüifying in-
formation.

Requests for access to public finan-
cial disclosure reports of covered em-
ployees should be made in writing to
the Information and Privacy Coordi-
nator at the address given in $1?1.5 set-
ting forth:

(a) The name â,nd./or position title of
the Department of State official who is
the subject of the request,

(b) The time period covered by the re-
port requested,

(c) A completed Office of Govornment
Ethios request form, OGE Form 201,
October, 1999. This form may be ob-
tained by wríting to the fnformation
and Privacy Coordinator or by visiting
the Public Reading Room described in
$ 171.3 or http://www.usoge.gou,

$ 171.43 fime limits and fees.
(a) Reports shall be made available

within thirty (30) days from receipt of
a roquest by the Department. The De-
partment does not charge a fee for a
single copy of a public financial report.
However, the Department will charge
for additlonal copies of a report at a
rate of 15 cents per page plus the actual
direct cost of mailing the reports. How-
ever, the Department will not charge
for incliviclual requests if the total
charge would be $10.00 or less.

(b) A report shall be retained by the
Department and made avaiiable to the
public for a period of six (6) years after
receipt of such report. After such a six
year period, the report shall be cle-
stroyed, unless needed in ân ongoing
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investigation, except that those re-
ports filed by indivicluals who are nom-
inated for office by the President to a
position that requÍres the advice and
consent of the Senate, and. who subse-
quently are not confirmed by the Sen-
ate, will be retalned and rriade avail-
able for a one-yeâr perlod, and then d"e-
stroyed, unless needed in an ongoing
investigation.

SL7t.44 Improper use of reports.
(a) The Attorney General may bring

a civil action against any person who
obtains or uses a financial disclosure
report:

(1) For any unlawful purpose;
(2) For any commerclal purpose,

other than for news or community dis-
somination to the general public;

(3) For determining or establishing
the cretLit rating of anÍ indivittual;

(4) For use, directly or indirectly, in
the solicltation of money for âny polit-
ical, charitable, or other purpose.

(b) The court in which such action is
brought may assess a civll penalty not
to exceed $10,000 a,gainst any person
who obtalns or uses the reports for
these prohibited purposes. Such rem-
edy shall be in addition to any other
remedy available und.er statutory or
common law.

Subporl F-Appeol Procedures

$171.50 Appeal of denials of expedited
processing.

(a) A denial of a request for expedited
processing may be appealed to the
Chief of the Requester Liaison Divlsion
of the office of the Information and
Privacy Coordinator at the address
given in $171.5 within 30 days of receipt
of the denial. Appeals should contâin
as much information and. d.ocumenta-
tion as possible to support the request
for expedited processing in accordance
with the criteria set forth in S171.12(b)

(b) The Requester Liaison Division
Chief will issue a final d.ecision in writ-
ing wlthin ten (10) days from the date
on which the office of the Information
and Privacy Coordinator receivos the
appeal.

s r7r.52

S 171.51 Appeals of denials of fee waiv-
ers or reductions.

(a) A denial of a request for a walver
or reductions of fees may be appealed
to the Chlef of the Requester of Liaison
Division of the Office of the Informa-
tion and Privacy Coordinator at the
address given in $171.5 within 30 tlays of
receipt of the denial. Appeals should
contain as much informa,tion â,nd. alocu-
mentation â,s possible to support the
request for fee waiver or reduction in
accordance wlth the criteria set forth
in S 171.1?.

(b) The Requester Liaison Division
Chief wÍll lssue a final declsion in writ-
ing within 30 tlays from the da,te on
whlch the office of the Information and
Privacy Coordinator recelves the atr¡-
peal.

$ 171.õ2 Appeal of denial of access to,
declassifrcation of, a-endment of,
accounting of disclosures of, or
challenge to classification of
records.

(a) Riglùt of ødm:in"istrøtit¡e øppeø|. Ex-
cept for records that have been re-
viewed ancl withheltl within the pâ,st
tv/o yea,rs or are the subject of lltiga-
fion, any requester whose request for
access to records, declassification of
records, amendment of records, ac-
counting of disclosures of records, or
any authorlzed holder of classified in-
formation whose classification chal-
lenge has been denied,, has a right to
appeal the d.enial to the Department's
Appeals Review Panel. Thls appeal
right includes the right to appeal the
determination by the Department that
no records responsive to an access re-
quest exist in Depârtment files. Pri-
vacy Act appeals may be made only by
the individual to whom the records per-
tain.

(b) Form of øppeal. There is no re-
quired form for an appeal. However, it
is essential thât the appeal contain a
clear statement of the decision or de-
termination by the Department being
appealed. When possible, the appeal
should. include ârgumentation and doc-
umentâtion to support the appeal anct
to contest the bases for denial cited by
the Department. The appeal should be
sent to: Chairman, ,A,ppeals Review
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Panel, c/o Information and Privacy Co-
oralinator/Appeals Offlcer, at the ad-
dress glven in $171.5.

(c) Time limits. The appeal shoulat be
received within 60 days of the clate of
receipt by the requester of the Depart-
ment's denial. The time limit for re-
sponse to an appeal begins to run on
the day that the appeal is received. Tlle
time limit (excluding Saturdays, Sun-
days, and legal public holidays) for
agency decision on an administrative
appeal is 20 days uncler the I'OIA
(whtch may be extended. for up to an
additional 10 ctays in unusual cir-
cumstances) and 30 days under the Prl-
vacy Act (which the Panel may extend
an additional 30 days for good cause
shown). The Panel shall decitle mandâ-
tory declassification review appeals as
promptly as possÍble.

(d) Notilicøtion to øppellønt. The
Chairman of the Appeals R,eview Panel
sball notify the appellant in writing of
the Panel's decision on the appeal.
When the decision is to uphold the de-
nial, the Qhairman shall include in his
notification the reasons therefore. The
appellânt shall be advised that the clo-
cision of the Panel represents the final
declsion of the Department and of the
right to seek judlcial review of the
Panel's decision, when applicable. In
mandatory d.eclassification review ap-
peals, the Panel shall advlse the re-
quester of the right to appeal the deci-
sion to the Interagency Securlty Clas-
sification Appeals Panel under S3.5(d)
of E.O. 12958.

(e) Procedures in Priøøcy Act q,rnend,-

rnent cdses, (1) If the Panel's decision is
that a record shall be amended in ac-
cordance with the appellant's request,
tho Chairman shall direct the office re-
sponsible for the record. to amend the
record, advise all previous recipients of
the record of the amendment and its
substance if an accountihg of disclo-
sure has been made, and so advise the
inctividual in writing.

(2) If the Panel's decision is that the
request of the appellânt to amefid the
record is deniecl, in acldition to the no-
tifica,tion required by paragraph (d) of
this section, the Chairman shall advise
the appellânti

(i) Of the richt to file a concise state-
ment of the reasons for d.isagreelng
with the decision of the Department;

22 CFR Ch. I (4-l{7 Edition)

(ii) Of the procedures for filing the
statement of disagreement;

(iii) That âny statement of disagree-
ment that is filed wlll be made avail-
able to ânyone to whom the record is
subsequently disclosed, together rtrith,
at the discretion of the Department, a
brief statement by the Department
summarizing its reasons for refusing to
amend the record;

(iv) That prior recipients of the alis-
puted record will be provided a copy of
any statement of disagreement, to the
extent that an accountlng of dlsclo-
sures wâs maintained.

(3) If the appellant files a statement
under paragraph (e)(2) of this section,
the Department will clearly annotate
the record so that the faot' that the
record is disputed is apparent to any-
one who may subsequently have access
to the record. When information that is
the subject of a statement of dispute
filetl by an individual is subsequently
disclosed, the Department will note
that the informatlon is disputed and
provide a copy of the indlvldual's state-
ment. The Department may also in-
clude a brief summary of reasons for
not amendlng the record when dis-
olosing disputeat information. Copies of
the Department's stâtement sha,ll be
treated as part of the individual's
record for granting access; however, it
v¡ill not be subject to amendment by an
inttiviclual under these regulations.

PART I72--SERVICE OF PROCESS;
PRODUCTION OR DISCTOSURE
OF OFFICIAT INFORMATION IN
RESPONSE TO COURT ORDERS,
SUBPOENAS, NOTICES OF DEPO-
SITIONS, REOUESTS FOR ADMIS.
SIONS, INTERROGATORIES, OR
SIMITAR RESUESTS OR DEMANDS
IN CONNECTION WITH FEDERAL
OR STATE LITIGAIION; EXPERT
TESTIMONY

Sec.
172.1 Purpose and scope; alefinitions.
172.2 Service of summonses and complalnts.
1?2.3 Servlce of subpoenas, court orders, ând

other demands or requests for official Ín-
formation or âction.

1?2.4 Testimony and productlon of docu-
ments prohibited unless approveal by ap-
propriate Department officials.
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FOIA GUIDANCE FOR STATE DEPARTMENT
EMPLOYEES

For further assistance or questions related to FOIA implementation or
specific F'OIA/PA requests, call the F'OIA Hotline at202-26 -8484, x48484 or

the number provided on the search request transmittal. Questions about
Department FOIA policies may be directed to FOIA Program Team via e-

mail to FOIAProgram-DL, or via the FOIA Hotline by asking to speak with
the FOIA program manager.

*
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Background and Purpose

This booklet provides a brief overview of the Department's Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
program and background on the Department's centralized FOIA office - the Office of
Information Programs and Services (IPS). It also provides some general information about the
FOIA, and some of the Act's important provisions. For additional information, including the text
of the FOIA, the Privacy Act, relevant executive orders, and the Department's implementing
regulations (22 C.F.R. $ 171) go to www.foia.state.gov. This site also includes an Electronic
Reading Room.

The tr'reedom of Information Act

The Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), Title 5 of the United States Code, section 552,
generally provides that any person has the right to request access to federal agency records or
information. Pursuant to the Act, all agencies of the Executive Branch of the U.S. Government
are required to disclose records upon receiving a written request, except for those records
protected from disclosure by nine exemptions to the statute (see exemptions descriptions on page
6). The Act became law on July 4, 1966. The FOIA defines agency records subject to potential
disclosure, and outlines mandatory procedures for processing FOIA requests.

' The FOIA defines the agency records that arc subject to the Act as all documentary materials that
are ( I ) either created or maintained by an agency, and (2) under agency control at the time of a

FOIA request. Records can exist in any form, including correspondence, reports, video and audio
recordings, computer files on any medium, email messages and attachments, and relevant
information maintained in any other electronic formats. Even official materials that do not
qualify as oorecords" for the pu{poses of the Department's records management obligations under
the Federal Records Act-for example, some FYI emails on which no action is required or
taken-nevertheless count as agency records that are subject to the FOIA. Department offices
and overseas posts tasked by IPS to search for records need not create new records in response to
FOIA requests. By statute, only records that currently exist, including records in electronic
formats, are subject to the Act.

Some components of the U.S. Government are not subject to the FOIA. The Act does not apply
to records held by Congress, certain offices of the White House whose functions are limited to
advising and assisting the President, Vice President and their staffs, federal courts, state or local
govemment agencies, private businesses or individuals. Operational files of some intelligence
agencies are also beyond the scope of the FOIA. Individual states have laws governing access to
the records of their own state and local governments.

In December 2005, the President signed an Executive Order (13392) on the FOIA entitled
Improving Agency Disclosure of Information.The Order established the position of agency
Chief FOIA Officer - a highJevel official responsible for monitoring FOIA administration
throughout the agency and for recommending to the head of the agency adjustments to practices
and policies that may be necessary to improve FOIA compliance. The Secretary of State
appointed the Assistant Secretary for Administration as the Department's Chief FOIA Officer.
The Order also required agencies to establish one or more FOIA Requester Service Centers and
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FOIA Public Liaisons to assist FOIA requesters with inquiries about the FOIA process in general
and their own FOIA requests in particular. The Requester Liaison Division within IPS is the
Department's FOIA Requester Service Center, and the chief of this division is the Department's
primary FOIA Public Liaison. The Order also required agencies to conduct reviews of their
FOIA operations and to develop improvement plans containing concrete milestones and
objectives covering fiscal years 2006 -2008, and to publish the results of these reviews and the
improvement plans on agency FOIA websites. In agency annual reports on FOIA
implementation to the Department of Justice, agencies were required to report on progress
achieving the milestones laid out in their plans. The Department Report and Plan under E.O.
13392 and its FOIA annual reports are posted at www.foia.state.gov.

In December 2007, Congress enacted the Openness Promotes Effectiveness in our National
Government Act of 2007, also referred to as the OPEN Government Act of 2007, amending the
FOIA. These amendments essentially codified most of the requirements of E.O. 13392 in
addition to amending numerous procedural requirements of the Act. In partioular, Congress
created new and potentially costly penalties that can apply if an agency does not respond to a
FOIA request quickly enough or if it improperly withholds information. Congress also imposed
significant new statistical reporting requirements, which agencies must include in future FOIA
annual reports, aimed at allowing the Congress and the public gleater scrutiny of agency FOIA
implementation.

In January 2009, President Obama issued a memorandum that all agencies should adopt a
presumption in favor of,disclosure, in order to renew their commitment to the principles
embodied in FOIA, and to usher in a new era of open Govemment. The presumption of
disclosure should be applied to all decisions involving FOIA. In March 2009, the Attorne)¡
General Memorandum on FOIA Guidelines was issued. The Attorney General, in accordance
with the January 21,2009 FOIA Memorandum, rescinded the Attorney General's FOIA
Memorandum of Octob er 12,2001 . Instead, the Department of Justice will defend a denial of a
FOIA request only if (1) the agency reasonably foresees that disclosure would harm an interest
protected by one of the statutory exemptions, or (2) disclosure is prohibited by law.

President Obama's Open Government Directive, issued December 8,2009, is the culmination of
the previous efforts. Agencies must proactively provide the public with new data sets and
provide greater transparency via new agency Open Government websites. Furthermore, FOIA
backlog reduction must decreasd each year by IïYo.

The Privacy Act

The Privacy Act of 1974, 5 U.S.C. $ 552a, allows United States citizens and permanent resident
aliens of the U.S. to request access to records about themselves that are maintained by agencies
of the Federal Government in records systems that permit the retrieval of information by name or
personal identifier. In some instances, an individu al may receive greater access to a record under
the Privacy Act than under the FOIA. It is the policy of the Department of State to treat a request
from a qualifying individual as being made under both the Prilacy Act and the FOIA when
appropriate (even if a request does not mention the Privacy Act) in order to provide the
maximum access to the requested records. The Department of Justice also requires agencies to
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include statistical information on access requests made under the Privacy Act in their FOIA
annual reports.

Office of Information Programs and Services (A/GIS/IPS)

Within the Bureau of Administration's Office of Global Information Services is the Office of
Information Programs and Services (IPS). The Department's implementation of the FOIA is
substantially centralized within IPS. (NOTE: A limited number of Department offices and
bureaus review their own records. Such records generally are concemed with specialized and
unique activities and programs of the Department rather than with general foreign policy issues
Decentralized records systems include, among other things, personnel, security, medical, and
consular records.)

IPS administers the Department's Information Access Program, which includes administering all
records access requests made under the FOIA and Privacy Act. IPS coordinates, tracks and
reports on responses to all FOIA/PA requests for Department records, including administrative
appeals made in connection with such requests, and ensures that responses are timely, accurate,
and complete.

IPS receives, acknowledges and assigns control numbers to requests, determines which bureaus,
offices, and overseas posts may maintain the requested records, and tasks them to conduct
searches in response to requests made in accordance with Department regulations at 22 C.F.R.
Part LT I.IPS also reviews the records found to determine whether release is appropriate under
the FOIA, and responds to administrative appeals and litigation brought under the Freedom of
Information and Privacy Acts.

22 C.F.R.Part 17l establishes the access procedures and guidelines for the availability of
Department of State information and records under the FOIA and the Privacy Act. A copy of 22
CFR Part 171 is available through the Department's FOIA Reference Guide page at
www.foia.state.gov.

Electronic FOIA Amendments of 1996 and the Department's FOIA Website

Congress amended the FOIA in 1996 to, among other things, clarify that the Act encompassed
records maintained in electronic form, encourage agencies to disclose records in electronic
format when requested to do so, and require agencies to establish "Electronic Reading Room"
websites where the public could access certain records created on or after November l, 1996, as

well as any records processed and releâsed under the FOIA that have been or are likely to be the
subject of multiple requests.

In terms of the format of disclosure, if the requested records already exist in more than one
format, an agency must honor a requester's choice among existing formats unless there would be
exceptional practical difficulty in doing so. When a requester asks for disclosure in a new format,
an agency must make "reasonable efforts" to provide the records in the format requested when
the information is "readily reproducible" that way.
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The 1996 amendments also require agencies to make "reasonable efforts" to conduct searches for
information maintained in eleckonic form, except when doing so would "significantly interfere"
with the agency's automated system. Electronic searches to gather the specific records or
information requested are not considered to be creating ne'\¡/ records under the Act. Thus,
agencies must make reasonable efforts to retrieve the information sought even if the agency
normally does not produce the information that way and the agency must write a simple progfam
to comply with the request.

In addition to previously released records and other publicly available records found in the
Electronic Reading Room, the Department's FOIA website at rvww.foia.state.gov also contains
a wealth of information about how to make a FOIA request to the Department. For example,
FOIA requests that do not involve records about private individuals can be made directly from
the website. Under "FOIA Reference Guide," the website also provides the Department's records
disposition schedules and other information to help individuals understand the types of records
the Department maintains to help them formulate their requests, the website's "Electronic
Reading Roomn'identifies information that is already available without having to file a FOIA
request.

President Obama's Open Government Directive created new electronic requirements for FOIA
and records. Specifically, agencies must "develop and publish on [their newly created] Open
Government Webpage an Open Government Plan" and in general, "publish ftheir] annual
Freedom of Information Act Report in an open format on its Open Government lVebpage in
addition to any other planned [sic] dissemination methods." This new webpage, allowing greater
access to data, takes electronic access td records to an unprecedented level.

The FOIA Process at State

By regulation, all FOIA requests for Department records must be sent to IPS. Requests
must reasonably describe the records sought so that an employee of the Department who
is familiar with the subject matter of the request can locate the records requested with a
reasonable amount of effort.

Within IPS, the Requester Liaison Division's Requester Communications Branch
(IPS/RL/RC) logs all FOIA and Privacy requests sent to the Department into the
FREEDOMS case tracking system. FREEDOMS assigns case control numbers to
requests by which the requests will be tracked until completed. Data used in FOIA annual
reports are drawn from this system. IPS/RL/RC reviews new requests to determine
whether they comply with pertinent statutes and regulations, and whether the information
requested is in the Department's possession and control. If a request is deficient (e.g., it
does not contain enough details to identify the records sought, does not ask for records in
the Department possession and control, or does not include a sufficient fee agreement,
etc.), IPS/RL/RC notifies the requester in writing of the deficiencies. Cases involving
deficient requests are closed out in FREEDOMS and new cases are opened if the
requesters submit requests that contain all of the required information.

a

a
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a IPS/RL/RC acknowledges all requests by letter or electronic mail advising each requester
of the date IPS received the request; the case number assigned to the request; the address,
telephone number and email address to which inquiries about the request may be
directed; and other pertinent information, such as decisions on requests for fee waiver or
expeditious processing. IPS/RL/RC also determines the processing track to which a case
will be assigned. The Department employs a multi-track processing system (see "Time
Limits" section below). IPS/RL/RC forwards perfected requests to one of three branches
within IPS' Statutory Compliance and Research Division (IPS/CR) for processing.

\Mithin IPS/CR there are three branches that are distinguished by the regional and
functional areas of expertise of the staffs within each branch. IPS/CR branches are
comprised of case analysts and reemployed annuitant Foreign Service officer reviewers.
IPS/CR determines which offices or overseas posts are expected to maintain the
requested records and may seek help in making this determination from the assigned
bureau FOIA contact. IPS/CR sends a search/review request transmittal (Form DS-1748)
to each search office, which will contain the name and extension of the case analyst
assigned to the case, attaching a copy ofthe request. Overseas posts are tasked to search
via telegram from IPS. When an office or post receives a search/review tasking, it must
search for and produce copies (in paper form) of all responsive material. (NOTE: Unless
the records are aheady available to the public on CD, offices should not/not forwartl
responsive records on CD. This is because the case tracking system employed by the
Department at present requires that documents be imaged from the paper version of the
record.) (See "Search Guidelines for All Department Offices'o section on pp. 7-9 for more
information on search requirements.)

When the search has been completed, the individual conducting the search completes the
search portion of the DS-1748, including the amount of time spent searching and the
individual's grade level (so that fees may be assessed where applicable), the date the
search was initiated, and the searcher's signature and date signed. Any helpful comments
or background with regard to sensitivities in the documents that the reviewer should be
aware of can be recorded in the Comments section of the Form or in an attachment.
Also, offices should inform IPS if they are aware of additional bureaus, offrces, or
records systems in the Department that would have a reasonable possibility of containing
responsive records.

IPS/CR conducts searches of the State Archiving System (the Department's corporate
archive) and of retired office and post files. Because of the many ways offices and posts
often describe their retired files in retired records manifests (Form DS-693), IPS/CR may
seek the assistance ofthe entity that retired the records to identiff responsive retired
records.

IPS/CR conducts a two-tiered, often line-by-line review of any records found to
determine their relevance to the request, and whether any part of them may be released to
the requester. (IPS reviewers are retired Foreign Service officers who have been certified
by at least two bureaus -- though many have certifications from three or more - as experts
in specific functions and geographic regions. They are also experts on FOIA exemptions,

o
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and regularly consult with bureaus and offices regarding sensitive issues and
classification, particularly with regard to records of recent origin or ongoing sensitivity.)
Once documents are determined to be releasable in full or inpart,IPS/CR provides them
to the requester, along with an explanation of the specific exemptions applied to denied
material and the amount of material denied.

A small number of authorized offices and bureaus within the Department review their
own documents for disclosure (i.e., DS, OIG, CA/PPT, CA/OCS, CA/VO, MED and
HR). These "decentralizeü'offices must forward any FOIA or Privacy Act requests for
Department records that they receive directly from a requester to IPS/RL/RC so that the
request can be logged into FREEDOMS and assigned a case tracking number, and so that
information that the Department must include in its FOIA annual report can be recorded.
These offices also must forward to IPS/CR copies of the Release/Denial (R/D) letter to
the requester and responsive documents. This allows IPS to record in FREEDOMS the
amount of material retrieved, the number of documents withheld on a particular
exemption in full or in part, the name of the denial authority and date of the denial letter,
as appropriate, and to keep them in the official case file in the event of an appeal or a
lawsuit, and to post appropriate released material in the Electronic Reading Room. The
only time a "decentralized" office may be excused from sending IPS copies of all
responsive documents, including released in full, denied in fuIl and unexcised versions of
denied in part documents, is when they maintain copies of this material in accordance
with records disposition schedules (a minimum of six years after the last action taken by
the Department in the case), and provide a detailed document list containing the above
information to allow IPS to record it.

The Department processes requests in segments, i.e., as soon as material has been
retrieved and reviewed. Frequently, in cases involving valid FOIA requests submitted to
the Department, multiple responses will be sent to a requester on a rolling basis.
Depending on the volume of records, the complexity of the search, and/or the sensitivity
of the subject matter, some requests will require additional time to complete. In such
cases, the requester should be contacted to verify the request is being correctly interpreted
or to negotiate narrowing the scope of the request to facilitate processing. To contact
IPS/CR about a specific request, call the case analyst whose name and number appear at
the top of the DS-l748, or the FOIA Hotline atx4-8484. Offices should coordinate with
IPS prior to any direct communications with a FOIA requester. Information within a
record or an entire record may be withheld on one or more of the following exemptions
by a competent review authority.

FOIA Exemptions

(bxl) information currently and properly classified in the interest of national defense or
foreign relations;

(bX2) information relating solely to internal personnel rules and practices of an agency,
including trivial administrative matters and material whose release would allow
circumvention of the law;

(bX3) information that is prohibited from disclosure by a qualifying federal law;

a
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(bx4)
(bxs)

(bx6)

(bx7)

(bx8)
(bxe)

trade secrets and other confidential business information;
inter-agency or intra-agency communications that are protected by legal

privileges, including pre-decisional deliberative process material, attorney-
client privileged.material, and attorney work product;

information whose disclosure would be a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal
privacy;

records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, to the extent that
the production of those records:

(A) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings,
(B) would deprive a person of a right to a fair trial or an impartial adjudication,
(C) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of

personal privacy,
(D) could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of a confidential source,
(E) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement investigations

or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement
investigations or prosecutions, or

(F) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any
individual;

information relating to the supervision of financial institutions; and
geological information on wells.

Time Limits

In general, the Department processes requests on a first-in, first-out basis within the processing
track to which they are assigned (described below). Requests will be taken out of order and given
expedited treatment whenever requesters can demonstrate that a compelling need for the
information exists. IPS notifies offices and overseas posts tasked to search for records when a
request has been granted expeditious processing and, therefore, must be processed ahead ofall
other requests, except for those other requests already determined to warrant expedition. (See the
Department's regulations at22 CFR $ 17L12(b) for expeditious processing criteria).

If a request presents unusual circumstances - such as the volume of the records sought or the
need to search outside of IPS - IPS will notify the requester that the Department will require
additional time to process the request, and offer the requester an opportunity to limit the scope of
the request in order to shorten the processing time.

In general, a request in the Simpie/Fast Track requires no searches outside of IPS (e.g., all
responsive records are located in the State Archiving System or the documents were referred to
the Department by another agency), no external coordination with other offices or agencies is
required, and the volume of responsive material is reasonable (i.e., it can be reviewed in a week
or less). Requests in the Routine/Complex Track require either searches of more than one records
source or external coordination, or contain voluminous amounts of or highly sensitive records.
Requests in the Expedite Track are those in which a requester has demonstrated the request
meets the requirements of the Department's published regulations at22 CFR gl7l.l2(b) and
L/M has approved the decision to expedite, or the referring agency has expedited it under its own
regulations.
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Offices and posts should make every effort to meet the statutory time requirements established to
respond to requests. The time requirement established in the FOIA guidelines is 20 business
days. However, oounusual" circumstances can increase the time needed to process requests up to
ten additional days. ("Unusual circumstances" occur when the requested records must be
retrieved from offices or posts other than IPS; when the request involves a voluminous amount
of records; or when there is a need to consult with another agency or government during the
review process. If a FOIA issue enters litigation, a court may allow additional time in
"exceptional circumstances.")

The OPEN Government Act of 2002 amended the FOIA's fee provisions to preclude agencies
from assessing processing fees where they might otherwise have been assessed if the agency fails
to comply with FOIA time limits and no o'unusual" or "exceptional circumstances" apply to the
processing of the request.

Since the majority of requests involve searches by other bureaus, offices and/or overseas posts, it
is important that bureaus, offices, and posts conduct their searches in as timely a manner as
possible. If a delay in responding is anticipated, the searching bureau, office or post should notify
IPS of the reason for the delay. This allows IPS to better handle status inquiries from requesters
as well as to determine whether the requester should be contacted in ordei to renegotiate the
scope of the request to facilitate its timely completion.

Search Guidelines for All Department Offices

Cut-Off Date: Unless the requester specifies a time frame for the requested records, the cut-off
date for responsive records is the date the office's search is initiated.

Records Retention: Department offices cannot destroy records that are responsive to a pending
FOIA request.

Adequacy of Search: To ensure that searches for records meet legal requirements for search
adequacy, offices must undertake searches that are reasonably calculated to uncover all relevant
materials. Unless otherwise noted in a given request, offices should conduct a search for records
in any form, including paper records, e-mail (including e-mail in personal folders and
attachments to e-mail), and other electronic records on servers, on workstations, or in
Department databases. Offices do not, however, need to search where there is no reasonable
possibility of finding responsive records. It is critical that offîces read each request closely to
discern what records it seeks. The Department must search all places reasonably expected to
contain responsive records.

Although a FOIA request may be invalid if it is not possible to identify which records are within
its scope, a request cannot generally be deemed invalid on the grounds that the search required
would be burdensome.

In searching for electronically stored records, Department employees must make "reasonable
efforts" to locate requested records "except when such efforts significantly interfere with the
operation of the agency's automated information system." The courts have set the standard high
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for agencies that refuse to search due to significant interference with an automated information
system. Bureaus, offices or posts should consult with IPS and the Office of the LegalAdviser
(L/M) before refusing to conduct a search on this basis. The methods used for the research and
production of records in electronic format must be capable of locating all responsive records
contained within the electronic records system.

What,to Provide: An office's response should include (printed) copies of all responsive
documents yielded in the search, regardless of classification, distribution restrictions, or other
disclosure concerns. You should not produce documents that are not responsive to the specific
request. At present, IPS is not able to accept material for review on compact discs because the
case tracking system is only set up to image paper records. Therefore, unless the records are
akeady available to the public on CD, offìces should not/not forward responsive records on CD
at this time and instead should print the material out on paper before transmitting it to IPS. The
documents you produce will then be reviewed line-byJine by the Department's FOIA reviewers
to determine whether there are gtounds to withhold all or part of the material in them from
release (e.g. privilege, privacy, or classification).

No Need to Provide Exact Duplicates: Under the FOIA, agencies are not required to produce
multiple copies of the same document. However, individuals conducting searches should ensure
that only an exact duplicate of a responsive document being produced is excluded. Various
versions of the same document that are not exact duplicates, e.g., drafts, or versions containing
handwritten marginalia or markings, all must be produced to IPS (even though such material
may ultimately be withheld from public disclosure). Because IPS conducts searches of the State
Archiving System, offices and posts do not have to produce copies of cables unless they:

o contain marginal notes
. are classified Top Secret
. are special channel or special captioned cables
o originated with other agencies, or
. were sent post-to-post and not sent to the Department

Offrces are encouraged to identify responsive cables for IPS so that IPS will be sure to retrieve
them from the State Archiving System.

Retired Files: For any responsive material that has been retired, the individual conducting the
search should provide either a copy of the bureau/office retired records manifest (Form DS-693)
indicating which files contain responsive mateiial, or just the lot and box numbers and file
descriptions. IPS will retrieve thi: retired files and conduct the search.

For More Information: The Freedom of Information Action cover sheet attached to all search
request transmittals (Form DS-174S) contains complete details about the guidance for
conducting searches in response to information requests. When your office receives a search
request, please review the information on the reverse side of the cover sheet to ensure your
office's compliance with all of the search guidelines. If no cover sheet is attached, please request
one from the analyst whose name appears on the search request transmittal (Form DS-174S).
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Specific questions about requests should be directed to the analyst whose name appears on the
search request transmittal (Form DS-1748), the CR Branch Chief whose branch sent the search
request transmittal (indicated by the symbols CRÆAN, CR/IyÍPD or CR/WEP), or to the CR
Division Chief. To contact these individuals, call the FOIA Hotline at 4-8484 and ask for the
number of the pertinent branch or division chief.

Submitting a ForA or Privacy Act Request to the Department of State

Consistent with22 CFR $171, A/GIS/PS receives incoming FOIA and Privacy Act requests for
Department records. Bureaus, offices and posts that receive FOIA or Privacy Act requests
directly from the requesters should forward the requests to IPS/RL at the address below, refer the
requesters to the Department's FOIA website (www.foia.state.eov), or provide the following
information to the requesters. Requesters can submit requests by mail, fax, in person, or through
our electronic FOIA Request Letter Generator, found on our FOIA website. Please note, FOIA
and Privacy Act requests cannot be accepted by e-mail øt this tíme.

Currently, the Department cannot receive Privacy Act requests or FOIA requests for personal
records without either an original notarized signature or signature with an under penalty of
perjury statement.

Address -
Office of Information Programs and Services
A/GIS/IPS/RL
U. S. Department of State
Washington, D. C. 20522-8100
Re: Freedom of Information Act Request

Phone number - 202-26I -8484
Fax number - 202-261-8582

E-mail - Please email your questions and concerns related to submitting requests to
FOIAPROGRAM-DL@ state. gov

FOIA requests must be in writing. There is no special format or form needed for making
a request.

Requests must contain an agreement to pay applicable fees, or provide sufficient
justification to warrant a fee waiver. To ensure that a request is not rejected due to a fee
related issue, requesters seeking fee waivers should also state how much they are willing
to pay in the event their fee waiver is denied.

The records requested must be described as clearly and precisely as possible and include,
at a minimum, a time frame for the requested records, a specific subject matter of the
records, and, if possible, the originating office or post. If the request is vague or too
broad, we may ask the requester to be more specific, which can delay the processing of a
request.

o

a
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Requests should be as specific as possible with regard to names, titles, dates, places,
events, subjects, the components likely to maintain the records, and any other information
that can be provided.

To protect individual privacy and to provide the greatest access possible to the records
requested, whenever records about an individual are requested (unless the topic is already
in the public domain or concerns the individual's service with the U.S. Government),
requesters should provide either anotarized statement or a statement signed under penalty
of perjury stating that they are who they say they are, or Third Party Authorization from
the subject of the request when the requested records are about someone other than the
person making the request. If such authorization cannot or will not be provided, the
request should make this situation clear.

Anyone requesting records about deceased individuals must submit Proof of Death unless
sufficient time has passed that it can be reasonably assumed that the individual is
deceased, i.e., more than 100 years from the subject individual's date of birth.

Appeals and Litigation

Requesters can appeal any adverse determination. They can also sue the Department if they
believe their requests were not processed timely, properly or completely, including if they
believe records searches were not adequate. For litigation and appeals cases, IPS may contact the
offices that conducted searches and request details regarding search procedures used to locate
records.

With the exception of denial of fee waiver and expeditious handling issues, IPS' Information
Life-Cycle Management Branch (IPS/PP/LC) within the Programs and Policies Division handles
FOIA/PA Appeals and Litigation matters. PP/LC also is responsible for outreach to Department
personnel to make them aware of the Department's current policies, standards and guidelines.
To contact PP/LC regarding these issues, send an email to the FOlAProsram-Dl@,state.eov or
call the FOIA Program Manager in PP/LC at202-26I-9359.

Appeals other than in response to a denial of fee waiver or expeditious handling may be sent to
the Chairman, Appeals Review Board, c/o Inþrmøtion and Privacy Coordinator/Appeals
Officer, U.S. Depørtment of State, A/GIS/IPS/P?, SA-2, Washington, DC 20522-g100.

Fees

By making a FOIA request, a requester is considered to have agreed to pay applicable fees up to
$25. Because requests for contracts generally come from commercial requesters who pay for all
search, review and copy costs, requesters asking for copies of contracts must state a willingness
to pay a minimum of $300 per contract.

For the purpose of assessing fees, the FOIA divides requesters into the following fee categories:

I

o
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Commercial use - requesters pay standard charges for search time, per-page copy costs
for all released material and review time.

Educational or non-commercial scientific institutions and representatives of the
news media - requesters pay per-page copy costs for released material in excess of one
hundred pages (the first one hundred pages are free).

Other - requesters who do not fall into the above categories pay standard charges for
search time in excess of the first two hours, and per-page copy costs for any additional
released material after the first one hundred pages.

No Fees for Privacy Act Requests - the Department does not assess fees for records
requested under the Privacy Act.

The Department of State charges $.15 per page for photocopying of any records released to the
requester. (Photocopying for internal Department processing and review cannot be billed to the
requester.) In all cases, if the total fee does not exceed the cost to the government of processing a
paSrment check, the Department will not charge any fee.

The Department assesses search and review time according to the average salary rates (plus
benefits) of the individuals conducting the search or review within broad categories of personnel
(i.e., "administrative/clerical," "professional," and "executive"). Current rates are posted on the
D epartment' s FOIA web site (www. foia. state. gov).

Fee Waivers: The FOIA permits agencies to furnish documents without charge or at areduced
rate if the disclosure of the requested information would be in the public interest and the
information is not primarily in the commercial interest of the requester. For more information on
fee waivers, see 22 CFR $171.17 or the FOIA Reference Guide at www.foia.state.gov.

Denial of fee waiver or expeditious handling: Appeals of the denial of fee waiver or
expeditious processing should be directed to: Chief, Requester Liøison Division, c/o Information
and Privacy Coordinator, u.S. Department of state, A/GIS/PS/RL, sA-2, washington, DC
20522-8r00.
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Information Access Guide
I. Introduct¡on

II. Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
1. General

2. FOIA Exemptions

3. Administrative Rulings, Policy Statements, and Other Publications

III. Department of State Records

1. Records Maintained by the Department of State

2. Records Available W¡thout Making a FOIA Request

3. Records Ava¡lable at the National Archives

IV. Request¡ng Information under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)

1. Where to Make a FOIA Request

2, How to Make a FOIA Request

3. What Happens After You Make a Request

4. Expeditious Handling

V. Request¡ng Personal Records under the FOIA

1. General

2. Types of Personal Records Maintained by the U.S. Department of State

3, Making a Request for Your Own Records

4. Access to Someone Else's Records

5. U.S. Passport Records

6. Visa Records

7. Deceased Persons

VI. Request¡ng Personal Records under the Privacy Act

1. General

2. Filing a Privacy Act Request

VII. Fees

1. Introduction
2. Requester Categories

3. Agreement to Pay Applicable Fees

4. Fee Waivers

5. Fees Charged

VIII. Appeals

1. Denial ofAccess

2. Fee Waiver/Expeditious Handling

IX. Mandatory Declassification Review (MDR)

1. General

2. Where to File a Request for MDR

3. How to Request MDR

4. Appealing an MDR Decision

r.Introduction Top

The Electronic Freedom of Information Act Amendments of 1996 (E-FOIA) was signed into law on October 2, 1996, The amendments
require agencies to prepare a guide for requesting accessto information maintained by the appropriate agency.

On December 14,2005 President George W, Bush issued Executive Order L3392, part of which required each agency to provide a plan
for improving the implementation of the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), The Depaftment of State's plan, entitled "Review of
Department FOIA Operat¡ons and Plan for Improvement" lists a number of milestones for improving the Department's FOIA operations,
One of these milestones requires the Department to consol¡date ¡nformation on requesting access to Department of State records into a

single document,
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. rrr. Department of State Records

The Department of State maintains records deal¡ng with:

1. The formulation and execution of U,S. Foreign policy
2. The administration and operations of the Department of State and U.S. missions abroad
3, Applications from U.S, citizens for U.S. passports
4. Visa requests from non-citizens to enter the U.S,
5, Consular assistance given to U.S. citizens abroad
6. Current and former employees of the Department of State

https://foi a.state.gov/RequesVGuide.aspx
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Consistent with these requirements, the Office of Information Programs and Serv¡ces (IPS) has prepared this guide for requesting
Department of State records. These guidelines, along with Title 22 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR), part t7L tE, will provide all of the
necessary informat¡on needed to file a request for access to Department of State records.

rr. Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) rop

The Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) is found ¡n Title 5 of the Un¡ted States Code, Section 552.

o The Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) generally provides that any person has the right to request access to federal agency records or
information except to the extent the records are protected from disclosure by any of nine exemptions contained in the law or by one

of three special law enforcement record exclusions.
o The FOIA applies only to federal agencies and does not create a right of access to records held by Congress, the courts, or by state or

local govern ment agencies.
o The FOIA does not require agencies to do research for you, answer written questions, or in any other way create records (such as lists

or statistics) in order to respond to a request.

1. General

The Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) isfound in Title 5 of the United States Code, Section 552.

' The Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) generally provides that any person has the right to request access to federal agency records or
information except to the extent the records are protected from disclosure by any of nine exemptions contained in the law or by one

of three special law enforcement record exclusions.
. TheFOIAappliesonlytofederal agenciesanddoesnotcreatearightofaccesstorecordsheldbyCongress,thecoutts,orbystateor

local govern ment agencies.
. The FOIA does not require agencies to do research for you, answer written questions, or in any other way create records (such as lists

or statistics) in order to respond to a request.

2. FOIA Exemptions

The nine exemption categories that author¡ze government agencies to withhold informat¡on are:

1. classified information for national defense or foreign policy;
2. internal personnel rules and practices;
3. information that is exempt under other laws;
4. trade secrets and confidential business information;
5. inter-agency or intra-agency memoranda or letters that are protected by legal privileges;
6. personnel and medical files;
7, law enforcement records or informat¡on;
L information concerning bank supervision; and
9. geological and geophysical information.

FOIA Exclus¡ons
Congress provided spec¡al protection in the FOIA for three narrow categories of law enforcement and national security records, The
provisions protecting those records are known as "exclusions". The first exclusion protects the ex¡stence of an ongoing criminal law

enforcement investigation when the subject of the investigation is unaware that it is pending and disclosure could reasonably be

expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings. The second exclusion is limited to criminal law enforcement agencies and protects

the existence of informant records when the informant's status has not been officially confirmed. The third exclusion is limited to the FBI

and protects the existence of fore¡gn intelligence or counterintelligence, or international terrorism records when the existence of such

records is classified. Records falling within exclusion are not subject to the requirements of the FOIA. See 5 U.S.C. 55 552(cX1), (c)(2) &
(cX3).

g. Administrat¡ve Rulings, Policy Statements' and Other Publications

Subsection (aX2) of the FOIA requires that certa¡n types of records -- fìnal agency opinions and orders rendered in the adjud¡cation of
cases, specific policy statements, certain adm¡nistrative staff manuals, and some records previously processed for disclosure under the
Act - be routinely made "available for public inspection and copying." This was commonly referred to as the "Reading Room" provision

You may access these records by visiting the Department's Administrative Rulings, Pol¡cy Statements, and Other Publications.

Top
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For more information on the organization and responsibility of the Depaftment of State, go to Department Organization ¡ç

1. Records Maintained by the Depaltment of State
The Department of State maintains records dealing with:

1. The formulation and execution of U.S. Fore¡gn policy
2. The adm¡nistration and operations of the Department of State and U.S. missions abroad
3. Applications from U,S. citizens for U,S. passports
4. Visa requests from non-citizens to enter the U.S.
5. Consular assistance given to U.S. citizens abroad
6. Current and former employees of the Department of State

For more ¡nformat¡on on the organization and responsibility of the Department of State, go to Department Organization ¡4

2. Records Available W¡thout Making a FOIA Request

Before submitting a request for Depaftment of State records, you may wish to search through the Department's FOIA website and the
websites of the offices and bureaus within the Department of State.

Informatlon available on the Department's website includes:

1, Frequently requested documents released under the FOIA,
2. Declassified/Released Document Collections,
3. Special records collections of continuing public interest
4. Regulat¡ons, policy statements, administrative rulings and manuals, and other reference materials.
5. The Depaftment of Statet Annual FOIA Reports.
6, Major Department of State Publications, including Country Reports, Human Rights Reports, and Trafficking in Persons Reports.
7. Foreign Relations of the United States (FRUS) series.

Most offices or bureaus within the Department of State maintain their own websites and post releases electronically, including reports,
background notes, remarks and fact sheets. A list of the offices and bureaus within the Department is available in the Alphabetical List of
Bureaus and Offices t?.

3. Records Available at the National Archives

In general, permanent records 25 years and older, pre-1925 passport and pre-1940 visa records are propefty of the Nat¡onal Archives
and Records Administration (NARA). For information on how to locate Department of State Records at the National Archives go to State
Department Records in the National Archives ¡F.

ru. Requesting Information under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) rop

The access procedures and guidelines forthe availability of Department of State records and information to the public are recorded in 22
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) 171. A copy of 22 CFR 171 can be found on the Department's FOIA website.

1. Where to Make a FOIA Request

You can submit your request by mail, fax, or Electronic Submission

Fax
(202) 26L-8s79

Address
Office of Information Programs and Services
A/GIS/IPS/RL
Depaftment of State, SA-2
Washington, DC 20522-8 100

Re: Freedom oflnformation Act Request

2. How to Make a FOIA Request

1. There are no special forms needed for making a request but your request must be made in writing, You may use a plain sheet of
paper or your letterhead.

2. Determine whether the ¡nformation you are looking for is w¡th the Department of State.
3. Provide uswith yourfull name, current address, telephone number, and (if you would like) youremail address.
4. Write down what information you are seeking w¡th as much detail as possible to help us locate the requested document(s).

Please note: the FOIA does not require agencies to do research for you, answer wr¡tten questions, or in any other way create
records (such as lists or statistics) in order to respond to a request.

5. Determine your fee category. For purposes of fees only, requesters are divided into general categories. Go to Requester Categories
for more information.
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þ, sfate tne amount tnat you are wrllrng to pay ror your request. Srnce tnere may Þe lees assocrateo wrtn tne processrng ol your

request, please ¡ndicate how much you are willing to pay, If you are asking the Department to consider reducing orwa¡ving the
fees associated with the processing of your request, please explain the reasons why your request should be granted a fee waiver

7. By making a FOIA request, the requester shall be considered to have agreed to pay all appl¡cable fees up to $25.00 unless a fee
waiver has been granted,

L If you are requesting a copy of a Department of State contract, please provide us with as much information that you have to
enable us to conduct an adequate search, such as contract or solicitation number, name of the company awarded the contract,
approximate date of the contract, etc.

The following information will assist us in conducting a search:
. Type of record;
¡ Timeframe of record (when was the record created);
. Specific subject matter, country, person and/or organization;
. Offices or consulates or¡ginating or receiving the record;
r Particular event, policy or circumstance that led to the creation of the record;
r Reason why you believe the record exists;
.Ifrequestinginformationinvolvinga.contractwiththeDepadmentofState,thecontractnumber,approximatedate,typeofcontract,

and name of contractor.

If you are requesting personal information on yourself or on behalf of somFone else, please see additional guidance ¡n the Requesting
Personal Information under the FOIA and Requesting Personal Records under the Privacy Act sect¡ons,

3. What Happens After You Make a Request

The Department of State will make every attempt to meet the statutory time requirements to respond to your request. Please be aware
that the Depaftment's physical facilities consist of over 250 embassies, consulates, and diplomatic missions in virtually every country in
the world, numerous offices in and around the Washington, D.C. area, and a number of field offices throughout the United States. Many
of the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) and Pr¡vacy Act (PA) requests processed by the Department (even if lim ited to a single topic)
regularly necessitate searches in multiple locations within the Department's hundreds of domestic and overseas fac¡lities.

¡ The Department's initial response will advise you of the case number assigned to your request and how to contact the Department
should you have any quest¡ons about the processing of your request. If you have subm¡tted an invalid request (usually because of
missing information), you will be informed of what you need to submit to the Department to validate your request.

. Fees are generally assessed by the Department at the conclusion of processing a request.

' Some requests, depending on the volume of records, the complexity of the search, and/or the sensitivity of the subject matter, will
require additional t¡me to complete. If a request presents unusual circumstances -- such as the volume of the records sought -- you
may be notified and offered an opportunity to limit the scope of your request in order to facilitate its processing. For the latest
statistics regarding the average time it takes to process a FOIA request, go to the most recent Department of State FOIA Annual
Report.

. Once your request is pefected, the Department will search for and retrieve material that is responsive to your request. Many FOIA/PA
requests to the Department require searches of multiple records systems, offices and/or overseas posts. For more information on how
Department of State Records is organized, go to the Records Management page under Learn,

. In general, requests are handled in the order in which they are received. The Department of State does, however, have a "multi-
track" response system to facilitate the processing of simpler requests, ratherthan putt¡ng all requests in a single "queue," However,
we usually do not know the number and complexity of responsive records until all searches have been returned. Similarly, unt¡l we
have had the opportunity to review the records we will not know how much consultation with other offices or agencies ¡s necessary.
Thus, requests can move between tracks. For more on multi-track processing, go to 22 CFR 171.12(e).

' After the search is completed, the Department must examine each record to determine whether, and to what extent the record is
responsive to the FOIA request and the extent to which it may be disclosed. This often requires the Office of Information Programs
and Services (IPS) to consult with the offices and bureaus within the Department and otherfederal agencies,

. You will receive a substantive response when your request is fulfilled, denied in part or denied in full. The Department provides interim
responses in FOIA cases instead of waiting until all processing is completed. Therefore, you may receive more than one substantive
response on a rolling basis.

r M€ìnv Department documents require special handling because they are classified and their release could harm national security and
fore¡gn relations or may result ¡n the unwarranted invasion of personal privacy or other third-party interest. Addit¡onally, a high
proportion of documents contain equities of other agencies and governments that may require their clearance before release.

¡ It is the Department of State's policy to release information to the maximum extent poss¡ble. If some information must be removed
from a record which is released ¡n part, the amount of information removed will be indicated at the place where the deletion is made.
You will be notif¡ed of the number of documents withheld in full, if any. For all information withheld, in full or in paft, you will be
notified of the basis for withholding and provided instructions on how to appeal the Department's decision.

. Once your case is completed, the Department will assess the fees accrued during its processing, and you will be notified in writing of
any payment that you may owe.

If you have any questions regarding the status of a request, you may contact the FOIA Requester Service Center at (ZO2) 26I-8484

4, Exped¡t¡ous Handl¡ng

Requests and appeals shall be taken out of order and given expedited treatment whenever a requester has demonstrated that there
exists a "compelling need" for the information.

A "compelling need" is deemed to exist where the requester can demonstrate one of the following:

1. Failure to obtain requested information on an expedited basis could reasonably be expected to pose an imminent threat to the l¡fe
or physical safety of an individual.

2. Substantial due process rights of the requester would be impaired by the failure to process immediately. In most cases, a request
will not be expedited merely on the basis that the requester is facing a court deadline in a judicial proceeding.

? :iÎ:11::r_1,:1f i:-111,:":.:i:: I::ri,:.*1.ï::1lr:lî.f:li:"^:", r"_::::1,T1{3iîI:.,
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concerning actual oralleged government activity, News media requesters would normally qualify; however, other persons must
demonstrate that their primary act¡vity involves publishing or otherwise dissem¡nating information to the public, not just a
particular segment or group.

1, Urgently needed means that the information has a particular value that will be lost if not distributed quickly. Ordinarily this
means a breaking news story of general public interest. Information of historical interest only, or information sought for
litigation or commercial activities would not qualify, nor would a news media publication or broadcast deadline unrelated to
the breaking nature of the story,

2, Actual or alleged Federal Government activity means the information concerns some act¡ons taken, contemplated, or
alleged by or about the government of the United States, or cíne of its components or agencies, including the Congress.

A request forexpedited processing must be accompanied by a statement setting forth the reasons why your request should be expedited,
For more on Expeditious Handling, goto22 CFR 171.12(b).

v. Requesting Personal Records under the FOIA rop

In order to protect your privacy as well as the privacy of others, you will need to provide us w¡th either a notar¡zed statement or a
statement signed under penalty of perjury stat¡ng that you are the person that you say you are, If you are signing under penalty of
peíury, your request must be dated and must have your s¡gnature with the following statement:

"I [declare, certify, verifo, or state] under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America, that the foregoing is true
and correct."

Please note: we do not accept Form DS 5505 Authorization for Release of Information Under the Privacv Act. We also do not accept
Department of Justice or Department or Homeland Security forms,

1. General

In order to protect your privacy as well as the privacy of others, you will need to provide us with either a notarized statement or a
statement signed under penalty of perjury stating that you are the person that you say you are. If you are signing under penalty of
perjury, your request must be dated and must have your signature with the following statement:

"I [declare, ceftify, veriry, or state] under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America, that the foregoing is true
and correct."

Please note: we do not accept Form DS 5505 Authorization for Release of Informat¡on Under the Privacv Act. We also do not accept
Depaftment of Justice or Department or Homeland Security forms.

2. Types of Personal Records Ma¡nta¡ned by the u.s. Depaftment of state
The Department of State maintains the following personal records:

. Applications from U.S, citizens for U.S. passports

. Visa requests from non-citizens to enter the U,S.
¡ Personal correspondence with U.S, Embassies, Consulates, and Missions abroad
. Employment records of current and former employees of the Department of State

In general, pre-1925 passóort and pre-1940 visa records are with the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA).

For more information on Depadment of State records maintained on individuals, go to the Privacy Act page,

If you would like copies of the following:

. Birth certificate abroad
r Marriage ceftificate abroad
. Death certificate abroad

Write to:
Passport Services
Vital Records Section
1111 1gth Street, NW, Suite 510
Washington, DC 20522-17 05

3. Making a Request for Your Own Records

1. Determ¡ne whether the informat¡on you are looking for is with the Department of State. For more information on the types of' records maintained by the Department of State, go to About Department of State Records.
2. There are no special forms for making a request for personal information, You may use a plain sheet of paper or your letterhead.

Please note: we do not aècept Form DS 5505 Authorization for Release of Information Under the Privacy Act, We also do not
accept Department of Justice or Department or Homeland Security forms.

3. Write down what information you are looking forwith as much detail as possible to help us locate the information. Do not write
your request in the form of a quest¡on but clearly state what records you are requesting.

4. Please provide the following information:
1. Your full name, including dist¡nguishing information (such as Dr., Jr,, Sr,, III), and any aliases or other names used (such as

maiden name);

?.I_our 
present ma¡ling 999lgr.;
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3, Your date and place of birth;
4. Types of records sought;
5. Timeframe of record;
6. Specific subject matter, country and/or organizat¡on;
7. The offices or consulates originating or receiving the record;
8. The particular event, policy, or circumstance that led to the creat¡on of the record;
9. The reason you believe that the reçord exists within the Department of State and not another government agency;

10. Your signature, as discussed above; and
11, Any other information that m¡ght help in identifying the record.

5. Your signature and a statement that you are the individual who is the subject of the requested records are required. Your
signature must be dated and either notarized or submitted under penalty of perjury by adding the following:
"I [declare, ceftify, verify, or state] under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America, that the foregoing is

true and correct,"

6. Send your request to the following:
Office of Informat¡on Programs and Services
A/GIS/IPS/RL
U. S. Department of State, SA-2
Wàshington, D. C. 20522-8100

Facsimile: (2O2) 26I-8579

Please write "Freedom of Information Act/Privacy Act Request" on the envelope or the subject line of your fax.

4. Access to Someone Else's Records

If you would like to request personal information about another individual or if you are requesting personal records on behalf of someone
else, you should provide the following:

1. Written consent from the individual whose records are being requested. Please provide a sioned. notarized statement from the
individual(s), authorizing the Department of State to release information to you. If you provide authorization, your request will be
processed with the greatest possible access, If you do not or are unable to provide author¡zation, your request will be processed,

but release of records will be severely restr¡cted to protect the privacy of another individual,

The authorization should bearthe sionature of the individual and seal of the notarv and be dated within six months of the date of
the request, If notarization is not possible, the individual(s) whose records are be¡ng requested may give authorization under penalty of
perjury.The penalty of perjury statement must be mailed or faxed to us with a SCrenfuþlg and a s¡qnature.

You may submit the authorization on your letterhead or plain paper but DO NOT subm¡t Th¡rd Partìr Author¡zat¡ons on the
Department of Just¡ce or U.S. C¡t¡zensh¡p and Imm¡orat¡on Serv¡ces forms. Those forms only authorize the release of records
from their respective agencies, not the Department of State. If you cannot provide the authorization please state so; note, however, that
the possibility of obtaining documents will be severely restr¡cted as a result. For more information, please see the information
sheet on Authorization for the Release of Records to Another Individual.

5. Determine your Fee Category
6. State the maximum amount of fees that you are willing to pay. By making a FOIA request, you shall be considered to have agreed to pay

all applicable fees up to $25, unless otherwise noted.
For more information, go to Authorization for the Release of Records to Another Individual.

Please Note:
In general, under the provisions of the FOIA and Privacy Act, access to information about private individuals cannot be g¡ven to
unauthorized third parties absent the individuals'written consent. The Department of State can and w¡ll process requests without
consent, but release of records will be severely limited to protect the privacy of the subject individuals.

7. U.S. PasspoÉ Records

If you are rèquesting U.S, Passport Records, you may request the information from the Office of Information Programs and Services or
you may go directly to Passport Services, Please note that, while you may receive a quicker response if you go directly to Passport
Services, you may be charged additional fees, and it will not be processed under ttÍe Freedom of Information Act or Privacy Act. To learn
more about obta¡n¡ng passpoft records directly from Passport Services, go to the Bureau of Consular Affairs'page Obtain Copies of
Passport Records #,

The following information assists us in searching for your passport records:

1. Name the passport was issued under;
2. Date and place of biÉh of individual;
3, Addit¡onal comments to help locate the record.

8. V¡sa Records

You are encouraged to review the checklists designed to help requesters provide all necessary information when f¡rst submitting a
request: Checklist for Personal Records, Checklist for Non-Immigrant Visa Records, and Checklist for Immigrant Visa Records. Another
useful new resource is an information sheet, Authorization for the Release of Records to Another Individual, to assist requesters who
wish to allow us to release records with informat¡on about them to another individual (also known as "third party" requests).

The following information should be provided with your request:

1. Full Name (surname(s), given name(s), other distinguishing ¡nformation (such as Jr., Sr., III), and any al¡ases or other names
used);
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2. Date ånd place of birth (city, state, country);
3. V¡sa type (immigrant/non-¡mm¡grant, and specific type of v¡sa w¡thin these broad categor¡es);
4. Location of embassy/consulate where visa was issued/denied/pending;
5. Case number or Receipt number if the case number is not known (th¡s is for immigrant visas only);
6, Whether the visa was issued or den¡ed, and date of such action (if unknown, please provide an approximate range of dates);
7. What specifìc documents are requested;
8. Additional comments to help locate the record,

Please Note:

If you are requesting information concerning the applicat¡on of an immigrant visa, you should provide personal verification from the
petitioner and all beneficiaries and a statement from the petit¡oner and all benefìciaries authorizing you to rece¡ve their personal
information, This statement must have a signature and be dated and e¡ther notarized or submitted under penalty of perjury,
Inquiries on visa cases in progress overseas should be made to the appropriate U.S. Embassy or Consulate handling your case. For
a listing of U.S. Embassies and Consulates, go to http://www.usembassy.gov/ ü.
Immigration records for individuals who already immigrated to the United States and have been issued a permanent resident alien
card, also known as a "green card," are with the Department of Homeland Secur¡ty, U.S. C¡t¡zenship and Imm¡grat¡on
Serv¡ces (USCIS).
Section (bX3) of the Freedom of Information Act exempts from disclosure those agency records that are otherwise protected from
release by federal statutes otherthan the FOIA. One such statute is section 222(f) of the Immigration and National¡ty Act (8 USC,
section 1202 (f)), which renders confidential those records of the Department of State pertaining to the issuance or refusal of visas or
permits to enter the United States. As a result, you should be aware that Department of State visa records are generally exempt from
disclosure under the (b)(3) exemption to the FOIA. This is the case regardless of whether the requester is a third party or the visa
applicant him/herself, and regardless of whether the visa applicant has authorized the FOIA request, This exemption also applies if the
subject is deceased.

Visa Records Contact Informat¡on

Please see below forthe most likely location for informat¡on relating to visa matters, Please note: U.S. Embass¡es and Consülates do not
accept FOIA or Privacy Act requests. All requests for Department of State visa records should be sent to the Office of Information
Programs and Services,

Archives II Reference Branch (RD-DC), Room 2400
National Archives at College Park
8601 Adelphi Road
College Park, MD 20740-6001

. Visa records from 1910-1940

U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services
National Records Center, FOIA/PA Off¡ce
P.O. Box 648010
Lee's Summit, MO 64064-8010

. Immigration records for permanent resident aliens

. Alien Files

. Copy of visa approval notice

. Authorization of permission to work ¡n the U.S.

. Adjud¡cation of:
. immigrant visa petitions
. naturalization petitions
. asylum and refugee applications

National Visa Center
Attention : Written Correspondence
32 Rochester Avenue
Portsmouth, NH 0380 1-2909

. Correspondence to or from the National Visa Center

. Civil documents presented by petitioner

Offìce of Information Programs and Services
A/GISAPS
U,S. Department of State, SA-2
Washington, DC 20522-B 100

. Visa denials

. Non-immigration v¡sa records
¡ Immigrant visa inquiries
. Correspondence to and from an overseas post

The U.S. Embassy or Consulate handling the case. Inquiries into visa cases in progress overseas

ContactRequested Informat¡on

9. Deceased Persons

For deceased individuals, unless the death has been widely reported, please provide proof of death, e.9., a newspaper obituary or a copy
of a death cedificate, or advise us that none will be forthcoming. You should also provide the person's date and place of birth. Please
explain the type of material you seek and why you think that the Depaftment of State would have records, Your request will be
processed under provisions of the FOIA,

vr. Requesting Personal Records under the Privacy Act Top
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passed in t974to establish controls overwhat personal information is collected, maintained, used and disseminated by agencies in the
executive branch of the Federal Government.

The Privacy Act guarantees three primary rights:

1, The right to see records about oneself, subject to Privacy Act exemptions;
2. The right to request the amendment of records that are not accurate, relevant, timely or complete; and
3. The right of individuals to be protected against unwarranted invasion of their privacy resulting from the collection, maintenance,

use, and disclosure of personal information.

t. General

The Privacy Act provides safeguards against invasion of personal privacy through the misuse of records by Federal Agencies. The Act was
passed in 1974 to establish controls over what personal information is collected, ma¡ntained, used and disseminated by agencies in the
executive branch of the Federal Government,

The Privacy Act guarantees three primary rights:

1. The right to see records about oneself, subject to Pr¡vacy Act exempt¡ons;
2. The right to request the amendment of records that are not accurate, relevant, timely or complete; and
3. The right of individuals to be protected against unwarranted invasion of their privacy resulting from the collection, maintenance,

use, and disclosure of personal information.

z. Filing a Pravacy Act Request

The procedures for f¡ling a Privacy Act request for personal records maintained by the Department of State are the same as those
described under Requestino Personal Records under the FOIA in this guide with the following exceptions:

1. You must be a citizen of the United States or an alien lawfully admitted for permanent residence to make a request under the
Privacy Act.

2. The Privacy Act peftains to records only if those records are within a system of records maintained by the Department of State
that are retrieved by an individual's name or personal ident¡fier, Fora complete list of the Departments records collections
systems, go to Systems of Records Notices (SORNS), located in the Privacy Act page on the Department's FOIA website.

3. Records retrieved in the processing of a request made under the Privacy Act will be processed under both the Privacy Act and the
FOIA to ensure the greatest possible disclosure of those records.

4, No fees shall be charged for access to or amendment of records requested under the Privacy Act.

All requests for access to a record must reäsonably describe the System of Records and the individual's record within the system in
suff¡cient detail to permit ¡dentification of the requested record.

At the time the Department grants access to a record, it will also furnish guidelines on how to make a request to amend a record.

VII. FECS Top

The Freedom oflnformation Reform Act of 1986 signifìcantly changed the way agencies assessed fees in FOIA requests. FOIA requesters
are placed in categories based on their qualifications and intended dissemination (publication/distribut¡on) of released material.
Determinations are made on a case-by-case basis. The fact that a requester has previously qualified for inclusion in a particular category
will be taken into consideration, but the category may be different in subsequent requests if, for example, the intended use of the
records sought is different.

Fees are generally assessed by the Department at the conclusion of processing a request.

Please Note: All checks and money orders sent to the Department pr¡or to the processing of your request (unless a prior agreement
exists between you and the Department) will be returned to you.

l.Introduct¡on
The Freedom of Information Reform Act of 1986 signif¡cantly changed the way agencies assessed fees in FOIA requests. FOIA requesters
are placed in categories based on their qualifications and intended dissemination (publication/distribution) of released material.
Determinations are made on a case-by-case basis. The fact that a requester has previously qual¡fied for inclusion in a particular category
will be taken into consideration, but the category may be different ¡n subsequent requests if, for example, the intended use of the
records sought ¡s different,

Fees are generally assessed by the Department at the conclusion of process¡ng a request.

Please Note: All checks and money orders sent to the Department pr¡or to the processing of your request (unless a pr¡or agreement
exists between you and the Depaftment) will be returned to you.

2. Requester Categor¡es

For purposes of fees only, the FOIA divides requests ¡nto the following categories:

Commercial Use Requests
Commercial use request means a request from or on behalf of one who requests information for a use or purpose that furthers the
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commercial, trade, or profit interest of the requesterorthe person on whose behalf the request is made, (22 CFR 171.11(l))

The Department w¡ll assess charges that recover the full direct costs of searching for, reviewing for release, and duplicating the record
sought. (22 CFR 171.1s(a))

Educational Inst¡tution Reouests
Educational inst¡tution means a preschool, a public or private elementary or secondary school, an institution of undergraduate or
graduate higher education, an institution of professional education, or an institution of vocational education, that operates a program or
programs of scholarly research. (22 CFR 171.11(m))

Note: For Colleges and Un¡versities, a statement signed by the chairperson of the depaftment to which the requester belongs, attest¡ng
to the fact that the reguest is being made on the ¡nst¡tution's behalf in accordance with the cr¡teria stated in 22CFR171.15(b), will serve
as documentation supporting the requester's inclusion in this category.

The Department shall provide documents to requesters in this category for the cost àf reproduction alone, excluding charges for the first
100 pages. (22 CFR 171.15(b))

Noncommercial Scientif¡c Institut¡on Reouests
Non-commercial scientific institution means an institution that is not operated on a ' 'commercial" basis and that is operated solely for
the purpose of conducting scientific research, the results of which are not intended to promote any particular product or industry. (f 2
cFR 171.r1(n))

The Department shall provide documents to requesters in this category for the cost of reproduction alone, excluding charges for the first
100 pages. (22 CFR 171.ls(b))

ReÞresentatives of the News Media Reouests
Representative of the news media means any person actively gather¡ng news for an entity that is organ¡zed and operated to publish or
broadcast news to the public, The term news means information that is about current events or that would be of current interest to the
public. News media include television or radio stations broadcasting to the public at large and publishers of periodicals (but only in those
instances when they can qualify as disseminators of ' 'news") who make their products available for purchase by the general public. (22
cFR 171.11(o))

The Depaftment shall provide documents to requesters in this category for the cost of reproduction alone, excluding charges for the first
100 pages. (22 CFR 171.15(c))

All Others Reouests
Requests from persons not fall¡ng within any of the above categories. (22 CFR f 71.11(p))

The Department shall charge requesters who do not f¡t into any of the categories above fees that recover the full reasonable direct cost
of search¡ng for and reproducing records that are responsive to the request, except that the first 100 pages of reproduction and the first
two hours of search time shall be furnished without charge. (22 CFR 171.15(d))

3. Agreement to Pay Applicable Fees

By making a FOIA request, the requester shall be considered to have agreed to pay all applicable fees up to 925.00 unless a fee waiver
has been granted. If the DepaÉment estimates that the search costs will exceed $25.00, the requester will be notified and offered the
opportunity to confer w¡th Department personnel with the object of reformulating the request to meet the requester's needs at a lower
cost. The request will not be processed further unless the requester agrees to pay the est¡mated fees, (22 CFR 171.14-16)

Fee Lim¡ts
It is recommended that the requester indicates the maximum amount of fees that they are willing to pay with their initial request. If it is
anticipated that fees will exceed the fee limit set by the requester, or if in processing the request, fees begin to exceed the requester's
fee limit, the Department will contact the requester. If the requester has provided a telephone number, the Department will attempt to
call the requester to resolve the matter quickly.

Fees Owed for Previous Reouests
Requesters who owe fees incurred in connection with the processing of previous requests must pay the fees owed prior to the
Department processing any new requests, Such requests will be designated "invalid" unt¡l payment in full is received. (22 CFR
171.16(2))

4. Fee Waivers

The FOIA permits agencies to furnish documents without charge or at a reduced rate if it is determined that disclosure is in the public
interest because it is likely to contribute significantly to public understanding of the operations or activities of the Government and is not
primarily in the commercial interest of the requester. (22 CFR 171.17)

Fee Waiver Justification
It is the Department's policy to treat each request for a fee waiver on a case-by-case basis. The Department will not consider a waiver or
reduction of fees for requesters (persons or organizations) from whom unpaid fees remain due for a prev¡ous FOIA request. To help us
make a decision about your reguest for fee waiver or fee waiver appeal, requesters should provide the following information in your

. request:

1 , State why you believe the su bject matter of you r requ est con cern s the operations or activities of th e Department of State.
2. From what other sources have you attempted to obtain th¡s information? Have you tried to obtain this information from the

Foreign Relat¡ons of the United States Series, the National Archives and Records Adm¡nistration, or public libraries? Demonstrate
the absence of the requested ¡nformation from the publ¡c domain.

3, Provide a summary of your educational background and work experience, particularly in the field of foreign affairs, and your
expertÌse in the subject area of your request.

4. Expand on your ability and intent to disseminate the information requested, e.9., Have you published or disseminated information
in thisor related fields in the.past? Is the information.requested to be used in a specmc article or paper currently-being prepared?
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When is thê article to be publ¡shed or the program to be aired? To what audience is the article or program aimed?
5. Identify the particular person who will actually use the requested information in scholarly or other analyt¡c work and then

disseminate it.
6. Describe any commercial interest that would be furthered by the disclosure of the requested information, e.9., Will you be paid for

the publ¡cation or dissemination of the requested information? If so, how much will you be paid and in what manner will you
receive payment? Will you receive any other type of commercial benefit due to your dissemination of the requested information? A
"commercial interest" is one that furthers a commercial, trade, or profit interest as those terms are commonly understood.

If your request for a fee waiver is not granted, we need your written assurance that you are willing to pay the fees associated with the
processing of your request. You may set a limit on the amount you are willing to pay.

For information regarding the requ irements for a fee waiver, go to 22 CFR 171.17

s. Fees Charged

Search and rev¡ew costs will be calculated based upon the pay scale of the person conducting the search or review. Dupl¡cation costs are
assessed for only those documents that ultimately are released in full or denied in part; duplication costs are not assessed for documents
denied in full, or referred to originating agencies for direct reply,

The Depaftment charges the following fees:

Searches
For searches, the Department will charge the est¡mated direct cost of each search based on the average current salary rates (including
benefits) of the categories of personnel doing the searches, The categories of personnel that may conduct searches and the estimated
hourly costs based on the average current salary rates (including benefits) forthose categories are:

1, Administrative/clerical - $2t/hour;
2. Professional - $4llhour;
3. Execut¡ve - $76lhour

Review of Records
Only requesters who are seeking documents for commercial use may be charged for time spent reviewing records to determine whether
they are releasable. Charges may be assessed forthe initial review only; i.e,, the review undertaken the first time the Department
analyzes the applicability of a specific exemption to a particular record or portion of a record.

Duplication Costs
Records shall be duplicated at a rate of $.15 per page

No Charge For Requests Under $1O.OO

The Department will not charge fees to any requester, including commercial use requesters, if the cost of collecting a fee would be equal
to or greater than the fee itself. This means that if billable costs are less than $10,00, the requester is not charged.

vrrr. Appeals rop

Any adverse determination, including the failure to find material responsive to the request or the denial of access to material, may be
administratively appealed, If, on appeal, the adverse determination is upheld in whole or in part, the requester has the right to seek
judicial review the Department's actions.

1. Den¡al of Access

Appeals of denial of access must be made in writing and sent to the Cha¡rman, Appeals Review Panel, c/o Informatíon and
Privacy Coordindtor/Appeals Officer, U.S. Depdrtment of State, A/GISfiPS/PP, SA-2, Washington, DC 2O522-87OO.The
appeal letter should state why the requester disagrees with the determination and provide any additional support¡ng information. This
might include examples of material previously released by the State Department,

2. Fee Waiver/Exped¡t¡ous Handling

The Department's dec¡sion to refuse to waive or reduce fees, or grant expedit¡on, may also be appealed by writing to Chief of the
Requester Liaison Division, c/o InformatÍon and Privacy CoordÍnator, U,S, Department of State, A/GISfiPS/RL, SA-2'
Wash¡ngtoù DC 2O522-87OO.The âppeal letter should conta¡n as much information and documentation as possible to support the
request for a waiver or reduction of fees.

x. Mandatory Declassification Review (MDR) rop

MDR is a mechanism provided in Section 3.5 of Executive Order 13526 (which replaced Executive Order 12958) whereby an individual
may request the declassification review of specifìc classified material that (s)he is able to ¡dentify so that the agency may retrieve it with
reasonable effort.

Section 3,5 provides that information classifìed under this order or predecessor orders shall be subject to a review for declassification by
the originating agency if:

1, the request for a review describes the document or material containing the ¡nformat¡on with sufficient specificity to enable the
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agency to locate it with a reasonable amount of effort;
2. the document or material containing the information responsive to the request is not contained within an operational file

exempted from search and review, publication, and disclosure under 5 U.S,C 552 in accordance with law
3. the information has not been reviewed for declassification within the past 2 years. If the agency has reviewed the information

with¡n the past 2 years, or the informat¡on is the subject of pending litigation, the agency shall ¡nform the requester of this fact
and of the requester's appeal r¡ghts.

1. General

MDR is a mechan¡sm provided in Section 3.5 of Executlve Order 13526 (which replaced Executive Order 12958) whereby an individual
may request the declassification review of specific classified material that (s)he is able to identify so that the agency may retrieve it with
reasonable effort.

Section 3.5 provides that information classified under this order or predecessor orders shall be subject to a review for declassification by
the originating agency if:

1. the request for a review describes the document or material containing the information with suff¡cient specificity to enable the
agency to locate it with a reasonable amount of effort;

2. the document or material conta¡ning the ¡nformation responsive to the request is not contained within an operational file
exempted from search and review, publication, and disclosure under 5 U.S.C 552 in accordance with law

3. the informât¡on has not been reviewed for declassificat¡on within the past 2 years. If the agency has reviewed the information
within the past 2 years, or the information is the subject of pending litigation, the agency shall inform the requester of this fact
and of the requester's appeal rights.

2. Where to File a Request for MDR

You may ma¡l or fax your request for Department of State records to the following

Office of Information Programs and Services
A/GIS/IPS/RL
U. S. Department ofState, SA-2
Wash¡ngton, D. C. 20522-8100

Facsimile: (2O2) 261-8579

Please write "Mandatory Declassificat¡on Review" on the envelope or the subject line of your fax

3. How to Request MDR

The request should specifically mention MDR under E.O. 13526, and not the Freedom of Information or Privacy Acts. The request must
identify the document or information to be reviewed w¡th as much specif¡city as possible, e.g., "Embassy London telegram 88994 of
August 22, L997." As a general rule, MDRS should be filed only for the declassification and release of information known to be classified.
MDRs will not be opened for general requests for information, e.g. "information on Tonga-U,S. relations from 2002 to the present",
though that may be an appropriate subject of a FOIA request.

Although the purpose of an MDR is to provide declassification review of classifìed material, mater¡al that has been declassified pursuant to
the rev¡ew may nonetheless be withheld for other reasons, most typically because withholding is required by the FOIA.

+. Appealing an MDR Decision

Requesters who are denied declassification and release of information pursuant to an MDR request can file an administrative appeal with
the Department's Appeals Review Panel (ARP). A negative decision by the ARP may be appealed to the Interagency Security Classification
Appeals Panel (ISCAP), the highest appellate body for MDR decisions

Please note: the codification of the rules for requesting mandatory declass¡fication review in 22 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) 171,
Subpart C refer to Executive Order 12958, Although Executive Order 12958 has been superseded by Executive Order 13526, the
instructions in 22CFR171, Subpart C for requesting mandatory declassification review remain valid.

Quest¡ons regarding access to DepaÉment of State records should be directed to the FOIA Requester Service Center by
call¡ng the FOIA Hotline at (2O2) 26L-8484.

back to the top of page
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UNTTEÐ STATES I}TSTRICT COI]RT
F'OR THE DISTRICT OF COLI.IMBIÁ,

J{^JDICIAL WA,TCH, TNT.,

Plaintifå

No. 13-cv-1363-HGS

U.S. ÐËPARTMENT OF STATE,

Ð*fendant.

DECL.A.RATTÛN OF ¿qHN F. HA|ç,KpTT

Fursuantto 28 U.S.C. $ 1?46, I, John F. Hac.kett, declare and state as follows:

1., I am the Acting Ðirector of the Ofñce of lnformation Prograrns and Scrvices

f'lP$r'1 of the United States Department of State (the "Department"), irr this cnpacity. I am thtl

Department offiçi¿l inrmediately responsible for respbnding to request$ fr¡r records u¡der the

Freedom of Inforrnation Act {the 
*FOIA'J, 5 U.S.C. $ 552, the Privacy Act of 1974, 5 U.S'C. $

552â, ând other applicable records acces$ provisions. I have been employed by the Þepartment

in this capacity since Marclr 2A14. Fr.ior to assuming this role, I served as the lleButy Direcfar of

IPS since April2013" As'the acting IPS Direc.tor, I am authorized to classiff and declassìty

*ational security infurnration, I rnake the following statements based upon rrry personal

kno*'!edge, which in turn is based uprn a personai revíew ot'the records Ïn the case file

esrablished for processing the subject reqüçsf and upou information ñ¡rnishsd to me irl lhe coursc

of my official duties. I am familiar with the efforts,of Ðepartment personnel to prccess the

subject requests, and i arn in charge of cso¡dínalíng the agency's search and recovery efforts

witfi respect to those requests.

v

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
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2, 'Ihe core responsibilities of IPS ínclude: {t) responding to records acress requests

made by the public (inciuding under the FÐLA,, the Privacy Act ('?4"), and the mandatary

declassificaúon review requirements of the Ëxecutive Order goveming classified natíonal

security information), by Members of Congress, by other governrnent agencies, snd those macle

pursuanttojudicial pfocess such as subpoenas, ccurt orders, ând discovery requests; (2) r'ecorcls

mânãgemsnt; (3) privacy protection; (4) national seeurity classification managemenf and

<ieclassilïcation review; (5) corpcrate records archives management; (6) research; i7i operation

and management of the Department's library; rmrd (8i technology applications that support these

activities.

. 3. tsy letter dated May 21, 2013 (Exhibit 1), Plaintiffsubmitted a ï'ûlA requesf tCI

the Depantment for:

Any and all SF-5û (Noti{icafion of Personnel ó'etion) forms for Ms.I{urna
;4bedin,

Any and atrl contracts (including, but not timited m, personal service contracts)
between the Department of State and Ms; Huma Abedin.

Any and all records reg*rding, conceming, or related to the authorization for
Ms. lluma Abqdin to represent iridividual clients anrVor otherwise elgage in
outside employment while employed by and/or engaged in a ccntractual
arrängement with the ÐepartmEnt,of State,

Plaintiff s request further statsd that "[t]he tìrne &ame fìor this rsquçst is January l, 201Û to

present."

4. The Departmenl conducted a seareh for-records responsive to the FÖIA îequesl,

directed to those Deparfment records systems in whieh the Deparlment determined that

responsive rècords were Iikely to be located: the Cenhål Foreign Policy Records (the

Ðepartr-nent's principal records system), the Bureau of F{urnan Resources, the Offiee oÍ'the

Executive Secretariat, and the Offtce of the Legal Â,dvisçr.
2

Jt¿tlicì¿tÌ Wateh, !rc. v: Ðep't al'Stue
Har:kett l)ccla¡ation

No. l3-cv*1363-fi,GS
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5. Hy letrer dated February 12, 2014, a{ler processing the responsive records that

were loçated by these searches, thç Depert¡nent informç<l plai*tiff a$ to the reco¡ds system$ that

were searched, and it released aÌl non-exempt information to plaíntíff.

6. Ûr¡ March 14,2014, afterreceiving these records fiom the Þepartment, plaintiff

fììed a Stipulation cf Ðisnrissal with Prejudice [# 12J under Fed. R. Civ. P. a1{aXlXAXii).

7. Plaintiff seeks to reopen the case, citing a Marc.h 2, 2û15 articie in the Neru York

Timcs s'tating th*t, white at the Department, former Secretary Ciinton used a non-"stäte-gov'"

enrail accormt to conduct goveilìrnent business, Sge Pl. Motion etz.

8. As stated in the Ðefendant's Response to Plaintift's Rule 60(b) Motion, the

Department does not oppose the reopeniag of the case. and will seelch the emails provided by

forrner Secretary C[in¿on to the Ðepartrnent to determine whet]l"er there are any additional

recordn responsive 1o pl*intiffs FOI.A. request.

L Ir¡ December ?CIl4, former Secretary Clinton prorrided the Departmenl with

55,Q00 pagc$ of emails that were sçnt ol rçceived by her u,hilc she rryas Secretary af State, Givsn

the considerable public interest, the Department plans to review tle collection for publíc release,

consistent with thc FOIA, and to make the former Secretary's emails available to the public by

posting them on a Department website. This will make the marirnum number ofrecords

available in the shofiest ârnolrnf of lime, and will be consiclerably more effîcient thân reviewing

rhe doÊuments piecemeal in response to m,ultiple subjeot.specific FOI¡\ requests.

10. The Deparlment"s processing of the former Secretary's emaiis is underwa'y. This

ineludes scanning the documents, wåich were provided to rheÐeparJment in paper form, as *ell

as re-assigníng several staff members to'woilc on this in*iatÍve and reviewing alf the reeords for

applicable FOIÁ. exemptions. These rçcords are connprised of comnqnications to or from the

a

Jt¿diciat tlrøtclt, lrtt:. v ûep't.ef State

llachctl Ðecl¿ua¡ian

No. l3-r:v'13é3'Ë,Û$
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former Secretary of State, who \ilas responsible fur the overall direction and supervision of the

full range sJ activities of the, Ðçpartmsnt of State. Thus, the review sf these materials will likety

require consultation rvith a broad rängÊ of subject matter experts within the Departmen: and

other ågencies. Given these requirements, the f)epartrnent anticipates that processing this large

volume of records will take several rnonths. 'fhe Ðepartment is committed to processing the

fbrmer $ecretary's emåils expeditiously and, while taking intb consideration the need to,msst its

other legal obligations,l is re-allocating additional resources to that endeavor.

11. Once the Deparfment has publicly posted the fr¡Il ser of agency reçords frorn the

emails provided to ths Departnrenf by fbrmer Secretary Clinton. the Ðeparrrnent will also search

the sst tbr recordsresponsívê to plaintiff s FûIA request.

***

I declqre under penalty of perjiny that the foregoìng.is true and corrscT to the best cf my

knowledge.

Ëxecuted this 'Ü-3 day of March 2015, Washi*gton, D,C.

*f"

John F. Hackett

I For exaúnple, ín FY 2014, Ìhe Þepar{menr received over 19,0St FOI$. requests- Ad{itionalty, the Departnent is

currentiy engaged in ovçr ?0 FüLÀ litigation câsgs:, rnän) of which involve ço,urt-orderçd do¡unent productioa
schedules.

4
Judicial Wqtch, fne, v. f)ep't oJ'State

I lackert Deelar*linn
No. I3^cv-1363-EGS
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f,-:"çr3 -$krlz-Ïudïsimf
lTfnÍcft
#r¡a:c¡¡cgc rr,(¡ &ruê
i¡r s¿ll¿¡rc ¿*e frr¡ej

tu{ay 21,20tr3

v f *-cç Kf¡f ¡Em-m,+¡I* #.J ¡rcñ

Office cflI¡rf$nna*ío* I\ograms aftd Ssryice,$
,4/GISNPS,ßL
U, S. Departme*t of lìtate
Iüashingf*n, D. C. 20522-8 I 00

Bel Fq'eedr¡rn nf Infarm-atiop **jF_.Sgqüest

Dear Frsedorn ol infour¡ation 0ff3cer:

Fu¡su*nt ø the åieedam cf Infonnation ,4.ct €ûIA), 5 U.S.C. ,ç 552, Judicial
\4lalch, Inc; hereby requests tlrat the Ðepartrnent çf state produce the fbllowing within
¡.vc*ty" i20} b*sinns* days;

1" rA"ny ¿nd *l[ $F-5* (No{iliertian of,Fer*snael dcti*n} fcrrn¡ felr Þls" Ffu¡atu
Abedin. i

2, Any and nltr contrncte {i*ctxdi*ç but r*s{ Iimifcd tor 5rgrs*nxl ssrsice
*aatr*eft) be*wee¡ fh¿ l)*,purtr¡rent of'$t*f* and Ms. Fdunrr¡ Abecfi*.

3. Â.n3" *ud all reccrds regardinç ea*cerning, or relaúed to the auth{¡ricaticn
for ÏvÍ*. ËIuma Aliadin to rcpnasenf ir¡dividual clients *¡¡d/or *tT¡nr"wi*e sngåge
Ì¡r e¡rfsi*tre ernploy*ent while e,mpleiyed by and/*r *ngaged in a contractu*l
nl'rangËffi*rÌt witk thc Ð*p*rtmrmt of Staf*.

Thc tiln* fra¡nc f*r thi* requ*st is ianxrrr.v 1,2ütr0 to tke pr*sexË.

If any responsive record or portion thereof is claimed ta be exenrpt frtrm
praduction under FCILd" pleasr p¡avide suffrcient ìde*tifying iùfbr¡*afåo¡¡ with respec,t ta
each allegedly øxenrpt reeord or po,rti*n th¡:recf to allorv us tç åssÈss t}:e praprier-v' of the
claim*d exen:ption. Vaughn y, .Ro.rs¡2,4S4 F.?d *2Cr (D.C. Cir. 19?3), cøit. deniett,4l5
U.S. 9?? (iÊ74). In addilian, åny rcâs1)¡râbly.segre,gabls pr:*ion of a rsspo*siv:e rec*rd
¡::rust bê pr,ovided" after redaction cf,any allegerlåy ôxerrÌpt m*terial; 5 l-T.$.C. $ 55?{b}.

For p*rp*ses of'this request, the ter.m "reoord" shall me&n: il.) agç,ppfS*; ,î.:,,. -j
printed" ortyped malcrial of an¡r kind, including withow timitariçn atrl *or:.espo*dbxxã,
rr¡emsrandÊ, notes, messãges¡ l*tfers, Çãrds, facsinailes" papers, fürms¡ ælephor:e

425 Third St-. S1\r. Sr¡ît* llt)ü, llas*rir¡$:tsn. Þç ?00?4 'Tei: {3t}l ö4ô-5:?3 cr l-8{lt-593-}.44?
FAX: f2fi3l. 6,1ó-$ 1,99,'. Ëm¡il: infrr{rr}Judici$.1ìVntch.+rg , www"Judi¡:iairtrateh.org

HACKTTT DECLÂRATION
No. 13-cv-tl6i-EGS
Ëxhibit 1
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Ilepartment *f St*Ée
j!Íny 2Ï,3llt3
Fr*ge 2 of'3

fnÊssage$r diaries, schedulês, c-alendars, chr*nological data, minules, bcoks" resçrts,
charfç lists" Iedgors, Tw'oi{es, worksheets, recËìpts,.rc1urps" solllputer printouts, printed
rnât{*r} pr*$pectuses} srâtemçnts, clccks; sfâtisfÍcs" surveys, aff:d*vi{s, e$nffsl*t$,
a¡¡re.*moût*, transcripts, maga.ãine or ngwsp*Fçr a$ictes" or pr*ss releass*; (2):any
electronicaìly, ftagnetically, or nreclranically stored materiel of any kind,.inciudi::g
witl¡out lirnitation all electronic maiï or e-mail; (3i any audio, aural, visuai, or videc
records, recardíngs, ûr repie$entelions of aay kìnd,; {4} eny g¡*phic rlrateriåls ærd data
compilatÏi:ns from rvhich inf'bnnation *a:¡r h* obtaincd; asrd (5) *ny n:lateri*ls *sing uther
means of presening thought or expression.

Judicial 'ËHatch also hereby requÊst$ û n1*ive¡ of both seech and duplication lbes
prir¡å$ant to 5 XJ.S,C. ${i 552(aXa)(A)(ü)$) and (a)(a)(A){iïi). Judicial Watch is entitled
to a r"'',aiver *f se¿reh fess under 5 LI,S.C'. .g 552{aXaXAXü)i"H) becsus* il ìs a memb*: of
the **r.ss,medi*. CT Nati*nnl Secvri'ly Arehíve v. Ðepçrt¡nent af Í)efeme, 880 F.?d 1i81,
l3S7 (Ð.C. C¡r, l98gfdefining *ews mçdia within FOIA context)" Judicial Watch has
alsa trçen'rccagnized as,amçmber of the *ews media i¡r cther FOL4litig*tion- 5'eÉ, d.å.,
JudicW Wørc,k lnc, v. üiS, Departrceret af Jrrstice.l33 F. Supp-2d 52 iÐ;D.C. 2û{}ü);
and,.&rdicial Wstch lnc. v: ÐeparTwtent'af Deþrtse,2$t6 U.S. Dist. LäXI.$ 440û3, *I
(D.Ð.C. fune 28,20û6). Judicial lVatch regul*dy obtains infoimati*n abaut tlt*
oper*ti*ns and activiT¡*s of g*vernm*ni thr*u$ FOIA and olhsr me*ns^ uses its eclitorial
skilis to tr¡rn this infçnaaticxl ir¡tCI diginel wor*s, and publìshes a¡d ¡lisscminates these
works to the public. ft intends to riç.Iikswise with the rscor,ds it ¡sc*ives in respr:nse to
thís ret¡uest.

Judicial lYatch also is en$rled to a complete waivçr oflboth search feEs and
dtrplï+xi*n fees pursuanT tô 5 U-S.C, $:552{a)$J(Å){iii). Llnder thìs pr*visi*n, recßrds:

shall be firnishsd'w"itkout, any *h*rg-e or *t â chårgc
reduced below the tbes estab-lished xnder ciaus* (ii) if
d.isclosure of the i¡*'$xnalion is in the puhlic interest
trecause it is likely'to,contribute signilicanrly to p*blic
understaniling of the operations or activities *f g*v**ment
and is not prin:*ily in the ccrmx*rcial interest cif the
rsquesltT.

5 u.S.C. {i ssz(aXaXAxiiÐ.

In adrliti*n, if rec*¡ds are not pr*duced within tlqe$ty (2{}) hrrsiness days, Juelici*l
&'atch is entitles t0 Ê côrnplete wnivei of sear*h and dupliçation fees under Secticß 6{b)
of the üPlüN tor,ernment Act of 20t7, rvhich amendrld FülA at 5 U.S.C" $
(a)(a)(A)(viü).

Judici¡l'W*tch is a 5û1{e)(3}, not-for-profü, educational i:rg*niaation* and, by
de$T:idûn, it has nn **rrlmedfial purpose. Judicial TVatch exists to eduçate fhe public
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Ðepsrt$âent qf $txt*
S{ay ?I, 2S13

P*g*3 uf3

about the apeiatio*s arrd activitíÈs of governnesnq'as well as to increase pub:li*
ru¡derstandicg about the impcrtance of ethics and thq rule of taw i* gov*rnrncnt. The
p*r.ticul*r r*cçrrls requested h*¡ein are snught as part *f iurlicial Vt'aich's ongofurg rfl{brt"ç
tc docur*sat the opeørions and activiti*s of th* fe$et*l g*v*r.rme ìt ¿nd to cducate the
public about these *p*raticns and aetivities. OnceJudicial W-atch ohta:ins rhe reqr.rested
records, it intea-cls to *nelyee then and disserninate the results of its analysis, as wgll as
tl$ recerds them*eåves. as a special wriutm'repcr. Judi*ial Watch r.rill also educate tlte
public ti¡r *idi* pr*grarns, Judicial !Vatcï:'s rt:ebsite, anilleir ne*,slett*r, ar*ong nLh.er

outlets, lt alse wiiï make the ¡e.eord,ç availaf¡le to $tker *rsnrbers cf thç ms{üa o¡
rçsearchers ¡Ip*n req*sst. .lsdiciâl'Watch has a prov*n *bility to disseminate iu:farn*ntir::l
obtaineçl through F{}ÌA to the.pubtic. as derncnsrratetl by its T*ng-stt*tding and
ccnlinuing public cutr*ach ef{bns.

Given th*se circun¡s1ãnces, Judicial Wateh is entítle.c! lo aip*blic iileresÊ fee
ç'aivffi ni: t¡oth search c*sts a.r:d dupÌicafion cç¡sts. Ncnetheless, in the.tvenl öür ¡tq$çst
fbr a rtaiv*r r:f *ea¡ch *nd1or d*pìieâTårn *nsts is deni*d. ^ludi*i.al,l&'atch is wilfing to p*y
up tô $350.f¡0 ic search rad/or duplieatio* eosts. Jud'iêial'TVaicli rÞqTrests that ir be
contaeted befcre a¡t)¡ sueh cilsts ffe inaur¡ed, in *rder to prÈaritize search and dupiication
effe,rts.

in afl effort to facilitaæ record production within tile stanrtor.y time lirnit, Judicial
S/*tcfi is willilrg T* **cept,loeurnerrls in.slectr*nic funnat {e,g. e*mail, .pdt*), l*'hen
n€cÈssãry, Jwfitial 't#at*h 

x,i!I,¿J,so äceðpt tite "rctling production,-' of docun're¡rls.

If you dç n*t r¡nderstand tl:is reqx*st orany pûîtion thereof, or ifyou fèel y:ou

req*ire *laxiftcaticTl of this.reque*T ür âtll pÕÉiûn lhereof, please cclntact us inrrn*diately
ât 2û?-646-51?? or sdr:nænn@jadïcialwarch.org" Tfe krak forwarei t<r rec*il'i*g the
rçquest*d dccuurents a¡rd å rvåivçr *Il hath se*r*h and dupìication costs r¿'iihin tirsÊfy
(20) busine*s da¡s, 1'h*nk you fbr yow e*operatirn-

Jr:dici¡rl trV*tsh
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UNTT!]D STATßS DISTRICT CÛURT
FORTTIN NTSTRIÇT OF COLI]MSI.A

JUÐICIAL WATCH, [NC.,

PJaictiff,

V.

U.S. D$PARTMËNT OF STATE,

Defendant.

No. 13-cv-1363-FGS

Ð,ËçT,AnATION oF JOHN F. HACKETT

pursuant to 2S U.S.C. $ 1?46, I, John F. Hackett, declare and'state as follows:

l. I am the Director of the Ofñoe cf lnformation Programs a*d Servjces ("lPS") of''

the Llnited StãtS$ Deparfment of State {the "I)epartment'). In this capacity, I am the Departrnent

ofîici*] irunediatcly responsible for responding to feqlrssts for records u*der the Freedom of

Inf'ormation Ac (the "FloIA'): 5 U,S.C. $ 5'5?, the Ptivacy Act o{' 1974,5 U"S'C' $ 552a' and

r:ther applic&þle records eccess provisions' I have been ern¡loyed by the Department in this

capacity since Jun¿ 2Û1.5, afid prìor to that, I served as'the.Ðeputy Directo¡ of IFS since April

2013, and Acting Director since March 2014. As the tPS Director, I am authorized to classify

¡ir¡d declassify national security information. 1 make 'the following statcrnents based upon rny

personal hnowledge, which in tur¡ is tlased üpon à personal rcview of ¿he records in ths case file

erçtabli,shed for processÍng the subject request and upon infcrmation furnished to rnë in the course

of my official duties. I am familiar vrith the efforts of Departrnent personnel to process the

subject reqtests, *nd l am in charg* ol coordinating the agency's sSarch and recoyery efïorts

with respect to those requests.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
l
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2, The core responsíbüities of IP$ inclr¡de: (1) responding to records aecess reque$ts

made by the public (including Ënder the FOI¿\, the Privacy Aot (t'?À')- an'dt}re mandatory

declassification review requirements of the Executive Orcler governing classified national

security information)n by Members of Congress, by other government agencies, and thoss rnade

pursuant toiudicial Broce*s such as subpoenas, couil Orders, and discovely fequest$; (2) records

management; (3) privacy protection; (4) national security classification rn*Ilagement and

declassiflcation review; (5) corporate records archive* rnanagemqlt; (6) resealch; {7) operation

*r:rd nranagement of the Department-s tibrary; and (S) technology applications that support these

activities.

3. By letter dated May 27,2tL3 Ëxnilrit t), PÏaintiffsubmitted a FÛ14 requÊst tù

the Departmcnt for:

Any and all SF-50 (Norification,of Fersûnilel Action) forms for Ms. Hurua

Abedin.

Any and all conrracts (inciuding, bt¡t not limited to, personal servjce

contrtcts) between thaDepartment of State and Ms' Huma Abedin' 
.

Ar:y and all records regarding, concerning, or related to the ¿uthorization

for Ms, Huma Abedinio ¡eptesrot individual clients and/or otherwíse

sngåge in outside employment while employed by andlor engaged in a

conlrÊctu¿èl ariangemãnt with the Departrnent of State'

plaintilf s rcqlrÈst frrther :stated that "[t]he time frame fbr this reqllest is January 1,

201{) to present.'*

4. tn Juty 31, 20¡5, the court. ordered the u.s. Ðepartme n[ of state (the

,Ðepartment,), as relaled to Judìoial'Watch's FOIA request inthis case, to ¿'identify a*y aird all

sçrvsrs, account$, hard drives, or other devices currently in the possession or cont¡ol of the

7, Judicial þYøtch, Ine. v. LI-S. Ðep't of St*te

.No. Ï3-cv-1363'EGS
ÏIackelt Declaration
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Ðepartment or ofherwise that may contain responsive infbnnation." lhis deciaration responds tut

the Courf's inquirY.

.Iìþp. Ileparttnçnt's Offîces and Records Svstems

5" The Þepa*ment detsrmined rhat the following offices and agency rqcords systems

were fffisonably likely to contain rer-sPorxive records: the Bureau of ïIuman Resources' the

Office of the Executive Secretariat, the Office of the L*gal Adviser, the Ûffice o'f the Undei

Secretary for Mar:agelngnt, arld tlrc Central Foreign Policy Records' The searchss of ttress

offices and agency records sy$të'rns. are underway'

The Bureau otlluman Ressuf,ces

(r. The Depar{rnent determinerl that tl¡e foilov¡ing e}ectronic records systems $/itþin

the Bureau of l.lrrrnan Resources {"fIR"} ï¿Ðre reasonably tiketv to contain responsive records:

HR Ûnliüe and the GSobal Ënrploynnent Management system f'ügMS")' HId Onlíne is the

system that servçs as HR's rrain web-part¿l. Contained within.I{R Online is Ms' Abedin's

electronic Official personnel Foider ("eOPF'). The eOPF systtm, which is naaüaged by HR's

Rceo¡ds and înfqrmation M.anageffient Division, contains documents pertaining to HR

adrninistration, emplayee perforrrance, *n{ retirement, inctuding Si¿nda¡d FOrm 50S

(Notifications of Personnel A,ctions) f'sF-5osl') for Departrnent employees' cËMS is the

primary Hr¡nran Resources Management applicatio* and centralized persr:nnel dalabase fcrr thc

Dcpartment.

The Oftice of the Executive Secretariat

7. îhe Depiutment deter¡nined that the following records systems within the Office

of the Exeçulive Secre¡ariat ("S/ES-) rùrere reasonqbly likeiy to contain responsive records:

Jurticíal ï{atch, Ine v. ["Ì'S' Ðep't afState
Nc. l3-cq-1363-EGS

Hackett Declaralion

q
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{1} Ms. Abedin's perscrnnel lile, which is kept in paper form withi¡ the ËIR component of S/ËS;

(Z) The state,gov omail accounts of Ms. ,{bedin, Cheryl Mills (wúo served as the formçr

Secrctary,s Chief of Staff and Cormselor æ ttie Ðeparbnent) and two othe¡ former employees;l

{3) the $ecreta¡iat Tracking nnd Retrieval System ("STARS'); and (4) gtrr*.r.'

8. The Department is not cunenfly aware of any personal computing devices issued

by the Ðepartment to forrner Secr*tary Clilrton, Ms, Abedin, or Ms' Ir¿fills that rn*y contai*

responsive rccords-

The Office of the f,egal Adviser

g. Tle Þepartrnent deterrnined that the following reeords systeüls within the Office

ofthc Legal Adviser (i'L-) we¡e reâsonably likely to contain responsive records: (1) Ii s

electronic records män¿gement sy$telfi; (2) rglevant papeË records; (3) the elect¡onic Financial

Tracking Discloswe System within L's sub-ofTice for Ethics and Finmcial Disclosures

(,UEFÐ,'¡; anct (4) relsvant:state.gûv email i*ccounts of attorneys and staff within l./EFÐ, l-'s

sub-oflice for Employment futw ("L/ÐMP"), and the L Front Office'

The Ofhce of the Under Secretary for Managernent

Lû; The Þeparrnoent determíned that the following recorcis'systerxs within the Office

ot-the unrler secretarl, for Management (M") were rsasoilabtf likely to contain rcsponsive

record$: {1) the state.go\¡' ernail accounts of und*r secrefafy Patrick Kesnedy a*cl two other

employees in the M Front Office; ancl (2) the electronic shared drive and pâper records of M's

Office of White Hoßse Liaison"

I For eletuils abur¡t non-stale,g$v accôlnts, see inÊa tM 12'15'
t E;;t** k ;r"ri"tr*it Sharipsint based enterprise system used to tash traek, control and archive <lscumcnts

containing substanrive tbreþn policy infarmatiûn passing to, frum-a anrl through the officçs of ths sgcre tary of Sla{c'

the ücpuiy Secrennes of Stato a¿ oiher Ðeputmcnt principaì olficers.

Jadieiul Wstch, Inc. v. {J-ß' Dep't of State

l'it¡. 13-cv-1363-EGS
Hackett Declaration

4
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The Centraì Soreign Policy Recorels

11. The Department,delermined that the CenÉraT Foreign Policy Records {:iCentral

Fild') v¿as reäsonably likely to contain responsive reeords. The Centrâtr FiIe is the Department's

centralizsd reçords system and contains over 30 rnillion reco¡tls in elect¡oûic form çf a

substantive n¿rture that establish, dír.cuss, or define foreign poliey, set precedents; or require

action or use by r*ore than one office.

Non-State.Gov Accounts "

L2. The Department determined that trotr-$tàte.gov crnail accounts of fornrer Secretary

Clinton, Ms. A,bedin, and Ms,.Mills'were reas*nably tikely tc contain responsive records. The

Department docs not pCI$$es$ cr con¿rol those accounts, but as described below, has received

documents from those accounts, FurthErmore, çlher thaû the inforraation that has been provided

to the Departrnent as described below, thc Department i.s not in a positíon ro attest tt non-

Depaftrnent ssrver$, ãtccoünts, hard drives, or other devices thaf r,nay cgntairt responsive

information,

13. The Departrnent received approximateÌy 55,ffX) pages of emails from formor

Seeretary Clinton (the "Clintoa emails"). These records we¡e provided by her in respon.se to a

request from lhe Department that, if forarer Secreiaries or their representatives lvere "aware or

fwere to] becorae ¿rw&re in the future of a feder¿rl recotd, such as ân eråail $ent or received on a

personal email account while serving as Secrelary of State, that a copy of this record be made

available. rû the Departmsnt." Sse Defendant's Notice of Filing dated Ar.rgusl 6, 2015' Ëxh. A at

1.-3. At the request of the Court, by declaration dated August 8, former Secretary Clinton s{arÊd

'lI haye directed that al| rny e.mails on clintonemail.com in my custody that u¿ere ür potentially

Judieiøt lïateh,/na '¡, [I5' I]ep't of Stute

No. 13-cv-1363-FGS
Elaekett ljeclaratinn

5
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were federal recilrds be provided to the Ðepartment of Stale, and on infOrmation and belief, this

has been done." See SuppLemcnt to llefendantr' s August 7 ,20t5 Status Report dat*d rlugust I 0,

2015, Ëxh. A.

14. By tettgr clatetL Àugust 12, 2û15, former Secretary Clinton's attom*y infonried the

Þepartment that he "provided to the Ðe¡lartment of Justìce on August 6,2t15, the .pst file

contnining elecfronic copies of the.55,0Ð0 p:tge¡i of emails on a thumb drive (along with twt>

copies),:' and that toPlatte River Networks is today prcviding to the Ðepartrirent ot'Justice the

server ¿nd relateel equipment orr whichremails to and f.ìorn Secretary Clinton's clinonemail.com

were stored from 20ü9 to 2013 and whích PRN took posscssion of in 2013." See dugust 12,

2û15 St¡rtus Report, Ë,xh. E.

15. The Þepartmentha¡i $ÐÊÊ lÊttÕrs to Ms. Abedin *ld to Ms' Mills, requesling lhat

they rnake available to the Deparunent any federal rscords that they may have ic theír

pcssessir:n, such as ernails concerning official govÈrumÊnt business sent Qr received on a

per,sonal email aecount whíla sewing in their official capacities.with the Þepartoent, íf there is

any reâsû¡ to believç thaT thcse rscords rnay nct otherwise be preservçd in the Department's

recordkeepiug syste¡n. The Department has reeeived records fiom bolh lt[s- Abedin ¿nd Ms'

Mills in response to its lette¡s. By lelter dated August 12,20].5, counsel for Ms. Mil]s

represented thar "we have produced all pote*tial ferleral records identifîed in Ms. Mills'

pcssession"" See attached, Exh.2. By letter dated August ?,2015. Ms. Abedinls counsel

represented that they aîe "o¡1 roì¡rse to conplete [tkeir] production of responsivs and potentially

responsive materÌatrs on or before August?8, ?015.- See ¿tt¿ched, Ëxh. 3. The records reviewed

tc date by rhe Þepiutment indicatç that Ms. Abedin and Ms. Mills used personal email âccouüts

,fudiciql llatch Inc, v' {l-S- Ðep't ol'.!}ate
No- 13-cv-13$-AGS

Hackelt Declar*tion

6
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Iocated on commercial servers at tirrres for governmsnt t]usiness. Additiônally, Ftrurna Abedin

had alr account on cli*toneraâiÌ,cûm, which was used at tirnes'for govemment business-

*tË

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correet tCI tÍ!ê best of my

knowlodgc.

fq
#l'
l'*¿

Exçcuted thïs dry of Augnst 2015, 'lVashíngton, Ð.C.

John F. Ilackett

.| Jurliciat Wsteh, Inc. v. {J"5, Ðep't rtfState
No. 13<v-13$3-HGS

Itackeft Declaratian
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Ë

{ " zçts-r,kï lL
\treäçfä
#icir¡rt¡sp it€, {}ne
ix ¡¡å¡¿¡l¡¿¡ *.fxi fn¡sJ

lr{ay ?1,2013

YI.d,.çn RrrFr H I) $f"AIL dÞ sÄcsïþrïLm. t2 0? -2 6 r -ss?e Ì

CIffice of Inf*n**tir.rn Frogr*ms and,sewices
,A/üISITFSI*L
U. S. Ðepartn:*nt of fitate
Wa.sþingtoxu l]. C, ?*52?-Sl 00

R,e¡ Fr.es$råyn of lxf,,*rmat!$a A*t Scçxqãâ

Deæ Freedom of I*limration tltTîcer

Ftusuant te¡ the Freeciom çf l¡rfonnation Åci {ËÐtA), 5 ç.S.C- $ 552, Judicial
Wa{ch, l*c. h*r*by TëqüesTs lhxl th* Ðcpartment of State produce the faltorr'iTl$ within
hventy.(Z0) b*siness daysl

l, Any anÊ elï $F-SS (${aÉifîcati*:* of Farçcnnel ;lctiou} f,anss forM*' f[.¡¡m*
Abedi::, i

2, .A*y a¡rd aål *shtråEts {fuclxdixg, brät n{}t.timite$ tçr, persçn*l *stvÌee
cantr'**fu) b*f,¡¡'e*n th* Ðep*rflxent of State x*d'Ms; Hxu** åhçrlin.

3. .A.n¡" a$d sll reeords regar$ing¡ coneerning, ar ralated tc¡ the ar¡thorisati*x
for þIs. *Iunl¿ A.hedi¡¡ fo re¡rresenÉ indÍvidl¡a[ clie¡its snd/ar otherwise ellflå#€
in autside *mplo¡mranf wfiile ernployed by sn#ûr engaçed in a contr*cÉual
årr*nß*mexlt wíth ttie flep*rf,m*nt of State.

Thr tir$û f¡'axrc fr¡r tkis rc{¡ìre$t i* Ja*r:*ry l, ?019 Êo t&e prtscnt.

If any re*p*nslse rer:órci or porticn thereof is claimed to be exe.rnpt fxom
productÍon under FOIA, pTease pr*vide sr¡f.ñcieat ide*tiSing infarmation wilh req:ecr ta
ea*h allege*iy ex*r*pt ¡ecor$ or porticxr thersofto allsw L¡s to ss$*ss the pro¡rieiy *f fhc
ciaþe{*x*mpti**. îl*agkn r¡. Ró.rd}r,484 F,Zd 82û iT}.C. Ci{. I9?:i}, ært. denied,47.5
U.S- 97? iiçT-U- ln additicn ûny re*sl:nâbly liegregabls porti*:* öf,a responsivs re*erd
must bè proviried. aftur rEciaclion of any allegedly sxempt m*terial. 5 U.S.C. $ 552{b).

Fr:r purp*ses *f this request, rhc term "record:' shall mean:' (t) *¡agg*ftç&:,*1....:
printed, or þped materii*.i af any kind, including without limitation aU corresiicinäendê,
rnern0randa. notes* m*ssage$i ìettÐrs, sâFdsn thcsimiles, p*pex, forms, telephone

4?5 Thi¡çl St.,.TWi Suii:* 8{l{}. \\'\tb;ttgsr:n. DC 3iX}?;l .TeÌ: {302) å4á.5{?2 or I-888-59'l-8,}43
F.{.X: (30?i ii4{i'"i lrq , Emi*il: r¡lb(¡¡iJuc$rriûl}Yirtch"arg n .¡¡q¡w.J*diciriì#lrtch"org

Hsckett ÞecÍâråt¡ôn
tlrv¡l Act¡on ltrlo. l3-cv-X363.[Gs
Elhiþìt 1
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messeges- diaries, seheduies, ealrndars, chr*nolagicel data; minutes, books, rs¡rcrls,.
char'ts" ii*ts; l*dg*rs, invoices. wcrksheets, receipfs" rðttt¡rl-*, soË1p{Ìter prifitrx}ts, printed
matter. prsspeet*sÐ& st*le,ffi*¡Ìts, ch*t:þ staristics. stl$rsys, affIclavits, cünf,rãcts.
agreenrents. tri:nscripts. magadne oI'ncwspflper articles, ot press releases; (2) any
elcctl*nically, magxr*ticaliy. ot mechanically stored materiat of any kind, including
rvilhout lirnitati*n all el*ctrçnic mail or e-maü; (3) any al"¡råio. au¡íì1, r'isual- o¡: video
rc*ûrd$, recr:rdings. or rspreseurârians of ar:X, kind; (4) any gr*pliic n¡aterials and detå
compilerti*ns f¡om ç'hich inlbnnafion can bc obtained; arrd (5) anl materials using other
rneanç ofpr*servíxg th*ught or cxgxesní**.

Juditi*l W*tch nb* herehy rcqnes{s a rvaiver of both searc.h and duplic*tion fees

TÀr$*ant to 5 tl.li"c.- ;*$ 55?(alia){.4"¡{iii¡JÐ and (axa){Al('"$. Jursiciarl warch is enritled
t* a rt'aiver *f'se*rrrh fers l:ffl*r S tr.S"C. g 552{a}{+X.{Xii}{l{) because it is a mesnbcr of
tlre newsr*edi*. {fi N*tír¡nal Securig'Årrhíve.v, Ðep*rwent q!'Ðøþnse,8m f .2d 1381,
1387 (Ð.C. Cir. 1çfi9Xdefining news n:redia within F*T,4 cc¡ltextl. Judicial Watch has
also be*n r,eoergnixed *s a rnember ot the nswç media i¡r *ihs¡ $*IA litigation,..Iae e.g.,
JudîcisLT{stçh,l¡¡c. v. (í"5. üe¡tnrtwerx afJasrtee, }33 F. Supp-?d 5? il}-l}.C.2i¡S0);
and" -¡¡¿¿fic¡aI W¿**h, lnc- t'þepartwr*ni of lleþnse, ?*t6 iJ.S, Dist. LËffi$ 4¿iû03" *1

P.D,C. Jrnre ?8. ?û*6). Judiciitl Watch regularly oblains ixrfcrinatio$ ahcut the
oper*tions a::d actitities cf govemxrenrthrß$gh FfiIÄ ar:d *{her rneans" *se.s îts ediforial
skilis tc tr:r* this i¡rñrrmatiqü int* distinct rvcrrk$, arid publisb*s **¡d d.issemiï¡atcs these
t*¡ks to lbe p*blic. Il int*r¡ds t* d* likslluix4 r.dth tþe r*cûr<is it re*ei'r,"*s inrespn*r* tn
this reque*t.

Judicïal \\¡atch als* is entitled to a c*mplefe waiver olbnth çearch iees and
duplication f,eçs pursuiut to 5 U.S.C. $ 552(aXa)(AXiíi)- IJndcr tÌ-ris provi.si*n, records:

. sh*il he firn:ished rvithout any charge ûr at a charge
rsdirc¿d helclv thr-* tL*s sstélblislÈrd under cfeuse {ij) ;f
clisel*st¡r'e of tire i¡rfi¡rmatiun is in the pubiic interesf
hecau-se it is trikcly Ê.a co*trìbute significantly to public
understanding *f rhe *perat*ons or ãctivåties cif gov*rmnent
nnd is nat prilx;::ily in tks ctlmrnerçiÊl irlterest of,th*
reqflester

s U.S,C. $ s52(ri){a)l,qxii;)"

I¡i addiêiq:n- if ¡*co¡ds #rs :ï¡*t produeed within twÊnty (?û} busix*ss ds.ys, Jr:dicial
Wå*ch is entitï** t* a **mpÍ*te waiv*r çf search an.d dr:pli*.nri*n fççs ur¡derr SscTion S{b)
of th$ *PËN {içver*mc*r ¿ct of X}(}7, *àich amendeel FÕtÂ ût 5 Ll.S.Ç, $
(a){+)('4.)(viii}.

J*dÍcial Wateh is a 5$l(cX3). n*t-for-profit- educetiarel orga:rir"ation, and. t¡y
dc*idtion, iihas no c':rnr¡rercial pilrF$s*. Jr:dicïal Watch exi*s l* *ducate tÌ:re public
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abouttl're operaii*ns *ne! a¿:tlvitíes $f governiï*Rf" ffs well as to il¡crease putrTic
understanding ahont {he i*rp*:¡tr*rce of ethiçs and th$ rule of l¡¡w in gcv*rxment, The
partic*lar rsc*rds r*6¡Ìre*tÊd h*¡ein are s*ugitt *s pnrt {¡f Judjcía} Þ¡irtehts *ngcit¡g,*ffonl;
fo deior.¿rn*ffi'the op*r*ti*ns a*d aerivities *f,the fcderal govcrnnent and lc educate ths
public *b*r¡t ti,:esi: #peratiCIn$ and activitïes, Onae Tudiciat Slatch *btains lår requesied
rscûrds. it ìntends tó analya* lhe¡n es¡d didsemi&ate thrl resulrs nf ìts an*I,vsi*, as weli as
tlre *eccrds tlremseTves. as a sp*cïal wîißen repon. Judicial Watch will aisa educ*te the
public +i* racli* ¡xr:granrs, .juciiciaf trlratch"s we bs;te, ancllor neu':l}etÈer, år::rng CITher

cttlets, Ii also ivill n:ak* tJ:e rsceirds available tc nthe¡ rner¡bers af the media ç)r

rçsq$rc.}:ers rlf;*n rscìus$t. Jr¡¿Jicial Watck has aprn!.sn ahilî.&' to d-isss.rninnte infaff,tctíon
obtaincrJ through F$TÁ, ti.¡ rhrl puhlic, ss dernonstïaled Fry its lcng-stan<Iing anel

continuing p*bl i* **trea*.h eflnns.

üiven these circumstã*ces, Judicial \þ'atch is entitieil to n'public intercst fee
waiver *f hnth s*sr*h e*sæ ;vLr! ilx¡rlîcati*n cugls. l¡onethefess, in the c¡¡enf û$l Jsgilsst
for a wsiv*r *:f search a*d¡'*t duplic.*tio* ca*ts i* deni*d, JudiciaÌ Wiafc;h is willing tû pay

upt* $3.5S.0* in ssârcl,encii:r d*pÌimticlæ **sts. Judi*ial Wåtth requesh fhat it be
cantacå*d bsfore any **ch o*stç *¡e i¡rcurred, in orcier to priotitize search *trrl duplication
effbrts.

In ¡rn efft:Tf tç fucilitate ¡ec*rd pr*dueti+n* wÌthin thc statut*ry tin:e lìmit, Judi*ial
\Irttnh is lt'illing r{r aËæpt due*me.nTs in eieetr*nic forxlat {e.g. e.mail. .flr}f$). \¡Vhr¡n

nsçes$êry; Judicìa! \&iarch w,ill aìso {ìcoept ttrte. "r*lling pr'*duuti':*' ôf *ocurne:tts,

If -vc* d* not r¡nr{ersta*d t}is requ*st or any pr¡rtion thereod cx if y,ou i'eet you
require clarifi*atit¡n cf this rsqlÈ*t$t Õr a$f pcrti*n tber*eii pl*es* ctlntâ*t us irnmedixtely

S13(}?-.646-5i?? *r srìunagan@jr:di¡:ielwatçh.çrg, We kroli forp'¿xd toreceivixg rh*
request*d d*¿.rllll*nûs ,and. * *aivsr $f b*th senrch and dupli*ation *e¡sts witirin twemry
pû) business day:l; lhrurk 5rç{r ful'y*ur c*operatio*

Judi*ial W*tclr
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gËIH A WILKINSON

F¿-UL, TrEtSS, RTFKINÞ, TøI{,A,RTûN g CARR.ISOñ LLP
eoor K srTnË,ET, N\M wAâHtÑ61'CN.. Þë 2ûô.Ôê.f Aa7
TELTHoNE (aOB) ?e3ùg@

{"o2I 2ã3"7340
tzaât à,ô4"is9s

E:il^rt bwdk,Eonopaul$ê¡q5 ôom.

A.ugust 12,2t15

By Eleckonic Mail & Hand Delivery

Fatuick F- Kennedy
Urder Secretary f:or Management
Uuited States Deparunent of State
2201. C Street, NW
Washíngton, ÐC 20520

ur{rr gi¡ot, otFrcE TowÉ3 A, Eü¡JlNe
FÕRTUNE ËLAZA
Nô 7 ooNe^NNuÀil zaoNGLu
çtlÅôy,â¡¡€. BtåThrcf
åËlJltl6 !ooüzo
FÉOPLEIg REFUBLIC I'Ë C¡{IÑÄ
TÉLËËHô$( {ðë-ió) ãü26-6{$Ò

¡¿fff ËLcoR, HoRt XoNß Ct"lJö ñt lLDrNG
3Å ÇXÃTçR ÈOâür t¿NlllÀL
XONÊ KON6
TELEPHqI*q {55:zl lya:Ô$o9

,{LDËR CASILE
Iö NÖÈLÊ SREÊT
LONÞÐN ¿C¿V 7JU, U K
TSLgPHONE (4Â,¿Ot 79q? 16çç

fgIEPHONF
FAGrftl!!

FUKOKU gE¡MÊTAUi¡"OIFõ
¿-â UCI{|S^|W lcHP ã{HAHA
oHlïcib^-ru, foKYo tæ.ool l. JÃPAN
IELSPHôi¡Ë (ô 1"3) å597-e I û t

TORONfEDôí' II¡IõÑ CäNÎRÞ
7? lçil€ sri{rÉ'r wÊsr, gulrE 3lôo
p0 90x3tå
rcRONTe, ONTARIO Êl'K lJ3
ËLEf¡HAilS 14 I ôI 50¿.Od*9

aoôr K STREFf. llw
wÁs¡*rNGTo6* Þç ¿öuóé-{oð?
ÌÉLÊPHONE {rO2} 223-73óO

500 DELÅWÂrc åVeHUË, St llE 200
Pègìt OFFTôE trO:( 33
¡nLMtNSTqN. oÊ ISag9,OOoe
lELÉPfrÒ|¡È tSoZ} 6¡t3.a4 tO

Dear Under Secretary Kennedy:

'W, 
e represent Cheryl Mìlls and are writiqg in further response to yoeu

Ma¡ch t I, ?0I5 requcst that &{s" Mills assist the Deparhnent of State inresponding to a
subpoena di¡ecùed to Secretary John Kerry from the House SeleCt Cor*nittec on
Benghazi a¡d in preservihg potential fqdsral records in her çustody. Enclosed with this
lettcr are documents that were in Ms. Mills' custody and conüol that we have identífied
for your fu,rther rwiew.

In provi¡ling thsse materialso we are not isr<licating that they are all. federal
records. Rather, we have been overinclusiye in our review and produotion of Ms. Mills'
møerials to allow the ÞepartnrenÈ of Statc to del€rmine which documerrts to retain and
archive, Accordingly, we have likeiy provided non-records in this production and we
request that you lreat those documsnts as conñdential and non-public, nsÌ grânt açcess ts
any party witiro¡¡t consultation with Ms" Millr, and return Them fo Ms..Mílls äs soon a$

possible.

lVith the delívery of these materials today, we have produced atl potential
federa¡ rscords identlfied in Ms. Mills' possession. Should a:ry addïtioual potential fçderal
records be identífied in the fut*re, we will promptly notifr the Deparffierlt of St¿te aßd
prcvide them.

Síncerely,

Bø" ukÅ---//A
t73

Hackett 0eclêraflon
Cìvil Action ì¡o. 13-cv.$6e-É65
Efhlblr 2

Beth A. Wilkinson
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August?,2015

Fv flS{r$ Delive.rv and EmSi!

Patrick F, Kennedy
Under $ecretary' for Mæragement
United Statns Depar:trhsnt o-f StaTe

2201 C StreetNW
Washiugton, Ðe 2CI520

Ðear Under Sec¡eIary Kennedy:

We write iÊ further reply to your request fpr Ms. Hurna Abedin's assistanee in preserving |-nI^
potential federal records in her possession relating to hsr work'wíth the Ðepartmeat fro¡n 20Û9 to

2013.

Enclssed with this letter ale documents in Ms, Abedin't possession that we have identified as

responsive ,or potentiaily responsive to youl request. Our production of a given document does

not,ïndìcatÊ lrye believe it is afederal rccord. 1Ve have been, and will continue to be, over'
inolusíve in our review andproduction of Ms. Abedin's Blatçrials to allow the Deparfment of
State to determine which docuraents qualify as fedeial records. ,4.oco'rdingly, to the extent we

heve provided non,records in this proàuction or in Ms. Abedin's previous productior: of July 9,

2015, we rsqusst that youtreat those dscuments as confidential and no,n.public and not gaRt

âcçsss ta a*y peuty wii.hout fÞrtlrcr sonsultation with Ms' Abedin, and retüutåemto Ms. Abedin

âs soon as possibie.

As indicated in orlr August 6lotter to you, we are rn coruse to complete our production of
responsive and poterrtially responsive materials on or befçre Augtst 28, ?015.

Sincerely;

Mffi""qMiguel E. RodrigríezK$en Dunn
Boíes, Schíller & Fiexner LLF

'- SS0l 
"Aiiseonsin"AvenueiN-WWashington, DC 20015

Enelosure

Bryan Cave LLP
"11$5 F-Strect-,NSÈ .

Wâshington, DC 20004

Hackett Declarat¡oÊ

Clv¡[ Action No. 13-cv-1363-ÊGS
ExhÈbil 3
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UNI?ET} STATES DISTRICT CÛURT
F'OR THA ÐISTRTCT OF COLI]ilTI3IA

JUDICIAL \q/ATCH, INC",

Flaintiff,

v.

U.S. DEPARTMENT CIF STATE,

Delbndant.

No. 13-cv-1363'ËGS

pEç[lßsr{#N g}lü!}tqlH p M.4\çMi{NIrs

Fu¡suant,to 28 U.S.C. $ 1746, I, Ambassador Joseph E. Macmanus, declare and state as follows:

1 . i anr trhe Exscutive Secrctary of the llcpar*nent of State" In this capacity, I ,ant

the Ðeparbnent officiaï responsible forthe activities of the Office of,the Hxecutive Secretariat

(*Si.ES'), which sërves as the liaís+n between the DepartmÊntls bureåu$ and the afftces of the

Seoretaty, Ðeputy Secretary, and Under Secretaries. I make the tbilowing statements based upon

rny personal knowledge, r+hich in tum is based upon information furnished to ms in ths coi*rse

of my olïrcial duties-

3. I have been Ínformed that Plaiutiff submiued a FOIA rsquÈsl to the De.part¡nent for:

Any ærd all SF'50 {Notifîcation of Persomel Âction) forms for Ms. lluma
Abedin.

Any and all conrraçts {including, but noi limited to, personal service
oontracts) beti+eenthe ûepartmenl.of State and Ms. HumaAbedin.

Any and all records regarding, concerning, or telated to the authorizati.on
for Ìvls. Huma Abedin fo represent individual clients and/or otherrvise
engage in outside ernployrnenr while employed by ard/or +ngaged i* a

eontrachrel affangemsnt with the Deparhnent af State.

.IadÍcÌal Watch, å¡c. v. il.S. Ðep't of St*te
No. tr3-cv-1363-EÜS

Mac¡nanus Þeclaration

)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
I

I
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3. The Department deterrnined that fir,e oi'its oflces and agency records systems

ìv€ïe reâsùltably likely to containresponsive tecords. See August 14 Declaratioa of Jolrn

Hackett at lf 5. 'l'he Ðepartment's electronic records systems and accounts, such as state.gov

email accounis, are generally housed on Department serve¡s.

4. The Departrneût is not âwåre of any personal computing devices issued by the

Depa$rnent to former Secretary Clinton, Ms. Abedin. or Ms. Milts that may corrxai.n records

responsive to plaintiff s FÕT.A request. The Office of Infornration Resoulce Management within

the Office of the Ëxecutive Secretariat {"S/ES-IRM') is the office responsible for issuing

Departrnent electronic devices to qfficials within the ûffice of the Secretary. S/AS-IRM does nçt

betrieve that any personal computing device was issued by the Departmeot to fom:er Secretary of

State Hillary Clinton, anci has. nat located any such device at the Þepartment. S/nS-iRM

believes tlrat Ms. Mills and lvfs. Abedin were each issued BlackBer'ry deviees. S/ES-IRM has

not loeated any such device at the Ðepartmcnt. S/ES-IRM's stãndatd procedurv upon retum of

such clevices is to perform a factory reset (which removes any useî settings or conftgurations)

a¡rd tllen to re-issue the device k¡ another emtrtlÕyee, to destroy it, or to excess iL Recause the

devices issued to Ms. lvfiåls and Ms. .{bedin wou}cl have been outdat*d rnodels, in accordarÌce

with standard operating procedwes those devices would h¿ve been destroyed ot excessed. ^A's

slated above, the slate.gov emaii accoults themselves are generally housed on tlþ Deparlrnent's

sefvers.

5. Within SÆS, tb* Department identi$ed the state.gou accounts of Huma Abredin.

Cheryl Mills, and two other former officials. Id. at ![ 7. In the process of conducting a revised

search of SIES, the Depa:trrrent ret¡ieved potentially responsive emails sent to or from Ms.

Abedin and the ståte.gov aceouirts of an Administrative CItficer for S/ËS and a Senicr Advisor in

,htdícisl Iffarch, Inc. v. U.S. Ðep'r of State

No. l3-ev.1363-ËCs
Macmaril¡s Þeslaråticn

2
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the CIfTìce of thc lJnder Secretary f,or Mânagement's W'hite þIouse Liaison Office. As a result, ìn

addition to searching the state.gov emaitr accounts of Ms. -Âbedin and Ms. Mills, the Department

initiated searches of those other two indiViduals' state.gov accounts" Former S'ecretary of State

Hillary Clinton dìd not uss â State,gov âccount-

ålr*f

I declare under penalty ol'perjury that the foregoing is true and correot to Èhe best of my

knowledge.

Exse$ted this t* day of A*gï$t 2ûI5, Washington, n.C.

Josoph fi. Macrranus

Judicíal Wutch, Ínc. v. U.S. Dep't af Stata
No. I3-cv-1363-ECS

Macmanus Declaration

3.
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UN tTäI) ST'rì^T.I*5 nß:fRIC f C$$R.ll
F:$R TTTfi I}TSTRXL]T $T ÜÛT,TJMT}T¡I

JIJ T}I(.TÀå, WAiT,;}"i, iNil.,

Plirinlif l,

N¡:, i.3*cv-¡.3(í3-nfiS

u"s. t)üï.À.RTMEl.ir Ürr sT'{TË..

üci'clndììnt.

T'r ü$Il,ssçþêIrA'rI $ ¡t {}J,r Û HN r. ËIAË-KI{'IT'

pur;rsll:i tc ?S l-J.$.fl. *$ l?*6, I, Jnhn F. H,it*kctl, clscl¡lre ¿rnd s{at* ¿¡s ful}$ws;

L I i:n:¡ ll:rc Ðirecror of'ti:rr ûflic* çf Int'arn:atìcn [trugrirms a¡tc! $truirts {31[F*ì"' ç] '

rh* {"jnitcd $ta,ler*.}-)*p¿rrtment of'Srnt* (lhe '"Ð*partmcnt"'}- In t}ris c;rpacity' I *rn tire l-}*p*rtnrent

cl{,l,icj*l irnnircjÌrtety resp*nriLrle f*r r*spo*ding t* requests for reco¡ds u$der ths Fr¿etlom t:f

lnli¡r*:¡atit¡n ,4*1 {lire ''l:#IÀ"), 5 L.l.S.{l- $ 55?. îhc Ï}riv*c5' -4"*t uf lq74- 5 U'¡i'C' $ 5524' ancl

olfucr lrpplicilble rscùrrls rÈ{:{e$s pr*r,isi*ns. }. have been crnp}*yed by lh$ n*Pil*}u*'nt ir: thi*

c:i¡rilr:ity si*c* -lxr:* 7-t)i5. Pri*r ic ilssuming this r*ls' I served as the '4cting Ï)ireclur *{'lPS

sir"rc* Â¡rril ?ü14 arrrl t!r* il*putv Directr¡r sincr: Âpril ?{i13. .4s the IPS Dircctcr* I h¡rvs r:rigin*l

r-dassìfic*ticn üuthrrily a*d a¡¡¡ autheiri'esd ti: classifv *nd ¿l¿ctrassiå,v naii*nnl secriri¡y

inf*rrealion. I make t.h* Íbilowing statËmsn{s h;rsecl upnn m-v fçrsor:i:l kr$wl*clge' lvhich in fur¡l

Is bi¡:ted ûn $ p*rsüÍu¡i rel,i*w of tlre recr:rtls in lbe case fihl est¿lblisì:ed f$r proe*:s'ting the tequ*sî

¿rl issiîe i*r thjs liti.gatiox {rh* "suT:j*el r*qu.*st"} at:c{ upcn inf"on:ratic¡n fu'rn.ished l* nt* in th{:

crlt¡t$* ç{ nri, oili*lai ti:.rtiss. î ir¡"r: fa*:ilia¡ with the *ff'urts of Ì}eplrtrne*t pers*nttel to proccss

JrrrÈei*i YVn¡.¿:Ìt v. {,'15. .$ep} aJ"Stut*' * al'
¡g¡" 1¡lfa:v-1.3G;i

Thirrl t {ur:kcIt lJccliiriiti*rr

)
)
ì
]
)
)
)
)
)

)
1

t
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th* subjc*{ ¡ßqg*$t. ¡*1¿l I ¡rm in charge *f c**rcåinating the ag{:ncy's search ffl¿J rÈr'Ûvcr,r' e{'tt:rrts

with r*s¡:*ct t$ tliilr reqìx:$t,

2. '['hc rolc responsl¡ilities of'lPS incluc]e: ( l) responding tn recurds ¿ltJccss rtLlu*sls

r:rac!* by the. ¡:uhlÍ*: {i*cluelir"rg *rrJe¡ the I'CI1.4" ths }riva*v "ô'ci, l¡*d the *ranrlatr}ry

rl**lassifi*ilti¡¡r ¡¿viurv ruquirerx*nts uf the Ëxe*i:tive {isti*r g*v*rning cl!ls{Ìîli*d natie¡r¡*l

ser,urii-y i*lçrl:lari¡;¡:), i:y rn*rnbçrs of Congl*ss, b-v other gÕvernnì$*t *rge n*ins. *nd {h*se fir*de

p*rs*ant t* jucliciaÌ ¡}r$üe$l; suc}: as subpo*ri:rs, e*urt r:rilers anc! eliscùvi3'r,v re¿Luestn;; {.3} rucartls

ç1¿îrli1ge;1¡*îtt; {3) ï:riv¿¡c-v prote.*irNi: {4} nilti*n;rl security cl¡lssification maxragçtî}etlt ¿lnd

dccågssilTcatir¡u rcvíerv; {5) e*rpr.rratc l*cards ¿rchives mfl¡}ägeÍr:ent; {6} research; i?} *p*ralittrr

a*d *1;lnr*g*rnr**t r¡['lhn 
'[]*purtr:ient's 

lil:rra.r3r; ar:.d (S) techx*l*g;,v' applicaii*n;s tårat sr'rpptirt thesc

activitå*l;

3. 'T1ris d*c1¿rrlttiçn *xplains $r* D*partm*nt':; sttçl¡:l*r:rent¿ll $**rch' aiîer thr: case

\?iÌ$ retipcn¡lrl, å?:¡: r,rmrd$ r*spei::txive ti: PIaintill-s FOIÂ re{ìL¡esl anil lhc l;{)'fuL*xr*mptit:ns

appii.e rt itr prme ssills thc t:üs[¡$nsivc rccords. "Ihrl ?clrg/r¡¡ index å:e]*w provid*s ä drgtailsti

d*s*ripf i*g ç¡f rilr: ir-lform*rjon withh*lrJ and rhs jxs{itïcari*ns f'crr thcs* wirhhr:}eiings l*r thcse

wi*h*lrlings rhal Ë1*inlifl is ch*lL:nging'

t. IRI$I* H,IËTÛRJ* $:{ :fHIi,Ç4\håçH

4. l3y, letter d*red M¿v ?:1, {}i3 lExhibit t). Ptlintif{ snhmitf i*rl a liÛT"À r{:qnt}$É tü

f ìrc: l)*p;rrtmeil{ fìrr:

1.. Ån1,'¿;:ri nll SF,-5{} {Nr:{ification *f P*rscnne.l Àr:åicn} films lor Ms"

l'{r¡*:t Àhedìn.

2" .A.n,v i¡nd alï ç$nfríã{:t$ {inCi*.*ing, br¡t ¡i*t li¡niteeì Èo, personal service

r:*nfraclsl betwcr)$. the Ð*partrrre*! of $tats &11d Msr llu*ra Àbetlin.

./¡¡¡Ji::ir¡l F:i.¡¡Çj¡ r.. ii.$. *.p'I r;/^!]¿¡Js. e¡ ¡¡i.

llåu, t;l"l"cv-I3t¡3
Third llar.:kci t l)*çtlar*iir¡n

?
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3. .{n,y a¡lcl a}l r*cçlrc{s reg*rctiitg" c*ncerni¡rg. ür reìated rü thÈ

i.ruth*riz¡rl.icln fr;r Ms, Hr*rxa ¡\beclin t* r*present inrlividu;¡l cli¿nts ;i*.riin¡

rtthcrrvis* $xtg¡rg* i* *utsid* empl¿yertelrt while enrployecl try *ncl/*r

*:ngag*tl i*: a c$nlri:stual arrang*ment wíth titc DcpartmÊnt ül Stat*:.

Pl*i*f iff*s r*qç*lii fu11her stated that "]llhe tim* fiame l*r rhis ¡Ðquest is Ja::uâry ì. 3{it0 tc:

prilsent""

M*" ¡\trr..$i* senied as u tleputy Cl':ie f; *f St¿rff in the Oliice *f tlre S*crctary f r*m Jar:unry

Z?, Z{X}{} i}irilu.gh Jqn{: 3, ?{}}?, and Thså ås a Speclat üùve¡Rms¡x E*rpl*y*e 
'trr 

ap¡:r*xir:rat*ly

sev*n rno*ths, ir**t Jtl*e- 3.2{}tt t* Ëebruary 1, ?(}i3.

j, Ily l*tt*r rlar*¡ Jun* 5, ?tlt"i (.lixhiblt ?i. llrs *ck.n*ra,leetg*d re*eÌ¡:t çJ llhrintifîs

reqr:Ðsr xnrl ;xsignerj it Casr Çai.¡tr*l Nulnher t,-2{]13-ûti8t2. The June 5 letler infolÏncd l¡1åifttitï

tlrat '"[tflr* cui-r;:lT *ate. is 1[1ç dirt* th¿ sea¡çh is i:litiafeci unlsss lth* request*:r l':nsl pr*vìciecl

s¡:er**iiic tirne:truml:." 'ïlre Jrrne 5 letter ds* itifurnrxil Plaintiff thal $e Ðep*rtmentr gritnte'S

Pl¿ri¡rtijîs rç{ìut:sl fì::r a rs*ir¡*r *f'sE:itr*i: **rå c*pying fèes"

6,. lly ierre r dnte¿,lFei:ruary 12,2ül;1.{Fxhibif 3), th* }epurt*:tl*t infcrrmr¡ql Fl¡rintifi'

that it sear¡.:h*¿ th* firllcilvi¡g otlices ¿ind reeorcl s.Istçllts in resp*nse to plaintil'l's I;í)lÅ rÈ{iile$t:

rhe ilfi_i*e üf che fixÐcuf¡.vg Serr*tåriê|, thc üffic*,Þf lh* Lr:g;rl Àdviser, lhe Sureüu' r:l l-Tuman

Ke$riurccs, ancl th¡; Llen.tri¡l F.nreign Poti*y Recelrds. 'Ih* DcpurUnent itlstl releme<j eigltt

res¡xxrsiv* r*c*rds in piirt 1o Ftni¡tifl.. with certain inf*rrnatit;n rcelaclcd une|:r Filt'A

, ,. ì

¡:,xC¡flptl()n fì.'

I ;\ll i:ißh{ rrrsi¡r¡sive r*û¿lr*s rq,ere rsríieve{T irrm tlw Snrcau r:i Flu¡r:an Re*:urc¡:s' The sü¿rch ulÌth*: ÛllTce {lf'¿he

[ixccutive S¿:*r*inri*t ]üü¿ttrìd six rec*rds rcsp*rr*iÍt: to lhe rÈrÌuûsl, i¡trl of q'hich r:vere <i*¡:licat* r* ths rtÜÙrds

kxr¡ti**l lty thc llurcal cl Hr¡m*n R$v.)urces"

,J¿¡d¡s¿¡¡J ì,i1¡¡¡¿'å r.': i:,T Ilep'l ü^¡í S"fald. tr *¡J'

|lr¡" I :13-cv- l,-ì{:¡'}
"llhisç.t lT;ickelt *ccl¡ ri¡titin

J
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7" ün Marth tit,3$14, $lter rsceiving tirr:se rÐcûr¿ls f¡*¡n th* I)epÍ¡rt'ilì*¡lÈ, Piaintiiï

Tilcil a St!pulatii:n *lÐi.sn:iss¿rl wilh Prejuclic* {E{ÌF No' l2i under Feci' R- Civ' P'

a l(ai{ T)(.4¡1ii)

ü, CIn Jur:c 1t)" 2ût5, this cas* w:$ rû-rlllcn*cl pursuirnå t<l Fcdefiìl Rulr çf ilìvil

FrOccdurtl 6(Ì{hX?) i$ nrdi:¡: l'or tirc Ðeprrtnrent to cunclur:t certain suppler:rent¿¡l se¿rches ltrr

re"s¡:i; trsi vi: rc,ctrd.q.

9'Âsccutve-ïe*in.itsstËtluËrcp*rttlætedluly3$,?ü15,i}reFarties'rea¡:i.ìed

ilÈí*relñ*rlt çxl se;trch !r,:rms i¡it*i ê dfi,te range f'or tËr* s*¿:rch t:f th* approxi*rtfety 55'0tliì pirgr"s tll

*nmilx that lire Ð¿partmùni recl\iveeÌ frcnr {rrrrnr:r St¿rrelûry Clinton {1}c "C}inl** r;lrtelils"}'t The

$e¡lrç* te::#ls \4¡*ît <Hu¡n¿¡ üR Abeilir:> ¡\'NÞ urn3 t:f the fr¡llowing tenns: contrxct üïì

*l*p}cp,m*tlt{}lì5#r$I{<spr:cia}üt.:1.*fnrxer:tEmpluyes>tR<sgni0radvis*r>,andtl:e<latg

rüng* wa$ lvtar¡;tr t. Z#l? t{J Au.gìist 3" ?(i33. îh* I}c.ptrtnre¡:t c*ntlucted s*ar#hcs Ði'llte ClÎnton

*rn*il;t. ¡¡s wgiï as se¿lrches *l additir:*at record,t receiveiJ hy thaÉ d¿ttrl li*m former Couns*lor a'ild

{^ìhîef *{. fìiaff Ch*ryt ,lv{i.¡ls anrt f*rmer Üeputy this{ n'l.Stafl I'{urna Åbeclin' ¿itt'cl no rrl*p*r:sive

rcc*rrîs ïr"srg li)*iît+rl. The I')ep*rt*:e*l also ilgr**el t* cpnd¡¡*f searchc¡i *f an-v *cl*iíti*nal reç:trrds

iü h* r*cc.iv*d fiEr*r M*. Mills a¡rtl Ms. ,A.bedirr. as well as to ct¡**lucl t rcvised süârcb of lht:

rsc{i}.lis $yÈå*üìs ir:iriilil3 se{rr:hed usi*g îhe surl:* sea¡cll te..nns llnd tlatr rutnge agrced up*n å:y thr:

P;rrIÌ** i-nr the Ciiiltan e$ail s'*arclr.

i0. 13y l$Èrßr dârc{l S*ptcmher 1t, 3{i1.5 {Ëxhibit 4). the i}ep*rh:re¡r¿ initrrmrd l}l¿rintiéÌf

{h:}t it haii initiru*r1 s*p¡:l*r*anta! senrches r:{ l}:* üftTce c¡J: the Hxecr¡tive S*cretx¡ixt' ih* Ol'fice

thi¡t

nr* {r-)t l*dr¡rirl r**¡¡rds. i*auing appr*xitmíely 52,455 pttgts"
,'l

'/¿¿¿ii¡:í¡¡f ï!¿¡¡*:/r t' {'is Ðe¡r'I r'r'f''!}ulc' *l rr/'

N¡;. l:1"]-cs-13å3
'lhir*j H;rck*¿¡ lJ¡lclantlir:n
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*t'the l.,,rgir1 r\clviser. tll* ilfTi¡:+ *f fhr llnrft¡r Sccre r;lry f'crr M.:rnagern{3nt, ths Bu¡*¿iL¡ r:f }lumun

S.esonff*$, ûn¡ the üe¡t"':äÏ t-irri:ign l'olicyft"ec*rds. \!ith thislettr:¡Èh* llepartnr**l r*lr:ased lr:

cl$üutÐ*nls in f¡Ìl, l? d*cuiïents itt plu:t. ancl withhetd 2 tiocugnents i* fuTÌ':'

. 
lt. tly l*tt*r d¿rted ûciaber l-1,2{}15 (Exhii:ir 5}, the D*p*rtmr:'nl inf*n¡re*l P}irintiff

tl.ral it Ìrari rÜ*rpl*tecl its s*¿rc.h*s. ì¡Vlth tliis i*tl*r, tlrc lle.partm*nt rüleäsed f*ur dr:¿:*ments irt

pitrt rutd rviihhr;ld otrc rli)c*munr ill ärll.

]?. låy i*tr*r ¿J*te<! Nr:vem!:ei 12, 2Ü15 tbxhibir 6), thÐ D*partt:enl eliscreticniluil¡1'rri-

reî*:r¡"se*l thrç* dccar11renis, rvhiclr hircl i¡ç*n pr*vite.rsly pr1¡elxceri ff.1 Plai*tiff- in *rcl*r t* r*l*;ts;e

*deli tir:inäå mal*:dxl,

'l3, lly l*tt*r cl;rt.ncl ì{r:vember 13" 2û15 {}ixhit}i.* ?}, ttie Depirrtnrrilrt ¡{:lÈiìsed two

dr:cunenÈs in tuTt :lrtrT re-released ri¡fte elocunrerlt i* part llt*t had previo$sly Lr*en rvithhelil in

fiiil.'i

Il. Tfl$ SEARÇ*I I'R{}CESS

14. !ïh¿n thc. Ðcpart.ment rcceives ¡r FÜIÅ req*est, lPS evattt&tÈs {iìt f{}q{¡e}ìt t$

ri*tenninc whicil Ot'tices, i-)vsr${ìzis Posts, ur other r*ctxels svstenrs within fhe l)e¡rartrnen{ ffi¿ìy 
'

'' ln ihis lell*r lll$ i*arlve:tentlv siììled tlînt willr reglrtl {* thr¡ rcctl¡d-ç.

5r:r:rriari;¡t, llt* Ðdpûrlniclll rxirs rr:ì¡''itsi¡:¡g ? dùcurnt'ntç in'luli arldl*
rsirievild frsn: rht Ûllie* tl{ ihe !ir*ct'rti"-c

dc¡eur*etrls in p*rt. lIlS tctlæily r*l¡¿llsstJ l{ì

fï:#lîïi.ï,i:T,Tîi-i^,:ä,ii;Jllil,iiil;rt:surr rc¡r*rrs rorï,_.-T::" 2î.3i å' rvrs. .{b¡¡dir¡. gurins irs suppkr:r**taå

sri¡ruh aird rç,.i1,.8, rht Ðep;r.rtnr*l¡r ¡f tri{:çrd o* ---räp*g f:Cin r;ryr l7* }i.rr Ms' '4trerlin' *'ilì¡'* tlre ÐuTrsrtm*ni

rviihå¡elri in i$ll un**, +rltl, pur*u*!iî tiÌ S*L:liLr* 1ti5 nithî hihics in Üoverxmenl '4'e 
r of lÐ?¡' 5 {''S'C' app'

I .}itbJ{?}. fic*t¡:n I f}iib}t2} d*scribc* ttl* p***uiu, pri,*iCur*, tt.,i*i ¡*trsi be f¿r}lswr:ql in çrd¿r lÌ:¡ sucir rcp*rls l* b*

r¡¡rcl* avrri.láhlu, iricluilirrg ù* subrnlssi¡n e.¡f ¡rn npplii*tl"n ,rìar sra{es the re{.rue$Ìer "is ¿rwarc Ði the ptOltihiliuns ot¡

rl-u:*trrnÍningûri¡sr3o¡L¡*rcp<.irl."iU,S.{l.upp.itlsfnli:)tt-:)' Byet'iail--çrnOcroìlerl4-lilli'atlerth*Ðspa!:Inlerrt

c*¡ní¡rereri ir.s pr*rJ*r:ris:ns i*ìl,ro.un*, *oun*i i¡t pri¡riiiii'ini'¡rr**nt rl¡e l)e¡:artnre¡:¡i oilJustice {"T}oJ') *.¡**iel

re¡:rr:s*nring l.¡¡* ,$i;rlu Ð*pflr1*t,,rtt {het i\ç ¡lt¿ 
-s,.unr¡Jt*i 

sueh arr application {Û{il: l'irrm ?01 ) lrr the ü:ll'icr:' r¡l

(i$ç*¡nrire nr l:ihics, ntruc'hi.rrg s;rid ryplÍeaiì** f¡t* 
-ì'l* 

flO.l *ouni*i l!¡cn scr¡l ihr: apçrliciliion fr:rm lr: ih* S¡irtc

I)ipärtr;r**',. !n {hir ilisli¡trce'ïa tXcii;i¡r* thè Ü$il¡-t's r'evi'¡w' ilre l)epartnrent çlecided rtl relcirts': il ptrt thu (llì}l

F'*n* Jî$ inltiall-v wirtrheld i¡r trll. retlrrc,ring *nly n-p*i*.*r ott,c;,¡lr- signatures u¡titr {bX4)' lrr {l't* course nf'

m:ihir,rg this r.le i;isir:n, tlt*. ij**;i;t-¡¡r al** irïrntiiir¡d m¡:ihe¡ l:ersitl* çl'tl'¡e Torm i* iìs *les"lhe ü*partmcnl

r*irirrvrlqÍ i.his rh¡;urnsr¡i, as wçÌl ¡is i: nr:itr dupli"-i¡*t.liil** i;'st pq$e of th+l dcr-rurnenl" r*d rcL'1n$*d thr¡m in iul9 io

Ffai¡ltifl.'lh* Ð*¡r;rrrne¡¡i l¡a* r*le*eti irll lhrcl} r{:çt¡rds ¡u}lainlilll"
t 

,adic¡t¡f tr?*¡r:fr r' *'* *'ç,j.'f,i1'i:,ï ï:i;
Thirrl l tar:k*i'i [J'r*lnriÀti{rn
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rc*sr:n;i6ì¡, b* *xpecied tc cg¡:¡tai.tr the gr:*:rd¡; request*.tl. Ti:i* deten:rìn¡¡ti** is l¡nscd orl Tht

cle s*riptj*n ¡lI th*l r*çereis r*q**st*r: ancl requir** * f;r¡¡rii!¿l.rir:y with the h*ìrtings *:f the

l)&:påñ11ì*nt's ¡trcç¡:d$ s,vsteÈ$s, ap¡rlicaÌ:ie reìcüå'ils eli;pc.rsitiern s*hcelules. a¡lel the substanti\'r* ancl

f.uni:tk¡x,¡l mündÍit*$ *'f ¡ii¡m*x)¡.ls flepartrne*t *flic*s anel Foreign $ervire posts ¿1*d ¡nissiot*s'

15. Ë¡reh aftåce rvithin tlre Llupartrnqnt, ss wcll us euch Fareigrr $ervice ¡xlst ål$cl

¡nìs*i*n, mr.ri¡:tains liles **nccrr:iing t*reign policy a¡id oTher filncti*naI nr*lt*rs reli¡t*el t* the

<.laii-y *¡:erlrti*ns *f rhar *ffice" F{}sr: oî urissl*n. These fålex cansist gurlerally of wr:rking *r:¡rics

oi'düflililii¡iÍs. i¡rl?)rr11årtii:n *:r:pi*s r')l *ncur: e*ls mltintiri*ed i.fi lhc: Ctntr¿il Ëarr:ign F*licy

R,ecr¡ál* c*il**ti<x:. nnd *lh*r d{}eurÌl*rì1si ¡rre¡:are d by or frrrnish*E} tc¡ the nffic* in *:$nnectioÐ

wirh rh* p*rfrirçra*:cs r¡t'iis of{'irirl d*t'i*s, ¡rs *-ill} as elect¡o*ic c*píes uf Ël*cî!r:ìr*¡rts ancÌ t-rnail

ÌTiri;i,casc$.

t{i. lVhi:n **ni}ucfing I search in r*xi:*nse m t FÛI'4' reqaest' thr: Ðtpirrtrttenl re lies

cn ih* kr*wl*cig* x*cl e Npertise ni rh$ ç*rploy*es ol *irch bure aulc¡fficel¡:t.rst *¡: clelennine the

{iles ir::ti ¡natir:ns ie*s**ahly likel.v- t* hriu.siË respü$sir¡û,rece}rds anrJ th* bes{:¡le$$s ol'lucittir:g

SLrÇh r*c{:r*s,;* the$e er:r¡rl*:y**S ¡re in lhe h*"tf pr:sifion lo kn*w horv thsir filsi+ are tlrga*Lt*r}'

i7 . i¡r rr¡nd*stiug the iniri¿¡l i;Ðilrcheåi, TFS d¿:*rmiirecl th*.t thr¡ f*:ll$wing *ffices {]r

re*crcls sy$lL1*1s w*.rÈ i:*?lsonnbly likely t* !r*v* dsx,'lu:¡:enls r*spotlsivt tç Ïll¿inrifÏ's req*est; the

*jlfice 0f tl,ri: ïix*cutir,* S*uelariai, fire Offic{ i:f the {-*gnl ,4cìvi$sr" lh* Bure** c¡f Hu}nil¡t

R*silllrües" and lhc {-ìelilral Ëi:reign F*lic3' Ë'ecÐrd$i' tPS initially cclncludeei thai ntt qrlh*r rilïicris

or r*cÐr*s tysicltis r&,ri{¿ reirsôrably }ik*ly l* r:llti*iain clccl-¡m*nts r-esponsive t* PlaintitïÌ$

r':qucst.

lll. ¡\itBr fhe *i]$r wit$ rc-*¡:encrl ancì in accortlanc* wilh tlrrr l)epartmcnl's prr:pr:rsed

rer.,isesl searrhcs in iis Juåy 3i]. ?{iå5 stê.tu$ r*Pürl. IFS re+aske$ the Üffice Ûf the F:'xücutive

fi
J¡¡r#cl*f !l/as¿'l¡ ri {.¡",T l}+F T cd'Sf¿r¡¿:' ¿,¡ *l'

. 
No. I:l'i-cv-l3b-ì

'T'lircl H'¿ckr:iI l]eclnrir t it ¡n
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-li*g*ter¡:i¿rt {incl¡cling ti:r a s*¿lrch r:f th* Lllinto¡r emtiis}, the $ffice cf thc l"egal l\'rivin*r, it*cl ths

lîureaLl oI l]¡1nan !tes¿^:xr***. t* concluet s*pp]em*rrt¡d sear*hes tirr r*spunsio* ,*""'1*^ IPS ulsu

c*ndur:ted a supple¡repial si:trrch uf ihe Central Fbreign PCIlicy &ectrrels untl ¿i scarch of tÌle *os:*

st;ltv.gl:v **:¿¡ils prcvìded to rh* Ilepartmúfii {:y Ms" ,4hedin aneT Ms. Milrs' ån actsiiaion, lxlse*l i*

part up*n * r*vi*w *t re¡:*rd* relrii:'ved in the revised search an* upcxt the seaï{:h tor#}'1i agretd

ruprin by tli* ¡:itrli*s, tpS r¡skecl thc {}ffi*e *f the findcr .S*c.rel*rv {br Ma*ag*{:tÐnt, inuluriiilg its

üllics *f the lÅ,'hit* FIüu*u I-iais*n, t* c*nduct a 'qei¡rch for r*sp*tlsi'-e rc**rds'

îþe $ffi *q. {tf [hç.Sxeçptive tiçËrp,tqrlgf,

lç. The. *l'int: *f: the lix*+ul!.rr* $*çrretariat Srutf {"$1F'S*$"} js r*sp*lnsible k:r

e*urdi*itti*¡l *L thc w*rk of lh* üep;rrlnrent i¡:ter$aliy, sen'in*g a'ç ih¿ liai:*on i:etweeil lh*

I)*p*r.nir*nt'x þ*1.*aus *¡n*l the {)ffice* *f:thc Secretary. the Ðep*ty' Sccrel*ri*$, *nd tiie Ljnclc¡

S*.uet'.¡ri*s. .Ít ix g*ner;r[l,v r*spon*itile fâr'e$Ordinating search rs$p*ìlse$ iì:¡ t]re Ûffì{e *f t}:c

Se*rßt¿:ty ui $t¿rte i"$"], ths ÛlliÇç üJlths I)r'pr*y ll*cref;il'y of $tate {"I)'.}, thc ÜtTîce *f th*

Þep*t3, lie.r:rr,rarr krr htagagemenl a¡:cl Resr:urce* {*'Ü*l\,{R'ì. fte Ût*fice oI th* LTndes $*crel'ary

li:r ï)*jitie aî ¡\lj*rirs {"1"'}, an*i. ths {"1*ul:sels:r *f th¿' Ð*p*rlnr*nÈ {'-C'u}'

,:,t]. Å. Mrnage.rlr*nt &ratyst N.ith k**whclge rif bnth th* req**st' ar¡cJ $/ES-S re*r:rtls

liy$tÈrfts *:o*¿ig:fl*El it srxrrit:lr *f $lËS-S electrunic re¿orcls 'ÌFitems reas*ßbly liki:ly t<l c*ntain

rexpr:nsive rgct¡rrjs. llhes{ sySt*ln* irsÛlude the Sçcrel*riat Trir*ki*g and Retrieväl System

{.,.$,î'¡\î{S,.}5 il**i Ëv*resl.r' "l'hesu s3r*tems' sealch r:apahilitics i:¡e ç¿ildc*rd-h;$ed, n:**nilg tfuaÌ

s *.r¿n$ is aÊ ¡ì$trlr:niìtnrl qrst*rn usr:d to track" canir:I, anel receri! tlaiu:tr¡lnis containing sutrrslilnlit'e lirreign pelÈicy

ir¡lerr¡l*{io* 1:*ssi¡g tr:, fr*rn, *nr} tbroagh ** og¡i*** ,,i'lhe Secrernry t;l'Slat*, thr: i}eputy $t:clei¿irii::i o1'Stats' tf¿e

srr¡re{ ns irnages i* s'l'¡\R!. I¡lbr.rnaii*n i* sr¡,r¿i co"rtr t¡u perioJ:c*e tu 2{114. !:¡:f ät'{trches ui '!"T-ÀRS' th*

search Lr:¡*rç irrc açpli*r1 tr-r a e*:scriptil.r: *rslrir¡.1 alracFred to ¿¿rch tt:cr¡rl:tnl' Each ahst¡a¿it is crsat*d try a'rechrrictl

T
tudícÈat ri¡¡¡¡sir r. i.i,\: /)up-r q{ìlå::i 

iliå
'f lt iitl I latkctå, lJ*cl¿rrl¡tit¡n
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{:$r}lffi1;n v¡rriari*ns ttf ih*. keS,wgrcl* beigg se*rch*el wt¡itl bc retrisyed {r'5, il s**rch f*r

',çlirççtivc,, wrulej pr*rl*c* "dir**îivrÌ's"1" 'lhe S1b,S-S .ldrr*age*re:rt Ar.rr*¡rsl als* c*e¡rdiniti'tlçi ¿t

searçh cf the $i¡¡gc.S{}\¿ *:-maif r*c*rds o} .lvls" Mi}ls, Ms" Àbedin, fìrrmer Àclrninistradve ÜlÌl'icer

frr SlF.$ Cynthi* fuT.*tl*y, it¡¡cl f.r"¡rl:ier $e.ni*r Á.dvisnr in thi: *fti*e ûf the \ffhit'e Ï-içrrs* L'iirisr:n

å{tlrher $amu*}ser*.' Â* '*'tintlr¡ìstr¿rtlve 
(}:ffi*er i¡r S¡rËS-ËX coËËluctccl ii rtl:tltuså srlnsth n{ &ls'

¡\h*clin's ¡.r**i:n:*l fii*. rryhich is kc¡:l i* pap*r ii":nrl rryilhin Tkc l{umirn Rçs*urc*'s c*mp*ne*t xtt'

Silì.ï. îit:r î¡*f¡ rh* eiat¡rhas*s apd tfu* esr*il rscr¡rrts, Siîi$ u:;e¿l [h'¡ l]¿tt'tics' agreecl r4ron se*rcl":

t*rms, *urn*ly <llun:;i dlR Âh*clixl> É\Nl) trny tlf thr' falL*wing Tenns: tûIlÍfítÙt üR enrplo¡''cc OI{

SûË ßãt <xp*ci*l g{)vt}Ë*îÌ}j*ltt rrr:.¡rlnyee> Û'l{ <¡ienior advis*p. far tlle dare r'*ng* N{arc'h l''

?{}l I l.r¡ :4,:rgilsl. :1. 2üt;'

l Ï. 'lhi* scftrch r*s*lted in rl¡* retriev¡¡l sf 1.1 resi:*nsive r*corrl-ç- 'l"lrr: üe¡:artm*xt

r*l*as*d Í ü dt:ct¡.¡¡rtc¡:ts i¡: Éull i¡n* 4 rluumonts i* pari'

The$ffice. *f tht Ler:al Ädviscq

?:2. ,l'h'e üflic.* oÉ,t1rr: i.,*gal.4.dvis*r f"L") !ìrrnishes ¿rtlvice û¡t ¿rll l*girl isÀu*s

cîr:mssÈic *x$ inf*rn¿itic¡nrrl. *riding ii: îlr* çÛl-trse *f tire D*partrnent'$ w$rk' 'T.his in*luri*s

irssisting l)rri:sr*n¡:nr prin*ipaTs r:nd p*li*y *fiir:ers Ën furü"!ulating anri irn¡:lententiilg th* f*reign

¡:i:li*i*s *t ilrc î,Jrlii*ctr St;*.cs. aitrl prr:rnt:ti:rg the rleveloprm*ni ùf i*tefn$tiünat ïaw aEd its

inrtituåir:*s *s r fun*aruenral eleru**t nl. r¡gse potir:ies. The {Jffic* is r.rrga*ized t* i:ravide Eiircct

legaì supp*¡î îÛ th+ l)*pn*r:r*nt of $tatrl'x various bureaus' inclu'*ing bo{h regi**aT ¿i:rcl

ge*graphic eil,fic*s {'tbr}s{: which fil*us *n sp*ciÈic ¡}îsäti lì}f the wnriti) ¿nrl i'unctit:r¡al offi'c-cs q'::

,I*x{ici¡¡J }f¿¡i¿;il r', tl.,I []trp'¡ r¡f'S¡c¡¿* ¿rr rtJ'

No. l:i3*v-lif¡'3
Thir¿i I-la*k':ti l}:cl¿r;¡tic¡n

s
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{rh*s* which dell: wifh r;recilìc sutrjccå r:taâtürä suu}r a¡i ecocc;c}ri,ürì *nd bLlsi¡t*ss, int¿rnittional

enr¡|rr:illï*r_rti¡ì ;il:rJ Si:ientific issuÐií, *l i$tigrna} ¡1rnnllg*mr:n[).

13. îh* ï-, I¡:cords S{*nrge r wit}r knawledge *{'b*th ihe ['l]k\ îtQu{!;$t ¿tt isstte atrd

l.'$ î{,c$rds sy$t*¡rts <let.e*nined t}ral the *nly 1., c$ilrp*îlçllls rti¡;çss¿t}iy iikely tr: n:*rinÌai¡¡

rcsl:*nsiv* r*eureÌs weïÈ the üffice fi:¡ lithiûs ancl Finaucial siscl*sures {"tlËFI}''}* the tlifiete u{

T:ìinpli:3rnl*nl ï"*:ru {"}'ii.:.ivïIr"}, ryd th* Fr**T {-}iil-ice {"Ll'F*"}'

?4. ULIFI) ae*vis{}s the Ilepar.tme nt ¿L&cl its eu:¡rl*yess t}n *fhii:s lar*s ¡¡n*i r*gultttitltlx

*pplicabl* iq: Hx*cutivc l}¡;rnch +*ipl*yr*s, incluriing empl*y*rl ¿{cteptíl*{:e *i'gilis' pariicipxtii:r;r

!fl 0r¡tsirl* acrivitå*s, rv*idance r¡* ***:lii,cts *f irlier**t" açoidnnce r:llãpp*irrirrlire Ûl pfifliirlit)-, aild

serking pr)$t-gi{}v$f}tn}enl errpklSr¡lq:nt. "I'he c}lïic* irls* advisos *n iarvs and palìci*s relat*d ttl

*rr:¡:kry*e påinir;Fí{ti#n in.¡:arli.r:*r polili{lÌ} âütivitie* uncå*r the Ft..rteh Å'ct aãld r*};rlcd re$ulatitxts-

l,¡lìïrl) r''Ë*',¿r*{Ës t}re ilr:¡:eirtrne¡rt*s linan*i¿rl. tliscl*sr¡re reçorting pîügruilîl- inclui}ing revier\' anel

certifi*irri{"}6 *l- tirr: rrl}{}rts l*lr Fri}$i.dcntixt i\ppninlcss arlcï *f}i*r *{iH-27S ancì fffiH-45{} fil*rx"

?5. ,4 ¡:r*gritm ffiånäger with knowiedge uf i¡E:th the FÛlÂ IÊqu{j'*ìt ¿tt issutl and

t lîïFî)-s re,çÐrçls s¡rril*n:x c*çrcli*ated * s*¡*rch *f th.e $l'fic*".c limiteei ¿lrnr.¡unl *i'paper rccords

an¿l ils eåer-rtnììni{-: r*c*ttJs'? Th* pa¡:*r records- r'vhích are <lrg*nized ir: su'h}er:t niätler ËriirJers'

w*ra ß1iìã*r*l.ty s*;rphe*l fitrr arry poter:åi*.lly resp*:rsive reuurcts' [':'TîI:L)'s electr$nic e'ec*rrls

systsî¡11; ì*¡:lLrile il¡:nåe¡ìt $erv*r.$ ths ïiir¡a¡lcial Tral:ki*g Disciosure Srvsfem, iln üft*ice share*l

drivr:, lr¡*hived r:m*ils, *nd fh* ¡*l*v*nl stitt*,guv em*i! accoutits of ''l1lilil:tÜ-vîi an¿l staf i¡n'ithin

tJfiFn" [/ni;Ð se?ìrì::h*il lhsss eiectrq¡¡1iç: records s,Ylileffisi rlsing lhe P*rli*s' agr*cel rry{)n se*r*h

'1 _--' l'hÐ ntftÌtlttLv oi
i {l*nirut Serv¿r-

cÊülltry lilt*. nnd

L.,,Lljl]'s *Lr{:jcçi nrîter {blders are sturec! e leclnuictlly' alt}r*ugh ¡ ¡nrui} fblç renraín 'in ptç*r'

l"'s liìecrçnit R¡:crN'$s ivTanagenrei:t $ystenr {liï{tvlS';}' ceintains L's pertinenl sulrjer-:t files-

*.o* fü*r" rypici$ly af a pcr,rünent natur*. It ìs ti¡e o'oJficíal"' rrll:*xil*r¡- firr permane nl r:r [**g

I
"J¡¡/jcjßf !.f*¡¿* r'. {.i.$. f}s¡r'f ÐJSf{¡¡#, dt û1.

|i*. 'l:13-w- I :i6i
Ih i rii ll*ekglt f]¿cl¡t¡¡iiun

lcrnl *l!:ç{ r*¡lì* r*t:t.r rris.
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ieîms" n*mcly <þJr¡m* 1Xl "4beifi¡> llNþ any af the fsllowi¡lg f*ri}:$: tt}lìtrarl üR *rrrplnyec ÐR

Süg üR <sp*cid g{.\vtffìntent enrp}a3,eo> üR <.t*r:ior ndvisrlr>. ¿¡.ç well a$ "I"{uutlt Àhedin't and

'".4berlin" as stanclsltlu* tüftl'lä, {br th* datrr ¡an*ie Malch 1, 2Û1? t* August 3" 3ü12'

?{i. LiË,fu1p pr*vicl*:x }eg*l *dvice tt thflfìe inv*ived i¡l fhs m$r}åge.rÐent crf the

i)*p*r{:nr:n1':s llun:*¡ì r*s{:urcüs aslel l*bor reåal!*ns. .&tt*rneSis in LISMÍ¡ alsc repr*sr:'nå the

Ðe¡:ilrtn:r:nî i* prt:r:eee{ings !:*fi:rr* Ch* .l¡,quril Ernpl*yment *pparlunity Co*rmissir:ll' Ldi-'ril

Sysir:*r ï)ri:tertifi¡1 l?naril, a*eì Ti:rrcign $ervice {iri¿rvanc* B**rd an* trssist åhe f}eparrimcni ul

,k:slic* wiih *m¡:l*.!'Tlli:.t1t litígat.kxt in Fed{:ri}Ì r**its'

Z? , ,{n :iltr.:rn*y irriviser tvit}: knr¡r,{,le clgt. *f both the }îütli r$tiuest ¿tl issucr a*d

l"iH$tÏr.s r*s*reå$ $.vstcllls e*çreiinared il se.¿r*h of the nlTice's *l.ectrclnie rÈeords' I'/hþÌF cit-:ss

nutm*i*gtifi¿lnypilpgl]"filt:ËrÁ}¿isÐttrrbl1.}ikelytc}r:üntiìillrecçrdslefip{}nsi]ff-ÈlÛthi$rllque$t.

l,lï;ihtp,s *lc*ir*¡-lic rec*rds syfiier¡¡s in,ülude C*r¡rett Servsr antJ {hr¡ $t¿lis.gÐq e¡nail aceounls *l'

nll allr..rrn+¡,*clyis*,rs *-itl*s uf,Tvfr]. F*r r]re e!ÐçrrunÍc reç:ofd$, LTEIUII usscl th¿ P¿rfli*s' trgrr:eii

up,lu s*urr:3r l*nHS, nirnrel"y <fluin* *R. ,Abectirl> ANÐ an-y of fh* fOlleir¿:lng lemls: ctlTliriÌci t-)id

e*rp[*y** ÛR S$fi ÛR <*peci;rl g*ver*ment empl*y*e> C)R <senii:r ¡lclvise¡>' Lor tir'¡ rfati: rang*:

Mi¡rch l, 2il12 ttl ALrgusl3" ?*12.

¿S. Ï-,¡Fü is responsible fcr over.çr:cing the sub-çffices ''¡tithin L"

Z{}. ,,\ paral*ga! wirh kn*wl*:cige,uf buth l}re Ë*t,4 reqìiüiii *t ixsue **rÌ UFÛrs r*cç:rrtis

s!.ritsjns it¡¡nrifi*ci ihe e uraiì accou¡:t ai:cÌ ¿¡rchived ernai'f s tf th*: Deputy Lega! Advisor

res¡:rxrsibåu Jür $vers*ring LiTirü ¡urd LIEMP a¡ tÏ:e r:niy li:cnti*n v*ithin l-"Fü r*asanal:iy liketr¡;

tu *;rintain pcr:rrås respclxivc tn thì¡.i r*que*t. The Ïlc.puty Legirl Arlvi**r {!'tlÙ$ }-ll}i rneinlüin any

p:çur f ile.* r**x<rn*bly lik*ty ¡;ü çç1ìtain recerds r*spo*sil'e rr: tiris request- Thc' pnral*gitf

se¿rr*bcel his *.mirils ancl i¡rclrived rrnails using the Ilar:ties' agrced rtpcn search tsfftls, nanrel¡*

"/a¡Ji<'ir¡i låu¡c/¡ r" l.!'5. lle¡z't t¡J'Sl*Jt', *r¡ lrl
Nr>. l;1j-*v-l"Xì"1

Thirri H¿tçk*l't lled *r;rl ir'¡n

l{l
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<Llut*i: üR Abi:din> ,AN'l) any *f the f'alk:wirlål terms: coniract ÛR en:¡:Ì*ys* ÛR StiH Ül{

<spc*iAì güirçrruîl*llt *mp&:ye*> ÜF. <srlni*r *iivi.ssr>, fnr ih¡:,date range M*rch l ' ?{}'L? t*

Aususl3, 3û l:.

3il. I..l¡,:çirlsd 23 r**p*nsiyl:, $*t]-rjilFlicativ* dercu¡n*nts ¡ts ¡¡ rr:sull çi. tl}csl} ssarcl'ti:s'

îh* $*p*rtnrent r*le.**¿cå,t deicunrentrì i¡¡ iull, 13 clccu:n*:nts årr p:r:t, ¿nclrvithheld 2 clor:unlu:rts

ln lmll.

îlit BqÈeau t¡f llutrlgrü ReËaurets

3t. ,iîi,: !l*rs.*r¡ r¡t l{unræn Rsscuru,cs ("1-JR"} has ihe. c¡itír:al re*ponsibilit¡' *l'hiLing"

rirvrk:pi*g, usxig*ing.llncl sup¡rorring the l)epartm*nl's entpk":y*es. ful *nrplol'*e ç'hç was

*:uwlt.t}g*ai:l* ul å:rllh lh* ËüTA rÈ{l$e$t at issxe aild HR's reccrds syster*s tl*lermine¿f th;rt tirc

lnly lec$il.1¡i $,v$l*Íìt¡i r**sunnbly likcty ter m;*ntain l*.çptln$ivs reg$rds w*re HR üf1tìne ltncl thr:

{ilnb*i [irnpl*¡,:r***ri h4a¡æg*m.*t:rt $ye¡çv¡1 {"üüMS"i {us not*cl abcve' SlüS has it* *run F{urnan

I

l{*sq¡Urffs *ümî}{}llc:}i}. ÍlR ü¡rline i* the *yslrim th¿ll scrvcs ers HR's r:rriin w*-'b*pç}r{*i"

c,r¡niâine*l wiihin HR onfinc is rvls. ,,\hedin's electrorric üfficiat Pcrsonnel F'tlltic'r {"e{}Pi;''¡'

"fhs *{}f}F $y¡itÈîïr" r,v}rich 
's 

rnan;lg*ri by }:lËt's ll.**arels *nci ln.fbrt*ati*n Managemq:nt I}ivisiu*'

ec¡ntlri¡rs ilr"rcu1],lr:ris p*rt*iníng l* þåR a*sr¡ililstsatinn. emplc,vee perfuLrrtattce- ltxd lt)lifemglll'

ini:l*tiîng sta*iiilfd Ëornr 5*s {N*tili*ûtinns *l }i*rsQnneå ¡\r,ti*us) {"sF'-50s"} tr"rr Depar[tnelll

c*ipioycex, GÏÈlv{$ is t}:ttr ¡:*ill:llty F{pmal Rescurçs's Mirrutge**nf app}icatio¡l and *enËrítliz*d

p* rsrlnce I il;t{.;¡ll¡tsr fLr r t lre ï}ep*rtr*c*t

JZ, ,{ri i*fc¡rmati*,rr spccliilist with kn-i:wleilge *f b*'th the ,F{}f,{ requiÌ'ct itt isst'¡* ¡rntJ

låR's retE:rCs s5.st*ntri tuntlttct';tl ¿r sear¡-:h trfll-lR {)¡:line *nd Lì[lr{ii r'rsi:rg Ms' ¡\bctiin's lirst

nitmq: lits¡ *:*rne. Soci¿l sec*rily nnml'ler, and ernpiayee lI] bectruse thÈst) t*rms ¿ir'Ê the nnly

./¡¿¡i¡r:í¡¡f l{?¡¡cl¡ E, l/.'T lJr:p I +f,:1'j:î i!i!
Third ï:åack':ìt Ï)*ciaratii¡n

t.l
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[,srg!s thtri rrra3., be us*rJ tc¡ rirtrieve infirrm¿ltion in thes* s¡,'sie¡ns. This searcir r'vtts conelucrcel for

thr;: rla*: ntltg* h.{*l,c.i: i, i}}.: to Au.gllsl 3' ã{}'i2.

33- îhr:s*: s*arr:he* tli{ **l ltrcæge any rÐspûnsive, n$n-duplicative dÛ{il¡nünr$'

'fhe tlffi*e r¡f th$ Tjrldrr Se*rstnrv fqr M*naussnent

34. 'l'h* Ti:::rl*r Ser::-etary' *lor lv5rr*agement {o'hl"} ûvcr$;ces thc a¡:tiçili** r:f'Iil bure*us

¿ulcì näTic"e¡; thxt arc *espunsihle for manllgement iffiPrÛvem{jnt i¡ritiativ*s; security; th*

üc¡:arlnr*lirh inlì¡rr*¿eiio* tech¡rul*gy krfraslr*lelnri*; s*¡:p*t1 ss:a'!¿:ss f*r dÛmestiç a*d çrr¡c'rsc:¡x

n1::*r*lir:rns; c,çnsui*r *iîiiirS; *nd p*rS*nn*l rn;Ltl*rS, irrCllrding' reCn¡i{ment} l-¿lFÈer der'*lopnle ul'

trai nirr g ¡Neel ic¿rl fi*rvlce$" itnd rr:tit'eme*t pr*gruns"

.;S, ¡{ $tai-f Àçsis*¡lt wirl: knnwl*dge *f bi¡th the FÜtÂ requ*st itl issus anel lvl's

reü${r'ìS svst*trr.q c<lcrclinxte.d s s*a.r*h o*'lVI's electr*nic recr:r<i.ç' lf'l mainlai¡"rs r:nly sl*ctrünic

fihl¡*. M'* r:li:e.trr:¡iri* rs*c¡cl* *re çrganizeitr by iì*te *nd t*pic alrd co*sist ol'c-rt¡nils' inclucliag

;rrchiv;3rl s-¡irlilS, n** the *vi:resf rlilt¡lbi,*e, The sraff As*isranl cn¡:rlucti:cl il seärütl r:f the

lîveresl d;rí¿¡häse. 't'hc {jnder $ecr*trry, the Ë,"<ecutiv* ¡\çsistant, anr:[ th* såäfr Assistilnt i$ €he fof

Frel*t *l'i'i*:* rirr¡lrjil.*tetl ¡ls;rfchss of their sl¿its,g$v email a*ç${¡nts' All q:rf the seítrslr*s *rf M's

*lectronir: rtt¿rr¿ls tve¡i: *undueteri uSing ih* Parties' *greed upon search lerms' rlam*l'v <Fl*rna

*R Abe{ii*> AN'i) â*y *f the åi)l}*wing l*çrns: cüntr¿l{t Û* ernptnyee *¡1S*Ë ÛR 4;îpe*iül

g{ivirrrxütûü[ erupli:yt*> ÕR <rt*i*r acivise.r>, fer t]re cl*te ra:tgu Ma¡*li l , ?i] 12 tc¡ 'August 3'

.}t\t 1

3fi. M"s üiïl** i:f l#hii* i.:tt}ilse ï*iaisc¡n {"M¡lffHå:'¡ advis*s, ilssi$¿s, anij f'*r:iiitirt*:;

rll n*r¡-car*er appui*t*^re:rts withi¡.i the üep*rtr*ent. inclr:rii:rg Presicl*nÌiltl Appoi*te*s recluirinE

S*na{i:: çonlli¡1n¿l^tie¡rr 1"PrtS"). Presidenri¿! Appointecs ("P,{"}. }i0n-Carçe¡ Sc"nicr [Lqeüriti""'e

Sen ic* {'.NC*$},-i$''), and $ic6etlule Cì [üli-{-*ve} r:ppointrlcs. tn trdditian, M;lff'l-{l' is

Jx¡jicicJ lî#t*t v" {:'{- Üa¡r } $'Îf*:ri, tri rr/"
Nr¡. l;13-cv-l3ii3

Thitl Huckr: rL Ûeclltça lit:n

1.3
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rr:sptrxsi¡ie ti:r r:r:*rdir.ill'iur: h¡:frveo* ihe l)*parl*rc*t :rnd thc 1#hlte l{ütïse u* []re :iet*ctinn anr{

ir¡:p*iett*:e*t *l all h*årcîs, e*mmissii:ils, Pr*sid*ntiâl delegarions' ancl et)¡l[¿:renÛt]$'

3'î. ï'fre dirr¿tçr ivir¡ }in*wl*r:lg* of botir the fîOL¡\ îe-qi$est ¿rt issu* a*d M¡1VI'IL's

re**rds sysgeîns c*orr]i*st*rÌ a s**rçh c* I-V{,1W*}{L,"s *leclrani* ar:el pnper r¡:ccrc1s" The pi4:er

r{3c*rcJx r¡r*intal*ed in MåYF{L ltre *rgar:ìøed by *lüte an* subj*ct all<Ì r.rerr-' *tilnual!y ¡i-'r¿rrch*cl fr:r

ruas $i¡¿rcherl rrsirtg lhe rrear*h terms "Ïlixll¿r"' a¡rri '*Âhedin"i' f'trr the ciate ra*lgrl vklrch I' ?(112 t*

,4ug*s13" ?.Ût3"

3il .Ïlh¡: 
s¡*i¡t¿:he* *f Þl *rnd kTsffHL, diqi sr*T L*+¿t,e flrly resp4)r:sivc' n**-clupÈicûtive

rluc**ents,

}rj. îlh* re**rels i:Ë thc Departm*nt are m¡lintai¡rscl in i:*th ee*trali¿*ri arld

cl*csnrr*iiz*ri ¡:e**rrJs sy*sî*ms" îh* ue*rral i;areign P*licy R'ecr:r<Is {*r "cenÈrtr} iîil*"} is tht:

î)eçrartm*.nr1s centft¡lìxed rec*rr{s s}stem and e*utains eiver 3Û miiiiolr rec$rds oÉ'a snhst¿¡¡tÌil'r¡

ï}i¡tçt* tkat *sr¿i::lish, *ini*uss, clr ilsf-in* f*reign p*iicy, se.t pr*c*d*nts" fÌr reqr^lirt ËiÜliol} t}r use by

rn*r* lk+n *Êû t¡l.t.ic*,' Âu¡rrnr¿ r:thlr reeords' th* Ü{}nir¿.¡.i lìil¿y it¡.clu'rics offi*i*} lÏe(}f{i capie* r:f

irlmt$È ¡¡li incçr¡ring et*d outg*irrg*uï:les belrvecn lhe Dcparlnl*nâ a*rli"kr*ig* Sevvice p$sliì' ¿ls

çvetrl }s r*rhcr s*lut¡;t St¡l¡staniive ,ixrrre*p*neler:s¡* rec{:rtl*" irrcl*ding: diplom*tic ni}t*'$;

cr:rr*sp*n.lcnüù t{} a¡lqJ frt:m fhc lVhite Hr:usc, ¡nt:mbers tlf Ücl*gress' ¿tnet *iher federa} *geercie;s;

¡:*siti$n p*.psrs;.rncl r*p*rts; menr,*r*nd¿ of corrvcrs*titrns; a*d i*teroffisÐ ms'¡ïüriìildl' stlarches

ül ths ílcntraÌ Ëiic ¿rre c*ndu*teri rhrr:ugh u1 aultln?at*i'l inlerfn*e. hn*v¿r¡ ¿uithe Stitte ;\rt:hi"*irtg

s5,'Si:enr i,.$.i\.l"), rvhicli sefirchçs th,e t'ul.l t*xl of milii$ns of *ahles and *tïter s*bst¿t*tivc

"'l'hùsu t{jr¡}ts $rr: brtlad*r rl'¡Alr tlre. lì¿nlss' agreeel *pt:n Èernìs.' and lhus poleglially rrei*ltl r¿ tri¿vu m;tre r¡:curtJs'

J¡c¿{fc¡¡¡i llt!¡re/¡ r'' {..¡.S. åe¡: ¡ ¿l'$!¿¡¡ar' *ttrl'
N*" .Ì :13-*ç-13$ll

'l"hi¡tl I Tuckr:tt llecl¿ruti¿¡ n

I -:t
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*nrres¡:.r*rir:fir* d$cu¡:rc¡lts in the ClenLrirl Fil*:, For *11 elc¡cur¡:ellts in lirc {le *tral Ëile lh;rt iìr* Rt}¡

direr*ly lì¡t.î-t*xt scar*h*trl* ihr{ug}r $.{s, including *oxne l¡içler c*rrcs¡:eirtri*ncc, s''{'S rvill xç;ircli

th-. ti}xt r¡å ii c*si{¡r:rìx*r} rei*re*cc i¡¡dex th*t clir*rts a searci:er t* a tì'l}l ctipy elf iir$ eìcrcuÛtctìt"

îhus, a sÅ$ ¡**urrch will enË{.$1åpxss ;,r11 d*cum**ts in thc {ìcnrral File'

4iÌ. Arr lI)$ a*alysi E¡.,ith kn*wleelge r"rf T:*th fhe requÐst and the Üt¡ltral Tl'*reign Pr':li*y

R+r:rr¿Js,$y-stdi':Ì:: *g*irTr¡*ïüEl ¡r fçll-t*xf. se¡rreh ol ihe Cc*rr*l Fiie usi'ng the P*rti*s- :rgr*etl *p*n

s*arüh ieiln*, narnu.ìy <þlun¡fi clR ¡\L'}etii¡r> ,q.i{l} elny *f thu l$lit}wllåg, ttrlÏli: rx:nt'rflcf ol{

*mployc* l.)I1 .li{ta *H <s¡:e*i.*l güvei'}:lrÏÊnl employe*> f,Jtr{ <sÛr}i$r atlviser>, fbr i}"r* dat* r*nge

M;¡rcli l, ?tli? t* Augusl ã-2lll2.

.1.1. îh*s* s*¿rrehes clid nq:t l'ueaitj atly rÐsp(}Û$iv*, *tn-du¡rticativc' tjE:)cilmeilts-

N*nr$tafe.Gov Àcc$u*Lç

4?. 'å'hr ï}r:plrrtnr¿nî d*iernrinerl ihat the r¿ceirds provitl*:cl tr: []r¡¡ D+:¡:arln:*r:t frun

n.l:i-si;rå*"g',r.*m*il *çç$rì'ås r:f ferm*r Sectetilry Cli*tr:n,lil &{s' Åb$di$l1 *¡rcÈ Ms. }vliltst: w*r*

¡ii {)r¡ Dqlc¿:rnhr:r .î. 2i}å4, l¡¡r*r:r Sc rlr*tarry {-'li*iul¡ provtìdc* llu
f:fìrnn*¡: *ecreiarits crr ttreir

Cìli¡rtclrr en*il,s {as defi}ìed ubove) ín rcs¡.tonsc tt: i:

r-eË;u€st lì',"i¡n the Ü*parÈn:em thrt. ì repr*rentativts wËl',! to¿ttr¿.'ärg ür {wcre tr:l becol¡lt

aw;.llc irr tl:-¡ lhturb *f. ¡r fe tl*r¿* ¡eu¿lrri. riu*lh :¡* ls¡r ¡:rnuil äÈr:t ür rer:eiv¡¡d {}n iì Ëersi}¡'lù I grtlrlil itt:c{)url rnrhil* scrving

;* iìccrttury of Stitt¡¡" lklt a c*py $f'thi* re*ord be níedc av¿rilabtre tt: f her Dei:arlnrattt"l' $ec Ðet"t¡tdent' s Ntlficc t:f

ì;'ilins dat¡:d .A.ugu-ti {i,2*15' iixh' A aÌ t-3

" in r*s¡r,rtite iû ii Ì*ltùr reqtresting ihr¡{ L,lx- ¡'\hedin prnlide tlr l.h* Depar*nent at't1i t"eclcnrl tec'¡rds Èn h*:x tr{¡ssesstt)r¡

ç:¡.r*r-:rrninq t:lllir,i;rl ðr'rçt Íl'1Iìuùnl i:rusi:¡ilss sen1 ril rr:e*ìvt* on * P*rur:nê[ e¡nail acg¡:unt v'.'hih: ser*r'ing ì* l¡Er r¡ilicii¡i

cupa*iL;* rviil: tht l)*1:artincnl' Mx" ,4ìrtcli¡: n:i¡c{¿ lh¡'eu scpêritT* ,suh¡uis;i*rls uf drlculrle¡l ts; the hlsi suhruiss.iEl':

atriç*d r)n Sepr,urrìlh*t 1, Ì{}t5' hÏ*' Àirctli¡ providcd lhei ii:rl i*:wilrg iYPes u1, elucuslesisl i I ¡ thr*cr 
'l]üI;r c*n taining

i:rìr*îls' $tjfft)s" daily scl:r'td*l*s' ç*ll liiils' *r:tes, iÀnd ùlker t-Ï'llljli tr{ dt¡cu¡nc:ris, aarJ {l} ír.?14 iuclivid*irl T}l) lis, ta;*lt

lrr;rttlrining t¡nr-, e.r¡riiil ul l':til'ix** ktn$th¡i' Th* [)e ¡:ort*rcr* t r*ce i v*:ti *pprcx imatc !y 3-ç.{XX) pagcs *f dirc u erlrl n ts Lnrm

Ms' ;\l¡c*ìn' 
.,".,.i¿'ri¡¡rx rÍ'rt î;1.< 1,'lìlïç I rl *ny lÞtJer*t r¿corrJsi in hcr pusses-"iialri:1,., ,**pona* u) iì lÈrtcr r*r¡***tirt* th¿rl ï4s" Milk ¡:ruvide itl the ü*partn:e:n

.:r:nc*ririn¿t ¿:flìt:i;rl ålilr,{:f rìm*$[ þusi:leSs $ûf:t Dr ,*.*i"*¿ cn a persanol *vr*il aCccunt whìle sen ing in her nlli*iaå

capacity with th* IlslFårtfi]Ðnt, M*, h{iîls nra¡.t* thr,¡* s*p*ror* *u1**i*sir.:r¡* uÈ tt<lcuÌne nl$ iÐ th¿r l}cpartmcnl; iht l¿rst

suî:¡¡ris$i*¡r a¡:ri,.,*r1 $n Åus.aät .Ì2, ?*i j. rvts. irxluslrtili¿*,r rt',..r¡ttu:,wing lypes r.>f tÌtr*rnenixl {i} approxi$ittely

u¡rtj Fr)lvcrF0!nr liles; a¡ltJ {3} ün* c*l:içr l*ut hcx of p*p*, *ocumer:is; eonsisrii:g ul'}'Sú5 pages' rvhich åtitr:* bce¡'t

;c¡¡n*r*xl ìnro .l)[]l; lilcr, L'Sin¿t rsti¡r¡ilt€s o{: po*C*t jet tmiiii and 5 pagcs per olher typrl uf cl*cunr*nt' lhe

I)*parrr:rr:*'r rei;cív*sl * r,,lni .ii uppt*trin:rili*ly: tü,;+ìt pugcx ril t3ocume nts [rt:¡n Ms' þfills'
r+ 

,l¡¿rlicktÍW¿rfrfl u- {'1.,t'" I}ip'r rd'Sfi¡f s' dl r{l

' No' l:lj*:v"Î3ti'ì
'l'hiril I ]:¡ck*ii Þrrcl*laiir¡*
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rcts*n;rbl;, 1ík*ìy l* cor¡tl¡i:l r*sp*nsiv* i*fnrmrii*n ¿nd vnÌ*nialily ngre*d t* sr:arch ihesc

rucs:rcls th¿rt 5ti¡ts iiíd nui $lsse$ì$; or s:a#ril ¡¡l the tinie Erf ihe ËStrà rxq-ueSt'

43. .e.* SiliS-$ M*nag*r*ent Analyst u¡ith iqn*rvleelgt of troth thc rÜqtl*st and rhc

¡ci*van! r¡:c*:r*is s"vstetÞ c*¡lducted a fïil-text s*:ar*h of ngr:$cv recr:¡rl$ in th* cli*rr¡n emai]

**1lecti*r¡.u$i¡lri * crn:!:inali*n *f lhe. Tvinri*ws Lxplerrer stiirch l'u*såion itnd the' 'Àtli¡he Reader

$*ärçh{.unc.tirl;:1" 'fh* analyst s*iurh¡:d these *le¿trclqic rel:crcls using thr: F¿¡lties' agr-**d Ltp<¡n

s*i¡ich le¡:¡tts, nai:r*ly qld*m¿¡ üIl Ab*eÌin> ANI) any *f {he fut}r:wing ter*s: cÔc}tr"tct {JR'

*rn¡:li:y*il {}F, S{-in *R <speui;'rl Suvernrn*nt *mp}n1'e*> {}R <s*ni*r adviser>' lì"¡r the dat* r*nge

h4;x'r:ïr 1, t{}tl lr: Å'ugust 3''ã{}t?

44. Àn IFS ff}älysf with knorvleefge *f b*åh the reque$l åî}]d the r*levanÈ l*c*rcTs

$y$teIllä r:rltdu*ted a fr¡l1-fe.xt s*arch *f the rflct}|(ls pravideri tÛ $e llcprtl'lÍnÐRt fiotn Mx" fu1iåls

*.ud Ms, ,r\þ*clin rsÍng ir cÛtnhinaliç¡l tlf the wind<¡rvs i:xplarer scarch funtlitr¡"r *nd the Art{)be

l{e¿lcltrse'rushl*ncti*n.Til':arut}ystseitlched¿heseelcetrr:riicrec*rlÌ$t}riinÅTlhel;ittrtics'agrced

upon s**rr:l! lsrm$, ttarnely <l{u|Ï}tl üR.4bedin> ANI} *ny of ihe l'r:ll*'utitlg tÈrms: coittt"ilct ÜR

e*rrl*yer: *R S{ïîî i}î{ <spcciâl gr:ve*rruent ernp}$ye*> *R <ss¡liùr;idvis*r>' l*¡r rh*' rå:ti* ritnge

ivlarr:h 1, ?{}1.? 1* August 3, 2{}l?'

.1-i. Th*se scarches dicl nç1. lccale ãny festrxlnsiv*, rlr;ln-dnpiicirtive doütsficnls"

n ¡- liX,$$,'[qÏIq]*Nfi {: ¡r,{.#FI}

;t{i. ¡ts s re,*ult *f íts sup¡riern*¡rt¿rl $*mc}rr:s, lhe ücpärlmenl fels¿i$ftl I'lJ d**u¡¡r¿nts ir":

tull. rels*sr.tJ t.î cî*;tt¡t*¿¡rts in pirrf, ar:el witJ:heltT 2 tio*uments in fuli' 'TVhere the llepartmc*l

wigrh*rrj i*r.nr¡'arin¡, rt did $ü pr$su¿$t r$ Fol,,t lix*nrpti*;rs 3 ånd s,5 tI's'c. *rs 552ibx3) anri

.l¡¿¡lit'ittf li'i¡¡¿'1r r'. lr.S l)*p't oJ Stúi"' ei isl

i',iir. I : l.l'cv- I "ìÐ"-ì

Thi rtJ Ì:'l¿ck*ll ïlecl:¡ral i*r:r

{tX6}" t<
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,l't
1j

F'{}t"4 F xç,metå#n JÞX3 } - Hxe ept,þ;T,.$J.+Éq re

5 tJ.$.f," $ 552ibi{3i.ciat*s thftt the FtlÁ. rl$es nst ,}pply t* ¡ÏÍr'lttfs th¡tf ärc:

spr:cifically ex*mptetì t'rn¡n dis*Lnsure h;r st¡itì:l* iotår*'r than

Si+çricli Síàp¡ i¡f rhis $rle). pl*"*ideci tlr;rt süc¡:r $t¿rtut$- {,4Xi}

ree¡uire* r¡u¡i tie iïilt1*1s b* wi-th¡e}cl f¡r'rm ihe puìrlic in such. a

,r,urr,r*, i¡s tc åer¡ve nr: discl:sti{)ü fJn the iSsu*; r:r {ii} çstahtiSh.sS

frrriicular crilr:ri¿r f'*r ç.ithþolding or referä t* partitular types ot-

nlittiç:ts it} h*. rviihheki; ilncl (:i) ifle¡r*cl*ei al'ter thc dirte *:l

**;¡i:r¡::snf *f rh* {ipgr: FilIll Åcl çf ?tl{lç, xpec.ifi*rily rit*s fE: this

¡:ärilgri:ph.

4ç "l'hc tlepar{¡ìteåt h#s withh*lcl tw{) clr:cumentti in fr¡åi *nrln¡ Ëxexrpti*n 3, pgrstutxtl

rt: lhs #,th.ir:s i* {^;ii:r'*rnn'}{:nt Àüt *f 197$'

,FÌ. Sr:cli*¡: åt}? r:f lhr: Ësþics in üuv¡:rnrnent A¡:t of 1}?t$' 5 U'S'C' 'A'pp' }ti?' reltttes

i:ri **nf-iiåsniinl fili*ilr*ii*l riis$l,+scnj repûrt$ n:quår*tl rn b* pravided by ccrtarin gç'vrrnmeill

eni¡rl*yctx. 5 U'S'il. ;\pp- åii?{*}i?} stales:

Åriy inlr:rr:ratirln required l{} b* pnrvid*cl by.a:r irrdividuai unelgr

ihis sr¡.hsac{ion shi¡l} he cc¡.n-fidedli*l nnrl shi¡ll nüt he di'çciÛsticT ta

the PuhTic,

5t]" S*¡;lic¡¡l ui?tã) Ðt ¡h*;i{i]ic.'ì i* ü*vernmenl Åct of t}?t{ qualii'ies as a

witþh*ftii¡g älitluâe urtdcr Ëxelm¡xieirr 3, 5 U"Ë"C:' $ 55?(bX3)

51^*fiHË*rm;l5i),{.1**ätlenliaåËiçrttÛialüisc{$sureRep*rt'iscnvsriiclbySucticn

t{}7{r} t¡f th* IirhiÐs in {-i*v*r¡rnrÐ*r /.tÇf r:f rs?år. rìhe Ðeparrilrsnl hírç with}-retci in fi:ll rrvo ${iIi

F*fiil 45tls Éh*t *r*: rxÈî}ìã)t fr*¡:: elisclo*u¡e under fixenprian 3 purs*aui ia sr:ctìmr i$?{a¡ c¡{'the

lrthics i¡l {ir:v*rlrn}ent Âç:t *f i9?lt"

lüL{Þxern*tion Jh}{$} * Personpl Friv-acv

5 Lj.S"{-:. $ 5s?tbx$} $t;rt*s Thnt tho F*ì'4' tJo':s ¡:*T apply to:

.f¡¿¿iicia{ }*c¡¡*'Â v. {-1'"t /.}*¡r'r rt"lr¿{Jr¡' r'¡ ¿¡1"

Nr:. l.: |3-*:r'-13{i3

Thl:rrj Ha{-:kc t t {)ccl¡rra lio n

52

lfj
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...f)*r$ünllsl anrå n^lecli.e al liles âncl similar tiles th* cliscl*sure of

*1:;¡x ç¡:ul* **nstiiu{* a c.|*arly nnrvlur;i*l*sl inv*sion r.:f perscnal

priv;rr:y,...

, j3. I'h'* *t¡uLï-s have inÌelpr$lecl thc l.axguäge of [x*rnpti** {i brnadly t{) *tlct}Û}pass ;rll

înfì:r¡*irti*:ß i.hat apprlies tr: a* ìndiviclnnl r+,åtlr*ut rcgurti tr'¡ wl:ether it w¿ts lm*te d in a pi:rlic$lar

{yps {il îiî*. l{s *ss*ribs*J ¡r*.161ai, in ths d$*uments withþsl{i i* f.rrlå, th.ß l}epartm*ni hns r'vithhe}d

'ccrîain 
¡rersnnäl ifii$rr:l¡jitiün, :;uüh its peruc:rill fi*¿r*clal i*lbnn$io¡r luit! si#talures ot-

llvpi:rl*tt::: i <ll"fï ci sÏ s, Hnt.ler Hxet¡ p ti** (ì'

j4. lrtasm*r.h ¿r* lh*¡ i*fì.rrn:lrtion wilhheld is perserni:l tu nn indiviciual" therc' is *lerirly

;r priviir:y inrer*sf illvi:lve*i. å. iam reqnired, th.*rc.firr*, 1*: cl*leßr:tine rvhelh*r therc exists any

puhïic inleresf irr rriscî**ur* ar¡¿i t* weight any such inrerest agitin*r the. extent af the ins¡ìsic¡: tl'

prlviìc-T

55. l¡l {.i¡ri¡¿¡J.î',¡o¿r¿¡:.ç #¿tfí$r¿Í#,e}xt o!^lttstir:ev" fi*¡:r.rrf*t,ç crxnrt¡¡lfr':cJìlr Frelr:*f**r tf

fl;¡,: Írr¡x.:-, ì1Sç tj.S. ?.,å9 { }tl$ç}. tåe Sup:err:* (-ì*urt laid dr}wn t$'o ru}es {*r EJeti:r¡nining: pub}ic

i*Ëere.st. irr rlixck:*ur* *å iilJ'ç¡m*îion i*vi¡h,ing ir privacy inleresi: {l} wh*firer dis*lnsure' w<lultl

servc the "cr)rs pgt-pt¡se^' å¿r lvlrich Cotl¡çress enacted ths FÛL{'- i'e'' ttl shtrw'u**hat the

{Iç\v*l.li¡Ë*nîisu¡:lü'.*ft:lråi3}tl¡*tpr,lbl,icinîerçstîì:lçñnfith*itll*reslrrfth*prrhli*inge*er*.l"ri'*l

¡:arîieular i$tc!"rst$ cl the. pefs$ïì tll ËîÜup setking tht int'o'tr¿rtinn' Á'ccnr*lngiy' the id*ntii'v r)'l:

îh* f{Ìrlurìä{*r *rs *,¡*li as t}:* pilflìÙst ftlr which the i,,lii}rn}*ri,,n is saught is irrciev¡int in rr:rakå'g

th* tli*clr:sur* ciete,rrçiniltiei¡:.

:{:}" Ås l*r i*l} *f tlie i*fr.lrmatir:n wi¿hheirl pursü¿1:}! ter Ëxer::ptiûn $. } hiLvi: *üncludetJ

thal {t} eliscl**Lrre *i t}r* in{ilxr-nali*n r*iihhe!ii rvauld rçsuit in ¿ cle*rly il*wftrrunteri invimi*¡r *l'

pers*n;ri ¡rriv*e3,; ænd {zi iiisclosur* i:J: ths i*ibx*ratiu¡r wcilld fiöt sÊrvfl ihe "cüïe purpcsc" of ihe"

F{}îÂ" i.*., it ry*ukl rr*Í digcloss inf*rn:atì0n aþ*ut "wh*r th* gc'iernmenl is rlp i*.''

Jxrliciaf W¿¡Écil v' {i5. #*¡: } ¡:í3¡r'*¡g; ¿l ¿rl

ì\* t: I3-cv-tiliil
Thi¡tl tT¿r:k¡str l]ccltrr*Èirrr¡

.t1
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Âr:c*rd!.ngl3,,Tl.¡itl,fdetcr¡nin*¿lthai*:e¡rivar:3,i:tt'*¡:r*sisclcarlynrrlweighiinlpublicinterr:stln

çliscl¿rsurs r:j^ sucjt pelst.;n*l fur{x.¡rmati+¡1" as fïrtirer dtlscribsd ?:el"ow'

TT. ;qÜ..ËU.* J}åi1{' *IisJjÍi.IiIIi]I{}:Nfi .fplr $r[lHT{Ëu þ.L{rEHI]LL

"i?. I}*curr¡enfs ilüS85ä653 and Cü5858682 are rïr'sçsse i:nd *ne-p*ge'

îr.spccîiv¿Iy, Canlliclcntial Fini¿ncí*l. Ðisch:sure R*pcrtx {üÜE Fonn 45t}} {'or Ms' Abedi¡:" 8{]th

il*cün:*nts i..rri: de*igll*iurj TJNCLASSåF¡HI]. í)Lìli F*fin 45ils *r* use*:lb¡' ex**ut'ivc br*nr:lr

uarpl'y*.*s r,vi.¡¡ *re p*s -reni*r tha* puhlic filers t* rsport rhetr fin¿'¡.nsi¿il i¡rlr*rusts ¡rs ço*ll ns ctl'¡*r

int¿:resls r)r¡?sir.le th* {.ir¡vçrnment. ï'}r* p$rpüß0 *f fhis reporl. is t* assisl cmplol'ecs ilitct thcir

:r¡1**cies i* ar.oi*iing c*¡ri1icrs Lletr.veen duiies anci priv$e fin¿r:rt:illl inter*sts or afliliatkitls. Thc:

t¡,pes *f in¡;l:lr;:liç¡n sr^r*ghr inrlude; rep*rÌahle ffi$*[:i oI $ÛurÜBs *f inuo¡ne l{]r the' fiters- th{:

fil*r"s sp{}rì$r; *r thc filer"s dlep*ndent chikl,r*nl rcpr:ttable liahi}itt*s ir:ï the file¡:, the liler-s

s'¡*Lr$ì]. *¡ thc llårr's d*pr:rdclt ¡;hi]dre¡:; rrp*rlable $trtsicis positi*ns ii¡r lhe l'iìer; aud r*Ëi]rtãihl*l

¡i&ree.m*filrs 11r íiË.r¿ì*g*ment$ i$r llre tl],irs.11 The D*pirrlrn+nt. hes r¡'ithhetrr] thes* rJç¡cr'¡rrre nts in

full *xder î:ix*t":tplior"i 'i,5 U.S.il. $ 552{t}X3}, tr}ilrsìi¡aåi lc $ection iü?{¿ì} *f rhs llthics irt

Cieiver*xn*i:t,{rt *f }.li?8,5 tJ.S.C. .4pp. iÛ7{ai* l$ prote*i canfidentinl tin'anci¡*l i:¡fcrm*li*R

rlis{l¿:se¿J t{} the ï}r:partm{rnt. .¡"ll irrl'tr¡n:¿rtiolt pr*vir}*d iri these for¡ris ir+ ttatutoritry exe*r¡ri lrrtrtt

pu.htic 6l*¡rsr:. îm ürlilili**, th* Ðep;uîn'r*nl has asseil*d Ïìxcrrr¡rfinn ii. 5 U'S'{l' $ 55?{l:)t6}i ovel

cer1al¡ pr*rsç*a.i inå,oryu*tir¡u *$Êtaixleel in lhes* d$cuïïe&ts' uau::ely lvls, ¡\b*clin's rep*r{*t:l*

¿lss*ås x¡:6 i¡rcq:m*, ;ls ivell ils {h* siE¡n*fi:r*s nl. the åiling erapluS'ee and tire aguncS"s fìnal

ruvi*,"v!*g *ffir,i,.¡.t. Th*: r,l*t*ils *f Ms, Àhc$in's åcs*ts &nd inc*:n* '¿fe p(r$onal Jinarrci¿ll de¡ ailsi

thc rel¿¡rse r:f raÊrlûir *r:*ld i*sull in **s*liciterl ¿ltte*tion and wnuld shtd no aeldititln¿ii lighi *r:

"t ï,t:r * årlank ct.rpv ,.rl {hl: t"X"ìlì l,ìrrn* 45i}- ':'re hnp:#u'r*lv't:ge'g*vi For:n*- L,ìbraryiÛ{i U-Ft¡rr*-4-5{Þ-Ctra fi cJ¡'n t ial -

-l¡¡¡J¿çir¡f !t'i¡¡*å ;'. {'1.$. l-}e¡r'f c;f 'Tfr'd¿ 
el rtl'

N¡r. ì:t.l-cv-13$.1
Tt¡inJ Fl¡cke'{l l }r:clirr:rtir¡¡r

lri*irs*iit | -lliscìl¡su rr:' l{cçr¡¡ii
til
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tp* cu¡:¡uç1 r:if g*ver::*:*nt i:rr¡sin*ss" The r'*.lens* of th* signntures c*ulcl ¡ss¿rlt in i*e*ti:l' Èh*lt

anqJ w*uici sheel nr¡ aclclirì+nal jighl r:n the co*d*r:I itf govcrnm*-ntal husi*¡¡ss. The $epíìTtTlisil{

cc¡rcîuctr:c! il lin*-ir;;-åi.xe revlew *f th* el*cument antJ dcternlifled liiat thcre is nn additi*nir}

rr:r*rttxfrl-v **gr*gahi*, lxlll*{1,ï9mpt material that c*r¡lt'l be rele¡lSed' .

T' dl$qllËL{J$I-{}$,

S¡t. fur s*r-ïmaty, ¡¡* î)*prr.rinr*¡:t rctrieveel3? rs,cr:rús r*sp$nsiv* t* this FSI¡\ rec¡uest

as a r**ult+t it* uu¡:pleill*ntalse¿rrrh**. Tht Depnrttnenl r*lea¡ìecl 18 dc¡cur¡rents iÏ} fÏl¡' 1?

d*c*¡r.l*nts in. ¡:irl{. ixld withh*}d I dac.ur¡rsn*s i* full. '}'lr* T}ep*rrfû}çnt hirrl e.¿lr*fïlll'¡efiewed alì

of the iJc**.¡r.lçrnls a<irjir.sscrt hcrsin {*; re*s*nable s*gr*Eatig* {:t' n{l¡r-exìlï}ìpt infrrr¡rr*ticn ltr:d hus

impå*.rnr.lrl*cì segr*g;ltit:n rvhsn prxsihl*" Ûtherrvãse, lhe llepartrnent r{etemrin** thai no

segre"g:rli*n ui: r"rr*anångfirl in{r:rmatit'rEr ift the d$cun'¡e*ts c*uld br¡ m¡r*e ç¡ithçut disr}*sing

inli¡rmalion rvitrranriltg pr$lecti$n untler lhe [¿rw'

I cleclare uerd*r ¡:*na$ly *f p*rjury lh;rt lire *lureg*àng is true äntl ccrrccl tc tt¡e' be'st t:i'nry

",* tl"4

iohil F. Fl;¡ckett

knowleelg*1.

i?*
Hx*cr¡te* this { 3 r!n.y r:f :lü*vemher 2{)15, \&¡ashingtnn' 1)'C

J¡¡rl¡ci¿J !l¡t¡jt'.:lt y. {.,.'I lJe.Ë i ¿¡l'51¿¡l¡r' e¡ +¡i.

¡¡ç1. 3; ¡J-çv- 13$3

l'hirr{ i:l¡¡¡;rketl $sc}ilr*ti*n

t.!¡
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May 21,2013

vL{ CHRTIFIEÐ MAIIí e {.åCS}'MI[,n i2{}2*2ó1-8579}

Office of Infcnnation Frograms and Serv'ices

Al(irs/tPS,ß.t
U. S. Departrnent of State
W¿shington, D, C. 2û522-81 0Û

Rp¡ f',{eedcJrn of Inforrnation Act Requcst

Dear Freedom of lnforruatíon Officer:

Pursuant to the F'reedom. of Information Act (FOIA), 5 U'S.C' $ 552, Judicial

Watch, Inc. hereby requests thatthe Depa*lnent of State produce the follorving within

twenty. (2ü) business days:

I" Any and all SF-s{t (NotifÏcatian of Personnel Action} forms for Ms' Hr¡ma

abediu. 
...r 

,

2. Any ¿nd ¡tl cr¡utracts {including, but not timited to, personal s_erryi*e

contracts) between the Department of sÉate ¿nd Ms. I{uma Abedin.

3. A.ny and all necords regarding conrer'ningo or related to the a*thoriz¿tion
for Ms. I{uma Á.bedin to represent individual ctrients and/or ofherwise eûgâg€

in outside ernployment whitì employed by andlor engrged in a contractu*l
årrångement with the Department of Stnte.

The time frame for this request is January l, 2010 to the presrnt'

If any responsive record or portion thereof is claimed to be exempt from

production $n¿er FOï.A-, please pravide safficient iclenti$ing inforr¡stion with respeet to

äach altegedly exempt iecot¿ oiportion thereof to allow u$ to Èsse$$ the propriety of the

claimed Jxeurption. Vaugþnv. ,Rãseh, 484 F.2d S20 (D.C. Cir' 19f3)" cert, deníed,415

U.S. g77 {1gí4). In addition, any reasonably segregable portion öf a responsive record

must bè piovided, after redaction of a*y allegedly eKempt material' 5 U.S.C' {i 55?tb)'

For purposes ofthis requost, the terrn o'recotrd" shall mean: (1) å$S 3iryS*.Þ¡ ,i:;*.1;
printed, or typed rnaterial of any kind, including without limitation atrl correspondenceo

memoranda, nÕtss, fteSgågô$; letters, cards, facsimiles, papers, fomls' telephone

425 Thir<J St.. S\V. $r¡ite lit¡ü, Washingron^ IIC 2t014 "Tcl; {?{)?i ó46-51?2 or l-8ft8-593-tt442

FÅX: {2r)2) {ì4eþ5199 ,u ËrRail: ini'a(¿rludici¿lwatch.org ' wn",v..ludisi"l*.,fi1.Jilå.r 
DE.LARATT.N

Civil Action No 1:13-cv-1363
Exhibit 1
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messagss, dimieS, sc-hedules, calendars, chronological data, minutes, bookS, fepÖrts,

charts,lists, ledgers, invoices,'*'orksheets, receipts, rchr-ns, computer printouts, printed

matter, prCIspectuse$, $tatements, checks, statistics, surveys, affidavits, confiacfs.

agreemcnts, transcripts, magazine oI newspâper articles. oI prcss releases; {2) any

eiectronicaliy, magnetieally, or rnechanicålly stored materia: of any kind, including
*ithttnt iinritation all electronic mail or e-mail; {3) a*y ¿udio, ðural, visual, or video

records, recordings, or representations of any tcind; {a) any graphic materials anii d¿ta

cr:mpilations froru whicliínf,ormation can be obtained; and (5) any materials using other

Tneans of preserving thought or expression.

Judicial IVatch also hereby requests a rvaiver of both search a*d duplication fees

pursmnl to 5 U.S.C. $$ s52(aXaXAXnX$ and (a){a){,4,)fli¡, JudiciâI Watch ís entiiled

io a waiver sf search fËes under 5 U.S.C. $ 552(a)ia)(AXiÐüI) because it is a member of'

tlrenewsmedia.CfNationalsecariç-Archivev'Dep&rtmantaJ'Deþnsø'880Ë'?d1381'
t3ST (D.C. Cir. iÈggxdefining news media within FCIlA ÇÕrrtelrt). Judicial Watch has

alsc been recognized *s ¿ mernber of the news media in other FOLA. litigation. See, e.g',

J.utÍiciaI Watti, Inc, v. U.S. Ðepartrnent ofJustice, 133 F. Supp.Zd 5? (Ð'Ð.C' ?00ü);

ani^, Judícial LYatth, Inc. v. Ðipartment oJ' Defense, 2006 U'S. bist. LHXIS 44Û03, * 1

(D.D.C:. .Iune ?8, ?00ó). .ludicia! T/atch regularly obtains information about the

iperations un¿ activiriés of,government rhrough þOIA and other meåns, uses its editorial

st iTls to turn this infonnation into distinct works, and publishes and dissemi*ates these

rcrks to the pubiic. It inrends to do }ikewise with the rçcords it receives in response to

this reqr.rest.

Judicíal Warch alsc is cntillcdto à cornplets'waiver of both sear'ch fees å¡}d

duplica.tion fees pursuant to 5 u.s.c. $ 5s2(ax4xÀxiiÐ. under this provision, resords:

shall be fiunished without any charge Õr et a eharge

reduced below the fees eståblishcd r¡nder clause (ii") Íf
disclosure of the i*formation is in the public irrterest

because it is likely to contribute significantly to public

understafiding of the operations or activíties of governmenl

and is not primarily ir¡ thç con:merc'ial inteæst of the

requester.

s U.S.C. $ ss2(aXa)iAxiii).

In addition. if records are not produced within twsnry* {2ü) business days' Judiciäl

Watch is entitled to a oomFlete rraiver of search and duplication f"ees under Section 6(b)

of the oPËN Goverrrnenr Act of 2007, which amended FOIA at 5 U.S.C. $

(aXaXAXviii).

Judiciâl W'atch is a 5Ûl(cx3), not*forçrofit, eduuational organization, *q" þy
defmition, it has no c.oÍnmerûiaip,ttpor*. Judicial Watch exists to educate the publie



about the operatiOns and activities of governmeût, as well as to increase puhlic 
,*..

underst¿nding abor.rt the imponance of ethics anrf the n¡le of law iugovemrnenl. l.he

particular recãrds requesteiherein are sought as part of Judicial 
'Wateh's ongoing efïorts

io document the operations and aetivities of the lederal governmenl and to educate the

public about these-operations and activities" 0ìrcrt Judicial Watch obtains the reqnested

iecords, it inrends to analyze thcm and dissçminate the rcsulls of its analysis, as well ¿s

the records themselves, as a special writlen repert. Judicial Watch will also educate the

public via radio programs, Jr¡dicial Watch's website, and/or newsletter, among other

äutlets. It also *tU *ut * the reccrds avaitrable tû other members of the aredia or

reseârchers ¡¡pon request. .ludïcial lV'atch has a prcven abitity to disseminate information

obtained. thratrgh f'Ot¿ to thÈ public, as demonstrated by its l*rtg*standing artd

continuing public outreach efforts.

Oiven these circunståncesu Judicial Tfatcb is entitled to a;public interest fee

waiver af both search costs and duplicatiore costs, Nonetheless, iir the event our request

for a rvaiver of search ancllor dupliðation costs is denied, Judicíal XVatch is willing to pay

up to $35û.ûû in search andlor duplication costs. Judicial lVatcle r$qussts tny jt b-9

cåffacted betbre any such costs are Íncurred, in order to prioritize sea.rch and duplication

efforts.

In an effort to facilitate record production .,v*ithin the statutcry time lirnit, Judicial

Watch is wiiling tÐ accept documen€s in elestronic f,brmat (e.g. e-mail. .pdfs)' \ühen

necessary¡ "ludisial Watch will also accept the "rolling production" of documents'

If yo¡ do not underst¿nd this request or any portion thereof, or if you feel you

require c.lafification of this lequest oI âny po*ion thereof, please contact us immediately

at:O:-e+e-51.72 ot sdunagan@udicialwatch.org. We }ook forward to receiving the

requesied docurnents ærd ã waiver of both seareh and duplicatio* c'osts withín t\'r''enty

{?t}) business days. Thank you f,ol your cosper¿tion'

Case 1-:L3-cV-01363-EGS Document 47-3 Filed 11/13/1-5 Page 3 of 11-

Ðepnrtmen{ of State

May 21, 2013 :.

Page 3 of3

Judicial Warch

S
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Ll*itr:d Skrl¡rs Ïle¡rart*renl *f St*g*

#i:slaíngron, ð" {' grJ$åfi

JUl,¡ * s rüT3

tear .RsEtrester,

fl¿rRË

Thi* is in r*spoxs* tn yo*r
Casç CuntrCIl Þ{urcber €*

rÐq{Jsst dntsd tl*j.l " W* Ërav* *rssign*d

-f-d and it¡ill begin tÈr* pr*a**sirag *f
yù$r re{Tuçst based up*n the irlfbrmaticn prov ide¿l ín yûur ttmrnt:nicati*n.

?he cut-cfrdate is rhe {iâte the seårch is lniriared u*ltss pou høve pfl:l'i'ded a

spectftc tlmeframe,

lJnusual circr*nstar¡êcs {inetud"ing the number and ls*aticn of l}epartmrnt

$ûr$püIrsnts inv*ivçd in responding t* yûur reEäçsÊ- fhç vskffie *frequesÊed

*e**rÌ*. r¿Ë.) Ðnåy ari*e that rry*uld require *dditi$nsl Èim* tc pm$ess y{*}r rÖquest'

\Fs will norify yru as sæn üs responsive material has be.err rstrieved and revielved.

Should yru håve ffiy q**stiÕn$, yüu may call *t¡r F#IA R*qlrester SErçi*e Çcnter

*t {?*ef?6å-*4t4 or *** sn,Êürâil to FbÌÅ.status@state,güY. Ptease refer to fhe

ffa"** C*ntrcÏ Ntl¡nb*r in *,ny *s*rnr*nic*ticn"

Sincerely, 
Æ_# &.,

Çor Mary Thcrcse Castc¡ ${ l- ' I
Ckietì Requester C*,m¡ntr*ri*ations Ëranch

t"

Phone.
f.'f."{: J-.åtf .}6 r*,}J i$

Æ-æeii: FÏTf,4,Sr**x*$þrrrrll. g*v

Hackett DECLÀRATION
. Civil Action No l-:13-cv-1363

Exhibit 2
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United Sfirtes Departrnent of State

Fí'arfiíugio¡:t, Ð, C. Ï t S ÎÐ

FËB Ì 2 iü14

Case No. F'-2013-Û88i2
Segm*nt: HR-t001

Iár, Sean '{. Ðunagan
Judicial'Watch
425 Third Street SW, Suite 8Ðû

Washington, DC 2AW4

Ðear Mr. Ðunagan:

In response to your requesï dated May 21, 2CI13 under the Freedom of

Informaåion Act çthe:'FOIA'i, S U.S.C. $ SSZ, we have cornpleted searches of

the following Department of State (the "Ðepartrnent") records systems: fie

Cen{ral Foreign Poticy Records (the principal records systern of the

Depa*ment),äeþureau of l{uman R*uo.ti"et, the Office of the Executive

Secretariat, and the Offrce of the legal Adviseç'

sqarches of these Department components have resulted in the retrieval

of eight docurnents ,"*ponuioe to yotr request. At*t reviewing these

docuäents, we have déterrnined that aìt eight naay be retreased in part' All
released material is enclosed.

Wliere we have made excisions, the applicable exemp{ions are marked

on each document. A11eíght documents released in part Çûntain inforrnation

withhetrd under Exemptioo e, S U.S,C. $ 552(bX6). 'An enclosufe explains

FOIA exemptions and other'grounds for withholding nraterial'

,4.s these records are subject to pending litigation, there is no

administrative appeal avaiiable. See 22 C"F'R. $ 171'52(ai'

Hackett DECLARATÏON
Civil Action No 1:13-cv-1363
Exhibit 3
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This concludes ûnrproæssing of the case. If you hry^Ty questions,

please contact Trjal Àttorney Peter Wechsler ât (202) 514-27t5 or

Peter.rWechsler@usdoj . gov .

Sincerely,

t5il"'-t.# ç?*ff*j'#'"
Sireryl L, \Malter, Director
ûffiðe of Information Programs and Services

Enclostres:
As stated.



Case 1:1-3-cv-01-363-EGS Document 47-3 Filed 1L/13i1-5 Page 7 of Lt

Cn ited S tates Ïlepartm *nt *f $tetrl

IËh sJ;iitgr*¡,r. l)" f" i#i 3#

{r0 :Ê f}
^iL,r ^ ü

.fÌ¡14
&U¡ü

ilas* Ncl- Ii-ä{} I 3-t)$S Ï ä

S*gnr*nts: "1,-üÛ{i?, S/ES-t}th} t

$sa¡r,À.. l)nnag*n
Jucticial Waf,ch

4?5 11r"ird StreËt, S&r Suite 8ü0
Washington, Ðfì 3Û{)?4

üear h{r. Dunagan:

I r,efer tg t-lur f ett*r dat*d Ëettruiery l.?, 2i)14 regarding the release *f çer.î¡rin

Ilepa.smrenl *f $mt* m*txriaL undçr thc Fre*cl*m of Ï'r¡furma*r:n Å,ct {th*
*'FüI.A'¡), 5 U.$.C" $ 552- 'u¡e initiateii a s*ppl*mental *earch *f th* fuÌlur'ving '

I)*p;rim*n* slf St*ts recr:ril systems; the {}lJiee *f th* Iixeci¡tiv* Secr*t*ri*[, th* 
,

ûf f¡c* çf the L*gal .û,dvis*r, ths û{lcs of the lJnder Secrctary f*r lrdn*agemer}t.

the lSule*u s¡f Hurr:a¡l Rssç*,rçes. and the Cen€ral f:r:r*igx Fr:licy R**$nÌs"

'fhe search of the rer*rils of the of the lJnder $ecretary flor Mnnagement, t'he

H*rc¿ru cf þfiln:a*.Itesçurçes, an*t fhr: Ccnï¡al F*r*ig;tr Policy fr.e*c¡rçls dicl nct

¡etrieve iàny rlslry r*s¡:nnsiv* *r tr*n-c{upli*aliv* rec*rds' 
,

îhrs seårch cf thc *ffice uf Èh* Legai Â"Elr¡iser is c*mplets. We hav* ïhu* far

reviewcd It responsivs recûrds åïÌd l:ave d*te*nin'ed that 6 n:*¡r tre rele¿ts*cl ilr

fult. t* may b* islensed r¡:ith excisitins, nnd ? must þs withhetd in füll" ,$'ii

releaseei rnäteri¿rl is e'nr:losed"

The *e*n:h crf t|re üIlirs *f the ExecüÍive Se*retal:iat is txg*ing. \iV* have tiltts

thr reviewed Ï 3 r**¡:*nsive re**riJs,and. hil.l'* d*te:rnined tÌ:af ä in*¡t I;¡,* r*Ìeas*dl 
:

in tirll an¿{ l ü ma¡,- Tie rnleäsed wittr excisions. ,{lt rele*scd rn*teri¿i} is enclcseel.

An *nc1c*ur* expÌrnin* FülÅ *xer*ptions anr{ r¡ther grounds far wirhhulding

materi*}" Where r,ve h*ve mael,e exeìsion*, tht,applicab.le *xetr:pli*ns are rna¡ked

*n *açh docunren1 Th* lwu dç*uments wirhheld in full, ar* b*ing wîthhçld

under F*lA Ëxernptiun* 3, 5 U.S.C. $$ l*?{a) f;thi<;s in ücvern*rent Á.ct' ol'

Hackett DECLAFÀTION
Civil- Àction No 1:13-cv-1363
Exhibit 4
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T9?S {bX3}. Âlt nsl*-6xsmpt m*terï*l {h*t ix reâ*$nåbly sesrÈSnhle **rn lhç
exemp[ mnteriaT has been released.

Ws will k**p y** infcnn*d ns your ffis{s pr*grssses- If y** hav* a*y questio*s.

yÐLr:mfi.y *eiat:ett þcter'Tf.eehsïer, Trjal Â¡tcr**y; êt {?t?} Sl4-2?{}5 $r
Feter. Wçchst*rffi] *sd*j "güv.

Sincerely,

.tr-ift¿ # #ffi{s--*'
J*hn F. Ha*¡klltt* Dire*tcr
tlffic* *f Inf*nnaTi*n Pr*gr*n:* a*el Scrvï*es

En*Ï*surer+:

^ù.$ ståtsd.
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IL n.¡tË.d $tä fcs Þepe rtmen t {}f; Si ta te

rY*shktgr*¡r, J), C'^ "i¿?i,?#

{-ìage Nc. F-?üt3-üfi& l?
lï*grtrents : T--{iü(i?, "TiH$-0{Xi3

Seam À. Ðun*gan
Judir:ial Tt,¿rteh

425 .fhÌnl'Struet, ,ÌW *uits 8i]{}
Wasiri*etun. ilü 20ü:4

$*nr h4¡. [-]unag-ax:

3 r*l'i+rttr tlurlrtter dätsd äept*mber IS, ?*T5 r*gartiing{h* r*fes$* $ll{:*¡"tairt ï}epartm**t *{'
Statc m¿terial urrler thr þ'reEdr:m o{'tn!bnn*tir;ln ¡\ct trhe "F$1"4"i- 5 I.i^S.Cì" $ 55?,

'lh*: rc.yiew *f re**rrls ret¡isv*rl frcxn ths *f'fic* r:f ti:e t.*::gal r\.rlvis*r ix **mpiel*. &¡* huv*
revi*rll'erl thr** sdditit:neil respeusivs rsr:ords alrd have dete$nined th*t tr.vo nr,ny b* t"*l*¿¡-s*d

lçtth *xsisi*r¡s. i:.nr:l *n{* ml-¡.st be rvithlreTtl i.* fìtll. Å11 rele¿¡s*<} m*il*riuri is encl*scrl"

"i"h* ***rch ¿tf th* tltlim nf th* Hxç*r¡¿iv* Sscretariag is *nr.*plrl*" Síql h*v*: rur,ir¡u,*d 3
adclitii:nal r,*sp*er*iv* reü¿irds *nd have cl*tenrrined that both may he released wlih *,'iüisiuns-
Àìl r*l¿¡¿sed ma'tcri:¡l is enüloseil"

^&r: çnçl**ure *xplnins Jî*lA *¡empti*ns ani1 ç:tir* gr*unels fur witLll¡*åtlirrg mrit*rial" Wh*re
rve h¿yc trreds *xeisi#nç, thç *rBplicalrle ex*mptiurrs ¡¡*: ru¡*rk*c} *r: e*ch *fe¡cum*:*t. The
dc#tiÈT¡enl l¿'ithheld in lhll ìs beir:g,-vithireiri undur f"üf,'\ Ëxenrplilrn 3. 5 l-l.S.t.- li$s?i'Ì:X:i" '

pLffsr¡¿ull tc th* Ëthic* in {iov,¡rnmenl .Àet *Tì 1.9?*, 5 U.S,ü. ë}pp. $ 1il"9. Á"lt nein-ex*ffip{
n:#*rì¡;¡l rh*rt is r**rsonabìy s*greg;ib.i* fiqrrn the *x*ffipt rnnt*ri*Ì lri* bcçn ¡:*[snscd"

i:tlease b¡l âdviseii th$r thïs co*rpl*tes Llur prÐüûs$ing cf Sisur rËEuest. II'y*u have iury
questi**s. yeiur *tt$rr:sy måy ür]åÌtårtt Ïì*fer Wschsler. "Iri¿rl ,4lt*nl':y. at {2*?} 5t4-?Tl}5 *r
Fcter. llrecl¡xler{í$usdcrj "g*v ;

Sin*erely,

{}*r å $ r$r$

Hackett DECLARÂTION
Civil Action No' 1 :13-cv-1363
Exhibit 5

.tu"¡û{ # #g#r{* s*r

Jrhn F. Ilnekelt" Ðirectar
üffiee *f"Infhrm*ti*n Frngrams a.*d S*rç:i*,*s

[¡¡slÐ$ilre$: .4s stated.
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ïhùtËd Stat*s Tkp*,rfm*nt of $tale

IIÌ:sJ'lrirgf*)r, -l), *\, 3#i?*

Case N*. F-3*l3".Stütf

S*an Â, *uilãg&n
Jueli*iaÌ !katch
4?5 Third. $tree{.- $W $uit* tü*
rffashi*gturt, DC 2tû?4

Ð*ar Mr" l)unag*n:

!. refer r$ *ilr lefterr datsd *ct*kie¡ 1 3, 2{} t 5 r*g*uÌi:rg the reìease *f c*rtain
l)*partine$ *f'ËLate rnateriåi r¡nder ihe }rr*edü:n *f l*for:nati*n Àct {th* 

*'F{}[Å""].

5 Lr.S"*" $ 552.

I"h* []epnr:tmsnt r*.lxyiçwç*å müteri.s,l *håt \ry*s inirially r*lraseçi In part irr ttris *asc
¿¡nd iel*ntiiisd cer"taln additiu*al ËnF¡rma|ïc¡n that may þ¡e release¿l as a ¡nëtter *f
disxeti*n i* dççum*nts Cü585i163?, fl$sfi5*64{i, and il{}5*5S*54. Th*se
çlçcun:*¡"¡tx are en{rå*s*d-

¡\i: enc[*s*re *xpiains F'*I¡\. *x*mpti*ns *nd *ther gr*uncls f*r rrithh*lding
nrafer,ial. Where we h¿ys m*¿iqr excisi*ns, the applic*ble'exem¡:ti**s &r* marktd
*n *h* dq:rcrmr*r¡ï. ,qll non*s;TÈT,npt materiaÏ thät is reas*¡nalily s*gr*gnhì* fì'*m thp
exsTnpt materi.*tr has b*en relsascd.

Fl*ase be adviscd that this .c*nrpletes.nur prütrlssing r:f y**r r*quesl" If you jrav*:

*ny qilestlerns, licur c,tt*rney ßlây rûntact. Feter ldechxlcr, 'i'ri*l Aft*n:ey, et {3{-}:i
5 l,i-Z?üs ur Fe{er. 1#eehsler@"risd*.}.g+v.

$i,nc*r*ly.,

f} ,.i,¿-*\ rJ

-}¿iJdt-,i {i ådJefuÀa;r tur

John þ'. [{acket{, þirecïar
üffice *t Inforrna{Íolt Ft*grams a¡rd S*rviütrs

tr*TJ å g f$r$

Hackett DECLAR-A'TÏON

Civil Action No 1:13-cv-1363
-Eixh.r.br-t. b

Ë*cl*sure*: ¡\s str¡ge<l
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ünittd $tate* l)*partm*Tlt *f, SÊùtÈ

lFtrshlrrso¡r, .L). {l, Ï t S 2 {t

ru*'J å, $ f$r$

Case Na. F-2ü13-Ü8813

Sean A. Ðunngan
Judicial IVatch
4?5 Thir*l$treet, SW {ìuite SÛû

W*shingt*x,I)C 2ßü24

l)ear Mr. ï)unagan:

I refer to onr tretter dated l'{r:vernber 12, 2û15 re*{arcling ths release *f certain Ðepnr:tn:*nT

*f State rnateriai unEler the t'reedom of lnfbrmationÁ.ct (lhe "Ë'ÜIÂ'], 5 [J-S-fì- ê 55?"

The Ðop*rfmenl has recently tlecCIme ¿ì.n'art: of your ap5rlication requestingc*rtain

docurnents'uneler Section f OS&Xel of the lîthics in üavernment Aeå of 1' 18- TVe have

thus re-rçvielvcd rlocument C0585866û, which was initi*Tly rvithhel$ in firll, axci

rleternrine¿l tliå{ it nxa}¿ nürv be r:eJeased in part as a lnatter r:f discrctiolr. ln thE s*urse of

m*king this deeision, the Departrnent h*s Àlso retr.ieve{l twa *dsitiei*a} ds}cr"r*rerrts *cm

thc üfäce *f the {,,egal Ailviier * däcum*nts C059t43$2 and C059{}4363. "I.hexe are

being released in fuä in ths form in rvhich thr:y were rstriel,ed trom the Ûtïr*e of th*

t egat,{clvisr:r's reccrds systems. T'Lresa docüments *rs e¡rcir:scd'

An enclcisure explains FOIÂ exemptions and other gr*utlds for rvithholding rnaterial'

Whe¡e we have madc excisi*ns, thã apptìcable e,te*rption$ äre n:rarked on thû do*ufi:ent'

Al! non-exsmpt n.eïeriat That is reasÕnâbþ scgrcg*ble ltûm the exempt materi*l tras bstn

releäsed.

Flease be *fjvisefj that Ihis rûmFletçs or¡f Fr$cÈssing of y()ur request" If'¡'oo have an*y*

quøotigns, y*ur adonrsy iîrây eont&ct Pçter TV'echslei, Tritl ¡4ttoraçy. ât {2Û:} 514-27$5

i¡i P eter. Sf ec hsi er@usdoj,g*r'.

Sincerel,v-

,f,;a¡f år"hfÐsÅ"- fsr
John F. Ilackett, Director
Oflice of Int'*nnaticn Programs and Servicl's

Hackett DECLARÀTION
Civil Action No l:13-cv-1363
Exhibit ?

li*clo.çures: As sTated.





TJNITEÐ STATËS DISTRICT COUTTq

FgR THM ÐTSTIì.ICT ÛF COLUMBIA

ruDTCTAL TVATCH, TNC.,

Flaintiff,

Y. No. 13-cv-1363-EGS

U,S. DEFARTME}IT OF ST.{TE,

Defbndânt.

FÛURTE ÞEChARATIOTï 0.r' JOIffL n' ÍIACKETT

Fmsuant to ?8 U.S.C" $ 1?46, I, John F, Llackett, declare and state as follows:

1. I ar* the Ðirector of the Office of hlf'ormation Prograrns and Services ("iFS") of

the United States Ðepartme*t of State (the "Department" or "State'l)- In this capaoily, T arn the

Þepartrnent oft-rcial i¡nmediately responsible fot respanding to requests for records undçr the

Frecdom of Information Act (the..FûIA"). 5 u,s.c. g 5sl, the Privacy Àst of l9T4' 5 u's'c' $

552a" and ather.appiicabie reCOrds açce$s p¡ovi.sions. I havs been emplçyed by tlrs Depætment

in this capacþ since June 2015, and príor to thât, I serv'ed as the Deputy Dircctor of IPS since

4pri12013, and Acting Dircctor since March ?014. As th* lP$ Dirsctor,I am authorized to

elassi$ and declassify national secwity iufon*ation. I rnake the following stateme:rts based

upen ffiy pergonal knowledge, which in turn is baseçl upqü a personal review of the record's in tire

cas¡, file establishsrj fnr prccessing the subject rsque,st and upon information furnished to me in

the course olmy official duties, I ar¡ familiar with the eff-orts of DepartmeBt personnel tt

process the subject requests, and I ;l¡¡1 jn charge of coordinating the agency's search anel recovery

e{Ibrts with respect to those ttquests.

\
)

)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)



2. Tlris deciaration supplements the Ðepartment's search desoriptiorrs provided in

my prior declaration filed on November 13, ?015'

3. The Department informed the Court in its Memorandum of Points ancl Authoritics

in Opp6sition to Plainti{l's Motion for Ðiscovery Pursuant to Rule 56(d) of the Federa! Rules of

Civit Procedure, *,led Jæ:uary 8,'2û16, that "After State flrled its rnotion for summary judgment

in this c&se, StaËe loça¡sd additional sources of docurnents that originated rvithin the office of the

Secretary thar ase reasonably likely to contain records rcsponsive to Plaintiff's [I]ÛlA.] request'

State has i¡formcil plaintifïthat ít intends to search these locations, produce non-exempt pcrtions

of any responsive reeordsn and file a supplemental declaration in support of its mttion fCIr

summary judgment (wtrïch is presently stayed)." These additional sot¡îces of documents cotl*ist

of shared electlonic office folders that were available to employees n'ithin the Offlrc* of the

Secrstary tluring former Secretary Clinton's tenure ( o'shared ofJìcc tiolders"). as well as

individual elecrronic folders of filos belongingto Huma Abeciin and Chery} Mitrls ( "individBal

f'olders").

4. The,Ðepartrnent hgÞ completed ils searc.h of these records' An IPS analyst rvith

knowledge of the FûIA. request and the records systems containing the shared $ffice folrJers and

individr¡al folclers conducted a fulþtext electronic seareh using the Parties' agreed upon search

terrns, namely <Huma OR Aberlìn> AND any of the f,ollowing terms: contraçt OR emplayee OR

SGH OR <special goyernrnent employe* OR <senior adviser>, for the agreed upon date mnge

ollMarch l, ?012 to A*gust 3, 2012. These sç¿rehes cJid:rot looale any resFonsive, non'

drrplicative documents.

**+



T declare under penalty ofpp*ury that the foregoing is tri¡e and çor¡ect to the best of rny

knowledg*

14,ft
Executed this f / day of February ?:t1.6, Washingtorç Þ.C.

John F. lIackett





UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLI.JMBIA

ruDICIAL \¡/ATCH,INC.,

Plaintiff,

Civil ActionNo. l3-CV-1363 (EGS)

TJNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
STATE,

Defendanl

DET'ENDANT'S RESPONSES AII¡D OBJECTIONS TO
PLAINTIFtr''S INTERROGATORIES

In accordance with Rule 33 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, Defendant United

States Department of State, by and tluough undersigned counsel, hereby responds to Plaintifs

Intenogatories:

INTERROGATORY NO. T:

lVho was responsible for processing and/or responding to record requests, including

FOIA requests, conceming emails of Mrs. Clinton and other employees of the Office of the

Secretary?

Response: The State Department objects to this interrogatory as vague and overbroad on

the grounds tt¡at it fails to define'tesponsible" or "concerning"; does not define a relevant time

period; and does not identify any individual in the Office of the Secretary, of which there were

rnany who served over the years. The State Department additionally objects to this intenogatory

to the extent that it seeks information on FOIA requests unrelated to Secretary Clinton or Huma

Abedin, the individuals identified in the Court's May 4, 2016 Order on the scope of discovery.

The State Department further objects to this intenogatory to the extent it seeks information

v

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)\



regarding processíng and/or responding to non-FOIA record requests, which is beyond the scope

of discovery as ordered by the Court. Without waiving its objections, the State Deparünent

provides the following response, which provides information about offices and individuals who

had management responsibility for processing FOIA requests related to Secretary Clinton and

Fluma Abedin between January 21,20A9 (the date Secretary Clínton took office) and February

19,2lrc (the date on which the Søte Departrnent filed its final search declaration inthis matter).

The Office of Information Programs and Se¡vices ("IPS") serves as the primary point of

contact and principal advisor on all matters coneerning the management of ínformation,

including with respect to requests pursuaflt to the Freedom of Information Act (*FOIA"). I FAM

214.2þ). The Director of IPS is responsible for processing and responding to requests for access

to information under the FO[A.22 C.F.R. 171.11. The IPS Directors from January 2009 to

February 2016 were: Margaret Grafeld (fiom before January 2009 to March 2010), Alex

Galovich and Cha¡lene Thomas (Acting Co-Directors from March 2010 - December 2011),

Sheryl Walter (December 201I : March 2014); and John Hackett (Acting Director: Ma¡ch 2014

- June 2015; Director: June 2015 * Ma¡ch 2016).

Upon receipt. of a FOIA request, IPS staff evaluate the request to determíne which

offices, overseas posts, or other records systems within the Deparfnent may reasonably be

expected to contain the records requested. A FOIA request conceming emails of former

Secretary Clinton and/or Ms. Abedin was typically sent to the Ofïice of Correspondence and

Records of the Executive Sec¡etariat ("SIES-CR'). SÆS-CR had day-to-day responsibílity for

records management and resea¡ch, including conducting and coordinating searches in response to

FOIA rÊquests. ,See I FAM A22.2-3 (August 6, 2001). During former Secretary Clinton's and

Ms. Abedin's fenures, the Director of SIES-CR was Clarence Finney. Effective January 21,

7



2013, SIËS-CR was merged with another Executive Secretariat office, the Executive Secretariat

Staff ("SÆS-S"). Currently, the Correspondence, Records, and Staffing Division of S/ES-S is

responsible for proper records management of documents for Department principals, as well as

retrieval of archived document! upon request. I FAM 022.2-2{2). Clarence Finney has held the

position of Deputy Director of SÆS-S and head of the Conespondence, Records, and Staffing

Dívision from the time of the merger to the present. The Directors of S/ES-S since the time of

the rnerger have been Paul Horowitz (January 2013 - March ZllÐ),MaryKay Carlson (March

2014 *November 2A14), Mary Katherine St¿na @ecember 2014 - July 2015) and Karin Lang

(July 2015 to the present).

INTERROCATORY NO.2:

Who was responsible for the inventorying or other accounting of Mrs. Clinton's and Ms.

Abedin's emails, records, aná information?

Response: The State Departnent objects to the terms "responsible," "inventorying,"

"accounting," and "information" as vague and overbroad. The State Department additionally

objects to this interrogatory on the grounds that it exceeds the permissible scope of díscovery

under the Court's Order. The State Department fi¡rther objects to this intenogatory on the

grounds that it does not identiff a relevant tíme períod. Without waiving its objections, the State

DeparEnent provides the following response, which provides information about offices and

individuals who had management responsibility for records management of Secretary Clinton's

and Huma Abedin's documents between January 21, 20Ag (the date Secretary Clinton took

office) and February 19, 2016 (the date on which the Department filed its final search declaration

in this matter).

J



The Executive Sesretariat ("S/ìES") is responsible for records management of documents

for Department principals as well as retrieval of archived documents upon request. I FAM

022.2-Ze). Within S/ES.S, until January 2l,20l3,the Ofüce of Conespondence and Records

(*SÆS-CR") had day-to-day responsibility for records management. ,S¿e 1 FAM 022-2'3

(August 6, 2001). During former Secretary Clinton and Ms. Abedin's tenures, the Director of

SIËS-CR was Clarence Finney. Effective January 2l,20l3,this office was merged with another

Executive Sesretariat offrce to form the Executive Secretariat Staff("S/ES-S"). Clarence Finney

has held the position of Deputy Director of S/ES-S and head of the Conespondence, Records,

and Staffing Division ftory that time to the present. The Directors of SIES-S since the time of the

merger have been Paul Horowitz (January 2013 - March 2014),, MaryKay Carlson (March 2014

- November 2014), Mary Katherine Stana (Decernber 2Aß * July 2015) and Karin Lang (July

2015 to the present).

INTIRROGATORY NO.3:

\ilho was responsible for responding to Ptaintiffs FOIA request from the date of

submission to the present?

Resnonse: The State Deparbnent objects to the term "responsibleo' as vague and

overbroad. Without waiving its objections, the State Department provides the following

response, which provides information about offices and individuals who had management

responsibility for responding to Plaintiffs FOIA request from May 21,2013 (the date of the

plaintiffs FOIA request) to February lg,2f}l6(the date on which the Department filed its final

search declaration in this matter).

The State Department incorporates its response to Interrogatory No. I by reference.

4



The Director of the Department's OfÍîce of Inforrnation Programs and Services ("IPS") is

responsible for responding to requests for access to information under the FOIA, including

plaintiffs FOIA request. 22 C.F.R. iZt.tt. The IPS Directors during the period from the date of

submission of Plaintiffs FOIA request to the present were: Sheryl Walter (December 2011 -

March Z}ltr|; and John Hackett (Acting Director: March 2014 *June 2015; Ditector: June 2015

* March 2016). rffithin IPS, the Statutory Compliance and Research Division administers the

Department's statutory responsibilities in providing public access to informatíon under the

FO[[, including through coordinating with regíonat a¡rd functional bureaus to respond to public

requests for records. 1 FAM 214.2-3. At the time PlaintifPs FOIA request was submitted to the

Deparrment in May 2013 until the time it entered litigation in September 2013, the Statutory

Compliance and Research Division wa:i responsible for responding to Plaintiffs FOIA request.

The Starr¡tory Compliance and Research Division Chief åom May 2013 through September 2013

was Pafick Scholl. At the time Plaintiffs FOIA request entered litigation in September 2013,

the Litigation and Appeals Branch within IPS's Prograrns and Policies Division was responsible

for responding to the request. The Programs and Policies Division Chief during the period of

September 2013 to February 19, 2016, was Karen Finnegan Meyers. The Branch Chief

responsible for the Litigation and Appeals Branch durine the period of September 2013 to

February 19,2016, was Susan TVeeEnan.

INTERROG.ÀTORY NO.4:

Which State Department officials and employees had and/or used an account on the

clintonemail.com system to conduct official govemment business?

Response: State objects to this intenogatory on the grounds that it has never possessed or

controlled clintonemail.com, does not nolv possess or control clintonemail.com, and thus has no



method of identi$ing which State Depa$ment ofücìals and employees had andlor used an

account on clintonemail.com to conduct offrcial govemment business.

Subject to the foregoing objection, State is aware that Secretary Clinton and Huma

Abedin had such accounts. ,See Clinton Declaration (Aug. 8, 2015) (ECF No. 22-l).

As to the intenogatories, see Attachment A.

As to the objections:

Dated: May 25,2016

BENJAMIN C. MIZER
Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General

MARCIA BERMAN
Assistant Director

/s/ Steven A. Mvers
CAROLINE LEIù/IS WOLVERTON (DC 496433)

Senior Trial Counsel
STEVEN A.lvfYERS (NY 4823043)
Trial Attorney
United States Deparürent of Justice

Civil Division, Federal Programs Branch

20 Massachusetts Avenue, N'$/.
T/ashington, D,C. 20530
Tel.: (202) 305-8648
Fæ<: (202) 616-8460
Email: steven.a.rnyen@usdoj.gov

Attomeys for Ðefendant

d
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VERJF'ICATION

I, Karin Lang, pursuant to 23 U.S"C. $ 1746, declare under penalty of perjury that the

intenogatory aRswers contained in Defendant's Responses and Objections to Plaintiffs

Intenogatories are true and correct to the best of my knowledge, and upon information and

belief.

Dated: May 25,2016

Karin Lang
Director of the Executive Secretariat Staff
U.S. Department of St¿ite

$



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I'hereby certiff that on May 25, 2016,I seryed the foregoing Responses and Objections

to Plaintiffs Interrogatories by elecüonic mail on the following:

Michael Bekesha
Paul J. Orfanedes
Ramona Cotca
James Peterson
ruDICIAL ïI¡ATCH,INC.
425 Third Sheet, Srü
Suite 800
Washington,ÐC20024
mbekesha@j udicialwatc h.org
porfanedes@ udici alwatch.org
rcotca@ udi cialwatch. org
jpeterson@udicialwatch.org

/s/Steven A. M]rerq
STEVEN A. MYERS

I







United S{ates Dnpal'rrnent of State

IT¡n.r/riitgio it, Ð.C. 2tilt

FEB I 2 Í*1€

Case No. F-2013-Û8812
Segment: HR.0001

Mr. Sean Ä'Ðunagan
Judicial'Watch
425 Third Street STV, Suite 800

\#ashington, DC 2At24

Ðear Mr. Dnnagan: /

In response to your request dated May 2I t ?û13 under the Freedom of
Information Act (the;'FOLA'i, 5 U.S.C. ç 552, we have cornpleted searches of
the follcwing Departr*,ent of State (the'Ðepartrnent'n) records systems; the

Central Foreign Policy Records (tire principal records systern cf the

Ðepartment), the Bureau of ÞIuman Resources, the tffrce of the Executive

Secretariat, and the Office of the Legal Adviser.

Searcles of these Dep-artrnent components have resulted in the retrieve'l

of eight documents responsiveto your request. After reviewing these

documents, vry'e have dátermincd that aTl eight may be released in part. All
released material is enclosed

Where we have made excisions. the applicable exemptions are marked

on each dosument. All eight documents released in part ctntai.n information

withheld underExernption 6, 5 U.S.C. $ 552(bX6). An enclosure explains

FOIA exemptions and other grounds for withholding r.naterial-

As these records are subject to pending iitigation, there is no

adæinistrative appeal available. See22 C-F.R. $ i71 52{ù-

{.



'Ilrr-is concludes turprocessing of th9 case--If y",1la13Sy guestions,

please,cc-ntact Trial Afto¡ney Peter ïfec-hsler at (202] 514-27t5 or

P eter" lïVechsler@usdoj. gov .

Sincerely
.{tf n
*htu$
$heryl L. l/a[!er, Direclor
Office of Infors'Iation Programs and Sen¡ices

Enclosures
As stated.
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F

The FreqCçrn of lqJorm+rjqn Acf fS USC í52)

FOiÅ Exenrptions

Infbrmation specifically authorized b¡, an executive order ta'be kept secret in the interest
of'national defense or forei¡¡n policy. Executive Order 135?6 includes the following
classificafion categories:

).4(a) military plans, systents. or operations;
T,4{b) fornign govcnìmsnt information;
1.4{c) intelíigeüoe âctivities; souices or methods, or cryprology;
i,4(d) foreþ reiations or foreign activities of the US, including confide¡tial sources;
1.4(e) scientifîc, techaological, ol economic matters relating fo natíoual secuiity,- including defense agairrst tiansnational terorism;
1.4(fl) U.S. Government programs for safeguarding nuclear $¡aterials or facilities;
L4(g) vulnerabilities or capabilities of systems, instaliations, infrasfructures, projects"

plans, or protectjon services relatiug to {JS national securif¡r" including defense
. against tranmational terrorism;

i.4(h) weapons of mass destruction,

Related solely to the internal pers*nirel rules alrd prãctices of,an agency

Speciftcally Ëxempfedfrom disr*osìlre'by stätute (otltertha¡r 5 tlSC 55?), for example:

ARÀ4ËX ArrnsExporÈ Control Act"27 USC ?778(e)
ËXFORT ËxportAdministatian,4ct of 1979,5A App. USC 2al l(c)(1)
FSA Fore ign Service,A,ct of I98û, 22 USC 4003 & 4üü4
INA Immigration and Nationaiity,A.ot" I USC 1202(Ð
IR.AN Irn Claims Settlement Acl Sec. 505, 50 USC l?01, note

T¡adE sec¡ets and confidential commercial or financial information

lnteragéncy or intra-agency communications forming part of the deliberative pt"ocess,
attorr:êy-client privilege, or aftorney work product

Perso'nal privacy inforn:ati sn

Law enfcrceinent inibrmation whose disclosure would;
{A) interfere rryith enforceinent proceediugs
(B) deprive â person of a fair tial
(c) constitute an unwan-anted invasion of þersonal privacy
(D) disclose confïdential sour.ces

B) disclose investigation techniques
(F) endanger lif,e or physical safe¡y of al individual

(bx1)

(bx2)

(bx3)

{bx4}

(bx5)

(bx6)

(bx7)

Other Çrouads fcr Ifitbholding
a

NR Material not resporisive to a FOIA request excised witir the agreement ofthe requester
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-

f' n it*cl $lstes Il*p.r rtm *n f *'f, Sts tt

T:T'ì:r:/'r*:g¡rr:¡r lf.*: ^ì*il$ i

.tüF r- ä ¿ilr*

tas* N*. þ:-2$13-*SSI
Scg*rents: L-**ü?, S/ES**{}I) i

S*a¡r Â,. üunag*n

"h¡diciaÌ lYat*ïr
4?5 Third $treet, 5W Suite fiüS

\Yashington, DC ?üÐ24

I)*ar Mr. üunti#üm:

I retþr To our letter elated Ëebmary I ?, ?t l4 regarding thrr release '¡f cerl"ain

Ilepnrttnent *f Stnt* mnterial und*r the Freeel*m cf 'Inf.ì)rnralicn .4.*t (th*

'*F*IA'¡), 5 U.S.t. , 552, we iniriatecl a supplementai searclh oflthe'fr:ilun"in$,

Fepnrtm*nI *f Sf*fs rec*rcf systems; th* {}fiic* e:f,th* Hx*cutir"e $ecr*f*ri*t, the

$ffir:cl çf th* L*gal Å.clvis*r, the üffics of tl¡e TJnder Seer*t*qy fbr: h'åa:r*gûntcnt.

the Þu¡:eau cJlFJu¡r:au ResüL¡¡ces, andthe C*når*l Sr:reign llulicy Recsrds"

'I h* sesrrth *f the re**r¿is *f ths aÉ.lhe ljsder $ec'retary ft:r h{anag*m*ul, tht*

*L re{ru sf Hilm**. I{.esc¡urççs, n*d the CenHa} F,;rr*ign Pclli*y fr..ec$rds diet n*t
retdëve eny ne"w responsiv* cr non-¿luplitariv* records'

Th* *earch *f rhe {}ffice of ths Lcg*L Àdvis*r is e*mpl*t*. TVs h*vs thuli târ

reviewed l& rrsp*nsive renordu 
"*¿ 

have dete:lxnirl.ed tJrat 6 may be È*leiåseii il:

f'Lrll, j* may b* icÌ*a,çed wiih excisicns. and.2 must bs wirhheld in llrll. Å.tå

release¿i nrat*rial is *t*lssed-

'Ilhe search e$tîr* OfiTce of th* H,xecu{lve Secretrî¡:iat is ong*ing. Vfe hav* thtts

fhr reviel,v*d 33 ruspelnsive r**ards and ha$,s determin*d th*t 2l*ly h* relesse{l

in ñl}t and I ß may be r*leased rruith *xcisi*ns. ¡\ll reåe*scd rx,*teri*l is encl*s*sl.

Â"n *n*lc$rtr* exp,iains FüIJ| *x*nrytir:ns and *ther greiuncln fi:r lvithh¡:Ìcling

materi*|" S¡here we have made exrisions, the appìir:able exerxrpti*ns *r* marhsd

çn e¿lçh d,ocun:ent. Thr Íwc qlçcuments withhelcl in Ëulì* nr* b*ing withh*ld

unråer FüIÀ ä.r*n:ption* 3, 5 U,$.C. $$ I Û?{a) Errhics in ü*ven'rn:ent ,4'r:t *l



* 2.*:

tP?* {b}{3)" Åll ff:}t}*çx.ümpt mnterial th*t ir r*âs$nåb}y $*gfÕSåhlc **rr* th*

exÐmpt rxaterial has besn released.

W* will ksep y*rl infarm*d, åg y*ur üäs$ prtgrt$s$s, If y*u hav* *i*y q*estitns"

yrrî în&y {.*ntâ*t Feter Tf*shsle¡, Tria} "åttern*y, et t3*2:t S t4-2?*5 *r
P*ter" W ech*åerffi usd.oj.gü¡¡"

Sineerely"

.#*Jå¿ # #ffih$."*
John $- H¿ekett- Dire*tcr
{}f#*e çf lt:fcr;nati*n Progr*"m* *nsl $ufl/ícçs

Ën*l**rires:

^Å.s statad.



{bi(11

IhXä}

{Þ}(3}

tbi{4}

{b){s)

{b}t*}

{b}{?}

{.b}{*)

ibltsi

1.a{ai
1.4{b}
1.4{r}
1"4(d)
1.4{ei

1.4{f}
'f 4fa)

The Hieedcril qf lnformgtiqn.ÅçÍ.{* USÇ,qS?}

Fü;A ËxemPtione

Withholding speciËcally authoriz*d u*der an Execuiive Srder'!n the interest sl **ti*nal
Ceiense *ifaielgn poiiCy, ancl properly classifìed. Ë.t. lfSS$, as am*nded, in¿lueies

th* foliowing classifisatí*n categories:

1.4{h}

Military plans, systerns, *r *perations
F*reign gûvffßn*nt information
fntellîienle activiiíes, sources or methods, ar crypt*fogy
Fcreiln r*lations or foreign activltjes nf ìh* uS, including confid*ntial sñilrces

Sc¡*nîiic, t*eltnol*çical. år *c*nomic mslTer$ relafing tç n#ti*rl** sê*¡rrif¡¡'

in*l*ding de'fense against transn*tlon*l lçr*risnt
U.$. dt#m*nt frograms for safeçuarcling nu*l*sr nrst*ri*ts eir fs*iläíçx

Vuln*rebilitie* ar *åpáÉitities of sy*tel'rrs, install¿ti*¡ls, infrt$truÉ{tjr**, project**

ptãns, cipøtàctjçn iervices r*tating t* Li$ natìcnål se*iltily, in*lgdinç el*fsnsc

against hansnatianal tencrism
lnfn*rati** on !ryeâpûns *f mass d**tructinn

R.elated salely ta the intemai per$onnel rulss and praclines af an agency

Specificalfy exemptnd, fror* disclnsure by stãtt¡ås {ottr*r tha* 5 u ç 5S2}, f*r *xamplc:

ARMHX Àrms €xpert *cntrnlÅ*t, ãä IJSS 277S{e} -*CfA tentr*f IntelligenceAgency Act Õf 1S4S, 5fi l}$fl 4û**ç]
ËXpüftT frxport.4dministrat¡on A*t sf 'f $?$' 5'Û Åpp. USC ?,41 1it}{1)
FSÅ F*ieiçn $ðn¡l** Åst öf 1*8ü, 2? uSç 40n3 & 4flfi4

lþ¡,e lmmi$ration and lrlatÎonatîty Actr I USt l2ilA{f}
ìft,ÀN. lra* Cl*ims $ettlem*ntAçt, $ec ñûå. 5* UsC'?Tü1' n*te

Ërivil*g*dfconfidrrrtial trade s*crets, c*mm*rcisl *r finaseial irrformatínn k**'l s psrå*r1

lnteragency or intra-agency *ommunicaticns forming paü of thÊ delibeffitiv* proces*'

att*rnoy-*Tiønt privilag*, or: aitnrn*y wurft pr*duct

lnformation t*al wor¡ld constitirte a elearly unwarruntsd inv,asiön *f ptrsnnxl Ëriva*y

lnfcrmatlcn e*nrpiled fnr law enf*rcamtnt purposâs that wculd:

{Å} inbrler* n¡ith enforqement proceedings

{B} d*prive a pËflstll ol a fair trîal

it) *cìlstitltË ên tìfir¡lanânted inv¿sicn af pertonalprivacy

{n}} disclose canfrdential goilrcès'

if i Clsctose investigation techniques

{Ë} endanger }if* *r physieaÌ safety of a* índividual

Fr*p*red by *r for ã gÕqërïxmËnt ag*n*y regulatlng or *uBervì*ing ânansial ins'tit*tions

Gealogí*al and g*aphysícsl information and data, inslutjlfig mËPs, concerning ut*llx

Otier Grounds fcr Withholding

lvlâ{erid nnt r*spunsive tc a FÕlA request, sxcised with'lhe agr**m*nt cf lhe requeçt*rF¡R



UhtttÂ$SlËlËü U.S. Ð*partn're*t rf $tate te*e N*. l--3t13-*û*'l? **c No. *S5s5$$tlS nate: ü*/181ä{}15

J

þteather- please prcvide th€ $têtus ûf thÈ Èetting the positiffr descriptîon sî¡çn*d f*r flunne. Many tkanke

Frsm¡.
Snnt:
Tor
:õs:

Subieeb

Meüey"äfithhJ
Fd#Ï, Msreh ä3* ¡ç1ã 2:SÊ A[¡l
Såt*t¡slso¡" Flçath*r F
þlehlanMcher, Kelly'J; t*fpç ÊaralF; 

"Tçn*s- 
B*rb*ra J

RE; Hum*Abedin

iir*[*"¡i*Ë-d ËutÜ

Frnsfi Ë*¡n¡;skü*o f{eakr f
Sørtr Þ1n*&y, !,tilrçh 19. LÊf,û 5$3 pM

Tor t4+tley, Cyn$lhJ
t* l{*nn*dy, påÞt* F; ftrW¡ PaÇ ÞTehMbaclpr, KellyJ
f[rbje# HllrnaÅbedill

Cynthiã:

l¡tt* aru alming iç sornprt ilurne fram * S¡t*sËS t* å SsE LeBinning April ls.

c*tr you pt*a:e reanh s$e t!êr.rå4th nece¡narT FFenaorkto tonnplête lh¡$träfì5ferå5*p?

Ma*ythånks
Ite¡ths

Revievr¡er
Ètriels*n,

t-l6tlA$S¡ft*p U.$. S*partr*ent ef $tate Case Na. F-2013-O8S1Ë Þns No' tÛö8ü8öt3 tate: üS¡'ÈSJ2Û1$



{-ihltl,$"$$}FlËi} U.S. üepel$n'l*nt*f Stat* tas* Nn" f'äü13'ü**1?

Ttylor, Sår$h E ";lfaylor$.BäSfrâÞ.åw>
FrÌd*ï. Jur¡e 33,3ðlä Ì0:t3 Åtr{

åbcdir¡ ffilsr â <*be*¡nHg3fâI+.Ëôv>

S*nru*eCIq Hestbm F <$u,nudsonHF@$ate.gov>

Rä: $por*dc$mploym**t

*** N*. {:üSS$Û$üS **te: üSl"lSl2S1S

rRËä:ä$'Ê-¡r.t"rüË-ü

Sr*nr:
S*nÈr

î*;
tc;
St¡bi*qù

ÀUTHÛRITY: Barbara l.Jiels*n, $eniar
Hutt!å.

I iust ¡Foh* to llaalher ¡Rd ¿pparondy ttis* is ism,e rnf¡cË$rñÌun[rãtltrì" I rrras walülng for yo* ta proufde addltion*l

i*fors*tÌEn on your spau*eos assat& Whðt.; næd ì* thp name of åe as*et, the rnsrket val¡¡s" snd the $nüünt ef âÍ¡T

rËÊertåbts lr¡c¿lrte" Th* d¡r¡¡ment¡ü¡r spouse prwid*d &e* not pr*vide ùe $pe *r amcunt ef iseama accr$ed,

lnEsr** that is rtperdlls ìs câp gain6 dividends, *r inÌerêst-

$oroh Ë-Toy*rr
Chbf, Ëincnciat Ðìschsure $içisiein

VËFþ

;äi å$,ffii- !

ìùfashlngìo*, ÞC ä$æ*l 0â
td: ffióóS3122
Ët:x Êü?då5-ô3ß9
e*øih Tnylexs*Þrfate,go*

'ó'.'9-.,,,*'''ù.4ã?'ì4,1*'a;*]¿ì*,¡.-.-.¡ "¡.i¡.*,v.1.,w.,*-*'*'--*ir$/..;,.*'{.*

Frwn; Aàextllt, llumå
tenk ìù&dna*l¡*lurnß, 301ã 11:2ûAtr
TasïÐÉry, Sär$ Ë

3¡blËc* frs SpstæGb ffioryttlenl

ì arnbappyæ arkhim.
lrtrfe ara Jurt boür csnñ¡ssd absijt thåt $re nÊÊd ta b€ dçinÞ

Frgn; Ta*lor, Sffah Ê

Fen* l¡åd*xsrl¡ry,;$Ìß tS, ÏgË lü;ä5 ÅÞl , .

T*r Åbedno tlurm
S$ü# *R Spot#f.b krpbry{n#ttt

Nt. I tm *dding th* lnfrrÍÐtiðn t* the raFrrt Wøutd,you ask hün to allorv rræ aæe3É to hi! tin*ndt¡ stâteñents thät

nsgd t* hs *ddcd m yosr t€r ËniÊåtiEn rcBo*? çie *oåm¿nts l håvè do töt håvÊ *1, öf SìÊ iñftffiËtisn aÈÊded" I Ê|Êed

ïhe md o{ g**r staiement ans th* firçÈ quãrtFr FtâtemêlrL ü¡äf i¡ill r}tow t}re rr*tues and qpe* aË tl'¡rs*ftions arrd

hlcdtBe; îha*k you" liJa clecr¡d Fu for the ritrrr pæltlpn atrres*. dtts tnfonn*tktn i* n¿æftÐrï t* c|*s* *r¡t gour Ê5

posí$orr.

$çr#h f, Telyþr
thisi, Ftnanc$*l ilktbs¡¡r* ûiviEi*n
#tr$
SA-1, RmH-228
f4ål F$treet NW
Ff*shingicln il# ?*s?âSTfl*
lcl; ffâS$,$31?r
Fo* l$ãSdþ3339
enmih Tcyl¡rcç.?edc{e,Spv

UHüLASS¡FìË$ U.$. D*parrme*tai State Sase No. F-2û13'tå8Ì2 $oc Ne¡. **58S8St6 Date: CI9l1Sl2t1$



UNüt À.S$tËlËn U.S, $epartme*t *f $tate üase F,ls, Ë-tS1þüSS1? ,üce l{c" **SäSSS*Ö **t*: ÐSf1&lät1å

rbß *rywil ls Ul,lûlÂ$Sls'WÐ.

Fsull! ÂûË&r" Httllê
lùnä:r;¡*suoråer; iune w, ro*e lûûs Àr'{
IüTðyiðr,Sårdì Ë

&HøçÞ n¡E çpqrd* Fønb¡cstt

H* rurr¡ bi* nrn csr!$¡ltiru stffr l dçr¡'t re¡lk klnrr hÌ¡ tli*nlx nr t{r* xrcrh t t.if} aÈh hiñt"

ß ttr*r* åfeg?r vn nre zuppsßFd ls þe tilllæ cut?

Itn*r Thricro S¡råh Ë
Ssrk Tuesdaf,Junt s5, ?S1äü314Ð PÞt

TolÂbd¡noll$nå
*rälËt 5F$Fds ËmMrsürtt

Helb |luma,

üa*s tle urgaalær&r ynrrr ryrwr wcrk ñar d* bu*in*r$ xith ttr* fed Ëqv? S.rhåt äbütlt dãlË,ü bì,s¡BËs$ ì¡dth Statg? I

Hed tp rrseàrch ttr- ü;dä--t, br,¡t nr*s scù snrcesxfr¡I" Can you gi'xe me *otxe debtb on ¡xhh thl* lr$nÍr*çl*$ doss?

Soruh Ë. ?cykx
. Chiêf, Fi*sneiùlÞþcl*tlreÞfu¡Sûn

o' ' UEFü
SÅ-î.fimH'äS
?4SI Ë$reat NW
VrJa¡hinglan. Ðt ÐÕ3å"ûìæ '
ieh ffiód&3122
fsx ffi6ó3{839
err,sk Tcyiorso?Õtlä le'grav

ibe ÈntåF l* Ut'{tl.Å$ôFlËS.

.;
IJNçLÅ5$iF¡ãÐ U.$. **pârtrmênt çf srätr tase Nc, F'2ü1$ssslâ **c Ñn- s05$sûñûð t*1e: Ûs/1s/kcils



uþl*Lg$slgga LJ.Ë. *epartnrent rf $rate *ase N*. F-2û13-tå$1ä t** f'ìü. t05s5s6Ûr ü*te: $sl1si?$1$

Srorn:

S¿nf:

Tol

$ubjwÊ

Tuylor, $arall R <Tsytnr3Ë?@sþro. gov:¡

Wedri$sdry;Junc ü, äüI2 I h44 $.ìr't '

åbsdi*- Ht¡ne <Àb ediall$sur.Pv>
RË: $p*¡¡cs'* FnilglorYment

'rg"ËlÈasËiN $tlLLì

It¡c doq¡¡*ant l ha* dü*¡*?prçr¡d* îhs 
"msr¡m 

af inæ¡ne for th* trotdtnp wlth c rafuç sÈ$*,ofr*{tr rËos*'

$qr{Ëh f-T6Tls
thi*1, Fncnd*t si¡cbsr¡w füçi*ìcn
UETN
SÅ-I, *mÞþffi
?d&I H $ÈrÊ*t l{W
ï*axhinglwi. nç 2$ü3?"SÌ ffi
i*l: 2ffiSS*3Ì!t
F*x *Såô*&Sö39
ersil¡ T*yþteãÊrlc t*'gov

Itris *rneil þ lJFtt¡-ÅåSlFlFÐ"

Frurnl Áhdlt, Huma
Ëeit,b lrl¡*dn*g¿ay, å¡lw#r æ1¡ lllS?Ài'l
Tot Tâsor, Srãñ E
slüc.* Fx 9Pç¡**b Fnffsïtltgt

He ç¡bd hs rå*t lh* *od of th* yeãr tr#¡!Êüç,enE nlre*dr and ti¿ hctdirr&s abov* t$Sß ghsuË uvç irst 'tãÌk thä$t th¡s?

åmm: TEy&,S¡îah Ë
ssl* tìiêüEådty, June *A å91å 1l*¡ A!'1

To; Ab#r.Hurrt
srHøit RFl Sogndr HmPÌryr¡ent

I 1¡ifi ¡¡nd ysu å dr¡Þï *f thç rep lri fir ynur rernrds- Mårælla s4ðs ashing for the râme lnfonü*tlno ¡s N uøs*

Sar*lr F" T<rylor
çh¡Èt. Fínsn*.inl Þkelo*r* Ðivis*on,
T/EFF
SA-1. ßmþl-??S
34ûÌ f; Slreci NW
çç5þl¡ston nt;ffiæ-S1Ð2
teh m6¿s3ì3ã j
Fç¡r ffidd&$3ß3
ernail: Tnyhr¡e3@slo ie€¡ov

'f hi* åtrnåâÌ is Ut¡rÇfÂ'gglFlEÐ"

ñolrl: Aþçdfn, þlurÊ

$*niirr

tJNtt.A$SlFrã* U"S. **pærtm*nr of $rår* Case Nc. f-.ãü13-ü8s1ä Ðçc Nc. ÜüSsssË0? Ðate: tg/'ls¡201s



t-iN*t-.¿l5$!Ëìfü U.$" û*partr**nt cf $tats tase Ñc. F-Xlx3-Ðs&1? Ðoc l{o. Sü5858sÜi Üate: Ûsi 181ä015

ten* Wdn*s&Y,,Ìuce S¡ ä01ä lJ¡ås Åþl
TrrTarylnr, $a'r*hñ
ftü'jrr*. fis; ærs*ç ÞÌtptðryrngrt

I arn happç h* nxt hlm.
l#* arx |r¡st bcsr tsnfrr*** *hsut xi}tr lr¡ç ne*dl* b* doing,

.ì....''..'''.'...

Ìmfi: Tðller.Þñh E

frBr* WdBËsds,f* l$ns S6' ?fi}* Xçt3 AH
To: åbuän, Huma
*¡b'tsçt nR $pö$Ê's fnÐlgyrlslt

itþ, f sm addir,E th* hfçrrnqtirn tç rhê report. Would yn* a*k hirn t+ ¡llnw n¡e rtÉeÉs þ hir t¡nänciat *åtÊr'lårlts tltåt

$aåS ts he Fdd*d ln y*nrtarmimffo* rÊFort? ltre **årnent* { have dn nst hst¡Ê *fi çf lha }nforr¡atioçr needed' I need

the eñS F{ Fs¡ *"tu**t unJ thç nFtt q;årÞr stalçm*nl th*t tlill thçtY the r*}uns *n* tgp** of irarç¿cti*r* ***
inglr*. lr*oi you, lg* dm66 lç¡u for the.cther FoEiti*n qtrnadyo th*s infurrnelicrr ùs neçasserf t* da** nr* your fS

pasltion.

,Scrah. Ë" Te*yk:r

Chíet, ñncnclçT Ð,T*ct¡¡¡ur'ç Þivi¡icr¡
UETD
$å*1, *mll-2#
24Sl E${reet NW
Wcshingf nn, Þñ 2*5r"2S It?
t€h ffi 6ó$"31:2
Fon &6dß's33?
elrrnÍh Tayl*r*e?@rlnt*'gøv

T$k *resiÏ * tå,|ËtÅ$StFEn"

frnm¡ åþedln,l{rrn
fånh ìrÉdttÊÈ#fj 3$* Ðß, rCIffi $:0S å14

TÉi Tõ$ûr. Sarah E
*¡bFßb n*: Þt*t's knPlqfnant

Hr n¡ns his ç'¿n cn**ut{ing firm" I don't re*þ lwt$Àr Þls çfiÊflts gr ttre n'erk I $¡ill Ðsh hkn,

Ìs rh*rç * f*rrn çr* *r* s¡ppo¡ed te b€ f¡fiTnÊ sst?

fis*: Trr{ot,5år*h H

$ÈËtk T!içsøìr,Iü!* #, 1*12 Fl'fü ll"{
tu Aåedin.Huma
âråfuct; Snem's EçnP*YfntsrÈ

ileÍlê llurïä"

F*e* lh* organirr#on ïEur Fpous¿ woçlr* for do b$siness vsith the Fed Gðr? !ìlhst eþsut doirlg huelness lritb sÈatËl ¡

ç-J,ti"*t*rttneoig¡n¡i¿Uonrãulrnesnot¡r¡ç€ei$fuå. Ç*nyeugÍvemesornsdetaiÍsca$.ithttlisnrÊ¡r¡iaÌåondoæ?

Ssrsh *. Tqryk¡r
Çhi*f , 

"finci ncisl Þís*iosur* ÞÍvisbn
T/EF*

îJNçLAS$IFIEÞ u"$" F*p*rtrn*nt cf $tat* Case No" F-?01þ0BSlå Þ*c Nc)' Çt$8S86Û7 nate; &311812015



N.Iþtüt*ê,SStftËü U,S. û*p*$l¡ent of $tsts ,ta,*e Ns. Ë-Ëü'13-$$S1ä Þ*c Ns. üüäS$SS*T S*të: *SJ1SlË$:tb

$Å-1, Rm þi-ä!
2,tÐï f; $trcet bllV
lñr"-hfrrøittn, nc æsaz*r oi
tÉ[ ?ffidd'3"]lü
F¡¡¡c m?ôd&t$3*
emoih Tay*omeåtdcrla.€¡rv

T,n* aËstÌ ¡t l)lÐtrâ$8mffi.

.t

UNCLA$S¡F$gÞ ¡J.g. S*partment ofStat€ tase hlo" F-äS13"ÛSS"T2 t*c No'.ûSöSSü6ü? ü*te: üSflSf&1$
ì



Uf\¿*t-.¡{$$tf}üil U.S. ilepartrx*nt *f ,Ëtnt* ta** Nc,. Ë-åû1}-nS*1ä tot: llo" üü$SS8$ l 1 l}al*: üË}/18¡'3t}15

Frrmr
Sent:
r0I
diç

Àbrdiü, xuma {ü*$e$$TÅTrJfiÞ$É*lcN*Rf t}PtrË}"ffs|c}"X*ÀSffi}INlf>

Mondug, l$arôh2å 2ôlâ 2:3*FM
MsSçy* fiynthla,! <M*ttrry@*atc.gav>

Xløuil*pn He*tier Ë <$am*dsoaH$$stttc'gov>; çsrttr' CtrÊl p
iCmelÇP@*l*e"gnv>

*s; ÇryHsr$isil lc a* f¿çFwù *'{ËSç¡ntmsrffitrbjætr

*&*l"tYilãdo

**rigigd ôess#u *
f'ron: Ivld'ley" *çotlia ]
tctc li{or&y- [dax] ]ú, ?t]lã ]2:ôû Fhl
Tolåbtdi¡SHün¡È
{fi St¡¡¡¡e&è{, ffüâlþrP; Cartgç Canl Þ
*vùjça¡ f,g$¡qnisn lo.ûs Ëxptrt Ågpoiment

l{uma

ï rm üae,L fu tte otrra lnrlry gler¡t êiv* stË s ð*tl oe È$â{4?S6ö1"

---.{h*giãñlMËsðgÞ-
fron'h,!or&y,CyuùÞ t
Sc*u; ì1¡¡rsdeï, !¿&¡dl l1ã0¡? tlÊt Flvf

?o: Åbe*ltaäüns
tc $a¡uüdses, tl¿stlçq Fi Ca¡er, C¡¡sl F

$ubþd: Rl; tarrw¡rion lp tnbry*l{ âppgi!'rrt€tÊ

!¡u¡r¡a

I ryill hc on lærne Fùi!ry le.eh æI{ return¡q on Bdûrdrf. lf you d ircuCIdirtt åsliså¡ts slËsËl Caisl F" Ëårtw eo 3ü1"ô4?dt!9Û'

--.årfgitrd l{Fs¡ü#Ê*
ÞmraÅbadi¿HrutË
S¿ntlTh¡¡t¡|ry, i4a¡eþ 12, äûlâ TSI PM

To: h&rlry,t!rutrhI
te: Ss&racbü$, ässhträC¿rtCIat*tol P

$ubjcc: t*l &¡¡ner*is¡r & au bryôtl APSþitÊecü

frcI callyurr úrn* thi¡?Il*ve abunch ef$¡Êstiiñs' TJlilths

*-Stigittat Mrylrg+*
Frum: &latl*,y- tytthia Ì
To: Hu¡aa Âlxdb
f*: lleab¿rfuu¡l¡on
Cê:&tts.üüslP '
Seje{t {o¡st's¡ion to. a¡¡ gxpËü A$¿ttlr'tûü
åcså: þlÀt?t, t*lÌ å:?? ÂM

I{ru¡re

Í h1ç h*ar a¡lvi*çç ¡e. Þcgts th pçca$s le *s-rÄ¡rsi ye* fiçrn Ïürr Ì,¡olr.&tsel *E$ pe*itio*x Srenior Åif*is*r {'Frpert- $üÐ in tås

Jrr.irliôR[TY:Ëw
Senicr Revierffer

l.,NÇi-ÀS$ßFlH.fl il.$" $êpartrnênti:istate Cace No. F-2û13*tS812 SccN*' CÛSS$8611 Ðate: tlg11812Ü15



t-jþJtLÅ$$tFtXË Lì.S, üepartnient *f State *ase þl*- F 2ü1$-üs812 $at fd*. *Ðs$S$$1'.I llate. üsJ18"2Öxs

qmçû¡¡ttgS*ç¡çwy$!¡sÈi*iebsrö'È*i¡¡Ëåpdli,2SlÈ. [ntrfu¡alniti¡tuthcnne¡rionaçpolntnurlwittËÊdÊhefölloîrinË
. ftrnyo**r*oacmpot$l*

; " ås 1p¿¡tßd rçñ$ffi vù¡* itcJrld* yr¡¡r æ¡sËs¡ Fç$*y Ëå¡sf-sf $UË fcr ü3rrat$o* pt¡sttis¡¡

t, n* ¡-r*pnrd Sn*¡æ $¡*¡lci*l Ð¡¡s6,fl¡rË n*port mtø t* ror¡pl¡td fÊryûtr tÈs{ilidiûn üçm tha Hü¡¡CEË-È# SËS

rypoù*rûËrn "

3- .e cnçry d, lha SF-ãIû csü bÊ lfsjd. rJüh rjrË Êtr¡lhËË liç¡4üoy{fÈbÊG} of t¡* üüiS4St Firwia} Ðislasffç tbt nKx{be

ænrlbÞd åå sig$Èd to *¡¡íu æ gfr¡À geg:¡rw: m ¡¡e ccrnmr¡¡oo ¡ppinrt¡Ëtù *. ,4 mry sf gse¡l eory pf Nlr Etlúcs nig¡uã¡¡e

pûËs.

Phe¡s hxr*krary ify*n hrreary Ertsrhw

ryrÈåkì"àtÞt}çf
âdniaÅargivetffiiær
Slf,S.Ð{ Room ?}1J HST BLSG
ðSisfui*: 2ðÈé{?t66}
Frx; 1ûIS*?-6O{ü

h æs¡ü¡¡or nith tbË prti*e *uÊ pmceduæu or,rtlirrd ln Ê*¡c¡fhr öcd¡r ltr*tå, rhis +rnd ls llHËt*ÀS$lFlffi u¡ttss olbxise
üËtt¿

UNsLAsstFlËÞ U;s, üepartment ût stãte Case Nc. F-:û't3-ûå81ä ßse st*. CÛ$ðsss'11 ÐatEr üsl"r#?01$



LlhfttF,$çtFtËl] tJ-S^ ü*pertm*ntsf $t*te t*se No, Ë'-?01*-üS811 tloul*c ÛûS&SÛS1T *ater üSJ1ü/ä{}'l$

ü nit r.¡ * iikrl*s fJ r':¡ r;l f t*tr tl ì çr f l$ ï a ! *r

fi:'r¡rÀfirgÍr,ri. ¡¡,¡; - t{tiíttì

*Þ¡¿r¡À'. st{ri..f .$Èàr}

Jlfü * Ì )nT,
TJITqlã,$SrF',rEF

}{g{ÊR¡r¡ryw

t

Barþar's

tü: slss-sxlHÊI) * þfs" ty'rthåa HoLLey'
ls*n,S*nit>r R*v!*r*er

YRÕÞ{ LJër'n * ÞüaveeL]-å çreer: T
slIB,TE*?r ' ConfLitt Õf, Íãt*rest *J.earance {tfiS-as$} I

Àþe*àn, i{ü3*Ã }4' * S*nå*r .¡tåvisçT
m*ü:3t*ï5, SGX

ThÍE å* t* ndYåËS y*u Èþat çe h*v* tevåewçd the hr*s*bii¡s Ar**rõ¡!
fr*r¡fidenïås.l Får¡anllal S*,*elüöI¡re *eF*r* {ÐSH**S*} *,åþed },1*.r*}l
39, 201ä, {received ín LlÊFÞ r'läy T. ?012i, *hÍch was submåtted
in conne*Èi*n rsåth bhe subjecE a¡ryo$.nturÈnt. äaäeð +n the
1rlf*r'*raLi.ox provided, t¡¡€ lrar¡e ûeLernàseö that Èhere åe na
a¡ryarent em'Ë}åct of ínLesest.

Þto. Àþ*din l¡*s r*c*åved x*d g*sd the Þ*partrne*t's Etbåçs
Suiåa¡rce fCIr FroeBeetivs $¡nptayeeS ãnd hâs nade the reç.1ír*d
c€r*.ifitaÈierls {c*py attacheÈi

This **mora¡rgurn slrouLd be ¡rlaeed ån,the empl'oyee"s $ff,ici.aL
Fersorulel FiSe a¡rd a. ct!îf pforrised tr¡ lhe erç>lcyee'

fhis cleaïancÊ ås ç43í¿ f,ar 6Ð *ays from d,at'e of issu,ance. If bhÊ

app*rinti**nt ,j.s r¡ÕÈ ef;fëcheå r+ilJ::i"n SC *ays, a" :evålåda¡åo* çf t'hå*
cl.saranc* üiì¡$h b* cbtaåned'

Àtbaclr$enlr
As stated

ær St*. &bcd*n

Ir{

u¡iñLA$SlËtË* U.$^ tep*rrment sT $tate Casb No. F-2*13-ü$813 Ðo* F{*. C*s*5å617 Datn: flsJt8l?t1$
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Mbti¿v. J

Frs¡lt:
6s,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,îil

To;
Çç:

MoS*g" ûynËrÞ J \
Friday, J*n*$1, ?ü131ftðiÙ ÅM
ßreen. Marcella M
$amuelson* Heaher F; Brandt, fuTark R
FW: Reouestinc an lnlerim L Êlearance fsr Flunra M' Abådir¡
elhic S¡dnáhrre-Page.pdt tðrì{!¡d sf Iniêrest tles¡a¡*e'*.eryreslpdf,
Êxært pdt OGE4$0.pdl

þrigh

1nni,n¡sf lry YTÇ

Subjecb
Åþh¡nenbr

lrnp¡rt*n*E:

SenlorÂdvisElr-

Sb, ñr*el:

It rliat brnught to rny åÌt*nt¡ßn thnt y*c infarmrÉ Mç 5ar*uu'lsnn lhnt L dìd nci, h¡ve th* pü$ltiün dËs{riËtisn' lt ì{t$

sånt *ìfåf rs fday 5, 2*12whicl* I fraw prodded ätl âttsshäïË$lc thèt $,ås ftrt¿sa¡d¿d et th'at tima-

Please let me kr¡çw if you nced any additional documentation,

Flsas* l*t ¡rle kn*w åf yau nesd eny additicnal inft}¡çra*o$,

From: lv1@, çynthla i
Sent; *lorday, l,lay 95' ?ÐfÊ 9:32 Fì4

To; TaYlnr' Sarah ä
årbI€€t RÊ{¡¡ÊsËng a* IntÊtim L CÞaranæ for '}lr.¡ma ti{' ÅbÈdþr

Xmpofiånær Hþh

Seräh

I al*ulrt åSpr*siåtË yÐï¡r ässistül*ü in gfä,ätirrg a t*g*l f;.Ì*aranss før the cenversicn *f Ms.

F{r¡ma *,n"'¡iUe¿ir* g** tA* Chief *f *t¡& tç cefr¡e asã å¿grior Adxiunr * Exçert twith
**p*"**tin"Ì pesiËolr ù the Ûfües of the $ecretsr¡r {Ë} EË-l$ step lt' Altach*d' a:ç t}¡e

r*qtr;;t g*näS*, hti.i* *ignaar¡e Fage and elassified position d*scríption'

Can yau please åsenç *o iot*4* clenrancc u¡trich witt atrtoç¡ ris ts prcces* the

Çç¡slç*rsi*ri/-Rexsxågnrnent ímrne*iateiy'

W--{W#
Àúnßltbr¿ürr* Sllh*r
slg3€x'âðøfl i6l3 H,gr å*-üÊ
ûilüca fhr¡na¡ zÈâ"ü*?"åð3e
F*: ãå.âlï"t$rü.

ln as'or¿¡nc¿ vrlttt itrã ,*õüÊ¡0* Ênd pnrc*duras cr{Iùød ìn Ë:eÊut¡ts üldÈt lr}åÛ, *il$ È'nlÈ¡l þ U¡¡gLÂ3årF}ËÞ unf¡e¡ ot}rorr¡¡ts* rtlu*l

Barbsra

UNCI-å$$lFlËn f"J.S, $epartment af State Case Nu' Ë-2Û'lå-Û8S1? Doc Nc. Cü$8Süö18 üæta: *SllS'?ü15
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Ërur*;
.$ëß.*
To;
fç:
Sttbjer*
,*Ìtx¡hmBnlri

Fat

Çgrlør, Fat
Tu*sday, March äû, 3ûJ2 T:08 Pf¡f
SSFSô}NIAKE
Moller¡. tvnlhla J
Ra'.rafðatir:n of Top secret clgtranee folHur*s AþËdi*¡

2t1a-ffi j?0-r3-00*ã8" pdt

Ih* $erret*rf s *Èpr.r¡¡ Ëñtçf *f 5tåtr, Ms. Flum* Åbedin, is being iltnverl*d to a t*ffipsrärY $e nicr Advis*r þpert-$S(}
app*inrm*nl Thç ãnt¡cipatä* o**ctiv* *ate rf ìhB neç¡ rypcintrnrr* ;s a¡rÍl 3, lorå | urcujd *pËreelala ycur

as$istanee in bFuiry å fsyalfdårirn *i her lcp srcr,åt cleanne* fCr this n*w aBpaintrrl*I{- lhrnt< yl'tr

Falrici* Â" tarter
*8fiì{ÞËrf ådrb*r
E*e*ilti*e tffita cf tht kn*t*ty
{liËsEX-HS}
prõ-tgfilgent, ffi" $t¡pport ËantrèttËË

Offi*e: ?ffjê4?{äSå
FA,Y: ?ü?-647-338ã

AUfHÇ'RlIYr ßliei**n,

¡

ur.$LÅsblilËn $-$^ tepa*mùnt af $tate ûase No. r-2013-ûäü'12 Doc Nc. tûs8sü$21 Ðale: üs/'!$/2t15



Slüð¡8$./Sû :s¡** *ÐgF*SëS03 'cl\t $ûü f l$gCI€lüA-J 'ûN qsÞ,} âï€iS Jo luârn$ÞdÞfl 'S"n üãHl$SbT3t'¡fì

L

i

I

Jr4t€ãl{
'¡Tu*t*l{ilãn¡

¿drg5l¡*Jsr*s¡¡ ft{l ä¡qdß¡s¡ t¡ 1.t*¡y\¡ðdãd ¿JPfffi}A1¡ qilfi ¡ãr{ ç} }n0 qsse; ã$mÉ na,t uç3

.$I llrriyÉ{¡t{]ulräq îs$ s ût sås-åþl € $I*r¡, {urnff ¡åâ¡ç¡úä t¡ â{r¡r¿rf þ åJe ä¡Jtr

!,
!,-*as,¡*¡¡¡ eJtqrs€ :¡ttläüil¿nV

,åf*ã!Åsu
-qt{Il¡¡15'

î¡â*fftnã
:+3
:ôT

I{QS
:Ërã.u

f x¡r'lr -.råqæqwi&?lî¡ :Fd -raws:c *,ff4&ruT
I Eltåu¡i$ "¡þno¡rt

" ll¡d f0:å ¿10ä '$t qr¡e.W 
"tëpuTlltJ JâqtsâH 'tloqanuæ5

'\Jt

st*d./86$s ìël?* tcsgsgsg3 'Õtd rs* aþ88*€t,tl-.* 'üT{ ÐËe* â}Ðis }o at¡*rrruadäfr "s:n {:ãlc1ssvl3l',¡n
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J

frç*w
8ê$t¡
TE:
*ublept:

ln*p*rtanco;

ffioltey- Öynthia J
Weüresday, Aprirg4, 2Sl2 9:2$ AM
Abedín, Hurna
Fl*snclaldisd*ur*

Htsh

l{Hne

- - - - -ilr"Ègànal i¡lessaga-*---
".Ërorn: Abedf.n, f{uma

åent: Tuesday, Aprl.3'âl¡ 2ËÍ? t1;â1 Àtll

To: $lctleyr Cy*thiã 3

5*bjsËt: Ff.nan*la! dlsclasure

ånthttty ltted hås scp&fõte dtselosupe tar,t June. f'Iothtng has charrged.

his stuËf on ¡niner- rightl fust þ¿ant ta co*tln* Thanksl

i$çlggsÈ_IN FlËtif

Al.ËTl{üRITY: Exrbara

T dqn't need to include

$¿r¡i*r

T håvË conflrned r*åth *he L*iga,T. t+fice this kis a*sets ar* lnput*d te ytY s*. |rts. *ssets *re
repcrtable ûÐ yÕut" ðË8,27Ë uÃ{¿h s!*ould f.nrlude a}I" of ?ü11 and ãÐ1} i}P l¡¡ the date' 

,

I

uNtLA$*tFlEû U.S. Ðepartrmentof State *aseNo, Ë-f*13-t8$1? üosN*.tüS8S863'l D¿tsr*ü11*1âSiS



UþJg-"qS$tËtËÐ {J..S. ü*¡rerrrnent of $t*t* tss* $Jc. F-ä*13.üS$Ì? ücs No. **S*Säö}S l}*t*: üSl"l&l?Û1$

t 0vBR¡i*mr{r Brürc$ ß $BÅ'þICE

ÅHü ACKT'{OWLËNçPI'IEF¡T OT EffiTTCS GTJTT}ÅFTCE
rçLFl$xlJltt

$or "3{ew En&a¡lf'Firrsr16iûI Þïsclosur* &ep*¡t Filem'

' Iåç guid*ne*'betow brisfly sl¡m¡na¡izes the Federal *thics law-* and regul*ti*ns s*

thar yo1r mnf c*nsidsr them *r¡¡inû r* ñxa¡*ial"disclos,u¡e r*vi*w pr*ce x and" mo¡*

gç$",BIb, in co¡lgxçtio¡r with y*ur dssisiep t* serræ in yo*q pr*spactive G*r¡Er*r**¡rt

õ*t¡u" 
'rttç 

gr¡¡¿anpç t¡igHilåht* Xey poirrls, þt isn*i *tr,sprshtnxíve; Ì't+ts **pçsi*lty

ibøt ycu will Up gu¡ject tc ltinn diffarcut pruvisïons if yotr snr*e as * o'*p*eitl

fiowr,ruleût *mpt*þo aud tü soîüs addition¡I povisionx if you x*rv* as ahìgh-leve!
*nsÊcalwd'emplcyee.

lf y*u nr* a csndidÐte f*r *lnpl*ymcÐt rryith or'årill servf, *n det¿iï ts tht
Ðeparfinel*" plnasr.,nlp and rfate the Ackrowt*dger*ent çf Hthi*x fiuida¡rsç Rçvir¡v *t
fh* e¡s *f thi* d*ç¡¡¡nänf and rctur¡¡ Thr Ârkn*wlsdger¡¡s$t ùö y$rs p:o*pc*'tiv* pessannel

ffi*c,wilh y*ur c*ryI*ted ñnsncÌal disslssnre report- If yqr¡ ** *sstl¡*i*e * filcr 
.

pnsitian *oä $,jù¡ñlhð ÐepsrM*nç youne*d ouly. suhnityaiu'completed früsÊdål

dÌscloxre rrport direatlyTa IJSMPIË'Þ eiit&iü 3ü days of assrrying the pasíËiou; y*tt 
-

urcd nst reurn'&*À,clnnwl*dgemetrt {l¡uåess Ï'o* me advisåd te s"¡lbcr:it *ll pqçerwurk-ta

yolx p,rcspeotive maa*gement *ffice f*i puryösss of obtaåning sn çÈhics þre'cle*rauc**
befnæ ycu a,*sr:me thè ¡nvîtion)"

*üV.*e¡ I ETtrCS ç'rilr!ÅHCK

SeüerËI *iâeiplûts of Cüildust

r Yo*xi}3 be required ta raspect *d adhere to the geaeral fr,incipler olËthìçnl
tondust listd i* ä¡ßecr*ivå ûrder ßd?4 while srrring in yturpo*ïticn. For

. *¡mmple" ycu may nat use publio office for priv*te g*þ or giv* pr*fm'*nti*l' 
rcstnEnt t* a*y irivat* crga¡d?&lion or isdivid¡¡*l and y*u Bruqt s'vçid å$y

ætioxe c,reating thu appeolanee that you *ro vislåtisg thç I*w or tbt *driss r$lçs-

Çcn$ic¡ing Finånciâl IstèrËgÞ

* d csnfilitt ¡rf istdrÊs lalry, t S U-S.C. 208, \vill gen*alty prohïbit you åom
workingon any tovcrnrnentsnt&r ibaÈ would str€tt ycu.r cr+n.finerciati¡$ürësÈs
or finaneíal tnteress thâf ale iAputrd ta, ynrr *th*se +f ynen sp*nse, xrÌnar *hild"
gen*ra,lptrh*r" nran orgn*rzqtioßy*rr åre s*ving n*,en pffitar* dårEctnr" frustçç,.

gsnerxÏ XHrtnnr, cr æpl*ye*"

¡ å s¿$üliiÐt **n usually be r,Enedid; ther* ar¡ s*vetd possibüitics:

* å rrgulatory rxørptiun lnight apply- Tlle ei*eunptic*s ¡re }isteô in $ tSR
Pårtf$40*

åtJTÞl*RITYI
Nlelsen,,$e*ior'

UNüLF,$S¡FIFÐ U.$, S*p*rlrnent nf $tar* case Nn. r"e*tg-oås'Tã Ëoc lrto" Ç*sñså63$ Ð¿t*: ssfl8¿?üI$
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TÞ* Þepaltrne*r nighr decids thar you ean b* disqunllfî*d *cxr tloi*g

some of yourwork.

- ifhe ÞeparknautnigÞt r*quire ycu lo divest a financial inæresl sç your

tpo* ãr *itot nxi¿ **f n*uå to divwt stcr^t* nr cet {-of s*me ¿$hçt

iåterst ¡n c*ã ro ¡*&¡edy a spnflíst Y.ore may be uligibte-tt defe'ths

c*figiå pin e**rqu**ees cf * requfued divcsis¡rs lf,y** obæin a
*Ççriifc*ùe çf Þir¡estift¡re'" befare yorx d¡vest^

- Thç Ëûsârtgrsnrffiigbt isBue ð qråivËf; {Àwaível'øustbe Sigr¡*s 
þy tbe

$euøary, Ðepury fe*rrtrry, n'ri.egal Àdvissr and ¿¡* rsrûly gröüt*it.;

r YÐsïxill'hxvc p:continuing obtigation tÕ c¡]mpty Þfith lS Lf-S:t:. 3$8 while

;*"i"g i" t.* poxitíon" .?oo liu* yrur sper:se and,nrinor *hild:er:) *hculd a*t

"clturtr*¡y 
a*q"lr* a ü¡ancial lot*t*t tlui *i¡t re$¡ìre yo*r dÌsqtreliüEatiçs *om

any affi*iat *ufu*" In pa.rtie*lar, stock divçared Èt Ths Tims Ðf y*ur cpp*in*n*d

xnåy nç-r bc rçsçst¡.ir6* if it cç¡ti¡¡uEatsF0åç *ccnflict'

* Tf rxorkise sbÌoad you (eqd your qpnuse and-

adûiti*såI restrístitræ *oncerning irvesu$rþt
the Jbrøfgrrr{ffir'* Nünrlrrrl,aÈ 3 F.4M 4}}S-

fåmilyl will have to **aPIY luïtb
a*tivities" Thesa rssbistiorrs *xs ÌN

Congi$åqÊ,?çgsp,nst and F$linqåËekËossþip$

I In *c*m*æoc wifh Subprt E af 5 *FR" Fâ¡t U635n ltre Þparme'nt ¡q*y det*rmi**

&øf y*u *horild not þê úurmiUç* æ wnck ou aËcYertrsqrÊmãttsr ir. vÌ*w *f
çi¡ct¡¡¡stâüÞc.$ ç1hpr tlEn ttq** **vcr..-eal hT the æn*iet *f intçrtst I*t*"

* Tbe ËÈpa$Bçtâ nåï riser,vÈ iN Èbi¡¡ty tô deåamine latgr $at tfue $ovsmtrnent'$
im*nst inla*ng yáu invotwd*ntbe mstteroutweigÞs åhn casçffi$ that a

i*ruo*ul¡* p*rdo-nay qorstion fbe in-teg¡íty,$f ¡lu Þeperlgmit"s pmgr*m* and

operdions.

. Tair wjll hev* n wntitr,uirg obiigplio* tç conrply wrth Subpart E sf $ ÇFR Fsrt

e6lS r*hit* ssn¡isg i* ycü poelt¡*n If ycrr think tåmt y*w objcctivily tt¡o*l$ bs

Eùg¡u"*¿ if ynu ioortrd *ñ c rnåttsrd$ç ?s sriy ci¡ç¡¡mstf,lces, y*u shn*ld n*t 
.

i¡ark æ *u uatto 
"n¿ 

shoutrd tell your æpcrviser ¿bout tfoe sib.mtio*. ,Tfy** and

yft," sqsc¡o,.¡cor dcsídsthâry+* oUþri"i* rryould b* Etrestionrd.æ{ e11o*
**o*¡ Ëu *asity reassipcd,you or yuur suparvìsar shotld desßibe the &*ts ta n

Ðepartueut eth{cs atlûr¡êy" T'he atlorn*y rrill tak t}e nctìcn necessary Éo

dsfstr*isc ï&Êthcr y*u shauld u¡ortc *n täc matter"

{ r tf 3"0* r*æiv*d withir¡ t!¡s la:t trxn yeax an *çxFaçrúínart'' 
Scrrctqfic€ peyr'nent

*,icl * fbrmrr *nnplsyêr (ås dË*sriÉeü i* 5 tFR ?635,Íû3), yoÊr dis$¡s¡åå*arion

*r:¡x asd8g$¡ssf$ atr**ting thåt *m:Blnye,r wiTÏ b* rnnxdatary'

UNTLAS$IË lgn U,S" lìepartmen]. st $tate tase No. Ë-äÛ1$CIûû13 l)*e No. ts5&s8ð3s sæte: ûsl18i2S1S
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* uryids Eç. pj$yþçsj üid ¡åsliti3iså

¿ outside employme*t or a¡r ouùside activity will col}fliut with your (îover¡menÈ

;tt*'f*66¡ if ¡t r**¿t" toyour di*qutiñeaticnÈam ceng¿ì orcritiwå dutie*

¿*úlpartU*fSm*fur,tXlst. Thewr¡flistcfinærestI$;\'"nBU,$.L}"?ü8,'rviÍl

[u**l*ffyg*UiUit'* *"* *o*i"g asc $ovetæmentmatter thst rvoulså aggst

îh- ü"d*i*t i¡¡tera*ts cf çn stg'oi"qtíon yo$ *re s*rving as *n t1ücer' ti1y1tor'
frr"uÃ, i***t pu*o, o, *miloyc*" Und*r $ub¡arr E af üFR Fart ä635" yo6

;khr -Ë **rJm fw eisquanh*ã nom a mattçrif cther ci:c$mstartëss wcvuld

*ßû*ç e ¡çå$çntrUle pprs*ri fo qunsti*n wlr*ther ynri ean dc y*w *cvernm*rt work

objeetively"

r c¡uæide cmploymert arpn outside acti't ity will conflictwith yor:r Sovernnaent

p*lti.* iii{ *"*fg be in*onsistËtrt wfih tÀð PrinËiptw of$*{ieal S.*nJux 1t -*
kxeÊt¡tivç Ordër i3$?4 arif,a [¿w orregulati*a prahibirs it (Subpant ]Ì çf 5 tSR'

farf âö35)" ltl*tablY;

- ,sr¡bjçct tc ssrfåil* excãptirns* yoã máy npt pers{}nåuy F*FrÊ$ffitl *lh*r* (on

- *ìarcin**mpcn$stiÐ"'ftuarot&¡*'urepr**in*ti*ndsçffiçtslbeforcn*y
æ.rrf f,a*sr,rí¡ ¿gn*y" or çqruin *Uer f duuxl e*title* *ffrëcr''ing ma*er*

af intern*ttc Ajf¡ai** Statçs. Tþis $or¡ld inçluda f-*r*rtemple* 1{'titi*g e
' 

þtt*ryosbohalfef"a.pxivatcor.gnuÍzatiounusFdecsl deparlnmtor

ÈgeþÈy. {lt ï}.S"t" ãü3, 1S tl.$'C" å05}

Tou møy not nc*ept cornpn*tim foi teaahin& *pæking, *r lstiting ie

yorrrp"i*out *rpå*¡rf *kis ftoro aforcígn $over:x!ånr or";'*biect * y
l**ø* f$r ecrrai*-l*acbing iftlc acri*y r*tatcs tr yo¡n Sov*rmmt
dudr;. Fcr nrest *milclsss. ãs- sctivity **l6e* ùo efficial dr¡tie$' fÐr

sxs¡ûFlq" if it de*ts ¡ñ s¡bmcnn*pxrt r*åth *n *xgoing poËicy" ¡E$gxs&' sr

*pmation ofth* Ð*p*rtureat Ðryer¡dirg sn th*.*ifqi¡fi;stãxc È T*lÈ Kay
,be sh,leltü agcËpt trïi..Ëst nr Èacel s:teû*ses- Publi* spee*hec" u¡riting,*, *d
tsaching loâtôriais rs Bat{ffs cf"shciå,l &utër}lfn eÈst bû zuba*iüsd t*
tbe appfu¡ria* offi¿c for r*vi*w bcfort pubticaticn cr ust {5 CFî.
1635"80?,3 rA¡d *I?$i.

T*u m*y n*È s€r,rË ã5 en arp*rt u'itl* åo a Fedçral court *r ageney 
"

noncemingxrattnx sf intenË$ütothcUnitsé Statçs t}niess y*u ã1r scrvm$

o* ¡rlt*ffãf 1¡s Unitåd 5tâtçs *r srs xuflrçrissd by fhç Þe*ar,m**, t* d*

so. (5 çrR2635.8ç5)

If ycar üoy. srH&stlt pasition is m *oäs,* of pm#t *r E$sL" y.*l¡ tlÛày iltlt
barre eny pasition ia or r*¿eiva Ënf pà$ü*nl åo::l a f*eiæ g&vemsus'äL

$he Ërnatuncnls tþrr¡e oftbe U"S. Çun*ittrtion)

Ya* qaynót åct ¡¡:, a$ qg€nt of'a foreign priacipci" {lS Ti.$.t" 3}9}

i3pËLÅ$$trrËg u.s. tepar.trnent ot siärË ease Nd, F.lüI3-0S81? Ûae N*. üÛ$858$3s tate: 0911812ç15
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If w*rking *bro*d you {and }¡ollrËpþtrsÊ ntrd fanily} wil} bsv*r* ruyn}r
wirk udditiund lesni*i+ns eogcerning cuL*'ide empið)rluûnt å&il outsicle

activiti**" {3 YâM 41?S)

* Tu avçid a co*llict qrf interesÈ" tke Ðegrarbrent rnay rcguir,e that y*u,av*i$ or

&*ris*te ms[¡tsidc acrivþ cr affiliatio¡r *r ncdÌfy lhç r¡*tilrç cf yatx *st$ide

*ctívity *r *f,Ëti*tion. Ycu will have a *cntinui*g *hltg*tion to comply with

Snbpar; rl *f S tFR Fa¡i ?õ35 (âñ.d ùË l$4q refçranced i* thst F*rt) while ylþg
h ylr* pcsitiç*" Tox skcËtd ecsk advise *ndÌ th* tr*Ba*r*enf s *îþics c#ice tt'

nç¡c h a rræsn*bte po*sibilify that your nutside activfu would er*flict with ymr

ü*versxlsntposiìÍur-

r . lifot*t Àithaugb you mãy look for an outsid* joh while employed by th*
Ðryerment, frnmay oot Itu¡l*tç wçrk Onctrtåi¡¡ *ssignmemtswhile d*irrgs*,

ç A f:.S"C, eriq Sonfq¡t f of f fFR F*È ?õ35) If ycu h*¡Èc tÕ b* dis$tåtified

*cn¡ *cme of yo¡¡r çsva*rmcnt work hsc*Ì¡sç y*u ar* kyixrg to get $r *$ìsid* i*b"
rhi* witi b* sn indÍcatíon tha. the pa*iurIæ j*b migbt eçnlÏist wi& vour
üpwmmantposition-

¡ Yau ¡ryill g*cxally b* prohibitd å*m u*i*g or pennitting th* rxe of y**r,
ffover¡:mär *ttc or panitlna for ydw sül bânefrL &r the btns*t ûf finnd* nr
ùmilï, cr in sÕmçd¡çu with your p*rtieipatiou in (or fuadrrisi*g for) ü1 **xid*
.nrusnisatian- t$¡rbpsrf G çf 5 CFR Pnt 1S3å 5 tP'Ë. ?635.8ÛË)

You a¡îl! b* p,mhibited &om nxing ü*'u,emmerrt prcperty* noupublie inforøaàion'
or tim* tin*tu¡Iine the tiæe of,a sdbotdiËate) f,or cth*r thmraer&ori.ze{ pupuses'

{Suþr*rt $ of 5 CFR FarÈ ã635}

ö

çitu

* Subjpatto sshie ex*eçtåons, yutr wåll hc prohibitad þom sûlïcitieg*x aerepliug *
giÈ *om aperson or *ngareirrtion tt¡¿t dot* nffi¿ial business wi€h cr *e*ks ofrñ*i¿l

ãEdon &uarthe Ðçartneat (a þmhibÌnd scurce] or ürat is gìven ba:caræ* of
yaur offei*l ¡rositi*n {subpart B cf 5 CFË. fart }S35)

¡ $ubjsËt tÕ ü*kin ærce,ptio**, yo* wilt he pmhíbit*d å*m *oliciting sr **cepting a

gíâ ñrffi * fçrêigrr gøv.nnnernt +r intcrratíouxtr *t multi¡¡¿ticn*l orggniz¿ti*n '

eanposed of fnrEigp goveruqeats" Tbis r,est'icticn r'¡il[ als* nççly t* y* Ir $p*lJss

and dcçendmta. ffie Emo.fumcr** CÍ¿r¡gü of tÞs {.}-S. Ccnsti$¡tioll and, e'g", 5

i.¡.s.c. ?342)

$ubjecr to *rtaÌn accaptions, yau witÌ be proÈr'bitéd *oæ giving, rolËilutiug
mwurd m soliciting n contibution fum a*otfter e*npl*3e* for n gi* lo your

supe*iscn{cr for tIæ snliciï*d e*lployee'*qrry*rvi*or}, and åom e*erytixg * gi*
å*m an mlBl*y*e whs ægsivB* I*ss pçy tken ynu *nl*w tb¿t peer¡¡,¡ ix n*t y*w

.a

UNCI*ASS|FInÐ U,$, Ðeperrrn*nt of Stâr* Case l,,lo. F-ãt13.08&12 Foc No^ Cü5S5ü635 $ate; $g/1812Û"lS



tJþ¡tLA$SlFtäS lJ.$ t)*partntenicf $tate **seliiç:. Ë-t,llt*-*$8'lä *ccN¿¡.t*. ssftü3$ DaÌs:*$11S,**1å

sub*rdinaleandapersonaåf:ic*dshipjuttilîurhegift"{$ubp*tflofs{]FRPfit
36353

,{ddå,fs*a* 8.e;suÈctim*$ þt High'LÊr&t3üq¡lga¡eef' }ìE$lsy.ee$

* ïf you *o * inigh-l**t'n*nbatçer* $s', politieat ) apçrointeeclassifr*d abçve S$-

lS þr **rve *s * *nieisf fvf¡ssicn.gi ¿*sittunt S*crçm'y o¡ aboïe evm Íf3ou are

" 
-ir-"r'"*pt.y"-), Ñ;y *lso be suàieclto {}n* *r mür,s.çf rhe folle*iag:

Å¡'o¡¡ddgçxxsðdÍn**mebfiIc¡}inÍrstiCIû"{5f;F,R}s}s"8ü4''sçFR'.
263d"3û4)

.Rcg'dctiorsprohibiti*gtber'eceíptofcoupasationforpracticinga.
pr*¡e*¡oo tírurn-¡ou*fi* a ñduer¿ry relati*nshìp sr fêr sgtí¿tå*g wÈttrr or

i"i*g *eptoyeA to perforæ profsssir;xlåI *rl}p !y en entity v¡àÍnb - *-
pr**¿*iåãil;J"i;r"d; þvolvins r Íidu*la¡ï nlationship. {5 CHR

, 2636.305)

-ÃrEçtigtÍ*npmfoibÊtingycllånmpermittingthlry'ofy*xrxameby*x
. o¿try ,¡,hÍ*h åiou¡*** Ëãr-u**on¿l servicæ involving a fid**inr¡

rclsti*nship. {5 çFF ãô3Ë3t5}

- A îë$birtÅon.prcüibiting rha r*eoipt ofronpnnsatínn for serving as cn

om"* oonuätercgtål boa* ufrn rrrlity. t5 tFR â636.30S)

.ArestietionprohibitisgthêâåceptrncçofcomPensatiorrþctudíngtravel
**pu*t**¡ for oi¡eids mcliu* qpsing. * *i$q Fd rehitt* l* yam

**n*rnffi*ot **i*s *håt i¡ kç"d6ç úan inat *pplieble l* eth*r *nnpl*vees'

{5 CFß 2635'8û7}

- .4 xn4uir-nre*tu strk ädlr{ü* aBprtvxå oËc*[fiFwsåtsd çr¡tsids isfitåi$F

{5 çFI{"2$36"1*?}

White Ï{arx* p*lieinc {*.g., ccn*erning ssfìi¡e0 in stftôift outaida pasilion*'

&- ,¡56;f;#;qet n¡Àräi sn* ¿eeoümodåticns, md &e permtusililitv o'f

*xplo1ry**t 
"Åg*å*tio* 

r*r port-Gcvernmcnt narylnyne*l rÈ*r t*
tcrminetion'sf üÞvêlnmËnt scnice)'

F-iglscsrrw.pf lÌ#Wr*t.9ersrñüffi f ãRgl{tpç:: *tp,!ti.s

* Ths Þrffi *.spsriâ¡ Ço¡çrrm*f em$oyee" ($tgl5î¿ffi 1pÐ¡5çE 
who is

u*pfoyu¿ Uy üe Ðepar&enÇ on attmporarlf b¿sis-{usually for ote ycår 8t Ë'

Oi**),""f"* tåA guy* st.*uss dr¡Íi*g mV pefitd o.f 3Ë5 cç*ssçr*i'fs.d*y*' J[he

éebrsåiËätion *íSgëuttt* ¡s rfudiúy DêpÊr¡nençPsrsönnel officÖ$ aÈth* r*me

a* individual i* E pfoyers^ If you dn not UiÁ* f ycti r¡¡ill bü an SÛË, rxh yuur

prosptctive Persunnel *ffi ce.

tJN*LÂ$$lflü* U.$, Þe#*rtmani *f $tat* Ç*s* Ns. F-2û13-çsS1ä Boc t\*. Ç*5s$$6ss Døte; ü$ltsfzt't5
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r À fcw ¿tbi*g laws aud regulati*ns upply diffe¡rnaly tr: $ßËx asd û' e*upirr of

provisious do not apply to Süös at al}' Notably:

-scËsrrtaybenefitfromspeciaÌexempfions.orrr¡aiversinrelatiggtoË8
u_s_c. zdx t*"¡;"rrng Ënanci¿l i*erests). in sone cir*srnst*nces* but

$tifis ffÊ nø ttigibþ fsr C*rtific4Èçs of Fivestit¡trs

-i*ij's.*,?s3sndisU's.c"205{æp¡e.s*ntiagetbersbe{br*th*...
**vcu¡r¡¡** uptty:*or* o*owty fó'SCX* *n* speøiat r¡¡air¡ers *f th*$e

. restrictions are an¿lilable

-5cFR2635.8ü5{exp*xteslimonyh5tFRs6}5.8ç7{compcnsati*nfor
t**Aing,";p*"kfuS. ** *lti"gh i f¿n¿ *tt!_{cl1xr"an¡* *ft*n*hi*g
rpe*ti"ää* *tiîoell *d 5 CFR 3635'ftlt $uñdråising) apply mtxo

n*rrcrrlY tc $ËË$-

- The ÞapnrünentråI¡ iüf,iv-ë lB tt.$"Ç" gl$ {¡sti$c as *gent of,frireigrr

p-ti,o*ipol).

- rbg rcsrriçri*¡,ç cppjisêhxe t* híghJw.el "npns*rçqf snploypæ dç nn¡

*ËPlYìc $Ggs.

. L{srç inf,Ûrmation shut t&ü$e diserm¿¿* it anail*b}e on the Ðeprhnent's ctbics

,"*b;igë*n rhÊ hraneq rt hÞ:/feftis"stqtagev- uader 
-spuSei Gcvsrnmæt

5#;-*J ot gn to Ërtr Bqggc,gou sxtd sãf*ei tÅdvksrf Opïßiün4'nlhen

s¡cosr nc ie*¡ ãooo, t¡en *oo¡e opùúon gs rË I dårçd ä[5¡Ûs.

f*¡åSçdésisgs

+ ' Ysu msy aat sn8ruþ i* ce-rf*ì* politi'c*l sst¡rities w'hil¿ x Gçr'*¡rm$tt ernpl+ycc" '

. lvlorç åsformåtiçnsbc¡d?hæ*resÈÍe.tisn* i$ avÐllable untk lepltrucsT* {Ho
websitç *¡1 tb* iguansq ag htþ1/ethiç$,$tats.sor¡. rmde¡ "3*tittcåÌ Àstivitis$""

peçt-Êmülûur1ß,f,t

* So¡ae etbic* I¡çs nnd r,egutat*onr mny nå?*t y*u wkile yr* are **aking p$sl'

Cç,i¡*r¡mc¡¡t mployres& saú eïÞs ã¡tçr Yçu twsiiffåts Sç'¡çmssdl's*fi¡j*e"

+ Msre iÈformatina abrut tlese provisi*ns is avail*bTe nn tb*Fcpeltmeutos sthìcs

ú*-* wså*ite æ þÞt'y'rtbiq; -iäte.goî¡, 
under *g*Ë*iüg Ënrplnymc*' aed

f,Fuît-g*pìû3,g.*of- * gCI tu såa|n¡-r,$oge.oo aad $elcst 
*FsnÊË, Fuþüestis'ns &

tther Ð*u¡seuh," **ått**@tft," then choose '*Unds¡s¡ffrding tbA

Revoivírg!*r.'

UNCLÂ$S¡FIE* U.S. Dapartrn*nl*f StaIc ta*e tti*. F-ät'13-ÐS*12 ,ÐCIc Ë'lc^ Cü$*$SSSS *als:0$11$läÕ1$
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Åcrü{6\¡rr"EB6EÏvffil.Ir ür ETErcñ s tl&ÀN{n BßYrä'lry

I *ertify tbe fallowicg:

1) t kave rcad tlrc Pcpåf*'nçf¡i of $¡atc's ofi*vçmrtrnt Ethic* fi*idxn*s"' f*r *l"I*w

Ënãant" Filçrs.

2) I. dç nç1 r*ceitç nny inirun*, dÍ¡gctly'otibmugþ.* gass¡s! SilkefshiF åcnx xny

foreign gûverflnr€{1t"

3) I alrr åôt Êûd dc act act a* sn âËË'DÀ ofs fomign p¡ineipå! rcqrdred b rcgis*€r undff ths

f*rslgr *gËet's Regis,hatioe Åc|;f I93*" as sußEãdâü" er rs a lobbyist r'equired te - .
r*gisä ¡|fu &e ¡f,gUyïng Þisclbnl$Ê .Ait of 1995, rs ãmÊadËd' is æmectisn $/Írh ü!t
mpr***nlatian *f n brei gn elûtiti."

4! I du n*tæpresmt my otho p**On bafçm rny *urt *r Fedçr*l dcp*¡tx¡t*t 0ç ågçnèJÊ

ao¿ *"*t ru*siv*ia**me tturdgh A ggnsrat På¡ùt"s,ahipfbøl dsrivc* &rnrxnnthm
pnrsun's raprasmtunioæl servbåù b*fræ *rrycorUt or$nd*al dryetmsnt üf egËÌrsll'

$ignaüra , 

-

Dnte -,.-. *-*. - -, . "*

lf ys* srs üsåblÈ ts uäks myaf rht ssfiífreatioËs abtw, pleasa uxplcin b*lcl¡¡:

i

öt¿u 
'UÈ¡*LÂS$IFIH$ U^$. llepartm*nt of $tatc tase Fi*. F-?013-ûS81â *cn N*. **S$5fiS$5 Ðel*: Û$f1 $
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,*da¡F\
I

OFÎKEI tfficcsfix$eç¡*ry

TtlT*E: gãrùff*dvim{Arye*t-SËX}

effi{¡¡ss äÞt3&l$

ðfrñffiNE üIüffiI

t¡¡

AUIHOñlTY-; El*rþ¿rs iðielsen, Senicr

trs¡tisrt¡mel.LårÊ!üsn :

Thia p*åti*n i$ IÊcet$ itr tlr Offire nfth* $æmrry. Tbe iÊcrlnrbcnt af this positiun ssrvÊ$,ts

* nfu*t ¡ç the $ec.r*rarry nf $ta*c pr*viding exp*t knawÍcdËF snd adrriç¿ ËH * ß¡yriåd *f p*lien
ådci!ùsfaüvû roiå togi#iråt is5r¡Êß, viHt æi¡,s sesct¿ry"s a$iliry t* 6*Hy o'¡* hßr for*ign peliry

mi¿¡ira

Þstþ:

"*s s$cûioro{dyìsûr{eryçrt) tc the Semdary, thc íncr¡mþcnt will providr exBertadvice urd

studqtr* m **¡rng isn¡æ rcl¿ted üs, rhå pldrsiig $lqgistír{l q$ûrËËffißûrs f*r forcigp ørd

ã*musri* rnis*iin*äd fbr tbç çcsrdin*tíän *f rhc forçígp pclicf'xç$tilçffiÊRte fs.c*s:"d
prgml rnd*u*roity *a*poo*r* r#eç$sry for * $rn+*å$rl asd st$silivs fcttigñ polÈÈS

nlssian Specificnlty thc Saniar Âd*imr wil*

- þ¡oyidë nçrt advieo ¡ndæ¡fgr y¡ith othcr fedaraÌ enritícq issþvi¡Eg tåe f¡hiüê llou*,
m pollry, UcfÍüd i¡d lcg¡Stal prû¡çdur.e* sunurnding thc Secruta4fs cngoi*g sisinas
abroad;

- AdvÍ¡c tbe S.*retar¡ and othrr s+nior mcffibürs of thc Sccrstsry's sÈ¡ff rcßptding thE

u**odtf¡rg olpttn|i* *-rf-, bil*en*l ç¡*etingp foæigp ni$tio¡¡ *rornd tha uno¿*' wd¡gs $'í*
f"*ip gÀ**i*ril-, *""lrg fbsfi¡ltrtngsofpsliùy, tåstiiål end a*eduling iûsi¡P* invÐlvd
wtlh mavÍng th* S*cecery from point to paint in a sëi¡tç and tìnely miän¡rËr.

- Underr¡ke gllchsthar ioïtiãtivr$ as assignod bylbc $ec*nry inctuding advisins üd
sçf?ing ür, *pgçi*t pmjects for p4jor infailat¡6nå1 m¡ss¡nnç advi$å* on th* *perrticnal metãods

f-sr ffirryisg nr* x s¡ccæâ¡l int¡c¡¿tio**l mî¡sis$"

- Mryf *tnnd m*rìng!, dpmestiçrtty and inr*rnalíon*llywithlrr* sn bchalf pf th*.

SÈrß€äry ou * rurgc +f goliqf i$ürs; nrd rnny rdrisc ocr, dministÊr, or ptrfðffi ruseàrcL ia the

æåËsåüæi uf eæi**¡ral æthods, ¿nd male rcæm$*¡dåtiou* on:re*amplng crr tæprovcmeat

of key pregrams and ¡oliciee

KNolvt EtGr Àr{n,$,#þI..# 8$q, urutFp î.qk. 1f,n*fãs},mhF,

Thç ¡ns-r¡mhnifi¡rntpsssês* * n¡fficicntly hroûd pe*pccive t* ailvi,¡c on ærltþle fucippotiry
¡!$¡es of ifilËËS ta th* S*rnt*ry, *nvrring a broad fiange Êf $ùjççts. TüË ingu¡nb*nt,mr¡rt bc

I

UIICLASSIFIES U.S. Ðeparlmentof State Case[rl+, F"2013.0S812 DocNo C0S858$4't üate" ÛS/181?û15
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4r
kr*,¡¡ïedBçaùle.nf*un**t Ð*psrtnËßtål and Ådministrati*; i*,*¡*yl und p"tlltiT *ssryiated

*tn p"¡¡*r is$r¡ts" 6ùrciËn,pûlicy, fofgiæ paticl traed*xid,pofiey sræa¡i*n" 
Thc i*cr¡¡ubcnt

üu* ¡x¡s ths abili¡y mffiË r¡",rt *tt**ivr isur¡es sraâtil,çtf 6¡d yct prcgrmåÎios¡ilt FçrsEiYE

Àg *tioul"t, *or¡pl* rel*tilnsbþ *mong úiv*s* ksues; atd present argrmcni* ir au 
.

¡ç¡"rd¡rg p**dr¿e ruagrer. Inn'l¡mþant äust havü cn*pert n*gotÍaligg sild so¡ttüìtt¡ïiffitÍürt$

,¡.lXE ¡.å.*l åad iû v¡titen f,*r,m,lo cxplaír ¡nd def*nr$ spclñ! reËomrltÊndstio¡¡s cç

¡ç*-Ãn- *on¡**"g *ict*m- ¡no¡nrt-rUc* r*g U*"* r mastsr¡ *f tñe princþlrs *nS- praetkæ of

r¿*i*i**ot¡uo aã* tigißtÍÈ*t prçg¡ü¡ pls$r¡i¡r$ å¡fd t!ìp ehiliry *o nr¡çtrqrc st#¡nÈit¡c
prtgrxmm*tic i*$¡ñ ¡eßË¡n¡út'¡çlT, eredively an¿ pr¡æxir*l¡v'

üUrffi ,l¡-lËf tXXt0il{agr,S*F..I"å$-5$oPô¡rnrs

?bc iÐt*Bbsfit añea ¡c€eßmend,s spcsîSo älitiûtivËst rr¡hose scope an$ objective derine fum

A"Açopoffofexpcrtinesnd¡leissnix'tiv¡t¡es. Th*inc¡rmþanti¡rnrynsiblÊforpl*n$ing;.
äffiËd *lJä,tl,trg üeroj*rt*, sr* iãfon¡lïng ßbe $çdrËlsry sïprÊ$fs a*"cpproprÍ4re"

iül-*,r* f*ø¡*å¿ rãqll!¡;dit s*sslç snË is nsr *uhfect m det*it*d *r¡h*antiva rÊYiçv/'

ryWrfçr co¡upliaøe* î{i¡ft bmd"PËeareeff SÕlíçY m* æspcçr¡¡rryæ t* ås fnçd of thç

Scsctuy.

$I{IDEJ,#{E$ + fL }.s*sl$ Psìüt¡

fhü Fr¡dÊIinËs inclrds basiÊ Xcgislation øúbr,ood agefiq çclic¡ 
-r**iq5. î*çry$¡sm

-*ñp"-*rqï-¡*gavËnibëËsl,iarÍÀt¡nrsr¡nlanåscnsilh,çsitÌ¡ãtítÍs, Tbeins¡ncb*stmust

*anç*ü cs*td.gabþ:rggsçni å" ¡utoærçf¡ng ãrd $dæS"g çxi*is* pr*æ¿"nn TE 
i"

*çrquplug 
"r"{ 

ff Èn órd#ü ¡p,ptc¿she* *o ssb¡dçb davclñp, sd prt*e¡u *tubr¡ut¡w
¡ofn*äAÃÀr aua¡r¡s¡sånùLrtersialmd*xícuitþ i*For.tæt sr¡bjûçts to ptxsons 19*
¿ssfi*hg vi*!rs" *t* grg¡fo¿s nnd ¡mccAtrrc* d*v*lo$ añst ¡trve as prccodwß fÖr o¡b*r$"

t(}ilfiPr nXITY - FL 44'{50 Poûrt¡:

Thc æienmffii i¡¡r¡olves p¡cvíding $rpert r*IF *lgd advisory qrypotf {"f 
fu plry:å

den ehËe4 a¡d æsw¡rtion of tJ.$. foreign pÐli'y. Thc wøk requiræ apply¡t¡g : W**
Ñf;!ñ t#*--h ¡u ¿*t* n*t ¡* *ftan üß¡i¡, ï¡rst¡bslâßliaft:d- çr conh*di*ts *i$g
*xaütçdgâ" Tk* grne ãpprç¡rh mrg bc ¡Fplie* b dsr¡Ëlopin5 ¡nslÏüT Sxtpecvidr n*w

e*5 "* f.t 
rh- *öÄiJ.¿¡ng;¡;ryl* pçliticct, ccqscrani*: åûsi*! grogrsühis,'ormilit¡{1¡

t*r[ mi*"*¡ou*ir*p.ouið*g**p"råd;tcçadeilidstr*è:fhatiefiqsocç*lhsdcsi*í*tls
cnd ¡*tiuns pf eË SÊcrcÉåd*¿ oflit sJnior poliry *ffiãïdsl ¡nd int.otrvæ ths nËsd t$ quiekl¡t'

*n*tuh rnd de*i*Þciy áU*h" the rclefucilud¡iryiñcancaof infsnnatìon ts thÈpù¡itf

io t* åiæ ncearArrJr¡r Tha incumbe*t ie rcsponsible fot coo$ínatingS qryþd"af o*cr
-g*), 6q uit* to *"rty sut tbcir i¡iìiariveq lor ¡ùc¿naining the nced far in*innirç, enû

Jrdú1¡-å Ìn{È$} snr*i*-on rapÌcs øf ceitic¿l ímportencc ta the go}tny foær¡l¡tio¡¡
ni ags¡Ñ"nt i6u i"**t**r i*cffi¡fy;ns snd dsvcioFing imprcræd mÊthsds *nd spptø*ñcs tc

the m*xrçh ¡*d *n*ly*is prow-

SÇ9.F8 Åffll ßFSßCT * FL 5-å ¡tS{} Fai,nÈ;

îîre purposa ef ttre eturl(ic ùo provide the Scùretârf *Íth expcrt foreign affair$ analpis ad

Ì
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€4r

¿dvisc,r'f rËrricss !{¡ithi¡¡ I bm*d rxd c*:npbx geagrrBhil.cr ftx¡sti*t¡ål srdx th*t xupports ttre

planningr d*v*loproeut, ar:d c*ncutio* rfi:.S. iorcig.pot¡"y. Thc scope *{essirye*t¿rea is
l*trut¡al*¿ tnchøes d*fining informatlor¡ rcquircneuts, manitoring anrl rupnrtiry *a

im¡rrtmtglobal devclapne*tq &lslyzåcgroûryls)ËpÏìtieil, sü6ìül andsetncmic, ì.s*uer'

priv**iq ãu¡*¡ncçr,o tdesenretaryan* policyglrkrrs inintn.rl}{{hgaod ¡fp}y'*g dåtå'.

äæit¡õti*¿ m*ilrtainbgp r¿rict¡¡'eiçlaråonship**'itbinthsf{tt*ign*tr*irt-communitg'*t*
;t-*ire rä -årqai"t nut sñ*eist rçioå¡6Ì studi*tirt âdd¡ç$$ ttiÍ**l issû** af bm¡d *cope md

¡tp*r-"Tluwn¡icæplçoiåç*þ tlr*inounbcr*¿oxffihn'*ç in¡' *iepiñËÊ*thehiq* to th*

aÃrcprishmeflr *f f**f forcigg pütißy abjwrivts by F*vìdÍng va!Íd,ëli¿btrË, time sryrstTirå

*uiyoluo*"¡r*f ir""irf,x Ãrmu giti*y nutoutorechigorped feådgspoliÈyScÈi$ï'ùË'

f'hs ¡äcümbçEtb cff'ffË *bs t*uttio tloi ¿evelapmøil of improved ar*rod* md approaches *nd

t¡* ot*U*ntn*f *fprodu*iverotatiomhips l'/ilhia thc foreþ åftirs eonrnawity-

TERFOT{ÀI, ff-¡çT.rCIs l* f&,#{- ll# Fp¡rt¡:

îk ia¡üübc*t fu requir*d to wo* cl**ely îâ¡ith otrüiäIs u åil linrÈls, guti*ulerþ xÈth n*lirf rud

Ñ; ürq- btgb n"lf *ufy*iu nd progãn sÈtrin athsr Þ¿eg¡ffitÛ h¡¡¡¿r¡s mil offirc* *¡
*u¡l æ otkç iË *Ê U.g" ü"$iffiå; äe proridc* Th $ccretsf ond otbnr Frineipal* r+irh *
b*d r*go -f ¡rrüsbls *gÈrtråSvæ fci *¿ U*tcA Statec ou ü¡nÊot $rd {ffirrgihgF$l¡c,}' i*srH'

Pffnïtlfi ß sY"som4ç(s :,rI*.ê-{, ffiil rohb:

ter¡act$ Ë€tt4nrnhgrge inårm¡fþû, çæ¡cætandyneçfmVfdç $u¡dåü$s¡ Plm'oryssitc' ãnd

*- acivíric.$, *fuUii-U¡"i**irytcs*nrt Aå Þr,trrttn*$t rtaotvs prohleas, snd nspoød

tc lryrct &rnlopnmnn. ¿ nigh d*Êr;* óf p*sr,tgineureü$ ia *quiæd m g!ûË å¿0æ$*ù Ûf

þi*ücon¡cqu¿årïsl m¡¡,tiã!rrüä*x-'ro delbnd, reccrnrndd¡rÍoas for signiücanr chrnge* iu

*ir¡íi*n* *å*yfi**t*tfno*u-kdro svcþçms inh$ss r,*sistâüsç ia æaching con*c¡su* m
co*çoYnc*ini iss¡tr.

PF$ICÂL DE¡ìilAItFS-FL &1.5 Poitrtr;

T13 ¡rc& ir **leuury rnd.i¡ ueïåtly scco,mltklrd sÊû1cû ffie$ably at * dnsk. Th* t'rs*
gç**øly gûe*lotdp$ê unr¡s¡¡al l¡ysicati€üråndson ihp infl¡mbenl Pe,riodicnlly uamc

wrlkÍng ãñdkå'*cliÃg is rcry¡rËd-

}fffi *ffi ffiSvISgIt¡MEllT - IrL e*t. 5 ?oirþr

Th* meiority cf ths rvçrk ix g*rfcr,md in * $tsúd¡rd offi*o seüiug; lryüicù. å* Brçp*riy åcxd nnd

ventilgsd. I

Tot¡I P'cl¡t¡: dû9$'
ûs.t$grrdn rillg$ {ll$}uB

3
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to:
*$þjâôt;

lmp*rtanc*l

: Åbs$i*, HlxLla '
T,prrninatiçn *Ge-äIS

Hiçh

iRÉLErAsË iT-î'Ëua:il

ÌRiiflÈïç Aålilr$darrf-säibää NiÊ*scn,sËftì&r lüi;;;*;; - _i
ì
,l

:
I

i
\
1

t

1
l
I:

j
7
!

ì
r

ì
1

{
Ì
i

j

t

f

I
.l

?.

þl*ita |lu*¡*,

I have xour lerminütirrì 06g-,?7S repo* and the Ëina¡rciaf dß¡fosure report far rhe S"cnìcr &drrlsor p*sîtia*' Whïìc

r*viewing yor.lr *errflin¡dicü Ð6e-378, t fl$tiç*d To$r sptË$e h¡d sever*l aiset¡ th¡t lvÈrefi't reported on yÙur fÊP*rt'

(;rn you trl*Cf¡ proui6* a*,end of ¡¡ear âunmãry stätgrpÈnt s$ rhål I e*ir upd.;rr* yo*r reporl *re*raî*lyï

$$r*h ã" T*yl*r
thi*l Fina*stüi Þi$Ël*turs' #visiörl
I lFln
$Â-1. lln: H-2?S

.?4C]ì 
$ $lreet l\W

wü*lliftglsn. üC ?SS2?'"û1 û?
iei: H)?S*3-312?
Ë¿:x: äü? óô3-333ç
eniuïl: Tg:å*¡Agä gEtg:g,gËy

¡
,

Sl?¡.!$lï a:$* ÈH4ii¡9*14 i

I
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Ut¡*LA$ËtFtËü iJ"S. ü*paråm,enr *T St*i* t*se Na- F-?ü13-0SS1ä üoc fl*. *ü$$5S6t!3 tlata: 0SJ'!*l?*"1$ 
i..;

Tavl*r. Sarah €

Frcnl
$*nl:
ts:
S*hJest;
Âttsühm**tH;

i'r*portanea:

Ërllor¡* tlp FÈag:
ñr,le 8y:
FÌ6$ gtãti¡$i

Foilnur up
$atillday, May Sã" ?ç1? 4:Ûü PM
FläËËêd

!4nll*y.. tynthi* J dã,{ËAsE tf\t Èr;tr
$afurd*y' Íday **,2t.T? *;3? Flr¡l i-:::::i :- * - "" '

Taylor. Saran E
Rrquesting arì lntsrirrl L. Slpar*nss lcr Ht¡r¡ra M^ Abeçin
Ethb åignãtur* Fag*.pd[ Çsnlticl +f Int*rest ÇÌeer*n** Requesl.pdf; $enì*r Àdvis*r -

Expert.pdf; OGE-45ü.pdf

lìigh

$¿rrnh

I wo*[¿i âppre$åt* your ås$istaruce ü] grän$n€ ä tsgaÏ'tlearance f*r the csrtìrersiün of Ms"

i.|-r*na ¡¿.-¿Ueclin t!*rn Èhe Cþíef *f Staff t* seÍve *s ä ätnitrr Àdr¡{ssr - Ëxp*rt twtth
**rnpsnsâticnl ptlsttien in the $füee of the $erretary {S} gf:- t5 step lÛ. Aitached ar* the
r*qrrest, ütg.-4å$" Bthiü $ign*ture Fage and cla*sifi*d Fü*iliûn des*rtptlt:*.

f,*n y*ls p[*ar* laçuc *n l*t*rlm clpa¡unc* which wi]l altras¡ r:s tü pr*ees* t]te

Çanv*rxicn/Ës*s*igß$ent immedtate.$.

F!*¿rs* ìct rne knor$ ify:u need ar:¡r additional inf*rmatton"

,t, 
:

{-;\ " ./' fWÉ\,
li,g t t llt itt -f, AY/".{{l

it¡{¡r¡i*i*ä¡tive¡ *if,i*ot
SF"S"EX Roðm 7â1$H$ï BtnG
Bjfrc* Fìr*n*: å&2.64Y.5S38.
Ë¿x: *Sl.Ë4?S&tü

tn s*cgrdance rtith th* pallele* *r¡d p*t¿dr¡niç oçäinad &n €xacutive Ðr$dr tUlSû, lhis a.mail iñ U¡¡Cl*SStFtE* ç¡nle*a other¡*l*e n*tÞd'

5t?I?Slå ê*8 åà4$;*Ë A¡'

I
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tJlStL,qSStËlËü U"$. Ð*partrnent *f $ta'le *as* Nc. Ë-2ü13-ÕSS'î3 fi*e t$*" *ü58586T3 llst*: üS/181äü"ìS

Jcrd*n. -Angela M

frsm:
lent;
ls;
Subje*t:

Tlris omail ls UNüLÂ$$IFIEü.

Green, M¡reella M
Thur:d*y, Aug$sl 39, :t33 8:tl ÂÀ¡l

Youei Paçe, Kathryn
Fþï; Âbedin, Huma

* S*nlÉr
lf'¡

rr*tlr: Samuclso*, Heatfær F

Sentl Friday,.lun* â?,2ü1ã å;$$ Àf4
T*l Tayltr, $ar*h ä; Ëreeno fdal.cell* ÞT

$ubjsetl RËl Âldin, |luma,

Sarah -.thank:r" Ca* yeu pi*ase send rre what si¡* :till av¡es? She thcught lfrit was tum¡rleted

Frsmr Taylcr, S*rah f
#cn* Frlday, June ãã, äS1ä 8;46 AF4

Tol treen, l.{a¡celln þl
Çç $amuclsçn, H*athar F

$übjç{ft ÂËl Âbedin, llam*

YÊå, she wat supposed ìr Hivs n¡E ssme infcrmatia¡r regardi*g h*r åp*uw's a*sçìt and sþ¡* has Írsl d*Ê* s*^

Sarah [" Tayi*r
Chief. Finq:nciol Discloçure üivirian
L,¡ f.ru
5A'ì" Rnr þl-ä?,å

?4*l f; $lr**l Nls
Washingt*r,:, Þ-C 2S52?-* I ü?
terl: 202 éóS312?
Fcrx: 2t2 óó3-3333
e ma i I : Tavlo n e?.@stol_e-. Eov

Frçm; GrÇs*, Mnrceila Få

Sart; Th*rsday, June ?!. AÐ'? ð:4# Pltl
To; T*yf*r, Sar*h F
S¡¡bj*Ëti AbedÍnn Hurn*

Fåi Sarah:

Åre you worhlng þluma Abedin's tenninalion rep¡¡rt? lsslEs tike yôu år& on the detab¿se. MfWllL was ttkiüË $latus*
thêT r¡rã$t tç r*ake sur* everything Ìs tíed up belora we pr live"

Thanks,
-M*rcsIl*

I

IJNCLA$SIË|$D [J.S. üepartr:r*nt of $tat* *ase No. f-2t13-0*8']2 D** hl*. ÐSåtS8ô73 üate: *ältSl2S'l$
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{

J

çö64-tâ9!rþ7"
{IJã-T - åqÀW fr8a: *çJë ô$lå¡'*

. ;â$IÀPY l*tttcPY
t¡*ã*S'-5*1Ì sll6âJ€W

stüfr1üt¡sfi ;Êtsç ü¿$SSfr$ü* 
'GN rÕ* ¿1"s$c-*tüõ-C 'G¡r¡ as*$ ttrËï$ Js lu*tx¡*edaff 'S'fi #HtClS$V-T*Ñfi



UNCLÅS$lFl*l) U.&. Depe*rn**tcf $tste *a** È,is, F-Ê013-üåt1â ü** trl*. *0'58SSö?T llat*; ü$l18r2$lS

Frnm:
5ëñt;
I at:

Su$wt;

This enrsil is IJNüLASËIF|Eû

6reec¡, Msrceìla M
Thursdey. F*uçust ?9, ?tL3 8:1û AM
Y*uef P*ge, Kathryn
FW:Abe¡Jin

tfd

AuTl"t*RITY: *arbara Nietrsn,

FrüüË Þ4årlin, Jaaise 14

Sentr Hondny, Jlr*e t4, ?üf2l:54 Pþ4

To: T¿çlnr. Sareh F
Cn ür**n, þ4arcslla Þì

5k¡bJêÊu f\&r.Aþedân

Sar¿h, s¿n ye,u aryist? Than&s Ja*h*.

Thix email i* UNÇÊ-ASSIFIEû.

Frsnn; 6reere, ï4arella M
Senh þlrnd¿y" jun* S4, !ûX? å:53 Ffo'l

Tbr Mertin,lanice N
Sc¡bje{*l ÊË: åbedin

Jxniçe-

Wor*id yüü lç;tidly send M*" Åbsdin a linl rr¡ the 0ü[ â7ð in{lru*tic.n$ thst âÊÈ qil th* form} \tr*s trYifig ts Ìink t* fhç
SirÐ*li*ns cn *üF.'*.websitr but ! cðnfi*lsêeffl tç fcr*çxrd. ¡f,frpin here. Tl'tanks! "M

Frç¡nl f4arHn, Janlce l¡l

Se*t; lf4anday, June td ì.tIã 3$CI Ft4
Tor Green,l4arætþ 14

**; Åndr*tÀrs, Sharon H
SubJec* R"Fl Àbedi*

Ar* wç t*¡k¡*ñ q.þquT, rtr* ct*arñnqe frr Ìhe rñilçrf? Janinç

Tt¡is emsil is UþlClAS$[FlEt"

I

l.l¡úCLAS$lFlEil U"S. Ð*Ba¡'tmsnt of statË Case N*, F;äS1&tS8'12 üoc þi*. *ü$&$8ê?T Þete: üS/t&13*1$
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Frosn; 6reeflo fvl¿rcella M
Sentr þ4*nday, June S{, 3t12 t:49 Pþ}

?u; Þlattin, Ja*ice llf.
Cc Andr*urs, Shar*n H
$ubjncb Râ: *bedi*

Ç*n ws å*t;t þðr:i(?

Frosn: Martin, Janks N
Sent: f4ondäy, Jun* Þt, ?Sl2 n:42 PM
Tol treen,I"t¡rcella M
tel Àndrgr*s. äharon þt

$uhJtrù RË: åbedi¡

Faperw*rk wa* given to Sh*r*n lhÍs m*rnîng.

Thiç emaii i* U*{fr IASSfFIED.

Fronx Çr**n, f{arcella l*{

Ssnt¡ Mondag Sune 04, 201? 1:41 PÞ,î

Tr¡ Maâi*,Janice N
$uþjeü:,âhedin

J*n"lçe-

lf ycu have*{l *er¡t ttrE Ab*din papers i}n yet wauld yo* hctd thern fnr a msmer*? Tba*ksl

fvlareella M. üreer¡
Attnrney Adris*r'
*fåce *f the L*gal Advlser
L-ãrs \..

:fi*lñ6$-r*e5
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Jordcn, Anqrla lVl

Çrsm:
5en*
?o:
ixbjec*
Ått¿rhntent*;

ånport*ncel

This snræil ;$ {Jþ{tL,eS$iFtF.t.

Green, Marcelia l'¡l

Thursd*y, Àxgu*t ¿$,3û13 å:û5 ÀM
Youel Façe, Kathryn
FW: fiequestinç on Tnterirn l" Clear¡nce fcr l-{L¡ms M" Àbçdin

fthi€ S¡Srlåtilre Paçn,pdt C-rnflict,*f }&*r*e¡ Çlç¿ranEe ñ*qtre$;peif; S*niar Adçissr '
üxpert.pdf; OGE-45ü,pdf

Èìigh

IN

ixävlË$ ÁüîHþRi'ff r 
-i**löars" Ñ'¡*íiän'-,

¡S.g.¡1 igr Rç.v i gyr_qr-

Frcm: Þlofrley, Cynthia i
Sênti Fridêy¡ Ju*e S1¡ 3û1l. åS¡*4 ÀÈ¡l

TÞi 6{wn, F4arælla I'l
{c¡ km*eissn, t'{eether Ë; B¡ardto Mark Ê
SubJec* FW: Requesn'ng an dnterim L ûearance for Huma lt4. Abedin
'Inrparüance: f{î¿h

M*. fir4*¡r

tî was brcught t* ml¡ *tt*nti*rr lhat y*u inf*rrned [rJls. Ssnr¡slscn thet L d;d n*È hår* lh* Pßìitisn descriptiutt. lt was

$êrtÈ üvÈr sn May $, 2û1ä reh¡ch I heve provid*d all attaehments thåt wäs fsru¡ar*ed ât that tiÈì1e.

Pfearc fet me know if yox ne*d alry additio*al slae umenlatia*.

Fmm; !,tûlb.ys Ëynthia J

$enh $¡t$rdäï, M,ãV *5, ?ç13 *:32 PM
To; Taylcr, $eruh ü
su&¡*# *Equefìing *n Tnt*rlrn L Çle*rnn*n f*r þì$ina M" Abedfn
ãmporhu*er l"tlgh

$arah

I would. appr**iafe yrlur âssi*tancc in granting a Legã"1 Cl*nrance fçr the s#¡rv*r*isn *l b4s'

Ê{r¡$1år M" Å,brdin fr*rn t}re Chief Õf fitaff LÞ serrre â.s â $*nÍùr *\dvtscr * ßxpert twith
cÕ?Ðpeäsätrorr} position in ths üflice of tbe $e*reÞ4r {Si ËË-15 *tep 1Û. Åttashed är€ the
reque*t, üüö-4$ü, Ëtl¡ie Sígnalure. Ëage *.nd classiÍied posÌtion description.

ss the 
:

tan y*u pleasc issuç n* fl*terlm eleamncc'shich ç¡ill allc¡a'us t* pr*ce
**n¡¡*rsíçnf R***sigrÈmen t immediately.

Fi*ate let rns knorrr if yr,u n*ed a::y *dditional irrf*rrnatitn

I

UNCLASSTFTËÛ U.S. Þepartment of $tate Case Nc. F-40'13;0881? ñac Ns" üO5*å*681 þets: üS'¡t*i12Û"1å
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:

$r3s1

WdÌ-S%@
Àdminh*lntlva Ofñcer
8¡Ëê"€r( Rn#lr ?X$F fiST äLn6
Ëtrlw Fhs*o: ?DÊ"6dT-åÊ3

far: 2ü*'$ô740{f

.rri scsÐ¡dåne¡ with ths potiaLs â,nrl pro+edun* **llrn* '" grusçutitre trdsr 1195*, th¡t êsrâA is {.¡t{CLÀSStFtätl $nls$s otllcr¡vkê üãt€d'

iJ

l

¡

1

I
I

l.
l

L

$/Ëü1UFiçL/r$StF*H# lJ.S. Dçpartmç*t cf Statç C*ee Nç. F*ä*J$08S1? F*c N*" *SSS$SS81 Sais; *911



Uf-ltLå$SlflËn L¡.$. ße¡:artrneni çf State Ðase l,lo. Ë-2$13-û88'li.? So* t"t*. **5*$*$ä0 Üate; ttlllAl?Û11ì

çÐr{}'I,Jçr {}r IfFrfrF}ßT *t BÀSÀHç$ ËËStRtST

Llsc lhir for¡n * o"Er**.o p*plo¡mmt clearanc* &*n t ¡I}{PIFD fur Eâclì cat}did{tt} fi}r
eæp¡çyrnsrrt î!,¡rh Sr* ilcpertnont wh* t¡r$f. file a nsrry *Rhl¡rt S,F*??S or Ç*F- Fçrm ;15$' includi*g a

prosp-*Eliv* $*ß çr S$Ë wh¡: i+ haÌne raêp$äint*d.

Sat*; Þ{ny 5, lÛ12

iRËLËAää IN PERTi
!i
Ì_s--t-- "-*-- _ :.*'iløos ßårnç:

{i,.4$T}

Fi!*r's wc¡kxlspbns; ?fì?-6¿?-{r6fl1

Fildnf*llFlm*ç;

Fil#shç¡nc*dd¡çsçr 

- 

....,------".--

Filcr'* s.nsil addrysç; ediåSffisËkgg$

Fitcr's sivil $**ict pry gæde or Foreign $çrçic* r*nh.E*!3kt"S,,ssnisrédy¡¡shÞçEçrÊ-*

Fçsitiûß fçr ç,hintl fili*$ å*d tffiee ç¡ønbnl sr ps$: Ç,Spe of therçccrç,h{y

Is th* indivÍd¡¡*l * Iirnited sm **r*r.*ppointep bthe Forcþ snrvice wbo is * p*titi*al appoinx*, * **n
ør*ormo¡rb*r of,** SË$"c'ra $oh*d*lot**pto¡æe? 

*X_ry' {Y.x} {nP}

f* ths ¡¡ìdiv¡*,iût $ttlt¡il$¡r bçiri$hin$ xs *:P*{ã? *'ç-ry -Jn*)

k thn irdividual boÍng Sçsigrrnt*d a-ç *s $ff-$J

$being d*sip*d na an $GF., ça h*va rnany dcys iç tùe l¡rdividnnl erqpacted t* perf*rm wcde dr.lring the

3SS d*y* *fi*r appein*ncaf?

reappninied çr *¡¡ $S#, çn hoor umny dry* wiÌlthe individrnl hsv* p*rfnnrled wo'rk during t&a

priort*r**ppoinümÈñf? -.,,-,- H{å*-
If bçing
365 dsyc

R*q*ø$ing o*i*rl's na¡uE

Reryrerting offiear's

,{ttnchmsnþ: t, tompl*red rçÍrIãt $;tr s¡¡{J.tru¡¡r.¡r-i}rs,rtrnurrí r¿åF:--t"/-
t. F*"*iti*¡¡ d*sxiprion *r wor* re\uircneox

$n

$er¡i<¡r Rewieu¡er
Barbara

UNtLASSfFtËü U,$. Dspärtmentof State CasaNo. F-äü1ä-tS8lä tlot Þ.lo- e*$8S&Ô2Ü llate: Ût/1tfllü1S



Uþ¡üLÀSSlftËË U.S. **par{nentaf State tase No. F-2013-ü*$1È *ac þ¡ð:üü$sS$ê3Ü l-:*te: iìg/1Bl2$1$

LJ

J

Frsrç:
Ëan*
tö:
SubJsç*

*gsd¡n,FJuíile í: '
Tltcsday. Mãrcll 27, åç*2 42* FM
Mcüeç Gyflfria J ,

Ret Gonvensis$ tn qft Expert.Åppoi*Fnent

liå .- $¡sÍ left yotl msg" Call back ayc"
' I Häve ä few guestions.
tnÊ"Ti-time"óensitive, f need ta co¡te dOsn to $tate toßOrrûht- Cen stðt*
tr¡ve} since, ny !s nrx¡l wry baseï I've b*en paitu¡F pers*nal}y for the }¿st

.':t,¡ " 
.,1 "

start paying for my

6 DafÉhs. Thanlcs.

ß*

,---* üriginå]" l&s$å** -*-**
fm*r: lîctåqrn fynthåa 3
Sent: ibnday, |4arch 36* f.6X3 1?:ðt Fli
To: Àbedi.*, tlunra

Çc; S¡m¡elicn, Heath*r F; €arter, CF..,{l -L,,"- ",.;
Su&Ject: Conversåon.lo pn Expert'APPûtntmEÊt

*. -- -*tntgin*l È&s*uge
Ëruxu Fbtleg, Cynthla 3
Tol Huma ñb*dtn , * .'
çc: Hêãther. Sanueliort
{er eartar*, C¡rsL P '"'

Su$eàf : "tsñìlerslsn to ån Sx gÌ"t Àppsånt!äant
$entl !4ar ì1r 3S12 5;3ä å14

'-Åi.

,AIjTilTRITY:
hlielge¡t, *enÈ+r

âlu¡l*

I am baek fn the offl"ce today ple*<Î 6lue me a caII' on 3ð3-64r-9õ61-

--**-ûr*ql,nal f4assagei-*:"- . 
:.'

frumr Fàotley¡ €ynthla 3
Ser¡t: Thursday, ü,larrh å2i âÛ!2 Èl:¡t$ Pt't

To: Abedin, lluma
eg: 5¿m¡el"son, Þ{e¡ther F; {arttr* Carol F
,SubJeeti *Ë* fonr¡ensLoñ tü Elì l¡çsnt åppûirìtrtê'ût

t*J*û.ã

* - - -*O¡'*.€lnal itt*ssage-- * - -
Ër*ar: Àbediil, Hma
SÈr¡t3 Thursdåy, iläp¿lr 22, g*1Ê ?:$1. Pf{
Tor HatSëT, (ynthta ]
{¿: $amuels¿n, ileath*n Ë; {arter' Capo} p

$ubjectl Hel tonv*rsåqn to an Ëxpert Åp¡uirrtment

tän I räl}'you about thl¡ì Have a bunch of questions' Thanks

I r*t11 be on leave Fråday Hanch tËrd reÈurning oir ttonday, 
'ff 

y"ot¡ n*ed imnediat* asslstant
cçntact'farûl F" C*rter ûn 2gf-6¿?-6996.

Hun¡

t

IN PAR

UN*L.A$$Ìrinp U,S, Depurtmer¡t oí $tatç tase lilc, r-?*13-ss81? *sc f'tc. *ü5&s$63s *at*: llsJl*¡äü1$



uf'ttlÅ$StFtË* *"J.$. üepnrtrn*ntùf St*ts tas*l.l*- F-2G13$SS1à LJeic.hl*" t#SS58* {} *et. :*S¡{Sfä{}'TS

f hayg been adví:ed t* hrgin the proeesE tc rcnuert ¡rrcu.fi.on yoì¡t" ¡¡ðn*tärêsr SES p*sÍtion as
5en1çr Â*lser {Ëxpert* $6Ë} *n th* {}Ffåee çf the Serretary *håsh Ér ta be eff'tctive April t,
2*1f. Ër ordertc initiate the sanyersåon appoLntnrnt I uåll *eed ihc f*).Iuuing'fr|ür* )nrr â$

' lçon ås possible:

L. Än updat*d rasu,u* ¡¡håch åncludes yeur cument sep*ty {nåËf ,ü+ Stõf* for sptnati*ns
posltiÕÌT.
3. ?h* attaeh*d Sr-27S ffrransiål, ðirc3o**r'e Rep*pt r¡u*t Þ€ ccrylxted fcr y*ur, .

t*rdnôtåËn from the üsÍrrcårçep sf$ åpFçåntnent - ; :

3, È ccpy cf th€ 5F"äTts r*r¡ be rJsed hxtth the attilched rsnt r*v&r' rhæt srf' the Ð6Ël
il5ã FåR*rlcial ûisclosur* thgt must be cçrllFå*ted and slgtred ts sbtri* sn Ethics clesrande fg,r
ths conv*rrfçn appoåntsçnt. 4. A neu cl.6ned c*py cf th¿ Ëthits *$.gnature page. I

ple*6* 3et rm lcnor¡¡ if yc* h*ve any quaståons.. .

Cyr*thåa ;I- fictåÈy
Àddnl Etrative #f,fi.Ëer
s/*s-Ëx R*ff} T515 þ6T Stü#
of{f,c* Phcn*l ;Ë?*ö¡lz-*Sél
F*x; eãä'gð?*S64ë

I3 ãttârdance rråth the p*å**i** and prcredur*S qçttåned f* Ëxecutil¿x Ðrder X¿9.5t, tltis t*$sSX
å$ ìrltçl"åS$IpIEp **nless çthsnf,ås* noúed,

¡

ËJþ.¡CLASSIRñ* U.$. nêpañment of Stst* Sase Ne. F-?ü13-$*ß12 s*:c Na- üüS8S*S3ü Ûats: *$.r1ûl?ü1$
Ì



ÊË IJ

S+xiçr Ådçìsor- EÞ ¡st3# kñ.

FryFhit tb*¡raOq¡ Ìaô¡A6lrd*

Þ"c.

UNCLÂËSiF|Ëü U.3. üepært*r*nt *f $i*le üü$iå þk). Ë-äûJ3-Èüü'12 Þ*c ht*, *Ù$S$Étüì"trS Dete: Õ-ìr'Ì8läÙ'T5

t RËLËASË IN PART;
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5-Gl3t 5¿n'i*ç rr"i,*t¡n*,
Gv¡r*¿ Ëv¿tt**fti'ra St*J¿

lh¡ lnEnnb*nå gr¡s ¡¡ ¡,&alo¡ ddvi¡o*'
ur*ln*cd *rn1rfunt.

1Bdh'rúú' rfir¡f.Mtct*la| dü

niüF!.'loüdoõÈ* ltttdúe¡t{¡ùEn dåÈfä¡Ëà* ttlf ùË ñdi*tÉdi

tE nrr.¡q¡fif s ù. tÀü" $llrs d ¡ìHrcì¡ltllåffiln!!!d" l'ñr.{#il9t}
ir¡ñq{ûrl mè F[Så- b ñ*l$Ê.ñ

tt.Ë,
*6

tå *È¡dnd¡
åt0*1üü
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{rçÈ* ll{drl¡tl¡btffii DËÁñá¡;rt$ r,n*¡ ltgrmlriry¡ lld&L rllùrdð4Ë' tùfM¡ú
Ir*

uilttÂ$.ËtFrffia LÍ.$. **partnenr ùf sÈñt* Õas* NÈ. F,?t1$Ðð&1? Þsc NÊ. ÐS $ü*Û4ß $*ts; $9¡ln¡?ff15
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uN*LASËlËlän LJ.S. l)*partrn**t sf Stats tase I'l*. F-ä$13-**812 Ë)*c Ns.'*ÛS$SSö54 Ðxte: *$,'TS.*?*15

lËW Àå.lTtle}RITT: Barbara lrlie Senior

üt¡ ð*rij

[f nrcä.rlrërì ffi **
[_[ x*lounmr* Ê_J ortu,
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løptf*rå*
,9, ññçqff ¡rsllFïtbhtn l*u'lb d¡t#îËÞr ul Ü*rËþrñ¡d¡*

års rtrp.fiütxã d q püûtùlt

ådår

&

g$ne¡¡$

cr

ß g¡r$þtöf#årå

b, *¡¡¡ñ'lrðr

à g¡il¡¡lr

¡õÚ d ¡üd gltlËæ
ü l a¡ñ ¡{¡*t

t.Ë! çaüùnrBãçrldfà
¡¡*ffiåC çs-ôtgü ã*ricç rt;*¡¡rl,a

N¡g! ¡b ¡dËSård T*l¡ Gr*JÈ. åvs.tur+fts¿ Gru¿

tûf Wäyfft, fô. tfr¡æ, #}{ H.rlil&í* r'! fnf ftr?lhdtrto lr! '
n h*¡tf¡utìx *neo. ll*(silFlÈtþñ dl¡''p,ñltþt ltüf Èrtfi¡M ã¡s

Þ' ür¡ $iü,rq ErlÞ tt-$. tH!ât rt Fått ßtrd f*3i.lüntütt lrdÉ*rilüar¡oli

¡'r.¡¡r,n *Oaa¡r""røerqpl¡¡ru snar{'g{¡¡r ü!ønft$¡! lrl3¡5.*l' sfi
¡¡;S. gGtû
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Tkis b r Tccn¡onry ËxçËpfÊd $cwicr pusition *l¡icl¡ &æ aot oonf?¡ coÍipÇ{itiv" rtrrt¡s. Thc Ínc¡¡mbc¡t *¡vrs ¡¡ ¡ $çlior Advisor,
ErpËrÌ.Spc*id Gow¡m¿àtE¡nployccþeE) ur ûc plearure oftbe Ss¡¡lry rld ugy br tÊ,flriin$cd otmy tirna

$ElllSR. AnVßgR {tsrys{-3õE} å3ô Ëçt5

$ls-rui¿r AJr¡ìSør äþ ¡s,tÕ &rð

i}l¡d¡¡ Tlu¿ af Pt*.Í¡tt Puf Pl¡r¡ ËËú.frsüüürdS* ìnlúålÌ

&frürett)
æt{cßt

Lp$,uoñb;
Jtç-r¡*tï
JHeþr¡¿{¡t
xlfióirftar

t2-$.r¡ljid! *¡t{b* t]rl}slü#*J{¡tÈì¡} 'Æ l¡Nlãñ
*)¡{ræ*ni{ r-"1 å¡Fdd

lldÈ I lK

I
Ëhnrcù,

ItI I

I¡ Il

IIt I

äåbbd#lnlü¡lrÖriü /#rû,ffiÌnñbb tþ¡¡aæÙry}trlüübfn¡* lA¡io¡rr,-*l håbtt
*Lif

åt" Þre'btu¡rdlrü*ft¡ü¡i¡¡d R¡*o¡Jü8U¡¡ f$tü ¡¡rrfrld}
*cr tt{sås{l4.4¡g.g ?r*l¡¡ur Edhl¡¡* lla¡lr o¡ a lftrr, r.ts!

Ul9, 0l¡Ëå gt PliìHtirc l&rr.0úrtBôt
ÊPful dtt*Ftr 3¡S

Uf{tt&S$tFIËn U.$. Ðepartment *f $rêt* üase l.}o. f-âüJ}ü8S1ä toc N*. ü*5SåËË$4 Ûate: ü91181äÛ1$



lJþ¡tLÀ$SlËtËÞ U.b. &apafiment of $tat* **s* illo. Ë-3ü1 3-0üå'lä Ðn* þl*. **5SåSËå$ üatr*: CI{}11$1tÔ'!$

ACt{Ff$lpLE l}Ë ËM gNT ÕF ET}II C$ tu¡ÞÅ NËE n"Ë vtë'l#

f ***ìfu the fcllowing

l) I h*ve read rhe I)*par*cë*t #f Sþte's "'üËv6rnff¡#$t Ëfhics SuådÈnes- for *Nçrv

Ëntrant* Filers.

2) tr d* *çt mçsi\r*'ûtly incûrìls, diæ*ty or thr*ugh * S*ll*rilÌ ç*rtirçrshi¡*, ft*r* x*y
foreiþ Süyr*råÌi*fi¡È,

3i I am nur and d$ nilt äßt aü ân êgünf rfa foreig*.prin*ipal ret¡uire* tn rugi*tw *¡rdsr the
,Foreign .4"gent's Registratïon Act af 1938, as amend*d, sr-a$ a lubbyist required to 

-

regisær under the l"ohbying Þi*cl*s$re Å*t çf T $95, as æmentled, in *onneeli¿xt witlr thc

represecfaÈí*rt of a fnreÏgn entiry,

$ltelxen.
Reviewsr

xl) l da r*t r*prç**nt nny *ther ils.tsan bef*rç ãny ç*url or F*dcral dÊpertmÊrlt üN s&ençy

*nd *o ilðt rçççívs incr¡m* tbrough ð geflsr*l
pei$nn'* r*pr*$çBlntisnål $çIvidÈs brfo* xny

paßnemhip &¿r d*riv*s front *nCIhsr

Sig*atun

llsæ l,;e;7

ff ycu.are *nnbl* l* r*ak* any r¡,fthç cç*ificati*ns nb*ye, pl*a** nxplaìn hçl*w:

HS

ll\t F*RT

L,t'{ttAS$lFlËÐ U.$. Þep*rlrnent ef Stats tase No. F-2S1$0S81? Sus Nc, tü$8S8*5ö üate: t$11S¿2ü{ S



UNryLASSpIC$ u,$, ,ßep**ment of Stale *sse Nc. .Ë-2ü13-üS*1å ü*s Nn. tÜS$5**ûr5 Üaie: t$i 't$i?Û1$

*3
S $.$"Ç. spp

!{Ftkies ix
Art *f

l\¡l

ïroræ:
Sent:
ïç;
SubJe*h

w**dsrfçlt ThankVcul

6re*n, Msrtsllå M

Frid*y, Jr.rne (¡1, 2$t3 5:S7 FÞrï

't*urna Ah*dln'
Ë*"

ns

AUTHçRITY: Ël*rbar* Ni*¡$g;'f, S*tlisr

fn¡m¡ Hu¡¡a Åbedin {rm;tÊg;¡Jqrr¡pffiSinþnpmAil,W,"ry}"1
$*ne Ërietay,Jul* *f.,;ü13 Siffi P*4
'Töt çi€sn, f*l*scells 14

Subj*cft Re:

That'r fine wilh rne i( it vrçrk fçt yvu"

Ëmm: Sree*, Flarcef la þ4 ftilaitÈffËreenl{t4ËSpfe.asv}
$srk Ëriday;3une tl" ?&1?$1:.{ö F}4

To: Huma Abedln
Suhiectr RË:

tn tlç ß6f; ??*, thnf.ç fins-that reprr ¡s fôr your old poiltion.

äut r$ight l¡r¡ç rnCVA 45û? çl**red tBdâY if pcssibl*l' Tt¡e *n*V dlffcre*ce f*rr

,ËfÐûrt k tN¡*t lvercadded" Y*u dsn't need t* rg*¡HrÌ that

*ne" Ëleasg lst me know*l'm üt tltg numbar hefo ¡¡ if you t*ish lo talk.'{banhs! -Marcel}¡¡

Marcella" þ1. Çreen
Á,tt*rnc1" .{*viser
üffi*o pf *r* L*g*i Ådvis*r - t-ãFI)
?t?J6#3-?p{}5

Frcm; l-lr¡rna Àh*di* im*¡l#;1tilffiã,flelinTp"nef*åi1*ffiml
Senk Fridey, JHne 0l* ?S1ã I¡43 Fþl '**r
Tol Sreen, ÞìârsÊfla 14

I$uhj*ch Re;

fvtaicella - thêñk VÕu sr muçh forall your help f* mclte this tr*nnition. t really *ppre*iate it" I çJidn'r re*li¿* th*f t tl¡nuld

Ðêåd ÈÇ rigtr *nd 9{*n håck' 
¡n¡rrsr fnr ¡ {p*¡ hnrrr< t irr¡u¡" Ë*çid ! rånci 1t}i5l'm s*rn,åwhërè remÐte whhout accê$s toa computerfar a f'ew hours, tll he back in office &mo

tom*rçw?

Fmm: SrH**Ê folffce'lla M iryai@
Sentr Fråday, June 01, 2012 12;SZ P[4

T*r fiur$ê,{bedin
Subjrct:

ltihuma:

u,þltLÅ$$tFlED rJ.s" Ðep*rtnr*nr. cf stare Çase Nc" F-20'r3-SSS1? FÕ* So. **5S5Sñ6$ Dete: $$¡1*12*15



UNtLA$$ftXt U.S. Ð*pert*r*nt of $tæt* tas* N*. F-â0't3-0&S1ä *c)* N*. ÛS$Sä*SSS llat*: ü$118/fü1$

Às discnlr*d" attachgd ãre ür;t neç SÇË 45* reg*lr:t f',or lhe ne¡u pçsitlçn as w,e.Ìl as a new joirrt te rminstiçr¡finc$mbent

OSI ¿7* r*p*$ fr:rr tl¡e old cne-

lf thÈ üSË 450 losks right, p{ease let rne kner¡¡ and r¡¡e wilt rrrovg ahead to *fear;

?he new j*lnt terntinati*nl*rlrlrël nçE ?T* ís the repcrt yn* f¡led as an inccmbeftt; hl*t ïs* ncçd*d lc *dd * ðew

signxtur* png*. PT*ase si6n and date th* fr*nt pagn and ret*rn it ls me*ð sr¿n*ed vemiçn is perfnrtly fìn*' Als*, it
t*çt+s tilce sçùçdula S {transa*içnrnnd giftsJ;nd 5ch*dule C Farl l} {n*lsidn agr*et*ents}.w.*r* n*t *çr*pl*tçd*had V*u

m*ant tq *heck th* **r¡e þoxe* fçs th¡s* s*{t:ðns? l"l¿p*y to do that fnr yo* cn ehir *nd if that is ths täse'

fvTürìy lhårlks for your cûrpêrüt¡rn. lf yau hav* *ny questíens whattotv*r, ple*s* Þt me kn*w"

&es,l R*gards,
-M*reella

hdareella M. ûrcen
.{ttorney Advisat'
Öffi*e *ftlte L*gal jldvis*r- L-IäFT)

?ü?J663-?995

z.

c;httt-Âs$lfträ t;.s. Þ€pâ*mËntsf $tat* ûase Nc. F-?0,t3-ä*ð1ã üoc No. Û*å8$8*** üst*; *Sf1s/âül*



I"JNCLA$$IË¡Ë$ U.$- D*p*rïme*t nf $t*t*' tase Nr:. f"-3ü'ï3'"*ü$1ä ü** Na. *Ù*$$S*Iü $sta: *t/1S13*'15
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UN*LeËStËtgû ,U.S. üeparrme*t of $tet* tas* Ns. Ë'.?û13-ûS$12 S*r Ns. *Èr$8$å$7$ *ste: **f1s¡2$15

"*ordan, Anqela IVI

Frsrn:
Senk
To:
Subjech

This e¡nril ¡6 U ñ,tt A,$$lFl ËÐ.

Green, M;rrefi* M
Thursd*y, August ?9, Ìt1) 8:09 Ah4

Y*Lt*f P*ge, Kathryn
FW: disclasure questions

B*rb*rñ ñ¡i*¡sÈn, Seni*r

Fro*; Sreçn, *4arcell* lç1

Scntr þl*ndsy; JÅ*r¡* S4, 3*3? J^r36 Pþ4

Tor S.arnr*slsÕn, l-le*tlær F
Cc Tayf*r* Sarah H
Suhjec*a Fl,V; dlEdnsure quryt¡cnç

lli lie¡th*r'

I did nat *¿r tþsae listed ** tha üGË 456 shs Êr:cvided to $arah*nor dc I reeall leeing ttrern sn the prior-fited *Ë[ ä78s,

fyi, lf there are ns eorîflicts:, we {sfi a*nend the eleares dacument but $ wil} :¡eed her t$ c*nfirrn thål thtt ¡$ the case"

Frslrtì F{uffi* ÂÞdir} lryel¡tc:ltpmae"eruntn 0¡

*ät, Mûñd*y" le**p $4, ?0H f h41 Alçl

T¿¡ $*m¡lelç*rì, tfcä$lsr F; ür*en,,Þlarælla l'1

Subj*Èti Flff ; disclnsur,e cues$sng

ny hu*bard iust rcvle*led the fôrm and prorlded th* foflowing
ttris rïås indú*sd In the dotumênt s#nt tc sürah but doesnt seem to foe incorporated; su ct"reekirg tn be sure yau d*ttl
ne¿d this on there as wall"

Frtm:, lrïeiner, A*thnny
Serb ttilunday, J*ne 04,
To: H¡,¡rna Åbsdin
ËubJec* disciosure q uestisns

l. l see this is for ca{endar year 2û11, I was :asked far the p*riod *nding $3#13. should I provid* }}131}nxtead?

2- I tr¡asn't ¡olced far all transac-tions in ?û11 that exceeded *1ûSt. these are all sbles less th¡n $lSk;

t
ì
I

tsít''ì

t

Uþ4tLA$S[ËrËä U.S, üeparrrnenr of SraÞ üese No- F-?ü13-üfi81ä $ac F{o. CtsSS*6Tä $ats: üü¡181ä*15
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. 3. i$ ìfterÈ *rty *bligati** tÈ rËpt'$ !$Y in*osre s,r sûur{ss}

ûs

Å

UNtL&S$Flt* U.$^ **partrnent of Stats, üass ¡,1c. Ë-2û13-ûüS't? Ðos N$. tS$$58$?S *atË; *$/f fr/gü15



{-iN*LAåSlF'Ë* U.ü. l}epartrxerrtuf $tat* tæa* þl*" Ë'?ü13-ü8S'T? i}t¡cf.l*. **5åSßS?ë l}ats: n#"tSlztl1$

.$crdan,.Ansnla M

Ër$nr:
Sent;
To;
;rrhjå{ti

'l"his *mail is tJrqtLAåSÌËtËû.

Ërecn, Marceìla N
Thursd*y, Aug*st Ì9, .?t13 8:ll AM
Yauel f'ag*; Kathryn
F!V: dlscl*sure questions

pÀÊT

&arbara Nlel*ea,

FrstTr¡ Hc;m* Åbedln lfirÊiþ.p.*ir¿gåßSljnÏgfiggg$-$grÐ]
$çnt: T*esday, Ju** S5" Í,*lâ ft:41ÅM
?ri Gre*n, lvlçrc*ll* Fl; S*muel*on f"leather Ë

Ç* T*ylci" $arah ã; ï4artin. J*nire tr!

Subjc*t; RE: dischç*re {u*sticns

Ðn*Yr*Èå fn üÅfS helox

finr*¡ 6reån* þtarcella Þl f$reenF*ÞT@stafe.govJ
Snnk Monday,.June t4, äÕå2. T,131 ÞÞT

Tor P*uma Aþedln; Samueluorr, Heather F

tcl T*yTor.,Sardh E; ÞIartinn Janice f,l

SuÞiær* ÊE: discìûsËre quås{iüns

Thanhs }'iurna-

. t dîd ff:t se* this $fl l.he tG€ 45t" but wÊ çarl *rnend thât rcpðrt.

F*r th* *çX 45fi {frl*w Entr*nt r*p*rt}, did, ynu h*[d mcre thnn $å,üt0 i* each of th*s* h*f dings as *f t]r* rJay y*u-s[gr"t*d

thn re pxrl? Plcsse lst me knçw*rve will ns*d l* *rnend. 4$gs, do yr¡u ðnti{¡p#tn in the neuv posili** üãrti{iptrÌitl$ in

tnå,tt*rå invplvinÊ;fifiy'*f lbss* åfit¡liÊË? ¡¡A MY NËW pt$rïtttt ¡$ lSñ.n¡TlfÂLTü MY *È-Cì tlt5,[IlüN. * 
i

Âr ts tlan¡artions f*r thr ü6ü ?7&, which is n*w * j*int tænr¡ir¡atiexr a¡rnuul repsr{, you rhe*rkl pick a dxte uri{h€n 3S dayt

*f yn*r terminatis* d*t*, anrÌ repçrt ystrr as:g'ts ås sf thut dale. All inso¡xe fr*m CY åtlI throxgh ls thðt d*te wlll:nned

tc be rreported. 'Transacii*ns fcr alf sf {Y }Sl3.'through that d*tÊ rårill al"*i: need tu b* r*p*rted" } ÂM TOTALTT -

CSNFUS{N" SARAþ.I SFSCIFICÅL}.Y Tûtü IJs JA¡¡I.JAßY 315T ANN THA.T WAs THË IJûLSIÈ}€S ÐüTUMËT}T I Ë*AWÀRSEü TÛ

I'tÊR IAST W[HÌi. i

Yss, v*e do ¡eçd to identify the rû$rc* *f y*u.r l*usba¡rd's ineürïc*thiç rhor¡ïd have b*¿n dcne o'n thç e?#5 through*ul
ço*r pri*r Sûs.íÎisñ. {Wp d*nJt n*ed tu repcr"t an*ounf, b*t we nesd þ id*ntifu the *rnplny,tri. Under separare cûvflr, I

rvitrl forw¿rd * Iink lo ths inst"ructi*ns f*r thE 0{3,Ë :?8. ¡ 0ËDttT GËT A SäPåRrlTË L}þ¡l{ ËÊffM YSìJ *Uf 5}f\t{Ë }4f WA{ A
MË'MSËIT TË CONGftTss, HË ALWÀYS fItLËT OUT HIS OWN T-INANCIÂL ÐISCLOSURË AND THAT CCIPY WÅ5 AL\¡fAHi.
rn*vlsgü Åtöþ¡6 w¡Tt{ My c0py- stNcË HE RËstGeÐ, þt€ HÂ5 BüEN THË FËËstDËl\}T üs wüürÊ wËilr¡f R A5S.)'ClArgS"

I

ì wf tL cArì- Y$l"J

$HSgTtY TO BH SIJßT ÅIL 19 I¡¡ *RÞgÊ. IF THËfiË IS üNË FOSM WT SOTH T{TTD T* Fìtt *{JT, IIÅPFY T* Þfi THAÏ

Th*nh* again,
&e*t Regards"

ut)
Ple*se fe*l fre* t* giv* rne * r,lll if yon h*ve a*y qu*sti*n*. Indxy I c** be reachecl

t

ilfSçtASSþFlHl] [J.S. *ep*rtm*ntof $tai* Oase Nt. F-2013-09812 tac l',i*. C$S&S8Sfê Ëats:üS"f18/?S1S



tJN*LÅSStËläl) U.$" b*partnr*nt o1 Stat* C*se No. F.3$13-{i8Ë1t tar Ne. t*$*$*öTö üsl*: üüi'"¡*Jâ*J S

^Marcelì;;r

Frum:HumaÅbsdintmEilþ.H.UnåêåtinlB*em-*.!1.ç*mÌ
Senh M*nr:lay, June û{¡ }tlä }I:4t Å¡4
To:5¿rfluelsün, Heather F; üreen, Fìarcell¿ tnl

Sub!*ct; ËIff: disrfosur* que*tions

rny trusfan"Clust rev¡*|yed lñe furm and provided th'e fotlowing.
thk rr¡æ included in the efo*mãnt senÈ t* *r¡h but daesnt seem tç
need thls on th*re *s w*!1,

he incorpeirat*d" çp nheckÍnç to b* sure yau

Frum; {teinsr, ÂnÌh*ny
Sent; Þ4ondny, Ju*ç *4,
?ç; flunm Áh*di¡l
Sh¡bi*h disclçsure qus$tÌ*ns " 

,

x" I r** this is far calêndar year 2t11. I was askrd f*r the p*ripd en*rr*g 1/3f/n. ¡hçuld I províd* .l.ã/3T. in$ttêd? 
'

ffis

HS

?. f ïväân't *rled fcrAll tñarået¡üns in ?t*å tha't exeegddd

*" is thxre any *blig*Tion t* rêps{t UIY ioçn¡n* *r ***.rce*?

ß$

Þs

?

UNCLA$SIFIEü U.$. ûepartmcnt of State tase No" Ë'-2ü13-t8t^12 I]*c f¡la, t*$*13å6?S **l*: SS¡1813ü15



tJNtLÂ*SlË;ün U"$. ü*p*rlm*ntof State Cs*s N*. f-2ü13-t$*l üc* lik¡" å*sûm?s Ë::sr*: s*l{s¡åü1$

ts
$ u.S"t, npp
S7{*fiÊthícs *n
sver¡rmçrtÅet *f

Bâ
*rom:
Sent:
?s:
S*bject

Thie email is uHtl.ÀS$;lflËn;

üreen, M*rcella M
Th*rsday, Àugust ?9, lt13 &0ü AÀ,t

Youeï Page, Kathryn
FW:

Barþar¿ ffì*lxer¡,

Froml ñFårno t4ciçella |4
Sentl FrÌday, Jçne ü1, äSfä 1;4$ PM
Tcl'l4t¡rna Aþ*difi'
$uhþdr *tr:

Oft tlìe,tGË 2?8, thati* fine*that report is fur y*ur old pasitien.

Ðut rnight we m*v* d qle¿red tsdäy if B*ssible)" The *nly riifference for that
reFort i* thrt r,vgr*.åddsd" frou d*nt ¡teed l* r*-si6n that
one. Pl**s* lçt m* ai :f'l you wish (* i*tk. Thanksl -M*rcell*

,Marcella lvT, üreen
,4tt*nr*y Ådvise?
$l'ficr erf rlre l.*gal ,{,dvissr - L-ÊF'l}
?t?1663-3*ç5

Frcm¿ l,luma Åbedih [gailto;Huma{edlntonernall,ær¡r}
äentl Fridayr.:unÊ.ûl, 2t12 1¡43 Pl4

:ïol Green, Märcellê M
;Subjec* Re:

Àd;lrcel|* -'thanL you sr m*cb for all ycur fretp tc male this transiticn. I r*ally appreeiste it. I didn't r*ali¿* fhat I u¡*uld
*eed to sign anil scan back.
I'n'¡ sçmswher€ rer$Õte u;ithout aËçBFs to a cornputer fo¡ ¡ leu¡ hours. tfl bs bsrk in office tcrnorrûur, Coukj I sçnc.! this
to.rnorr*w?

Fnr*r: Ëre*m, tdereella t4 [f*eilto;6ræ¡:.þüllÊst¡,te.g*v]
Senh Ëriday, June tlo ?û12 t3:S2 pF4

To: Huma Åbedln
Subjec*

lli *{ur¡*:

t

UN*LÂSSlflËt U.g" tepartm*ntof $tåts Case No- F-2S13-Ð88'l? tq*Ns" tSå&St&T$ tate: ÛSl1È/Ë*1å



u,hÌüLq$$lf!Ën U.$" üep*rlnrentof Stata *ase fto. F-?û'Ì3,üS811 üo* l{a. üüSSSSÊìî$ Date: ü$t'18/2015

Aç diicl¡ss*d, *ttachsd $i* **r new $ü[ 45tr reporÈ far the rrew pasiti*n *s wsfi as * nrw julnt tèrrï]inãt¡*îlinrumfo*nt
Õüli ?7å r*i:*rt ior the old llne.

!f ths üöË 45ü Teoks ríght; plcase lel me knov¡ anel we l*ill rnave ahe*d rs ele*r.

Tlre new j*ini ternnin*tionlannuat üËE ì7*j* th* repcrf. yoii fited *s *c incumbent br.tr r¿ve necd*d ta *dd a r¡*w 
:

sig*ature page. Ple*se sþ nnd data lh* frcnt peg* and tetufn it lü rne*ä sc*nned vnr¡i*n is perfcctly fine" *tscj it
l*aks like $chsd*lc S {tra,nsactions and giftsl and Schcd*}* e Part tl tÐütåidË agËÊb*¡r*nts} wsre nst {ômBfeted*had yçu
rtlearTf tç ch*tk th* nons b*xes for thosà sectiçns? ilrppy t* dc ttiat f*r you *n this efl,d if rhet is tlro casll. , ;

htlany lhanks fcir y*ur e*operaticn. lf you have **y questions r+haïsoever, pfease let rne know

&est Regards,
-Marsella

Marcstl* M. ûrsen
.4ttor*ey Ådviser'
ülfi*e *f the [,egal Advi*+r- L-$$I}
?ü3/$S3-?9S5

I

UNCLAS$¡FIEü U"$- Ðeparlment of $tarte Çase þìo. Ë-2û13*tåS12 üac þ¿a. t$58SSê?9 üate: üSl1ð/ÊÐ15





trnÈte.d Sfåfcs Tlepå$mest*f $fste

l{trsfu E¡rgroi-¡, ¿}, {'. ; #} JS

üase Nq:. F-?$13-i;*e f ?
$eg:uent*: L-ûiXi2" iç'¡E$-*iX)?.

5i*a* ¡\. Ðunag,ãn
Jxeli*i*l \h¡X¡:h

425 Thirct "Ttre*t, IÌlT fiuite $i)û
\k'ru;hingt*n, il CÌ 2rXi?4

.lþnr Mr. .Ï")i*räg:itt :

I reller 1o i)$r lt*t{cr chteel líeptembcr lä, 2$15 r*garili*g t}re r*leaEe of ccrtain üepiwt*rent *i'
f}t*i* rn¡r{erial *nii*r tirr Freeqi*rx çf'lnli:rrnatian Act {rhe'"}îû1"{"}, 5 ti"$.Ç. S 55:.'

îhe rçviçw *f r***rcÌ* rctri*v*d fto¡n th*. (}f{ie* *}'the i.egâl .\dviscr is ccmplete. l\'e irav*
reriswe{å three s¿lditîon*l resp*nsive reearclr anrl hav'e detennined thnt trv* may be rcleats*
with ex*isiaa$. åTnd *n$ must he rvïthhsÌel i.n lull. ,,4.1i r*leas*d måtcriäl is encl*sr*"

Thc s*arçÌ:r.*f th¡s Ðlfice r:¡f th* Ëxer;uiivir $ecretfl^riag is *onrplet*" We l¡$ve rEvi*-lv*¿l J
addi¿i*nal r*sp*.usive rers*rd$ änr* have detemrine¡l rirat both r:r*y he rels*sed r,vitit sxci*l*ns,

'-{.il 
released materiul is encJ*sed.

.4n enclusure r:xpl*ins f.OtA exemptions and ûth*r gr*unc'ls t'r¡r wiLhhcllding m*f*rial. 1& il,:r*
wg *:ave *¡-1.*d*.*xcisir:n*, tÌ¡.e appliçabl* *:xernpticfi$ ilre:r$iì¡rk¡ìrl rilt e*r:h *l$cu*tent. Th$
clocumeut withh*T¡i irr f*ll is beixg withhelrt und*r IîütA Ë.xenrpti*:x 3, 5 Lf"S.ü. *t352EhX3).
pt"trxua:rt t* tlts üthícs in Gcvernmer:¡l Âct cf t97t$, i t.J.S.C. app' $ lüS" Alt Ëû.n-e:íëmpi

n:l*l*rii:l rhat is r*asonably s*greg*bl* fiq:rn the ex*mpt n::¿r*erial k¡s be*n r*lçûssrf"

)i'[*asç b¡: advis*d tfuar this *r'rmpletm ûur prilce$sing ol yirur rr]qüdsl, tl you halne rut-v

r¡uc*ti*ns, yüî.år ett$yney rnr¡y.*,it*.r Peter w*echsler. Tri¿rl Altr:rney" nt {?*2} $t4-37$-5 or

Peter.l}e,chsler{Susd*j.g*v. '

Sine*rely

:

n4Y 'l -t ?Ëiïh
Uvl ¿ t, ev's

"ËÏ¡:n{Ü ó#r#x". r*r

Jslhfl [:'. [-l*ckq,tt. l]i.rectsr
tlfÏî*e of trnthrmatj,*n Fr*pnms ;a¡rd Servi.ç*s

Encl<lsrx,¡rs: .4.s *tatsd.



{tt{'}

{i:tXfi

{tu}i3}

{hir4)

{bx$)

{hx{ì)

{iÐi?)

{hxrrJ

{hi{!})

lfhe ü'r*edpit-gf lr¡f,$fgr$tiq$ Àçt-fS U|i-Ç $$]-l

þ.$[A ltrxemtr¡ti*ns

h*Ì:rrn;rli*n sp<;*ilïcallv *xtt¡*rkeçl l¡y an rx**u'iivç ç-rslsr to lm kept x*fißli in ¿h*.i¡rl*r*xt
*i'n;¡ti*nal clçlbns* ðr ltrr*ign pr.iliçy, Ex.e.**:t.ivc Ðrd*r !352f: i¡'¡*lud*ll rh* ft,rtkiwing
¿:l;¡*ri i lï çai i*l,l, *.ll l $S*ri e.ç :

Ì "zt{*i Militrtr-v illirns, $Tril{}¡r1s, nr üp*r*lions
L 4 {b} }i:*re.iËiil *i{} v*r* nrû,s t ink ¡ lntl¡ t i¡;tl
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tJi\ttl.-'A$SlftFñ lJ.S. llspârtmefitof $tels Ças* No. F-Ëü13-üS*1? Ðsc Þ,ta C*5{3Såöë4 t}¿¡te; 1ûi13r2t}1s

l $arah Ë

Frar*:
$eat¡
I r¡:
$*liieeÌ;

Hun}å AåedÍn [Hurna @clin t*netnail .cur'*!
Tu*sday, Jurìê.üS, ä012'lfJ:3S
?eylur, Saraþ Ë
ñE: ltriy husband* hcldirrgrt

Åbrf F T

i

* ; ; irr-. ¡xlriTr,)rr ô]s llil*$td*ñt *f w*çlJ wgittgr fsjåci*le*" $ig M.*rcr¡f!¿ ûâ9s $* lei g*u lire errr.¡*it* r¡¡* sent h*r yestude,¡ ?

iì ìt;ììq¡i!{'#ith tir* lin}dings çJçsumçn{ y*u Þau* it evrrytlrrng^

AU
Ni*lsen, ser¡ior

I lii. r,irrl. flrit t¡i:*dlrr" 
i
I

, 'll" " .;;{lr lTfi}r{{.éfô yefiert}äy alttrnaer*.antj she inr!iËated !¡¡e \r¿Lrrg wäiti*g fur ytlu tû prüvirJr yçuî $pc¿tF*'s er¡i*l<.¡Tr.¡'
,.:rt;i, rlf¡ít,a,stttt. ìrlidrtceivêal*sringktrnyur*. lf¡trìÊdtcurnet:tshsvr*lt*fyerurspailrâ'sinfËrrflåt¡o&,tirill ¿Idd
-".^iì1 i{i y{riit trlssÍt ane} m$ue farw¿rd, 

i

Iliís crnilil í* llt¡ltt,{$$lFtED

tirih r t-:Êuma Âlædin {.$ailløH-u¡lte.SclinlsI¡s$]eiJ,çåm¡]
tÈnl: 1'1û!'ìdr¡y, J*n* Ë4, 2S1ä 3:5* Pl¡4

ie ; Iaylor" Sårah Ë

Subject: RËl sly huatrand* herldûnçs

Ër*ml Toylcr, Sarah Ë i'Toyl*$Ë?@ubie.gaul
$ãnti li,tsndðT. 3*ne û4, lü12 k?S'pl4-f-*i 

l"{åJrT}å Àb*d¡ù
Srihj*** Ênr W h$åþånde h*ld*nçs

ry5lfüiå ¡*i.Ì* ÂPl

Fröltti Tðylür, $¿reh f fÍaytor$Ë2&utatë.Ssï]
Se*ü; Tue*sd*y, )uäe flS, ?01? 8:û? AtÈ
1*¡ þluma Ah*din
Ër^rtiiø*U.l{ñ: f4y husb**d* hclsing:
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Thç *ntail is UNtLÀSSlFlfit

f r* r'n r l{ u ¡na Àbdin h3iltot t¡ uurx¿lÕcli ntc¡er.rlp it ql
Scnh Þlcn$*y, June *{, }S1ä 3:}.4 Pl'4

Trl Tçylcr, S*r:ah f
J::Þja** fis; l'{y h¡r$þår}dÈ h*fdif}q$

iíi¡*¡'l¿¡nrr¡lls*n *rp¿*ll*tJ 66 frrday inf*rmiag ttfl thät lnnrt*lle rxas t*lting *ver my flle a*d *sk*d rrrrl rc¡ foll,.:w-ul.r
,i, lr*. i ,*ri(<a 4h* lf*rr$Í{i$+.t urar tai*irç pTar* }uæ 3¡d. Wrre yo* nef *wäre?

Frtmì Trylür, S*rah f lm"eillo;l*s,"lgr. *3"#.rt*F..ç*#J
Senl: Ë*la*rday, Jun* S4, äß12 S!:CI4 Fþ,l

Tc: ilurnn Abedin
üubjerh ålF: Fly h**brr*ds h*ldinç

: *'"; i,*,', i . :.1' ûi:,:.'l vrodticr6 v¡ílli ldi¡rr,:lla dltltrg Irry abse¡rçf,

' , .l t' ì'q, ¿i,r¡I ì. ¡,rx rJt

' ",:: ii:'iilu;rfil ä**f**r¡lç #rvisrün

'" Ì. þ¡¡, ü"ffg
., ;¿ [ j¡¡¡,;91 fu$i
' '. :i';'. i-,'.. ;l{J5?2 il}0'J

'. ^j lì.).1' j, I ¡'¿'

' I 'r' ^'i* 
-' : 

"::' i*y¡crsqlfÈSsÏ+.sgy

ilrorn ; H*n¡* Abedln hpåLq"lHUmÐÊçll*l*ngm&J}.çp.fï3
$rnl; Wednesday, Þlay 3S.201¿ I:19 PM
ro; Taytur, $ar¿h Ê

lubjec* Ply hu*-bandx h*tdinçt

!'i 1*i¡, t'r{lïüs¡.
;;1"';rr' le{ n}r hnürl if t}i*¿e is trxythilç els* yutr *cçel liçm m*
thi¡nks Êi:r y*ur p$Iifine*f

S/$/?*lå Ì*:'l$ Àr4å

UNüLA$ËTFI€$ U.Ë. üepartmentof $tate tase No" F-?0J3"*BS1? iloc No. Ç05SSSSô4 ünts: 1G/13/?t15



t,,ir']*tÅ,$slrlçr:; tl.$" ilÊr)årtn'ìe'ìt *f $tpt* ü*s* Nc. 
"*olf;TKL? ä,-Ëåî üfi

::

$üål$ü3$ tlate: 1*i1 3/Êiì¡1 *

lrcrn:
Sent¡
I tt:
$t*bincü'

C[n**ificetÍom
ÊãfiAfnõâ?s.ÍÐfy;

Sar¡ruclgon, l-leæìher F
Tr.,êsdåt, June û5, ?Ð1? &5S PM
Êreen, ld*rcells Àt
FW: di*ctosur¿ quesrions

lJÊ'lstÂ,$s¡FtË$
Workirg

Frnr*ii.aylar* Saraù F
Ssilh TrffidQf¡ Jufte $5r lçlã 3¡íS Pl¡t
To; Sarnudsônr.HeãËËË F
s.l¡åJcrb Rft disdcy¡ra $¡åstiÐnç

Thç cletrdr*ce $rás dãted forJun* 3,, Ìtfã"

$*rch f. T*ylsr
Chi*f. Hnçnsçl þirnlcsurs Ðlvir[,*n
r/fiFt
$,&l-Êm Ft-22$

34ûT HShEsÌþtW
W,gsflingtcn- çç 20$æ-AI ü?
lch äffi ås&Sl2?
Fcx &2dð$338?
ëHoilr Toyloae2@s?ote.gov

YhiE enn*il ls UF|ËIÅSS*FIË&"

*tefir¡,Sñrn$Êfuffi. iledier F '
Senfr Træs&y, Jrn?* û5, ãt1,3 3:3{ PFI
To: ïbylEr, Sar¿h E
Ccl Green. Marcelfa F1

ffi: ffiïffied as of Jr,',e ?, and rhsn þecome e $€Ë ef*cri¡¡e lune 3. rioweveç ber*use she

nnt äee,n chared Þy l-yet for the $SË appointrrefit, *håt tBnsitlor¡ hâs nst sccrrrreÛ yet.

Aß Ïsu åbtå lû dear her bs the 5€Ë appoi'r*ffiEnt flÐ$r wl]ile she continuE¡ to worh on the Èerminetlon rep*rt7

Br*x; Taylor* Sörah Ë
Se#h ïrrásdty, Jurç åg, 3SI3 3;4S FÌ"1

Tod saÍì$dt8ni llrsthÊr F
[s Ëreen* l¡l¡rcella f.l
SubJacB RË; discfo*¡re çre*ic*lç.

Her t€rfåínãtion rep*rt ir incarnplete, Sckedule g, Part t ånd lt w€æ left btank Scfreduln C, Parf ll was fsft blenk. I hope

shs pro'*îd€d ell of hdr:pouse"r ê$fÊtg" Martafl* I b*liere tcld hinÉ. €ithgr |lilËlå cr hçr fr¡r¡ha¡d call*d lxr tfest*t*ay

?ndlcatirg there ue,r€ ffrr€ åå5etr lh€ drÈr.r*reñls I htvs fs nct have thç ineome infcnnñr¡or, o$lf tbÈl.ËhsÉ

t

i

hà¡

ì

Nialsen,
R*viewsr

*tlTt"TtfttTY:

l

IJNÇLÂSSIF:IP U.S. ÐÊpârtffentüf $tåt* *ase N*" F-ãû1$-S$8J2 üoe No" Ç*5SSS*3* tat*: 1t/13/äü15



i
tjþl*i--A$$¡Fl*t) iJ.S, tlepartnr*ni af Står* üas*.N*. r-äüÌ3-GSST7 l)çr, N*, *0sS*$*3S n,*ts: tr:¡'13¡znt$

ìnfsnn*tign. What ws¡ her date *f te.rr¡ìnatilçn? $he needs to be a*¡are h€r têff*¡nðtis$ rëFsrt will b* g*ing up Ên I
ösS $,ehrite felr lhË Þtrbllct$ vie¡r¡ a* lt üTi,gt bs ËËrrrrùte.

Scroh å Tcrylor
Chi*f, fincncicl tb*l*$Jrê Ð¡vis¡rn
vËrn
SÅ-'1, Rrn ll-â?S
?481 f Sfreçl NW
lfa*hingdon. ÐC 2ü$2ãSÌ ü?
îçh 2*?édlSIâË
Fox 2trl å*S333t
emsih Tcylurs*?9,;fote.gov

Thi$ Ënrå¡l ir äJË¡tLÅ,$SlFHn"

Þrm¡ $amEshrn* lktherË
Sen* TrrÈsdðy" Junê ü5, 2tlå 3:ü$ PtrT
?üGrËnn Þl¡rællæ þl; Tayþ¡.,Sarêh Ê
S¡bjêcä RE: dlsËlüsutr guêiti{ns

&È lt* 
'Éllìat 

are yuu *alting ôil åt th¡5 polïlt? wor¡Ìd it be helpful for rae to ûrllnw vp rrìtfu her as r¡¡¡eÍl?

F rn! €rËeï, ¡4$æ|lõ &
äe*k Tuesday,.)urm ü5u t$lã 3:5$ fM
T** Sarntæbon- lteather f; ?aykrr $ar*.h f
*tbl* äs dlsdæuru qu,esdons

ili Fleather- t blåeve &e b** b stlll lxith llurnr, unlessfarah hæ received th* infç-

Ib¡or*; S*mæbcn, XæË¡er F
5en* Tuesd*y, June Ð$, )t1? S?l5i PM
To:Taylor, Sarah F; 6re*n, Maruella M

SI¡ùJêGi: *Fi d¡sdË$Jr€ Etæ#ürK

rbotäi ¡"|i¡r$ð åå*din [,me]tùB:ti$$Ð@*l'Ibn*ürâ¡L(þlnJ
Sar* Tmsday. J*ne 05r.2S!,2 10:51 

^MTür såmilelsÉn, Þlætlier F
S¡bjedl fYf ; dhcìom¡r* qwÉi*n*

TårÈftfr!Î¡rcelf* * w*nfsd Þ rrrcck in an thi$. {å* ysir ?eil m* *here lhings $*nd? Ar* xe ¡bf* ln cle*r her t*d*y f*l
the 5GÊ rofe rritlr the lnform¡tlpn þelew? Many lhanks"

F.r*nx Tayhro Ssrnt¡ E ffaylw5ts?Ssþte"g*vl
*en* Trn*day, Jus* ã5, ãSåã. f0:46 ôM
Tr¡ tlu¡nñ Åþsdln
Srbjer*! RËl disclocur qu{stions

Thanh, y,nu" tr!/ill $rsrk en ìhrs later todap

$an:h" F. Tr¡ylor '

Chief" Rnçr:çint üis*lçsu¡e Þiviçiolr

å

UNtLAS$¡FtËn l"i.$. üepar{rn*ntof $tate Ças* Nc. F-?S13-SS*12 Ðce No- C$58S$SS0 *ate: 10113ff#1$
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t'JNüi-A$-SIË'|nÐ il $. ft*pnrtm*nÌ ßf stät* *¿se,ì\t*, F-äü13-ü**'T? l),oc trl* fiû$8åi:330 üat+: 'ït],'tÌiiäÐj5

{-/ËFÞ

$Å,-], Ër*l l"l-äå8
*4Sl E$lr*eT t'lW
Wcshin$t*n, Ðt ã*52f*g¡ S?
teÈ: 3S? SSlp3Ì3?
Fnx: ?ÇÈôó3-3Sõg
err*B ; Iqy4crç*2*:ts{ç, gcv

?hiÈ *flsil1s UHCÏÁSSIFIES,

from Hu¡¡ lrbedtn fnre]tb:ft**wêdlntsmnl*ft .cor*J
3enù TuËsdäy"June 0Ç tût2 lù41 åH
T*Ì ürÈg¡. þleraell* {'T; $amtrelson, llea,ther F
Ce Tayfw, Sarah Ë; ï,tarün, )nniæ il
$¡bJeüe RÊ: disdo$¡re questio*s

aris¡l&r$ h üåËs bëþ$¡

Ëomi 6ree*, S{arællx i4 [Ëreeneil{&sbËÈ,Ëqf]
tenk þ{onduy, luret4,3012 1:3! ptS

T¿: llu¡n* Ahrdln; Sanrudssn, lleather F'
t** Taylor, $erah ä; þtartÌn, ]ärdtË f*
üuùJèctÌ RE: dfâdo{urÈ qrra$oru

ïhanh* Huma*

I dU nÐt à*è thix øn the OSä 4S0, but we can sm*nd thêt report.

Forthe oSE 45& {f'**w E*tranì r*pcrt}, did ye* hçld moæth¡n $3"$0t ln each of these holdlngs *s of th* day you signcd
lhe repcrtÌ Pteasa |et me k¡ov*-x* r¡r¡ill ne*d to ämend. ÅIso. da yo* àntiçipâtÉ in th* new position pærtiei¡*tlng Ën,

tfiåtters invslvlnF åEy of rhÊ5ç entiti€5? 
'ìra 

MY HtI¡i,/ Püs¡Tloi¡ ts tÐEl{Ttf,At T* n4Y ot¡} pos rf-}cN. 
,

Ås ùÞtraffi*ctlo**fnrlhn**fi 27$ whÈ* is neç*jrinT tårmÌråìisn annual rep?rt.ïcu *houtd uich å daté r*ithiß 3ü dryr
rf yn*r tcr¡ninaiinn de te. ard report y*ul" äf$*-ù$ *¡ cf û*î dat*" Aìì incornÈ früm f,y f91l thr*çgh ts th*t date ¡vlll need
t* be r*prted, Tsä¡r*cf,ti*rls tar dl of CT ltli thrsugh th¡t date r¿itrl altc nsed lú he r*$*rtsd, I ÅM TgfÂLlY
COltlËUSEÐ" 5À*AH $fE*FlCAtÀïTOU) USIÀiIUA*Y StST&r,¡ÐTH"Âr$ÉÅS THÉ 

''iüt0lt\lGË 
å$ËlJMËl{T I ËSRW'AßI}ES'TÛ

fiEs.tÀFlwrËn
i

les, urt da uËed tö ilâätlQ the ær¡rcr,of your. husband"s t*csme*thl$ shûuld h¡ve baes doy¡e çn thÊ ¡?8* tbrÐuglleut
your prior po*lttroa. (We donlt netd þ tÈpûr,t smðünf¡'but we n€ed tû ldent{fg the rnrployer}" U*der rgparate cover, I

*'lll fan¡arda llrlkte ihe lnç¡n¡cri*r*nüert}le,üÊË ??*"f ÞlÞt*TÊãTÀSÊPA8ATå LlNl{ ËBðsd r&U Bç.tTSIHC¡ }lË WASÅ
MË|çÌBEÈ tÊÊtñlËRËSS. Hf ÀtWÄY5 SlttÊÞ Ðt¡Y !+lSü!Vl'l FINANCIAL ÐISCLOSU*E Af'¡STHAT fSlY WÀS ÂLWÀVS
Þ&ûvlÐËt Alötr¡6 $lïTlr r$Y {ûFV, $lf'¡cr HÊ Rf$tûËr, HE t{As BEEN THI pn$*ÞgtrT CIF W0ûtF wEtt'¡Êft ASSSf!À,T[g,

Ple¡$e feel fr€Ë tð Sfue me a call if yqu hå?e any qãË$tîonå Tad*y t can he reaclxd I wttrcAr.tYûr]
sHüRTTT Tü åË SLIRË ATJ. 6 II* g&SEfr- !F TþIFBE IS OIìIE FFRM WE ßOTH II¡EEÞ TS FI¡-I {}I}T, Tû'SÛTHÅT"

Thanksagai**
$*st Begrrds,
-MErcella

Hb

3

UN*LASSlftËn {"J.S, üepartment*f Stnt* t*se f.}o^ r-ã0Ì3-S&S12 Scc Na Ç0SSS-5ãB* Þal*: 1#J1$ja*.f s



UNCLÂS$ìiFlEil U."$. l)*p*rim*nl *f STûtü *ase Ì.1¿:. F-?*13-*E#'1ä [}*c þlç" üä*8SS3*t flnte: 101{3j2û15

Frûtrr t'fil¡rre Àb€din [rreilte;fluna@dinÞn*nail.ccm] ¿

Ssr¡ü l,l*nd*y" lu¡æ û4, 3üt? 11,;4å åf4
1çr S*¡nr¡*bs$, Hnffiharq *ra**, fio-rcelfa $4

fübjncll FlV: Strcln*vr* qwrtÌw*

nty hr¡sbãnd¡ifft r*vie$*d Èåe ñlrm *nd prwHed th* fsü+wir¡S,
**. tÊJã$ I*dlJdgd ln th* dceument scnt tÞ sãËâf* b*t doænt se*m ùo be tnsçrpoøted" 5s Smc*irlg tp b* purs yöri derìt
rFeA &Ls on tlmre as r,r¡ell.

From; l,lleinv,
Senb ltlonday, Jure
lal H¡m*Âbedtn
SutlÈßù dþêlrsum 4rrÊ6ûtÊn$

1.. I ree this fu fcr *alendar y*ar ?t11. i nns a*hed ficr ttre perûad andlng I.l3Vl}. should I pnrrld* l¡y'Ïå ¡nste¡d?

*$

*. t q¡¡ss't¡$k*d fcr al) tran¡acti*ns ir¡ 2Ë11 *læt exceeded $¡Ððt"

å. ir lhere E*y obligatian lo r*part MT i*t*ma ôr$curces?

ÈJb

8Ë

4

I"jÍ\¡SLASSIFIË* Li;$. Separtr***tcf $tate tase Nc. F-2t13-SS*12 Ëcclüo. SSS$S5.3 Û Ü*ts: 1ü/13/?*15
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TlnÍte$ StatÈ$ IlepxrtnnffÍt tf $tåle

l{bsåilrgl*n, l}. *', }#i2#

ff$v I s f$r$

C¿se Þ:l'*" l-?*1 3-t)8S l :

Senn ¡1, F'*ni*gan
Judi{risl W'atch
425 Third $trcsL* SW Suit* $tltl
Washingtan,Ilt ?C*?4

ûear Mr" l}rn*.g**:

i rcfsr tt #wr l,ltter dated f)ct*ber 13, ?$15 r*gurcling the rel*as* *f tsrtai*
lkpartrnent rflstâte rnnterial un¿ìer ths ïTreedolr: *f ï.*thrnratio¡r ,A.ct {the 

u'Ir'{}IA"},

s u.s"*. $ s52.

"fh* l)*pmt¡nçnt rç-rçviçrryç* mat*rial-that wtrs initi*rlly release* irr parl in this *:rsc

aåci ieler:tifÌsd ce.rtain cdditiclrtal infì:rrnatisn that ma3" be relessecl ås a ilratter of
qfiscretit¡¡:¡ in d**uments Ci)585 86?7. üü5*5ßS4{}" nn'd {ì*5*5S*54" Thçse

sl*curn**t* av* *n*las*d-

Å"n en¡;l*sur* *xplai*x F*LÂ, exempti*ns a*d nlher gr*und* fur rvithh+fding
r¡raierial. ltr¡hcrs we have maçle ex*isions, the applieablc'exempti*ns ar* n:*rlçed

nn *he d*cumrent. AÍl n*rl-exsTnpt mater:ia! thnt is rsas*nnlily s*grcg*å:ïs fr*m rl:s
exeffirlt niatsrial ha$ bcen released"

Fl*ns* be advisncl that ihis cr:rn*plsres our processing *f your r*lquest" If you have

any qrrestions, y*ur ä{tsffiëy may cnntact Peter Wechsi*r, 'I'ri*l .Aft*r"r:*yo at {?$?}
S 1.1-7?ü5 *r lìet*r. Sf cch¡ler#s*d*.!.gov.

$inc*r*ly,

-f"#.{-Ü /JåüeÅrn &r

Jolm F'. Ilackctt, Dilector
üffi** çf Infsffiïstiolt Fr'*gr;lms *.nd Servic*s

Ë.ncloçure*: ¡ts åt¿¡red



{bx1}

{bXä}

{hxs}

{bx4i

thxs)

{bi{$}

{bx?}

ibl{81

TbXä}

1,4tä)
f .4{bi
t"4{c}
r"4id)
1 4{e}

r 4{fi
1"4{c}

r.4{h}

Thp Frçedsm pf fqfprryâtigï Åct-f5 -tJ$t ð,$li

FülA, Exempiions

Witl':holding speeifically authorí¿ad *nder an Ex*cutíve trder in tlr'e interesi *f r¡ational

def*nse *r f*reign polley, and pr*perl14 classt*ed. Ë.S. f ä95fi, *s smen¿l*cl, irtcfudes

th* f*ll*wÍng clås$;f¡Êâtisfl categori*s:

Mititary plans, syst*ms, or cparati*ns
For*iglr govam ment inf*rmation
tntelligence activíÌres. sÐurte$ e''r methods, or crypÌology
F*rei$n rel*tlür?s or f*reign áetiçities *f the tJS, including confìclential sü$rçßs

Sci*nifiË. teehnaloçical, är ecnnnrni* mattsrs retatinç Tç natio*sl qecurity-

including d*fense again*t trânsn*üon*l l*rr*r*sr*
U"$" Gr¡=vçr¡nr*nt pr*gr*m* Tcr xafeguardÍng nuçlenr *raterialç *r iacìlii¡*s
Vuherahititiç.$ or *åpabilËi** *f syst*ms, inskllati*ns, inffñstru*¡tit**, pr*jects,
pkns- cr pr*t*eli*n i*ruicss r*l*ting tn IJS n*üan*l ***r*riiy, in*fu$inç S*fense

*gain*t lransîläti#æl ten*rism
l*f*r¡rati*n rn vd*ãpÕtls of mass d*slrç*linn

Rslate* sol*ly lo tfie int#rn*, perscnn*f r¡¡l*ç.and practi*** cf *n agency

$pe*ifi**liy ex*rnphd f¡¡:rn diçclçsure by çtat*t* {oth*r lhan * l}S* S$ã}, f*r exnmpl*:

ARlT,l*X turcs Hxpnrt tcntrol,Act, ?å USC ãT7*t*i
çl& frenfal lntelliücn*ç Ag*n*y Åcl *f 1S4S, St USC 4ü3iü)
fiXP*RT *xp*rt Ådmir,içtratien ,{*t nf 'l*7$, $ü ÅÞF. !J** 24'} 1{cX1}

FS,C F*reign ñe¡vic*,q*t nf 1s*ü, ?â lJ$ü 40*3 & 4üfi4
lNÂ lmmlgration ænd t"lslic¿rality Ant, $ IJS* 1?fi?"{f}

lñÂf\¡ Ìran Claimç Se,{:lçm*ilt Âct, $sc 5Û*, ät åJ,St T701' ntt*

Ërivìi*gædl**nïid*ntial trãdê $êßräts, rümmefciðl çr: flnanciat infçrmallc* frum x Bef$on

lnt*raç*ncy or intra-ag*nçy rÕml-'tifiicalions fnrming p*rt cf lhs dcfíberative *rüûÐ$s'

*ltomey.el i*rll Privi l*gs, Ð r ntt*rn*y wsrk : Frsdtjtt

lnformatìcn tfiat would constttute a ctearly unwêrrênïed invaslon of perso*atprÍve*y

*nformatiun **rtpiled fcr law e¡rforcsment purfJÈåês tl:at uu*u!d:

{Á} interlere with cnfar*ement pra*eedlngt

iB) deprive ä pers*n of a faìr trial

ii¡ ccnstlt*tö an umirarrânted invasîon ol personal privacy

{S} di*ch:se cc¡*fidantial sûüröes
{Ë} discleise investigation techniques
{Ë} endang*r life cs physìeal safety cf alr indìvidusl

prepared by or f*r a g*vernrnrnt äSet}ry regu{ating trlsupërvisi*g financial ir'¡stitr¡tìe¡r¡*

Geologieet *nd g*ophysìcal lniormstio* and da,tn, insl*ding mûpå, cencernrnç w*ll*

Other Grounds for Withholding

NR M*tn¡ìsf n*l re*p*nsiy* tc s FÐfA rcq*CI*1 exci*ed with åhe agrc*n'lent *f'the requq¡ster



IJNCLÂ,S$tfltË$ U.$" üepar"Èm*nt çf $tat* {ì*s* ,þ,Jtr" f-äS13'ü881Ë Ë}s* N*. ü*$S.SS$2T t}*t*: 'l'Jl'lH?*15

Barþ*rÊ Ni*lse*Ì, seni*r of State
*f{ PÅRT

TLËÀRAI'TCE ûR OTfiHR ÅTT¡gIiI

nð

ut)

üSt$l¡PSS furrsvtrtg tlfuíat'* $þnaÞra
frÊts fßtr¡¡"d¡J"ïfi#J

27. ç!ír{î*trlg

?$. åuülùrir*d Slfdâf¡ Si{|}làX¡lË
f:an Ê*¡t¡dÌÈYlfJ û)-t&3ül?

Rstfis$b

agpcinhrenr ,ddvisor
eppoinbwxtt

ts thc $ts!"ìð¡Y, urlhip*ted
?4. Corfir¡Btlt3;

ÁÊ$rðv*d

für*gpt*tød

21" SffçÊ $ttnbtgFb*l

$lË$HX

??. T#.hphm* l{åJtr}er

ð41:*sû¡

?å, Ë{tãit Êf ReClæstã't

ËârtgfF@åÞtc-Í{s¡Ì

t9. &lhrri#€d &iågât's lwÊ fà".å*È .l*Êç þlll
chrtËr ?arEÌsi*

lG, Tïp* vf *l**aol*ffierlifiüti0'n RsqsËstd; Í'lational $e*ririry eles¡sncè ' $itr*fy Trp Se*e! {tlïti**l S*:si$ve}

?sp Stær {Crítiçst $6*siti-1Ë}

!4" tleaøøc* l*va* t,5, âfdatianÈ* Ërtn! tels È?il¡FdcÈj¿tyrt

ü?'s4-2009

gspñrt[¡enç øf$81ç

lã, ItaÞs{¡g {i\l*r4*st}û, L ScÞ *Iavesdgdåxt Pu¿***¡æ*
få"ü4.,?0ss

1å. ¡r3åt Ðf *lâflrfin¡* Çumntlf Ç'r FmlþsÈ¡y H*td¡t

nagsreeåt $f $eë

11. çilcs clãåråt'c* Ërsvl*u*g H*d N f*ì¡¿rwdl çr$tftûf Ys*/sJ

*SçoftbçSwatuY

,u ; 'ri;,i:'-." 
r *; ,-.

úr ¡i¡:b[¡]rËÊ}fr¡FÊhñöúË .l

$. TlFe ofl{i¡*: tiviÏ S¿rvìep

KÅr,ÂMÀ-gnütily

$ðfå/tsunYF

#ffce ofth* Seøetary

frr$losktg ÐfrêÊf,r05t

ì,Içarb*rå

M

Ë. 'f¿;¡nF{¡rårT Híre?

Fmrr* *4-Sl*?$12
f, $b ?E¡e ¿f U¡aÅppficanù

S*nior.ådvisor fi xprttß *å)
{fr vo

r:r l$.I.þã*13.

6. Ðaf* nrd Flsüð ôttslüh

$ã{Ë Bf Þirë¡ lø¡a-d"}{¿¡Y;l

d"EfisiAddtes*

AtrediaH@stnËe.gov

?. Âppli¡¿nlËrnFôf** F{ar¡* Ë.*s{ fií¡çf' C'ÉddÏ*}

ltãffiftI Ë{LMrl

lffiË:li'Ënnåili

1"f¡fE +iRq{F** '

l*l xsïr¡þptleånt ffil nav¡g¿arnlr I asatrr¿atr ,Ü tonr¡¡ælon fl åatail*e [J uuo"r

UþJÛLÅSSIFlHn U"S. O*p*rtrn*nt of $lnt* ***e filc F-ãû1*-0*S12 Foc N*. *SSS5S#37 Ð*,t*; l'll.!?/*{¡J$
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r Ë tf{ pÀRT
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POStltÐ¡l tËfiSntrTl*f* #¡Jh*so f¡rd lrrrfrycrtaäs sfr frf Sâçßj
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f*l e¡ocrl¡rd*n fî]
fi n*um,roø f

J*tt
çrût
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tü&|{¡üwf

L ü1Eilrtffit¡oÉHÉr
sf trt¡Btnwì
è. 8öa,ll{lfit
Fsir,rt

{. fi¡*t.8r-ña*rn

s
DtrÀf{Tsd$rf ü9eTÅtÈ

t,

19. Ë@$ûæryr,iñ{ftrb3!¡Éf'¡ü *.É1@û ËäürtEþrdl{{r}
E¡{, a*e¡r¡a@r¡ d frçpilösr

*.* þ

l*û

r:-

ð3-?&f+jã

#
6r

',E

t}dr&xËrdr¿¡àS]l

ss-ot3ð ã¿rieç ¡r;årì'\

fi 'fr ñ"¡tffi ti##{ñfi ô,ffi fi He#''Ñ#û*
¡'

g 6ta"á*. #v*,ts**¡,i'" ËwJ¿
rC tfi¡ËFñ*rl ¡fi I ¡Þ

trå ñ l'ûetàrt ?¿lr

h.

äls*à¡rr,

ir lb,#r
FñmÉ*
lr¡iåàrdxriù

OrïdFT¡**rç¡t¡Cûr
an ûtli tn,ãnçtütr.it" Ìt+ ßi*

rr!ú

þf TË üûÊtìÐf lìt !rrË{û*är.*. h*rñdcrllËt
g!úÊS*p!töh, fi$Àb$6¡hütç,

dnð.rrËrrtÅ*,

i{dd€ñ

å Ênp,q,"t¿ËÐ,

b. å¡pr'llrÉs

s fi*r*tr

¡9ll ¡$&aicr Adr¡i.son

üloc

tHirõ.ü{s¡0+4Ët Fü'.{üËAAþnlåût

*tÐ

&

{hpdáû**

SEÞliÕR Å¡)1¡$¡{}Ê ff xËü.Seel t5ffs ÞB

5**i*- Aduìs¿r Tbs,srtöü.s

r*ãflå.dtrû)furv*ntin$l'?t¡d rtùffüÉ,t trt#rt¡.ßst

\Fült4ttl$
JSryave¡¡f:
Jlt¿*¡u¡stu
Tl*¡¡ur

l3L FoãtrÈn Etûä$r
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¡s$fsrru¡ t lsË$G*!
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¡b.tu ¡ lffi
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ì¡ÉdrldÈñ lÃ[ffi¡#

\ s&r$çt
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It
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Ì I
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Ënitcd $tåtes Ï)Êpårtment cf .$tt te

I.fusfu lmgt*¡r, -S. C, J$SJS

Ë*#,t l, , g{}r$

Cage No- F-?0i3-t8&I?

$ean "4,. l)un*gan
,Judicial lil'atth
4?5 Third $treet, SW fìuite fi{iû
\liir-shin gton, Ðü ? ûü24

IJearMr" Ilunagan:

I refer to our letter rialed Ï,{r:vember 12, ?û15 regarcling t*Ìe reiease cf certain Depntti*ent

of $tate tnateria! ¡.rnde.r the Freedorn. of Infbrmation Act (rhe:'FüI.A"'), 5 [J-S.C- {ì 55?'

Tþe l)ep*rtrnenT hãs recently hecofir€,å:1r&TÐ ciyour applicatiorl reqnesting c*rtatn

documen{s'under Section 105{bX2} of the Ëthics in (iovernment Aet of 1978- We h¿ve

thus rs-reviclved rlcc¡¡m.snT C0585S66$, which was initiallS'wi*hheld in full, ar:d

rieåerminerJ tllaï it ¡ruly nùtv be r:sleasrd irr part âs ø. matter t¡f discr*tion. In The cülrrse cf
making this dceision, the Department has also retrieve{i tw* adt}iti**al dE:eu*lents f,rt}m

tlrc ûffice *f thç I,,egal Adviser* d<icumenfs t05çt43$2 and C059*4363" Tkese are

being released in full in th* frrnn in which they w*re retrieved from Th* ül"fic* of thc

t,eg*l Adviser's records systems. 'Ihese documents are enclnsed.

Ar¡ encl$s$re expiains FÕLf ex*rnptions and othq gr**ndx for withholding material.
'Wþert: 

rryc have made excisions, the applicable e,xenrptions ars m*rked r:n-- tltc doûument.

.4,11 non-exsmpt meTsflaf that is reaso;ably s*greg*btre fiûm the exempt m.aterial hus been

released.

Flsase be ¿ldvised that This eÕmpl€tçs CIur processing o.f your request. Il'you have an1"

questions, your atto.msy måy cr:nta*t PtterTUçchsler, Tri*¡l J\.ttcnrey, ¿lt {?ü:} 514-27ti5

or P etes.Tf echsler@uscl*j . gav.

SincerelY"

.-[,retf {Å}&,i¡-r^ {rr
Iohn F. llackett, Director
üffice of Inii:n:rati*n Prr:grams *nd Services

li*closures:,4.s statcd"



Thê EfÊedem of lnfon¡atipn Àct {5 t'l-S6 SSll

FO|A ExemPtions

(bXi ) Wihholding specifically authorized under an Executive Order in the interest of natíonal

defer:se or foieign pollc¡,, and properly clâssified. E.S' 1?958, as amended, includes

the foll*wing classification categories:

1.4{a}
1.4{bi
?.4{ci
1.4id)
1.4{e}

Miliiary plans, systems, or operations
F*reign government infonnation
lnteìlilence activities, sources or methods, or cryptology - .

icie¡ön relations or tor"eîgn activities of the Us, including confidentÊal sources

Scieniific, technological, är ecanamic matters relating i,o national security,

including defense âgâinst transnational Ienorism
t¡.S" eJu**ment frograms fcr safeguarding nuclear materials or facitities

Vulnerabilitie" or càpaËni$es of systJms, installaÈions, infrastruçtures, ptojects,

plans, or protÊct¡*n åervíces relating t* U$ natian** sêcuri*y, including defense

against transnational terrorism
lnformation on \¡ryëåËoils of maçs destruct¡Ûn

{b)tã}

{b}{3}

thx4)

tûx5)

(bx6)

ib)(7)

(bx8)

{bxs)

1.4if)
1,4{s}

r.4{h}

Rclaied solely io the intemat personnelrules and practices of a* agency

Sperificalfy exempted frorn disclosure by ståtute {nther than 5 USC 552}, for äxamplë:

AñMEX Arms Expart Cantrol ,Act, 22 USÇ 2778(e) ^ - , =:. .

OIA Çentral lntsll¡gence Agency Act of 1949, 50 USC 403{9}

EXPORT Export Rdmiñistraticn ¡ct bt 1s7S, s0 npp, Ts! 3111(c){1}
FS.A Fcr:eig* ServiceAttaf 1$80, ?21"ì$Û40Û3 &40ü4
tNA lrnmigratian and Nationality Acf S LISC 1282lfj
IRAN ¡ran ctaims SetuementAci Sec S05, 50 USç 1701. nqte

Privilegedlccnfidential tradç secrets, cömmerÖiäl or financial infarmation fr*m a person

lnieragency or in{râ*âgêncy cornrnunicalions forming part of lhe deliþ*rativë prçcsst'

attorney-client privil*ge, cr attorney w*rk producl

$nformation that woutd constitute a clearly unwarranted inva$ion cf perSonal privacy

lnformaticn compited for taw enforcement purposes that wauld:

{A} interfere wíih enforcement proceedings

{B} deprive â pürsort of a äair trial

iCi cohstitute an unwärrânted inr¡aeio* of personai privacy

{0} disclose csnfider*tial sourtês
{Ëi disctCIse investigation techniques

{Ëi endanger llfe ar physicaì safety cf an individual

Prepared b,y or fcr a gtvðniment agency ¡egulating or supervlsing frnanciaf institutions

Geological and geophysicaì infonnation and data; includíng maps, concerning welts

Other Grounds for Withholding

Materiat not.respon*ive ta a FÕtA r*quesi, excised with the agrâement of $* req*âÊtërNR
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iRËLË*SE ttt¡ 
'

rxìr:¡{.,Ì??x'*s'rs,ì',¡,r Ëxecr¡live Bra¡rch Personne} pUËLIC FINANCIS,L ÐISCLÐSIffiålrOOU,
ll S {}lTi*,t f ¡,*rK¡iqt titt¡ís

!f+fxt${¡ù li) ?}Ì lr¡¡rrxdr

UNCL,q€SlnSÐ U.S. Department ûf state tase l'lo. F 2û13-Ûðt12 Opc No' C058S8ô60 Þaje: 11113/2û1S

f ìsf¡rrrD. 1¡r¡t. tnÌtì

f låci l¡r¡ fa *¡mrør¡tt ,* r'lrÀ¡riltrt! {rc rltè 84.rf, l;rdF, il

{Íj}er! ôN r¡ rilnr crtrdðô ¡rãrrerJ & rdirr¡e d.rrr.Ç/ùrlr** r n.U

.yrilp ¡i ñ{trrrr, u..e rlk' ð.ffiõ f,{rr d / tlttr rhfr|)ljtt{ñrtilà ¡rf hsvt6y¡lr¡ (Xtif l¡}r

ltrrc t¡{qtra- t¡d¡,
lìJis[seû. Senior

ofC*Frrrecñt Ëthlcr
Us{¡ Ðílf

ð*enr? [thrÖ^&n4yüih¡.r 
ofÍt.|rr'¡ÐÞ[¡là!

'(¡tdcrrtrdbp
rNsDqil

rtu

l$Y<st{or ÀpplËU{e

?sêitüçqtl It Noqlnco! s0bl{E!tt Sarn¡rt 6o*flrmr¡1óÊ

llcf{:fllTr:

fiErvyn¡""t 7rzâryr6y
ryfwu w!1&F w|\r{ilsù{¡} ,h'J¿Í reitÌÎ tlrr I r;r,¿nl

l{qerûônsr l¡rr1,q rhr frcrrdlDcl: Þh'ñllr fll ÃU ,Ðrri'$ rrrr:rdj

æaJ 6çt1,51¡1q
i lirr¡trÊt -lte.r,

,r.v¡c å$a¡:27*r { çÍrzffif $t/,,¡
LÖçrllní i:l
PresÊBt ôfflse
¡dr l¡ar$'¡rilÀ illtlßßi

3¿pofttn& Fc¡tö{s
IrcuebcB(* :lhc Rl{$¡ilËFr}ir¡l ls
{ard irmadlrrx.(*ltsilrr },s¡r exo¡rr t'jft.
ll ù| ifhcdqb (: ¡Ìd tln I uf S.h(atess ll
vhcrf ¡{ru n[\\¡ irl$ Ird.luìl( rhc t¡lf*È
tÙr¡f ÈF Iri !llr.û¡tr ìr{} fih." t'¡.1 ll I'f
liff8J*¡r. l) le.rfl{ ápi$L:ìhk.

Tqf !*itrêt¡çä Ëlf ets fhe R'f{}rlÌr}}t
¡dr.¡}J bwl¡Ë ir thi, qJìd of rlir T{rbhÍ
tw.'r$Ì þts yrsf lt&{irsó f *l¡È !ùü rû{lr
¡1 thv d,rir Af F nfö¡rli.õ,Îí{n ,t ¡rf
:trhulule ll Lr iÌ¡t nfÊlìr'ilrh.-

Nee¡nrËi, ÌlçB ËE{i¡üIB ¿rd
Ç*ad.ldrrs¡ {dt ?r(31¡¡.{ü{ cÊd
Vf(q F¡qtld${1

$ch,cdufc C, ¡¡¡rr ¡ il6Þtlkt{r!"'n}c
ßtrrtìõg !{r¡{xl l¡ tfiF FilÀ{l¡r¡* {r¡¡aÈl¡r
)'{'rr ¡ft1ì lhpsgrs¡.¡tcùt¡r t(rr Étr f r
rüy rliltr }1nt clþar tlwt i,\ ryl¡lllr Ll .|Iln
Íl ilìc .lnrc rrf¡¡li¡rß.

fchGdslË Co t¡lt li trlgaa*¡riìr* *t

^rl*rlgroarllr.l-{ìrrhq 
suï ¡'ùr{rstlnti *r.

3r¡nn¡"{r¡trü¡} * ofrlre dorc rrl fillr¡

5€ hð(i u¡a Þ*'l hr rofxì4tdtt tNifid h
lh¿: pæ**lsg tEo (ih,rd.tf )4.¡E r{rl
lhr {utrEt f.r¡dldna }Ift ilfi l¡} ¡til' J6tf
r¡ì Jlrl[lg

!t "NÞl ¡l¡¡ii{ì!h.,

Srnte.{*ntr cF- 5n(3
Tnlþ îl

Porirlð$ far Wl¡ich
ËllN r g

Lrr:, sàrlf

N¡!,?|È

t
Fcu for L:tg Flllng

^t¡)'irtr¡¡vl¡Jüil 
whÞ ì* ærI*imrj ir' nlc

thi.. rrFôn i¡d d{sr s srw rhsd .ìlt 'l,rfråft(i thc dilrr thr 
^.F'n 

li (rqrlltd til þù
fll{d. nù, tfrD Lrtríisi!ñ ls *r¡ttod, milrc
r¡rn ¡Q ria)l$rfts ìkr ¡¡r¡ ¡Jrt úËrlr
n¡iñ[ rÄlfÊslrxr fxrhdl. rhr¡l hr islrhrr
r!> * f,¡{lí} lÉÈ-

uyiñin&, or
Cïid¡l¡¡rÈ

portlns
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lnll¡'ar* !7È lKÊt û(¡/¡ç,lh)
:C,rÊ fhrlð11
I¡ 5 êlï4 Êlt¡üffirrûil¡tþ.er

tõ ilûl ËolttF¡ãtå Seheduló g trtyitu art a n*{¡ r$rt¡nâirù ¡romln*o, gr.ldes prîâl*ånt¡*l Êr Ërðtldè}rüål Ê{Bdf{ålÈ

tþts ì'rqf,l*
sf

Fart I: Transast{ons
IasfrÕrl âny psrchâsr, selË, or efrh¿nge
õy yîr¡i yrn f sÞousc, ôr dûrlcndcnt
shlldrÈ* ¡lsrlñ* the raponing pularl of ony
rCa¡ Þmpcrty, Stófks. tMúJ. cfin¡nod¡rv
futürÈs, ¡nd ¡lhry lccurll¡cs lvhcr thë
nnou$¿ ol thc ¡¡t{¡¡ir$oa $a.ÊÊrigd f l.tflr0.
fn*lu!¡c ¡raniãÈ'üois lhr¡ Ëc5þ¡Icrt {$ * loss-

llo t}ät fcpogr ¿ lrÁn$¡crf{}r ¡m.olvias
prcperty ugcd solely ¡s ydt¡r Þc.sá¡tâ¡
ra3ldencç. at s tf¡n:lcrfun solely bctwrcn
you, yüirir.ttrnl¡sF, o! det c$dð.1l chl¡(,.
Chcc* thp "Ccnlfìce!{ of dhl:9È¡(ulç" b¡Þ€¡(
&! lû¡¡lc¡tc sa¡e3 ¡ra{c Þurfl¡ent tq â
ceülnîå& of dlffsrtturc frorñ OGt

ìroneI
ôf

'Thtt olcRrv rnnltc¡ o!¡v lf lht sdert]4n* ¡¡s !* s&lr th¿r of thc nkrr! 4rd!c d dcocndrít Éñndtm tr $c u¡îrlcflytor u{ B €tti# lr.ld¡ìy rlF rl¡crq trt¡rty bck* byrhts n&r'sirhihs,Fñdõ'rrqåÞüiäilriri"l qeiü;fürïl-úhJc;üå;rî¡üile,. ua¡çraçrlerc.

$CINEÐilTE 8

7/t/*sI
,, î,, .-,,,, r.fgaltì{rlr¡gliìs¡gp-T-

Þt&t
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tt
ü
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ä
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âçt

=ãú-c
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s
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Íltç"
AtJ., l,r,t

rñTl

Part II: Gifts, Reimburserleaß, a$d Travel ñ:rpens*s
yot¡r rpouic ild
tha v¡lse of: { I }

lrcm snù rðl¡ltü fl¡xÉ

5 U.S.c.
q¡eh

irtl$! tû you

*rd$$arhrrtçrl

UNtLÀSStËtüt] U.S. Depariftì€ûtof Stâle Case No- f-2013-08S12 Þoc No. C05ÊSSS€{) måþ: 1JlI3/2*15

rlre u.s.. ûor¿¡rune-nt¡ given to ¡rur rigcnca ir canr*c*ion wiiir officbl travcl:
rrcË11r.t-ti!ãr rd.tìr{s: rrç€jvrd by you rpousc or depgrdcÃ* cl;td ta:füll9
'indc?Èrd€nt of lft€ir rcl¡risrship o you: oiøovidcd si o¿¡scn¡l ltmlhjiiv e¡
l¡!¡ dono!'grca¡dÊncr. ÀJro, fu pu4i*cs of-¡ggrÈg¡tå¡g s¡fi5 lo d¿rciminaitri
lõgil ì¡rtr¡c trom cÍè sôt ¡ôË. É(cludc ¡fËrfts l'ilÐffh $ I 3¡l or lcrü, Sr¿ inslfuçt¡o|rg
far.othcr cxclugion¡,

s${llçp. Í

:¡¡crc ü

V¡!!r

tdrn¡(þ4må*

Iduæ {Jìr¡er rîÉt t¡r{rGJ
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$.t w!010ì
Ðs nôt èomplstÈ $cåbdu¡ð S lf ¡rø¡¡ arË s nðr s¡rtrãnt, nemlnao, or TtÈã prrÊldè¡il¡al or P*¡¡lden$al Grrd¡dãte
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¡Th* fiilrllsrt iitttl4 ffi¡y ¡f rtro unqlplylos *ñ*lt b ¡ô¡Ëly rl¡år Þl riç nhr'* Ðot¡rÉ af drt*ddñr cñlldñ* lt ìlß ûnafElyltÍ, sË( l¡ cl*ffi tËlt¡.
tyìbcßlsoriali$l,vhdìlhy(beil.rslthtïÉ¡tr¡*üd4ltcilIcrtchl¡{s[q¡hcothcfhh¡Árãrt|frrtgrofEhea¡ttSE rlå¡c
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Part t: Traus¿ctl*nc
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li* Iffi, f iqlrL lt*4ffi'+ Stu|

:fÌ Â8rt(ffir tr$¡tdr .Éil
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PURPOSE, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY
OF THE INSPECTION

This inspection was conducted in accordance with the Qualþ Standards for Inspection

and Evaluation, as issued in20l1 by the Council of Inspectors General on Integrity and
Efficiency, and the Inspector's Handbook, as issued by the Office of Inspector General for the

U.S. Department of State (Department) and the Broadcasting Board of Governors (BBG).

PURPOSE AND SCOPE

The Office of Inspections provides the Secretary of State, the Chairman of the BBG, and

Congress with systematic and independent evaluations of the operations of the Department and

the BBG. Inspections cover three broad areas, consistent with Section209 of the Foreign Service
Act of 1980:

Policy Implementation: whether policy goals and objectives are being effectively
achieved; whether U.S. interests are being accurately and effectively represented; and

whether all elements of an office or mission are being adequately coordinated.

Resource Management: whether resources are being used and managed with maximum
efficiency, effectiveness, and economy and whether financial transactions and accounts

are properly conducted, maintained, and reported.

Management Controls: whether the administration of activities and operations meets the
requirements of applicable laws and regulations; whether internal management controls
have been instituted to ensure quality of performance and reduce the likelihood of
mismanagement; whether instance of fra-ud, waste, or abuse exist; and whether adequate

steps for detection, correction, and prevention have been taken.

METHODOLOGY

In conducting this inspection, the inspectors: reviewed pertinent records; as appropriate, circulated,
reviewed, and compiled the results of survey instruments; conducted on-site interviews; and

reviewed the substance of the report and its findings and recommendations with offices,
individuals, organizations, and activities affected by this review.
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United States Department of State
and the Broadcasting Board of Governors

Offi.ce of Inspector General

PREFACE

This report was prepared by the Office of Inspector General (OIG) pursuant to the
Inspector General Act of t978, as amended, and Section 209 of the Foreign Service Act of 1980,

as amended. It is one of a series of audit, inspection, investigative, and special reports prepared
by OIG periodically as part of its responsibility to promote effective management,
accountability, and positive change in the Department of State and the Broadcasting Board of
Governors.

This report is the result of an assessment of the strengths and weaknesses of the office,
post, or function under review. It is based on interviews with employees and officials of relevant
agencies and institutions, direct observation, and a review of applicable documents.

The recommendations therein have been developed on the basis of the best knowledge
available to the OIG and, as appropriate, have been discussed in draft with those responsible for
implementation. It is my hope that these recommendations will result in more effective, efficient,
and/ or economical operations.

I express my appreciation to all of those who contributed to the preparation of this report.

,4æG:
Harold W. Geisel
Deputy Inspector General
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Key Judgments

o Leadership and management practices contribute to problematic morale and poor
communication across the Bureau of Administration, Global Information Services, Office
of Information Programs and Services (IPS). Management controls in IPS are

insufficient, indicating leadership and management deficiencies in many parts of the
organization.

The main responsibilities of IPS include managing the Freedom of Information Act
(FOIA) and declassification programs, administering the Privacy Act, and conducting
records management.Lackof cooperation from the Department of State (Department)
and intemal weakness hamper IPS's perfonnance of these duties.

a

a IPS handles one of the largest FOIA workloads in the Federal Government. However,
IPS's lack of a sound process to develop its information systems led to delayed and
flawed deployment of the Freedom of lnformation Document Managing System 2
(FREEDOMS 2), IPS's key software for managing cases, resulting in significant
backlogs.

IPS's records management practices do not meet statutory and regulatory requirements
Although the office develops policy and issues guidance, it does not ensure proper
implementation, monitor performance, or enforce compliance.

IPS carries out its declassification duties well, due in large part to hiring experienced
retirees to handle much of the work.

Unclear lines of authority in the Privacy division hinder IPS's ability to fulfill its
mandated responsibilities.

The Bureau of Administration plans to consolidate information technology and resource
management under IPS for all of Global lnformation Services (GIS). The consolidation
needs careful review and better planning.

All findings and recommendations in this report are based on conditions observed during the on-
site review and the standards and policies then in effect. The report does not comment at length
on areas where OIG did not identify problems that need to be corrected.

took inW DC between 7 andJune 15 2012.

o

o

1
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Context

IPS is responsible for the Department's records management and related technologies,
including public access to information under FOIA, the Open Government Act of 2007, the
Privacy Act, Executive Order (E.O.) 13526, and other legislation. This includes the following:

o Freedom of Information Act requests;
o Privacy information and protection;
o Classification management andreview, including declassification;
o Corporate records management and special document production (e.g., answering a

congressional or judicial request for information);
¡ The Department's Ralph J. Bunche Lrbrary; and
o The Diplomatic Research Service.

The office is in Washington and has no overseas locations. A director leads a staff of 358
employees, including 152 Civil Service employees, 184 when actually employed (WAE) staff
members, and22 student interns. IPS employs a varying number of contractors for different
functions. Separate divisions provide information technology and resource management support.

IPS plays a critical role in the Department's communication with the public. By
providing citizens access to the Department's records, the office is instrumental in maintaining
openness and transparency in the conduct offoreign affairs.

IPS has multiple vacancies in branch and division leadership positions, with one branch
chiefjob having been vacant since 2007. The current office director assumed her job in
December 2011, after several months during which two employees shared leadership
responsibilities.

2



Executive Direction

Persistent neglect of fundamentâl leadership responsibilities and management practices
has had profound consequences in IPS. The OIG team's observations, discussions with IPS staff,
and the responses to OIG's questionnaires indicated an offrce with problematic morale,
perceptions of favoritism, micromanagement practices, and confused lines of authority.
Inspectors found failures of communication, lack of training, questionable staffing decisions, and
poor time and attendance record keeping. IPS's new director is just beginning to address the
many challenges that she faces.

morale stems from and excessive

Communication among all levels of IPS staff is poor. Division chiefs are located on the
same floor in order to strengthen communication within higher-level management. This physical
arrangement limits managers from seeing what their employees are doing on a daily basis,
however. IPS leadership told the OIG team that they plan to change this arrangement with the
building renovation, currently in process, which will colocate managers with members of their
staff.

The office director and all division chiefs hold a weekly leadership meeting, but division
chiefs do not hold regular staff meetings. There are also no all-hands meetings to provide
interaction with upper level management and to discuss the organization's priorities. Open
communication with staff would help build better morale and trust within IPS.

Recommendation 1: The Bureau of Administration should implement a policy requiring the
Offîce of Information Programs and Services to schedule regular all-hands meetings and for
division chiefs to hold weekly meetings with staff. (Action: A)

J



Policy and Program Implementation

Freedom of Information Act Process

The Department's FOIA process is inefficient and ineffective. IPS's backlog of 6,950
cases continues to grow. A relatively small staff is processing the heavy volume of requests and
dealing with new software. Delays in responses from other bureaus, offices, and agencies
contribute to the problem.

The Department receives among the highest number of FOIA requests in the U.S.
Government. In FY 20ll,IPS reported that it received 14,262 requests, in addition to the 21,252
requests already pending at the beginning of the year. IPS employees processed 26,802 requests
during the year, leaving 8,712 pending. IPS reported that in FY 20t1, the average number of
days to process simple cases was 156; for complex cases, 342. Some cases have been pending for
5 or 6 years.

FOIA cases are prone to delay. The FOIA process begins with IPS's receiving and
reviewing an incoming request. The request then goes to an analyst, who formulates a strategy to
make the necessary searches, which can involve interacting with multþle domestic offices and
overseas posts. Often, the Department's bureaus do not make the request a high priority. After
the bureau responds, the analyst packages the documents and sends them to a reviewer, who may
remove some documents or suggest additional searches. The package then goes to another
reviewer, who determines whether exemptions in FOIA or other statutes apply and makes any
necessary redactions. Finally, the package goes back to the analyst, who assesses any fees for
searches and copies. The analyst then sends the document with a cover letter to the requester.

Fifty-four percent of the FOIA requests received by the Department in FY 2011 were
invalid. The Department's FOIA Web site does not provide information for a requester that is
clear enough to avoid mistakes. The process of assessing and responding to such requests is a
drain on IPS staff time.

Recommendation 2z The Bureau of Administration should provide clearer instructions in the
Freedom of Information section of the Department of State's Internet site to minimize the
number of invalid requests. (Action: A)

Workflow problems and staffing defìciencies contribute to the FOIA backlog. The group
that receives cases, the Requester Communication branch, has only one person, the branch chief;
who is qualified to conduct quality checks, resulting in a bottleneck in the process.

Recommendation 3: The Bureau of Administration should train a second person in the Office
of Information Programs and Services' Requester Communication branch to do quality checks.
(Action: A)

Once a case is received and passed on to the analysts, another bottleneck occurs because
analysts have trouble determining which offices or units should conduct the document searches.
The Department is too large and complex for analysts to rely on their knowledge of the myriad

4
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programs administered by so many bureaus and offices. The absence of a single systematic and
reliable reference to enable analysts to identi$ which bureaus should receive search taskers
results in misrouted taskers and processing delays.

Recommendation 4: The Bureau of Administration should develop a list of all bureaus and

independent offices in the Department of State-complete with component offices,
responsibilities, and programs administered-to serve as a reference for Freedom of Information
Act case analysts in the Office of Information Programs and Services. (Action: A)

Introduction of Freedom of Information Document Mønøgíng System 2

In 2011, IPS introduced FREEDOMS 2, anupdated version of its online case

management system. Flaws in the introduction of the system have delayed FOIA cases even

further, almost paralyzingthe process. Those flaws include failure to involve users in the system
upgrade, introduction of the system before it was ready, and lack of adequate training. The first
two are discussed in the Information Technology section of this report, and the third is addressed
in the Management Controls section.

H e lp in g Oth er O rg ønízatio n s

IPS recently allowed several staffers who process FOLA requests to take excursion tours
inBrazil to assist in visa processing. At a time when IPS has a large backlog of cases, it is
unwise to divert staff to other duties.

Informal Recommendation 1: The Bureau of Administration should not assign Office of
Information Programs and Services staff members to other organizations until that office
has reduced its backlog of Freedom of Information Act cases.

Current Descriptíon of the Department of Sløte's Organízation

FOIA requires each agency to publish in the Federal Register a statement of its central
and field organization, showing where the public may obtain information, make requests, or
obtain decisions, along with other information about agency procedures.l Despite significant
organizational changes, the Department has not fïled an updated statement since 1986. As a
result, the Department is not in compliance with the statute.

Recommendation 5: The Bureau of Administration, in coordination with the Office of the
Legal Adviser, should publish an updated notice of the Department of State's organization.
(Action: A, in coordination with L)

5
's u.s.c. ss2(a)(l).



Lítìgatíon Teøm

The litigation team provides support for cases in who is new to
and the field in heads the

vacancl0s
team to rely upon one another and, to a

lesser extent, the Office of the Legal Adviser attorneys who manage the FOIA litigation
portfolio, forcing the attorneys to assume duties that arc the responsibility of the branch chief.
Teamwide training in court proceedings would facilitate better management of this complex
portfolio.

Recommendation 6: The Bureau of Administration, in coordination with the Office of the
Legal Adviser, should implement atrainingplan for the Freedom of Information Act litigation
team in the Office of Information Programs and Services. (Action: A, in coordination with L)

Litigation team members work together well but lack a dedicated group of reviewers to
support cases currently in litigation. To assist, IPS pulls reviewers from other divisions, which
increases the backlog in those divisions and demoralizes employees removed from their regular
work. This problem will only become more severe if the recent upward trend in litigation volume
continues.2

Recommendation 7: The Bureau of Administration should assign full-time reviewers to support
the Freedom of Information Act litigation team in the Office of Information Programs and
Services. (Action: A)

Appeals Teøm

The Appeals branch handles appeals conceming FOIA requests, mandatory
declassification reviews, classification challenges, and the Privacy Act. The appeals analyst and
a panel of retired ambassadors, who head a quarterly panel, manage FOIA appeals capably, if
sometimes slowly. In addition, the Office of the Legal Adviser provides legal review as

necessary. Roughly half of the appeals result in the release of additional information because of
the passage of time, an error in the original case analysis within IPS, or an insufficient records
search by the tasked Department bureau. Better communication from the Appeals branch could
improve the FOIA process. Updates to IPS case analysts and Department FOIA liaison officers,
giving examples of commonly recurring mistakes, as well as examples of best practices, could
reduce the number of appeals and improve overall customer service.

Informøl Recommendatíon 2: The Bureau of Administration should implement a
process to provide periodic updates highlighting common errors and best practices to
guide Freedom of Information Act case analysts and liaisons in the Office of Information
Programs and Services.

2 The increase in the number of lawsuits is due, in part, to a2007 statutory amendment, 5 U.S.C. $ 552(aXaXEXD
(2006), amended by the Open Government Acrof 2007, Pub. L. No. 110-175, 121 Stat. 2524.This "fee-shifting"
provision permits the trial court to award reasonable attorneys' fees and litigation costs to a plaintiff who has

"substantially prevailed," which, as redefined by the 2007 amendment, is a fairly low threshold.
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The retired ambassadors who make up the appeals panel review FOIA appeals quarterly.

Qualifîed by their experience, perspective, and knowledge, they are highly regarded by observers

inside and outside the Department. However, meeting only quarterly limits the efficiency of the

appeals process and creates delays.

Informøl Recommendøtíon 3: The Bureau of Administration should schedule additional
appeals panel meetings throughout the year to expedite the Freedom of Information Act
appeals process.

D ep artm entwíde Trøíníng

IPS staff reports that most Department employees are poorly informed about FOIA
principles and procedures, as well as the importance of providing information to the public. IPS

staffalso says that assistant secretaries, deputy assistant secretaries, and office directors
sometimes fail to place sufficient emphasis on FOIA responsibilities to ensure that search taskers

receive prompt responses, the lack of which is a major cause of delays.

Recommendation 8: The Bureau of Administration should instruct the Freedom of lnformation
Act program maîager to prepare a semiannual newsletter dealing with Freedom of Information
Act issues for officers who deal with such issues at all domestic bureaus and U.S. embassies.
(Action:A)

Recommendation 9: The b*.uu of Adminis tration,in coordination with the Foreign Service
Institute, should develop a distance-learning course dealing with the fundamentals of the
Freedom of Information Act and require all Freedom of Information Act offtcers to take the
course. (Action: A, in coordination with FSI)

IPS is also responsible for administering E.O. 13526, which prescribes aoouniform system

for classifying, safeguarding, and declassifying national security information."' The Department
and other executive agencies have an affirmative duty to train their employees in proper
classification and declassifïcation of documents, to declassi$ materials as quickly as national
security will allow, and to self-inspect employees' compliance with the E.O.'s provisions.

In-person and online E.O. 13526 training is currently offered as an optional course.

Although some offices have requested and completed the in-person kaining option, and some

individual employees have completed the online training option, Department employees remain
largely unaware of their legal obligation to comply with E.O. 13526. The deadline for fulfilling
the mandatory E.O. 13526 training requirement for original and derivative document classifiers
was June 20n.4

Recommendation L0: The Bureau of Administration, in coordination with the Office of the
Under Secretary for Management, should implement a policy requiring all employees to

'F,.O.13526,3 C.F.R.298 (Dec. 29,2009),75 Fed. Reg.707 (Jan. 5,2010), correctedat':5 Fed, Reg. 1013 (Jan. 8,

2010). These provisions went into full effect on June 25, 2010, except for sections 1.7 , 3.3, and 3.7 , which were
effective immediately.
o Id. at ç 6.3.
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complete the classification training mandated under Executive Order 13526. (Action: A, in
coordination with lv[/PRI)

The job of developing training and other programs to support the FOIA process belongs

to IPS's FOIA proglam manager. The current leadership void in the Program and Policy division
chief position leaves the FOIA program manager with no direct supervisor. Although the

incumbent has a strong background in FOIA and the Privacy Act, IPS has not exploited her

talents. IPS has not conducted planning to address the increase in FOIA cases or the

Department's large backlog. IPS has undertaken some special projects, but these have largely

highlighted the need for an overhaul of the Department's FOIA efforts.

Informal Recommendøtíon 4: The Bureau of Administration should provide guidance

and the necessary resources for the Office of Information Programs and Services'

Freedom of Information Act program manager to improve Act-related efforts throughout

the Department of State via training, updates, and systemic changes.

I nfor m atio n A c c e s s Pr o gr ø.m

The Information Access Program branch responds to special requests, including those

from Congress, the Department of Justice (generally in connection with litigation), and other

agencies. The special nature of the requests normally results in rapid responses from Department

offices. The Information Access Program branch appea$ to be functioning well despite the

leadership void affecting the rest of the Programs and Policies division. This efficiency is due

largely to the efforts of the current branch chief, who emphasizes communication, training,

feedback, awardso and staff development-practices that are rare in this organization.

Despite the large number of hard-copy documents IPS reproduces, the office lacks copy

machines thaL canhandle the volume required. Until IPS develops a method to process and

disseminate all documents electronically-a step that may be complicated by the classifïcation
level of some documents-the office will continue to experience processing delays due to the use

of slow or inoperative copy machines.

Informal Recommendation 5: The Bureau of Administration should provide the Office
of Information Programs and Services with high-speed copy machines to facilitate the

workflow until the office can implement a greener solution.

Requests viø the Depurtrnent of Homeland Security

The Department receives many requests that were sent incorrectly to the U.S. Citizenship

and Immigration Services. The requesters receive a form letter stating that they should request

the information from the Department. However, the letter does not inform the requester that the

Department does not accept Department of Homeland Security forms, so when IPS receives the

package, it rejects it until the requester provides the Department forms.

Recommendation 1t: The Bureau of Administration should negotiate a reworded refusal letter

with the U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services Freedom of Information Office that informs

I
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requesters of Department of State requirements for Freedom of úrformation Act requests
(Action: A)

Meøsures to Fíx Responsíbilíty throughout the Depørtment

Personnel in Department bureaus who serve as liaisons to IPS are normally staff
assistants or others for whom FOIA responsibilities are a small part of their job. Their lack of
responsiveness indicates that perfonnance in handling FOIA requests is not a signifïcant factor in
their evaluations. Even if it were, the Department has not developed performance standards for
responding to IPS's requests for documents. IPS does not report to the upper levels of the
Department about the responsiveness of bureaus and embassies on FOIA. To improve the
Department's FOIA performance, the Department must fix responsibility at all stages of the
process.

Recommendation l2z The Bureau of Administration, in coordination with the Executive
Secretariat, should develop performance standards for responding to Freedom of Information Act
search requests and provide semiannual reports on compliance for the Secretary, Deputy
Secretaries, and Assistant Secretaries. (Action: A, in coordination with S/ES)

Recommendation L3: The Bureau of Human Resources, in coordination with the Bureau of
Administration, should review and update all position descriptions and work requirements for the
bureaus' contacts for Freedom of Information Act responsibilities. (Action: DGHR, in
coordination with A)

Recommendation 14: The Bureau of Administration should develop a list of officers with
Freedom of Information Act responsibilities at all U.S. embassies. (Action: A)

More Effective Allocøtíon of Attorneys' Fees

The Open Govemment Act of 2007 makes it easier for plaintiffs to recover attorney's
fees and other litigation costs under FOIA, including those imposed for an agency's failure to
meet statutory deadlines. The amendments also prohibit the use of funds from the U.S.
Government's Claims and Judgment Fund to pay those fees. IPS now pays those fees out of its
budget. Sometimes when the courts assess attorney fees, it is because a bureau tasked by IPS has

been dilatory in providing IPS the documents requested by the plaintiff. In those cases, it is only
fair that the bureau be responsible for paylng its share of attorneys' fees.

The number of cases in which the Department is a defendant has tripled in the past 3
years, fromZí to 81. The Department's liability for fees is likely to increase. Establishing a
system of assessing a fair share of attomeys' fees. to the bureaus at fault would instill more
responsibility in the Department's bureaus and bgtter fuIfill the intent of the Open Govemment
Act of 2007. To this end, IPS has asked for a special fund to pay attorneys' fees and other
litigation expenses in its current budget request.

Recommendation 15: The Bureau of Administration should implement a system for billing
Department of State bureaus for any attorneys' fees assessed in court cases related to the

9
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Freedom of Information Act if delays by the bureau contributed to the court's assessment of the

attorneys' fees. (Action: A)

Supportfor the Lítígatíon Teøm

The FOlA-related litigation workload has increased dramatically. The Office of the Legal
Adviser formerly provided one attorney to serve as the litigation team's liaison with the

Department of Justice, which manages the Department's FOIA litigation. However, the FOIA
litigation portfolio represented only 40 percent of the attomey's overall Office of Legal Adviser
workload. The attomey selected for this role is invariably new to the Department and, generally,

new to FOIA, resulting in a steep subject-matter learning curve. This combination of factors

recently led the Office of the LegalAdviser to assign a second pârt-time attorney to help with
FOIA litigation matters, placing the litigation team in the difficult position of working with ¡wo
attorneys who juggle additional litigation deadlines in their respective portfolios. Furthermore,
given the Offîce of the LegalAdviser's normal rotation cycle, an attorney who is new to the

Department and to FOIA will fill this part-time portfolio every 2 years. At a minimum, the

litigation team needs suffìcient support for the heavy FOIA litigation portfolio.

Recommendation 16: The Office of the Legal Adviser, in coordination with the Bureau of
Administration, should review the staffîng needs of the Office of Information Programs and

Services' Freedom of Information Act litigation team and assign staff as necessary to provide
adequate coverage. (Action: L, in coordination with A)

DeclassificationÆxecutive Order 13526 - Systematic Review Program Division

IPS is responsible for declassifying the Department's foreign policy records, as well as

for conducting manuscript reviews for former Department employees. WAE reviewers conduct
foreign policy record declassification. One prerequisite for employment is that the WAE be a
retired FS-01 or GS-15 or higher from the Department, the U.S. Agency for International
Development, or the former U.S. Information Agency. This qualification helps ensure that
reviewers have subject matter expertise and reviewer competénce in their areas of
declassification. Hiring senior-ranked retirees and paying high wages reflects in the quality of
reviews. The Information Security Oversight office (ISOO), National Archives and Records
Administration, noted the Department as one of the best Federal agencies in declassification
accuracy.t

5 Report to the Prçsident, National Archives and Records Adminishation, 2010 and2}ll
10
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Innovative Practice: Declassifïcation Assessments

fnnovative Practice: Declassification Assessments

Issue: E.O,13526 directs all executive branch agencies to establish andmairftain an ongoing
selÊinspection program. Its purpose is to assess the effectiveness of the classified national
security information program within individual agency activities and the agency as a whole in
order to comply with section 5.4 (d) (4) of the order.

Response: ISOO conducts a declassification assessment of 16 executive agencies by reviewing a

sample size proportionate to the number of documents reviewed in a 6-month period.
Assessments focus on missed equities, inappropriate referrals to other agencies, and improper
exemptions.

Result: For 2010 and20l1, ISOO evaluated a sample of the Department's declassified holdings.
The result was an accuracy rating of 100 percent for both years. The Department's perfect score

is due to the of and senior-level WAE personnel.

In addition, WAEs conduct manuscript reviews in the Lifecycle Management office,
which falls under the E.O. 13526 program manager's supervision. This office supports authors'
efforts to publish their diverse work, which ranges from articles and op-ed pieces to book-length
projects, by sifting through manuscripts for clasìified information.6

D eclas sijicøtion B acklog

Approximately 85 percent of all material reviewed is declassified. IPS refers another 13

percent to other agencies for review. Two percent is exempt under one of nine categories in E.O
13526, Section 3.3 (b).

The Electronic Review and Foreign Relations of the United StatesÀ{andatory Review
branches in IPS have an adequate workforce to maintain a steady declassification rate; however,
the Paper Review branch, with about half the total Systemic Review Program division staff, will
eventually become backlogged at current rates of declassification. The Paper Review branch
declassifîes in 5-year cycles. The division is currçntly reviewing material for years 1986 to 1990.

The goal of the Paper Review branch is to review 4 million pages annually, a rate of productivity
that will prevent a backlog. The current rate is 2.5 million to 3 million pages per year. The Paper

Review branch will not complete the current cycle as scheduled and will not be prepared to
review files for the next period, 199I-1996. Further compounding this problem was the
enactment of the Kyl-Lott Amendment to the 1999-2000 Defense Authorization Act, which
requires another review of material previously declassified prior to 2001.

Recommendation 17: The Bureau of Administration should review staffing resources in the

Office of Information Programs and Services' Paper Review branch with a view toward reducing
the declassification backlog. (Action: A)

6 8.O.13526,3 C.F.R. 298 (Dec. 29,2009),75 Fed. Reg. 707 (Jan 5. 2010), corrected at 75 Fed. Reg. 1013 (Jan. 8,

2010).
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Archíves Technícíøn - Paper Review Brønch

The Paper Review branch has one GS-08, Series 1421, archives technician in its staffing
pattem. According to the Office of Personnel Management's position description for this series,

the archives technician is supposed to be assembling, correlating, and analyzingdata and
information for specific record-keeping programs, rather than retrieving, preparing, and returning
storage boxes of document material for branch declassification reviewers. The OIG team notes

that one of the branch manager's goals is to assign data entry duties to direct hires, therefore
reserving more time for WAE reviewers to conduct their primary duty of declassification.

Recommendation 1.8: The Bureau of Administration should assign appropriate duties to the
Series I42l archives technician in the Office of Information Programs and Services' Paper
Review branch so that this employee conducts data entry duties in accordance with the Office of
Personnel Management's position descriptioh for this series. (Action: A)

Foreþn Affaírs Officer - Foreign Relatíons of the Unìted Støtes/fuúøndøtory Review Brønch

A GS-13 foreign affairs officer is one of two direct-hire employees in the Foreign
Relations of the United States/Ivlandatory Review branch of the Systematic Review Program
division. According to his position description, the occupant should be the key decisionmaker in
the public release of declassified information, act as interagency liaison officer, represent IPS in
contacts with other Federal agencies, and make recommendations for improvement of the
declassification program. Instead, the branch chief carries out these duties, and the GS-l3 officer
spends most of his time on routine data etúry and other administrative requirements that reflect
neither his qualifications nor grade level.

Recommendation 19: The Bureau of Administration, in coordination with the Bureau of Human
Resources, should review the description for foreign affairs officer position GS-I30-13 in the
Office of Information Programs and Services' Foreign Relations of the United StatesAvlandatory
Review branch and reclassify the position, if appropriate. (Action: A, in coordination with
DGHR)

Decløssift cøtion G uides

IPS does not have a formal means of providing interim declassification guidance to WAE
declassification reviewers. The Department updates formal declassification guides every 5 years;

howover, because of the lack of both horizontal and vertical communication, coupled with little
interaction between the branches of the Systematic Review Program division, new
declassification guidance is not diskibuted regularly among the IVAEs, thus increasing the
chance of error.

Informøl Recommendatìon 6: The Bureau of Administration should develop an interim
read file of the most recent declassification guidance for distribution to all
declassification reviewers in the Office of Information Programs and Services'
Systematic Review Program division.

t2
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Records Management

IPS provides records management policy and guidance to domestic bureaus and overseas

posts but has no means of enforcement. The Department therefore does not comply with
pertinent legal requirements, such as those in the Federal Records Act or Foreign Affairs Manual
(FAM). The high scores that the National Archives and Records Administration give the

Department on its records management progtam disguise the extent to which the Department

fails to capture records for proper disposition.

The Department's records management infrastructure is inefficient and ineffective. It
relies largely on a print-to-file system that requires domestic offices and overseas posts to print
hard copies of documents and send them by the boxful to a records service center for laborious
processing and storage. Existing tools that can capture records, such as the State Messaging and

Archive Retrieval Toolset (SMART), are used only intermittently, resulting in significant loss of
permanent records. Failure to develop and implement electronic systems has resulted in poor
performance.

Attendance at the latest semiannual bureau records coordinator meetings reflects the lack
of IPS influence and bureau interest: I I of 3 I coordinators attended the winter 201 1 session, and

19 of 31 attended the spring 2012 session. IPS formerly offered a weekly briefing for overseas

information management officers in Washington for consultations but cancelled it due to lack of
participation after the Bureau of Information Resource Management made the briefing optional.
IPS now offers an elective briefing that is seldom, if ever, requested.

Recommendation 20: The Bureau of Administration, in coordination with the Bureau of
Information Resource Management, should implement a plan-including adequate management,
monitoring, and compliance followup controls-to facilitate domestic bureau and overseas post

compliance with Federal statutory requirements for and Department of State guidance on records
management. (Action: A, in coordination with IRM)

Records Munagement Program Management

The Department's records management defìciencies begin at the first stage of the records
life cycle creation. IPS cannot identify how many records the Department creates. Although it
can reasonably account for the telegraphic records now captured in SMART, IPS cannot account
fbr hard-copy records that domestic bureaus and overseas posts should be sending on a regular
basis to the records service center. In the realm of print-to-file records, IPS tracks the number of
boxes that it receives but has no way of knowing whether offices and posts are pafüally or fully
compliant. Neither can IPS account for millions of record emails that SMART should capture. In
20Il,for example, SMART captured 61,156 of an estimated 15 million record emails in the
system that should be captured. The OIG team noted that confusion among Department
employees and, in some cases, inadequate performance have resulted in an underuse of
SMART's record email function.

Recommendation 21: The Bureau of Administration, in coordination with the Bureau of
Information Resource Management, should implement a plan to identify and capture all record
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email in the State Messaging and Archive Retrieval Toolset. (Action: A, in coordination with
rRM)

At the time of the inspection,IPS was conducting an analysis to determine the level of
overseas post compliance with records management requirements. However, the methodology of
this analysis is flawed and the results unverifiable. V/ithout a verifiable gap analysis to gauge the
scope of the information shortfall, IPS is unable to prepare for downstream effects, such as

increased workload for declassification and FOIA activities, and risks potential loss of historical
documents.

Recommendation 222 The Bureau of Administration, in coordination with the Bureau of
Information Resource Management, should conduct a verifiable analysis to determine the level
of compliance of domestic bureaus and overseas posts to records management statutes and
regulations. (Action: A, in coordination with IRM)

Electronic Records

The November 2011 Presidential Memorandum, Managing Government Records, seeks

to reform records management policies and practices. It requires agencies to include "plans for
improving or maintaining its records management program, particularly with respect to
managing electronic records...." The Department has much room for improvement in this area.

IPS, realizing the need for an electronic records system, commissioned an August 2011
study, A Long Term Enterprise-Wide Records Manøgement Strategltfor Electronic Records.Tbe
report envisions a solution to managing and preserving records that now are stored in network
shared drives, workstation drives, and SharePoint sites. The increasing reliance on shared drives
and SharePoint sites and the impracticality of the print-to-file method justify an enterprisewide
electronic solution that also would minimize, if not eliminate, the printto-file method. IPS has
yet to fund an electronic records systemo thereby relegating the Department to languish in
inefficiency and fall short of goals highlighted in the November 2011 Presidential memorandum.
Full implementation of an electronic records syste(n would minimize, if not eliminate,the print-
to-file method.

Recommendation 23: The Bureau of Administration should implement an enterprisewide plan
to manage and preserve electronic records in accordance with Federal statutes, regulatory
requirements, and the November 2Ol1 Presidential memorandum on electronic records
management. (Action: A)

Permanent records figure prominently in IPS's priorities, but the office could take
advantage of improvements in the management of temporary records to produce electronic
records, dispose of paper copies, avoid the need for storage, and avoid warehousing costs. A July
2007 Department notice promulgated guidance on digital imaging for records management. The
recentlypublished Foretgn Affairs Handbook (FAH) regulation 5 FAH-4 H-6t2 b. amplifies the
notice and states that "temporary paper records may be destroyed aftçr the records have been
converted to an electronic format and verified for 100 percent accuracy and completeness."
Domestic offrces and overseas posts would benefit greatly if the Department issued standard
guidance and processes for digitizingtempofary records, particularly those required in general
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services and financial management operations. Such action also would fulfillthe intent of the
November 20 1 1 Presidential memorandum.

Recommendation 242 The Bureau of Administration, in coordination with the Bureau of the
Comptroller and Global Financial Services, should issue joint guidance on digitizing temporary
records and subsequent destruction ofpaper records after conversion and verification ofaccuracy
and completeness. (Action: A, in coordination with CGFS)

Ralph J. Bunche Library

Founded by Thomas Jefferson in 1789, the Ralph J. Bunche Library is the oldest library
in the Federal Government. With a print collection of more than 300,000 items, the library
handled visits by almost 17,000 patrons and circulated approximately 42,000 items in 2011.

Like most libraries, the Ralph J. Bunche Library is increasing the services it provides
online. Last year, the library had almost 16,500 online user sessions, a 31 percent increase over
2005. The move to more online resources means that the library is now able to serve patrons
around the clock, not just in'Washington, but also at all Foreign Service posts. The increasing
reliance on online resources requires paying for access for specialized databases the Department
needs.

In 2001, the library became responsible for handling acquisition of online resources for
much of the Department and received an increase to its budget base. In the intervening years, the
cost of online resources has gone up without a matching increase in funding. Database access

costs absorb alarger portion of the library's budget every year. Budget pressure sometimes
requires staff to drop useful but costly services, such as the Global Trade Atlas, a source of trade
data used by Department economists. Úr addition, acquisition of books and other traditional print
materials has declined, with new items usually purchased only when a patron requests them.
These changes are occurring at most libraries and require the Department to rethink the way it
funds information services. Library management has not been silent about the need for budget
increases but has not presented a strong case for increased funding.

Informøl Recommendøtion 7: The Bureau of Administration should analyze the effect
of the increased cost of electronic acquisitions in the Ralph J. Bunche Library so that
Department of State leadership can make an informed decision about appropriate funding
levels for the library.

The librar¡r provides valuable research and reference material to Department employees,
both in Washington and overseas. To inform potential patrons about their services, library staff
members make presentations during the Civil Service Orientation and Office Management
Specialist Training. They also sometimes see the Orientation for Foreign Service Officers (A-
100 classes) during tours of the Department. The library has also instituted a speaker series to
enhance outreach, but many other opportunities exist to promote library services. For example,
there has been no effort to provide information about library services in senior training courses
or in courses aimed at locally employed staff, other than those who work in Information
Resource Centers overseas.
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Recommendation 25: The Bureau of Administration, in coordination with the Foreign Service
Institute, should expand the number of presentations the Ralph J. Bunche Library makes to
Foreign Service Institute students. (Action: A, in coordination with FSI)

Privacy Division

The Privacy division (PRV), staffed by nine full-time employees and two contractors,
handles the Department's privacy awareness and training, as well as compliance with privacy
and personally identifiable information (PII) statutes.

The lack of clarity on the management of PRV has hindered the division's ability to
perform its responsibilities and adversely affected staff morale. Currently, PRV receives
direction and assignments from the senior advisor for privacy policy (SAPP), an individual
reporting to the deputy assistant secretary. The SAPP is heavily involved in day-to-day PRV
activities, including tasking PRV staff members to develop presentations, participating in
subcommittees, and responding to queries from other Department offices. The SAPP also holds
one-on-one meetings with PRV staff to discuss personnel matters. Additional complications
occur during the clearance process, because the SAPP and the director of IPS are reviewing and
clearing correspondence-on several occasions each expressing a different view on the direction
or message represented or both.

The OIG team heard discussions repeatedly about moving PRV out of IPS to report
directly to the deputy assistant secretary, possibly with PRV staff reporting to tkre SAPP, whose
position would become permanent. The OIG team, however, questions this strategy, especially
given that senior management provided no examples to show that the division is not able to
achieve requirements, including interagency coordination and interaction. The OIG team would
encourage Department senior management to evaluate further the potential move of PRV and
determine whether such action would be disruptive rather than productive for the bureau.

Recommendation 26: The Bureau of Administration should define a clear division of roles,
responsibilities, and management reporting between the senior advisor for privacy policy and the
Privacy division in the Office of Information Programs and Services. (Action: A)

Prívacy/Pers onally ldentìfi able I nformøtio n Traíníng

Department employees receive privacyÆIl training via a distance-leaming course, PA
459, offeredby the Foreign Service Institute. PRV develops the course content, and the Foreign
Service Institute assists with graphics and course placement on the training site. The Federal
Information Security Management Act (FISMA) and Office of Management and Budget
guidance' require annual security and privacy training for all Department employees, including
contractors. PA459 is required only for Department fuIl-time employees, and only once, not
annually. Contractors, who account for a large portion of the Department's workforce, are not
required to take this training.

7 Office of Management and Budget Memorandum0T-16, Safeguarding Against and Responding to the Breach of
Personally ldenffiøble Inþrmation,May 2001 , and Office of Management and Budget Memorandum ll-33, FY
201I Reporting Instructions for the Federøl Inþrmation Security Management Act and Agency Privacy
Managernent, September 201 I .
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PRV discussed with the Bureau of Diplomatic Security about combining the privacy/Pll
training requirements and the annual cyber security training course required for all Department
employees. Combining the courses would enable the Department to comply with annual security
and privacy training requirements. Without regular privacy training, the Department is at gteater

risk for accidental disclosure of sensitive information.

Recommendation 27: The Bureau of Administration, in coordination with the Bureau of
Diplomatic Security and the Foreign Service Institute, should combine the Department of State's
cyber security training course and the privacy and personally identifiable information training
course into a single mandated course that aLl Department of State employees, including
contractors, take annually. (Action: A, in coordination with DS and FSI)

Prívøcy Impøct Assessments and System of Record Notíces

PRV has been unable to comply with privacy impact assessment and system of record
notice requirements under the Privacy Act because of the considerable amount of time it spends

interacting with and waiting for necessary information from bureau personnel. The Privacy Act
requires completion of a privacy impact assessment for each information system to determine the
risks and effects of collecting, maintaining, and disseminatingdata in identifiable form in an

electronic information system. The Privacy Act requires publication of system of record notices
in the Federal Register to inform the public what types of records the Department maintains,
whom the records are about, and what uses are made of them. PRV coordinates with personnel
from Department bureaus to complete system of record notices and privacy impact assessments.

The Department currently has 78 published system of record notices and more than 150

privacy impact assessments. PRV reviews the notices and assessments for accuracy by
contacting bureaus for assistance in gathering needed information. However, PRV has been
unable to comply with requirements regarding privacy impact assessments and system of record
notices due to lack of responsiveness from bureau personnel. As a result, PRV staff spends a
considerable amount of time either editing these documents or waiting for the correct
information.

The level of interest shown by bureaus in completing privacy impact assessments and
system of record notices depends heavily on whether completion is tied to the Department's
annual FISMA reporting to the Office of Management and Budget. For FISMA reportable
systems, Department bureau personnel have been responsive to information requests because
they are accountable for incomplete records. However, bureau personnel do not give
nonreportable systems the same level of importance or urgency for completion. In the absence of
Department senior management emphasis on the importance of complying with Privacy Act
requirements for all systems, the Department is vulnerable to improper collection or release of
privacy-related information.

Recommendation 28: The Bureau of Administration should implement a policy requiring all
bureau executive offices to designate individual(s) to be the point of contact for their bureau's
privacy impact assessments and system of record notices and to provide this point of contact
information to the Office of Information Programs and Services' Privacy division. (Action: A)
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Recommendation 29: The Bureau of Administration should implement a policy requiring all
bureaus to complete necessary updates and revisions for their respective privacy impact
assessments and system of record notices as required by the Privacy Act of 1974. (Action: A)

Depørtment Døta Loss Prevention Pilot

PRV participates in the Department's Data Loss Prevention pilot, along with the Bureaus

of tnformation Resource Management and Diplomatic Security. The pilot committee, formed in
September 2009, works to determine possible solutions to the inappropriate use of sensitive
information on email, mobile devices, and Web sites. PRV staff members assist with the

development of policies and procedures for theDataloss Prevention effort as it relates to
privacy and participate in the analysis of identified incidents.

The Data Loss Prevention pilot is ready to move forward as an established program
within the Department; however, the Department has yet to determine where the program will
reside and which bureau will have ownership of the tool. The pilot committee has discussed the
possibility of PRV having ownership of the program. However, the OIG team does not agree

with this plan. Although the Data Loss Prevention tool currently reviews data from a privacy
perspective, its scope could easily be increased to include other information security elements,

including law enforcement, financial, and consular firnctions-a fact confirmed by the pilot
committee. The Chief Information Officer in the Bureau of Information Resource Management
would be the appropriate owner of the program and tool, as that office is responsible for the
information security program for the Department and administers many of the Department's
current information security programs.

Recommendation 30: The Bureau of Information Resource Management should take ownership
of the Data Loss Prevention program and tool for the Department of State. (Action: IRM)
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Resource Management

A dminístrøtive F unctìons

OIG questionnaires described the resource management team as professional and helpful.
Currently, the resource management staff consists of a division chief; three program analysts,
one program assistant, and an administrative officer. Contract staff provides support for the
mailroom, security, and other administrative responsibilities, including time and attendance.
Plans are underway with the Bureau of Administration to consolidate all resource management
functions within GIS. The OIG inspectors found problems with the performance appraisal
process, position descriptions, awards program, contracts, and management controls.

P erform øn c e Ev øI u atío ns

For the FY 2011 rating period, IPS had 37 incomplete evaluations as of March 15.
According to 3 FAH-I H-2823.1 e. and 3 FAM 2827.7, delinquent raters should be reported to
the Bureau of Human Resources' Office of Civil Service Human Resources Management. The
Office of the Executive Director in the Bureau of Administration has issued at least four
reminders to senior manágement regarding the urgency to complete evaluations. IPS employees
said that staff mentoring and training need improvement. IPS management has not made staff
development a priority because of the heavy workload. Sqme employees noted that the only
training they have received during their tenure in IPS is on-the-job training and that they receive
minimal constructive feedback regarding performance. OIG team members counseled a number
of management staff members, including managers, throughout the inspection.

Recommendation 31: The Bureau of Administration should train supervisors and staff on the
performance appraisal process and individual.development plans and develop a mentoring
program for employees. (Action: A)

Recommendation 322 The Bureau of Administration should include the timely preparation of
employee appraisals in supervisors' work requirements. (Action: A)

Posítìon Descríptíons

Many position descriptions have not been updated recently, with some dating from 1990.
For example, two positions in the organizafion are atthe GS-08 level and require immediate
reclassification, as these positions (numbers S9017500 and 597068) are not at an appropriate
grade level. One position (see the section on declassification in this report) is conducting duties
appropriate for a lower grade level. The other position is in the wrong division, based on the
individual' s actual duties and responsibilities.

Recommendation 33: The Bureau of Administration should update the position descriptions for
position numbers 59017500 and 397068. (Action: A)
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Awørds Progrum

IPS has an active awards program, but many employees noted that its implementation
appears unfair. A few upper-level management employees appeared to receive consistent high-
dollar cash awards in the past 3 years, but division staff at lower grade levels did not receive
corresponding amounts. According to staff members, many believe that only a select group of
individuals in IPS receives awards each year. A review of the awards file from 2007 to20Il
showed that IPS approved awards in widely varying and inconsistent amounts. Lack of an

equitable awards program has a negative effect on staff morale.

Recommendation 34: The Bureau of Administration should implement a plan to clarify
standards for the Office of Information Programs and Services' awards program and to set

appropriate amounts for cash awards. (Action: A)

Contrøcts

IPS executes approximately $20.3 million in contracts for non-information technology
services and $7.9 million for information technology services. Most responsibilities for
contracting officer's representatives fall on the IPS Resource Management branch chief, who
monitors 10 contracts but has little daily involvement with the contractors and their scope of
work. Having contracting officer's representatives and govemment technical monitors with
constant interaction with their contractor staff will improve evaluation of performance and help
achieve proper management oversight. If not corrected, this issue could lead to overpayment of
contractors or failure to meet project milestones.

Recommendation 35: The Bureau of Administration should realign contracting officer's
representative and government technical monitor responsibilities in the Office of Information
Programs and Services to improve contract oversight management. (Action: A)

Financial Manøgement

Eachyear,IPS receives single-year funding that is divided into three categories:
information programs and services, systems, and library services. The bulk of the budget pays

for direct-hire staff, WAEs, and contractor personnel. IPS has no budget plan that identifies
program objectives and funding priorities for each office. IPS would benefit from discussions
with division heads on critical budget needs.

Although budget responsibilities are centralizedin the Bureau of Administration's Office
of the Executive Director, IPS has a designated program analyst who has coordinating
responsibility for the budget and personnel support. However, this person is relatively new to the
Department and is unfamiliar with its financial regulations.

Inþrmøl Recommendatíon 8: The Bureau of Administration should enroll the Office of
Information Programs and Services' resource management program analyst in financial
management training.
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Telework Policy

Under 3 FAM 2362.1, the employee and supervisor must establish a telework agreement
outlining the specifîc work arrangement before the employee begins teleworking. Both parties
must review these agreements annually and upon any material change in work circumstances
(i.e., promotion or new supervisor). IPS has a list of teleworkers for the office but has not
reviewed some of their agreements in the past year.

Informal Recommendøtíon 9: The Bureau of Administration should implement a policy
that requires the Office of Information Programs and Services to review its telework
agreements annually.
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Information Technotogy

The Archiving and Access Systems Management division (AAS), staffed by 21 full-time
employees and25 contractors, handles the development and implementation of the Department's
State Archiving System (SAS) and FREEDOMS, in addition to providing technical support to
IPS employees.

Systems Development and Project Manøgement

AAS lacks a sound and defined systems development life cycle methodology8 and
appropriate implementation of project management for its systems development and
enhancement projects. This resulted in a number of complaínts the OIG team heard regarding the
functionality and use of SAS and FREEDOMS. SAS maintains the authoritative records of
official correspondence, communications, and documentation related to U.S. foreign relations.
FREEDOMS is an information access, case tracking, and document.management system used for
processing information access requests.

The systems documentation provided for SAS and FREEDOMS was limited and in most
cases did not illustrate any linkage to systems development or project management
methodologies. For example, requirements-gathering documentation did not indicate a thorough
analysis to identify and prioritize user requirements or engage with stakeholders. There were.no
benefit and cost analyses, risk assessments, or change control documentation for SAS and
FREEDOMS. Also absent was documentation illustrating the use of quality assurance testing or
appropriate control gates during the course of development and implementation. Control gates
provide management the opportunity to review progress and challenge project teams to veri$r
thatthey understand what the users want before proceeding forward.

Most IPS divisions and branches use either SAS or FREEDOMS to perform their work.
IPS staff members commented that they were not part of the planning stages, nor were they
consulted prior to finalizing the essential requirements for.both systems. As a result, SAS users
complained that the system lacks ease of use, access, and search capabilities, and FREEDOMS
users indicated that the system is not intuitive and has imaging problems.

Problems experienced by SAS and FREEDOMS users could have been prevented if AAS
management had enforced the use of systems development and project management
methodologies. Instead, management focused on moving forward with upgrades to satisfy the
requests of IPS management. Most recently, for example, the FREEDOMS project team
performed datamigration from FREEDOMS to FREEDOMS 2, the latest version of the system.
The pressure to transition all users to the upgraded system resulted in the project team's spending

8 According to the National Institute of Standards and Technology Special Publication No. 800-64, a systems
development life cycle process defines the recommended procedure by which anorganization envisions, defines,
builds, deploys, operates, and maintains its systems and applications.
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months in a data migration cleanup effort, because a large portion of the data from FREEDOMS
did not fit correctly into FREEDOMS 2. To complicate matters, one IPS branch reverted to using
the previous version of FREEDOMS to perform its required core FOIA function. Although AAS
staff members are unable to quantify the cost of these system efforts, their time would have been
better spent working on new projects rather than on correcting mistakes.

AAS has recently drafted a systems development life cycle methodology manual for
future development activities. AAS management has requested staff to adopt the methodology
for current enhancements for SAS and FREEDOMS 2. As such, project teams are creating some
of the required systems documentation after the fact. Although developing documentation in a
piecemeal fashion may satisfy the request of management, it does not provide assurance that
SAS and FREEDOMS are meeting the needs of users.

Recommendation 36: The Bureau of Administration should posþone all development and
enhancement activities for the State Archiving System and the Freedom of Information
Document Management System in the Office of Information Programs and Services until the
bureau has completed all required systems documentation, including user requirements, benefit
and cost analyses, risk assessments, and change control documentation, and has obtained all
appropriate management and user acceptance approvals; (Action: A)

Recommendation 37: The Bureau of Administration should implement aplan for the Office of
Information Progtams and Services' Archiving and Access Systems Management division to
meet with all users of the State Archiving System and the Freedom of Information Document
Management System to identifii all critical and core system requirements and address them in the
upgrade efforts of both systems. (Action: A)

Single Inform atio n Technolo g1t S ervices Provider

GIS plans to make AAS its single information technology services provider. However,
the level of communication and planning by AAS needs signifïcant improvement and calls into
question the justification for the proposed consolidation.

AAS management says the consolidation of information technology support services will
leverage expertise in this area, promote cost savings, and consolidate contracts. Once GIS
completes information technology operations consolidation, AAS and the Resource Management
division will merge and report directly to the deputy assistant secretâry.

The OIG team questions the decision to consolidate information technology support
functions underAAS for all of GIS. Currently, the Office of Global Publishing Solutions (GPS)
and the Office of Directives Management (DIR) receive information technology support from the
Office of Information Technology Services, which provides favorable customer support with
minimal cost and resources needed. No one provided the OIG team with documentation
demonstrating the benefits gained by changing the information technology support provider from
the Office of Information Technology Services to AAS. Further, project documentation
pertaining to the planning for the consolidation effort was insufficient. The documentation did
not show an analysis of GPS's and DIR's work processes, assessment of requirements needed to
support those processes, or an evaluation of information technology personnel and their skill sets
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to support the required work. ln addition, there was no evidence of regular communication
among AAS, GPS, and DIR management to discuss the effort. In fact, during the course of the

inspection, many of the regularly scheduled biweekly meetings did not take place.

AAS did not document key stakeholders supported by GPS and DIR. With GPS and DIR
providing services to support the work of the Secretary of State, an understanding of their
customer base is critical. Information technology contract and funding mechanisms are also

unclear. Although there is no detailed timeline for the consolidation of information technology
services, the OIG team was told of plans to have the information technology support functions
for GPS and DIR consolidated by the end of June 2012,to coincide with the ending of one

particular information technology contract. Also unresolved is the issue of how AAS will
provide support services, if ataLl, for the international component of GPS's operations. AAS
management remains undecided on this point, because it does not know how overseas posts

charge information technology-related costs.

Recommendation 38: The Bureau of Administration should posþone the consolidation of
information technology support services for the entire Offiee of Global Information Services
until the bureau has completed an analysis of the benefits of such consolidation from cost,
resources, funding, and customer service perspectives. (Action: A)

The completion of project management documentation, along with continuous
communication with GPS and DIR management and staff, is key to ensuring a smooth transition
ofsupport services. The offices involved can set a transition date only once all key players
complete such documentation and reach agreement. Using the end date of an information
technology contract to determine when AAS will start supporting GPS and DIR is no substitute
for a well-considered plan.

Recommendation 39: The Bureau of Administration should complete and document the Office
of Global Publishing Solutions' and the Office of Directives Management's requirements, work
processes, and workflows, as well as the effect of consolidation on information technology
personnel and funding, before the bureau moves forward with the consolidation of information
technology support services. (Action: A)

Inþrmatíon Technology fnventory Mønagement

AAS lacks inventory processes andmanagement intemal controls, which has resulted in
idle equipment and unapproved hardware on its networks. The OIG team identified surplus
computer workstations located in one of IPS's annexes, for which AAS management was unable
to provide justification. After further research, AAS management determined that staff purchased
the equipment prior to the year's Department Global hrformation Technology Modemization
program refresh. In the absence of an accurate inventory, AAS was only able to estimate the
levels of idle equipment as between 70 and 125 workstations. Additionally, AAS was using
unapproved scanners on its networks. Management explained such use as an oversight on its part
and requested approval from the Department's Information Technology Change Control Board,
which it received at the end of the OIG inspection. IPS could prevent such instances by
implementing a documented inventoryprocess as outlined in 14 FAM 426429.
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Recommendation 40: The Bureau of Adminishation should document the Office of Information
Programs and Services' information technology inventory process, including roles and
responsibilities of personnel and steps for equipment acquisition and reconciliation. (Action: A)
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Security

IPS is located in two General Services Administration-leased buildings (State Annexes 2
and 13) and in the Harry S Truman Building. The leased buildings are lock-and-leave facilities.
The Bureau of Diplomatic Security certified the buildings for open storage of information
classified at Secret and below. Uniformed protection officers from the Bureau of Diplomatic
Security conduct roving patrols and respond to alarms if activated. Two unit security officers
administer the IPS security program. A full-time contractor oversees operations at one building,
and a GS-09 Civil Service program analyst is responsible for security atthe other. The security
programs are administered separately, with little communication between the unit security
officers.

IPS conforms largely to Department procedural, physical, and technical security policies
with the exceptions discussed below. The OIG team found the security incident program
exceptionally well managed. The Department has not recorded any security incidents or
violations since 2005.

Recommendation 10:
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Top Secret Control Officer

IPS has not assigned a unit Top Secret control officer for State Annex 13. One primary
Top Secret control officer is on orders to oversee Top Secret document control for State Annex 2
only. These control officers are responsible for properly safeguarding collateral Top Secret

material, including its accountability, storage, and transfer, per t2 FAM 512.1-4. State Annex 13

receives Top Secret documents directly from non-Department entities and should have a Top
Secret control officer to account for in- and out-bound shipments in accordance with 12 FAM
535.1,-2b.

Recommendation 422 The Bureau of Administration, in coordination with the Bureau of
Diplomatic Security, should designate a unit Top Secret control officer for operations at State

Annex 13 and provide the designated employee with the required Bureau of Diplomatic Security
training. (Action: A, in coordination with DS)

OÍfrce of Informøtion Progrøms ønd Sewices Employee Bødges

Issuance of the IPS-specific badges is excessive and a waste of resources. The OIG team
consulted with the Bureau of Diplomatic Security on the matter and received confirmation that
only official Personal Identity Verification media that are compliant with Homeland Security
Presidential Directive 12 can allow access into any Department facility or suite. Although the
Department does issue badges for identification of visitors, for subject matter expertise such as

official Department photographer and security systems technicians, or for specific events, these

badges neither grant access nor serve as substitutes for Department-issued badges,

Although neither Homeland Security Presidential Directive 12 nor Department regulation
12 FAM 371.5 provides specific guidance on issuance of other than Personal Identity
Verification identification, the OIG team believes that the intent of the directive is to provide
uniformity among Federal agencies in security badge identification. For this and other reasons,

the Department converted from the former'oblue" badge to the current Personal Identity
Verification identification, which has a uniform photo, security clearance, escort status, and
personal identification number. These features should be sufficient to allow a Department-
affiliated employee justification for access to any particular building within the Department. In
addition, the inspection team believes that the Bureau of Diplomatic Security's uniformed
protection officer controlling access to a building might concentrate on an employee's activity
badge (in this case, the IPS badge) rather than on the Department Personal Identity Verification
identification.
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Recommendation 43: The Bureau of Administration should eliminate the use of Office of
Information Programs and Services employee identification badges and modiff the Personal
Identity Verification identification media to identi$r office employee status. (Action: A)

Facílity Emergency Actíon PIan

State Annexes 2 and 13 each have their own domestic emergency action and emergency
evacuation plans. The plans are sound, describing actions taken to ensrüe the safety of IPS

employees and protection of property in lPS-occupied space. IPS properly conducts emergency
action drills biannually.
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Management Controls

Department managers are tasked with establishing cost-effective systems of management

controls so that U.S. Government activities are managed effectively and with integrity, according
to 2 FAM 021.1. Each manager has a responsibility to design management controls that provide
reasonable assurance of the prevention or prompt detection of errorso irregularities, and

mismanagement. IPS lacks management oversight and controls in basic procedures and
processes, such as time and attendance processing, personnel actions, awardnominations, and

contract oversight. The lack of such oversight has resulted in widespread problems that require
immediate attention.

Tíme and Attendønce

The OIG team reviewed time and attendance records and discovered that IPS was not
recording overtime appropriately. Accordingto 4 FAH-3 H-523.2, an appropriate official must
authorize premium pay, such as overtime, night, holiday, and Sunday work, in advance and in
writing. The assessment showed that employees worked overtime hours but submitted only â few
written requests and that immediate supervisors, rather than a certiffing official, approved and
certified these same requests. For example, one division did not have appropriate approvals
before the employees worked overtime, and the supervisor signed overtime request forms as both
the authorizing and certiSring officer. Employees made no correction to the original submittal for
overtime and included no in the to indicate work would

the extra time.

IPS employees said they understood that only specific offices were permitted to request
overtime hours and that a senior-level manager granted one division a "blanket overtime
authorization" thatpermitted as much as 15 hours a pay period per employee. Employees also

indicated that if they worked more than 15 hours, the claim would not be approved. The absence

of a clear overtime policy and inadequate management controls for overtime and leave
documentation have led to confusion and lack of accountability among staff.

Recommendation 44: The Bureau of Administration should implement and enforce an overtime
policy for the Office of Information Programs and Services staff that requires appropriate
documentation and advance approval of overtime. (Action: A)

The OIG team's review of records from 2007 to2012 showed inconsistencies in approval
of the time and attendance reports. Some supervisors did not sign reports in a timely manner,
thus requiring subsequent corrections.

Time and attendance records for direct-hire, contractor, and WAE employees are

exclusively in paper format and date back to 2005. Maintaining these records in paper is
wasteful. It would be more effective for supervisors to validate time and attendance hours in an

online system. The Bureau of Administration implemented a successful electronic virtual
timecard system, but GIS advised the bureau that the system did not meet its requirements and
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therefore opted out. The office could not provide documentation to justify nonparticipation and
remains the only office in the Bureau of Administration that does not use the application.

Recommendation 45: The Bureau of Administration should implement a policy requiring the
Offrce of Global Information Services to participate in the bureauwide electronic virtual timecard
system program. (Action: A)

Personnel Mønøgement: Inødequøte Humøn Cøpitøl Plønníng

IPS does not have a plan to manage retirements and fill vacancies promptly. Since 2009,
69 employees have retired or resigned. Three division head positions and one branch chief
position were vacant at the time of the inspection, one since 2007. The deputy director, in
addition to his other duties, serves as acting head for all of those offices. This situation is
unacceptable. These offices handle a significant part of the workload for IPS and require
consistent, full=time leadership. However, IPS used funding for these positions to hire new full-
time equivalents at lower grades.

Recommendation 46: The Bureau of Administration should fill the three vacant drvrsron
positions and the vacant branch chief position in the Office of Úrformation Proglams and
Services. (Action: A)

IPS employs an unusually large percentage of WAEs and contractors. The presence of
these experienced employees, who work under a flexible system, is a source of strength to the
organization. However, the OIG team identified multiple occasions when WAEs reached their
hour or salary caps, and IPS rehired them under a contract so that they could continue
performing the same work. It is not permissible for an employee on a temporary appointment
who reaches his or her hourly or salary cap to continue work as a eontractor performing the same
duties.10 This practice can result in violatiõns of Federal employee ethical standards and related
criminal laws.

Recommendation 47: The Bureau of Administration should cease rehiring when actually
employed staff members on contracts after they reach their hour or salary caps. (Action: A)

On average, a WAE employee costs the U.S. Government $65 per hour. As a contract
hire, the same person costs the U.S. Government $87.65 per hour. IPS could use the difference in
labor costs to build a better staffing model that maximizes use of WAEs at the standardpay rate
and applies the savings toward full-time equivalent Civil Service positions. Such a plan would
allow IPS to continue to employ highly qualifïed WAEs and to fill key vacantpositions in a cost-
effective manner.

Recommendation 48: The Bureau of Administration should implement a human capital plan
lhat optimizes use of when actually employed and direct-hire Civil Service employees to provide
a sufficient workforce. (Action: A)

10 
See Office of Civil Service Human Resources Management Memorandum, Employees on Temporary

App ointments Wo rking fo r C o ntracto rs, dated Octobe r 27, 20 10.
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There are imbalances and inconsistencies in IPS's reassigning and hiring of personnel,
handling of the student emplo¡rment program, and performance of other administrative functions,
all of which contribute to an appearance of impropriety. Although the OIG team did not obtain
clear evidence of the violation of any human resources rules or regulations, several processes

require improvement.

At the time of the inspection, three former deputy directors and one former senior advisor
of IPS were working as contractors. The common perception among IPS staff is that only certain
employees are provided this opportunity. The OIG team found several cases of immediate family
members of IPS employees working in the office. Several employees raised the issue of
nepotism in questionnaires or interviews with inspectors, and staff thought that family members
have an advantage in the office. Some of these same family members were interns in the IPS
student program before they received a full-time position with the Department. Under the U.S.
Code,11 an employee may not appoint, employ, promote, advance, or advocate for appointment
to a Department position any relative of that employee. The U.S. Code also imposes an absolute
bar on Federal pay for any relative hired in violation of this prohibition.12

Recommendation 49: The Bureau of Administration should examine hiring practices in the
Office of Information Programs and Services, deal with any violations appropriately, and issue a
notice reminding all office managers that Federal law prohibits nepotism in the worþlace.
(Action: A)

IPS frequently reassigns staff to respond to surges in workload. On several occasions, IPS
detailed employees to another division and later permanently assigned them there without filling
the vacant positions they left behind. IPS usually makes these temporary detail assignments or
reassignments without providing employees with a statement of their new duties beforehand, as

required by 3 FAM 2412.3. Furthermore, IPS's process for notifying employees about
reassignments is not consistent; some employees receive notification via a memorandum,
whereas others receive verbal or email notification. Frequent and inconsistent reassignment of
employees can have a negative affect on performance, career enhancement, and morale.

Recommendation 50: The Bureau of Administration should reconcile the staffing pattem in the
Office of Information Programs and Services to verify that each employee fills a current full-
time equivalent position and that there is justification for any position that is on hold. (Action: A)

Recommendation 51: The Bureau of Administration should implement a procedure for
conducting employee reassignments and details in the Office of Information Programs and
Services. (Action: A)

"5u.s.c.$3n0.t' 5 U.S.C. $ 3110 (c). The language of 3 FAM 8312 a. incorrectly suggests this prohibition applies only to members
of an employee's household, but 5 U.S.C. $ 3110 (a) (3) defines relatives to include "an individual who is related to
the public official as father, mother, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle, aunt, first cousin, nephew, niece, husband,
wife, father-in-law, mother-in-law, son-in-law, daughter-in-law, brother-in-law, sister-in-law, stepfather, stepmother,
stepson, stepdaughter, stepbrother, stepsister, halfbrother, or halfsister."
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A review of ethics haining of topJevel management in IPS showed that many managers

have not yet completed required training as outlined in Code of Federal Regulations 5 CFR 2638,
Subpart G, E.O. 12674, and E.O. 1273I. Without such training,maîagers may lack the skills to
deal effectively and appropriately with a variety of issues, including those pertaining to human

resor¡rces and contracts.

Recommendation 52: The Bureau of Administration should implement a policy requiring all
managers in the Office of Information Programs and Services to take the Department of State's

required ethics training. (Action: A)

Student Internshíp Programs

In 2000, the Bureau of Human Resources created the program entitled Success, Today
and Tomorrow, Through Training and Recruiting Students. This program is an innovative effort
to capture the next generation of talent from universities in the Washington,DC, area. Other
progrrims that create opportunities for students at the Department include the student clerical
progrrim and the student career experience program.

In IPS, student employees provide program assistance in many areas, including
administering FOIA, reviewing historical records for declassification and release, and responding
to public requests. A majority of the students who work in IPS receive fuIl-time Civil Service or
F.oreign Service jobs directly after completing their intemships. The screening process for this
program relies on a student coordinator and a group of WAEs to review applications and provide
recommendations. After the review panel selects the candidates, the director. or deputy assistant

secretary for IPS gives final approval. This screening process will change with the
implementation of the new Pathway Programs in July 2012,which will allow for a more
strucfured, centtalized recruitment and selection process.

Trøíníng

IPS does not have an effective training plan. Most training is on the job, and there is little
cross-training, even among offices that share staff. Many employees did not receive a general

orientation or attend the Civil Service Orientation at the Foreign Service Institute upon entry into
service. A review of training records also demonstrated that only a few IPS employees at the GS-
13 level and above attended Equal Emplo¡mrent Opportunity training, and many did not have the
required leadership training. T[ithout appropriate training for all levels of staff, the organization
suffers in terms of employee performance and product quality.

Recommendation 53: The Bureau of Administration should implement atrainingplan for the
Office of Information Programs and Services that clearly identifies training requirements for
both supervisors and other employees and includes Equal Employment Opportunity and diversity
training as well as leadership courses for each grade level. (Action: A)

D elegatíon of Aathoritìes

The deputy director and the Resource Management branch chief each monitor 4 of the 13

programs listed in IPS's 2011 Federal Managers' Financial Integrity Act Internal Management
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Conhol review. Key areas, such as the FOIA program, case processing of FOIA and Privacy Act
requests, and time and attendance, however, have no backup. This anangement strains the span
of control that two people are capable of exercising, thereby reducing the effectiveness of these
programs.

Recommendation 54: The Bureau of Administration should realign internal controls in the
Office of Information Programs and Services and designate key personnel for Federal Managers'
Financial Integrity Act categories in20t2. (Action: A)

IPS lacks adequate controls for handling the retired records that await destruction at the
Washington National Records Center and the Department's Records Center. An estimated
13,000 cubic feet of retired records are past due for destruction. 'When IPS receives disposal
notices for records destruction, it forwards these notices to the respective Department records
owners for approval. However, Department offices and bureaus do not always respond in a
timely manner, which causes a backlog of records pending destruction.

Recommendation 55: The Bureau of Administration should implement a cost control
mechanism for the Office of Information Programs and Services to charge individual Department
of State bureaus and offices directly for records stored beyond their life span. (Action: A)
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Recommendation 31: The Bureau of Administration should train supervisors and staff on the
performance appraisal process and individual development plans and develop a mentoring
program for employees. (Action: A)

Recommendation 32: The Bureau of Administration should include the timely preparation of
employee appraisals in supervisors' work requirements. (Action: A)

Recommendation 33: The Bureau of Administration should update the position descriptions
for position numbers 59017500 and 397068. (Action: A)

Recommendation 34: The Bureau of Administration should implement a plan to clarify
standards for the Office of Information Programs and Services' awards program and to set
appropriate amounts for cash awards. (Action: A)

Recommendation 35: The Bureau of Administration should realign contracting officer's
representative and government technical monitor responsibilities in the Office of Information
Programs and Services to improve contract oversight management. (Action: A)

Recommendation 36: The Bureau of Administration should posþone all development and
enhancement activities for the State Archiving System and the Freedom of Information
Document Management System in the Office of Information Programs and Services until the
bureau has completed all required systems documentation, including user requirements, benefit
and cost analyses, risk assessments, and change control documentation, and has obtained all
appropriate management and user acceptance approvals. (Action: A)

Recommendation 37: The Bureau of Administration should implement a plan for the Office of
Information Programs and Services' Archiving and Access Systems Management division to
meet with all users of the State Archiving System and the Freedom of Information Document
Management System to identify all critical and core system requirements and address them in the
upgrade efforts of both systems. (Action: A)

Recommendation 38: The Bureau of Administration should posþone the consolidation of
information technology support services for the entire Office of Global lnformation Services
until the bureau has completed an analysis of the benefits of such consolidation from cost,
resources, funding, and customer service perspectives. (Action: A)

Recommendation 39: The Bureau of Administration should complete and document the
Office of Global Publishing Solutions' and the Office of Directives Management's requirements,
work processes, and workflows, as well as the effect of consolidation on information technology
personnel and funding, before the bureau moves forward with the consolidation of information
technology support services. (Aotion: A)

Recommendation 40: The Bureau of Administration should document the Office of
Information Programs and Services' information technology inventory process, including roles
and responsibilities of personnel and steps for equipment acquisition and reconciliation. (Action:
A)
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Recommendation 42t The Bureau of Administration, in coordination with the Bureau of
Diplomatic Security, should designate a unit Top Secret control officer for operations at State

Annex 13 andprovide the designated employee with the required Bureau of Diplomatic Security
training. (Action: A, in coordination with DS)

Recommendation 43: The Bureau of Adminishation should eliminate the use of Office of
Information Programs and Services employee identification badges and modify the Personal
Identity Verification identification media to identiff office employee status. (Action: A)

Recommendation 44: The Bureau of Administration should implement and enforce an

overtime policy for the Office of Information Programs and Services staff that requires
appropriate documentation and advance approval of overtime. (Action: A)

Recommendation 45: The Bureau of Administration should implement a policy requiring the
Office of Global Information Services to participate in the bureauwide electronic virtual timecard
system program. (Action: A)

Recommendation 46: The Bureau of Administration should filIthe three vacant division
positions and the vacant branch chief position in the Office of Information Programs and
Services. (Action: A)

Recommendation 472 The Bureau of Administration should cease rehiring when actually
employed staff members on contracts after they reach their hour or salary caps. (Action: A)

Recommendation 48: The Bureau of Administration should implement a human capital plan
that optrmizes use of when actually employed and direct-hire Civil Service employees to provide
a sufficient workforce. (Action: A)

Recommendation 49: The Bureau of Administration should examine hiring practices in the
Office of Information Programs and Services, deal with any violations appropriately, and issue a

notice reminding all office managers that Federal law prohibits nepotism in the worþlace.
(Action: A)

Recommendation 50: The Bureau of Administration should reconcile the staffing pattern in
the Office of Information Programs and Services to verify that each employee fills a current full-
time equivalent position and that there is justification for any position that is on hold. (Action: A)

Recommendation 5l: The Bureau of Administration should implement aprocedure for
conducting employee reassignments and details in the Office of Information Programs and
Services. (Action: A)

Recommendation 52: The Bureau of Administration should implement a policy requiring all
managers in the Office of Information Programs and Services to take the Department of State's
required ethics training. (Action: A)
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Recommendation 53: The Bureau of Administration should implement a training plan for the
Office of Information Programs and Services that clearly identifies training requirements for
both supervisors and other employees and includes Equal Employment Opportunity and diversity
training as well as leadership courses for each grade level. (Action: A)

Recommendation 54: The Bureau of Administration should realign internal conffols in the
Office of Information Programs and Services and designate key personnel for Federal Managers'
Financial Integrity Act categories in 2012. (Action: A)

Recommendation 55: The Bureau of Administration should implement a cost control
mechanism for the Office of Information Programs and Services to charge individual Department
of State bureaus and offices directly for records stored beyond their life span. (Action: A)
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List of Informal Recommendations

Informal recommendations cover operational matters not requiring action by
organizations outside the inspected unit andlor the parent regional bureau. Informal
recommendations will not be subject to the OIG compliance process. However, aîy subsequent
OIG inspection or on-site compliance review will assess the mission's progress in implementing
the informal recommendations.

Informal Recommendatíon 1: The Bureau of Administration should not assign Office of
Information Programs and Services staff members to other organizations until that office has
reduced its backlog of Freedom of Information Act cases.

Informal Recommendutìon 2: The Bureau of Administration should implement a process to
provide periodic updates highlighting common flrors and best practices to guide Freedom of
Information Act case analysts and liaisons in the Office of Information Programs and Services.

InformøI Recommendation 3: The Bureau of Administration should schedule additional
appeals panel meetings throughout the year to expedite the Freedom of Information Act appeals
process.

Informøl Recommendutíon 4: The Bureau of Administration should provide guidance and the
necessary resources for the Office of Information Programs and Services' Freedom of
lnformation Act program manager to improve Act-related efforts throughout the Department of
State via training, updates, and systemic changes.

Informøl Recommendøtion 5: The Bureau of Administration should provide the Office of
Information Programs and Services with high-speed copy machines to facilitate the workflow
until the office can implement a greener solution.

Informal Recommendatìon 6: The Bureau of Administration should develop an interim read
file of the most recent declassification guidance for distribution to all declassification reviewers
in the Office of Infonnation Programs and Services' Systematic Review Program division.

Informøl Recommendøtíon 7: The Bureau of Administration should analyze the effect of the
increased cost of electronic acquisitions in the Ralph J. Bunche Llbrary so that Department of
State leadership can make an informed decision about appropriate funding levels for the library

Informøl Recommendatìon 8: The Bureau of Administration should enroll the Office of
Information Programs and Services' resource management program analyst in fînancial
management training.

Informal Recommendatíon 9: The Bureau of Administration should implement a policy that
requires the Office of Information Programs and Services to review its telework agreements
annually.

Recommendøtìon l0:
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Abbreviations

Archiving and Access Systems Management division
U.S. Department of State
Office of Directives Management
Executive Order
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Foreign Affairs Manual
Federal Information Security Management Act
Freedom of Information Act
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Office of Information Programs and Services
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Office of Inspector General
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HIGHLIGHTS
View Report

What OIG Reviewed

As part of ongoing efforts to respond to
requests from the current Secretary of State

and several Members of Congress, the
Office of Inspector General (OIG) evaluated
efforts undertaken by the Department of
State (Department) to ensure that records
are properly produced in response to
Freedom of Information Act (FOLA) requests
involving past and current Secretaries of
State. This report addresses (1) the
Department's compliance with FOIA

statutory and regulatory requirements and
(2) the effectiveness of the processes used

by the Office of the Secretary's Executive

Secretariat (S/ES) to respond to FOIA

requests.

What OIG Recommends
OIG recommends that the Bureau of
Administration identify personnel needed to
improve the timeliness of FOIA responses
and to quickly acquire those resources.

OIG recommends further that the
Department develop a quality assurance
plan to identify and address vulnerabilities
in the FOIA píocess.

OIG also makes two recommendations to
S/ES to ensure that its FOIA searches are

complete and accurate.

Based on the Department's responses to a

draft of this report, OIG considers all of
these recommendations to be resolved,
pending further action.

ffi
January 2016
OFFICE OF EVALUATIONS AND SPECIAL PROJECTS

Evaluation of the Department of State's FOIA Processes for
Requests Involving the Office of the Secretary

What OIG Found
S/ES is responsible for coordinating searches for FOIA requests

for records held by the Office of the Secretary. When a FOIA

request of that nature is received by the Department, the Office

of Information Programs and Services (lPS) within the Bureau of
Administration notifies S/ES. S/ES reports its findings to IPS,

which then communicates with the FOIA requester.

OIG's past and current work demonstrates that Depaftment
leadership has not played a meaningful role in overseeing or
reviewing the quality of FOIA responses. The searches performed

by S/ES do not consistently meet statutory and regulatory
requirements for completeness and rarely meet requirements for
timeliness. S/ES currently searches Department email accounts

only if a FOIA request mentions emails or asks for "all records," or
if S/ES is requested to do so during the course of litigation.
Howeveç FOIA and Department guidance require searching email

accounts when relevant records are likely maintained in these

accounts. In addition, although FOIA requires agencies to respond

to requests within 20 working days, some requests involving the
Office of the Secretary have taken more than 500 days to process.

These delays are due, in part, to the Department's insufficient
provision of personnel to IPS to handle its caseload.

These problems are compounded by the fact that S/ES FOIA

responses are sometimes inaccurate. Officials in IPS and attorneys
for the Department identified instances in which S/ES reported that
records did not exist, even though it was later revealed that such

records did exist. Proceduralweaknesses in S/ES FOIA processes

appear to be contributing to these deficiencies. For example, S/ES

management is not monitoring search results for accuracy, and IPS

has limited ability to conduct oversight. S/ES also lacks written
policies and procedures for responding to FOIA requests. Finally,

staff in S/ES and other components in the Office of the Secretary

have not taken training offered by IPS to better understand their
FOIA responsibilities.

In September 201-5, the Department appointed a Transparency
Coordinator to improve the Department's FOIA process, among
other things.

otG
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OBJ ECTIVES AN D M ETHODOLOGY

In April 2015, the Office of Inspector General (OIG) initiated an evaluation to address concerns
identified during recent audits and inspectionsl and to respond to requests from the current
Secretary of State and several Members of Congress involving a variety of issues, including the
use of non-Departmental systems2 to conduct official business, records preservation
requirements, and Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) compliance. This report, which is one of
several documenting OIG's findings in these areas, addresses efforts undertaken by the
Department of State (Department) to ensure that government records are properly produced in
response to FOIA requests involving past and current Secretaries of State. Specifically, this report
assesses (L) the Department's compliance with FOIA statutory and regulatory requirements and
(2) the effectiveness of the processes used by the Office of the Secretary, Executive Secretariat
(S/ES), to respond to FOIA requests. OIG has already issued fíndings related to one aspect of the
FOIA process used to review and release 55,000 pages of emails that former Secretary of State
Hillary Rodham Clinton provided to the Department in December 20L4.3 OIG will report
separately on issues associated with the use of non-Departmental systems to conduct official
business and records preservation requirements.

In planning this work, OIG drew on FOIA, and related regulations and guidance issued by the
Department, and Standards for Internal Control in the Federal Governmenfa To gain an

understanding of the Department's FOIA processes, controls, and policies and procedures, OIG

interviewed the Under Secretary for Management, the Assistant Secretary for the Bureau of

t OIG has identified the following issues: inconsistencies across the Department in identifying and preserving records,
hacking incidents and other issues affecting the security of Department electronic communication, delays and other
problems related to processing FOLA requests, and concerns about an Ambassador's use of private email to conduct
official business. See OIG, Review of State Messaging and Archive Retrìeual Toolset and Record EmailgSP-l-l-5-L5,
March 20L5); OIG, Audit of the Department of State Information Security Program (AUDIT-15-17, October 20L4);
OlG, Management Aleft: OIG Findings of Sþnificant and Recuring Weaknesses ín the Department of State
Information System Security Program (AUD-IT-14-04, November 20L3); OIG, Inspection of the Bureau of
Administration, Global Information Seruices, Offtce of Information Programs and Services (lSP{-12-54, September
20L2); and OlG, Inspection of Embassy Nairobí Kenya (ISP-I-L2-384, August 20L2).

' For purposes of this work, OIG uses the term "non-Departmental systems" to mean hardware and software that is
not owned, provided, monitored, or certified by the Department of State.
3 OIG, Potential Issues Identified by the Offrce of the Inspector General of the Intellígence Community Concerning the
DepaÌtment of State's Process for the Review of Former Secretaty Clinton's Emaíls under the Freedom of Information
Act(ESP-L5-Q4, July 17,2015). This report made four recommendations to strengthen the Depaftment's review of
records prior to release: (L) requesting staff support from intelligence community FOLA offices to assist in the
identification of IC equities, (2) facilitating a review of records by IC FOIA officials to ensure that the Department's
Classified Network is appropriate for storage of FOIA material, (3) seeking classification expertise from the interagency
to act as a final arbiter if there is a question regarding potentially classified material, and (4) incorporating the
Department of Justice into the FOIA process to ensure the legal sufficiency review of the FOIA exemptions and
redactions. In response, the Department agreed with recommendations 7 and 4, but did not agree with
recommendations 2 and 3.

a Government Accountability Office (GAO), Standards for Internal Control in the Federal Government (GAO-14-704G,
September 2014).
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Administration (A), and various officials in the Office of Global Information Services (A/GIS) and
S/ES.ln addition, OIG reviewed the Department's annual FOIA reports and obtained and
analyzed a list of all FOIA requests tasked to the Office of the Secretary from 1996 to 2015. OIG

also consulted with the National Archives and Records Administration's Office of Government
Information Services and reviewed the FOIA procedures of other Federal agencies. OIG

conducted this work in accordance with quality standards for evaluations as set forth by the
Council of the Inspectors General on Integrity and Efficiency.

BACKGROUND

Enacted in 1966, FOIA provides that any person has a right, enforceable in court, to obtain
access to Federal agency records, except to the extent that such records (or portions of them)
are protected from public disclosure by one of the Act's exemptions or exclusions.s The Act
defines "record" broadly and covers "any information that would be an agency record subject to
the requirements of IFOIAI when maintained by an agency in any format, including an electronic
format."6

Upon receipt of a request for records, the agency is required to determine whether to comply
and to notify the requester of its determination and the justífication for it within 20 working
days.7 The notification of an adverse determination could be a denial of the request in whole or
in part based on the statutory qxemptions or a determination that no such records exist. The
exemptions include, for example, classified information, privileged communications, and law
enforcement information.s

In an adverse determination, the agency must notifli the requester that he or she has a right to
appeal the determination to the head of the agency. An administrative appeal shall be decided
within 20 working days.e If the appeal is not favorable, the r.equester may then file a complaint in
Federal district couft to enjoin the agency from withholding agency records and to order the

s FOIA, 5 U.S.C. S 552. if an exemption applies, the agency must notify the requester that a reçord exists but is exempt
from disclosure. If an exclusion applies, the agency may notify the requester that no responsive records subject to
FOIA exist. Exclusions relate to the existence of an ongoing criminal investigation, the names of informants, and
classified foreign intelligence or counterintelligence or international terrorism records.
6su.s.c.sss2(fX2XA).

t 5 U.S.C. 5 552(aX6XAXi). In unusual circumstances, the time limit for responding to a request or an appeal may be
extended by up to ten working days. 5 U.S.C. S 552(aX6XB).
t 5 U.S.C. 5 552(b).The nine exemptions are (1") information that is classified to protect national security, (2)

information related solely to the internal personnef rules and practices of an agency, (3) information that is prohibited
from disclosure by another Federal law, (4) trade secrets or commercial or financial information that is confidential or
privileged, (5) privileged communications within or between agencies, (6) information that if disclosed would
unwarrantedly invade another individual's personal privacy, (7) certain information compiled for law enforcement
purposes, (8) information that concerns the supervision of financial institutions, and (9) geological information on
wells.

' 5 U.S.C. S 552(aX6XA). This includes a determination that no responsive records exist.

2ESP-16-0r_
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production of any agency records the requester believes the agency improperly withheld.l0ln
addition, a requester who receives no response within 20 days has a right to file a complaint in

district court immediately.ll

At the Department, the Foreign Affairs Manual(FAM) designates the Office of Information
Programs and Services (lPS) as responsible for the Department's compliance with FOIA.l2 IPS is a
part of the Office of Global Information Services, a subcomponent of the Bureau of
Administration. The FAM also designates the Assistant Secretary for Administration as the Chief
FOIA Officer, responsible for Depaftment-wide FOIA compliance.13 The Assistant Secretary for
Administration reports to the Under Secretary for Management.la

IPS administers the Department's Information Access Program, which includes administering all
requests for FOIA records. IPS coordinates, tracks, and reports on responses to all FOIA requests
for Department records-including administrative appeals made in connection with such
requests-and is supposed to ensure that responses are timely, accurate, and complete.ls The
Department's FOIA regulations specify that FOLA requests be sent to IPS.16 The request must
reasonably describe the records sought, should be specific, and should include all pertinent
details about the request, including the subject, timeframe, any individuals involved, and reasons
why the Department is believed to have records on the subject of the request.lT

Once a FOIA request is received, IPS logs it into the case-tracking system-the Freedom of
Information Document Management System (FREEDOMS)-and acknowledges the request.IPS
then determines which Department bureaus, offices, or overseas posts would possess the
requested records and sends a search/review request transmittal (Form DS-1748) to each office
FOIA coordinator. The form requires each office to provide ínformation on the files searched and
their location, the search terms used., and the time period searched, among other information.

In 20L0, the Depañment issued guidance to offices that describes in general terms how a search
is to take place.

Offices must undertake searches that are reasonably calculated to uncover all
relevant materials. Unless othenruise noted in a given request, offices should
conduct a search for records in any form, including paper records, email

to 5 U.S.C. I 552(aXaXB). As an alternative to litigation, a requester may request mediation wíth the agency, which is

conducted by the Office of Government Information Services in the National Archives and Records Administration. 5

u.s.c. $ ss2(hx3).
t1 5 u,s.c. s 552 (aX6XCXi).
L2 L FAM 2L4.2.
tt L FAM 271.2(ee). Executive Order 13392 requires the designation of a Chief FOIA Officer.
1a 1 FAM 2tt.z(a)
1s 

U.S. Department of State, FOIA Guidance For State Department Employees (2010), at 3.
tu 22 c.t.R. s 171.5(a).

" 22c.F.R.s 171.5(c).

3ESP-1_6-01
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(including email in personal folders and attachments to email), and other
electronic records on servers, on workstations, or in Department databases.
Offices do not, however, need to search where there is no reasonable possibility
of finding responsive records.ts

Once the search office returns responsive records to IPS, IPS determines their relevance to the
request and whether any part of them may be released to the requester or whether they are
subject to one of FOIA's exemptions.le lPS then prepares the formal response to the requester
and includes any responsive records that are subject to release. If a requester files an

administrative appeal of an adverse determinatíon, it is adjudicated by the Appeals Review
Panel, consisting of retired Foreign Service Officers.2o

" FOIA Guidance For State Depaftment Employeet aT 8.
te Certain offices, including the Bureau of Diplomatic Security and the Office of Medical Services, are referred to as
"decentralized offices" and review their own documents for exemptions. However, these offices must still fon¡rard a

copy of their response to the request to IPS.

'o 22 c.F.R. s r7t.s2.
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Figure 1: FOIA Process for Requests
Involving the Office of the Secretary

Office of Information
Programs and Seruices

0Ps)

Receives and acknowledges
Freedom of lnformation Act (FOIA)

request.

IPS

Tasks the Office of the
Secretar¡y's Executive

Secretariat (S/ES) with search
for records

I
S/ES FOIA Analyst and

SIES Senior Official
__Ð"'ä

Conducts search;
rcviews search.

I
s/Es

Sends all records located
to IPS.

I
IPS

Reviews records and
identifies exempt¡on in
conjunction with S/ES.

I
IPS

Releases non-exempt
records to nequester.

W

task search to
D, P, or C.

As shown in Figure L, when a FOIA

request involves documents produced by
a Secretary of State or other officials in

the Office of the Secretary (S), the two
Deputy Secretaries of State (D), the Under
Secretary for Political Affairs (P), or the
Counselor of the Department (C), IPS tasks

S/ES with performing a search for relevant
documents. S/ES is responsible for the
coordination of material presented to the
Secretary Deputy Secretary, and Under
Secretaries; the implementat¡on of
decisions made by these officials; and the
Department's relations with the White
House, National Security Council, and

other Cabinet agencies," S/ES employs
one FOLA Analyst, who reports to the GS-

14 Deputy Director of Correspondence,
Records, & Staffing (Deputy Director).22

The Deputy Director serves as the S/ES

FOIA coordinator and reports to the
Director of Secretariat Staff.

According to information provided by
S/ES, the FOIA Analyst searches for
relevant documents in several databases
or tasks the relevant office (S, D, P, or C)

with performing the search. After the
search is completed, the Deputy Director
conducts a review of the FOIA Analyst's
search and the records identified. Finally,

all identified records are sent to IPS for
processing, along with a signed form DS-

L748 identifying the databases searched

and the time expended in conducting the
search. If the request is in litigation or if
legal guidance is sought regarding the
search, an attorney from the Office of the
Legal Adviser (L) may review the proposed
response before it is released to the
requester.

I

" tFAM e22.2.
22 A second S/ES employee occasionally assists with FOIA searches in addition to his regular duties.
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In September 20L5, Secretary of State John Kerry named a former career Senior Foreign Service

Officer as the Department's Transparency Coordinator. The Transparency Coordinator will lead

the Department's efforts to meet the President's Managing Government Records directive,
respond to OIG's recommendations, and work with other agencies and the private sector to
explore best practices and new technologies. Secretary Kerry also tasked the Transparenry
Coordinator with improving the efficiency of the Department's systems for responding to FOIA

and congressional requests.

THE DEPARTMENT DOES NOT CONSISTENTLY MEET FOIA LEGAL

AND REGULATORY REQUIREM ENTS

Statutory Deadlines for Processing Requests Are Not Met

FOIA requires agencies to respond to FOIA requests within 20 working days. However, the
Department rarely meets this statutory deadline, even for simple requests. Although few
agencies are able to meet the 20-day deadline for complex requests,'3 overall compliance is
much greater across the Federal Government than at the Department. In FY 20L4,the average
processing time for simple requests across the Federal Government was 20.5 days, and the
Government-wide average for complex requests was slightly less than LL9 days.2a In contrast,
the Department took four and one-half times as long-an average of 91 days to process simple
requests and almost 535 days to process complex requests.2s

The Department has been particularly late in meeting FOIA's timelines for requests involving the
Office of the Secretary. Table l-, which is based on IPS data provided to OIG, shows the
processing time for FOIA requests that were tasked to S/ES and involved the current and past

23 The Department of Justice, which is required by FOIAto develop reporting and performance guidelines, defines a

complex request as one that involves a high volume of material or requires additional steps to process, such as the
need to search for records in multiple locations. An example of a simple request is a single individual's visa record. An
example of a complex request is one for all records relating to the attacks on U.S. diplomatic facilities in Benghazi,
Libya, which covers multiple bureaus and offices of the Department. See U.S. Department of Justice, Guide to the
Freedom of Information Act(2009).
2a 

U.S. Department of Justic e, Summary of Annual FOIA Repofts For Fiscal Year 20L4 pp. t2-14.
2s 

U.S. Department of Sra@, Freedom of Information Act Annual Report Fiscal Year 2014, p. 28. In its 2015 analysis of
thè performance of the L5 Federal agencies that consistently receive the most FOIA requests, the Center for Effective
Government rated the Department as the lowest scoring agency by far. Its analysis demonstrated that the Department
processed only77 percent of the FOIA requests it received in 2013. Centerfor Effective Government, Makíng the
Grade: Access to Information Scorecard 2015(March 2015), p. 2. The Department's Chief FOIA Officer attributed these
delays to (1) a large increase in requests and (2) an increase in complex requests. The Department's requests have
increased in recent years; however, this increase in requests exists across the Federal Government and is not unique to
the Depaftment.

6ESP-16-01
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four Secretaries of State.26 Only L4 of the 4L7 tOlA requests were completed within the
statutory timeframe. Fifty-five of the requests took more than 500 days to process. The majority
of the requests, 243 of 417, are still pending; several of these pending requests were received
years ago. For example, L0 of the 23 pending requests relating to former Secretary of State Colin
Powell are at least 5 years old.

Table 1: Processing Time for FOIA Requests Related to Recent Secretaries of State
Requests Completed Within Listed Times

Secretary
Up to 20

Davs
21-100

Davs
101-500

Davs
500+
Davs Still Pendinq

Total Number of
FOIA Requests

Albriqht 1 0 2 4 2 9
Powell 8 4 37 27 23 99
Rice L 3 7 9 20 40
Clinton 3 L9 27 L4 L77 240
Kerry 1 2 4 1 2L 29

Total L4 28 77

Source: OIG analysis of IPS data, as of June 2015.

55 243 4L7

Figure 2: IPS Staff Devoted to Processing Department-wide FOIA Requests

In 2012, OIG reported that one of the key reasons for the timeliness problem was that a

relatively small number of IPS staff were processing the heavy volume of Department-wide
requests.2T Since then, as shown in Figure 2, FOIA requests have increased, yet the Department
has allocated fewer employees to handle them. According to IPS, some of these employees have
been assigned hundreds of requests each and face severe challenges in properly managing their
caseloads.

FOIA Requests Received

I

Full-Time and
Equivalent FOIA Staff

2011 20L2 201_3 20L4
Source: OIG Analysis of IPS data.

'6 STES told OIG that its statistics differ from IPS data, but agreed to work with IPS to reconcile the inconsistencies. The
FOIA process has several steps, and IPS often tasks multiple offices with responding to requests. Thus, the delays
noted in this chaft could have occurred at multiple steps in the process and are not necessarily attributable to S/ES
search delays.
27 

OIG, Inspection of the Bureau of Administration, Global Information Seruicet Office of Information Programs and
Seruices (ïSP-I-12-54, September 2012). GAO also stressed the importance of redirecting or acquiring resources to
clear backlogs in a 20L2 report on FOIA compliance across the Government. See GAO, Freedom of Information Act
Additional Actions Can Strengthen Agency Efforts to Improve Management (GAO-12-828, )uly 2072).
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Furthermore, approximately one-third of IPS staff have been assigned to work on one FOIA case
in litigation, Leopold v. Department of State, in which the court ordered a rolling production of
the approximately 55,000 pages of former Secretary Clinton's emails that she provided to the
Department in December 2014, while other FOIA work is understaffed.2s

In each of the past 3 years, IPS has attempted to address this issue by requesting additional
personnel to meet the rising caseload, including its most recent request to the Bureau of
Administration for 27 additional staff, which it estimated would result in a l0-percent reduction
in the FOIA backlog. However, the Department has not provided any additional permanent
personnel.

In late September 2015, the Under Secretary for Management decided to detail staff already
within the Department to IPS. However, little progress has been made to date to resolve the
personnel shortage. On September 2,201-5, the Department solicited expressions of interest
from current and retired Department employees in a 9 to L2 month detail to IPS. As of the
beginning of November, 7 temporary employees had started work.

S/ES Does Not Routinely Follow Requirements To Search Email

As a general rule, an agency must undertake a FOIA search that is "reasonably calculated to
uncover all relevant documents."2e Since l-997, FOLA has specified that agencies must make a

reasonable effort to search for requested documents in electronic form or format, except when
such efforts would "significantly interfere" with the operation of an agency's information
system.3oln 201-0, the Department issued more explicit requírements for FOIA cornpliance:

Unless otherwise noted in a given request, offices should conduct a search for
records in any form, including paper records, email (including email in personal
folders and attachments to email), and other electronic records on servers, on
workstations, or in Department databases,3l

In addition to searching paper records, S/ES typically searches for relevant documents in several
electronic databases, including classified files, the Department's cable and telegram systems, the
Secretariat Tracking and Retrieval System (STARS), and EVEREST (which replaced STARS).32 None

28 The Department anticipates completing the court-ordered production in January 2016.

'e Weisberg v. U.S. Dep't of Justice, TOS F.2d L344, LgSt (D.C.Cir. i-983).

'o 5 u.s.c. s 552(aX3Xc))
t' 

FOtrA Gaidance For State Department Employeet at 8.
32 According to information provided by S/ES, EVEREST is a web-based application that provides the Secretary of
State and other senior Department principals the ability to receive foreign policy memoranda and correspondence
from Department bureaus and offices electronically, as well as task and track the paperless submission of most
memoranda. Correspondence and memoranda can include internal and external letters, action memos, information
memos, briefing checklists, and telephone talking points, as well as documents received from other agencies.
Incoming documents are uploaded (in their native format) by originating offices into EVEREST submitted to the
Executive Secretary for review, and fon¡rarded electronically to the relevant Department principal. EVEREST replaced
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of these databases are intended to archive email files. STARS and EVEREST are systems used to
route foreign policy memoranda and other documents to the Office of the Secretary. S/ES rarely
searched electronic email accounts prior to 20L1 and still does not consistently search these
accounts, even when relevant records are likely to be uncovered through such a search. For
example, S/ES has not searched email accounts for requests seeking all "correspondence"
between the Secretary of State and another party.The FOIA Analyst described the decísion to
search email accounts to be a discretionary one that is only exercised periodically.

According to the Deputy Dírector's explanation of current practices, S/ES initiates a search of
email accounts only if a FOIA request mentions emails or explicitly refers to "all records." S/ES

will also search email if it is requested to do so by an L attorney during the course of litigation
arising over FOIA issues. If a FOIA request specifically asks for emails of a current employee, the
FOIA Analyst tasks S, D, P, or C with searching for the records but does not review the search
methodology or approve the results. It appears that current S, D, P, and C employees search
through their own email accounts for responsive records.33 If the FOLA request specifically asks
for emails of a former employee, the FOIA Analyst requests the applicable stored electronic file
from the S/ES Office of Information Resources Management (S/ES-IRM), the office that handles
information technology for the Office of the Secretary.3a S/ES-IRM reported to OIG that it has
maintained files numbering in the thousands for selected senior officials3s dating back at least as
far as Secretary Powell's tenure, though OIG has determined that many of these are not easily
accessible.3t Moreover, as the Deputy Director noted, searching these files is difficult because
searches are limited to those that can be undertaken using Microsoft Outlook.3T

FOIA neither authorizes nor requires agencies to search for Federal records in personal email
accounts maintained on private servers or through commercial providers (for example, Gmail,
Yahoo, and Hotmail).38 Furthermore, the FOIA Analyst has no way to independently locate
Federal records from such accounts unless employees take steps to preserve official emails in

STARS on January 1,2015, and serves as a permanent, searchable record for the Secretary of State and other senior
Department principals memoranda. STARS is a legacy system that was designed to manage the flow of foreign policy
memoranda and correspondence both to and from the Secretary of State and other senior Department principals.
Incoming and outgoing documents were scanned into STARS, manually indexed (through use of a brief abstract
summarizing the substance of the document and identifying document-specific key words), and stored as document
images. Searches are limited to retrieval of material based on index terms attached to the document; the document
images themselves cannot be searched using text-based search methods. New entries into STARS ended January 1,
2015, but it continues to be used to locate and retrieve documents.

" OIG did not evaluate the practices used by S, D, p, and C.

'o S/ES-IRM stores the files in Personal Storage Table (.pst) files, a format used to store copies of email messages,
calendar events, and other items within Microsoft software.
ts S/¡S-IR¡¿ does not maintain an index or inventory of these files.
tu In 2015, the Department began permanently retaining the emails of 102 senior officials.
3t 

S/ES has begun testing software intended to enhance its ability to search and retrieve email records.
38 Records subject to FOIA are those that are (1-) either created or obtained by an agency and (2) under agency control
atthetimeof theFolAreguest. U.S.Dept ofJusticev.TaxAnaþtg492U.5.136(1989). SeealsoCompetitiveEnter.
Inst. u. Office of Sci. and Tech. Polic¡t No.14-765,2015 WL 967549 (D.D.C. March 3,2015).
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Department recordkeeping syrstems. OIG will report separately on preservation requirements
applicable to past and current Secretaries of State and the Department's efforts to recover
Federal records from personal accounts. However, under current law and Department policy,
employees who use personal email to conduct official business are required to fonvard or copy
email from a personal account to their respective Department accounts within 20 days.3e The
Deputy Director, who has handled FOIA responsibilíties for S/ES since 2006, could not recall any
instances of emails from personal accounts being provided to him in response to a search
tasked to an S/ES component.ao

PROCEDURAL WEAKNESSES CONTRIBUTE TO DEFICIENT FOIA

SEARCHES AND RESPONSES

Current S/ES FOLA Processes Are Inadequate

Although specific details of processes for handling FOIA requests vary among agencies, the
major steps in processing a request are similar across the Federal Government. Recent
assessments of the Department's processes revealed poor practices.ln 20L2, QIG's inspection of
A/GIS found, among other deficiencies, that FOIA requests are prone to delay and that IPS

lacked a sound process to develop its information systems.41 A20LS report by the Center for
Effective Government found that, among 1-5 agencies that receive a large volume of public
records requests, the Department ranked last, in part because of increased processing times and
outdated regulations.a2 According to the report, the Department was the only agency whose
rules do not require staff to notify requesters when processing is delayed, even though this is
mandated by law. Furthermore, little attention has been paid to the accuracy and completeness
of responses to FOIA requests. The Department has not sent out a notice or memorandum
reminding employees of their FOIA responsibilities since March 2009, when former Secretary
Clinton sent a message commemorating Freedom of Informatíon Day.

Although OIG focused on procedural weaknesses in the Office of the Secretary for this
evaluation, the issues OIG identified have broader implications. Standards forlnternal Controlin
the Federal Governmenf stresses that the tone at the top-management's philosophy and
operating sÇle-is fundamental to an effective internal control system.a3 OIG's past and current

tt 44 U.S.C. 29L1"; Department of State, A Message from llnder Secretary for Management Patrick F. Kennedy
regarding State Department Records Responsíbilities and Policy, Announcement No. 2014_10_115, October L7, 2Q!4.
a0 In Novemb er 2014, the Department sent a request to former Secretaries of State for any Federal records that were
housed on personal email. In March 2015, the Department sent similar requests to several staff members who worked
for former Secretary Clinton. The Department has and continues to produce some of the records received from these
requests in response to FOIA requests.
o' 

OlG, Inspection of the Eureau of Adminístration, Global Information Seruicet Office of Information Programs and
Serurces (ISP -l-12-54, September 2012).
a2 Center for Effective Government, Making the Grade; Access to Information Scorecard 20L5(March 2015).
oi GAo-t4-704G, s$ 1.02 to 1.05.
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work demonstrates that Department leadership has not played a meaningful role in overseeing
or reviewing the quality of FOIA responses. On September 8, 201-5, Secretary Kerry announced
the appointment of a new Transparency Coordinator, charged with improving document
preservation and transparency systems.a This is a positive step, but the following areas, in
addition to the lack of compliance with legal and regulatory requirements, need immediate
attention:

Lack of Written Policies and Procedurcs Although other Department components, such as the
Bureaus of Diplomatic Security and International Narcotics and Law Enforcement Affairs, have
their own written FOIA guidance or standard operating procedures, S/ES does not. S/ES does
use guides on how to search its own databases, EVEREST and STARS, but these are not FOLA

specific and no criteria for conducting database searches have been developed. The FOIA
Analyst for S/ES reported learning how to perform a FOIA search from on-the-job training.
Standards for Internal Control in the Federal Governmenf emphasizes the importance of
documenting policies and procedures to provide a reasonable assurance that activities comply
with applicable laws and regulations.as Written policies and procedures are also important for
contínuity because they increase the likelihood that, when organizational changes occur,
institutional knowledge is shared with new staff.a6 Other agencies have recommended written
policies and procedures as a best practice. For example, the Office of Inspector General for the
Environmental Protection Agency recommends that all regional and program offices responsible
for FOIA responses adopt written standard operating procedures to ensure quality control.4T The
Office of Inspector General for the Department of Energy has made a similar recommendation,
noting, "without formalized policy and procedures, it could be difficult for an individual
unfamiliar with the process to take an active role in filling FOIA requests, possibly leadíng to
delays or inefficiencies in responding to requests."as

Inconsistent s/ES Monitoring Elfotß: standards for Internal control in the Federal Government
also emphasizes the importance of ongoing monitoring that is built into an entity's operations.
Other agencies' monitoring activities vary widely. At some agencies, senior attorneys or career
members of the Senior Executive Service are responsible for approving FOIA responses; at
others, administrative staff handle the entire FOIA search and review process.ot Nonetheless,
standards emphasize that monitoring should include regular management and supervisory

a 
U.S. Department of State Press Statement, Transparency Coordinator(Sept. 8, 201-5), available at

http://www.state. govlsec re tary / r emarks / 2015 / 09 / 24669 1. htm.
ou c\o-r4-704c'.
ou Seg e.g., GAO, Social Security Disabilíty; Management Controls Needed to Strengthen Demonstration Projects
(GAO-08-1053, September 2008).
a7 

EPA, Office of Inspector General, EPA Has Improved Its Response to Freedom of Information Act Requests But
Further Improvement Is Needed (09-P-0127, March 2009.).
a8 DOE, Office of Inspector General , Department's Freedom of Information Act Request process (OAS-SR-10-03, Sept.
2010).
ot 

See, e.g., Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Office of Inspector General , Evaluatìon of Involvement of Political
Appointees in NRC'; FOA Process (QïG-15-A-1"8, August 2015) and Social Security Administration, Office of the
Inspector General, Freedom oflnformation Act Response Process(A-03-15-50107, August 2015).
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activities, comparisons, reconciliations, and other routine actions.s0 Such actions may include
assessing employee performance with FOIA compliance, conducting spot checks, and
establishing and reviewing metrics. Performance standards within S/ES for handling FOIA

matters are incomplete. In 20L2, OIG recommended that the Department place responsibility at
all stages of the process and update performance standards, position descriptions, and work
commitments to reflect FOIA responsibilities.sl While the Deputy Director's performance
standards have consistently contained multiple references to that individual's responsibilities as

FOIA coordinator, the performance standards for the Deputy Director's former supervisorss2 in

the Director of Secretariat Staff position have not mentioned FOIA at all.

Other oversight activities have also been inconsistent. The Deputy Director reviews the FOLA

Analyst's search and the records identified. However, the past two Directors of Secretariat Staff
reported minimal involvement in the FOIA process, other than providing occasional briefings to
supervisors on high-profile or sensitive requests. The past two Directors did not review actual
FOIA searches and responses, even on a spot-check basis, for quality, timeliness, thoroughness,
or consistency. They also did not gather or review any metrics or other tracking information on
S/ES FOLA activities. The current Director, who has been in the position since July 201-5, told OIG

that, while she periodically reviews FOIA responses, depending on the scope and nature of the
FOIA request, she does not carry out any spot checks for accuracy. The current Director also
reviews status reports that contain basic information on the date of the request and the offices
tasked with conducting searches. No one in S/ES reviews the methodology of FOLA searches
tasked to the other components in the Office of the Secretary (S, D, P and C).

Limited IPS Review Capability:The FAM designates IPS as responsible for the Department's
compliance with FOIA,s3 and Department guidance specifically requires IPS to ensure that
responses are timely, accurate, and complete.sa However, IPS is almost completely dependent on
FOIA coordinators in individual bureaus and offices to ensure that search results meet FOIA

requirements. IPS does not have the ability to do independent spot checks in part because it
does not have access to the unique databases used to conduct the searches, such as the
EVEREST system used by the Office of the Secretary. According to IPS, the quality of responses
to requests for FOIA searches varies across the Department. For example, IPS reported that the
form documenting the search result (Form DS-1748) the FOIA coordinators submit is sometimes
missing key information, such as the files searched and the search terms used. If this information
is missíng or if IPS identifies another ínconsistency, it may ask for a search to be redone. IPS

reported that its reviewers have at times spent weeks working with FOIA coordinators to obtain
complete responses. In some cases, IPS will contact the FOLA coordinator's supervisor or
executive-level staff within the office to resolve an issue. IPS's engagement with S/ES has been

to GAo-14-704G, at s$ i"6.04, 16.05.
s1 The Department agreed with these recommendations but has yet to take action,
s2 The performance standards for the current Director of Secretariat Staff were not yet available for review at the close
of OIG's work.
s3 t tAM 2L4.2,
sa 

U.S. Department of State, FOIA Guidance For State Department Employees (20L0).
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limited, with its only contact typically being the Deputy Directo.r. IPS also reports that it has

contacted L attorneys for assistance when it has had difficulty obtaining complete responses
from S/ES. In one case regarding a request for emails, correspondence, memos, internal notes,

and other pertinent documents and records relating to a former S staff member,lPS tasked S/ES

with a search in November 20L3, but S/ES did not complete the search until December 20L4
after the involvement of L. One L attorney characterized routine S/ES searches as frequently
deficient, except in instances when FOIA litigation has commenced.

Insufficient TraÍning: During OIG's 201-2 inspection of A/GIS, IPS reported to OIG that most
Department employees are poorly informed about FOLA principles and procedures, as well as

about the importance of providing information to the public. IPS has since provided two
Department-wide annualtraining courses on FOIA, recordkeeping, and classification issues.

Records maintained by IPS show that no more than two S/ES employees have attended
trainings, open houses, or workshops offered by IPS, and no one from S, D, P, or C has

attended.ssln addition to the annual training sessions, IPS has trained specific offices on FOIA at
their request. Twelve bureaus, offices, or embassies have requested and completed this training
since 2014, but S/ES is not among them.

S/ES FOLA Searches and Responses Are Sometimes Inaccurate and
Incomplete

These procedural weaknesses, coupled with the lack of oversight by leadership and failure to
routinely search emails, appear to contribute to inaccurate and incomplete responses.
L attorneys and officials in IPS recalled several instances when S/ES searches have yielded
inaccurate or incomplete results, though they were unable to determine the magnitude of this
problem. The attorneys also noted that FOIA requesters have been able to produce evídence of
the existence of records responsive to a FOIA request despite the attestation by S/ES that no
responsive records existed. s6

S/ES has not taken any corrective actions to ensure the accuracy and completeness of FOIA
searches. Standards for Internal Control in the Federal Governmenf notes that management
should remediate identified deficiencies in controls and determine appropriate corrective
actions on a timely basis.sT lmplementing such corrective actions could protect the Department
from sanctions. For example, in litigated cases, incomplete searches by S/ES can expose the
Department to financial liability, including attorney fees and other litigation costs.ss The
Department and its leadership could also be subject to contempt citations if they were found to

s5 According to S/ES, the FOIA Analyst also attended workshops at the Department of Justice.
s6 Department attorneys noted that these instances do not necessarily indicate that the search for records was
inadequate. Not all documents created by the Department are Federal records. It is also possible that a document
existed at one time but was subsequently destroyed either in compliance with the records disposition schedules or
because of poor recordkeeping practices.
t' 

GAO-14-7Q4G, at SS L7.OL, L7.05.
ut s u.s.c. s ss2(aXaXE).
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have violated rules requiring candor to the court.se Although L attorneys are not aware of an
instance where such sanctions were imposed, it is not uncommon for courts to order the
Department to conduct additional searches or provide additional information explaining the
adequacy of the searches conducted.60

OIG has been unable to determine the extent of these inaccuracies, but recent examples of
incomplete searches and responses to FOIA queries involving the Office of the Secretary include
the following:

In March 2010, the Associated Press (AP) filed a FOIA request for copies of all of former
Secretary Clinton's public and private calendars and schedules. IPS tasked S/ES with
searching for responsive records. In November 201-0, S/ES provided IPS with records that
were non-responsive. IPS then contacted the Office of the Secretary directly and also
contacted L for guidance. IPS has no record of receiving responses and the FOIA request
sat dormant for several years.In August 2013, AP resubmitted its FOIA request and
updated it to include a request for all of the calendars from Secretary Clinton's tenure. In
June 2014, December 2014, and again in July 201-5, S/ES provided IPS with information
regarding the location of these records, which had been retired. In March 201-5, after
failing to receive responses to multiple FOIA requests, AP filed suit against the
Department.6l ln a July 20L5 court filing, the Department disclosed that it had finally
conducted a search and located at least 4,440 paper and electronic records related to
Secretary Clinton's calendars and schedules, whích were created by various personnel in
the Office of the Secretary.

In December 20L2, the nonprofit organization Citizens for Responsibility and Ethics in
Washington (CREW) sent a FOIA request to the Department seeking records "sufficient
to show the number of email accounts of, or associated with, Secretary Hillary Rodham
Clinton, and the extent to which those email accounts are identifiable as those of or
associated wíth Secretary Clinton."62 On May 1-0, 201-3, IPS replied to CREW, stating that
"no records responsive to your request were located."63 At the time the request was

a

a

tt 
See, e.g., Judicial Watch v. lnternal Revenue Seruice, Civil Action No. 13-1-559 (D.D.C.), where contempt of court

citations have been threatened against the IRS in a FOIA lawsuit.
6' See e.g., Tarzia u. Clínton, Civil Action No. L:10-cv-05654-FM (S.D.N.Y. January 3A,2AL2); Eeltranena v. Clinton, Civil
Action No. 1:09-cv-0!457-BJR (D.D.C. March 17, 2011).
6L 

The Assocíated Press v. tJ.S Dept of State, Civil Action No. l,;15-cv-00345-RJL (D.D.C.).
u' Later in the letter as part of its request to waive processing fees, CREW stated its belief that the records it was
requesting were "likely to contribute to greater public awareness of the extent to which Secretary Clinton, like the
administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), usels] email accounts not readily identifiable as her
accounts." CREW also noted: "[r]ecently it was reported that [EPA] Administrator Jackson established alias email
accounts to conduct official government business, including an account under the name 'Richard Windson'which is

not publicly attributable to her. . . Through this FOIA, CREW seeks to learn how widespread this practice is, and to
evaluate the extent to which it has led to under-inclusive responses to FOIA, discovery, and congressional requests,
and a failure to preserve records in a way that complies with the Federal Records Act."
u3 The response also noted:
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received, dozens of senior officials throughout the Department, including members of
Secretary Clinton's immediate staff, exchanged emails with the Secretary úsing the
personal accounts she used to conduct official business. OIG found evidence that the
Secretary's then-Chief of Staff was informed of the request at the time it was received
and subsequently tasked staff to follow up. However, OIG found no evidence to indicate
that any of these senior officials reviewed the search results or approved the response to
CREW. OIG also found no evidence that the S/ES, L, and IPS staff involved in responding
to requests for information, searching for records, or drafting the response had
knowledge of the Secrelary's email usage. æ Furthermore, it does not appear that S/ES

searched any email records, even though the request clearly encompassed emails.6s

In May 201-3, the nonprofit organization Judicial Watch filed a FOIA request for records
related to the authorization of a former adviser to Secretary Clinton to undertake
employment outside the Department.IPS tasked S/ES with performing the search, which
returned 23 documents. In August 201-3, AP filed a FOIA request seeking the same
information, but S/ES only returned five documents for a nearly identical request.

In May 2QL4, JudicialWatch filed a FOIA request seeking records related to talking poínts
given to Ambassador to the United Nations Susan Rice concerning the September LL,
20L2, attack on the U.S. diplomatic facilities in Benghazi, Libya.ln July 201-4, Judicial
Watch filed suit in district couft because the Department had not responded to the
request.ln September 20L4,lPS tasked S/ES with conducting the search. S/ES initially
identified five documents but only returned four documents to IPS because it did not
view the fifth document, an email, as responsive. IPS provided the four documents to
JudicialWatch in November 20t4.ln June 201-5, pursuant to an earlier request, several
former officials provided the Department with copies of records that were in their
possession. One of these records included the fifth document identified in the
September 2014 search by S/ES as part of a longer email chain. S/ES reviewed this

It may be helpful for you to know that messages from the Secretary are occasionally transmitted to the
Department via email. However, these messages are transmitted from a "dummy" email address that is not
capable of receiving replies, rather than from a functioning email account.

s On August LL,2}l4,the Department produced to the House Select Committee on Benghazi documents related to
the 20L2 attack on U.S. facilities in Benghazi. The production included a number of emails revealing that Secretary
Clinton used a personal email account to conduct official business. OIG discovered four instances, between July and
September 201'4, ín which staff from L, A, or the Bureau of Legislative Affairs reviewed the CREW request and the
Department's May 2013 response, but the Department did not amend its response. L and A staff also told OIG that
the Department does not customarily revise responses to closed FOIA requests. Nevertheless, during the course of
this review, Department staff advised OIG of their belief that the Department's response to CREW was incorrect and
that it should have been revised to include the former Secretary's personal email account used to conduct official
government business. OIG notes that the issue may have been resolved insofar as the Department is now engaged in
the process of publishing on its FOIA website the 55,000 pages of personal emails produced by Secretary Clinton.
6s According to a February 26,2013, memorandum to IPS, S/ES stated that its FOIA Analyst spent an hour searching
through the Department cable and telegram system and STARS and did not discover any responsive records. The
Deputy Director reviewed the search and results, but no other official within S/ES conducted a review.
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document and determined that it was in fact responsive to the FOIA request, which the
Department disclosed to the court in July 2015.

RECOMMENDATIONS

To ensure that FOIA requests involving the Office of the Secretary generate timely, accurate, and
complete searches and responses, OIG has issued the following recommendations to the Bureau

of Administration, the Office of the Secretary, and the Department's Transparency Coordinator.
Their responses can be found in Appendix A.

Recommendation 1: The Bureau of Administration should identify necessary permanent
personnel as part of FOIA workforce planning efforts and quickly acquire those resources so the
Department can comply with applicable law and improve the timeliness of FOIA searches and
responses.

Management Response: In its November 30, 2015, response, the Bureau of Administration
concurred with this recommendation.lt noted that its fiscal year 20L7 budget request includes
funding for two additional permanent positions for FOLA and continued funding of 50

temporary positions (eligible family members and rehired annuitants).

OIG Reply: OIG considers the recommendation resolved. The recommendation can be closed
when OIG receives and accepts documentation showing that these 52 positions have been filled
However, OIG strongly encourages the Bureau of Administration to continue to monitor its
staffing levels to determine whether additional permanent personnel are needed to process

FOIA requests.

Recommendation 2: The Office of the Secretary, Executive Secretariat, should fully comply with
FOIA requirements and Department guidance by (a) searching email records for all FOIA
requests in which relevant records are likely maintained in email accounts;and (b) reminding
S/ES employees that Federal records contained in personal emails may be subject to FOIA when
in the Department's control and should be preserved in the Department's recordkeeping
systems.

Management Response: In its November 30, 20L5, response, the Executive Secetariat concurred
with this recommendation. It noted that its current practice is to search email records for all

FOIA requests in which responsive records are likely to be located.

OIG Reply: OIG considers the recommendation resolved. This recommendation can be closed
when OIG receives a copy of S/ES FOIA policies and procedures that require a search of email
records for all FOIA requests in which relevant records are likely maintained in email accounts
and a reminder to S/ES employees that Federal records contained in personal email may be
subject to FOIA and must be preserved in the Department's recordkeeping systems.
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Recommendation 3: The Office of the Secretary, Executive Secretariat should address
weaknesses in its FOIA processes by:

r Developing written policies and procedures for performing FOIA searches addressed to
the Office of the Secretaryl

o Including FOIA duties as part of the performance standards for the Director of Secretariat
Staff.

¡ Ensuring that executive-level staff members rigorously oversee the FOIA process, to
include regular monitoring activities and implementing corrective actions as needed.

. Coordinating FOIA training for all S/ES, Office of the Secretary, DepuÇ Secretaries, Under
Secretary for Political Affairs, and Counselor of the Department staff.

Management Response: In its November 30, 201-5, response, the Executive Secretariat concurred
with this recommendation. It noted that S/ES is currently drafting FOLA policies and procedures
and metrics for timeliness and completeness of FOIA responses. S/ES also noted that the work
requirements for the current Director of the Executive Secretariat include FOIA responsibilities
and that FOIA training for S/ES staff is in progress.

OIG Reply: OIG consíders the recommendation resolved. This recommendation can be closed
when OIG receives copies of S/ES FOIA policies and procedures that include monitoring
activities and the development of metrics that are reviewed by executive-level staff; a copy of
the work requirements for the current Director that include FOIA responsibilities; and FOIA
training records for S/ES employees.

Recommendation 4: The Department's Transparency Coordinator should work with IPS to
develop a quality assurance plan to identify and address Department-wide vulnerabilities in the
FOIA process, including lack of monitoring of FOIA searches and responses, technological
challenges, and the sufficiency of staffing and training.

Management Response: In her response, the Transparency Coordinator concurred with this
recommendation. She endorsed an accountability framework for the Department that includes
processes, roles, standards, and metrics to help ensure that important legal, administrative,
evidential, and historical information requirements of the Department are met.

OIG Reply: OIG considers the recommendation resolved. This recommendation can be closed
when OIG receives a copy of the quality assurance plan.
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TO: Inspector General - Steve Linick

Bureau of Administration - Joyce A. Barr i

SUBJECT: Draft report - Review ofthe Department of State's FOIA
Processes for Requests Involving the Office of the Seeretary
(ESP- ¡6-0 I dated November I 3, 201 5)

The Bureau of Administration thanks the oIG for the opporft¡nity to respond to the
subject draft report and pnrvides the following in response to the single
recommendation for this bureau's âction.

Recommendation l: The Bureau of Administration should identifu neçessary
permânent personnel as parr of,the FOIA workforce plarudng efforts and quickly
acquiro those resources so the Þepartment can comply with applicable law and

improve the tirneliness of FOIA searches and responses.

The Bu¡eau of Administration conrurs with this resommendarion. As the OIG is
aware, increasing the number of AIGIS/IPS FOIA staffis one part of the solution
for improving Þepartment response time to FOIA cases that are often broad and
extremely complex. To date.,{ Bureau has taken the following steps to increase
our FOIA staffinglresources in Fiscal Year 2016 and our request for Fiscal Year
2017.

The A/GIS approved budget request for FY 2016, which includes FOIA, was

$13.932,000. The A Bureau recently requested an additional $S.3M for FY 2016 to
cover the cost of salaries, support, information technologi (IT), and other
necessities for 50 new positions dedicated to FOIA operations (*FOIA
50"). Hiring is currently under way for l0 Eligible Family Members (ËFMs) and

40 subject mâtter expert Foreign Service annuitants. A minimum Top Secret
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clearance is required for each of these posrtions and hiring eligible family members

and annuitants hclps to ex@ite that clcarance require,mont. Thc FY 2016 funding
level forthese activities is subject to the availability of FY 2016 appropriations
which are curr€, rtly pending with Congress.

A Bureau's Ft zOn request to OMB includes two FTE and additional support

costs ineluding r€souroes to iurprove FOIA systems. It is our understanding the

OMB pass-back for FY 2017 is expected later this week. If provided, the
resou¡ces requæted for FY 2017 should allow the A Bureau to fi¡n{ at least

partially, the rccuning costs to maintain the FOIA 50 positions in FY 2017 (i.e.

salaries, support, IT, etc.),

The A Bureau appreciates the OIG's support of our ongoing efforts to improve the

Departuent's FOIA progr¿tm.
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MaryKary Carlson, Acting Executive
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TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT: Response to Draft OIG Review of the Deparhnent of State's
FOIA Processes for Requests Involving the Office of the
Secretary

The Executive Secretariat thanks the OIG for the opportunþ to respond to this
review and values the OIG's study of the Deparfrnent's FOIA process. The
Secretariat has the following specifio responses to the recommendations contained
in the report.

Recommendation l: ïVhile this recommendation is directed to the A Bureau, the
Executive Secretariat notes that it has experienced a commensurate increase in the
number of FOIA requests and also needs more staffdedicated to FOlA-related
work. S/ES-S is currently in the process of reprograrnming one FTE position to
work on FOIA. Vfhile the growing FOIA workload has affected response times,
S/ES-S records do not match the number of pending FOIA requests cited in the
draft report. S/ES-S and A/GIS/IPS have agreed to work together to review and
reconcile the number of outstanding FOIA cases involving the Office of the
Secretary.

Recommendation 2: The Executive Secretariat süongly agrees with the OIG
recommendation that it should fully comply with FOIA requirements and
Deparünent guidance by searching email records for all FOIA requests in which
relevant records are likely maintained in email accounts. This is the curtent
practice of the Executive Secretariat staff(S/ES-S) and is the instruction provided
to all offices engaged in FOIA searches involving the Ofñce of the Secretary and
comports with the instruction provided to all offices in the Department.

The Executive Secretariat further agrees with the OIG recommendation that S/ES
employees should be reminded that Federal records contained in personal emails
may be subject to FOIA and should be preserved in the Departnrent's record-
keeping systems. All Department employees received this guidance and
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inshuction from the under secretary for Management on october 17, 2014 and it
is reiterated to all siES and S bureau employees in their check-in, periodic training,
and check-out brieffngs on records management. As insrucæd ín the above-
referenced guidance from the under secretary for Management, to ensure Federal
records contained in personal emails are presewed in the Department,s
recordkeeping systems, all employees are requiredto copy or forward anypersonal
message containing a Federal record to their offrcial Department email accounts
for appropriate retention and archiving.

Recommendation 3: The Executive Secret¿riat welcomes the OIG's suggestions
for improvement in its FOIA processes and concurs with all four elements of the
recommendation. The Executive Secretariat has already taken steps to implement
these recommendations, specifi cally:

l. Written policies and procedurrs (SOPs) are currently being drafted for all
. involved in the FOIA search process in the S bureau. These SOPs will be

cleared with A/GISÆPS and others in the Department, as appropriate.
2. The work requirements of the curent Director of the Executive Secretariat

Staff(S/ES-S) include oversight and management ofthe FOIA process for
sÆs.

3. The Director ofttre Executive Secretariat Staffoversees all FOIA searches
conducted by SÆS-S staffand reviews and approves all responses to A
Bureau. S/ES-S management is developing metrics for timeliness of
response and completeness of searches.

4. The Acting Executive Secretary and other senior Executive Secretariat
managers have recently completed FOIA training conducted by A/GÍS, and
training sessions are being arranged for staffof the office of the Secretary,
the Deputy Secretaries, the Under Secretary forPolitical Affairs, and the
Counselor.

The Secretariat notes þ. 9 of draft report) the OIG comment on the fact that SÆS
tasks current S, D, I)-MR, P, ånd C employees to search through their own email
accounts for res¡ronsive records in FOIA cases. The Executive Secretariat would
like to clariff for OIG that this is standard practice Departmenr-wide per guidance
from A Bureau. The Executive Secretariat would further like to claris for OIG
that S/ES-S does review the results ofall such searches.

Recommendation 4: The Executive Secretariat looks forward to cóntinuing
ongoing collaboration with the Transparency Coordinatpr to improve the FOIA
process. In particular, the Secretariat stmngly supports the recommendation to
focus on technological challenges to conducting successfirl FOIA searches.
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TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

W

Steve Linick, lnspector General

Janice L. Ift¡r Transparency Coordinator

Response to Draft OIG Review of the Department of State's
FOIA Processes for Requests Involving the Offrce of the
Secretary

I appreciate the work by your Special Projects team to identify needed
improvements to processes and procedures related to the Department's handling of
requests under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA). I will take the opportunity
in the Quality Assurance Plan (QAF) to address FOlA-related issues
(Recommendation 4) within the context of information management within the
Department.

As Transparency Coordinator, my overall vision is a 2lr century enterprise-wide
information management system that advances the Department's goals of increased
efficiency, transparency, and accountability. Under this vision, rrcords
management is less an independent arm in the information landscape and a more
integrated process and functional system within a whole-of-enterprise information
and knowledge management environment.

Information is one of the Department's most valuable assets requiring careful
management, thoughtful governance and strategic consideration in its use and
control. The lG report recommends a stronger focus on information govemance?
technological challenges and sufficient staffing and training. Specifically, the
Department needs an accountability framework that covers the processes, roles,
standards, and metrics to help ensure that important legal, administrative,
evidential and historical information requirements of the Department are met.
Creating this ûamework is the goal of the QAP I will prepare, in concert with
A/GISÆPS, SÆS and other pertinent offices.

The Department is not alone in dealing with the information management
challenges associated with today's fast changing, data-driven world. Many
agencies have the same issues: records management/FOlA traditionally have not
been a high priority; a new norm of ¿ high volume of requests and litigation cases;
staffing and funding shortfalls; outdated technology or technology silos;
insufficient records-related internal controls; and insufficient trainingleducation on
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the importance of effective management of informatior/records. Secretary Kerry
recognizes these challenges. and my appointment was one step towards trying to
address these matters holistically.

My plan will address all these issues, again with a view towards finding
Department-wide solutions. I will start with a communications strategy that begins
to talk about information management in ne\À, ways to highlight the important role
that all Deparfrr¡ent employees play in preserving records. This will begin with a
message from the top followed up by periodic messages to domestic and overseas
employees.

Thank you for the opportunþ to provide comments to the report on FOlA-related
processes. I look forward to helping to implement your recommendations both on
FOIA and on records preservation in general.
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HIGHLIGHTS
ESP-16-03

What OIG Evaluated

As part of ongoing efforts to respond to
requests from the current Secretary of State

and several Members of Congress, the Office
of Inspector General (OIG) reviewed records
management requirements and policies

regarding the use of non-Departmental
communications systems. The scope of this
evaluation covers the Offíce of the Secretary,

specífically the tenures of Secretaries of State

Madeleine Albright, Colin Powell, Condoleezza
Rice, Hillary Clinton, and John Kerry.

This report (1) provides an overview of laws,
regulations, and policies related to the
management of email records; (2) assesses the
effectiveness of electronic records
management pr:actices involving the Office of
the Secretay; (3) evaluates compliance with
records management requirements; and (4)

examines information secu rity req u irements
related to the use of non-Departmental
systems.

What OIG Recommends
OIG makes eight recommendations. They
include issuing enhanced and more frequent
guidance on the permissible use of personal
emaíl accounts to conduct official business,

amending Departmental polícies to pr.ovide

for administrative penalties for failure to
comply with records preservation and
cybersecuríty requirements, and developing a

quality assurance plan to address
vulnerabilities in records management and
preservation. The Department concurred with
all of OIG's recommendations.

UNCLASSIFIED

May 2016
OFFICE OF EVALUATIONS AND SPECIAL PROJECTS

Office of the Secretary: Evaluation of Email Records

Management and Cybersecurity Requirements

What OtG Found
The Federal Records Act requires appropriate management and

preseruation of Federal Government records, regardless of
physical form or characteristics, that document the organization,
functions, policies, decisions, procedures, and essential

transactions of an agency, For the last two decades, both
Department of State (Department) policy and Federal regulations
have explicitly stated that emails may qualify as Federal records.

As is the case throughout the Federal Government, management
weaknesses at the Department have contributed to the loss or
removal of email records, particularly records created by the
Office of the Secretary. These weaknesses include a limited ability
to retrieve emaíl records, inaccessibility of electronic files, failure
to comply with requirements for departing employees, and a

general lack of oversight.

OIG's ability to evaluate the Office of the Secretary's compliance
with policies regarding records preservation and use of non-
Departmental communications systems was, at times, hampered

by these weaknesses. However, based on its review of records,

questionnaires, and ínterviews, OIG determined that email usage

and preservation practices varied across the tenures of the five

most recent Secretaries and that, accordingly, compliance with
statutory, regulatory, and internal requirements varied as well.

OIG also examined Department cybersecurity regulations and

policies that apply to the use of non-Departmental systems to
conduct official business. Although there were few such

requirements 20 years ago, over time the Department has

implemented numerous policies directing the use of authorized
systems for day-to-day operations.ln assessing these policies,

OIG examined the facts and circumstances surrounding three
cases where individuals exclusively used non-Departmental
systems to conduct official business.

Office of General
U.S. Department of State
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OBJ ECTIVES AN D M ETHODOLOGY

In April 201-5, the Office of Inspector General (OIG) initiated an evaluation to address concerns
identified duríng recent audits and inspectionsl and to respond to requests from the current
Secretary of State and several Members of Congress involving a variety of issues, including the
use of non-Departmental systems2 to conduct official business, records preservation

requirements, and Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) compliance. This report, which is the
fourth and final to document OIG's findings in these areas,3 addresses efforts undertaken by the
Department of State (Department) to preserve and secure electronic records and
communications involving the Office of the Secretary. Specifically, this report (1-) provides an

overview of laws, regulatiòns, and policies related to the management of email records; (2)

assesses the effectiveness of electronic records management practices involving the Office of
the Secretary; (3) evaluates staff compliance with records management requirements; and (4)

examines information security requirements related to the use of non-Departmental systems.

As part of the current evaluatíon, OIG reviewed laws, policies, and practices from (and, in some
cases, prior to) L997 through the present, covering the tenures of five Secretaries: Madeleine
Albright (January 23, L997-January 2O,200L); Colin Powell (January 20,2001-January 26, 2005);

Condoleezza Rice (January 26,2005-January 20,2Q09); Hillary Clinton (January 21,2009-
February L,20L3); and John Kerry (February L,20l3-Present).

OIG reviewed the requirements of the Federal Records Acta and the Federallnformation Security
Management Act (FISMA)s and related regulations; circulars and directives issued by the
President, the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA), the National Institute of
Standards and Technology (NIST), and the Office of Management and Budget (OMB);applicable

t OIG has identified the following issues: inconsistencies across the Department in identifuing and preserving records,
hacking incidents and other issues affecting the security of Department electronic communication, delays and other
processing problems related to FOLA requests, and concerns about an Ambassador's use of private email to conduct
official business. See OIG, Review of State Messaging and Archive Retrieval Toolset and Record Email (ISP-I-15-15,

March 2015); OIG, Audit of the Department of State Information Security Program (AUD-n-15-17,October 20!4);
OIG, Management Alert: OIG Findings of Significant and Recuring Weaknesses in the Department of State
Information System Security Program (AUD{T-14-03, November 2013); OIG, Inspection of the Bureau of
Administration Global Information Seruiceg Offtce of Information Programs and Seruices (lSP-l-12-54, September
2012); and OIG, Inspection of Embassy Nairobi, Kenya (1SP-I-12-38A, August 201,2).

' For purposes of this work, OIG uses the term "non-Departmental systems" to mean hardware and software that is

not owned, provided, monitored, or certified by the Department of State.
3 Previous reports include the following: OIG, Potential Issues ldentified by the Office of the Inspector General of the
Intelligence Community Concerning the Department of State's Process for the Review of Former Secretary Clinton's
Emails under the Freedom of Information,4cf (ESP-15-04, July 2015), OIG, Evaluation of the Department of State's
FOIA Processes for Requests Involving the Office of the Secretary (ESP-16-01, January 2016), and OlG, Classified
Material Discovered in Unclassified Archival Material (ESP-16-02, March 2016).
a 44 U.S.C. chapters 2L, 29, 3L, and 33.
t Pub. L. No. 107-347, title III, 1"16 Stat. 2946 (2002).In 20L4, FISMA was replaced by the Federal Information Security
Modernization AcT, 44 U.S.C. 5 3551 (2014).

1ESP-16-03
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Department directives issued in the Foreign Affairs Manual(FAM) and the Foreign Affairs
Handbook(FAH);6 and guidance and policies in cables and memoranda. Appendix A summarizes
the relevant laws and policies that OIG reviewed during this evaluation.

OIG employed a number of strategies to test compliance with email records preservation
requirements applicable to each Secretary's tenure, including (1) sending questionnaires to
current and former staff of the Office of the Secretary requesting information about email usage
and preservation practices; (2) reviewing records and public statements related to email usage;
(3) comparing stated practices against applicable laws and policies; and (4) searching available
hard-copy and electronic files to identify and analyze email records and assess staff practices.
OIG faced a number of challenges in conducting this testing, which will be discussed in greater
detail throughout the report.

OIG also interviewed dozens of former and current Department employees, including the
Deputy Secretary for Management and Resources (D-MR); the Under Secretary for Management
(M); the Assistant Secretary and other staff in the Bureau of Administration (A); and various staff
in the Office of the Secretary and its Executive Secretariat (S/ES), the Office of the Legal Adviser
(L), the Bureau of Information Resource Management (RM), and the Bureau of Diplomatic
SecuriÇ (DS).ln conjunction with the interviews, OIG reviewed paper and electronic records and
documents associated with these offices. OIG also consulted with NARA officials. Finally, OIG
interviewed Secretary Kerry and former Secretaríes Albright, Powell, and Rice. Through her
counsel, Secretary Clinton declined OIG's request for an interview.

OIG conducted this work in accordance with quality standards for evaluations as set forth by the
Council of the Inspectors General on Integrity and Effíciency,

BACKGROUND

The Federal Records Act requires the head of each agency to "make and preserve records
containing adequate and proper documentation of the organization, functions, policies,
decisions, procedures, and essential transactions of the agency and designed to furnish the

6 The Department articulates official guidance, including procedures and policies, on matiers relating to Department
management and personnel in the Foreign Affairs Manualand Handbook.2 FAM 1111.1 (July 3, 20L3).
7 

In addition to Secretary Clinton, eight former Department employees declined OIG requests for interviews: (L) the
Chief of Staff to Secretary Powell (2002-05); (2) the Counselor and Chief of Staff to Secrerary Clinton (2009-13); (3) the
Deputy Chief of Staff for Policy to Secretary Clinton (2009-11) and the Director of Policy Planning (201"1-13); (a) the
DepuÇ Chief of Staff for Operations to Secretary Clinton (2009-13); (5) the Deputy Assistant Secretary for Strategic
Communication (2009-l-3); (6) the Director of the S/ES Office of Information Resources Management (2008-13); (7) a
Special Advisor to the Deputy Chief Information Officer (2009-13) who provided technical suppoft for Secretary
Clinton's personal email system; and (8) a Senior Advisor to the Départment, who supervised responses to
Congressional inquiries (2074-!5). Two additional individuals did not respond to OIG interview requests: the Deputy
Secretary of State for Management and Resources (2011-13) and.an individual based in New York who provided
technical support for Secretary Clinton's personal email system but who was never employed by the Depqrtment.

2ESP-16-03
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information necessary to protect the legal and financial rights of the Government and of persons
directly affected by the agency's activities."8 Effective records management is critical for
ensuring that sufficient documentation of an agency's business is created, that an agency can
efficiently locate and retrieve records needed in the daily performance of its mission, and that
records of historical significance are identified, preserved, and made available to the public.e

Citing its responsibilities under the Federal Records Act, the Department sent letters in October
and November 20L4 to the representatives of former Secretaries Albright Powell, Rice, and
Clinton requesting that they make available copies of any Federal records in their possession,
such as emails sent or received on a personal email account while serving as Secretary of State.
In response, Seoetary Albright's representative advised that Secretary Albright did not use a
Department or personal email account during her tenure, and Secretary Rice's representative
advised that Secretary Rice did not use a personal email account to conduct official business.lo
Representatives for Secretaries Powell and Clinton acknowledged that the Secretaries used
personal email accounts to conduct official business.

Secretary Powell has publicly stated that, during his tenure as Secretary, he "installed a laptop
computer on a private line" and that he used the laptop to send emails via his personal email
account to his "principal assistants, individual ambassadors, and foreign minister colleagues."ll
Secretary Powell's representative advised the Department in 20L5 that he did not retain those
emails or make printed copies.12 Secretary Powell has also publicly stated that he generally sent
emails to his staff via their State Department email addresses but that he personally does not
know whether the Department captured those emails on its servers.13

Secretary Clinton employed a personal email system to conduct business during her tenure in
the United States Senate and her 2008 Presidential campaign. She continued to use personal
email throughout her term as Secretary, relying on an account maintained on a private server,
predominantly through mobile devices. Throughout Secretary Clinton's tenure, the server was
located in her New York residence.la

8 44 U.S.C. 5 3101. The FAM assigns these recordkeeping responsibilities to officials within the Bureau of
Administration. 1 FAM 2!4 (May 7,2009); 7 FAM 274.2 (November 25, 1998); I tAM 2L6.4 (January 77,7997).

" GAO, Nat¡onal Archives and Records Admìnistration; Oversight and Management Improvements Initiated, but More
Action Needed (GAO-11-15, October 5, 2010).
t0 Letter from Margaret P. Grafeld, Deputy Assistant Secretary for Global Information Systems, Bureau of
Administration, U.S. Department of State, to Paul M. Wester, ir., Chief Records Officer for the U.S. Government, NARA
(April 2, 2015) lhereinafter Grafeld Letter].
lt Colin Powell, It Worked For Me In Life and Leadershipl\g (2012).
i2 Grafeld Letter. Secretary Powell did not provide his emails to the Department in any form.
13 ABC News, This Week Transcript: Former Secretaryr of State Colín Powell (ltlarch 5, 2015), available at
http:/'/abcnews.go.com/Politics/week-transcript-secretary-state-colin-powell/story?id =29463658.
1a A March L7, 2OOg memorandum prepared by S/ES-IRM staff regarding communications equipment in the
Secretary's New York residence identified a server located in the basement.
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In December 20!4, in response to Department requests, Secretary Clinton produced to the
Department from her personal email account approximately 55,000 hard-copy pages,
representing approximately 30,000 emails that she believed related to official business. In a
letter to the Department, her representative stated that it was the Secretary's practice to email
Department officials at their government email accounts on matters pertaining to the conduct
of government business. Accordingly, the representative asserted, to the extent that the
Department retained records of government email accounts, the Department already had
records of the Secretary's email preserved within its recordkeeping systems.ls

PRESERVATION REQUIREMENTS HAVE GENERALLY REMAINED

CONSISTENT AS LAWS AND POUCIES RELATED TO THE USE OF

EMAILS HAVE EVOLVED

The requirement to manage and preserve emails containing Federal records has remained
consistent since at least 1995, though specific policies and guidance related to retention
methods have evolved over time. In general, the Federal Records Act requires appropriate
managemenf including preservation, of records containing adequate and proper documentation of
the "organization, functions, policies, decisionq procedures, and essential transactions of the
agency."16 Although emails were not explicitly mentioned in the Federal Records Act or FAM until
the mid-1-990s, the law has stated since L943 that a document can constitute a record "regardless of
physical form or characteristics."lT

NARA promulgates regulations providing guidance to agencies on implementation of the Federal

Records Act and recordkeeping obligations more generally.ls Since 1990, the regulations issued by
NARA have explained that the medium of the record may be "paper, film, disk or other physical type
or form" and that the method of recording may be "manual, mechanical, photographic, electronic, or
any other combination of these or other technologies."le These regulations also have stated that a

record can be made "by agency personnel in the course of their official duties, regardless of the
method(s) or the medium involved."20 See Appendix A for a compilation of preservation laws
and policies that were in effect during the tenures of each Secretary, from Secretary Albright
through Secretary Kerry. Figure L shows the evolution of management and preservation
requirements related to emails containing Federal records.

ts Letter from Cheryl Mills, cdmills Group, to Patrick F. Kennedy, Under Secretary of State for Management (December
s,20L4).
tt 44 u.s.c. s 3r-01.
L' H.R.2943, Records Disposal Act of 1943, 57 Stat. 380 (July 7, Lg43).
18 44 u.s.c. g 2904.
ts 36 c.F.R. I L222.12(b)(2) (1990).

'o 36 c.F.R. g tzz2.l2(b)(3) (1990).
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Figure L: Timeline of Selected Records Management Requirements and Policies

Federal Records Act requires mangement
of records documenting an agency's:

. organization

. functions

. policies

. decisions

. procedures

. essenti¿l transaetions
Requirement includes safeguarding against
removal or loss of records.

L997

S/ES memo to all ,Assistant Secretaries states that
emails may be Federal records, in which case they
should be printed and filed.

2005
NARA bulletin requires that records must remain in
custody of agencies.and employees must ensure
that they are incorporated into recordkeeping
systÊms, especially those generated on personal
computers.

2013
NARA authorizes role-based automatic preservation
of etnails.

20t4
Federal Records Aet amended to explicitly include
electronic records and to prohibit employees from
using personal email for offieial business unless
they copy their officíal email or forward to theír
official email within 20 days.

Department direets employees generally not to
use personal ernail accounts for official business;
but if necessary to do so, employees must fsrward
such emails to their State account,

2015
Department begins automatically preserving emails
of senior oflicials.

Source: OIG analysis of laws and policies.

CFR arnended to confirm that an
email may be a record and agencies using
exlernal email systems must take steps to ensure
these emails are preserved.

FAM amended to require that email records,
including external ones, must be preserved in the
Departmentt custody and that cleparting
employees must certify surrender of all official
documents.

2004
S/ES memo reminds departing officials to
incorporate all record material into the
Department's files and not to remove any
documentary materials-personal or official,
written or electronic-r¡ntil such materials have
been reviewed by records and security officers.

2009
CFR provision added: 'Agencies that allow
employees to send and receive official electronic
mail messages using a system not operated by the
agency must ensure that Federal records sent or
received. on such systems are preserved in the
appropriate agency recordkeeping system."

2012
OMB and NARA require agencies to manage
email records electronically, instead of by print
and file, by December 2016.
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Email Records Equivalent to Other Records: In l-995, NARA amended the Code of Federal

Regulations to confirm that "messages created or received on electronic mail systems may meet

the definition of record."z1The regulations also referenced the use of electronic communications
systems external to the Government, indicating that "agencies with access to external electronic
mail systems shall ensure that Federal records sent or received on these systems are preserved

in the appropriate recordkeeping system."22 A recordkeeping system is a manual or electronic
system that captures, organizes, and categorizes records to facilitate their preservation, retrieval,

use, and disposition." The FAM adopted similar requirements in 1995, by providing in pertinent
part that:

all employees must be aware that some of the variety of the messages being exchanged
on email are important to the Department and must be preserved; such messages are

considered Federal records under the law.2a

The FAM also included examples of emails that could constitute Federal records, including those
providing key substantive comments on a draft action memorandum, documenting significant
Department decisions and commitments reached orally, and conveying information of value on
important Department activities.2s The Department has frequently reminded employees of this
requirement, including through a November 2009 announcement to all employees that noted
that Federal records can be found in "any media, including email, instant messages, social

media, etc."26 However, the Department believes that the majority of the millions of emaíls sent
to and from Department employees each year are non-permanent records with no long-term
value.

ln 20L4, Congress amended the Federal Records Act explicítly to define Federal records to
include "information created, manipulated, communicated, or stored in digital or electronic
form."27

Methods of Preservation: According to NARA regulations, an agency "must ensure that
procedures, directives and other issuances ... include recordkeeping requirements for records in

all media, including those records created or received on electronic mail systems."28 These

recordkeeping requirements include identifying specific categories of records to be maintained

" 36 c.F.R. s r222.34(e) (i.995).

" 36 c.F.R. s r222.24(a)(4) (199s).
2t 36 c.F.R. s r22o:g (2009).

'o 5 FAM 443.1(c) (october 30, 1995).

's 5 FAM 443.2(d) (october 30, 1995).
26 

See, e.g, 09 STATE I2O56L; Department of State, Records Management Responsibilities, Announcement No.
2009 _IL_125, Novem ber 23, 2009.
27 Presidential and Federal Records Act Amendments of 2014 Pub. L. No: LL3-187,128 Stat. 2003 (November 26,
2014) (amending 44 U.S.C. 5 3301(a)).

" 36 c.F.R. 51222.24 (october 2,2oog).
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by agency personnel. Such maintenance includes ensuring that complete records are filed or
othenn¡ise identified and preserved, records can be readily found when needed, and permanent
and temporary records are physically segregated from each other (or, for.electronic records,

segregable). Guidance issued by both NARA and the Department emphasize that every
employee has records management responsibilities and must make and preserve records
according to the law and Department policy.2s

At the Department, compliance with this regulation and preservation of emails that constitute
Federal records can be accomplished in one of three ways: print and file; incorporation into the
State Messaging and Archive Retrieval Toolset (SMART); or the use of the NARA-approved
Capstone program for capturing the emails of designated senior officials. Since L995, the FAM

has instructed employees, "until technology allowing archival capabilities for long-term
electronic storage and retrieval of E-mail messages is available and installed," emails warranting
preservation as records must be printed out and filed with related Department records.3o NARA

regulations codified in 2009 also specified that agencies must not use an electronic mail system
to store the recordkeeping copy of electronic mail messages identified as Federal records unless

that system contains specific features.3l However, according to the Department, its technology
has "lagged behind" this mandate.

2e 5 FAM 414.8 (September 17,2004). The prior version was located in 5 FAM 413.10 (October 30, 1-995). See also,

NAM, Frequently Asked Questions about Records Management in General, available at:

http://www.archives.gov/records-mgmt/faqsþeneral.html#responsibility (January 20,2001) (stating that "Federal

employees are responsible for making and keeping records of their work.").
to 5 FAM 443.3 (October 3O 1995). S/ES-IRM reported to OIG that it has preserved email files numbering in the
thousands for selected senior officials dating back at least as far as Secretary Powell's administration, although OIG

found that these files are maintained in a format that makes them almost impossible to review or use.

" 36 C.F.R. g 1236.22 (2009). These required features are specified in 36 C.F.R. $ 1236.20(b) as follows:

(a) General. Agencies must use electronic or paper recordkeeping systems or a combination of those
systems, depending on their business needs, for managing their records. Transitory email may be managed

as specified in I L236.22(c).

(b) Electronic recordkeeping. Recordkeeping functionality may be built into the electronic information
system or records can be transferred to an electronic recordkeeping repository, such as a DoD-5015.2 STD-

certified product. The following functionalities are necessary for electronic recordkeeping:

(L) Declare records. Assign unique identifiers to records.

(2) Capture records. Import records from other sources, manually enter records into the system, or
link records to other systems.

(3) Organize records. Associate with an approved records schedule and disposition instructi'on.

(4) Maintain records security. Prevent the unauthorized access, modification, or deletion of declared
records, and ensure that appropriate audit trails are in place to track use of the records.

(5) Manage access and retrieval. Establish the appropriate rights for users to access the records and
facilitate the search and retrieval of records.

(6) Preserve records. Ensure that all records in the system are retrievable and usable for as long as

needed to conduct agency business and to meet NARA-approved dispositions. Agencies must
develop procedures to enable the migration of records and their associated metadata to new
storage media or formats in order to avoid loss due to media decay or technology obsolescence.
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In 2009, IRM introduced SMART throughout the Department, enabling employees to preserve a
record copy of emails th.rough their Department email accounts without having to print and file
them.32 However, the Office of the Secretary elected not to use SMART to preserve emails, in part
because of concerns that the system would allow overly broad access to sensitive materials. As a
result, printing and filing remained the only method by which emails cduld properly be preserved

within the Office of the Secretary in full compliance with existing FAM guidance.

In August 20L2, OMB and NARA issued a memorandum requiring agencies to eliminate paper
recordkeepíng and manage all email records in an electronic format by December 31, 201-6.33

Subsequently, in August 2013, NARA published a bulletin authorizing agencies to use the
Capstone approach to manage emails based upon the sender or recipient's role within the
agency (rather than the content of the email), which "allows for the capture of records that
should be preserved as permanent from the accounts of officials at or near the top of an agency
or an organizational subcomponent."34ln February 20L5, S/ES began retaining the emails of
senior Department officials within its purview using the Capstone approach, a practice that was
broadened to approximately 200 senior officials across the Department in September 20l-5.3s

However, if an employee is not a senior official under Capstone, he or she would still be
responsible for preserving emails in an appropriate agency recordkeeping system, such as

through the use of SMART or printing and filing.

Requirements for Email Records in PersonalAccounts: As previously stated, documents can
qualify as Federal records regardless of the location, method of creation, or the medium
involved. Consequently, records management requirements have always applied to emails

(7) Execute disposition. Identify and effect the transfer of permanent records to NARA based on
approved records schedules. Identify and delete temporary records that are eligible for disposal.
Apply records hold or freeze on disposition when required.

(c) Backup systems. System and file backup processes and media do not provide the appropriate
recordkeeping functionalities and must not be used as the agency electronic recordkeeping system.

32 Prior OIG reports have observed that that use of the SMART system to create record emails has varied widely across
Department offices. OIG, Review of State Messagíng and Archive Retrieval Toolset and Record Email gSP-l-15-L5,

March 2015) and OIG, Inspection of the Bureau of Administration, Global Information Servíces, Offíce of Information
Programs and Seruices (lSP-l-12-54, September 2012).

'3 OMB and NARA, Memorandum for The Heads of Executive Depaftments and Agencíes and Independent Agencies:
Managing Government Records Directive (OMB Memorandum M-12-L8) (August 24,2012).
3o NARA, Guidance on a New Approach to Managing Email Records, Bulletin No. 2013-02 (August 29,2Ol3), available
at https:,/www.archives.govlrecords-mgmt/bulletins/2013/2013-02.html.
tu On January 29,2}Ls,the Executive Secretary notified the covered officials in the offices of the Secretary (S), the
Deputy Secretaries of State (D), the Under Secretary for Political Affairs (P), and the Counselor of the Department (C)

that on February L, 2015, S/ES-IRM would begin permanently retaining all email activity in their State Department
accounts. This notice also stated: "You should not use your private email accounts (e.g., Gmail) for official business."
Later in 2015, the Under Secretaryfor Management notified all Assistant Secretaries and equivalents and Principal
Deputies that all their email will be permanently stored and indexed beginning September 1,20L5. See Memorandum
To All Assistant Secretariet Assistant Secretary Equivalents, And Principal Deputies: Email Retention (July 29,2015).
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exchanged on personal email accounts, provided their content meets the definition of a record
ln 2004, NARA issued a bulletin noting that officíals and employees "must know how to ensure
that records are incorporated into files or electronic recordkeeping systems, especially records
that were generated electronically on personal computers." In 2009, NARA amended its
regulations explicitly to address official emails on personal accounts:

Agencies that allow employees to send and receive official electronic mail messages
using a system not operated by the agency must ensure that Federal records sent or
received on such systems are preserved in the appropriate agency recordkeeping
system.36

In the 20L4 amendments to the Federal Records Act, Congress added a provision prohibiting
agency employees from creating or sending a record using "a non-official electronic messaging
account" unless they copy their official electronic messaging account in the original creation or
transmission of the record or fon¡vard a complete copy of the record to their official electronic
messaging account within 2Q days.37 Shortly before the enactment of the 20L4 amendments, the
Department issued an interim directive with similar requirements3s and subsequently updated
the FAM in October 2015 as follows:

Under the Presidential and Federal Records Act Amendments of 20L4, employees are
prohibited from creating or sending a record using a non-official email account unless
the employee (L) copies the employèe's official email account in the original creation or
transmission, or (2) fonvards a complete copy of record (including any attachments) to
the employee's official email account not later than 20 days after the original creation or
transmission....The U.S. National Archives and Records Administration has advised that
"personal accounts should only be used in exceptional circumstances." Therefore,
Department employees are discouraged from using private email accounts (e.g., Gmail,
AOL, Hotmail, êtc.) for official business. However, in those very limited circumstances
when ít becomes necessary to do so, the email messages covering official business sent
from or received in a personal account must be captured and managed in a Department
email system in a manner described above in accordance with the Presidential and
Federal Records Act Amendments of 20L4.lf an employee has any emails (regardless of
age) on his or her private email account(s) that have not already been forwarded to the
employee's official email account, then such emails need to be fonryarded to the
employee's state.gov account as soon as possible. Employees are reminded that private
email accounts should not be used to transmit or receive classified information.3s

36 36 c.F.R. 5 t236.22(b).
t' 44tJ.s.c. s 2911(a).
38 Department of State, A Message from Under Secretary for Management Patrick F. Kennedy regarding State
Department Records Responsibilitíes and Polícy Announcement No. 2014_10_1L5, October 17,2014.
3s 5 FAM 443.7 (October 23,2015). Furthermore, the Consolidated Appropriations Act of 2016, which became public

Law 114-113 on December 78, 20L5, requires, at Section 7077, that the Department update policies and directives
needed to comply with Federal statutes, regulations, and presidential executive orders and memoranda concerning
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However, fonvarding to or copying an employee's official email account alone is not sufficient to
fully meet records management requirements unless an employee's email is being captured
under the Capstone approach. If such an email qualifies as a record, employees are still
responsible for preserving it in an appropriate agency recordkeeping system, such as through
the use of SMART or prìnting and filing.

Safeguards for Loss or Removal of Records: Both the Federal Records Act and NARA regulations
also focus on preventing the removal, loss, or alienation of Federal records. The Act requires the
head of each agency to establish safeguards against the removal or loss of records, including
making it known to officials and employees of the agency (1) that records in the custody of the
agency are not to be alienated or destroyed and (2) the penalties provided by law for the
unlawful removal or destruction of records.ao Although the FAM itself does not contain any
explicit administrative penalties for removal or destruction of records, it does advise employees
that such penalties exist and cites the Federal Records Act for this assertion.al

NARA regulations require each agency to have procedures to ensure that departing officials and
employees do not remove Federal records from agency custody.a2 The Department has
implemented these requirements through various FAM and FAH provisions that prohibit
employees from removing, retiring, transferring, or destroying Department records; prohibit
departing employees from removing any records; require each departing employee to sign a

separation statement certifying that he or she has surrendered all documentation related to the
official business of the Governmenü and require a review of documents proposed for removal
by a departing employee. a3 For example, since l-982, the Department has given the

the preservation of all records made or received in the conduct of official business, including record emails, instant
messaging. and other online tools. The Act also required the Department to direct departing employees that their
records belong to the Federal government and to report within 30 days on the steps required to implement the
recommendations issued by OIG in the March 2015 Review of State Messaging and Archive Retrieval Toolset and
Record Email (lSP-1-15-15) and any recommendations from the OIG review of the records management practices of
the Department of State. Section 7077 also contains a prohibition from the use of certain appropriated funds to
support the use or establishment of email accounts or email seryers created outside the .gov domain or not fitted for
automated records management as part of a Federal government records management program in contravention of
the Presidential and Federal Records Act Amendments of 2014 and a provision for withholding $10,000,000 from the
Capital Investment Fund until the records management reports required under Section 7077 are submitted to
Congress.
oo 44 u.s.c. g 3105.
ot 5 FAM 413(aX6) (September 17, 2OO4). NARA's regulations interpreting the Federal Records Act refer to the criminal
penalties in 18 U.S.C. SS 641,2077, but do not cite to any administrative penalties. 36 C.F.R. 5 1230.L2.
o2 36 c.F.R. 91222.2a@)g) (october z,2oog).
a3 5 FAM 431.5(d) (July 3L, 20L2);5 FAM 432.4(d) (juty 31, 2012);5 tAM 414.7 (June L9, 20L5); L2 FAM 564.4 (Juty 10,
20L5); 5 FAH-4 H-2L7,2 (August L3, 2008). These are the most current versions of these provisions, but the
requirements have existed at least since 1995. See also 5 FAH-4 H-218a (April 15, L997).For related discussions of
agency responsibilities concerning removal of agency documents by senior officials upon departure, see also GAO,
Federal Records: Removal of Agency Documents by Senior Offtcials lJpon Leaving Office (GAO/GGD-89-91, July L989),
and GAO. Document Removal by Agency Heads Needs Independent Oversight(GAO/GGÐ-9I-117, August 1991).
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responsib¡lity to the management section of each bureau, office, or post to ensure that every

departing employee has signed a separation statement (form DS-L09) that includes the
following certification: "l have surrendered to responsible officials all unclassified documents and
papers relating to the official business of the Government acquired by me while in the employ of
the Department."4 Numerous Department cables and announcements have emphasized the
responsibility of every employee to sign a separation statement before she or he departs.as

Since 2004, both the Department and NARA have issued multiple notices emphasizing the need

to preserve emails that constitute Federal records and to surrender all Federal records prior to
departing government employment.a6 These include an August 2004 memorandum from the
Executive Secretary that reminded departing officials not to remove any documentary materials,
whether personal or official and whether in written or electronic form, until such materials have

been reviewed by records and security officers. The memorandum also required departing
officials to ensure that all record material they possess is incorporated in the Department's
official files. The Department reiterated this guidance in April, June, and October 2008.47 S/ES

conducts annual workshops with the Agency Records Officer on records management for
departing senior officials and their staffs. Such workshops were held in February 2007,
September 2008, June 2009, April 20L0, October 201-1, October 20L2, October 2013, October
20L4, and June 20i.5.

* 5 FAM 4L7.2 (March L6, t982);5 FAM 413.9 (October 30, 1995); 5 tAM 414.7 (September t7,2OO4).
ot See, e.g, Procedures for the Removal of Personal Papers and Non-Record Material - 5 FAM 40A 5 FAH-4,

Announcement No. 2000_0L_021, lanuary L4,2000; Procedures for the Removal of Personal Papers and Non-Record
Material, Announcement No.2005_02_0!7,February3,20O5;05 STATE 000L8818 (February L,2AAÐ; L4 STATE 56010
(May 09, 2014).
o6 Seq e.g., NARA, Protectíng Federal records and other documentaty materials from unauthorized removal Bulletin

No. 2005-03 (December 22, 2004); NARA, ¡/lRl4 Guidance for Implementing Section 207(e) of the E-Government Act
of 2002, Bulletin No. 2006-02 (December 15, 2005); Department of State, Records Management Procedures,

Announcement No. 2007-02-147, February 28,2007; Department of State, Preserving Electronic Message (E-mail)

Records, Announcement No.2009_06_090, June !7,2009;1-4 STATE 111506 (September L5,20L4); Department of
STale, Depafting Officials: Procedures for the Removal of Personal Papers and Non-Record Material Announcement
No. 2008_04_089, April 17,2008; Department of State, Remínder - Depafting Officials: Procedures for the Removal of
Personal Papers and Non-Record Material, Announcement No. 2008_06_095, June 16, 2008; Department of State,

Reminder- Departing Officials: Procedures for the Removal of Personal Papers and Non-Record Materíal,

Announcement No. 2008-1"0-087, October 16, 2008 ("The willful and unlawful removal or destruction of records is
punishable by a fine or imprisonment of up to three years, or both (18 U.S.C. I 207L).");09 STATE 120561 (November

23,2009); Department of State, Records Management Responsibilitieg Announcement No. 2009_11-L25, November
23, 2009; NARA, Continuing Agency Responsibilities for Scheduling Electronic Records, Bulletin No. 201"0-02 (February

5, 2010); Department of State, A Message from lJnder Secretary for Management Patrick F. Kennedy regarding State
Depaftment Records Responsibilities and Policl4 Announcement No. 2014-10-115, October t7,201,4.
a7 Memorandum from Karl Hoffman, Executive Secretary, to all Under Secretaries and Assistant Secretaries, Refresher

on Records Responsibilíties and Review(August 9, 2004).
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MANAGEMENT WEAKNESSES CONTRIBUTE TO LOSS OF

EMAIL RECORDS

As discussed above, the Federal Records Act and related NARA regulations impose records

management responsibilities on both Federal agencies and individual employees. For agencies,

these responsibilitíes include establishing "effective controls" to manage the creation,
maintenance, use, and disposition of records in order to achieve adequate and proper
documentation of the policies and transactions of the Federal Government.as According to
NARA, an effective records disposition program depends on schedulingae all records, regardless
of location and regardless of physical form or characteristics (paper or electronic).s0 Therefore,
agencies must implement a records maintenance program so that complete records are filed or
otherwise identified and preserved, records can be readily found when needed, and permanent
and temporary records are physically segregated or are segregable from each other.sl

According to a 2010 U.S. Government Accountability Office (GAO) report, most agencies do not
prioritize records management, as evidenced by lack of staff and budget resources, absence of
up-to-date policies and procedures, lack of training, and lack of accountability.s2 In its most
recent annual assessment of records management, NARA identified similar weaknesses across

the Federal Government with regard to electronic records in particular. NARA reported that 80
percent of agencies had an elevated risk for the improper management of electronic records,
reflecting serious challenges handling vast amounts of email, integrating records management
functionality into electronic systems, and adapting to the chpnging technological and regulatory
environments.s3

In an effort to develop solutions to its own electronic records management challenges and to
comply with NARA and OMB requirements, in 2013 the Department established the Electronic
Records Management Working Group (ERMWG).54 The Under Secretary for Managementss

a8 44 u.s.c. ss 3r-01, 3102.
ae A records schedule identifies records as either temporary or permanent. All records schedules must be approved by
NARA. A records schedule provides mandatory instructions for the disposition of the records (including the transfer of
permanent records and disposal oftemporary records) when they are no longer needed by the agency. As part ofthe
ongoing records life cycle, disposition should occur in the normal course of agency business. 44 U.S.C. 55 3303, 3303a.
s0 see http://wun,r.archives.govlrecords-mgmt/publications/disposition-of-federal-records/chapter-2.html
tt 36 c.F.R. s L222.94.
s2 GAO, Informatíon Management The Challenges of Managing Electroníc Records (GAO-10-838T, July L7, 2AL0).
ut NARA, Records Management Self-Assessment 2074 (November 6, 2015).
sa The ERMWG is chaired by the Director of the Office of Management Policy, Rightsizing and Innovation, and its
members include the Chief Information Officer (CIO) and representatives from L, IRM, and A.
ss OMB and NARA Memorandum M-L2-!8, Memorandum for The Heads of Executive Departments and Agencies and
Independent Agencies: Managing Government Records Directive requires each agency to designate a Senior Agency
Official (SAO) at the Assistant Secretary level or its equivalent with "direct responsibility for ensuring the department
or agency efficiently and appropriately complies with all applicable records management statutes, regulations, and
NARA policy, and the requirements of this Directive. The SAO must be located within the organization so as to make
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approved recommendations submitted by the ERMWG, which included updating guidance on
preserving senior officials'emails, developing a pilot program for the Capstone approach to
record email, and directing IRM to perform a cost-benefit analysis of upgrading SMART as

opposed to obtaining other solutions for preserving the emails of senior officials.s6

In September 2015, Secretary Kerry named a former career Senior Foreign Service Officer as the
Department's Transparency Coordinator. The Transparency Coordinator has been tasked with
leading the Department's efforts in conjunction with the ERMWG to meet the President's
Managing Government Records directive, responding to OIG's recommendations, and working
with other agencies and the private sector to explore best practices and new technologies.

While these are positive steps, OIG identified multiple email and other electronic records
management issues during the course of this evaluation. In its technical comments on this
report, the Department noted that its budget has been declining over the past years and has not
kept pace with inflation at a time when its national security mission is growing. According to the
Department, it did request additional resources for records management for fiscal year 20L7, but
additional funding will still be needed to fully address its records management challenges.

Insufficient Oversight of the Recordkeeping Process: During the 20-year period covered by this
evaluation, S/ES has had day-to-day responsibility for the Secretary of State's records
management responsibilities, and it relies upon guidance and records schedules promulgated
by the Bureau of Administration. The Bureau of Administration "plans, develops, implements,
and evaluates programs, policies, rules, regulations, practices, and procedures on behalf of the
Secretary to ensure compliance with the letter and spirit of relevant statutes, executive orders,
and guidelines."sT The Office of Information Programs and Seruices (lPS) is the component of the
Bureau specifically tasked with issuing records guidance and overseeing records management
effofts of the Department. Upon request, IPS reviews the records management practices of
Department offices. The Acting Co-Director of IPS currently serves as the Agency Records Officer
with program management responsibility for all records Depaftment-wide throughout their life
cycle (creation, acquisitíon, maintenance, use, and disposition).lPS has provided briefings, in
conjunction with S/ES, to Office of the Secretary staff and has issued Department-wide notices
and cables about records retentíon requirements, some of which included requirements to save

email records, including records contained in personal emails. According to the FAM, the
Agency Records Officer is "responsible for seeing that the Department and all of its component
elements in the United States and abroad are in compliance with Federal records statutes and

adjustments to agency practices, personnel, and funding as may be necessary to ensure compliance and support the
business needs of the department or agency." The Under Secretary for Management has served as the Department's
SAO since 201-2. Action Memo for the Secretary, Desígnating A Senior Agency Otricial (SAO) for Managing
Government Records (November 27, 2QL2).
5u ERMWG, Action Memo for Under Secretary Kennedy; Preseruing Electronically Senior Officials' Record Email
Messages (August 22, 2014).
t7 5 FAM 414.3 (June 9, 2009).
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regulatlons,"ss yet IPS has not reviewed Office of the Secretary records retention practices
during the current or past four Secretaries' terms.

Although NARA is responsible for conducting inspections or surveys of agencies' records and
records management programs and practices,se it last reviewed the Office of the Secretary's
records retention practices in l-991--a quarter century ago. Beginning in 2009, NARA has relied
on annual records management self-assessments and periodic reports from the Department to
gauge the need to conduct formal inspections. The Department's last two self-assessments did
not highlight any deficiencies.

Print and File Requirements Not Enforced: S/ES staff have provided numerous trainings for the
Office of the Secretary on records preservation responsibilities and the requírement to print and
file email records. However, S/ES staff told OIG that employees in the Office of the Secretary
have printed and filed such emails only sporadically.ln its discussions with OIG, NARA stated
that this lack of compliance exists across the government. Although the Department is aware of
the failure to print and file, the FAM contains no explicit penalties for lack of compliance, and
the Department has never proposed discipline against an employee for failure to comply. OIG

identified one email exchange occurring shortly before Secretary Clinton joined the Department
that demonstrated a reluctance to communicate the requirement to incoming staff. In the
exchange, records officials within the Bureau of Administration wondered whether there was an
electronió method that could be used to capture the Secretary's emails because they were "not
comfortable" advising the new administration to print and file email records.

Limited AbilityTo Retrieve Email Records: Even when emails are printed and filed, they are
generally not inventoried or indexed and are therefore difficult to retrieve. As an illustration,
almost 3,000 boxes, each filled with hundreds of pages of documents, would have to be
reviewed manually, on a page-by-page basis, in order to identify and review all printed and filed
emails from the Office of the Secretary since 1997. To help alleviate this problem, the Office of
the Secretary could have adopted an electronic email management system in 2009 with the
introduction of SMART. SMART allows users to designate specific emails sent or received
through the Department's email system as record emails; other SMART users can search for and
access record emails, depending on the access controls set by the individualwho originally
saved the email. However, prior OIG reports have repeatedly found that Department employees
enter relatively few of their emails into the SMART system and that compliance varies greatly
across bureaus, in part because of perceptions by Department employees that SMART is not
intuitive, is difficult to use, and has some technical problems.60

tt 5 FAM 4L4.2 (June 9, 2009).
5e 44 U.S.C. 5 2906. For an in-depth assessment of NARA's oversight practices, see GAO, National Archives and
Records Administrat¡on: Oversight and Management Improvements Initiated, but More Action Needed (GAO-11-15,
October 2010).
60 OIG, Review of State Messaging and Archíve Retrieval Toolset and Record Email(lSP-l-15-15, March 201-5) and OIG,
Inspection of fhe Bureau of Adminístration Global Informatíon Seruicet Office of Information Programs and Seruices
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In 2015, the Department began permanently retaining the emails of approximately 200 senior
officials pursuant to the Capstone approach discussed previously. The Department also plans to
purchase an off-the-shelf product to electronically manage its emails in keeping with OMB's and
NARA's requirement that it do so by December 2Q!6.61This product will be adapted to
Department requirements to include an interface that requires users to determine the record
value and sensitivity of an email with one click and an auto-tagging feature that will allow emails
to be stored according to disposition schedules. The new system will also be able to process
legacy email files, such as the Personal Storage Table (.pst) files of departed officials.62ln
addition, the Department expects that the product will improve the Department's ability to
perform more comprehensive email searches.

No Inventory of Archived Electronic Files: The S/ES Office of Information Resources
Management (S/ES-IRM), the unit that handles information technology for the Office of the
Secretary reported to OIG that it has maintained electronic copies of email records for selected
senior officials dating back as far as Secretary Powell's tenure. These records consist of
thousands of electronic fíles, principally saved as .pst files. During OIG's fieldwork, S/ES{RM did
not have an inventory of the .pst or other electronic files that consistently identified the former
email account holder. However, in early 201-6, S/ES-IRM began to create a comprehensive
inventory of these files.63

Unavailable or Inaccessible Electronic Files: When OIG requested specific .pst files, it
encountered difficulties ín obtaining and accessing those files. S/ES{RM was unable to produce
all of the .pst files OIG requested, and some of the requested files were corrupted and their
recovery required consíderable resources. Some .pst files were password protected, and staff did
not know the passwords needed to open those files. Other files contained no data at all. Of the
.pst files OIG was able to review, many were incomplete in that they did not span the particular
employee's entire term of service, were míslabeled, or were missing key files such as populated
sent or inbox folders. According to S/ES-IRM, as part of the inventory process currently
underway, it is moving all .pst files in its possession onto servers and clearly labeling them.

Failure To Transfer Email Records to IPS: All Department offices are required to retire, or transfer,
records to IPS in accordance with the Department's records disposition schedules.6a For records

(ISP-I-12-54 September 2012). As noted previously, the Office of the Secretary did not implement SMART in part
because of concerns the system would allow users to access highly sensitive records.
61 On November 30, 2015, the Department issued a Request for Information to determine the capabilities of the
private sector to provide and support a system to satisfy recordkeeping requirements involving emails by December
31, 2016. Department of State Email Managemenl Solicitation No. SAQMMA16l0008 (November 30, 2015).
62 The term ".pst" refers to the format used to store copies of email messagesr calendar events, and other items within
Microsoft software.
63 According to NARA regulations, creating .pst files is not an approved method of preserving Federal records,
because .pst files do not have the required controls of an electronic records system. 36 C.F.R. 5 1236.10.
u* 5 FAM 433 (Juty 3L, zoL2).
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specific to the Office of the Secretary, the relevant schedules require transferring most records
to IPS at the end of the tenure of the Secretary.6s S/ES has regularly retired paper copies of such

records throughout the Secretaries'terms. Howeveç S/ES has not consistently retired electronic
email records.ln April 2015, S/ES retired nine lots of electronic records containing approximately
L6 gigabytes of data, consisting of emails, memoranda, travel records, and administrative
documents from the tenures of former Secretaries Powell, Rice, and Clinton. However, the only
email accounts included in this material were those of six of former Secretary Powell's staff and
two of former Secretary Rice's staff. No email accounts from Secretary Clinton's staff were in the
retired material.

In addition to retiring records in accordance with disposition schedules, offices must comply
with Department policy requiring them to electronically capture the email accounts of selected
senior officials upon their departure. A January 2009 memorandum from the Under Secretary for
Management required Executive Directors and Management Officers to notify their system

administrators of the departure of Presidential and political appointees and directed the
administrators to copy the email accounts of those officials to two sets of CDs. The

memorandum instructed the office to keep one of the CDs and send the other to IPS for records
preservation.66 The memorandum included an attachment identifying all officials who were
subject to these requirements, including 50 officials from the offices under the purview of S/ES.67

In August 20L4, the Under Secretary sent another memorandum reiterating the requirement to
electronically capture the email accounts of senior officials and broadening the list of officials
subject to the requirement.6s The Director of S/ES-IRM told OIG that S/ES complied with this
requirement by creating .pst files covering the email accounts of the specified officials upon
their departure. However, S/ES has never sent any CDs to IPS. In its most recent self-assessments
of its records management, the Department stated that it has "established a procedure for
departing officials to have their emails sent to the Department's Records Officer for
preservation," but it failed to note that it has not complied with that procedure for the most
senior officials in the organization.6e

Failure To Follow Department Separation Prccesses: As noted previously, NARA regulations
require each agency to adopt procedures to ensure that departing officials and employees do

6s The schedule for records specific to the Office of the Secretary is available at:
https://fo ia.state. govl-docs/Reco rd s Disposition/A-0 1. pdf
uu Under Secretary Patrick F. Kennedy, Memorandum forAll Under Secretariet Assistant Secretariet Executive
Directors and Post Management Officers: Preseruing Electronically the Email of Senior Officials upon their Depafture
(January 2009).
ut The list of officials included the Secretary, Deputy Secretaries, Counselor, Chief of Protocol, Special Assistants to the
Secretary, the Chief of Staff, and the Deputy Chief of Staff.
68 Under Secretary Patrick F. Kennedy, Memorandum; Senior Officials'Records Management Responsibìlities (August

28,2014).
ut Seq e.g., Department of State, Senior Agency Official for Records Management FY 2014 Annual Report Template
(February 5, 2015).
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not remove Federal records from agency custody.To The Department has implemented these
requirements through various FAM provisions, including one that requires every departing
employee to sign a separation statement (DS-L09) certifying that he or she has surrendered all
documentation related to the official business of the Government.Tl This function is handled for
the Office of the Secretary by the Office of the S/ES Executive Director (S/ES-EX). However, S/ES-

EX told OIG that, as the head of the agency, the Secretary is not asked to follow the exit process,

Consequently, Secretaries Albright, Powell, Rice, and Clinton did not sign a DS-L09 at the end of
their tenures.

Notwithstanding the faílure to adhere to separation requirements, all departing Secretaries of
State from Secretary Albright on have followed the procedures governing the removal of
personal papers. The FAH specifies that departing officials who wish to remove any documents
must prepare an inventory of these personal papers and any non-record materials for review by
Department officials.72 Once the reviewing official is satisfied that removal of the documents
would comply with Federal law and regulations, the revíewing official completes and signs Form
DS-L904 (Authorization for the Removal of Personal Papers and Non-Record Materials). As the
form itself notes, this process is especially important to ensure that the "the official records of
the Department" are not "diminish[ed]." S/ES officials signed DS-1904 forms after the depaftures
of Secretaries Albright, Powell, Rice, and Clinton. OIG reviewed the completed forms for these
four Secretaries; none listed email as proposed for removal. However, in contrast to the Form
DS-109, the DS-1-904 does not ímpose a specific requirement to surrender documents.

Failure To Notifr NARA of Loss of Records: Federal laws and regulations require an agency head
to notify NARA of any actual, impending, or threatened unlawful removal or loss of agency
records.T3 Although numerous senior officials emailed Secretaries Powell and Clinton on their
personal email accounts to conduct officíal business, the Department did not make a formal
request to the former Secretaries for the Federal records contained within these personal
accounts until October and November 20!4.74 The Department also did not promptly notify
NARA about the potential loss of records.Ts NARA officials told OIG they learned of former

to 36 c.F.R. s 1222.24 (2oog).

'L L2 FAM 564.4 (July 10. 2015); 5 FAM 4L4.7 (June 9, 2015), These are the most current versions of these provisions,
but the requirements have existed since at least 1995.

" 5 FAH-4 H-217.2 (August 13, 2009).
t3 44 u.s.c. s 3106; 36 c.F.R. s 1230.14.
7a In letters to the respective representatives of Secretaries Powell and Clinton, the Department asked that, should
they "be aware or become aware in the future of a federal record, such as an email sent or received on a personal
email account while serving as Secretary of State, that a copy of this record be made available to the Department." In
addition, the Department advised that they should "note that diverse Department records are subject to various
disposition schedules, with most Secretary of State records retained permanently." Therefore, the Department asked
that "a record be provided to the Department if there is reason to believe that it may not otherwise be preserved in
the Depaftment recordkeeping system."
tu In May 2Q14, the Department undertook efforts to recover potential Federal records from Secretary €linton.
Thereafter, in luly 201'4, senior officials met with former members of Secretary Clinton's immediate staff, who were
then acting as Secretary Clinton's representatives. At the meeting, her representative indicated that her practìce of
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Secretary Clínton's email practices through media accounts ín March 2015. Immediately
thereafter, NARA requested that the Department provide a report concerning "the potential
alienation of Federal email records" created by former Secretary Clinton and actions taken to
recover such records.T6

In April 2015, the Department informed NARA of the information it obtaíned from the former
Secretaries concerning their email records.TT NARA subsequently requested additional
information about how the Department implements records management requirements with
regard to senior officials.Ts NARA also requested that the Department contact the Internet
service providers (lSPs) associated with the personal accounts of Secretaries Powell and Clinton
to inquire if "it is still possible to retrieve the email records that may still be present on their
servers." The Under Secretary for Management subsequently informed NARA that the
Department sent letters to the representatives of Powell and Clinton conveying this request.Te

Well before the disclosure in April 201-5, Department officials discussed in 20L1- whether there
was an oblígation to search personal email accounts for Federal records.soln 20L3, this issue

arose again, Specifically, in early June 20L3, Department staff participating in the review of
potential material for production to congressional committees examining the September 2012
Benghazi attack discovered emails sent by the former Policy Planning Dìrector via his

Depaftment email account to a personal email address associated with Secretary Clinton.ln
ensuing weeks, partly as a result of the staff's discovery, Department senior officials discussed

using a personal account was based on Secretary Powell's similar use, but Department staff instructed Clinton's
representatives to provide the Department with any Federal records transmitted through her personal system. On
August 22, 2014, Secretary Clinton's former Chief of Staff and then-representative advised Department leadership that
hard copies of Secretary Clinton emails containing responsive information would be provided but that, given the
volume of emails, it would take some time to produce. Subsequently, in October 2QL4, the Department began making

formal, written requests to the representatives of Secretaries Albright, Powell, Rice and Clinton to produce any Federal

records maintained in personal accounts. Secretary Clinton produced emails in hard copy form in December 2014.

Thereafter, in March 2015, the Department made a similar request to four of Secretary Clinton's immediate staff.
They produced email from their personal accounts during the summer of 2015.
tu Letter from Paul M. Wester, Jr., Chief Records Officer for the U.S. Government, NARA, to Margaret P. Grafeld,
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Global Information Systems, Bureau of Administration, U.S. Department of State (March

3, 201s).
77 Grafeld Letter.
t8 Letter from Paul M. Wester, Jr., Chief Records Officer for the U.S. Government, NARA, to Margaret P. Grafeld,
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Global Information Systems, Bureau of Administration, U.S. Department of State (July 2,

201s).
te Letter from Patrick F. Kennedy, Under Secretary of State for Management, to Laurence Brewer, Acting Chief Records

Officer for the U.S. Government, NARA (November 6,2015). Secretary Clinton responded to the Department that she

has provided itwith all official emails in her possession and pledged to provide any other record emails if they
become available. As of May 2016, the Department has not received a response from Secretary Powell.
80 This was prompted by a FOIA matter, in which a plaintiff inquired about a document it received showing that a staff
assistant in the Office of the Secretary had received a work-related email on her personal account from someone who
was not a Federal employee; the staff assistant had fonryarded the email to her official account. This matter was
ultimately resolved without further litigation.
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the Department's obligations under the Federal Records Act in the context of personal email
accounts. As discussed earlier in this report, laws and regulations did not prohibit employees
from using their personal email accounts for the conduct of official Department business.

However, email messages regarding official business sent to or from a personal email account
fell within the scope of the Federal Records Act if their contents met the Act's definition of a
record. OIG found that the Department took no action to notify NARA of a potential loss of
records at any point in time.81

STAFF EMAIL USAGE AND COMPLIANCE WITH RECORDS

MANAGEM ENT REQUIREM ENTS VARY

As part of this evaluation, OIG sought to examine whether staff in the Office of the Secretary

complied with relevant email records management requirements, including those associated
with the use of personal email accounts. However, OIG was unable to systematically assess the
extent to which Secretaries Albright, Powell, Rice, Clinton, and Kerry and their immediate staff
managed and preserved email records.ln particular, OIG could not readily retrieve and analyze

email records, in part because of the previously discussed weaknesses in the Department's
records management processes. Although hard-copy and electronic email records dating back

to Secretary Albright's tenure exist, these records have never been organized or indexed. For

example, the Department could not immedíately retrieve and make available for review specific
email accounts identified and requested by OIG, which led to 2- to 3-month-long delays in
obtaining the requested records. In addition, OIG was unable to reconstruct many events
because of staff turnover and current employees' limited recollections of past events. These
problems were compounded by the fact that multiple former Department employees and other
individuals declined OIG requests for interviews, and OIG lacks the authority to compel anyone
who is not a current Department employee to submit to interviews or to answer questions.

Moreover, OIG was unable to assess the degree to which Federal records sent though personal

email accounts have been appropriately managed by Secretaries of State and their immediate
staffs. Emails sent from the personal accounts of these individuals to other Department employees
may or may not exist in the Department email accounts of the recipients, but OIG has limited
ability to determine which accounts might contain these records unless the sender of the emails
provides detailed information about the recipients. The Department currently lacks the resources

and technical means to systematically review electronic files in its possession for records.

Despite these issues, OIG discovered anecdotal examples suggesting that Department staff have

used personal email accounts to conduct official business, with wide variations among

81 The current Deputy Secretary for Management and Resources, who during the summer of 2013 served as Counselor
to the Depaftment told OIG that she recalled conversations with Secretary Kerry about email usage, but the
conversations focused only on Secretary Kerry's practices. In his interview with OIG, Secretary Kerry reported that he

was not involved in any of the discussions regarding Secretary Clinton's emails and that he first became aware of her
exclusive use of a personal email account when an aide informed him around the time the information became public.
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Secretaries and their immediate staff members. For instance, OIG reviewed the Department
email accounts (.pst files) of senior Department employees who served on the immediate staffs
of Secretary Powell and Secretary Rice between 200L and 2008. Within these accounts, OIG

identified more than 90 Department employees who periodically used personal email accounts
to conduct official business, though OIG could not quantify the frequency of this use.

OIG also reviewed an S/ES-IRM report prepared in 20L0 showing that more than 9,200 emails
were sent within one week from S/ES servers to L6 web-based email domains, including
gmail.com, hotmail.com, and att.net.82 S/ES-IRM told OIG that it no longer has access to the tool
used to generate this particular report. In another instance, in a June 3, 20LL, email message to
Secretary Clinton with the subject line "Google email hacking and woeful state of civilian
technology," a former Director of Policy Planning wrote: "State's technology is so antiquated
that NO ONE uses a State-issued laptop and even high officials routinely end up using their
home email accounts to be able to get their work done quickly and effectively."

Notwithstanding the limitations on its ability to conduct a systematic evaluation, the information
available allowed OIG to establish that email usage and compliance with statutory, regulatory,
and Department requirements varied across the past five Secretaries'tenures. The practices of
each Secretary and their immediate staff are discussed below.

Secretary Albright (January 23, L997 - January 2O,20Ot): During Secretary Albright's tenure,
desktop unclassified email and access to the Internet were not widely available to Department
employees. OIG searched selected hard-copy records from her tenure and did not find any
evidence to indicate that Secretary Albright used either Department or personal email accounts
during that period. OIG additionally interviewed Secretary Albright and current and former
Department staff, who further confirmed that she did not use email while seruing as Secretary. In
her interview with OIG, Secretary Albright noted that email use was still in its early stages when
she became Secretary, and at the time she had no familiariÇ with the practice.

Wíth regard to Secretary Albright's immediate staff, OIG did not find any emails that appeared
to be to or from personal accounts and only found a few emails from staff Department accounts
related to the Secretary's schedule. Staff responses on OIG questionnaires also identified
minimal email usage-though two staff noted retaining emails on "Department servers."s'These
responses suggest staff may not have consistently complied with the preservation requirement
to print and file emails containing Federal records.sa

82 Not all of these emails may indicate the use of personal email to conduct official business. Some of these emails
could be communications with individuals outside the Department. Others could be communications by employees
on personal matters, which is permissible under the Department's limited-use policy.
83 

QIG sent 13 questionnaires to former Secretary Albright's staff and received 8 responses, of which 2 were
anonymous. None of the respondents reported having a personal email account while employed with the
Department, and most did not acknowledge using a Department account. Two noted that they retained their emails
on Department servers and one recalled receiving training on the topic of email preservation.
to 5 FAM 443.3 (october 30, l-995).
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Secretary Powell(January 20,200t-January 26,2005): Duríng Secretary Powell's tenure, the
Department introduced for the first time unclassified desktop email and access to the Internet
on a system known as OpenNet, which remains in use to this day. Secretary Powell did not
employ a Department email account, even after OpenNet's introduction. He has publicly written

To complement the official State Department computer in my office,l installed a laptop
computer on a private line. My personal email account on the laptop allowed me direct
access to anyone online. I started shooting emails to my principal assistants, to individual
a m bassadors, and increasi ngly to my foreig n- minister colleagues ..... 

8s

OIG identified emails sent from and received by Secretary Powell's personal account in selected
records associated with Secretary Powell. During his interview with OIG, Secretary Powell stated
that he accessed the email account via his personal laptop computer in his office, while
traveling, and at his residence, but not through a mobile device. His representative advised the
Department that Secretary Powell "did not retain those emails or make printed copies."86
Secretary Powell also stated that neither he nor his representatives took any specific measures
to preserve Federal records in his email account. Secretary Powell's representative told OIG that
she asked Department staff responsible for recordkeeping whether they needed to do anything
to preserve the Secretary's emails prior to his departure, though she could not recall the names
or titles of these staff, According to the representative, the Department staff responded that the
Secretary's emails would be captured on Department servers because the Secretary had emaíled
other Department employees.

However, according to records management requirements and OIG's discussion with NARA,
sending emails from a personal account to other employees at their Department accounts is not
an appropriate method of preserving emails that constitute Federal records.sT Guidance issued
by both NARA and the Department emphasize that all employees have records management
responsibilities and must make and preserve records that they send and receive.ss Moreover, in
keeping with NARA regulations,se the Department's policies specifically acknowledged that its
email system at the time did not contain features necessary for long-term preservation of
Federal records.e0 Therefore, Secretary Powell should have preserved any Federal records he

tt Colin Powell, It Worked for Me at LOg (20!2).
86 Grafeld Letter.
8' 36 C.F.R. 51234.24(b)(2) (August 28, L995).
tt 5 FAM 414.8 (Septem ber L7,2004). The prior version was located at 5 FAM 413.L0 (October 30, 1995). See also,
NARA, Frequently Asked Questions about Records Management in General, available at:
http://www.archives.govlrecords-mgmt/faqs/general.html#responsibility (January 20,2OOL) (stating that "Federal
employees are responsible for making and keeping records of their work.")
t' 36 C.F.R. 5L234.24(d) (August 28, L995). In 2009, this provision was moved to 36 c.F.R. 51236.22(d) (October 2,
2009). It states, "Agencies must not use an electronic mail system to store the recordkeeping copy of electronic mail
messages identified as Federal records unless that system" has certain listed attributes.
e0 As noted previously, Department guidance explained that messages must be printed and filed until "until
technology allowing archival capabilities for long-term electronic storage and retrieval of E-mail records is available
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created and received on his personal account by printing and filing those records with the
related files in the Office of the Secretary.el

NARA agrees that the records should have been printed and filed but also told OIG that any
effort to transfer such records to the Department would have mitigated the failure to preserve

these records. At a minimum, Secretary Powell should have surrendered all emails sent from or
received in his personal account that related to Department business. Because he did not do so

at the time that he depafted government seruice or at any time thereafter, Secretary Powell did
not comply with Department policies that were implemented in accordance with the Federal
Records Act.ln an attempt to address this deficíency, NARA requested that the Department
inquire with Secretary Powell's "internet service or email provider" to determine whether it is still
possible to retrieve the email records that m¡ght remain on its servers.s2 The Under Secretary for
Management subsequently informed NARA that the Department sent a letter to Secretary
Powell's representative conveying this request.e3 As of May 20L6, the Department had not
received a response from Secretary Powell or his representative.

Members of Secretary Powell's immediate staff who responded to OIG questionnaires described
minimal email usage overall-two staff recalled prínting and filing emails in Department
recordkeeping systems.eo While the limited number of respondents also asserted they did not
use personal email accounts for official business, OIG discovered some personal email usage for
official business by Secretary Powell's staff through its own review of selected records.

Secretary Rice (January 26,2OOS - January 20,2009): Secretary Rice and her representative
advised the Department and OIG that the Secretary did not use either personal or Department
email accounts for official business.es OIG searched selected records and did not find any
evidence to indicate that the Secretary used such accounts during her tenure.

OIG received limited résponses on questionnaires sent to former Secretary Rice's staff. Two staff
recalled printing and filing emails, and only one acknowledged the use of personal email

and installed" that will preserve messages for "periods longer than current E-mail systems routinely maintain them." 5

FAM 443.3 (October 30, 1995).
t1 5 FAM 443.3 (October 30, 1995).
e' Letter from Paul M. Wester, Jr., Chief Records Officer for the U.S. Governmen! NARA, to Margaret P. Grafeld,
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Global Information Systems, Bureau of Administration, U.S. Department of State (July 2,

201s).
e3 Letter from Patrick F. Kennedy, Under Secretary of State for Management, to Laurence Brewer, Acting Chief Records
Officer for the U.S. Government, NARA (November 6, 2015).
sa OIG sent 18 questionnaires to former Secretary Powell's staff and received 6 responses, of which one was
anonymous. Two respondents stated they created records by printing copies of emails from their Department
accounts and filing them into the Department's records system. One respondent recalled receiving records retention
training.
ss Grafeld Letter.
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accounts for official business.e6 OIG reviewed hard-copy and electronic records of Secretary
Rice's immediate staff and discovered that other staff who did not reply to the questionnaire did
use personal email accounts to conduct official business.

Secretary Clinton (January 2L,2009 - February 1, 2013): Former Secretary Clinton did not use a
Department email account and has acknowledged usíng an email account maintained on a
private server for official business. As discussed above, in December 20L4, her representative
produced to the Department 55,000 hard-copy pages of documents, representing
approximately 30,000 emails that could potentially constitute Federal records that she sent or
received from April 2009 through early 201-3, Secretary Clinton's representative asserted that,
because the Secretary emailed Department officials at their government email accounts, the
Department already had records of the Secretary's email preserved within its recordkeeping
systems.eT

As previously discussed, however, sending emails from a personal account to other employees
at their Department accounts is not an appropriate method of preserving any such emails that
would constitute a Federal record. Therefore, Secretary Clinton should have preserved any
Federal records she created and received on her personal account by printing and filing those
records with the related files in the Office of the Secretary.es At a minimum, Secretary Clinton
should have surrendered all emails dealing with Department business before leaving
government servíce and, because she did not do so, she did not comply with the Department's
policies that were implemented in accordance with the Federal Records Act.

NARA agrees with the foregoing assessment but told OIG that Secretary Clinton's production of
55,000 pages of emails mitigated her failure to properly preserve emails that qualified as Federal
records during her tenure ànd to surrender such records upon her departure. OIG concurs with
NARA but also notes that Secretary Clinton's production was incomplete. For example, the
Department and OIG both determined that the production included no email covering the first
few months of Secretary Clinton's tenure-from January 21,2009, to March t7, 2009, for
received messages; and from January 21,2009, to April L2,2009, for sent messages. olG
discovered multiple instances in which Secretary Clinton's personal email account sent and
received official business email duríng this period. For instance, the Department of Defense
provided to OIG in September 201-5 copies of l-9 emails between Secretary Clinton and General
David Petraeus on his official Department of Defense email account; these L9 emails were not in
the Secretary's 55,000-page production. OIG also learned that the 55,000-page production did

e6 OIG sent 23 questionnaires to Secretary Rice's former staff and received 9 responses. Only one respondent reported
using personal email accounts to conduct official business when "Department accounts were down or inaccessible."
Two respondents said they printed emails and filed them into the Department's records systems; another said he
believed IRM "backed up" all emails. One respondent stated she did not recall any specific instructions about
retaining emails but assumed all emails were captured electronically.
tt Letter from Cheryl Mills, cdmills Group, to Patrick F. Kennedy, Under Secretary of State for Management (December
s,2oL4).
tt 5 FAM 443.3 (october 30, 1995).
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not conta¡n some emails that an external contact not employed by the Department sent to
Secretary Clinton regarding Department business. In an attempt to address these deficíencies,
NARA requested that the Department inquire with Secretary Clinton's "interhet service or email
provider" to determine whether it is still possible to retrieve the email records that might remain
on its servers.ee The Department conveyed this request to Secretary Clinton's representative and
on November 6,20!5, the Under Secretary for Management reported to NARA that the
representative responded as follows:

With regard to her tenure as Secretary of State, former Secretary Clinton has provided
the Department on December 5,2QL4, with allfederal e:mail records in her custody,
regardless of their format or the domain on which they were stored or created, that may
not otherwise be preserued, to our knowledge, in the Department's recordkeeping
system. She does not have custody of e-mails sent or received during the first few weeks
of her tenure as she was transitioning to a new address, and we have been unable to
obtain these.In the event we do, we will immediately provide the Department with
federal record e-mails in this collection.l00

With regard to Secretary Clinton's immediate staff, OIG received limited responses to its
questionnaires, though two of Secetary Clinton's staff acknowledged occasional use of personal
email accounts for official business.101 Howóvet OIG learned of extensive use of personal email
accounts by four immediate staff members (none of whom responded to the questionnaire).
During the summer o12015, their representatives produced Federal records in response to a

request from the Department, portions of which included material sent and received via their
personalemailaccounts.lo2The material consists of nearly 72,OOO pages in hard copyand more
than 7.5 gigabytes of electronic data. One of the staff submitted 9,585 emails spanning January
22,20Q9, to February 24,2013, averaging 9 emails per workday sent on a personal email
account. In this material, there are instances where the four individuals sent or received emails

" Letter from Paul M. Wester, Jr., Chief Records Officer for the U.S. Government, NARA, to Margaret P. Grafeld,
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Global Information Systems, Bureau of Administration, U.S. Department of State (July 2,

201s).
1oo Letter from Patrick F. Kennedy, Under Secretary of State for Management, to Laurence Brewer, Acting Chief
Records Officer for the U.S. Government, NARA (November 6, 2015).
101 OIG sent 26 questionnaires to Secretary Clinton's staff and received 5 responses. Three respondents reported that
they did not use personal email accounts to conduct official business. Another reported occasionally using personal
email accounts while traveling with the Secretary and when Department accounts were not working. Another said he
occasionally used his personal laptop or desktop at home to access the Depaftment's OpenNet and that he assumed
all data processed on OpenNet would be available to the Department.
102 The material was produced to the Department for the following individuals:

T¡tIE

Counselor and Chief of Staff

Deputy Chief of Staff for Operations

Deputy Chief of Staff/Director of P'olicy Planning

Deputy Assistant Secretary Strategic Communications

Production Dates

6/25 /2015; 8/t0 /2015; 8/t2/ 20t5

7 /9/2015; 8/7 /20L5

7/30/201s

7 /28/20t5; 8/6/L5
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regarding Department business using only their personal web-based email accounts.
Accordingly, these staff failed to comply with Department policies intended to implement NARA
regulations, because none of these emails were preserved in Department recordkeeping systems
prior to their production in 2015.103 As noted above, NARA has concluded that these subsequent
productions mitigated their failure to properly preserve emails that qualified as Federal records
during their service as Department employees. However, OIG did not attempt to determine
whether these productions were complete. None of these individuals are currently employed by
the Department.

Secretary Kerry (February L,20L3 - Present): Secretary Kerry uses a Department email account
on OpenNet and stated that, while he has used a personal email account to conduct official
business, he has done so infrequently. In his interuiew with OIG, Secretary Kerry stated that he
used his personal email more frequently when he was transitioning from the U.S. Senate to the
Office of the Secretary. However, after discussions with his aides and other Department staff, he

began primarily using his Department email account to conduct official business. The Secretary
stated he may occasionally use personal emailfor official business when responding to a sender
who emailed him on his personal account. The Secretary also stated that he either copies or
fonvards such emails to his Department account and copies his assistant. OIG's limited review of
electronic records shows some personal email account usage by Secretary Kerry. Secretary
Kerry's emails are now being retained using the Capstone approach discussed previously, which
complies with the Federal Records Act and email records management requirements.loa

OlG received responses to questionnaires from most of Secretary Kerry's immediate staff, who
reported occasional use of personal email accounts for official business. 10s A number of staff
also reported that they follow current policy on forwarding emails containing Federal records
from personal accounts to Department accounts.106 OIG's limited review of electronic records
shows some personal email account usage by these staff.

Other staff reported that their emaíls are being retained using the Capstone approach, and
some mentioned preservíng emails through printing and filing. Several staff mentioned
preserving emails by saving them in their Department email accounts. However, as previously

t03 36 C.F.R. 51236.22(d) (October 2,2009);5 FAM 443.3 (October 30, 1995).
1* NARA, Guidance on a New Approach to Managing Email Records, Bulletin No. 2013-02 (August 29, 2OL3), available
at https://www.archives.govlrecords-mgmt/bulletins/20L3/2A13-\2.html.
t05 OIG sent 36 questionnaires to Secretary Kerry's staffand received 30 responses (several of the non-respondents
had departed or were departing the Office of the Secretary), as well as a completed questionnaire from Secretary
Kerry. With regard to preservation of Department emails, many reported retaining files in Microsoft Outlook and
others reported that the Department was permanently retaining their email as part of the new Capstone program for
senior officials. Most staff reported receiving training or other guidance on records preservation requirements
through a variety of means, including formal training sessions, briefings, memos, and Department notices. Eleven staff
reported using personal email accounts or other devices for official business, usually because of Internet connectivity
interruptions while traveling.
t06 Eight stated that they forwarded or copied these emails to their Department accounts for records preservation
purposes.
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noted, NARA regulat¡ons state that agencies may only use an electronic mail system to store the
recordkeeping copy of electronic mail messages identified as Federal records if that system
contains specific features;107 the current Department email system does not contain these
features. Given that the Office of the Secretary does not use the SMART system, staff whose
emails are not being retained under the Capstone approach should still be preserving emails
through printing and filing. However, as previously noted, the Department is in the process of
adopting a new email records management system that will cover the Office of the Secretary
with the goal of meeting the requirement to manage all email records in an electronic formatby
December 31, 201-6.108 The Department plans that this system will eventually capture some of
the email currently saved in Department email accounts and all of the email of senior officials
currently being preserved.

CYBERSECURITY RISKS RESULT FROM THE USE OF

NON-DEPARTMENTAL SYSTEMS AND EMAIL ACCOUNTS

In addition to complying with records management and preservation requirements, Department
employees, íncludíng those in the Office of the Secretary must comply with cybersecuriÇ
policies. Department information must be secure and protected from threats.

DS and IRM are the two bureaus within the Department with primary responsibility for enSuring
the security of Department electronic information.loe lRM is responsible for establishing effective
information resource management planning and policies; ensuring the availability of information
technology systems and operations; and approving development and administration of the
Department's computer and ínformation security programs and policies. DS is responsible for
providing a safe and secure environment for the conduct of U.S. foreign policy, including
personal, physical, and information security.110

According to DS and IRM officials, Department employees must use agency-authorized
information systems to conduct normal day-to-day operations because the use of non-
Departmental systems creates significant security risks. Department policies have evolved
considerably over the past two decades; but since 1996, the FAM and FAH have contained
numerous provisions regulating the use of such outside systems, including computers, personal
devices, Internet connections, and email. (See Appendix A for a compilation of related
cybersecurity laws and policies that were in effect during the tenures of each Secretary, from
Secretary Albright through Secretary Kerry.) These provisions do contemplate limited use of
non-Departmental systems, but the exceptions are quite narrow. Among the risks is the

tot 36 c.F.R. g 1236.22 (october 2,2oog).
tot OMB and NAM, Memorandum for The Heads of Execuiive Departments and Agencies and Independent Agencies:
Managing Government Records Directive (OMB Memorandum M-12-1_8) (August 24,20L2).
toe 1 FAM 271.t(4) (March 5, 2010).
tto 12 FAM 010 (December 21,2004).
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targeting and penetration of the personal email accounts of Department employees, which was
brought to the attention of the most senior officials of the Department as early as 201L.111

Another significant risk is the introduction of viruses and malware onto Department systems,
which increases their vulñerability to intrusion.

Based on this evaluation and a previous OIG inspection, OIG identified three Department
officials-Secretary Powell, Secretary Clinton, and a former U.S. Ambassador to Kenya-who
exclusively used non-Departmental systems to conduct official business. As will be discussed in
greater detail below, OIG acknowledges significant differences in the facts and circumstances
surrounding each of these cases.

Employees Generally Must Use Department Information Systems To Conduct
Official Business

The Department's current policy, implemented in 2005, is that normal day-to-day operations
should be conducted on an authorized Automated Information System (AIS), which "has the
proper level of security control to ... ensure confidentiality, integrity, and availability of the
resident information."112 The FAM defines an AIS as an assembly of hardware, software, and
firmware used to electronically ínput, process, store, and/or output data.113 Examples include:
mainframes, servers, desktop workstations, and mobile devices (such as laptops, e-readers,
smartphones, and tablets).

This policy comports with FISMA' which was enacted in December 2002 and requires Federal
agencies to ensure information security for the systems that support the agency's operations
and assets, including information security protections for information systems used by a
contractor of an agency or other organizatíon on behalf of an agency.tl4 FISMA defines
information security as protecting information and information systems from unauthorized
access, use, disclosure, disruption, modification, or destruction in order to provide for the
integrity, confidentiality, and availability of the information and systems.ttt In 2006, as required
by FISMA, NIST promulgated minimum security requirements that apply to all information
within the Federal Government and to Federal information systems.116 Among these are
requirements for certifying and accrediting information systems, retaining system audit records
for monitoring purposes, conducting risk assessments, and ensuring the protection of
communications.

"t 5"", e.g.,tl STATE 65111(June 28,201-1-).
112 t2 tAM 544.3 (November 4, 2005). This provision also states that "The Department's authorized telework
solution(s) are designed in a manner that meet these requirements and are not considered end points outside of the
Department's management control."
tt3 12 FAM 091 (January L:-,2016).
110 44 u.s.c. s 3554.
1lt 44 u.s.c. s 3552(bx3).
tt6 

NIST, FIPS PUB 200: Minimum Securíty Requirements for Federal Information and Information Systems (March
2006).
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[n2007, the Department adopted additional policies to implement these requirements,
including numerous provisions intended to ensure that non-Departmental information systems
that process or store Dep/rtment information maintain the same minimum security controls.
turther, non-Departmental systems that are sponsored by the Department to process
information on its behalf must be registered with the Department.llT

Restrictions Apply to the Use of Non-Departmental Systems

The FAM and FAH contain a number of restrictions regarding the use of non-Departmental
computers, mobile devices, Internet connections, and personal email to transmit Department
information. These provisions have evolved sínce L996, but employees must implement
safeguards or request approval before using such equipment. Figure 2 shows the evolution of
these provisions and related statutes and regulations.

tt7 5 FAH-11 H-4!2.4(c)(4) (June 2s,2ee7)
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Figure 2: Timeline of Selected Security Requirements and Policies

Computer SecuriÇ Act requires agencies to
develop computer security plans and conduct
security training.

2002
FISMA requires that all information systems that
process or store agency information be certified and
accredited according to NIST standards.

FAM requires all Department f¿cilities to use
OpenNet to access the Internet or request a waiver,

2004
FAM requires permission for Department offices ta
use commercial Internet service providers.

2009
FAM prohibits use of personal digital assistants
(PDAs) in Department facilities exeept for strictly
unclassified areas.

20r5
PDA restrictions moved to FAH and somewhat
eased; requirement to use authorized AIS for
day-to-day operations added to FAtt.

Source: OIG analysis of laws and policies.

FAM prohibits installation or use of privately owned
computers in Department facilities.

2000
OMB Circular A-130 reguired Federal agencies to
establish information security programs containing
specified elements, including development of a
security plan and security controls.

2005
FAM states: "lt is the Department! general policy
that normal day-to-day operations be conducted on
an authorized AüS, which has the proper level of
security control to provide nonrepudiation,
authentication and encryption, to ensure
confidentiality, integrity, and availability of the
resident information,"

FAM allows SBU information to be sent over the
Intemet with caution.

Department begins Cyber Security Incident Program.

2008
FAM requires administrative, technical, and
physical safeguards for the remote processing
of SBU information.

FAM amended to allow use or installation of
privately owned computers only with DS and
IRM approval.2Ol- J-Present John Kerry

2009-2013 Hillary Clinton

2005 20O9 Cor¡rloleezza Rice

2OO1-2005 Colin Powell

1997 2OO1 Madeleine Albright

1996

1987
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Privately Owned Computers and Mobile Devices: In 1996, the FAM directed Department
systems managers to ensure that privately owned computers were not installed or used in any
Department office building.118 In 2008, the Department amended this provision to prohibit the
use or installation of non-U.S. Government-owned computers in any Department facility without
the written approval of DS and IRM, with certain exceptions.lle

In 2009, the Department adopted políces addressíng the specific requirements for use of non-
Department-owned personal digital assistants (PDAs).120 Under this policy, PDAs could only be
turned on and used within Department areas that are strictly unclassified (such as the cafeteria)
and could not connect with a Department network except via a Department-approved remote-
access program, such as Global OpenNet.l2L ln 2O!4, the Department amended this provision to
authorize Department managers in domestic locations to allow non-Department-owned PDAs

within their specific work areas, provided users maintain a minimum l-0-foot separation between
the PDA and classified processing equipment.ln 201-5, the Department replaced these
provisions with a new FAH provision that included the domestic LO-foot-separation rule and the
ban on connecting to a Department network except via a Department-approved remote-access
program.122

Related to these provisions is the Department policy on "remote processing"-the processing of
Department unclassified or sensitive but unclassified (SBU) information on non-Department-
owned systems (such as a home computer or a tablet) or on Department-owned systems (such

as a Department-issued laptop) at non-Departmental facilities (such as at an employee's home
or a hotel)-which has been in place since 2008.123 Under this policy, management and
employees must exercise "particular care and judgment" when remotely processing SBU

information.l2o Offices that allow employees to remotely process SBU information must ensure
that appropriate administrative, technical, and physical safeguards are maintained to protect the

t1812 FAM 62s.2-UApril 12,1996).
t1t 12 FAM 625.2-L (July 28, 2008). This provision was removed from the FAM in 2015, but a FAH provision prohibits
the installation of non-Department owned information systems within Department facilities without the written
authorization of DS and IRM. 12 FAH-10 H-LL2.L4-2 (September 19,20L4). Both the FAM and FAH provisions include
an exception for a non-Department entity that has an approved dedicated space within a Department facility.
t'o The FAM defined PDAs as "hand-held computers" including "standard personal digital assistants; e.g., Palm
devices, Win CE devices, etc., and multi-function automated information system (AIS) devices; e.g., BlackBerry devices,
PDA/cell phones, elc." 12 FAM 683.1- (December 2,2009).
t" !2 FAM 693.2-3 (December 2,2oog).
122 t2 IAH-LO H-165.4 (May 20, 2015). These devices are referred to as Non-Depaftment Owned Mobile Devices
(NDOMDS).
123 12 FAM 682 (August 4,2008). This subchapter was later rernoved from the FAM and moved to the FAH at 12 FAH-
10 H-170 (as amended January lL,2016).
t2a 12 tAM 682.2-4 (August 4,2008).This requirement is currently located at L2 FAH-10 H-173.4 (January lL,2016).
SBU information is defined in the FAM as information that is not classified for national security reasons but that
warrants or requires administrative control and protection from public or other unauthorized disclosure for other
reasons. Examples include personnel data, visa and asylum records, law enforcement information, privileged
communications, and deliberative inter- or intra-agency communications. 12 FAM 541 (March 5, 2013).
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confidentiality and integrity of records and to ensure encryption of SBU information with
products certified by NIST. Employees must implement and regularly update basic home
security controls, including a firewall, anti-spyware, antivirus, and file-destruction applications for
all computers on the network.l2s ln 20L4, the Department added a provision to the FAH to
require users who process SBU information on non-Department-owned storage media to
encrypt it with products certífied by NIST.126

Internet Connections: Since the end of 2002, the FAM has required all Department facilities to
use the Department's primary Internet connection, OpenNet, to establish Internet
connectivity.l" The Department further regulated access to the Internet by establishing rules in
2004 addressing the use of non-Departmental Internet connections in Department facilities.l2s

Personal Email: Since 2002, Department employees have been prohibited from auto-fonruarding
their email to a personal email address "to preclude inadvertent transmission of SBU email on
the Internet."lze

The FAM also reminds employees that "transmissions from the Department's OpenNet to and
from non-U.S. Government Internet addresses, and other.gov or.mil addresses, unless
specifically directed through an approved secure means, traverse the Internet unencrypted."l3o
The FAM further states that, with regard to SBU information, the Department is expected to
frovide, and employees are expected to use, approved secure methods to transmit such
information when available and practical. However, if such secure methods are not available,
employees with a valíd business need may transm¡t SBU information over the Internet
unencrypted so long as they carefully consider that unencrypted emails can pass through
foreign and domestic côntrolled ISPs, placing the confidentiality and integriÇ of the information
at risk.In addition, the FAM instructs employees transmitting SBU information outside the

t2s 12 FAM 682.2-5 (August 4,2008). Currently, these requirements, as amended, are located at 12 FAH-10 H-L73.4
(January lL,2016). The amended provision requires NIST FIPS L40-2 encryption for SBU information in addition to the
use of a firewall anti-spyware, anti-virus, and file destruction applications.

"6 L2 tplï-to H-L72.I (September 25,2014). Currently, this requirement is located at 12 FAH-10 H-!73.4 (January 11,

2016). If the employee has a wireless home network, the FAH requires use of a NlST-validated product to secure the
wireless connection. 12 FAH-1-0 H-L73.4(9) (September 25,20L4).
i27 5 FAM 871 (Decembe r 3O,2OO2). The language of this provision was amended in 2004,2009, and 2013, but the
basic requirement to use OpenNet has remained consistent.
t" 5 FAM 874.2 (May 4,2004). Currently, these rules are at 5 FAM 872 (May 1, 2014). Department facilities must seek
authorization from the bureau Executive Director or post Management Officer to use such a connection. 5 FAM 872.1
(May 1, 2014). Such systems may not be used to process SBU information, except in limited amounts under exigent
circumstances. 5 FAM 872.2 (May L,2014).
l'e 5 FAM 751.2 (Februa ry 27, 2002). This rule was amended in 2011 to incorporate a prohibition on including a

personal email address in an auto-reply message. 5 FAM 752.1(e) (November 14,20lL).
t30 L2 FAM 544.3 (November 4, 2005). From 2002 to 2005, transmission of SBU information over the Internet was
completely prohibited. 5 FA.M 751.2 (February 27,2002).
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Department's OpenNet network on a regular basis to the same official or personal email address
to request a solution from IRM.131

In 201-5, the Department amended the FAM to incorporate NARA's guidance, which advises
employees that "personal accounts should only be used in exceptional circumstances."l32 Th¡s
provision also states that "Department employees are discouraged from using private email
accounts (e.9., Gmail, AOL, Hotmail, etc.) for official business [except] in those very limited
circumstances when it becomes necessary to do so." However, the FAM gives no further
guidance about what type of circumstances would permit use of personal email.

The Department Has Issued Numerous Warnings About Cybersecur¡ty Risks

One of the primary reasons that Department policy requires the use of Department systems is to
guard against rybersecurity incidents. Threats and actual attacks against the Department have
been on the rise for nearly a decade. For example, in May 2006, the Department experienced
large-scale computer intrusions that targeted íts headquarters and its East Asian posts.133

Consequently, the Department has issued numerous announcements, cables, training
requirements, and memos to highlíght the various restrictíons and risks associated with the use
of non-Departmental systems, especially the use of personal emaii accounts.

As early as 2004, Department cables reminded staff that only Department-approved software
should be installed on the Department's informatíon systems because outside software may
bypass firewall and anti-virus checks, creating an open channel for hackers and malicious code,
thus placing Department networks at serious risk.13a Since then, the Department has published
prohibitions or warnings related to the use of instant messaging, PDAs and smartphones, thumb
drives, CDs and DVDs,Internet browsers, and personally owned devices.l3s Employees are also
reminded of these issues through the Department's required annual Cybersecurity Awar:eness
course.136 Further, in 2005 DS's Cyber Threat Analysis Division (CTAD) began issuing notices to
Department computer users specifically highlighting cybersecurity threats. For example, CTAD's

ttt 12 FAM 544.2 (November 4, 2005).
t" 5 FAM 443.7 (octobe r 23, 2ol5).
t" see Cyberlnsecurity; Hackers Are Penetratíng Federal Systems And Critical Infrastructuré: Hearing Before the
House Committee on Homeland Securíty Subcommittee On Emerging Threatg Cybersecurity And Sciehce And
Technology, 110th Congress (2007) (statement of Donald Reid, Senior Coordinator for Security Infrastructure, Bureau
of Diplomatic Security, U.S. Department of State), at 13-15.
1ta 04 STATE 204864 (September 22,2004).
t" see e.g.,05 STATE 096534 (May 2005); Prohibition Agaínst lJse of Privately Owned Software/Hardware on
Depaftment Automated Information Systems, Announcement No. 2006_01_074 Qanuary 24,2006); Use Of
Unclassified/S9U Thumb Drives, Announcement No. 2008_09_046 (September 9, 2008); Using PEDs Abroad,
Announcement No. 2008-09-068 (September 12,2008); Remote Accessing and Processing, Announcement No.
2008-11-061 (November L4, 2008);09 STATE 130999 (December 24,2009); lJse of Non-Department Owned Personal
Digítal Assistants (PDAs) and Smartphones in Department Facilities, Announcement No. 2010_l-O_150 (October 26,
2010).
ttt 5 FAM 845 (Juty 12,2ot3).
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notices from 2005 to 2011- addressed BlackBerry security vulnerabilities, generally citing mobile
devices as a weak link in computer networks.l3t CTAD warned that BlackBerry devices must be
configured in accordance with the Department's security guidelines.

In July 2005,IRM introduced its BlackBerry service that provided domestic users access to their
OpenNet email, calendar, and contacts.138 From the beginning, the BlackBerry servers were
required to be configured in accordance with the current DS Information Technology Security
Guide, which contains an extensive list of security settings that lock down the devices. These
security standards continue to apply to current Department BlackBerry devices.

In March 2009, after unsuccessful efforts to supply Secretary Clinton with a secure government
smartphone, DS was informed that Secretary Clinton's staff had been asking to use BlackBerry
devices inside classified areas. The Assistant Secretary of DS then sent a classified memorandum
to Secretary Clinton's Chief of Staff that described the vulnerabilities associated with the use of
BlackBerry devices and also noted the prohibition on the use of Blackberry devices in sensitive
areas. According to a DS official, shortly after the memorandum was delivered, Secretary Clinton
approached the Assistant Secretary and told him she "gets it."

The use of personal email accounts to conduct official business has been a particular concern
over the past several yeais. For example, on March !L,2OLL, the Assistant Secretary for
Diplomatic Security sent a memorandum on cybersecurity threats directly to Secretary
clínton.13e A portion of the unclassified version of this memorandum states:

Threat analysis by the DS cyber security team and related incident reports indicate a
dramatic increase since January 2011in attempts by [redacted] cyber actors to
compromise the private home e-mail accounts of senior Department officials. ...

Although the targets are unclassified, personal e-mail accounts, the likely objective is to
compromise user accounts and thereby gain access to policy documents and personal
information that could enable technical surveillance and possible blackmail. The personal
e-mail of family members also is at rísk.

The memorandum included as an attachment "a snapshot of affected Department personnel,"
noting that many of the email account owners play major roles in forming diplomatic and
economic policy.laolt concluded by noting, "We also urge Department users to minimize the use

tt' See e.g., CT AD, Cyber Security Awareness (March 3, 201L).
138 Department of State, Blackberry Wireless PDA t/se in the Depattment of fitate, Announcement No. 2005-07-018,
July 7,2005. This announcement also notes: "Personal Blackberry devices are not allowed." In September 2005,
overseas posts were also authorized to procure. install. and operate their own BlackBerry Enterprise Server (BES) and
BlackBerry devices. 05 STATE L72062 (September 2005).
13e OIG asked DS if it had sent memoranda warning of similar risks to other Secretaries, but it could not find any
similar: examples.
too Spear phishing was one of the several types of threats included in the Memorandum. It is an attack on a single
user or department within an organization, such as asking employees to update their username and passwords. Once
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of personalweb emailfor business, as some compromised home systems have been
reconfigured by these actors to automatically fonruard copies of all composed emails to an
undisclosed recipient."

Following the March 201-L memorandum, DS cybersecurity staff conducted two cybersecurity
briefings of S/ES staff, the Secretary's immediate staff, and Bureau of Public Affairs staff in April
and May 2011. OIG discovered in Secretary Clinton's retired papêr files a copy of the classified
presentation used during the briefing. It contains material similar to the type provided in the
March LL, 20LL, memorandum.

On June 28,201L, the Department, in a cable entitled "securing Personal E-mailAccounts" that
was.approved by the Assistant Secretary for Diplomatic Security and sent over Secretary
Clinton's name to all diplomatic and consular posts, encouraged Department users "to check the
security settings and change passwords of their home e-mail accounts because of recent
targeting of personal email accounts by online adversaries."l4l The cable further elaborated that
"recently, Google asserted that online adversaries are targeting the personal Gmail accounts of
U.S. government employees. Although the company believes it has taken appropriate steps to
remediate identified activity, users should exercise caution and follow best practices in order to
protect personal e-mail and prevent the compromise of government and personal information."
It then recommended best practices for Department users and their family members to follow,
including "avoid conducting official Department business from your personal e-mail
accounts."142

Three officials Exclusively Used Non-Departmental Systems for Day-to-Day
Operations

Cybersecurity risks demonstrate the need both for restrictions on the use of non-Departmental
systems and for requirements to seek approval before using such systems. A senior IRM official

hackers obtain this information, they can easily access entry into secured networks. Another example of spear
phishíng is asking users to click on a lin( which deploys spyware.
1al i-i. STATE 65L1-1 (June 28,2otl).
142 That portion of the cable reads in full as follows:

3. What can you and your family members do?

(a) Follow the personal e-mail guides posted on the Awareness site to change your password, to ensure that
messages are not auto-fon¡¡arding to an unintended address, and to verify that other security settings are
properly configured.

(b) Beware of e-mail messages that include links to password reset web pages. These can be easily faked.

(c) Create strong passwords for all of your online accounts, change them often, and never use the same
password for more than one account.

(d) Avoid conducting official Department business from your personal e-mail accounts.

(e) Do not reveal your personal e-mail address in your work "Out of Office" message.

(f) Do not auto-fonruard Department e-mail to personal e-mail accounts, which is prohibited by Department
policy (12 FAM 544.3).
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repofted to OIG that many Department employees have requested to use non-Departmental
systerns to conduct business; examples include requests to use outside video conferencing
systems and file sharing software. According to this official, the Department typically refuses

such requests. For instance, in 20!2, Department staff submitted a request to IRM to use an

Internet-based teleconference service. In response, IRM cited the 2005 FAM provision (L2 FAM

544.3) requiring that normal day-to-day operations be conducted on an authorized AIS and

further noted that the Department "expect[s] employees to use the tools provided by the
Department to protect sensitive information from unauthorized access or disclosure" and only
permits the use of non-Departmental systems "when absolutely necessary." Other employees
have sought to use Dropbox, a cloud-based file hosting service, but IRM has blocked access to
the site on OpenNet since 20LL because of the risk of unauthorized access to Department data.
The senior IRM official told OIG that the Depaftment seldom encounters "an 'absolutely
necessary' condition that would lead to approval for non-emergency processing/transmission of
Department work outside [the Department's] network."

OIG identified many examples of staff using personal email accounts to conduct official
business; however, OIG could only identify three cases where officials used non-Departmental
systems on an exclusive basis for day-to-day operations. These include former Secretaries Powell

and Clinton, as well as Jonathan Scott Gration, a former Ambassador to Kenya. Although the
former Ambassador was not a member of the Office of the Secretary the Department's
response to his actions demonstrates how such usage is normally handled when Department
cybersecurity officials become aware of it. The facts and circumstances surrounding each of
these cases are discussed below:

Secretary Powell: Secretary Powell has acknowledged using a personal email account from a

commercial Internet provider, which he accessed on a "private line" in his Department office. He

further stated that he had two computers at his desk "a secure State Department machine ...

used for secure material, and...a laptop [used] for email."1a3 Neither the Secretary nor his

representative could recall whether Secretary Powell owned the laptop or whether the
Department provided it to him. However, the Secretary characterized the use of the laptop as his
"unclassified system," which was not connected to OpenNet. In his interview with OIG, Secretary
Powell explained that, when he arrived at the Department, the email system in place only
permitted communication among Department staff. He therefore requested that ínformation
technology staff install the private line so that he could use his personal account to communicate
with people outside the Department.l4 He descríbed his emaílusage as "daily," though OIG was

unable to determine how many emails he actually sent and received during his tenure.

ra3 Meet the Press(NBC television broadcast September 6, 2015) (interview with Colin Powell), available at
http://www.nbcnews.com/meet-the-press/meet-press-transcript-september-6-2015-n422606.
la Secretary Powell also acknowledged using his personal account to communicate with Department employees.
Meet the Press (NBC television broadcast September 6, 20!5) (interview with Colín Powell).
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Various DS and IRM staff told OIG that, before Secretary Powell arrived at the Department,

employees did not have Internet connectivity on their desktop computers. The Department's
Chíef Information Officer (CIO) and Under Secretary for Management during Secretary Powell's

tenure reported to OIG that they were aware of Secretary Powell's use of a personal email

account and also noted the Secretary's goal was to provide every Department employee with
similar Internet and email capabilities at their desktops. The current CIO and Assistant Secretary

for Diplomatic Security, who were Department employees during Secretary Powell's tenure, also

were both aware of the Secretary's use of a personal email pccount and recall numerous

discussions with senior staff throughout the Department about how to implement the
Secretary's intent to provide all employees with Internet connectivity.

However, it is not clear whether staff explicitly addressed restrictions on the use of non-
Departmental systems with Secretary Powell. For example, at the beginning of Secretary Powell's

tenure, the Department had an outright prohibition on both the installation of privately owned

computers in Department facilities and the transmission of SBU information on the Internet.las
By 2002, the Department had established the requirement to connect to the Internet only on

OpenNet.la6 The CIO and Under Secretary for Management during Secretary's Powell's tenure
reported to OIG that they believe that these issues were addressed, either by installing a firewall

to protect the Secretary's Internet connection or providing the Secretary with a Department
laptop. They also reported having multiple discussions with Secretary Powell about the
Department's implementation of FISMA requirements. In contrast, current DS and IRM, officials
who worked at the Department during Secretary Powell's tenure are unsure about the exact
configuration of Secretary Powell's systems and whether staff addressed applicable restrictions
with the Secretary. However, they reported to OIG that the Department's technology and
information security policies were very fluid during Secretary Powell's tenure and that the
Department was not aware at the time of the magnitude of the security risks associated with
information technology.

Secretary Clinton: By Secretary Clinton's tenure, the Department's guidance was considerably
more detailed and more sophisticated. Beginning in late 2005 and continuing through 2011, the
Department revised the FAM and issued various memoranda specifically discussing the
obligation to use Department systems in most circumstances and identifying the risks of not
doing so. Secretary Clinton's cybersecurity practices accordingly must be evaluated in light of
these more comprehensive directives.

Secretary Clinton used mobile devices to conduct official business using the personal email
account on her private server extensívely, as illustrated by the 55,000 pages of material making
up the approximately 30,000 emails she provided to the Department in December 20L4.

Throughout Secretary Clinton's tenure, the FAM stated that normal day-to-day operations

tos 12 FAM 625.2-7 (April12, 1996); 5 tAlU757.2 (February 27,2002).
1au 5 FAM 871- (Decembe r 30,2002).
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should be conducted on an authorized AIS,1a7 yet OIG found no evidence that the Secretary
requested or obtained guidance or approval to conduct official business via a personal email
account on her private server. According to the current CIO and Assistant Secretary for
Diplomatic Security, Secretary Clinton had an obligation to discuss using her personal email
account to conduct official business with their offices, who in turn would have attempted to
provide her with approved and secured means that met her business needs. However, according
to these officials, DS and IRM did not-and would not-approve her exclusíve reliance on a

personal email account to conduct Depaftment business, because of the restrictipns in the FAM
and the security risks in doing so.

During Secretary Clinton's tenure, the FAM also instructed employees that they were expected
to use approved, secure methods to transmit SBU information and that, if they needed to
transmit SBU information outside the Department's OpenNet network on a regular basis to non-
Departmental addresses, they should request a solution from IRM.1a8 However, OIG found no
evidence that Secretary Clinton ever contacted IRM to request such a solution, despite the fact
that emails exchanged on her personal account regularly contained information marked as SBU.

Similarly, the FAM contained provisions requiring employees who process SBU information on
their own devices to ensure that appropriate administrative, technical, and physical safeguards
are maintained to protect the confidentiality and integrity of records and to ensure encryption
of SBU information with products certified by NIST.las With regard to encryption, Secretary
Clinton's website states that "robust protections were put ¡n place and additional upgrades and
techniques employed over time as they became avaílable, including consulting and employing
third party experts."lso Although this report does not address the safety or security of her
system, DS and IRM reported to OIG that Secretary Clinton never demonstrated to them that her
private server or mobile device met minimum information security requirements specified by
FISMA and the FAM.

In addition to interviewing current and former officials in DS.and IRM, OIG interviewed other
senior Department officials with relevant knowledge who served under Secretary Clinton,
including the Under Secretary for Management, who supervises both DS and IRM; current and
former Executive Secretaries; and attorneys within the Öffice of the Legal Adviser. These officials
all stated that they were not asked to approve or othenryise review the use of Secretary Clinton's
server and that they had no knowledge of approval or review by other Department staff. These

officials also stated that they were unaware of the scope or extent of Secretary Clinton's use of a
personal email account, though many of them sent emails to the Secretary on this account.
Secetary Clinton's Chief of Staff also testified before the House Select Committee on Benghazi
that she was unaware of anyone being consulted about the Secretary's exclusive use of a

'o' !2 FAM 544.3 (November 4, 2oo5).
tot !2 FAM 544.2 (November 4,20e5).
tot L2 FAM 682 (August 4,2ooì),
1s0 https'.//www.hillaryclinton. com/briefing/factsheets/2015 /07/13/email-facts/ (date last downloaded April 20,2016).
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personal email address.lsl OIG did find evidence that various staff and senior officials
throughout the Department had discussions related to the Secretary's use of non-Departmental
systems, suggesting there was some awareness of Secretary Clinton's practices. For example:

In late-Janu ary 2009, in response to Secretary Clinton's desire to take her BlackBerry

device into secure areas, her Chief of Staff discussed with senior officials in S/ES and with
the Under Secretary for Management alternative solutions, such as setting up a separate

stand-alone computer connected to the Internet for Secretary Clinton "to enable her to
check her emails from her desk." The Under Secretary's response was "the stand-alone
separate network PC is [a] great idea" and that it is "the best solution." According to the
Department, no such computer was ever set up.

a In November 201-0, Secretary Clinton and her Deputy Chief of Staff for Operations

discussed the fact that Secretary Clinton's emails to Department employees were not
being received. The Deputy Chief of Staff emailed the Secretary that "we should talk
about putting you on state email or releasing your email address to the department so

you are not going to spam." ln response, the Secretary wrote, "Let's get separate address

or device but I don't want any risk of the personal being accessible."ls2

a In August 201-1, the Executive Secretary, the Under Secretary for Management, and
Secretary Clinton's Chief of Staff and Deputy Chief of Staff, in response to the Secretary's

request, discussed via email providing her with a Department BlackBerry to replace her

personal BlackBerry, which was malfunctioning, possibly because "her personal email
server is down." The then-Executive Secretary informed staff of his intent to provide two
devices for the Secretary to use: "one with an operating State Department email account
(which would mask her identity, but which would also be subject to FOIA requests), and

another which would just have phone and internet capability." In another email
exchange, the Director of S/ES{RM noted that an email account and address had already

lslThe pertinent testimony from the former Chief of Staff who declined OIG's request for an interview reads as

follows:

a Was anyone consulted about Secretary Clinton exclusively using a personal email address for her work?

A I don't recall that. If it did happen, I wasn't part of that process. But I don't believe there was a consultation
around it, or at least there's not one that I'm aware ol maybe I should better answer that way based on my
knowledge.

a So no private counsel?
A Not that I'm aware of.

a Okay. The general counsel for the State Department?
A Not that I'm aware of.

a Okay. Anybody from the National Archives?
A Not that I'm aware of. But I can only speak to my knowledge, obviously.

a Sure. And anyone from the White House?
A Not that i'm aware of.

1s2 Secretary Clinton declined OIG's request for an interview. Thd former DepuÇ Chief of Staff for Operations has not
responded to OIG's request for an interview.
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been set up for the Secretaryls3 and also stated that "you should be aware that any email
would go through the Department's infrastructure and subject to FOIA searches."lsa

However, the Secretary's Deputy Chief of Staff rejected the proposal to use two devices,

stating that it "doesn't make a whole lot of sense." OIG found no eìridence that the
Secretary obtained a Department address or device after this discussion.

o OIG identified two indivíduals who provided technical support to Secretary Clinton. The

first, who was at one time an advisor to former President Clinton but was never a
Department employee, registered the clintonemail.com domain name on January L3,

2OO9.1ss The second, a Schedule C political appointee who worked in IRM as a Senior
Advisor from May 2009 through February 2013,1s6 pr,ovided technical support for
BlackBerry communications during the Secretary's 2008 campaign for President.lsT OIG

reviewed emails showing communications between Department staff and both
individuals concerning operational issues affecting the Secetary's email and server from
201-0 through at least October 20L2.For example, in December 20L0, the Senior Advisor
worked with S/ES-IRM and IRM staff to resolve issues affecting the ability of emails
transmitted through the clintonemail.com dornain used by Secretary Clinton to reach
Department email addresses usíng the state.gov domain.ls8

1s3 According to the Department this account was only used by Secretary Clinton's staff to maintain an Outlopk
calendar.
lsa The former Director of S/ES-IRM declined OIG's request for an interview.
lss The clintonemail.com domain name was registered with Network Solutions Certificate Authority on January 13,

2009 and identifies the advisor to former President Clinton as the registrant.
1uu Schedule C appointments are those of a "confidential or policy-determiníng character" 5 C.F.R. 5 6.2.
1s7 Secretary Clinton's counsel advised OIG that the Senior Advisor "performed technology services for the Clinton
family for which he was compensated" by check or wire transfer in varying amounts and various times between 2009
and 2013. In addition, the Senior Advisor's direct supervisors in IRM from 2009 to 2013 told OIG they were unaware of
his technical support of the Secretary's email system. While working at the Department, the Senior Advisor reported
directly to the Deputy Chief Information Officer (DCIO) for Operations, who in turn reported to the Chief Information
Officer (CIO). The DCIO and CIO, who prepared and approved the Senior Advisor's annual evaluations, believed that
the Senior Advisor's job functions were limited to supporting mobile computing issues across the entire Department.
They told OIG that while they were aware that the Senior Advisor had provided IT support to the Clinton Presidential
campaign, they did not know he was providing ongoing support to the Secretary's email system during working
hours. They also told OIG that they questioned whether he could support a private client during work hours, given his
capacity as a full-time government employee.
1s8 At that time, S/ES IRM staff met with the Senior Advisor, who accessed the Secretary's email system and looked at
its logs. The issue was ultimately resolved and, on December 21,20L0, S/ES{RM staff sent senior S/ES staffers an
email describing the issue and summarizing the activities undertaken to resolve it. On another occasion, the Senior
Advisor met with staff within CTAD and received a briefing on cyber secur¡ty risks facing the Department. A third
interaction took place on October 30,2012, during the period when Hurricane Sandy disrupted power in the New
York City area. An email exchange between Deputy Chief of Staff for Operations and another member of the
Secretary's staff revealed that the server located in Secretary Clinton's New York residence was down. Thereafter, the
Senior Advisor met with S/ES{RM staff to ascertain whether the Department could provide support for the server.
S/ES-IRM staff reported to OIG that they told the Senior Advisor they could not provide support because it was a

private server.
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Two staff in S/ES-IRM reported to OIG that, in late 201-0, they each discussed their
concerns about Secretary Clinton's use of a personal email account in separate meetings
with the then-Director of S/ES-IRM. In one meeting, one staff member raised concerns
that information sent and received on Secretary Clinton's account could contain Federal
records that needed to be preserved in order to satisfy Federal recordkeepíng
requirements. According to the staff member, the Director stated that the Secretary's
personal system had been reviewed and approved by Department legal staff and that
the matter was not to be discussed any further. As previously noted, OIG found no
evidence that staff in the Office of the Legal Adviser reviewed or approved Secretary
Clinton's personal system. According to the other S/ES-IRM staff member who raised
concerns about the server, the Director stated that the mission of S/ES-IRM is to support
the Secretary and instructed the staff never to speak of the Secretary's personal email
system again.

On January 9,20L1, the non-Departmental advisor to President Clinton who provided
technical support to the Clinton email system notified the Secretary's Deputy Chief of
Staff for Operations that he had to shut down the seruer because he believed "someone
was trying to hack us and while they did not get in í didnt [sic] want to let them have the
chance to." Later that day, the advisor again wrote to the Deputy Chief of Staff for
Operations, "We were attacked again so I shut [the server] down for a few min." On
January l-0, the Deputy Chief of Staff for Operations emailed the Chief of Staff and the
Deputy Chief of Staff for Planning and instructed them not to email the Secretary
"anything sensitive" and stated that she could "explain more in person."lse

Ambassador Gration: Ambassador Gration served as the U.S. Ambassador to Kenya from mid-
20L1- through mid-20L2. OIG first publicly reported on the activitíes of Ambassador Gration as
part of its 20L2 inspection of Embassy Nairobi.160 Prior to the inspection, in June 201-1, DS

learned that the newly posted Ambassador had drafted and distributed a revised mission poliry
concerning communications security that authorized him and other mission personnel to use
commercial email for daily communication of official government business. That prompted
senior DS management and cybersecurity staff to email the Ambassador to advise him that DS

was dispatching an experienced Regional Computer Security Officer to provide expertise and

1se In another incident occurring on May 13,2011, two of Secretary Clinton's immediate staff discussed via email the
Secretary's concern that someone was "hacking into her email" after she received an email with a suspicious link.
Several hours later, Secretary Clinton received an email from the personal account of then-Under Secretary of State
for Political Affairs that also had a link to a suspect website. The next morning, Secretary Clinton replied to the email
with the following message to the Under Secretary: "ls this really from you? I was worried about openíng it!"
Department policy requires employees to report cybersecuriÇ incidents to IRM security officials when any improper
cyber-security practice comes to their attention. 12 FAM 592.4 Qanuary lO,2OO7). Notification is required when a user
suspects compromise o{ among other things, a personally owned device containing personally identifiable
information. 12 FAM 682.2-6 (August 4, 2008). However, OIG found no evidence that the Secretary or her staff
reported these incidents to computer security personnel or anyone else within the Department.
tuo ISP-I-12-384 (August 2012).
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advice in establishing procedures for handling SBU information that adhered to Department
standards for the processing of sensitive material. DS further noted that this visit would be
"especially timely in the wake of recent headlines concerning a significant hacking effort
directed against the private, web-based email accounts of dozens of senior USG officials, which
has generated substantial concern from the Secretary, Deputy Secretary Steinberg, and other
Department principals." Notwithstanding the Department's concerns, the Ambassador continued
to use commercial emaíl for official business.

DS then notified the Ambassador via cable on July 20,2011, that the FAM did not permit him to
use non-government email for day-to-day operations.16l The cable stated in relevant part:

The language in 1-2 FAM 544.3, which states that "it is the Department's general policy
that normal day-to-day operations be conducted on an authorized [automated
information systeml" is purposely included to place employees on notice that if they are
given a toolthat provides an adequate level of security encryption, such as an OpenNet
terminal ... or any other Department-supplied security mechanism that works in the
given circumstance, they must use it. 12 FAM 544.3 goes on to say that in the absence of
a Department-supplied security solution employees can send most SBU information
unencrypted via the internet only when necessary, with the knowledge that the nature of
the transmission lends itself to unauthorized access, however remote that chance might
be. ... Given the threats that have emerged since 2005, especially in regard to phishing
and spoofing of certain web-based email accounts, we cannot allow the proliferation of
thís practice beyond maintaining contact during emergencies. We are all working toward
the same end-to protect the availability, integrity and confidentiality of Depaftment
information and systems, while recognízing that emergency situations may arise,
particularly for our employees serving overseas. ... The Department is not aware of any
exigent circumstances in Nairobi that would authorize a deviatíon from the requirement
to use Department systems for official business.

However, the Ambassador continued to use unauthorized systems to conduct official business.
The Department subsequently initiated disciplinary proceedings against him for his failure to
follow these directions and'for several other infractions, but he resigned before any disciplinary
measures were imposed.

OIG could find no other instances where the Department initiated disciplinary procedures
against a senior official for using non-Departmental systems for day-to-day operations.

ttt lL srATE 73417 (Juty 20,2orr).
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CONCLUSION

Longstandíng, systemic weaknesses related to electronic'reco¡ds and communications have

existed within the Office of the Secretary that go well beyond the tenure of any one Secretary of
State. OIG recognizes that technology and Department policy have evolved considerably since

Secretary Albright's tenure began in t997. Nevertheless, the Department generally and the
Offíce of the Secretary in particular have been slow to recognize and to manage effectively the
legal requirements and cybersecurity risks associated with electronic data communications,
particularly as those risks pertain to its most senior leadershíp. OIG expects that its
recommendations will move the Department steps closer to meaningfully addressing these risks.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

To ensure compliance with Federal and Department requirements regarding records
preservation and use of non-Departmental systems, OIG has issued the following
recommendations to the Bureau of Administration, the Office of the Secretary the Bureau of
Information Resources Management, the Bureau of Human Resources, and the Department's
Tránsparenry Coordinator. Their complete responses can be found in Appendix B. The Department
also provided technical comments that OIG incorporated as appropriate into this report.

Recommendation I The Bureau of Administration should
. continue to issue guidance, including periodic, regular notices, to Department

employees to remind them that the use of personal email accounts to conduct official
business is discouraged in most circumstances,

. clarify and give specific examples of the types of limited circumstances in which such use

would be permissible, and
r instruct employees how to preserue Federal records when using personal email accounts.

Management Response: In its May 23,201-6, response, the Bureau of Adminístration concurred
with this recommendation. It will continue to issue guidance on records management practices
and policies, and will ensure that this guidance explicitly reminds employees that the use of
personal emails accounts to conduct official business is discouraged.

OIG Reply: OIG considers the recommendation resolved. The recommendation can be closed

when OIG receives and accepts documentation of this additional guidance.

Recommendation 2: The Bureau of Administration should amend the Foreign Affairs Manualto
reflect the updates to Department recordkeeping systems that provide alternatives to print and
file emails that constitute Federal records.

Management Response: In its May 23,2016, response, the Bureau of Administration concurred
with this recommendation. It noted that it is currently working with the Transparency
Coordinator to update sections of the FAM related to the Department's recordkeeping/retention
schedules, with a goal to eliminate the practice of print and file as the Department's policy for
the retention of emails by December 3L,20L6.

OIG Reply: OIG considers the recommendation resolved. The recommendation can be closed
when OIG receives and accepts documentation of the amendment.

Recommendation 3: The Office of the Secretary, Executive Secretariat, should work wíth the
Office of Information Programs and Services to conduct an inventory of all electronic and hard-
copy files in its custody and evaluate them to determine which files should be transferred to the
Office of Information Programs and Services in accordance with records disposition schedules or
Department email preservation requirements.
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Management Response: In its May 1-6, 201-6, response, the Executive Secretariat concurred with
thís recommendation. It noted that the inventory of electronic and hard copy files has been
ongoing since January 2016 and that once it is complete, the Executive Secretariat will retire all
such records according to applicable records schedules.

OIG Reply: OIG considers the recommendation resolved. The recommendation can be closed
when OIG receives and accepts documentaticin that this effort has been completed.

Recommendation 4: The Office of the Secretary, Executive Secretariat, should work with the
Office of Information Programs and Services to improve policies and procedures to promote
compliance by all employees within its purview, including the Secretary, with records
management requirements. These policies should cover the retirement of records in accordance
with records disposition schedules, preservation of email and other electronic records of
departing officials, and training of employees on their records preservation responsibilities.

Management Response: In its May 1-6, 201-6, response, the Executive Secretariat concurred with
this recommendation. It noted that it is committed to coordinating closely with the Office of
Information Programs and Services to provide updated guidance and training to all staff.

OIG Reply: OIG consíders the recommendation resolved. The recommendation can be closed
when OIG receives and accepts a copy of the policies and procedures.

Recommendation 5: The Office of the Secretary, Executive Secretariat, should work with the
Office of Information Programs and Services to ensure that all departing officials wíthin its
puruiew, including the Secretary of State, sign a separation form (DS-L09) certifying that they
have surrendered all Federal records and classified or administratively controlled documents. In
addition, staff should ensure that all incoming officials within its purview, including the
Secretary, are thoroughly briefed on their records preservation and retention responsibilities,
including records contained on personal email accounts.

Management Response: In its May 1-6, 20L6, response, the Executive Secretariat concurred with
this recommendation.It noted that it is instituting a process whereby completed DS-109 forms
are placed in the employee's permanent electronic performance files to ensure they are easily
accessible.

OIG Reply: OIG considers the recommendation resolved. The recommendation can be closed
when OIG receives and accepts documentation of this process.

Recommendation 6: The Department's Transparency Coordinator should work with the Office of
Information Programs and Services to develop a quality assurance plan to promptly identify and
address Department-wide vulnerabilities in the records preservation process, including lack of
oversight and the broad inaccessibility of electronic records.
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Management Response: In her May 1-6, 201-6, response, the Transparenry Coordinator concurred

with this recommendation.-She noted that this plan will be part of her continuing efforts, in
coordination with the Office of Information Programs and Services and the Executive Secretariat,

to improve overall governance of the Department's information, including how it is captured,

stored, shared, disposed ol and archived.

OIG Reply: OIG considers the recommendation resolved. The recommendation can be closed

when OIG receives and accepts a copy of the quality assurance plan.

Recommendation 7: The Bureau of Information Resource Management should
o issue regular notices to remind Department employees of the risks associated with the

use of non-Departmental systems;

r provide periodic briefings on such risks to staff at all levels; and

o evaluate the cost and feasibility of conducting regular audits of computer system usage

to ascertain the degree to which Department employees are following the laws and
policies concerning the use of personal email accounts.

Management Response: In its May 23,201-6, response, the Bureau of Information Resource

Management concurred with this recommendation. It noted that it will continue to issue regular

notices regarding the risks associated with the use of non-Departmental systems. With regard to
the evaluation of the cost and feasibility of regular computer system audits, the Bureau has

considered such an effort but has concluded that audits conducted on such a wide scale would
not be beneficial or feasible, especially because the Department already conducts continuous
monitoring to ensure the intqgrity of the Department's networks and systems.

OIG Reply: OIG considers the recommendation resolved. The recommendation can be closed
when OIG receives and accepts documentation of additional educational efforts,

Recommendation 8: The Director General of the Foreign Service and Director of Human
Resources should amend the Foreign Affairs Manualto provide for administrative penalties for
Department employees who (L) fail to comply with recordkeeping laws and regulations or (2) fail
to comply with Department policy that only authorized information systems are to be used to
conduct day-to-day operations. The amendment should include explicit steps employees should

take if a reasonable suspicion exists that documents are not being preserved appropriately,
including a reminder that the Office of Inspector General has jurisdiction to investigate and refer
to appropriate authorities suspected violations of records preservation requirements.

Management Response: In its May 23,20L6, response, the Department concurred with this
recommendation. It will revise the FAM accordingly. The Department also noted that under 3

FAM 4370, it currently has authority to discipline violations of any administrative regulations that
do not provide a penalty.
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OIG Reply: OIG considers the recommendation resolved. The recommendation can be closed
when OIG receives and accepts documentation of the revision.
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APPENDIX A: RELEVANT LAWS AND POLICIES DURING THE

TENURES OF THE FIVE MOST RECENT SECRETARIES OF STATE

Madeleine Albright (January 23, 1997 - January 20. 2001)

Foreign lffairs Manual(FAM) and Foreign Atrairc Handbook(FAH) Requirements for Use of
Non-Departmental Systems: Since 1996, the FAM directed Department of State (Department)

systems managers to ensure that privately owned computers were not installed or used in any

Depaftment office building.l

Applicable Cybersecurity Provisions and Related Guidance: In 1988, Congress enacted the
Computer Security Act to require all Federal agencies to identify computer systems containing
sensitive information, conduct computer security training, and develop computer security plans.2

Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Circular A-L30 (Appendix III) required Federal

agencies to establish security programs containing specified elements, íncluding development
of a System SecuriÇ Plan, assignment of responsibility for security to índividuals knowledgeable
in information security technology, and regular review of information system security controls.
The FAM did not contain specific computer or cybersecurity provisions.

Statutory and Regulatory Requirements for Email Records Preservation: The Federal Records Act
of L950 requires the head of every Federal agency to "make and preserve records containing
adequate and proper documentation of the organization, functions, policies, decisions,
procedures, and essential transactions of the agency."3 The agency head is also required to
establish and maintain an active, continuing program for the economícal and efficient
management of agency records that provides for:

a

a

Effective controls over the creation and the maintenance and use of records in the
conduct of current business;

Cooperation with the Archivist in applying standards, procedures, and techniques
designed to improve the management of records, promote the maintenance and security
of records deemed appropriate for preservation, and facilitate the segregation and
disposal of records of temporary value; and

Compliance with Federal law and regulations.aa

As part of this program, the agenry head must establish safeguards against the removal or loss

of records, including making it known to agency employees that agency records may not be

t 12 FAM 625.2-1(April 12, 1996).

' Pub. L. No. 100-235 (January 8, 1938).

'44 u.s.c. s 310i..
o 44 U.S.C. S 3102. 44 U.S.C. S 3102(3) specifically references "compliance with sections 2l}:.-2117, 250I-2507, 2g}l-
2909, and 310l-3107, of this title and the regulations issued under them."
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unlawfully alienated or destroyed and that penalties exist for the unlawful removal or
destruction of records.s The agenry head must notify the Archivist of any actual, impending, or
threatened unlawful removal, defacing, alteration, corruption, deletion, erasure, or other
destruction of records in the agency's custody.6 The Federal Records Act define records broadly as

all books, papers, maps, photographs, machine readable materials, or other documentary
materials, regardless of physical form or characteristics, made or received by an agency

of the United States Government ... or in connection with the transaction of public

business and preserved or appropriate for preservation by that agency or its legitimate
successor as evidence of the organization, functions, policies, decisions, procedures,

operations, or other activities of'the Government or because of the informational value

of data in them.7

The regulations issued by the NationalArchives and Records Administration (NARA) in title 36 of
the Code of Federal Regulations (C.F.R.) that were in effect during Secretary Albright's tenure
specified actions that must be taken by an agenry in establishing a records program. These

íncluded:

a

a

a

a

a

Assigning an office the responsibility for the development and implementation of
agency-wide programs to identify, develop, issue, and periodically review recordkeeping

requirements for records for all agenry activities at all levels and locations in afl media

including paper, microform, audiovisual, cartographic, and electronic (including those

created or received using electronic mail);

Integratíng programs for the identification, development, issuance, and periodic review

of recordkeeping requírements with other records and information resources

management programs of the agency;

Issuing a directive establishing program objectives, responsibilities, and authorities for
agency recordkeeping requirements;

Establishing procedures for the participation of records management officials in
developing new or revised agency programs, processes, systems, and procedures in

order to ensure that adequate recordkeeping requirements are established and
implemented;

Ensuring that adequate training is provided to all agency personnel on policies,

responsibilities, and techniques for the implementation of recordkeeping requirements
and the distinction between records and non-record materials, regardless of media,
including those materials created by individuals using computers to send or receive

electronic mail;

s 44 u.s.c. ! 3105.
6 44 u.s.c. s 3106.

' 44 U.S.C. $ 3301 (amend ed 20L4). The regulations stated that the medium may be "paper, film, disk or other
physical type or form" and that the method of recording may be "manual, mechanical, photographic, electronic, or
any other combination of these or other technologies." 36 C.F.R. S 1222.12(b)(2) (1990).
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Developing and implementing records schedules for all records created and received by

the agency;

Reviewing recordkeeping requirements, as part of the periodic information resources

management reviews; and

Reminding all employees annually of the agency's recordkeeping policíes and of the

sanctions provided for the unlawful removal or destruction of Federal records.s

The regulations explicitly noted that "messages created or received on electronic mail systems

may meet the definition of record."e Furthermore, the regulations required agencies to develop
procedures to ensure that departing officials do not remove Federal records from agency

custody.l0 The regulations gave further guidance as to what constitutes a Federal record,

specifying that records are those documents that:

o Document the persons, places, things, or matters dealt with by the agency;

. Facilitate action by agency officials and their successors in office;

. Make possible a proper scrutiny by the Congress or other duly authorized agencies of
the Government;

¡ Protect the financial, legal, and other rights of the Government and of persons directly
affected by the Government's actions;

o Document the formulation and execution of basic policies and decisions and the taking of
necessary actions, including all significant decisions and commitments reached orally; or

¡ Document important board, committee, or staff meetings.ll

The regulations issued by NARA included separate provisions on electronic records

management, including email.i2 The requirements for electronic records management largely
matched those for general records management, but they did require íntegrating electronic
records management with other records and information resources management and ensuring

that adequate training is provided for users of electronic mail systems on recordkeeping
requirements.13 The management of email records had to include instructions on preservation of
data regarding transmission, calendar and task lists, and acknowledgements.la Agencies were

restricted from storing the recordkeeping copy of email messages solely on the electronic mail

t 36 c.F.R. g r22zzo (1995).
egOC.f.n.9D22.34(e) (1995). Even priortothe issuanceof this provision, emailswould have been considered a

Federal record based on the broad definition of "record" in the Federal Records Act.44 U.S.C.5 3301.
to 

36 C.F.R. g 1222.40 (1990). Even for non-records, the regulations permit removal only with the approval of the head

of the agency or the individual authorized to act for the agency on matters pertaining to agency records. 36 C.F.R.

s 1222.42.
tt 36 c.F.R. g t222.39 (1990).
t'36 

C.F.R. partL234 (1995).
t' 36 c.F.R. s t234.Lo (199s).
to 36 c.F.R. i 1234.24(a) (199s).

a

a

a
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system, unless the system was able to meet regulatory requirements.ls ff an agency used paper

files as its recordkeeping system, it was required to print email records and the related

transmission and receipt data.i6

The regulations also noted that the use of external communications systems to which an agency

has access, but which are neither owned nor controlled by the agency, does not alter in any way

the agency's obligation under the Federal Records Act. Specifically, the regulations provided that

agencies with access to external electronic mail systems shall ensure that Federal records

sent or received on these systems are preserved in the appropriate recordkeeping

system and that reasonable steps are taken to capture available transmission and receipt

data needed by the agency for recordkeeping purposes.tt

The regulations also focused on the security of electronic records, requiring an effective records

security program that ensures that only authorized personnel have access to electronic records;
provides fgr backup and recovery of records; ensures that appropriate agency personnel are

trained to safeguard sensitive or classified electronic records; minimizes the risk of unauthorized
alteration or erasure of electronic records; and ensures that electronic records security is
included in computer systems security plans.18

FAM and FAH Requirements for Email Records Preservation: The FAM largely mirrored the
statutory requirements. It created a Records Management Program headed by the Chief of the
Records Management Branch within the Bureau of Administration 1A¡.1e The FAM required that
all official files must remain in the custody of the Department and must be maintained in

accordance with the Records Management Handbook and it prohibited Department employees

from improperly removing, retiring, transferring, or destroying Department records.2o The FAM

noted that it is the responsibility of all Department employees and contractors to "make and
preserve records containing adequate and proper documentation of the organization, functions,
policies, decisions, procedures, and essential transactions of the Department."2l

The FAM emphasized that "all employees must be aware that some of the variety of the
messages being exchanged on E-mail are important to the Department and must be preserved;

such messages are considered Federal records under the law."22It gave examples of emails that
could constitute agency records, such as email providing key substantive comments on a draft

1s 36 c.F.R. s t234.24(b)(2) (1995).
tt 36 c.F.R. g L234.24(d) (1995).
lt 36 c.F.R. s t234:aa)Ø) (199s).
tt 36 c.F.R. s 1234.28 (1995).
tt 5 FAM 413.1 (october 30, 1995).

'o 5 FAM 422.7 (Qctober 30, 1995); 5 FAM 423.1 (October 30, 1995).

" 5 FAM 4L3.10 (october 30, 1995).

" 5 FAM 443.L(c) (october 30, 1995).
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action memorandum; email providing documentation of significant Department decisions and

commitments reached orally; and email conveying information of value on important
Department activities, such as data on significant programs specially compiled by posts in

response to a Department solicitation.23 The FAM gave instri.rctions on how to preserue email

records, noting that

until technology allowing archival capabilities for long-term electronic storage and

retrieval of E-mail messages is available and installed, those messages warranting
preservation as records (for periods longer than current E-mail systems routinely
maintain them) must be printed out and filed with related records.2a

For departing employees, the FAM gave the administrative section of each office, bureau, or
post the responsibility for reminding all employees who are about to leave the Department or
the Foreign Service of the laws and regulations pertaining to the disposition of personal papers

and official records; seeing that form OF-L09, Separation Statement, is executed for each

departing employee and is forwarded to the Office of Personnel for filing in the employee's
Official Personnel Folder; and advising departing officials ranked Assistant Secretary and above,

or Ambassador, to consult with the Department's Records Officer about depositing in the
National Archives or a Presidential archival depository papers that they may have accumulated
during their tenure and that may have historical interest.2s Form OF-109 required the employee
to certify that "l have surrendered to responsible officials all unclassified documents and papers

relating to the official business of the Government acquired by me while in the employ of the
Department."

Other Preservation Guidance: On February 3,1997, at the beginning of Secretary Albright's
tenure, the Office of the Secretary's Executive Secretary sent a memorandum to all Assistant
Secretaries on "Records Responsibilities and Reviews." The memorandum referred to a
Department Notice on the subject, as well as the Federal Records Act and 5 FAM 443, which
covered email records. The memorandum stated that information maintained in email may

constitute a record if ít meets the statutory definition of a record and stated, "You need not
preserve every e-mail message. If a record in electronic media or electronic mail must be

preserved, print the files or messages and place the paper record in the appropriate official file;

or continue to maintain electronically if feasible."

On July 28,2000, a notice reminded all Department employees to preserve emails that qualify as

records, stating that "those messages containing information that documents Departmental

'3 5 FAM 443.2(d) (october 30, r.995).

'o 5 FAM 2143.3 (October 30, l-995). For emails considered records, the FAM required preserving the email message,

any attachments, and transmission data such as sender, addressee, cc's, and the date and time sent. If the email
system did not print this necessary data, employees were instructed to annotate the printed copies with that data.

'u 5 FAM 413.9 (october 30, 1995).
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policies, programs, and activities must be preserved in paper form." It instructed employees to
print out sueh emails and file them with related paper records.

In {ugust 2000, the Bureau of Administration published a Briefing Booklet for Departing Officials

on "senior Officíals and Government Records" that included a signed letter from the Secretary

stating that records "must be preserved to enhance our national archives and to provide

accurate and complete records." The Secretary also noted that "we [senior officials] have a

special obligation as the officials who welcomed in a new century and technological era to
preserve e-mail messages as federal records, as appropriate."

A December 2000 cable to all ambassadors and administrative officers reminded departing
offícials to not remove any papers, whether personal or officíal, from the Department until such

materials have been reviewed to ensure compliance with records laws and regulations.26lt noted
that electronic records must be preserved by printing the files or messages and placing the
paper record in the appropriate official file.

Colin Powell 0anuary 20. 200L - January 26. 2005)

FAM and FAH Requirements for Use of Non-Departmental Systems: Begínning in December

2002, the FAM required all Department facilities to use the Department's primary Internet
connection, OpenNet, to establish Internet connectivity.2T OpenNet provided improved
information management and heightened information security throughout the Department. If a
bureau or póst wanted an exception to this policy, it was required to request a waiver.28

The Department established rules in May 2004 regulating the use of non-government
information systems, called Dedicated Internet Networks (DINs), to access the Internet.2e A DIN

is a stand-alone information network such as a local network or server, with dedicated Internet
access provided by a commercial Internet service provider (lSP). DINs were not to be used to
carry out Department business or to transmit sensitive but unclassified (SBU) information. All

bureaus and posts were required to submit a waiver to request an exception in order to use a

commercial Internet connection for a stand-alone local network or server. The request for a

waiver needed to contain detailed information about the network or seruer, including an

explanation of compliance with Department's standards and specific reasons why OpenNet did
not meet the requester's official business requirements, The FAM required all waivers to be

approved by the Department's Information Technology Change Control Board (n CCB).30

According to the IT CCB, it approved approximately L80 such waivers during the first year this
provision was in effect.

'u oo srATE 22lgsr,

" 5 FAM 871 (Decembe r 3O,2002). At the t¡me, OpenNet was referred to as "OpenNet Plus."
2t 5 FAM 872 (Decembe r 30,2002).
2e 5 FAM 874.2 (May 4,2004).

'o 5 FAM 874.2 (May 4,2004).
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Applicable Cybersecurity Provisions and Related Guidance: The E-Government Act, signed into
law in December 2002, recognized the importance of information security to the economic and
national security interests of the United States. Title III of the Act, the Federal Information Security
Management Act (FISMA), gave the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NISÐ

responsibility to develop Federal Government information security standards and guidelines.3l

Statutory and Regulatory Requirements for Email Records Preseruation: The requirements in the
Federal Records Act of l-950 and related regulations in title 36 of the C.F.R. did not change.

FAM and FAH Requirements for Email Records Preseruation: The requirements in the FAM

generally had not changed from Secretary Albright's tenure. However, in2002, the Department
added a section to the FAM on email usage that included a requirement that email users
"determine the significance and value of informatíon created on e-mail systems [and] determine
the need to preserve those messages that qualify as records."t2ln 2004, the FAM was amended
to designate the Director of the Office of Information Programs and Se¡vices (lPS) as the
Department's Records Officêr.33 This amendment also noted that "email sent or received as a

Department officíal is not personal."34 Fínally, the amendment assigned the responsibilities related
to departing officials, including ensuring the OF-L09 was signed, to Management Officers, but
eliminated the requirement that the OF-l-09 be filed in the employee's personnel folder.3s

Other Preservation Guidance: On August9,2004, the Executive Secretary sent a memorandum
to all Under Secretaries and Assistant Secretaries entitled "Refresher on Records Responsibilities
and Review." The memorandum stated that:

Departing offícials may not remove any documentary materials, whether personal or
official and whether in wrítten or electronic form, from the Department until they have

been reviewed by records and security officers to ensure compliance with records laws

and regulations. ... In addition, departing officials must ensure that all record material
they possess is incorporated in the Department's official files. ... Finally, the
administrative section of each office and bureau in the Department will ensure that
departing officials receive a mandatory briefing and that all departing officials will
execute a Separation Statement (OF-L09) certifying that they have not retained in their
possession classified or administratively controlled documents.

3t E-Government Act of 2002 (Pub. L. No. 107-347), Tide nl, Information Security, titled Federal Information Security
Management Act of 2002, 1-16 STAT. 2946 (December L7, 2002). NIST d¡d not promulgate guidance on minimum
securit¡r requirements until March 2006.
32 5 FAM 751.4 (February 27,2002).

" 5 FAM 414.2 (September 17,2004).
3o 5 FAM 415.1 (September 17,2004).
35 5 FAM 414.7 (september 17,2004).
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In December 2004, NARA issued a bulletin to remind heads of Federal agencies that official
records must remain in the custody of the agency and that they must notify officials and
employees that there are criminal penalties for the unlawful removal or destruction of Federal

records.36 Employees may remove extra copies of records or other work-related non-record
materials when they leave the agency with the approval of a designated agency official such as

the Records Officer or legal counsel. It also noted that "officials and employees must know how
to ensure that records are incorporated into fileÈ or electronic recordkeeping systems, especially
records that were generated electronically on personal computers." Further, the bulletin stated
that, "in many cases, officials and employees intermingle their personal and official files. In those
cases, the agency may need to review and approve the removal of personal material to ensure
that all agency policies are properly followed."

A January 2005 cable to all embassies, posts, and offices reminded them of their responsibilities
to preserve records under the Federal Records Act and noted that responsibility for
implementing and administering records policies and procedures is given to the Management
Section of each Department office.37

Condoleeza Rice (January 26. 2005 - January 20. 2009)

FAM and FAH Requirements for Use of Non-Departmental Systems: In November 2005, the FAM
listed the connection of prohibited hardware or electronic devices to a Department Automated
Information System (AIS) as a cybersecurity violation.3s ln 2007, the Department restated this
provisíon to prohibit the connection of "unauthorized ha¡:dware/electronic devices to
Department networks," which included non-Department-owned hardware/electronic devices.3s

Also in November 2005, the Department adopted the policy that normal day-to-day Internet
operations are to be conducted on an authorized AIS designed with the proper level of securiÇ
control to provide authentication and encryption to ensure confidentiality and integrity for
transmitting Departmental SBU data and information.ao Employees with a valid business need
may transmit SBU information over the Internet unencrypted so long as they carefully consider
that unencrypted emails can pass through foreign and domestic controlled ISPs, putting the
confidentiality and integrity of the information at risk. The FAM further specified that employees
transmitting SBU information outside the Department's OpenNet network on a regular basis to
the same non-Departmental email address should obtain a secure technical solution for those
Internet transmissions from the Bureau of Information Resource Management (lRM).41 The FAM

36 NARA, Protecting Federal records and other documentary maferials from unauthorized removal Bulletin No. 2005-
03 (December 22,2004).

" 05 STATE 013345 (January 24,2oos).
t8 

1-2 FAM 592.2 (November 1, 2005).

" 12 FAM 592.2 Qanuary lo,2oo7).
oo 

L2 FAM 544.3 (November 4, 2005).
aL 12 tAM 544.2 (November 4, 2005).
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noted that SBU information resident on personally owned computers is generally more
susceptible to cyber-attacks and/or compromise than information on government-owned
computers connected to the Internet.a2 All employees who possessed SBU information on

personally owned computers must ensure adequate and appropriate security for the SBU

information.a3

In 2008, the Department amended the FAM to define "remote processing" as the processing of
Department information on non-Department-owned systems at non-Departmentalfacilities.a
Offices that allow employees to remotely process SBU information must ensure that appropriate
administrative, technical, and physical safeguards are maintained to protect the confidentiality
and integrity of records.as Employees are prohibited from storing or processing SBU information
on non-Department-owned computers unless it is necessary in the performance of their
duties.a6 Employees must (1) ensure that SBU information is encrypted; (2) destroy SBU

information on their personally owned and managed computers and removable media when the
files are no longer required; and (3) when using personally owned computers, implement and

regularly update basic home security controls, including a firewall, anti-spyware, antivirus, and

file-destruction applications, and if those computers are networked, also ensure the same basic

controls, plus NlST-certified encryption, for all computers on the network.aT

Also in 2008, the Department eased the FAM restriction regarding the use or installation of non-
Federal-Government-owned computers in any Department facilíty; such use was now allowed

with the written approval of the Bureau of Diplomatic Security (DS) and IRM with certain
exceptions.as

Applicable Cybersecurity Provisions and Related Guidance: The Department implemented the
Cyber SecuriÇ Incident Program (CSIP) in November 2005 to improve protection of the
Department's unclassified/SBU cyber infrastructure by ídentifying, evaluating, and assigning
responsibility for breaches of cybersecurity.4e CSIP focused on accountability of personnel for
actions leading to damage or risk to Department information systems and infrastructure, even

when only unclassified material or information is involved.s0 Cybersecurity incidents are defined
as acts against, or failure to protect, the Department's unclassified cyber infrastructure.sl

o' L2 tAM 544.3 (November 4, 2005).
ot 12 FAM 544.3 (November 4, 2005).
* t2tAM 682.1(August 4,2008).
ou \2 FAM 682.2-4 (August 4,2008).
o6 L2 FAM 682.2t-4 (August 4,2008).
o' L2 tAM 682.2-5 (August 4,2008). Although the FAM chapter relating to remote access and processing was

amended in 2009, 20LL,20L4, and 2015, these basic requirements did not change.
o8 12 tAM 62s.2-t (Juty 28, 2oo8).
oe 12 FAM 591.1(a) (November 1, 2005).

'o 12 FAM 59L.1 (November L, 2oo5).
ut 12 FAM 592 Qanuary 10,2oo7).
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Reporting cybersecurity incidents is every employee's responsibility, and each employee must
be familiar with the list of cybersecurity infractions and violations.s2 Employees must inform their
Information Systems Security Office and their Regional or Bureau Security Officer when any

improper rybersecurity practice comes to their attention.s3 Improper security practices include
personnel compromising the confidentiality of sensitive information, deliberate introduction of a
malicious program code, and use of encryption to conceal an unauthorized act, such as the
transfer of SBU information to an unauthorized individual.sa

NIST was tasked with responsibility to develop Federal standards and guidelines to implement
FISMA. NIST responded in February 2004 with Federal Information Processing Standards (FIPS)

Publication L99, Standards for Security Categorization of Federal Information and Information
Systems, which established security categories for both information and information systems

that are used in conjunction with vulnerability and threat information for assessing the risk to an

organization.ss This was followed in March 2006 by FIPS Publication 200, which specified
minimum security requirements for information and information systems supporting Federal

agencies. NIST's announcement of the publication of FIPS Publication 200 noted

this standard is applicable to: (i) all information within the federal government other than
that information that has been determined pursuant to Executive Order L2958, as

amended by Executive Order 13292, or any predecessor order, or bylhe Atomic Energy

Act of l-954, as amended, to require protection against unauthorized disclosure and is

marked to indicate its classified status; and (ii) all federal information systems other than
those information systems designated as national security systems as defined in[44
u.s.c. s 3ss2(bx6)1.

Section 3 of FIPS 200 sets forth L7 specifications for minimum security requirements, including
the following:

The Audit and Accountability specification states: "Organizations must (i) create, protect,
and retaín information system audit records to the extent needed to enable the
monitoring, analysis, investigation, and reporting of unlawful, unauthorized, or
inappropriate information system activity; and (ii) ensure that the actions of individual
information system users can be uniquely traced to those users so they can be held
accountable for their actions."

The Risk Assessment specification states: "Organizations must periodically assess the risk
to organizational operations (including mission, functíons, image, or reputation),
organizatíonal assets, and individuals, resulting from the operation of organizational

a

a

tt t2 tAM 592,4 (January !o,2oo7).
t3 12 FAM 592.4 Qanuary to,2oo7).
ta L2 FAM 592.1 and 592.2 Qanuary 70, 2OO7).

tt 
NIST, FIPS PUB L99 Standards for Security Categorization of Federal Information and Informatíon Systems

(February 2004).
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information systems and the associated processing, storage, or transmission of
organizational information."

The System and Communications Protection specification states: "Organizations must (i)

monitor, control, and protect organizational communications (i.e., information
transmitted or received by organizational information systems) at the external

boundaries and key internal boundaries of the information systems;and (ii) employ
architectural designs, software development techniques, and systems engineering
principles that prornote effective information security within organizational ínformation
systems.

Federal agencies were required to comply with these standards by March 2007.56

ln 2007, the Department adopted rules implementing these FISMA requirements, including the
requirement that non-Departmental information systems that process or store bureau-

sponsored Department information on behalf of the Department maintain a baseline of
minimum security controls to protect Department information and information systems.sT Key

personnel identified to perform certification and accreditation of non-Departmental systems

must not be involved with its development, implementation, or operation, or be under the
sponsoring bureau's direct management authority.ss

DS reported to the Office of Inspector General that, in 2005, the Bureau of Intelligence and

Research (lNR) issued guidance permitting BlackBerry devices to be used inside secure areas.

However, in January 2006, the Office of the Director of National Intelligence issued a clear
prohibition on such use, and the INR guidance was immedíately rescinded.

Statutory and Regulatory Requirements for Email Records Preservation: The requirements in the
Federal Records Act of L950 had not changed. The records requirements in title 36 of the C.F.R.

were also largely the same, except that, in 2006, NARA amended the regulations to allow
agencies to store transitory email records (which have minimal or no documentary or evidential

value) on an email system rather than requiring employees to print and file them or store them
in a recordkeeping system, as Iong as the transitory records are maintained through the
applicable NARA-approved retentíon period.se

FAM and FAH Requirèments for Email Records Preservation: The requirements in the FAM

generally had not changed. In 2005, the FAM was amended to include a reminder that "every

Department of State employee must create and preserve records that properly and adequately

5u NIST, FIPS PUB 200: Minímum Security Requìrements for Federal Information and Informatíon Systems (March

2006).
tt 5 FAM 1065.1-6 (February 22,2007);5 FAH-11 H-4Lt.4 (June 25,2007).

" 5 FAH-l-L H-411-.5 (June25,20e7).
te 71 Fed. Reg. 8807 (February 21, 2006) (amending 36 C.F.R. I L234.24), NARA also amended 36 C.F.R. 9 1234.32 to
provide a NAM-approved disposition authority for transitory emails.

a
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document the organization, functions, policies, decisions, procedures, and essential transactions

of the Department."60

Other Preservation Guidance: A February 2005 cable drafted by the Bureau of Administration
and sent over the Secretary's name to all embassies and posts and an announcement to all

employees reminded departing officials not to remove any papers until they have been

reviewed to ensure compliance with records laws and regulations.6l

In December 2005, NARA issued a bulletin that reminded agencies that all electronic records

created and received by agencies are subject to the same existing statutory and regulatory
records management requirements as records in other formats and on other media.62

A February 2007 cable drafted by the Bureau of Administration and sent over the Secretary's

name to all embassies and posts and an announcement to all employees were distributed to
remind employees that, until the new State Messaging and Archive RetrievalToolset (SMART) is

implemented, email, Short Message Service messages, or instant messages that qualify as

records must be printed and filed with related paper records, including any attachments and

transmission data.63

In April, June, and October 2008, announcements to all employees again reminded departing
employees not to remove any papers until they had been reviewed. They also stated that "e-mail

messages must generally be printed out and filed with related paper records."æ

On January L5,2009, the Under Secretary for Management issued a memorandum to all Under

Secretaries, Assistant Secretaries, Executive Directors, and Post Management Officers on
"Preserving Electronically the Email of Senior Officials upon their Departure." The memorandum
required bureaus to copy the email accounts of senior departing officials onto CDs and deliver
those CDs to IPS. The requirement was applicable to political appointees, not career staff, and

was put in place to supplement the traditional print and file policy for record email.

Hillary Clinton (January 21. 2009 - February 1. 2013)

uo 5 FAM 422.3 (october 11,2005).
ut 05 STATE 018818; Department of State, Procedures for the Removal of Personal Papers and Non-Record Material,

Announcement No. 2005_02_017, February 3, 2005.
u' NARA, NARA GuÌdance for Implementing Section 207(e) of the E-Government Act of 2002, Bulletin No. 2006-02
(December 1"5, 2005).
6t 07 STATE 024044; Department of State, Records Management Procedures, Announceme nt No. 2007 -02-747 ,

February 28,2007.
@ Department of State, Depafting Officials; Procedures for the Removal of Personal Papers and Non-Record Material,

Announcement No. 2008-04-089, April L7, 2008; Department of State, Reminder - Departing Officials: Procedures for
the Removal ofPersonal Papers and Non-Record Material, Announcement No.2008-06-095, June 76,2008;
Department of State, Reminder - Departing Otficiaß: Procedures for the Removal of Personal Papers and Non-Record
Materia l, An nou ncement No. 2008_1-0_087, Octobe r, L6, 2008.
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FAM and FAH Requirements for Use of Non-Departmental Systems: A December 2009 FAM

provision states that non-Department-owned personal digital assistants (PDAs) may only be

turned on and used within Department areas that are strictly unclassified (such as the cafeteria)

and may not connect with a Department network except via a Department-approved remote-
access program."

Applicable Cybersecurity Provisions and Related Guidance: To meet the requirements of FISMA,

the Department implemented a mandatory annual requirement for all Department computer
users to take Cybersecurity Awareness training.66

Beginning in 2009, the Cyber Threat Analysis Division (CTAD) in DS issued regular notices to
Department computer users highlighting cybersecurity threats. CTAD notices addressed
BlackBerry security vulnerabilities, citing this device as a weak línk in a computer network.6T

CTAD warned that BlackBerry devices must be configured in accordance with Department
security guidelines.

CTAD's concerns also included cybersecurity risks faced during international travel. According to
an article posted by CTAD, digital threats begin immediately after landing in a foreign country. A
primary threat is traced to the traveler's mobile device (BlackBerry or other smart device) which

is necessarily connected to the local cellular tower. This connection gives foreign entities the
opportunity to intercept voice and email transmissions immediately after the traveler arrives

overseas.68

The E-Government Act and NIST FIPS PUB 200 were unchanged

Statutory and Regulatory Requirements for Email Records Preseruation: The requirements in the
Federal Records Act of L950 had not changed. In October 2009, NARA published a final rule that
revised and reorganized its records management regulations.6s The existing requirements were
largely retained, but renumbered.T0 New responsibilities were added to agencies' records
program duties, including assigning records management responsibilities in each
program/mission to ensure incorporation of recordkeeping requirements into agency

6t 12 FAM 683.2-3 (December 2,2oog).
uu L3 FAM 331(December 22,20L0),
ut 

CTAD, Security Checklìsf (December 15, 2009); CTAÐ, Cyber SecurityAwareness(March 3,2011).
68 How to manage cþersecurity risks of international travel(September 15, 2010) by (lSC)2 Government Advisory
Board Executive Writers Bureau (posted by CTAD on January 26,201L).
6e 74Fed. Reg.51004 (Oct 2,2009).
70 

For example, the requirements of an agency records program were moved from 36 C.F.R. S 1222.20 to 36 C.F.R. 55

1220.30, 1220.32, and 1220.34. Requirements regarding departing officials were moved from 36 C.F.R. 55 1222.40,
7222.42 to 36 C.F.R. 95 1222.18, L222.2aG)G).
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programs,Tl The new section on managing email records required preservation of email

attachments that are an integral part of the record.72 It also stated:

Agencies that allow employees to send and receive official electronic mail messages

using a system not operated by the agency must ensure that Federal records sent or
received on such systems are preserved in the appropriate agency recordkeeping
system.73

FAM and FAH Requirements for Email Records Preservation: The requirements in the FAM and
FAH generally had not changed.

Other Preseruation Guidance: In June 2009, the Department sent an announcement regarding
preservation of email messages.'o It reminded ernployees of the requirement to preserve email
records, citing the FAM and C.F.R. provisions, and noted that, until SMART becomes available,
employees must print and file emails that are Federal records.

In November 2O09, the Department sent a cable to all embassies and posts and an

announcement to all employees reminding them that all Department employees have records
management responsibilities.Ts lt noted that Federal records can be found "in any media
including e-mail, instant messages, social media, etc."

On November 28,20LL, President Obama issued a memorandum to the heads of executive
departments and agencies requiring them to submit a report to the Archivist and the Director of
OMB that

(i) describes the agency's current plans for improving or maintaining its records
management program, particularly with respect to managing electronic records,
including email and social media, deploying cloud based services or storage solutions,
and meeting other records challenges; (ii) identifies any provisions, or omissions, in

relevant statutes, regulations, or official NARA guidance that currently pose an obsìacle
to the agency's adoption of sound, cost effective records management policies and
practices; and (iii) identifies policies or programs that, if included in the Records

Management Ðirective required by section 3 of this memorandum or adopted or
implemented by NARA, would assist the agency's efforts to improve records
management.T6

tt 
36 c.F.R. g L220:4 (2oLo).

72 36 c.F.R. I r236.22(a)(2) (20i-o).

" 36 c.F.R. 9 r236.22(b) (2010).
7a Department of State, Preseruing Electronic Message (E-mai| Records, Announcement No. 2009-06-090, June 1-7,

2009.
tt 09 STATE 12056L; Department of State, Records Management Responsibilities, Announcement No. 2009-11-125,
November 23,2009.
76 Presidential Memorandum - Managing Government Records (Novembe r 28, 2OtI).
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In August 20L2, OMB and NARA issued a memorandum to the heads of executive departments,
agencies, and independent agencies in part directing agencies to eliminate paper and use

electronic recordkeeping. Per this memorandum, agencies will be required to manage all email
records in an electronic format by December 3!,20L6,77

John Kerry Gebruary 1.2013 - Presentl

FAM and FAH Requirements for Use of Non-Departmental Systems: On May L,2OL4, the
Department amended the definition of a DIN to require the DIN to be on a Department-owned
and operated discrete non-sensitive unclassified local area network that is not connected to any
other Department system.78 In addition, the domestic approving authority for a DIN changed
from the Department's ff CCB to the relevant bureau's Executive Director or equivalent,Te

A September 2014 FAH provision stated that superuisors must exercise "particular care and
judgment" in allowing users to remotely process SBU information and must advise users that all
non-Department-owned storage media containing Department SBU information must be

encrypted with products certified by NIST.8o Employees were prohibited from remotely
processing classified or SBU/NOFORN (not releasable to foreign nationals) information.sl
Employees were also required to (1-) exercise "particular care and judgment" in remotely
processing SBU information; (2) destroy SBU files saved on personally owned and managed
information systems and removable media when the files are no longer required; and (3)

implement and regularly update basic home security controls, including a firewall, anti-spyware,
antivirus, and file-destruction applications. If an employee used a networked personally owned
information system, he or she had to ensure that all information systems on the network
implemented these security requirements.

The FAH further prohibits the installation of non-Departmental information systems within
Department facilities without the written authorization of DS and IRM.82 This provision replaced
an identical FAM provision issued in 2008.

In 20L5, a new FAH provision was added regarding non-Department-owned mobile devices. The
FAH provision included a rule requiring a l-O-foot separation between a PDA and classified
processing equipment, a ban on connecting to a Department network except via a Department-

77 Memorandum for the Heads of Executive Departments and Agencies and Independent Agencies: Managing
Government Records Directive, M-12-18 (August 24,20L2).
tt 5 FAM 872 (May L,2074).
t' 5 FAM 872.L (May t,2ot4).

'o 12 FAH-10 H-172.L (September 25,2lL4).These provisions are currently located at 12 FAH-10 H-173.1 (January LL,

2076).
8t 12 FAH-10 H-L72.4 (September 25,2014). These provisions are currently located at 12 FAH-10 H-!73.4 (January 13-,

2oL6).
82 

1.2 FAH-10 H-712.L4-2 (Seprember tg,2ol4).
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approved remote-access program, and a requirement to conduct normal day-to-day
Department operatíons on a Department information system because it has the proper security
controls to protect Department information.s3

Applicable Cybersecurity Provisions and Related Guidance: The Federal Information Security
Modernization Act of 20t4, enacted in December 20t4, updated FISMA by clarifying the roles of
OMB and the Department of Homeland Security, improving security by moving away from
paperwork requirements, and making improvements in the way that Federal data breaches are

managed and reported.sa Rules and guidance governing cybersecurity threats have not
changed.

Statutory and Regulatory Requirements for Email Records Preservation:ln 20L4, Congress
enacted the Presidential and Federal Records Act Amendments of 2014, which amended several

sections of the Federal Records Act.8s It simplified the definition of record to:

all recorded information, regardless of form or characteristics, made or received by a

Federal agency under Federal law or in connection with the transaction of public
business and preserved or appropriate for preservation by that agency or its legitimate
successor as evidence of the organization, functions, policies, decisions, procedures,
operations, or other activities of the United States Government or because of the
informational value of data in them...86

The Act noted that the definition of "recorded information" includes "information created,
manípulated, communicated, or stored in digital or electronic form." The Act also added a
provision that prohibited agency employees from ceating or sending a record from a non-
official electronic messaging account unless they copy their official electronic messaging
account in the original creation or transmission of the record or fonruard a complete copy of the
record to their official electronic messaging account within 20 days.87

The requirements in title 36 of the C.F.R. had not changed.

FAM and FAH Requirements for Email Records Preservation: The requirements in the FAM
generally had not changed. However, in October 20L4, the Department issued an interim
directive superseding some of the FAM requirements.ss The directive noted that employees may
delete personal emails, but that "the only e-mails that are personal or non-record are those that

t' L2 FAH-10 H-165.4 (May 20, 2015).
ta Pub. L. No. L13-283 (December L8,2or4).
8u Pub. L. No.113-187 (November 26,2014).
86 44 u.s.c. s 3301(a).
87 44u.s.c. s 2911(a).
88 Department of State, A Message from under Secretary for Management Patrick F. Kennedy regarding State
Depaftment Records Responsibilities and Policy, Announcement No. 2014_10_L15, October L7, 2014.
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do not relate to or affect the transaction of Government business." The directive also noted that
departíng employees may only take personal papers and non-record materials, subject to review
by records officials. It reminded employees that "all federal records generated by employees,
including senior officials, belong to the Department of State." Finally, the directive stated that:

employees generally should not use private e-mail accounts (e.9., Gmail, AOL, Yahoo,
etc.) for official business. However, in those very limited circumstances when it becomes
necessary to do so, the email messages covering official business sent from or received
in a personal account must be captured and preserved in one of the Department's
official electronic records systems. The best way for employees to ensure this is to
forward e-mail messages from a private account to their respective State account. Private

email accounts should not be used for classified information.

In October 2015, the Department updated the FAM to incorporate these requirements.ss

The responsibilities of Management Officers related to departing employees have not changed
since Secretary Powell's tenure; however, in 201-5, the Department changed the name of the
separation form from OF-L09 to DS-1"09. The pertinent language in the form did not change.eo

Other Preservation Guidance: In February 201-3, the Department sent an announcement to all
employees reminding senior officials that they may only take personal papers and non-record
materials following a review by a records official to ensure compliance with Federal records laws
and regutations.sl

In August 2013, NARA published a bulletin authorizing agencies to use a "Capstone" approach
to managing email records, in lieu of print and file.e2 The Capstone approach allows for the
automatic capture of records that should be preserved as permanent from the accounts of
officials at or near the top of an agency or an organizational subcomponent. In Septemb er 20L3,
NARA published a bulletin that stated that, "while agency employees should not generally use
personal email accounts to conduct official agency business, there may be times when agencies
authorize the use of personal email accounts." In these cases, "agency employees must ensure
that all Federal records sent or received on personal email systems are captured and managed in

8e 5 FAM M3] (october 23,20L5).

'o 5 FAM 414.7 (lune 19, 2015).
e1 Department of State, Depafting Senior Offictals; Government Records and Personal Papers, Announcement No.
20L3 _02 _122, February 26, 2013.
s2 NARA, Guidance on a NewApproach to Managing Email Records, Bulletin No.2013-02 (August 29,2}l3).ln2QI4,
NARA and OMB issued guidance on managing emails to be used in conjunction with NARA's Capstone guidance.
Memorandum for the Heads of Executive Departments and Agencies and Independent Agencies: Guidance on
Managíng Email, M-14-16 (September L5,2014).
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accordance with agency recordkeeping practices."e3In 20L5, NARA issued guidance on
managing other forms of electronic messaging, including social media and texts.ea

On August 28,201-4, the Under Secretary for Management sent a memorandum to the Office of
the Secretary, all Under Secretaries and Assistant Secretaries, and a number of other offices to
remind them of their responsibility for creating, managing, and preserving records "regardless of
physical format or media." lt noted that "records may exist in many formats, including Instant
Messages (IM) and records on mobile devices like BlackBerrys, mobile phones, and iPads." It also

included specific requirements relating to emails, including:

At no time during designated senior officials'tenure will their e-mail accounts be cleared,

deleted, or wiped for any reason.

While senior offícials may delete personal e-mails, they should be aware that the
definition of a personal e-mail is very narrow. The only e-mails that are personal are

those that do not relate to or affect the transaction of Government business.

As a general matter, to ensure a complete record of their activities, seníor officials should
not use their private e-mail accounts (e.g., Gmail) for official business. If a senior official
uses his or her private email account for the conduct of official business, she or he must
ensure that records peftaining to official business that are sent from or received on such

e-mail account are captured and maintained. The best way to ensure this is to forward
incoming emails received on a private account to the senior official's State account and
copy outgoing messages to their State account. es

e3 NARA, Guidance for agency employees on the management of Federal record; including email accountt and the
protection of Federal records from unauthorized removal, Bulletin No. 2013-03 (September 9,20L3).

'o NARA, Guidance on Managing Electronic Messages, Bulletin No. 2015-02 (July 29, 201-5).
eu The Under Secretary sent this same message to all Chiefs of Mission in September 2Ol.4.14 STATE LL1506
(September 15,2014).

a

a
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APPENDÏX B: MANAGEMENT RESPONSES

UNCLASSIFIED

TO: Inspector General - Steve Linick

FROM: Transparency Coordinator - Janice L. Jacob¡fi

SUBJECT: OIG Drafr Report -'Office ofthe Secretary: Evaluation of Email
Records Management and Cybersecurity Requirem€nts (ESP-16-03): Responses
to Recommendations

ln March 2015, Secretary Kerry asked the OfTice of the Inspector General to
review the Department's efforts to preserve a full and complete record of
American foreign policy, and our pmcedures for making that record available to
the American public. We welcome the opportunity to respond to your report,
Office of the Secretary: Evaluation of Emaíl Records Management and
Cybersecuríty Requirernents, the fourth installment of your review. As your
reports recognize, through our work with your ofüce, as well as the Department's
efforts to meet Presidential and Departrnent directives, we have made great
progress towards a better presenred and more accessible public record. As
demonstrated in the enclosed responses and comments to your specific
recommendations, the Deparhnent is committed to continuing to improve.
However, I also wantto acknowledge and highlight how far we have already come.

For decades, the government has been working to adapt longstanding
recordkeeping principles and n¡les to the emaildominated modern era The
Federal Records Act and the Freedom of fnformation Act are established pillars of
transparent govemment, but email and othe¡ communications technologies create
diffrcult challenges for implementation. As your report describes, over the years
the Ðeparhent has beÊn good at drafting principles on the importance of
preserving email; however, only recently have we begun to match results with our
aspirations. The National Archives and Records Administrarion (NARA) has
acknowledged that the entire federal govemment-not just the state Department-
continues to grapple with these challenges. In fact, NARA has issued some of its
most relevant guidance regarding these matters in the last three years.

Today, I can attest to the Department's goal of leading on these issues in the
future. Earlierthis year, secretary Kerry issued a Department-wide notice on the
critical importance of the Freedom of Information Act, demonstrating a
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commitment to transparency at the most senior level. In September 2015,
Secreøry Kerry announced my appointrnent as the Department's Transparency
Coordinator to overse€ the Departrnent's efforts on. these matters. At the time, the
Department was already engaged in a process to meet the President's Managing
Government Records directive, including through the robust work of our Electronic
Records Management Working Group. We are on track to meet the benchmarks of
the President's directive for 2016; for example, your report noles that the
Department is in the process of procuring new technology to manage emails
electronically

In addition, in 2014 the Department issued guidance on the use of personal
emails-in effect anticipating later changes to the Federal Records Act*and
initiated the Department's implementation of the Capstone program in February
2015 to archive automatically senior offrcials' emails. Over 200 officials are
already covered by Capstone, with more on the way. tile also have already closed
a number of the recommendations in your first three reports.

Finally, the Executive Secretariat, Bureau of Adminishation, and other
relevant bureaus have established a strong working relationship to improve records
management. We are already cataloguing our current holdings of electronic
archives, improving the way we search email records, and establishing procedures
for archiving records going forward.

As a result of these and other efforts, today the DeparUnent is much
differently situated than during historical periods described in your report. It is
clear that the Departnent could have done better at preserving emails of
Secretaries of State and their senior staffgoing back several administrations.
However, by early 2015, the Departrnent had already taken impor0ant steps to
address these issues. As noted above, our Electronic Records Management
Working Group was already established. In addition, the Deparünent had already
received Secretary Clinton's emails and undertook to release over 30,000 of them
to the public. The National Archives and Records Administration concluded that
our efforts with respect to Secretary Clinton and her senior staffmitigaæd past
problems, as has a federal district court in a suit brought under the Federal Records
Act. As you note in the report, you concur with this conclusion.

The way we conduct diplomacy has evolved significantly in recent years
from a time when official cables r¡¡ere one of the primary ïvays we communicated,
Modern technology has unquestionably enhanced our mission; however, there is
still work to do to ensure that we preserve a record of our work. 'We look forward
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to working with your office in the future on these issues, and remain committed to
building on what we have already accomplished.
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May 23,2016

UNCLASSIFIED

TO: inspector General - Sleve Linick

FROM: M- Patrick KennËdv

SIJBJECT: Draft rep<xt * "Ollce of ttre Secreta4v: Evuluntion of Email Records
Management and Cybcrsecurity Rcquirentcnts" (ESP-Ió-03 datcd May 2016)

Thrink you ltrr the opportunitv to comment on subject dralì report. Over the past
vear, the l)epartrnent has taken steps to inrpnrve its records managenrent practices
and we believe we h¡ve made progrê*s. HowËr.er, more progress caû be made, and
wc arc corunitted to reaching tlre Decsnrbcr 2016 goal sct by NAll,A for email
retention and contintp advancing sountl records manâgement.

Rcs¡:onscs to rocolnnrendations fio¡n burcaus within the M tanrily ft¡llow b¡¡lo\il.

Recom mendation I :'l'he Bureau of Adrninishation should
o issue guidance, i¡cluding periodic, regular nolirxs, to Department enrployees to

renrind then that the use of personal email accorurLs to conduct oftìeial trusiness
is discouragcd in most circumstanceg

o cladfu and give specific exarnples of the tvpes of limited circumstances in
which such use would be permissible, and

r insl¡uct enrployees how lo preseñ'e Fedeml reconls when using persomd enrail
âocounts.

Department Response: Thc Bureau of Adrninistration concurs with this
rec<rmmendati<rn and u.ill continue to issue guidance on records manag€ment
praclices and policies, anrl rvill ensure that this guirlance explicitly reminds
cmployees that thc usc of pcrsonal cnreils aceoürts to conduct oftìcial business
is discouraged. Similar to previous records mänagement guidance, such
guiclance will be provieled to employees in rvriting çvia Deparlment Ntrtices anel
ALDACs) and in appropriâte briefîngs (i.e. training courses, nreetings" etc.) to
rcmind cmployces of their responsibility tbr presen'ing documcntation of
olïìcial acl.ivities, including ern¿ils. The rÞpartment rvill consider addirional
means bv which to inlbrm employees of records managenrenl requirernents arul
best practiccs.
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Recommendatlon 2: l'he l3ueau of Adrninisfration should amend the/,bre¡gn
.lfJairs Ã[anual to reflect the updates to Department recordkeeping systems that
provitle altematives to print ¿nd file.

Department Rmponse: We concur rvilh this reconunendation, bul please
edit to read "altematives kr print and file elnails that ¿re record$."

'lhc }Surcau of Administration is cunently u'orking u'ith thc Otïicc of the
Transparency Coordinator to updlte 5 FAM antl chapter subparts relaled to
Dcpartment's recordkeeping/retcntion schedules. 'lhe goal to elirninate the
practice of print antl file as thc lÞpartnrmt's policv and practioc for thc
retention of emails by December 3 I , 201 6, which is also the deadline by
w-hich the l)epartilrent is supposed to implement a solution to rnanage all
emails. All other electronic docurrents should f'ollow'this eleetonic
retention practice by ttrc end of 2019.

Recommendetion ?: 'l'he lttneau of lnfonnation Resouce Managemcnt tlRM)
should
r iszue regularnotices to rcrnind Departmant ernployces of tlrc risks associatcd

with the use of non-Departmental systems;
r provide periodie briefings on such risks to statïet all levcls: and
¡ evah¡ate the eost and tbasibilitv of conducting regular audits of computer

system usage to ascertain ttrc degree to which fÞpartment empltryees are
follou'ing the laws and policies concemirE the use of personal email accourts.

Dcpartmcnt Rcsponsc: The De¡rartnent concrrrs rvith the [irsl tlvo bullet
points of this recommendation. IRM will continue to issue regular notices
regarding the risks assoeiated with the use of non-f)e¡nrtmental systenrs.

Regarding the third bullet, ar¡dits condr¡cted on sr:ch a wide scale rvould not
be bcnctìcial or feasible. Linrited use of personal ernail is acceptable under
current policy ancl allorvable urrler law, The Depeñment already conducts
continuous monitoring to ensure lhe integritv of the Department nelworks
and systems and in fact was a govemulcnt leader in this regard. State's
eodinuous Diagnoslics antl Monitoring rvhich is also lurorrn as iPost has
bean adopted and rnodified by I)HS into the new go\¡emment-r'¡"ide
Continuous l)iagnostics and Mitigation proefarn tCDlvfi. IJnder 5 FAM
724,ttrc Dcpartmcnt can audit an empþee's nehvork activity or workstalion
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use, which includes bul is not li¡nited to electronic conrmr¡nication, Irrternet
acccss, local disk tiles. and sen'er frlcs \r'læn thcre is suspicion that impropcr
use of govemrnent equipment has <xcurred. Inadditioa Infbrmation
Sy'stems Sccurity OtTrcers çlSSOs) rvorldwide are required to revicw
systenìs and sccurity logs on a regular basis.

Rcgarding the ñrst bullet point, the FSurcau of Inf'onnation Resourcc
Managemenl continues to issue nol.ices and provfule hrielings on risks
associated with the use of non-f)epaltmental systems. For example:
o Manelatory PS 800 Cyber Security Au,areness Training cou$ë
o Infornrational links

o httos://intr¿net.ds.state.sbuÆ)S/SllC$Awareness I /ContentÆmail.a
spx f'or email, or

o one levclbishsJ for othcr types of awarcness information
o l)eparûnent Notices (recørt)

o 2016_03_128 Global Cvbcr Foreign Policy Training Workshop on
April25-29,2016

o 2016_02_035 Rcvised l2ltAM 620 and New l2 I.'Al'l-10
(llnelassified Cybu Sccurity Policies) arc published

o 2015_l l_063 October nus National Cyber Security Awareness
Month

r IT Customer Service Bulletins qe.g., 7/30/15) and also Inlbmration
Annclrtcetnents on

btlq://irm.m.state.sbr¡/site#op.s/C SQIITSC/dethult.asox
o l)S Cvbersecurity Awareness ln Cace You Missed It
. Cyber fibcurity Awareness rnonth - Octobcr
o Tips of the Dav

o 'l'ips of the Day and StatcNet advertisement on PrurecûngSlll"
Otttside the Departntent and Prateating Pcrsonal EmaiÍ Åce<nmts

r Iact Shwt on ProlectÍnp Personal Email Accutnts
o Facl Sheet t¡n IIow to ÍIandle Suspicious Email (including personal

ernail)
e Facl Sheet on Eø¿il.!"afe¡p
r Persona! Email Securitv Best ltactic€s guide
o llolv to RE:ort Su$nicious Mpssagesr\ctivity on \Uqþryúl Afçounts

guide
r À¡otes blast crnails on Pcrtrrnal Email Addrssses, Penr¡nnl Emnil

Rerninde¡, How to Handle Suspicious Email, Sen¡lins SBU tt'er the
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Intemet, Clor¡l Comoutine, Clowd Secr:ritv. Protecting C)lrenNet \Uhen
Aseesg[rq .Personål Email Accomts

o tbyareness ßulletin on Personal E¡n$il Accounts and Ctut of QlÏice
Messaqcs

r Personal Email Guides çOmail. Ilotmail. Yahoo, Outlooh)
e lntbrmation Systems lhcurity ()fficcr (lSS()) Rolc-llasctl'lïaining -

nrarulatory lbrIS$Os
o A- I ff) f.oreign Sen'ice (iensralist class - gclreral ovcrviert'
e IRM'l'radc'craft

o YW3l 9 - IRM Tratlecnrlt tbr the Inlbnnation Technologl'
Manager

o YW387 - lnfonnation llesources Managernent'fradecraft
c l)iplomatic Securitl' 'lraining Center (l)Sl C) sumnrary:

o I.'or !'Y 2015 DS"IC conducted 80 course sessions in ditïerent
cybersecurity areas (including tlrose fur ISSOs)

o For FY-20lfr. DSTC has scheduled 8l dif'ferent cybersecuriry
coursos

r Anrbassador/ltO and lX)M seininars -ôr:eñ'iew

V/e will review whether the matprial in these notices afil cou¡sss neqls to tre
updated or expanded.

Recommcndation 8: Tlre Director General ol'the Foreign Service and Di¡ector o1'

Hunan Resoutces st¡outrd amend lhe l,'<reign Åtþirs Manuallo prcvide for
adnrinistrative penalties for Depaftment emplo.vees *ùo (l ) fail to cornply with
recordkeeping laws and regulations or (2) fail to comply withthc requirement that
only authorizecl information systems are to be ured to c¡rnduct dav-to-clay
operations. 'lhc amcndment should includc cxplicit steps employees should talic if
a reasonablc suspicion exists that docunents are not being presen'ed apprnpriatclv,
including a reminder that the Oflìce ol lnspector General has jtuisdiction to
investigate and refer to appropriate authoritics suspected violations of rccords
preservation requirements.

Deplrtment Rosponse: The Departrnenl concur$ rvilh lhis reqmmerxlation
and rtill implement it try revising, tìrllowing any appropriate consultation

with the unions, fhc lists of disciplinary ofÏenses contained Bt 3 F^M 4377

and 4542 to include explicitlv violations ol'laws, regulations and directives

regarding records managcment, ineluding prcscrvation. (Ât prcscnt, such

oflì¡nsos rvould fall into gencral catch-all provisions containe¡l in cach list.)
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With respect to the second senlence of Recommend¿tion 8, ¡rs part of its
continuing issuance of records guidance, the Bureauof Administration, in
coordination with the Bueau of Human Resources, will include guitlarrce on
how and where to ¡aise records managenrent concems. Such guidance will
renrind enrployees oli the jurisdiction of lhe Oflice of Inspoctor General.
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Steve Linick, Inspector General

Joseph E. Macmanus, Executive

Response to Draft OIG Review of

United States Department of State

Washíngton, D.C. 20520

May 16,2016
uNclrå,sstFIËD

TO:

FROM:

$UBJECT: Management
and Cybersecurity Requirements lnvolving the Office of the
Secretary

The Executive Secretariat thanks the OIG for the to respond to this
review. The Secretariat values the OIG's study of elecnonic records management -
a Department-wide challenge thaú lve will continue to address. The Seeretariat has

the following specific responses to the recommendations contained in the report.

Recommendàt¡on 3¡ The Office of the SecreBry, Executive Seoretariat, should
work with the Offrce of Information Programs and Services to conduct an
inventory of all electronic and hard-copy files in its custody and evalnate them to
determine which files should be transferred to the Office of [nformation Pmgrams
and Services in accordance with records disposition schedules or Department email
preservation requirements.

Department Response: The Executive Secretariat agrees with this
recommendation and notes that the inventory of electronie and hard copy
files has been ongoing since January 201 6. The Executive Secretariat agrees
this is an important and necessaqr project.

Recommendation 4r The Ofïice of the Secretary, Exeeutive Secretariat, should
work with the Office of lnformation Programs and Services to adopt policies and
procedures to ensure compliance by all employees wittrin its purview, including
the Secretary, with records managêment requirements. These policies should
cover the retirement of records in accordance with records disposition schedules,
preservation of email and other electronic records of depa*ing ofTìcials, and
training of employees in their records preservation responsibilities.
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Departmenf Response: The Executive Secretariat strongly agrees with the
OIG recommendation that it should work closely with the Office of
lnformation Programs and Services to firlly implement policies and
procedures to improve compliance with records management
responsibilities, including the retircment of records in accor<lance with
records disposition schedulesn preservation of email and other electronic
records of depa*ing officials, and training of employees on their records
preservation responsibilities. The Executive Secretariat staffis committed to
coordinating closely with the OfÏice of lnformation Programs and Services
to provide updated guidance and training ûo all staff

Recommendation 5: The Offrce of the Secretary, Executive Secretariat, should
work with the Office of Information Programs and Services to ensure that all
departing ofïicials within its purview, including the Secretary of State, sign a
separation form (DS-I09) certifuing that they have surrendered all Federal records
and classified or administratively controlled documents. In addition, staff should
ensure that all incoming ofücials within its purview, ineluding the Secretary,
clearþ understand their records preservåtion and rctentlon responsibilitíes,
including records conta¡ned on personal email accounts.

Department Response: The Executive Secretariat agrees with the OIG
recommendation that it should ensure all departing officials within its
purview, including the Secretary of State" sign a separation agreement form
(DS-109), and that all incoming staffclearly understand their records
preservation and retention responsibilities. The Executive Secretariat is
instituting a process whereby employees' completed DS-109 forms are
placed in their permanent electronic performance files (eOPF) to ensure they
easily accessible.
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TO: Inspector General - Steve Linick

FROM: Transparency Coordinator * Janice L. Jacobsffi

SUBJECT: Draft report -'"ofïice of the $ecretary: Evaluation of Email Records
Management and Cybersecurity Requiremenrs" (ESP-16-03 dated May 2016)

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on subject draft report, which includes
the following recommendation:

"The Departrnent's Transparency Coordinator should work with the OfÏice of
Information Programs and senriees to develop a qualþ ¿rssurançe plan to promptly
identiff and address Department-wide vulnerabitities in the records pleservation
process, including lack ofoversight and the broad inaccessibility ofelectronic
records."

I concur and am happy to comply with your recommendation as part of my
continuing efforts, in coordination with the office of lnformation Programs and
Services (A/GIS/IPS) atd the Executive Secret¿riat (S/ES), ro improve overall
govemance ofthe Department's information * how it is captured, stored, shared,
disposed of and archived as appropriate. Your findings will help inform these
efforts. The report's focu¡ on email reeords is particularly relevant given that all
federal agencies have been directed by the lVhite House and the National Archives
and Records Administration (NARA) to manage all email records in an electronic
format by December 31 of this year. Department progress towards this goal is well
underway with measures either already in place or on tjre horizon. The Capstone
program mentioned in your report, whereby the emails of designated senior
officials are all captured and retained permanently, is one such step already taken
by the Department.
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By December 2019, all permanent electronic records in federal agencies must be
managed electronically to the ft¡llest extent possible. This will be a huge
undertaking requiring a governance structure for all forms of information created
or received by the Department. The Department is committed to getting this right
to help as$¡re a 2ls century enterprise-wide information management system that
advances the Department's goals of increased efficienc¡ transparency and
accountability. we will not succeed withour sufficierrt metrics, quality conrrols,
and general oversight of the system we create. This is why the quality assurance
plan you've recommended is so important.

As I move forwar4 I remain mindful of secretary Kerry's strong commitment to
improving the Department's records management and tansparency systems in
order to preserve the record of U.S. foreign policy and to sha¡e that story with the
wider public.
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ABBREVIATIONS

A Bureau of Administration

AIS Automated Informatíon System

C.F.R. Code of Federal Regulations

CIO Chief Information Officer

CSIP Cyber Security Incident Program

CTAD Cyber Threat Analysis Division

D-MR Deputy Secretary for Management and Resources

DCIO Deputy Chief Information Officer

Department Department of State

DIN Dedicated Internet Network

DS Bureau of Diplomatic SecuriÇ

ERMWG Electronic Records Management Working Group

FAH Foreign Affairs Handbook

FAM Foreign Affairs Manual

FIPS Federallnformation Processíng Standards

FISMA Federal Information Security Management Act

FOIA Freedom of Information Act

GAO Government Accountability Office

INR Bureau of Intelligence and Research

IPS Office of Information Programs and Services

IRM Bureau of Information Resource Management

ISP Internet service provider

ESP-16-03
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IT CCB

L

M

NARA

NIST

NOFORN

OIG

OMB

PDA

.pst

S

S/ES

S/ES-EX

S/ES-IRM

sAo

SBU

SMART

UNCLASSIFIED

Information Technology Change Control Board

Office of the Legal Adviser

Under Secretary for Management

National Archives and Records Admínistration

National Institute of Standards and Technology

not releasable to foreign nationals

Office of Inspector General

Office of Management and Budget

personal digital assistant

Personal Storage Table (Microsoft Outlook file format)

Office of the Secretary

Office of the Secretary, Executive Secretariat

Office of the Executive Director, S/ES

Office of Information Resources Management, S/ES

Senior Agency Official

sensitive but unclassified

State Messaging and Archive RetrievalToolset

ESP-16-03
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OIG TEAM MEMBERS

Jennifer L. costello, Team Leader, office of Evaluations and special projects

DavidZ. Seide, Team Leader, Office of Evaluations and Special projects

Jeffrey McDermott, Office of Evaluations and Special projects

Robert Lovely, Office of Evaluations and Special projects

Michael Bosserdet, Office of Inspections
Brett Fegley, Office of Inspectíons
Kristene McMinn, Office of Inspections
Timothy Williams, Office of Inspections
Aaron Leonard, Office of Audits
Phillip Ropella, Office of Audits
Kelly Minghella, Office of Investigations
Eric Myers, Office of Investigations

ESP-16-03
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HELP FIGHT
FRAUD. WASTE. ABUSE.

1_-800-409-9926

OIG.state.gov/HOTUNE
If you fear reprisal, contact the

OIG Whistleblower Ombudsman to learn more about your rights:
OIGWPEAOm bud s@state.gov

oig.state.gov

Offíce of Inspector General . U.S. Department of State . P.O. Box 9778 . Arlington, VA222!9

UNCLASSIFIED
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Mess age from the Secretary on FOIA
On his first full day in office, President Barack Obama signed two memoranda on openness in
govemment - one ushering in a new era of transparency in government, the other ordering a
presumption of disclosure in the implementation of the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA). The
State Department will be at the forefront of making this commitment arealíty. Former Secretary of
State and President James Madison was a strong champion for an informed citizenry. On March 16

- President Madison's birthday - we will honor his commitment to transparency and openness as we
celebrate Freedom of Information Day.

V/e should have no doubt about the public's interest in oûr work. Millions of pages of historical
foreign policy records are declassified each year and transferred to the National Archives, w-here
they are second only to genealogical records as the most researched of all collections. Every year,
we process more than 6,000 requests for disclosure.

As a Department, we should respond to requests in a timely manner, resolve doubts in favor of
openness, and not withhold information based on speculative or abshact fears. Preserving the
record of our deliberations, decisions, and actions will be at the foundation of our efforts to promote
openness. At the same time, the exigencies of diplomacy, the concerns of our foreign parbrers, and
national security interests may sometimes limit the degree to which we can be completely
transparent about our current activities. V/e need every Department employee to manage the
challenge of informing the public and protecting information in a way that fulfills the Presidentos
strong commitment to transparency.

Copies of the President's memoranda and further information regarding the Department's FOIA
Program, the availability of our records, and our information assets may be found at
www.foia.state.sov.

{ Return to orevious Dase
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Message from the SecretatY on FOIA
As public servants, each of us has a responsibility to maintain records that are.importantfol
ourielves, for the public, and for the historical record. Like all of you, I have immense pride for the

work our Deparftnent carries out every day advancing America's foreign policy. The documentation

of our work iì one of our most valuable assets. Transparency is a cornerstone of the State

Departmentos mission and every one of us is a steward of history.

,Ihe Freedom of Information Act is one of the primary ways by which we demonstrate our

commitment to these principles. President Obama emphasized the impofance of the FOIA in his

Open Government pdn as ã*ay to not just promote transparency, but also to build trust between the

government and its citizens.

That's why, to implement the President's directives regarding electronic records management, the

Department has láunched a number of initiatives, including the Knowledge Management project and

the Electronics Records Management Working Group. And last year-l asked the Office of Inspector

General to review the Department's FOIA and records management practices, and I appointed

Ambassador Janice Jacobs as our Transparency Coordinator to spearhead improvements and

reforms.

Today, I ask each of us to recommit to fulfilling our responsibilities under the FOIA. Everyone has

a rolé to play in improving the FOIA process. For all bureaus, offices, and overseas posts, I ask for
your hetp inensuring timely, complete responses to FOIA taskers. Delayed or incomplete responses

óutt r.snlt in litigation and the perception that the Department does not take transpalgncy seriously.

The opposite is ihe case; we are proud of our work and should strive to share it. With the help of
each of you, the Department will be able to tell our story through an efficient, more transparent

FOIA process.

More information about our individual responsibilities under the Freedom of Infonnation Act, the

Department's FOIA program, the availability of our records, and our information assets, go to

.Vww.foia.state.gov.

{ Return to previous Page
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1 FAM O22 OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF
sTArE (S)

1 FAM 022.1, Chief of Staff (S/COS)
(TL:ORG-t?o, 06-30-2001)

The Chief of Staff :

(1) Reports directly to the Secretary of State (S);

(2) Performs such managerial and policy duties as the Secretary directs;
and

(3) Works closely with the Executive Secretary (S/ES), as required.

1 FAM 022.2 Executive Secretariat (Sl ES)
(CT:ORG-231; 09-27-2010)
a. The Special Assistant to the Secretary and Executive Secretary of the Department, with rank

administratively equivalent to an Assistant Secretary, ensures the prompt, efficient, and orderly
staffing of policy problems requiring the attention of the Secretary (Deputy and Under Secretaries)

in the coordination of material presented to them and the implementation of decisions made by

them.

b. The Executive Secretariat also:

(1) Directs and controls official action, briefing, and information
documents to and from the Secretary (Deputy and Under
Secretaries) and ensures implementation of decisions made by them;

(2) Serves as the official channel for the transmission of information and
recommendations from the Department to the White House and
other U.S. Government departments and agencies;

(3) Serves as the official channel for the receipt from the White House of
instructions and responses to recommendations, assigning action on
them and following up to ensure implementation;

(4) Coordinates the Department's role in the National Security Council
(NSC) system. S/ES provides guidance and support to bureaus on
the functions of the interagency system;

(5) Coordinates the Department's role in the cabinet system including
meetings of the cabinet and cabinet councils: tasks and reviews
papers required for these meetings;

(6) Serves as focal point within the Department in alerting officials to the
emergence of crises, ensures prompt action to deal with them, and
effects coordination with other agencies; and



(7) Ensures that documents addressed to the principals have received
adequate staff review.

1 FAM O22.2-l Executive Office (S/ES-EX)
(TL:ORG-104; 06-30-2001)

The Executive Office provides management support and a complete range of
administrative services for the Secretary, Deputy Secretary, Under
Secretaries, and their staff offices which comprise the S area. This office
provides logistical support for official travel by the Secretary and other
Depa rtment pri nci pa ls.

1 FAM fJ22.2-2 Executive Secretar¡at Staff (S/ES-S)
(CT:oRG-313; 

?7-16-201s)
The Executive Secretariat Staff:

(1) Coordinates, tasks, tracks, and reviews briefing papers, memoranda,
' d¡plomatic notes, and correspondence for the Secretary, both Deputy

Secretaries, the Under Secretary for Political Affairs, the Counselor,
and the White House;

(2) Ensures proper record management of documents for Department
principals, as well as retrieval of archived documents upon request;

(3) Drafts pre-approved language for use by the Department of State
when replying to messages from world leaders addressed to the
President and the Secretary, as well as replies to ceremonial
messages;

(4) Coordinates preparations for international conferences, high level
visits, and other major meetings in which the Secretary, Deputy' Secretaries, and Under Secretary for Political Affairs participate;

(5) Tasks, prepares, and reviews briefing materials for official overseas
and domestic travel of the Secretary;

(6) Advances the Secretary's official overseas and domestic travel; staffs
the Secretary's mobile office when on official travel.

(7) Tasks, prepares, and reviews the briefing materials for the official
travel abroad of the Deputy Secretaries and Under Secretary for
Political Affairs;

(8) Maintains CONTAX database on foreign chiefs of state, other foreign
government officials; American and foreign ambassadors;
ecclesiastical and academic personages; and Cabinet members and



other high-level USG and foreign officials for use by the Department
of State and other selected U.S. Government users:-

(9) Provides guidance on correspondence and briefing materials for desk
officers and bureau staff;

(10) Coordinates State Department participation in Principals Committee
(PC), Deputies Committee (DC), NSC, NEC, and cabinet meetings,
and tasks and reviews briefing papers for these meetings as needed;
and

(11) Organizes special events such as Chiefs of Mission conferences, town
hall meetings, and special ceremonies for Department of State
principals, and works on other special projects for principals, as
required.

b. S/ES-S is comprised of two divisions. The

(1) Secretarial Advance and Staffing Division; and

(2) Correspondence, Records, and Staffing Division.

1 FAM fJ22.2-3 Operations Center (S/ES-O)
(CT: ORG-313; 07- 16-2013)
The Operations Center:

(1) Is the Department of State's around-the-clock alerting, briefing, and
crisis management office;

(2) By maintaining a 24-hour global watch, alerts and briefs top officers
of the Department, task forces, and concerned Department bureaus
on important developments requiring immediate attention, and
ensures that prompt action is taken, as necessary;

(3) Functions as the Department's point of contact for the interagency
exchange of crisis-related information, including the compilation of
current information on the number of official and private American
citizens and third-country nationals present in each country abroad;

(4) Screens and distributes cables and other documents for the
Secretary and principal officers and is responsible for the preparation
of daily summary reports;

(5) Controls, on behalf of the Executive Secretary, sensitive categories of
telegraphic traffic which are sensitive in content or timing;

(6) Provides crisis management support to the Department. Under
authority delegated by the Secretary, with the policy guidance of the
Under Secretaries for Political Affairs and Management, and at the
direction of the Executive Secretary, S/ES-O has the principal



Department responsibility for initial formal and informal crisis
management operations. Under authority assigned by Presidential
Directive 27 (t/t9/78), S/ES-O assumes initial action responsibility
on asylum requests, acts of terrorism/hljackings, and other
nonmilitary incidents which could have implications for our foreign
relations;

(7) Has responsibility for testing and assessment of the Department's
crisis management capabilities;

(8) Coordinates planning and implementation of plans within the
Department and the interagency community, through the
Washington Liaison Group for the protection and evacuation of U.S.
citizens abroad in emergencies;

(9) Serves as primary point of contact and support office for the
Secretary of State and the Secretary's party when traveling;

(10) Provides full-time support for task forces convened by the Executive
Secretary in response to international crises; and

(11) Monitors events that threaten the security of the U.S. missions, their
personnel, and private U.S. citizens abroad, and provides briefs to
Department principals and the interagency community on developing
situations.

1 FAM 022.2-4 rnformation Resources Management office
(s/Es-rRM)
(CT:ORG-313; 07-16-2013)
The Information Resources Management office (S/ES-IRM) develops,
implements, and operates all information management and records
management systems for the Secretary, the Deputy Secretary, the Under
Secretaries, the Counselor, the Executive Secretariat, and other specific
offices.





1 FAM 2L4.2 Office of Information Programs and
Services (A/GIS/IPS)
(CT:ORG-326; 01-13-2014)
a. The Office of lnformation Programs and Services (A/GlS/lPS) serves as the primary point of contact

and principal advisor on all matters concerning the management of information as a critical resource

specifically relating to records life-cycle management, public and need-to-know access to
information, classification management and declassification, privacy, research of official record and
public information resources, and corporate records archives.

b. A/Gls/lPS plans, develops, implements and evaluates information and records-relafed programs,

policies, rules, regulations, practices, and procedures on behalf of the Secretary to ensure

compliance with the letter and spirit of relevant statutes, Executive orders, and guidelines. These

include the Federal Records Act (FRA), the Freedom of lnformation Act (FOIA) and electronic FOIA

(EFOIA) provisions, the Privacy Act, 22 U.S.C. 4354 (pertaining to document production for the
Congress and the Foreign Relations of the United States (FRUS) series acceleration), Executive Order
(E.O.) 13526 concerning national security information, relevant portions of the E-Government Act of
2002, Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Circular A-130, covering information resources

management, pertinent successor mandates in this area and E.O. 13392 concerning improving
agency disclosure of information.

c. A/GlS/lPS advises A/GlS on issues concerning the Department's compliance with the requirements of
the FOIA.

d. A/Gls/lPS serves as the Secretary's delegated records-authority with responsibility for implement¡ng
all aspects of the Federal Records Act. As such, A/GlS/lPS ensures Department-wide compliance
with the life-cycle management of all Department records. This includes Department-wide
documentation and preservation of the execution of the foreign relations of the United States.

e. A/GlS/lPS exercises primary responsibility for the official corporate records archives (Central Foreign

Policy Records), which includes the State archiving system-(SAS), in addition to officà, post, and lot
files.

f. A/Gls/lPS serves as the Secretary's representative to the Archivist of the United States and the
National Archives and Records Administration (NARA), as well as to other Federal and regulatory
agencies on all records issues.

g. A/Gls/lPS promotes the integration of life-cycle management principles in the Department's business

and operations, particularly in the development and application of new technology.

h. A/Gls/lPS administers the Department's lnformation Access Program, both for the need-to-know
foreign affairs and national security community in executive agencies and the Congress and for the
public, in response to the FOIA, Privacy Act, Ethics in Government Act, E.O. 13526, 22U.S.C.4354,
discovery orders, subpoenas, and other special document production demands. A/Gls/lPS ensures
that responses to such requests are timely, accurate, and complete.

i. As delegated by the Secretary through the Under Secretary for Management, A/Gls/lPS ensures
implementation of and compliance with the classification management and declassification
requirements of Executive Order 13526



j. A/Gls/lPS responds to administrative appeals, as required, under statutory, regulatory, and Executive

order requirements. A/Gls/lPS executes affidavits and provides supporting evidence to the
Department of Justice in defense of the Department in records-related lawsuits.

k. A/Gls/lPS administers the Department's Privacy Program as the Privacy Coordinator to ensure

compliance with the Privacy Act and the safeguarding of the pr¡vacy of U.S. citizens and aliens

admitted for permanent residence to the United States in their interaction with the Department and

adherence to established privacy policies and procedures.

l. A/Gls/lPS provides technical support and expertise to the Privacy Protection Governance Board in its

development of De pa rtment-wide privacy policy.

m. A/G|S/|PS manages the Department's Library, a unique foreign policy collection. The library
develops, administers, and promotes a desktop electronic capability for accessing this collection and

numerous other data sources and services.

n. A/GlS/lPS coordinates specialdocument production efforts to ensure the Secretary's compliance with
court orders, Congressional subpoenas, and other similarly mandated demands.

o. A/GlS/lPS develops, operates, maintains, evaluates, and enhances those systemsThat archive the
corporate records archives and for the information access and declassification programs, as well as

unique business applications related to the office's mission.

p. A/GlS/lPS promotes customer service principles within the office and institutes initiatives to comply
with applicable laws, regulations, and policies regarding customer service standards.

1 FAM 2L4.2-L Requester Liaison Division
(A/GrS/rPS/RL)
pT:ARG-210; 05-01-2009)
a. The Requester Liaison Division (A/Gls/lPS/RL) serves as the primary point-of-contact for customers in

matters pertaining to records life-cycle management, public and need-to-know access to
information, classification management and declassification, privacy, research of official records and
public information resources, and corporate records archives.

b. A/G|S/|PS/RL evaluates all customers' inquiries and inítiates the processing of all actions pertaining to
records life-cycle management, public and need-to-know access to information, classification
management and declassification, privacy, research of official records and public information
resources, and corporate records archives. The division monitors the progress of all inquiries to
ensure that all actions taken are timely, accurate, complete, and responsive.

c. A/Gls/lPS/RL evaluates and ensures compliance with applicable laws, regulations, and policies

regarding customer service standards and the Government Performance and Results Act (GPRA),

and actively promotes efforts for customer service.



1 FAM 2l4.2-2 Programs and Policies Division
(A/GIS ltPSlPP)
(CT:ORG-326; 01-13-2014)
a. The Programs and Policies Division (A/Gls/lPS/PP) implements the E.O. 13526 classification

management program, including access to information by former presidential appointees, and the
information access program for documents requested pursuant to the Freedom of lnformation Act
(FOIA). ln this capacity, A/Gls/lPS/PP performs the funct¡ons enumerated in paragraphs b through e
of this section.

b. A/Gls/lPS/PP analyzes, evaluates, and oversees programs, activities, and operations. R/G|S/IPS/PP
provides expert advice and counsel to officials at all levels. A/Gls/lPS/PP institutes policies,

practices, procedures, guidelines, and regulations while ensuring the integration of requirements in

operations and activities. lt conducts comprehensive and extensive education and ouÏeach
initiatives. lt coordinates issues with other agencies, particularly with the Department of Justice,

and the national security community. lt develops position papers on a range of information topics,
including proposed legislative and regulatory changes. A/Gls/lPS/PP represents the bureau and the
Department at inter-agency and public forum and working groups.

c. A/GlS/lPSlPP ensures, through outreach and coordination, that the operations and activities of the
Statutory Compliance and Research Division are consistent with program management
requirements.

d. A/GlS/lPS/PP fulfills official requests from Congress, former presidential appointees, judicial
authorities, and other U.S. government agencies for document production.

e. A/GIS/IPS/PP coordinates the Department's responses to appeals of -denial of access to information
under provisions of the FOIA, Privacy Act, or E.O. 13526, or the refusal to amend records under the
Privacy Act.

1 FAM 2L4.2-3 Statutory Compliance and Research
Division (A/GIS/IPS/Cn¡
(CT:ORG-326; 01-13-2014)
a. The Statutory Compliance and Research Division (A/Gls/lPS/CR) implements statutes, access

responsibilities and classification review through multifunctional and inter-disciplinary team-
oriented branches organized geographically and functionally, as described in paragraphs b and c of
this section.

b. A/Gls/lPSICR performs systematic, comprehensive, and complex searehes for information based on
the entire range of document production and research requests. A/Gls/lPS/CR analyzes content of
requests to determine appropriate sources of records from the corporate records archives and

those records underthe purview of the Executive Secretariat, retired office and post files, and

transferred records located ín the NationalArchives.

c. A/Gls/lPS/CR administers the Department's statutory responsibilities in providing public access to
information under the FOIA, Privacy Act, E.O. 13526, and the Ethics in Government Act. lt
coordinates with regional and functional bureaus to respond to public requests for records
maintained in the Department and at posts.



1 FAM 2L4.2-4 The Library Division (A/GIS/IPS/LIBR)
(CT:ORG-210; 05-01-2009)
a. The Library Division (A/Gls/lPS/LIBR) develops, administers, and operates the Department's central

library, the Ralph E. Bunche Library. As the premier library resource in the foreign affairs area, this
library serves as the principal source of external research materials for both the Department and the
entire Foreign Service community.

b. A/Gls/lPS/LIBR serves as project manager to provide electronic desktop access to the library's
collection and numerous other digital sources and services. The library promotes this initiative as a

prototype for other Federal community digital library projects. lt analyzes and evaluates this
initiative to ensure that it complies with Department standards and meets customer needs.

c. A/GlS/lPS/LIBR implements outreach programs and public relations initiatives.

d. A/Gls/lPS/LIBR represents the Department on government and private-sector cooperative library
service bodies and at professional meetings.

e. A/Gls/lPS/LIBR plans and manages branch automated systems and coordinates their integration with
other library functions.

1 FAM 2L4.2-S Archiving and Access Systems Management
Division (A/GIS/IPS/AAS)
(CT:ORG-362; 03-27-2015)
a. The Archiving and Access Systems Management Division (A/GIS/IPS/AAS) designs, develops,

implements, enhances, and manages the Department's official automated corporate archives (SAS)

' to maintain the authoritative records of official correspondence, communications, and
documentation related to conducting the foreign relations of the United States.

b. A/GIS/IPS/AAS compiles and analyzes user requirements for access to, and use of, SAS to ensure that
state-of-the-art methodologies are available to facilitate timely and expeditious location and
production of information to fulfill customer needs and legal requirements.

c. A/GlS/lPS/AAS serves as the technical expert for using technology in the design and development of
archival systems to ensure the capture of all official documentation, in any media form.

d. A/Gls/lPS/AAS ensures the integrity, security, and integration of SAS, the Department's Freedom of
lnformation Document Management System (FREEDOMS), and other business applications.

e. A/Gls/lPS/AAS designs, develops, implements, enhances, and manages the Department's FREEDOMS

to maintain the authoritative record of requests for information, document review and
declassification, and public access and controls workflow.

f . A/GIS/IPS/AAS serves as the technical expert on the application of state-of-the-art methodologies to
the U.S. government public access and document declassification/production business processes as

required by FOIA (especially EFOIA), ¡.O. fgSZO. and other applicable laws, regulations, and policies.

g. A/GlS/lPS/AAS compiles and analyzes user requirements for access to, and use of, FREEDOMS to
ensure that state-of-the-an methodologies are available to facilitate timely and expeditious location
and production of information to fulfill customer needs and legal requirements.



h. A/Gls/lPS/AAS designs, develops, implements, enhances, and maintains the Department's FOIA

lnternet Web site.

i. A/cls/lPS/AAS develops business applications that support and enhance the workflow of A/GlS/lPS

and facilitates connectivity or interface between A/Gls/lPS systems in conformance with established

Department architecture and security standards and policies.

1 FAM 2L4.2-6
RM)

Resource Management Staff (A/GIS/IPS-

(CT:ORG-210; 05-01-2009)
a. The Program Support Division (A/Gls/lPS-RM) serves as principal advisor on administrative,

management, and resource issues pertinent to the Director of the Office of lnformatíon Programs

and Services.

b. A/Gls/lPS-RM develops A/GlS/lPS program and workforce plans, working with office managers in

coordination with A/EX. The division identifies employee training needs and works with A/EX to
develop a professional development program and to ensure that employees are appropriately
trained for their responsibilities.

c. Wíth A/EX, A/GIS/ IPS-RM coordinates the management of àssets (personnel, funds, and facilities)
utilized by A/Gls/lPS; it ensures that proper internal controls are exercised and that resources are
adequate to meet the mission and goals of A/GlS/lPS

d. W¡th A/EX, A/Gls/lPS-RM directs and manages the delivery of adminístrative, budget, and personnel

support to A/Gls/lPS employees.

e. A/GlS/lPS-RM establishes and monitors performance measures and tracks the accomplishment of
goals and objectives; A/Gls/lPS-RM keeps the office director informed of progress toward achieving
the programs'mission.

f. A/Gls/lPS-RM coordinates function code resources and serves as liaison to A/EX for all office program
administrative issues such as budget, staffing, training, internal controls, facilities management,
equipment, inventory, planning, and contract services.

S. A/Gls/lPS-RM provides central¡zed administrative support to all divisions within A/GlS/1P5, including
oversight, direction, and quality assurance, including support for special projects that may include a
variety of duties in a short time frame, under time constraints. A/GlS/lPS-RM distributes incoming
correspondence within A/Gls/lPS and prepares outgoing correspondence and packages.

1 FAM 27.4.2-7 Systemat¡c Review Programs Division
(A/GrS I[PsISRP)
(CT: ORG-326; 01- 13-2014)
a. The Systematic Review Program Division (A/Gls/lPS/SRP) is responsible for executing the Department

of State's complíance with Executive Order 13526, as amended, on "Classified National Security
lnformation" as well as for implementing Public Law-102-L38 (22 U.S.C. 4351), the statutory charter
of the Foreign Relations of the United States (FRUS) series.



b. As required under E.O. 13526, A/Gls/lPS/SRP reviews for classification/declassification 25-year old
State Department textual (paper) and special media (electronic, microform, and other media)
documents determined to have permanent historical value under Title 44 of the United States
Code. Only those records meeting specific criteria with respect to national security are exempted
from declassification; records containing sensitive privacy information are also withheld. ln addition
to reviewing all Department of State material prior to declassification, A/Gls/lPS/SRP refers to the
appropriate Federal agencies all records which contain those agencies' equities and reviews all
equities referred to State from other agencies.

c. Additionallç A/Gls/lPS/SRP performs declassification review of records for inclusion in the "Foreign
Relations of the United States" series, which constitutes the official historical documentary record of
U.S. foreign policy decisions and significant diplomatic activity. Under E.O. 13526, A/Gls/lPS/SRP
also reviews for declassification mandatory and other referral requests for documents 25 years of
age or older. Most such referral cases originate in presidential libraries, agencies such as Defense
and ClA, and foreign governments.

d. A/Gls/lPS/SRP actively part¡cipates in interagency training and meetings, policy formation and
coordination activities related to its mission.

1 FAM 2r4.2-g Records and Archives Management Divisioq
(A/G[S lrPsl RA)
(CT:ORG-362; 03-27-2015)
a. The Agency Records Officer in the Records and Archives Management Division serves as the

Secretary's delegated records officer with responsibility for the U.S. Government's foreign policy
archives, a unique collection of ¡nternational significance. ln this capacity, the Agency Records
Officer exercises program management responsibility for all records Department-wide throughout
their life cycle (creation, acquisition, maintenance, use, and disposition).

b. A/Gls/lPS/RA formulates and oversees the implementation of Department policy and guidance for
record keeping in accordance with the Department's strategic plan; Congressional mandates for all
electronic and non-electronic records; National Archives and Records Administration regulations,
standards and guidance; and appropriate national and international professional
records/information management standards.

c. GIS/lPS/RA analyzes¡ evaluates, and oversees the records management program, activities, and
operations. A/Gls/lPS/RA institutes policies, practices, procedures, guidelines, and regulations while
ensuring the integration of requirements in operations and act¡vities, especially in developing and
applying to new technology. lt coordinates records management issues with other agencies,
part¡cularly with the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA). A/Gls/tPS/RA
represents the bureau and the Department at inter-agency and public fora and working groups.

d. A/Gls/lPS/RA provides expert advice and counsel to officials at all levels on agency-wide electronic
and non-electronic records management issues. A/Gls/lPS/RA advises senior program managers,
the CIO and the Office of the Legal Adviser on adequacy of documentation and creation and
management of agency records.

e. A/GlS/lPS/RA participates in the Department's capital planning process for all major information
systems to ensure that records management functionality appropriate to the records/information



assets they support is included in system design. A/Gls/lPS/RA advises program managers and lT
managers on metadata requirements necessary to achieve this functionality.

f. A/Gls/lPS/RA works with the CIO to build records management functionality into the Department's
enterprise architecture and to ensure all Department information systems incorporate records

ma nagement functiona lity a ppropriate to the records/information assets.

g. A/GlS/lPS/RA provides technical assistance and guidance to the Department and posts on information
life-cycle of records to improve operations and protect information resources.

h. The division operates the records disposition scheduling project for all Department records,

regardless of media. The division reviews, develops and updates disposition authorities to ensure

appropriate preservation of records. This includes the requirement to schedule all records,

including electronic records, and any other media

i. A/Gls/lPS/RA works closely with Ðepartment offices ensuring compliance with the FRA, E-

Government Act, and NARA directives.

j. A/GIS/IPS/RA provides briefings, training and outreach to all employees on their responsibilities for
the creation, maintenance, use, and disposition of records.

k. A/Gls/lPS/RA administers the records liaison program to Department bureaus and Foreign Service

posts to implement the laws and regulations on the life-cycle of records program.

L A/Gls/lPS/RA conducts records management compliance reviews.

m. A/GlS/lPS/RA operates the Records Service Center (A/Gls/lPS/RA/RSC) for all office, post, and lot files
and portions of the corporate records archives. lt screens non-archival material and prepares

records for immediate and final disposition in accordance with disposition schedules and eventual
transfer to NARA, National Personnel Records Center, and other Federal records centers.

n. A/GlS/lPS/RA implements, administers, and operates the Department's Vital Records Program as

required by Executive Order 12656.

o. The Agency Records Officer has delegated authority to certiñ7 copies of records as true and accurate
copies of Department of State official records (excluding passport records) for legal purposes.

1 FAM 2L4.2-g Privacy Division (A/GIS/IPS/PRV)
(CT:ORG-210; 05-01-2009)
a. The Privacy Dívision (A/GIS/IPS/PRV) provides a focal point for the many complex and diverse inter-

functional activities relating to privacy protection, promoting consistent implementation of privacy
polícies and legal requirements.

b. A/GIS/IPS/PRV coordinates responses to, and implementation of, White House directives, and leads
the Department's responses to OMB and GAO data calls and inquiries relating to privacy policy.

c. A/Gls/lPS/PRV leads and coordinates multi-functional projects, studies and research activities to
identify and address privacy issues, and participates in various inter- and intra-agency boards,
committees and groups.

d. A/Gls/lPS/PRV reviews legislative and other initiatives proposed by Congress, other agencies and the
public, and formulates Department pr¡vacy policy.



e. A/Gls/lPS/PRV provides technical expertise to the Department's Privacy Protection Governance Board
(PPGB) and the PPGB's personally identifiable information (Pll) coordinators.

f. A/Gls/lPS/PRV directs the assembly of the core response groups to address data breaches.

g. A/GlS/IPS/PRV conducts reviews of privacy impact assessments (PlAs) to ensure that privacy
requirements are fully integrated into the Department's information technology systems.

h. A/GIS/IPS/PRV supports implementation of the E-Government Act of 2OO2 and relevant portions of
the Federal lnformation Management Security Act (FISMA).

i. A/GIS/IPS/PRV serves as the Department's technical expert on the Privacy Act and, as such, responds
to inquiries concerning privacy issues/concerns, conducting follow-up as necessary.

j. A/GlS/IPS/PRV works with Department business owners to assist with the development or alteration
of Systems of Records Notices (SORNS).

k. A/Gls/lPS/PRV coordinates Department responses regarding breach notifications to affected
bureaus/individuals.

L A/Gls/lPS/PRV develops train¡ng tools to increase privacy awareness within the Department.

m. A/GlS/lPS/PRV provides support to the lnformation Sharing Committee in the development of
guidelines to address privacy in the information sharing environment.
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5 FAM 4OO
RECORDS MANAGEMENT

5 FAM 41O

RECORDS AND TNFORMATION LIFE CYCLE
MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

(CT: IM - 172 ; I 2-1 5-20 I 5)
(Offíce of Origln: A/GIS/Í:pS)

5 FAM ALL SCOPE
(CT: I M- 1 63 ; 06- 19-20 I 5)

This chapter:

(1) Establishes the basls for an active, continuing program for the effectlve,
economical, and efficient life cycle management of records and
information within the Department of State (Depaftment) and all of lts
components ln the United States and abroad, as required by Federal
statutes and regulations;

(2) Defines policies wlth respect to the creation, maintenance, use, and
disposltion of records, lncluding electronic, facsimile, imaged, audlovlsual
and Internet/Intranet records; and

(3) Establishes the policies required to:
(a) Assure the Departments compllance with Federal lnformation access

laws and regulations, such as the Freedom of Information Act,
the Privacy Act, and Executive Order 13526, as amended;

(b) Properly classify, protect, and declassify sensitive national security
lnformation; and

(c) Meet the Departments domestic and international copyrfght
obligations.

5 FAM 4L2 AUTHORITIES
(CT: IM- 172 ; 12-1 5-20 I 5)

a. 5 U.S.C. 552a (Privacy Act);

b. 5 U.S.C. 552 (Freedom of Information Act);

https;//famsearch.state.sbr¡/search/viewer?format*html&query*FOIA&links*FOIA,FOIA&.., 61612016
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c. 5 U.S.C. 552 Appendix (Ethics in Government Act);

d. 18 U.S.C. 641 (Public money, property or records);

e. 18 U.S,Ç. 2071 (Concealment, removal mutllatÎon of records, etc.);

f. 31 U.S,-C. 716 (Budget and Accountlng Act of t97L)¡

9.44 U.S.C. Chapter 31 (Records rnanagement by Federal agencles) (Federal
Records Act of 1950);

h. 44 U.S.C. Chapter 33 (Disposal of records)(Records Disposal Act of 1943);

i. 44 U.S.C. Chapter 35 (Coordination of Federal information policy) (Paperwork
Reductlon Act, as amended);

j. Government Papenwork Elimínation Act, Tltle XVII of Public Law L05A277i

k. Guide to Personnel Recordkeeping, 5 U,S.C. Paft 293;

l. Inspector General Act of 1978, as arnended; /

m. Executive Order 12656, National Security Emergency Preparedness
Responslbllltles;

n. Executlve Order 135-26, National Security Information, as amended;

o. The E-Government Act of 20A2i

p,22 CFR, Pðrt 171, Subchapter R, Access to Information;

q. 36 CFR, Chapter XII, Subchapter B, Records Management;

r. OMB Cf rcular A-123, Management Accountability and Control;

s. OMB Circular A-130, Management of Federal Informatlon Resources;

t. Federat Information Technology Acquisition Reform (FITARA) is Title VIII
Subtitle D Sections 837-837 of H.R.3979 - Carl Levin and Howard P. "Btrck"
McKeon National Defense Autharization Act far Flscal Year 2475;

u. OMB Memorandum (M-15-14); Management and Oversight of Federal
I nformation Tech nology a nd

v. GAO Policy and Procedures Manual for Guidance of Federal Agencies, Title
BRecords Management.

5 FAM 4L3 PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
(CT: IM-54; A9- 17-2A04)

a. Informatlon life cycle management ls based on the concept that the three
stages of the records life cycle(1) creation, (2) maintenance and use, and (3)
dlspositlonare interrelated, and that each stage of the rycle must be
structured and managed to support the others. The records and information
llfe cycle program applies standards, procedures, and techniques deslgned to:

https://famsearch'state.sbu/search/viewer?format*html&query*FolA&links*FolA,FOlA&... 6l6l2tl6
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(1) Create and preserve Federal records conta¡ning adequate and proper
documentation of the organization, functions, policies, decislons,
procedures, and essential transactions of the Department, as well as
records necessary to protect the legal and financial rlghts of the
Government and of persons directly affected by the Departments
activities (44 U.S.C. 3101)ì

(2) Establish effective managernent controls over the creatfon, maintenance
and use, and disposltion of records in the conduct of current business (44
u.5.c, 3102);

(3) Establish and implement standards and procedures for classifylng,
indexing, and filing records; and publish these standards and instructlons
ín a form designed for easy reference and revision;

(4) Promote the maintenance and security of records deemed appropriate for
preservation, and facilltate the segregation and disposal of temporary
records (44,U.S,.C. 31CI2);

(5) Provide for the transfer of lnactive records to a records center maintained
and operated by the Natlonal Archives and Records Adrninistration
(NARA) or, when approved by NAM, to a center maintained and
operated by the Depaftrnent (a4 U.S.C. 3103);

(6) Establish safeguards against the removal or loss of records determined to
be necessary and requlred by regulatlons, including making lt known to
Department officials and employees that:
(a) Records in the custody of the Depatment are not to be allenated or

destroyed except in accordance with 5 FAM 434 and 5 FAM 440, and

(b) There are penalties provlded by law for the unlawful removal or
destructlon of records (44 U.S.C. 3105).]

(7) Notlfy NARA of any actual, impending, or threatened unlawful removal,
defacing, alteration, or destructlon of records ln the custody of the
Department; and, with the asslstance of NARA, initiate action through
the Attorney General for the recovery of records believed to have been
unlawfully removed from another Federal agency and transferred to the
legal custody of the Department (44 U.S.C. 3106);

(B) Manage the Departments records so that operations at each stage of the
records and information life cycle support and facilitate the operatlons of

(r) J;,:,:Jil:i ;::iä,1i1.,ft,,n is provided to Departmenr o"l.,onnJ, on
policies, responsibllities, and methods for the lmplementation of
recordkeeping requlrements and the objectives of records life cycle
management.

5 FAM 4L4 PROGRAM RESPONSIBILITIES

https://famsearch.state.sbu/searcl/viewer?format*html&query*FOIA&links*FOIA,FOIA&... 616/2016
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5 FAM 4L4.1 Secretary of State
(CT: IM-1 07 ; 06-09-2009)

The Secretary is requlred to establish a Records and Informatlon Life Cycle
Managernent Program in accordance with the Federal Records Act. This
responsibility ls delegated through the Under Secretary for Management, the
Assistant Secretary for Administration, the Deputy Assistant Secretary for Global
Inforrnation Services, to the Director of the Office of Information Programs and
Servlces (A/GIS /IPS), as set forth in LEAM2[!0.

5 FAM 414.2 DepaÊment of State Records Officer
(CT: IM- 107 ; 06-09-2049)

The Director of the Office of Information Programs and Serulces (A/GISÆPS) ls
designated the Departments Records Officer and is responsible for seelng that
the Depaftment and all of its component elements in the Unlted States and
abroad are in cornpliance wlth Federal records statutes and regulatlons and meet
the objectlves set forth in 5 FAM 413. The Director of the Office of Informatlon
Programs and Seruices also coordinates records activities with other Federal and
regulatory agencies, including NARA, the Offlce of Management and Budget
(OMB), the General Services Adminlstratíon (GSA), and the General Accounting
Office (GAO), and the Office of Pqrsonnel Management (OPM).

5 FAM 4L4.3 Office of Information Programs and
Services (A/GIS/IPS)
(CT: IM- 1 07 ; a6-09-2009)

As defined in I FAM 214,?, the Office of Informatlon Programs and Services
(A/Grs/rPS):

(1) Serues as the primary polnt of contact and princlpal advisor on all matters
concerning the rnanagement of informatlon as a critlcal resource,
specifically relating to records llfe cycle management, publlc and need-
to-know access to information, classifícation management and
declassification, privacy, research of official and publlc information
resources, and preservatlon of corporate records archives. A/GISËPS
plans, develops, lrnplements, and evaluates programs, policies, rules,
regulations, practices, and procedures on behalf of the Secretary to
ensure complfance with the letter and spirit of relevant statutes,
executive orders, and guidelines;

(2) Carrles out the Secretarys responslbilities for the Depaftments foreign
. pollcy archíves, a unique collection of international signlflcance.

Represents the Secretary to the Archivist of the United States and the
Natíonal Archlves and Records Administration (NARA), as well as other
Federal and regulatory agencies, on all records issues. A/GIS/IPS ensures
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Department-wide compllance with life cycle management of Department
records and promotes the integration of llfe cycle management princípfes
in the Departments business and operatlons, particularly in the
development and application of new technology;

(3) Admlnlsters the Departments Information Access Program for the need-
to-know foreign affairs and national securlty community in Executive
agencies, the Congress, and the publlc, as established by the FO.ÍA, the
Prlvacy Act, the Ethlcs in Government Act, åP. 13526, as arnended, and
other applicable statutes and regulations. A/GIS/IPS coordinates special
document production efforts to ensure the Depaftments cornpliance with
dlscovery orders, subpoenas, and other similarly mandated dernands.
A/GIS/IPS ensures that responses to such requests are timely, accurate,
and complete;

(4) As delegated by the Secretary through the Under Secretary for
Management, ensures irnplementatlon of and compliance with the
classlfication management and declasslfication requirements of E.O.
1lS?6, as amended;

(5) Serves as the Secretarys representative in legal proceedings against the
Depaftment deallng with records issues. A/GIS/IPS responds to
adminlstratlve appeals; executes affldavits, a nd provides supporting
evidence to the Department of lustice in defense of the Department in
records-related lawsuits;

(6) Administers the Departments Prlvacy Program to ensure compliance with
the Privacy Act and the safeguardlng of the prlvacy of U.S. citlzens and
aliens admftted for permanent residence to the United States, in thelr
interaction with the Department;

(7) Manages the Departments Library, a unique foreign polîcy collection.
A/GIS/IPS develops, admlnisters, and promotes desktop electronic
capabillty for accessing this collectlon and other data sources and
services;

(B) Develops, operates, maintains, evaluates, and enhances those systems
that: preserve the corporate records archives; suppott the ¡nforrnation
access and declassiflcation programs; and serrre the uníque business
systems related to the Offices mission; and

(9) Promotes customer service princlples within the Office and instltutes
lnitlatives to comply wlth applicable laws, regulations, and policies
regardlng customer service standards

5 FAM 414.3-L Programs and Policies Division
(A/Ars/rPs/PP)
(CT: IM- fi7 ; 06-09-2009)

A/GIS/IPS/PP:
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(1) Develops pollcies and procedures to ensure the maintenance and
preservation of the official records of the Department and its posts
abroad i

(2) Develops, revlews and updates disposition authorities and dlsposltlon
schedules.to ensure the approprlate preservation and dlsposition of the
DepaÉments records;

(3) Develops and ímplements programs for lnformation llfe cycle
management, classiflcation and declassífication managernent, review and
transfer of permanent historical records to NAFIA, access to information
by former Presidential appofnteeÈ, and the protection of individual rights
vls--vis the Depaftments records;

(4) Ensures the Departments compllance with and implementation of the
Federal Records Act, FOIA and EFOIA, the Privacy Act, E.O. 13526 and
its amendrnents, and other records-related statutes and regulations, as
identified in 5 FAM 412;

(5) Analyzes, evaluates and oversees records programs, activities, and
operatlons; provides expert advice and counsel in information life cycle
rnanagement and the protectlon of lnformation; conducts education and
outreach programs on llfe cycle management and records-related
subjects;

(6) Ensures the integratlon of record-keeping requirements in the operatlons
and activities of the Department, especially in the development and
appllcation of new technology;

(7) Coordinateá records and information management issues with other
Federal agencies, partlcularly NARA, OMB, and the Depa¡tment of
Justice; represents the Department at inter-agency and public fora, and
working groups;

(B) Fulfills official requests from Congress, Judicíal authorities, and other
Federal agencies for special document production; and

(9) Coordinates the Departments responses to: amendment requests under
the Prlvacy Act; appeals of deníal of access to lnformation under
provislons of the FOIA, the Privacy Act, E.O. 13526.; and appeals of
refusals to amend records under the Privacy Act.

5 FAl,l 4L4,3-2 Requester Lialson Division (A/GIS/IPS/RL)
(CT: I M - 107 ; 06-09-2009)

A/GrS/rPS/RL:

(l) Serves as the primary point of contact for customers In matters pertaining
to public and need-to-know access to information;

(2) Initlates the processlng of public and need-to-know information access
requests; coordinates processing of information access requests directed
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to the decentralized offices (see 5 FA.M 414.6); monitors the progress of
alt such inquirles and provides status reports to custorners upon request;
and

(3) Evaluates and ensures compliance with applicable laws, regulations, and
policies regarding customer service standards and the Government
Performance and Results Act (GPRA), and actively promotes customer
service efforts.

5 FAM 4!.4.3-g Statutory Compliance and Research DÍvision
(A/Grs/rps/cR)
(CT : IM- fi7 ; 06-09-2009)

A/GIS/IPS/CR:

(1) Performs systematic, comprehensive, and complex searches for
information in response to public and need-to-know information access
requests; coordinates with regional and functional bureaus to'search
records maintained ln the Depaftment and at posts;

(2) Provfdes for the review of records contalning classified or other
ínformation protected by statute, regulation, or court declslon in order to
determine what lnformatíon may be released to the requester;
coordlnates document revlew with other agencles, as needed;

(3) Through the Systematlc Revlew ProJect (A/GISÆPS/CR/SRP) provides for
the review and transfer to NARA of the Departments permanent historic
records, including electronlc records and microfilm, as they reach 25
years of age; and

(4) Operates the Records Servlce Center (A/GIS/IPS/CR/RSC) whlch ls

responsible for: retrieval and search of retired records; retirement of
records and transfer of records to a Federal Records Center or NARA; and
emergency safe haven of records from posts.

5 FAl'f 4L4.3-4 The Library Division (A/GIS/[PSILI,BR)
(CT : I M - 1 07 ; 06-09 -2009 )
A/GIS/IP5/UBRI

(1) Develops, admlnlsters, and operates the Departments Ralph E. Bunche
Library, the principal source of external research materials for the
Department and the Foreign Se¡r¡ice community;

(2) 5en¡es as project manager to provide electronic desktop access to the
Librarys collectlon and to other digltal sources and services; plans and
manages the automated systems of the Librarys branches and
coordinates their integration with other Library functions;

(3) Represents the Department on U.5. Government and prlvate sector
library bodies and at professíonal meetings; and
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(4) Irnplements outreach programs and public relations initiatives.

5 FAM 414.3-5 Archiving and Access Systems Management
Þivision (A/GIS/IPS/AAS)
(CT: I M- 1 63 ; 06- 19-20 1 5)

A/GIS/IPS/MS:
(1) Designs, develops, implements, enhances, and manages the Departments

official automated corporate archive (the State Archiving System (SAS))
to malntaln the authoritative record of offlcial correspondence,
communicatlons, and documentation related to the conduct of the foreign
relations of the United States;

(2) Complles and analyzes user requirements for access to and use of SAS to
ensure that state-of-the-art methodologies are available to facilitate
tlmely and expeditious location and reproduction of informatlon to fulfill
customer needs and legal requirements;

(3) Ensures the integrity, security, and lntegration of SAS wlth the Offices
Freedorn of Informatlon Document Management System (FREEDOMS),
and other business appllcatlons;

(4) Designs, develops, ímplements, enhances, and manages FREEDOMS to
control workflow and to maintain the authoritative record of requests for
information, document searches and review, changes of classlfìcation
status, and responses to requesters;

(5) Compiles and analyzes user requirements for access to and use of
FREEDOMS to ensure that state-of-the-art methodologies are avallable to
facllitate t¡mely and expeditious location and production of information to
fulfill customer needs and legal requirements;

(6) Develops business applications that support and enhance workflow withln
A/GIS/IPS and facilitate connectivity or interface between the Offices
systems, ln conformance with established Department architecture and
security standards and practices;

(7) Serues as the Depaftments technlcal expert on the applicatlon of
technology to: the capture and archivlng of all offlclal documentation, in
any media forrn; information access; document production; and
document declassificatlon business processes, as required by FOIA,
EFOIA, the Privacy Ad, E.Q. 13526, as amended, and other applicable
statutes, regulatlons, and policies; and

(8) Designs, develops, implements, enhances, and maintains the
Departments FOIA website, as required by EFOIA, and A/GIS/IPS web-
enabled business processes and customer services.

5 FAM 4111.3-6 Program Support Þivision (A/efSlWSl PSD)
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(CT: IM- 107 ; 06-A9-2009)

A/GIS/IPS/PSD:

(1) Serves as the principal advisor on adminlstrative, management, and
resource issues pertinent to A/GIS/IPS programs and responsibilities;

(2) With A/GIS/IPS rnanagers and A/EX, develops program and workforce
plans; identifies all employee training needs; ensures that employees are
appropr:iately trained for their responsibilities and establishes a
professlonal developrnent program ;

(3) Wlth A/EX, coordinates the management of assets (personnel, funds, and
facllltles) utilized by the Office, ensures that proper f nternal controls are
exercised and that resources are adequate to meet the mlsslon and goals
of A/GISÆPS;

(4) Wlth AIEX, directs and manages the delivery of administratlve, budget,
and personnel to support the Offices employees;

(5) Establishes and monitors perforrnance measures and tracks the
accornplishment of program goals and objectives; keeps the Offlce
Director informed of progress with respect to the organizations mission;

(6) Coordinates function code resources and serves as lialson to A/EX for all
Offlce program administrative issues, such as budget, staffing, training,
internal controls, facilltles management, equipment, inventory, planning,
and contract seruices; and

(7) Provides centrallzed clerical support to A/GIS/IPS dfvisions, lncluding
oversight, direction, and quality assurance; supports special proJects that
may require a range of functions to be performed under time constralnts;
distributes incoming mail and dispatches outgoing mail.

5 FAM 4L4.4 Bureaus
(CT: I M - 1 63 ; 06- 19-20 I 5)

a. Department bureaus and offices are responsible for implementing and
admlnistering the records pollcles, standards, systems, and procedures issued
by the Departments Records Officer, beginning with those set forth ln 5 FAM

400 and 5 FAH-4.

b. The Executive Office of each bureau shall appoint a Bureau Records
Coordinator to be responsible for coordinatlng a bureaus records actlvltles
with the Office of Information Programs and Services (A/GISIIPS). The
Records Coordinator is responsible for:

(1) Regularly revlewing the bureaus records systems and records
management practlces for compliance with the policies and procedures
set forth ln 5 tAM 400, Records Management, and 5 FAH-4, Records
Managernent Handbook;
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(2) Managing the bureaus central files in conformance with 5 FAM 900,
Records Management, 5 FAH-4, Records Management Handbook, and 5
FAH- 3, TAGSÆerms Ha ndbook;

(3) Establishlng guidance and procedures to assure management of the
bureaus office files in conformance wlth 5 FAM 400, Records
Management¡ and 5 FAH-4, Records Managernent Handbook;

(4) Regularly and timely applying the approprlate records di$position
sjhedules to bureau and office records;

(5) Coordinating the retlrement of bureau and office records wlth the Records
Service Center (A/GI5/IPS/CR/RSC) as described in 5 FAM 445; and

(6) Analyzfng the bureaus records management needs and coordinating
appropriate follow-on action with the Offlce of Inforrnation Programs and
Services (A/GIS/IPS).

c, The Records Management staff of the Life Cycle Dlvisfon in the Office of
Information Prograrns and Seruices (A/GIS/PS/PPAA;) is available to asslst
Bureau Records Coordinators with any of the above tasks.

5 FAM 4L4.5 Posts
(CT : I M - 1 07 ; 06-09-2009 )
a. The Princlpat Officer at each post is respons¡ble for lmplementing and 

I

adminlstering records policies, standards, systems, and procedures issued by
the Depaftments Records Officer, beginning with those set fo¡th ln 5 FAM 400
and 5 FAH-4.

b. Under the supervision of the'Management Officer, the Information
Management Offlcer (IMO) is designated the Post Records Coordinator. At a
post that does not have an IMO, the Information Program Officer (IPO) is
designated the Post Records Coordlnator. At posts that do not have an IPO,
the senior IM representative ls designated the Post Records Office. Finally, at
posts that do not have an IM representative, the Principle Officer shall
designate a cleared employee to act as the Post Records Coordinator. The
Post Records Coordinator is responslble for:
(1) Regularly reviewing the posts record systems and record management

practices for corhpliance wfth the policîes and procedures set forth in 5
FAM 400 and 5 FAH-4;

(2) Managing the posts central files, if centralized, in conformance wlth 5 FAM
400 and 5 FAH-4;

(3) Establlshing guidance and procedures to assure management of the
records held within each section ln conformance with 5 FAM 400 and 5
FAH.4;

(4) Managfng, safeguarding, and providlng appropriate guidance for the
disposition of any unclassified, non-SBU records stored off-site;
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(5) Regularly and timely applying the appropriate records d¡spos¡t¡on
schedulgs to the posts files;

(6) Coordinating retirement or safe haven of the posts records with the
Records Servlce Center (A/GIS/IPS/CR/RSC) as described in 5 FAM 434.6
and 5 FAM 445; and

(7) Analyzing the posts records management needs and coordlnating
approprlate follow-on actlon with the Office of Information Prograrns and
Servlces (A/GIS/IPS).

5 FAM 4t4.6 Decentralized Offices
(CT: IM- 107 ; 06-a9-2009)

Certain offices within the Department have large collections of centralized flles
that are unique with respect to both volume and content. The records of these
offices, known as decentrallzed offices, are essentially administrative in nature,
contain primarily Sensitive But Unclasslfied (SBU) information, and are often
name-retrievable. Examples are: the offices in the Bureau of Consular Affairs
that provide visa, passport, and overseas citizens services, the Office of Medícal
services, the Bureau of Human Resources, and the Bureau of Diplomagc
security. The decentralized offlces have unique records managernent
responsibllities, especially concerning access to and disposition of their records.
Requests for access to the records of the decentralized offices are coordinated
through the Requestor Llalson Branch of the Office of Informaflon programs and
Seruices (A/GIS/IP5/RL) in conformance with the policles and procedures of 5
FAM 470.

5 FAM 414.7 Management Officers
(CT: IM - 1 63 ; 06- 19-20 I 5)

The management section of each Department bureau, office, or post is
responsible for the followlng actions:

(1) Remindlng alf employees who are about to leave the Department or the
Foreign Senrlce of the laws and regulations pertalnlng to the disposiflon
of personal papers and official records (5 FAM 434);

(2) Ensuring that in conformance with 3 FAM 2152 and Form DS-109,
Separation Statement, are executed for each departlng employee and
forwarded to the Bureau of Hurnan Resources, Records and Informaflon
Management Division (HR/EXIIRM); and

(3) Advislng ambassadors or officlals ranked asslstant secretary and above to
consult with the Depaftments Records Officer about depositing personal
papers of historlcal interest, abcumulated during their tenure,-with NARA
or a Presidential archival deposltory, where specific restrictions may be
placed on access to such papers.
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5 FAM 4t4.8 Department Employees
(CT:IM-54; 09-17-2A0q
All Depaftment employees are:

(1) Required by law to preserve documentary materials meetÍng the deflnition
of a record under the Federal Records Act, 44 U.S.C. 3301, as
reproduced in 5 FAM 415.1 (a);

(2) Responsible for creating, using, malntainlng, preservlng, and disposing of
the Depaftments information and records in accordance with 5 FAM 4b0
and 5 FAH-4; and lastly

(3) Responslble for creating, uslng, and protecting classified national security
lnformation in accordance with 5 FAM 480 and 12 FAM Sg0.

5 FAIYI 4L5 DEFINITIONS

5 FAM 415,1 Records änd Record Types
(CT:IM-54; 09-17-2A0q
Administrative v. program records: Administrative records are records

relating to the housekeeping or facilitative functions common to rnost offices,
for example, budget, personnel, equlpment, and supplies. program records
document the unique, substantive functlons for which an office is responsible.

Electronic records: Numerical, graphical, and textual information recorded on
any medium capable of being read by a computer and which satisfies the
definition of a record set forth in 5 FAM 415.1 (a). Electronic records include,
but are not limited to, records stored on-line or on off-line media such as
tapes, disks, and optical dlsks.

Non-record materlals: Materials that do not meet the definition of a record as
set fotth ln 5 FAM 415.1 (a). Examples are extra copies of documents kept
only for reference, stocks of publications or processed documents, and llbrary
or exhíblt materials intended solely for reference or display.

Permanent v. temporary records: Permanent records have been determined
by NARA to warrant preservatlon in the National Archives, and their
disposition as permanent has been recorded on a Form SF-l15, Request for
Records Disposition Authority. Temporary records have been determíned by
NARA to have insufficlent value to warrant preservation in the National
Archives, and their disposition as temporary or disposable fs documented on
elther a Form SF-l15 or ln a General Records Schedule (see 5 FAM 443).

Personal papers: Documentary materials of a private nature that have not
been used in the transaction of Department business. This may include
papers created or recelved before or after an lndividual entered into U.S.
Government service so long as they are not related to or used in transacting
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Depaftment business. Personal papers may also include the individuals copies
of employment-related records, such as leave and travel authorizations or
time and attendance records. Diaries, journals, notes, personal calendars and
appointment schedules may be regarded as personal papers only if they are
solely for personal use and have not been used to prepäre for, tiansact, or
cornmunicate Department business. This is a complex category and may
requíre consultation wlth the Departments Records Officer and the Offlce of
the Legal Adviser. Correspondence or email sent or received as a Departrnent
officlal ls not personal.

Records: All books, papers, maps, photographs, machine readable materials, or
other documentary materials, regardless of physlcal form or characteristics,
made or received by an agency of the U.S. Government unde¡. Federal law or
in connection with the transactlon of public business and preserved or
appropriate for preservatton by that agency or lts legitlmate successor as
evidence of the organization, functions, pollcies, decisions, operations or
other activities of the Government or because of the informational value of
the data they contain.

unscheduled records: Records whose final disposition has not been
determined by NARA are unscheduled; they are treated as permanent records
untll NARA determines what thelr flnal disposition should be.

Working päpers or working files: Notes, annotated copies of documents,
prelirninary drafts and similar materials used in the transaction of Departrnent
buslness or in the preparation of other documents constitute working papers
or files. They may meet the definltlon of recordq set forth in S fnU 4fS.i (a¡,
and should be treated as records when they do. For example, wo¡t<ing[aperé
would constitute records when they:
(1) Are circulated to other employees for approval, comment, action,

recommendation, or follow-up, or to communlcate wlth Depaftment
personnel about Department businesè, and

(2)'Contain lnforrnation such as substantlve annotations or comrnents that
add to a proper understanding of the Departments formulation and
executfon of policies, decislons, actions or responsibilities,

5 FAM 4L5,2 Organization of Records
( CT : I M - 54 ; 09- 17 -2004)

a. Flle means an arrcngement of records. The term ls normally used to denote
records, regardless of physical forrn or storage medla, organîzed by subject,
by date, or accordíng to some other general principle, anð maíntained fór tde
purposes of research, consultation or the conduct of offlciat buslness. Flle
series means a group of flle units arranged by subject or function and kept
together because they have a relatlonship arising out of their creation and
use.
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b. Systern is the organized collection, process¡ng, transmission, dissemination,
retention, and storage of information fn accordance with deflned procedures.
It may be called a reçord system or an lnformatíon system. The latter terrn is
most often used in reference to electronic records and involves input or
source decuments, records on electronic media, and output records.

c. TAGSÆerms is the system used to organize, manage, locate and retrleve
informatlon in the Departments Central Forelgn Policy Archlve. SubJect TAGS
are four-letter acronyms that identify general subJect areas (e.9., AMGT for
management operations,.CVIS for vlsa matters). Geo-political TAGS are two-
letter acronyms that identlff specific wortd locations (e.9., AL for Albania, GH
for Ghana). Program TAGS are used to identify inforrnation relating to specific
Department programs (e.9., KJUS for administration of justice, KTIA for
treaties and lnternatlonal agreements).

5 FAM 4L5.3 Use and Disposition of Records
(CT: IM-54; 09- 17-2004)

a. Access means the use of or the abillty to consult records, lncludlng classifled
or admínistratively-control led records.

b. Appraisal is the process by which NARA determines the value and thus
dísposition of Federal records, maklng them either perrnanent or temporary.

c. Dlsposltion means those actlons taken, after appraisal by NARA, regarding
records no longer needed for conducting the Departments regular current
buslness. This may be temporary storage or destruction for temporary
records, or transfer to NARA or a Federal Records:Center for perrnanent
records.

d. Schedule (records schedule or disposition sche-dule) is a document that
provldes mandatory instructlons for what to do with records and nonrecord
material no longer needed for current U.S. Governrnent business. In everyday
Department usage, records dls"positlon schedule usually refers to Form SF-
115, Request for Records Disposition Authority, whlch authorizes the
disposition of Federal records upon approval by NARA. The dlsppSitlon
schedules for Department records may be consulted at the Records
Managenent website on OpenNet.

e. Storage media includes but is not limited to magnetic medla such as tapes
and disks, and optlcal media such as optlcal disks and CD-ROMs.

5 FAM 4L6 THROUGH 419 UNASSIGNED
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5 FAM 45O
MANAGEMENT OF DIGITAL TMAGING

RECORDS
(CT : IM- 129 ; 04-04-2012)

(Offíce of Origin: A/GIS/PS)

5 FAM 451 GENERAL
(CT : I M - 129 ; 04-04-20 I 2)

a. All Department organizations planning digital imaglng proJects must complete
the Departments records management digítal irnaging checklist before
proceed¡ng. Completlng the checkllst will assist organizations in considering
the records management lmplicatlons of digitizing records and in determinlng
the feasibility of undertaking the proJect based on a benefit cost analysis
(BCA). The checklist ls available ln 5 FAH-* H-610. The Bureau of
Administration, Office of Global Information Services, Informatlon Programs
and Servlces (A/GIS/IPS) can provide records management guidance specific
to the records to be scanned. The costs for scannlng will vary depending on
such factors as the format, the indexing, and the stoftlge and maintenance
needs (See 5 FAM 660 for BCA),

b. Federal record-keeplng requirements (See 5 FAM 40p) and other legal lssues
must be consfdered, including the trustworthiness of the system, integrity of
the data, protecting Personally Identifiable Information (PII) (See 5 FAM
469), and need for physical signatures.

c. The office conducting a dlgltal imaging project ls responsible for the
maintenance, retrievability, quallty, utility, and accessibility of the records,
regardless of the media. Therefore, the digital lmaging proJect must have a
migration plan to adjust to changes in technology (hardware, applications,
media l¡fe, etc,) over the retentlon span of the records. The scanned lmages
must remain 100o/o accurate and legible over their llfetime. In addition, you
must follow the procedures in 5 FAH-4 H-610 to ensure the scanned images
remain trustworthy and unalterable over their lífetlme. Finally, another factor
to consider ls the need to create, storg, and refresh back-up copies of the
scanned images. 

i

d. Program managers must ensure the scanned images remain trustworthy and
unalterable over their lifetime. Some guidelines are included in 5 FAH-4
H-610.

e. Program managers must ensure back-up coples of the digital images'are
created, stored, and refreshed.
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f. Inforrnation Technotogy digital imaglng projects must rneet 5 FAM 900 and 5.

FAM 1q40 funding requlrernents, when applicable.

g. Administrators of electronic records systems must ensure storage media are
acceptable; a description of acceptable storage media is in 5 FAH-4 H-218.3..

5 FAM 451.1 SCOPE
( CT: IM - 129 ; Aa-44-2A 1 4
This policy applles Department-wide to ensure the effective and economlcal
management of electronic records as a critlcal business asset for domestic
offlces and Foreign Servlce posts.

5 FAM 43T..2 AUTHORTTIES
( CT: I M - 1 29 ; A4-04-20 I 2)

The authorities for this policy reside in 5 FAM 400 Records Management and
specifically 5 FAM 44Q, Electronic Records Management.

5 FAM 451.3 DEFINITIONS
( CT : I M - 1 29 ; 04-04-20 I 2)

Digital Imaging ls a process that converts paper documents tg electronic
format. The irnages are commonly stored on magnetic or optical media (such
as CD-ROMs, backup drives or tapes) or reslde on servers.

5 FAM 452 DISPOSTTION OF DTGITAL IMAGES
(CT: I M - 1 29 ; 04-A4-20 1 2)

All Department records, regardless of media, must be retalned and disposed of
ín accordance with the Departments Records Disposition.Schedules as approved
by the Archivist of the Unlted States. A/GIS/IPS manages the Departments
Records Disposltlon Schedules (as defined under schedule in 5 FAM 41.5.3). The
records schedules that cover the records to be scanned must be ldentified before
embarking on a scanning project. You must store media (CD-ROMS, backup
drives, tapes) containing classifïed information in accordance with 1? FAM 530
and, for end-of-llfe disposition, you must destroy medfa as stated in 12 FAM

630.

5 FAM 452.1 Digital Imaging of Temporary Records
(CT: IM- 129 ; 04-04-20 12)
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M_any of the Departments records are temporary, which means that ultimately
after a speclfled period of time the records are destroyed. Records that have'
been determlned by the National Archives and Records edministration (NARA) to
have insufficlent value to warrant permanent preservation are assigned a

lempo¡ary disposition, and their retentlon period ls documented on an approved
Recofds Dispqsition Sçlredule (See 5 FAM 415 - Definltions). Imaged cojtäs of
records already.scheduled as temporary do not need a new sched'ule approved if
the content of the imaged records remains identical to the description in ttre
current schedule.

5 FAM 45.2.2 Digital rmag¡ng of permanent Records
(CT: IM- 129 ; 04-A4-20 12)

Permanent records are identified in the Departments records disposiflon
schedule-s. The images and format must meet NARA min¡munr reso¡utroñ
requirements for scannlng permanent records, which Ís 300 DPI (dots per inch),
In the case of scanning permanent records, you must not destroi ttre paper
copies used to create the digital lmages unless ä new Records Disposition
schedulq provides such disposition lnstructions for the paper copies.

5 FAM 452.3 Digital rrnaging of unscheduled Records
( CT : I M - 1 29 ; 04-04- 20 I 2)
In the case ofscanning unscheduled records (records not covered by a
dlsposition.schedule), offices must not destroy elther the paper or eíectronlc
cop.les until an appropriate Records DisposiHoh Schedule hai been devetoped
and approved by NARA.

5 FAM 453 DIGITAL IMAGING OF CLASSIFIED
RECORDS
(CT: I M - 129 ; 04-04- 20 J2)
Procedures for digital imaging of classified records are covered in 5 FAH-4
H-61Q. For any pèrmanent classified digltal images, offices are reffisible for
ensuring.the availab¡lity of the appropriate hardware or software fór A/GIS/IPS
to view the images and declassify or extend thelr classifica$on as appiopriåte.
The orlginaling office is required to work with A/GIS/IPS to ensure ä'lonþ-term
plan is in place for accomplishlng thls activlty.

5 FAM 454 STORAGE AND MAINTENANCE OF
ELECTRONIC MEDIA
(CT: IM-129 ; 04-04-20 12)
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a. Regardless of where the $canned images are physically located, as long as
electronlc documents are in the possession of the Departrnent, you must
malntain the media and format to avoid obsotescencè, In othei words,
throughout the life cycle of the records, you must have the capability to
retrieve the informat¡on in the records for your own business purposes, and in
response to Freedom of rnfarmatÍon Act (FQ[A) and Privacy Act (pA)
requests, requests from Congress, lltigation-related requests, and other
legally mandated record requests,

b, You must update the hardware and software as needed to ensure the quality,
integrity, and utility of the records. You are responsible for ensuring the
retrievability of the electronic records.

c. Bureau Executive Directors (EX) and Chiefs of Mlsslon (COM) rnust ensure
offices understand the storage, privacy protectlons, and maintenance
responsibilities of digital imaging.

5 FAM 455 THROUGH 459 UNASSIGNED
( CT: IIvl- 1 29 ; 04-04-20 12)
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5 FAM 47O
ACCESSTNG AND USING DEPARTMENT OF

STATE INFORMATION
(CT: IM- 136 ; 10- 12-20 12)

Qffice of Origin: A/GISfiPS) :

5 FAM 47L PURPOSE
(CT: IM-124; 12'09-20 I 1)

Thls subchapter presents the pollcy requirements for accesslng and using
Department information that is generated both internally and externally. This
subchapter also defines various types of accessible informat¡on used by other
Federal agencies, internal audltors, congresslonal requestors and staffs, and the
public.

5 FAM 472 SCOPE
(CT: IM-L24; 12-09-20 11)

a. Federal agency workforce personnel must adhere to the requirements in this
subchapter for accesslng and using DepaÉment information. Workforce
personnel include: all Federal employees both domestic and abroad at each
Federal agency; contractors; and locally employed staff abroad.

b. State and |ocal governments must also adhere to the requlrements in this
subchapter.

c. Internal and external auditors must follow the access, use, and restrictions
described in this subchapter.

d. Access by the public to DepaÉment information is governed by several
Federal statutes and regulations, including those clted in 5 FAM 473, below.
The Offlce of Information Programs and Services (A/GIS/IPS) processes all
public requests, to the Depaftment, for ðccess to Department ínformatlon.

5 FAM 473 AUTHORITIES
(CT: IM - 124 ; 12-09-2t 1 1 )
a. The Freedom of fnformation Acf (5 U,,S,,.C, 552) requires Fedeçal agencies

to make publlc and accessible all bureaucratic and technical procedures for
applying for documents from that agency'
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b. The Prívacy Act of L974 (5 U.S.C. 552a) states that no agency shall disclose
any record by any means of communicatlon to any person or agency, except
pursuant to a wrltten request by, or wlth the prior written consent of, the
individual to whom the record pertains.

c. The Ethlcs in Government Act, 5 U.S.C. Appendix, states which persons may
request access to the public financlal dlsclosure repods of employees of the
Department as well as limits to such requests and use of such information, 5
CFR part 2634, requlres that high-level Federal officials disclose publlcly their
personal fina ncial lnterests.

d. 22 U.S.C. 4084 states that only select personnel can inspect performance
records of the Departrnent relatlng to Foreign Seruice employees, including
performance material.

e, ?2 CfR PArt 171 contains the Department's regulations lmplementlng the
Freedom of fnformatian ^âct, the Prlvacy Act, and the publlc financial
dlsclosure provisions of the Ethlcs in Government Act.

Í. 22 CFR Parl. I72 deals with the servlce of subpoenas, court orders, and other
demands or requests for offlcfal inforrnatlon or action.

g. Executive Order 13526 (Classified National Securlty Information) establishes a

uniform system for classifuing, marking, safeguarding, and declasslfying all
information concerning the national defense or forelgn relations of the Unlted
States when such lnformation is determined to require protection against
unauthorized disclosure. It also provides for mandatory declassificatlon
review of identlflable documents on request.

h, The Immigration and Natlonality Act B U.S.C. 1101 at 1202(f) provides for the
confidentiality of vlsa records, with use authorized only for the formulation,
amendment, administration, or enforcement of the lmmlgration, natlonality,
and other laws of the Unlted States, except that the Secretary of State may
authorize the providing of a record to a court or a foreign government under
certain ci rcumsta nces.

5 FAM 474 GENERAL PERSONNEL POLICIES
(CT: IM-124; 12-09-20r Ð
The sections below describe what certain personnel must do to access and use
Depa rtment informatlon.

5 FAM 474.1 Department Workforce Personnel
(CT : I M- 136 ; 10- 12-20 I 2)

a. Employees of the Department, its domest¡c field offices, posts abroad, and
U.S, mlssions to international organizations rnay access records based on the
following general restrictlons:
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(1) Access is in accordance with appl¡cable procldltre:3I9- requ¡rements of
the security regulations (12 FAM.230 and U FAM 576), the personnel

regulations 1¡ fnU Z¡SO}, the regulations regardlng Inspector General

f¡lãs (Z rnu j, án¿ the provisions of the Privacy Act of L974 (See 5 FAlvl

462 and 22 CFR Part 171).

(2) Access to and use of records by employee! is subJect to the determination
of a need-to-know by offices responsible for the information. An

employee is not entttled to receive information only by virtue of official
position or by holding a security clearance. The employee must have a

need for access to particular records sOught ln connection with
performance of officlal U.S. Government dutles.

(3) Foreign Nationals access to Department informatlon is límlted to access

required to perform official duties, consistent with provisions of the
securlty regulations (See 12 FAM 500).

(4) 22 U.S.C. 4004 states that performance records of the Department' ' relagng to Foreign Service employees, including performance material,
are peisonal and private ln nature and subject to inspection by the
following personnel onlY:

(a) The President;

(b) Legislative and approprlations commlttees of Congress charged with
consldering legislation and appropriations for the Department or
representatlves authorized by the committees;

(c) Personnel ldentified in 3 FAM 2351.

(5) Records relatlng to the following generally are only accessible by
authorized employees for official purposes:

(a) CltizenshiP;

(b) Unsettled claims;

(c) Department and Forelgn Service personnel matters;

(d) Issuance or refusal of vlsas or permlts to enter the United States;
and

(e) Intetllgence and investigative records.

Il however, such records are not exernpt from disclosure under the Freedom
of Information Acf (5 U.S.C. 552), the Privacy Act (5 U.S.C. 552a)' or
other law, their disclosure availability is in accordance with Department
regulations. Natlonal Archive regulations govern accessfng retired records
(See 22 CFR Part U,1).

(6) Classified, investigative and other sensltlve records, orlginating in other
agencies and furñished to the Department, are communicated to a third
agency or person only under security regulations and with the consent of
the originating agency (See Executive Order 13526 and 22 CFR Part

u1).
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(7) Employee access to records for purposes other than in connection with
performance of officíal U.S. Government duties is governed by '
procedures and reguirements of public access regulations (See 22 CFR

Part 171).

b. To recall your Departmental or post records retired to Federal Records
Centers or the Department records center storage facility, contact the
Records Service Center (RSC; A/GI5/IPS/RA/RSC). Forward emaíl requests
for records to RetiredRecordç-Dt$state'qov,

5 FAM 474.2 Other Federal Workforce Personnel
(CT: IM-124; 12-09-201 1)

a. The Executive Secretariat (S/ES) is responsible for officlal communication and

conveyance of information from the Department to the White House and

other Ú.S. Government departments and agencies (See t FAM 022'2). When

approprlate, provlde documents requested by such agencies or departments
to S/ES under cover of a memo fOr transmittal from the Executive Secretary
to his or her counterpart in the requestlng agency or department.

b. Refer any requests for Office of Inspector General GIQ records to the Office
of Inspector General.

c, Records maintained in offices and posts are available to other Federal
agencies, only:

(l) When deemed advlsable by officers responsible for their custody;

(Z) When not prohibîted by privacy, security, or other statutory restrictions;
and

(3) When accompanied with appropriate disclosure limitations.

d. Each post establishes procedures for handling requests from,the personnel of
other U.5. Government agencies for access to post records for official
purposes.

e. Inactive records, retired by offices or posts, are available to other Federal

agencles upon clearance from the office of origin or actlon. The release of the
records ls subject to the regulations and controls contained in 5 FAM 4 H'410.

f. Coordlnate with the Historical Office (PA/HO) all requests from other Federal
agencies for records needed for historical research.

g. Fonalard FOIA referrals from other agencies to:

Information Programs and Services
A/GIS/IPS
U.S. Departmentrof State, SA'2
515 22nd Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20522-8100
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5 FAM 474,3 Requests From the Government
Accountability Office (GAO)
( CT: IM - 1 24; I 2-09-20 1 I )
a. It is the Department's policy to expeditiously fully cooperate with and assist

the GAO in fulfllling íts statutory responsibllltles while also respecting
Depaftment foreign policy and operatlonal requirements. As appropriate, the
Department, within the framework of law and overall Administration policy,
also may asslst GAO ln connectlon with studies falling outside its statutory
jurisdiction, although there may be llmitations on the form of assistance In

such cases. The Department cooperates wlth the GAO by providlng data and
information, briefings, comments on draft reports, recommendations, and
formal responses to final reports. The Department also assists the GAO with
travel and other arrangements when GAO personnel travel to U.S. misslons at
the United Nations ln New York and abroad.

b. The procedures for worklng with the GAO are ln 5 FAH-4 H-700.

5 FAM 474.4 Historical Reseärchers And Certain
Former Government Personnel
(CT: IM-124; 72-A9-201 1)

The need to know requirement for access to classified information riläy, under
certain circumstances and in accordance with E.O. 13526, be walved for
historlcal researchers, former Presidents, former Vlce Presldents, and individuals
who have occupied senlor pollcy-rnaklng posltlons to which they were appoínted
by the President or the Vice President (or thelr appointees or designees). See 22
CFR 9. Make requests to A/GIS/IPS for documents. A/GIS/IPS will determine,
with the asslstance of Diplomatic Security (DS), whether the former appolntee
has the needed security clearance.

5 FAM 474,5 Contractors
(CT: IM-124; 12-09-201 I )
a. All data created by contractors for the Department are official records and

must be managed in accordance with records management legislation as
codified in 44 U.S.C., chapters 2t,29,31, and 33; the Freedom of
Information Act (5 U.S.C. 552); and the Privacy Act (5 U.S.C.-552a)..
Schedule these records for disposition in accordance wlth 36".ÇF.ß Part 1228.

b. The contracting officer (CO) from the appropriate liaison or functlonal office
ensures that the contractor ls informed of the requirements for access to
Department records.

c, Contractors access to classified records is subject to security regulations (See
12 FAM 230 and 12.,FAM 576).
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5 FAM 474.6 Litigation Related Requests for Official
Information or Testimony
(CT: IM- 124; 12-09-201 1)

a. Handle all requests for official information or testimony involving litigation
under 22 CFR Pq*J72.

b. You must inform the Office of the Legal Adviser (L) of requests for records or
information connected with litigation. Passport agencies must contact
Passport Services Office of Legal Affalrs (PPT/L) regarding any such requests,
Passport records and information may not be disclosed except as provided in
7 FAM 1300 Appendlx J. Do not disclose official records requested from
outside the Departrnent for use in lltlgation without the concurrerice of (L).
Maintain these records separately to avoid inadvertent dlsposal and label
them with Forrn DS-1.951, Hold For Litigation.

5 FAM 475 ACCESS TO THE PUBLIC

5 FAM 475'1 General Policy
(CT: IM-124; 12-09-201 1)

a. Unclassifled information, documents, and forms that have previously been
provided to the public by the Depaftment will continue to be made available.

b. Make all fdentlflable records of the Departrnent not available under 5 FAM
475.L paragraph a (above) available to the publlc, pursuant to the provisions
of the Freedom of Information Act, E,A. t3526, the Prlvacy Act, and the
Ethics in Government Act, upon compliance with the policies and procedures
establlshed ln 22 CFR Part 171, Availability of Information.

c. Forward mail requests to:
Information Programs and Services

A/GrS/rPS
U.S. Departrnent of State, SA-2
515 22nd Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20522-8100

The phone number of the FOIA Requester Service Center is: 202-261-8484.
Facsimile requests under the FO.IA are sent to: 202-261-8579. The
Departments public website has a FOIA letter generator that the public can
use to submit a request by email. IPS will coordinate the response to the
request with Depatment field offices and posts abroad, if necessary.

d. Refer any request received through normal channels of contact with the
publlc, media, or the Congress to Information Programs and Services,
A/GIS/IPS, for processing under the appropriate statute or executive order
and notlfy the requester that the request has been referred.
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5 FAM 475,2 Access to Archived Records
(CT: IM-124; 12-09-20 I 1)

The Department ordinarlly transfers custody of records as soon as practicable
after they become 25 years old to the Natlonal Archives. Forward
correspondence regardlng access to these records to:

Textual Archives Seruices Divlsion
Natlonal Archives and Record Administration
College Park, MD 2A74A

5 FAM 476 THROUGH 479 UNASSIGNED
(CT: IM-124; D-A9-201 1)
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5 FAM 72O
GENERAL POLICIES

' ¡crtltu-r7s; os-rs-2016)
(0ffice of OrigÍn: IRM/BPC/PRG)

5 FAM 72T, GENERAL POLICIES
(CT: I M- 17 5 ; 03- 1 5-20 I 6)

a. Access to the Internet through the Department of State's facilitles is for
official and unclassified use by authorlzed personnel. Limited personal use is
authorized as descrlbed ln 5 FAM 723, Personal Use of U.S. Government
Equipment. The OpenNet is the network for intra-Departmental unclasslfled
and Sensitive But Unclassified (SBU) email, web and other standard
cllent/server computer systems servlces. Policies regardlng the content and
usage of ernail transmitted on Department networks are contained in 5 FAM
75A,'Email Policy.

b. All users of the Internet and Departrnent of State Intranets (classified and
unclassified) through the Depaftment of State's facilities are required to abide
by the security requirements outlined ln 12 FAM 600, Information Security
Technology. For more informatloni contact the Office of Cybersecurity
(DS/SVCS) åy email at askc@state.gov.

c. Under 5 F,AIM 443.5, Polnts to Remember About Ernail, email messages may
besubject to the Federal Records Act andlor they may be considered officlal
records. Official business messages shall comply with the requlrements of the
Federal Records Act.

5 FAM 722 RESPONSIBILITIES

5 FAM 722.1 Chief Information Officer
(TL: I M-33 ; 02-27 -21002)

The Chief Information Offlcer:

(1) Provides technical policy and related procedural guidance for establishing,
operating, and maintalning sites on the Intranet and Internet
domestlcally and for locations abroad;

(2) Maintains liaison with the Assistant Secretary for Public Affairs and the
Coordinator for Internatlonal Information Programs to provide policy
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overs¡ght and guldance to ensure the effective dissemlnation of foreign
affairs information on the Internet;

(3) Serves as the authority for Department wide information systems security
programs. In conjunction with this authority, implements and maintains
securfty solutions on worldwide Department networks developed ln
conjunction wlth the Assistant Secretary for Diplomatic Security to
prevent unauthorized access and tampering;

(4) Provides operational support to all Department bureaus, posts, and tenant
organizations to protect Department IT resources from computer vlrus
invaslon and to recover IT systems that have been infected by computer
viruses;

(5) Develops handbooks and other guldance, as necessary, to direct or assist
with Intranet and Internet activitles;

(6) Evaluates evolving web technologies and tools for deployment on
Department sites to irnprove their efficiency and effectiveness;

(7) Provides host seruers and expertise for the ongoing development of the
Intranet. Maintains Intranet servers and.develops sltes for other
Department elements on a fee-for-service basis;

(8) Provldes TCP/IP address and network management for all sites. Advises
and assists locations abroad in adding their sites to the worldwide
network;

(9) Administers flrewall protectlon for Department networks;

(10) Performs operational monltorlng of networks to detect unauthorlzed
access and for lmproper use by employees;

(11) Provldes network traffic management in accordance wlth policies
approved by the ITCCB and adrninistered by the Office of Enterprlse
Network Management. Provldes applicatlon monitoring of Internet and
Intianet use; and

(12) Models and analyzes network trafflc growth and prepares an annual
Network Capacity Plan for the DepaÊment which is used for circuit
management ln cooperation wlth DTS-PO. Models, tests, and analyzes
new bureau enterprise applications for their impact on network
pedormance and capacity. These results are reported to the ITCCB.

5 FAM 7222 Assistant Secretary for Diplomatic
Security
(TL: IM-33 ; 02-27-20A2)

The Assistant Secretary of Dlplomatic Securlty:

(1) Irnplements the Depaftments intruslon detection system program;
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(2) Irnplements a computer security awareness train¡ng program, that
includes Internet and Intranet security;

(3) Implements and malntalns security solutions on worldwide Department
networks developed ln conjunction with the Chlef Information Offlcer to
prevent unauthorized access and tampering;

(4) Provides consultation on Internet web page development to ensure the
content does not violate securlty requirements contalned in 12 FAM 600,
Information Securlty Technology;

(5) Leads the Computer Incident Response Team (CIRT) and is the point of
contact for reporting unauthorlzed activity on Department of State
computer systems. Diplomatlc Security ls responslble for providing
incident repofts to the OIQ and other appropriate offices; and

(6) Provldes computer and communications security evaluations.

5 FAM 722.3 Assistant Secretary for Public Affairs
( CT : IM - 175 ; 03- I 5-20 16)

The Asslstant Secretary for Public Affairs:

(1) Operates and maintains the DepaÉment of States website which is the
officlal primary point of public access to informatlon about the
Depaftment and Departmental foreign policy material;

(2) Provides content and design guidance to Department elements that
publish public web pages ln order to ensure credibility of information
released and to maintain a degree of consistency ln lts appearance
throughout the Department. Approves Internet publication of lnformation
in accordance wlth clearance procedures outlined ln 10 FAM 142,
Electronlc/Hard-Copy Disseminatlon ; and

(3) Works with the Coordinator for International Information Programs on
website content related to publlc diplomacy programs abroad.

5 FAM 722.4 Coordinator for Internationa¡
Information Programs
( CT : IM - 17 5 ; 03- I 5-2A L6)

The Coordlnator for International Informatlon Programs:

(1) Operates and maintains the International Informatlon Program home
page for the Department;

(2) Provides advice and asslstance to missions abroad that set up their own
web pages, Serves as the prirnary point of contact for guidance on
content of pages containing material related to the public diplomacy
mission; and
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(3) In conjunction w¡th the Office of the Assistant Legal Advlser for Publíc
Diptomacy (L/PD) and fhe Bureau of Public Affairs (PA), oversees
compliance wlth the Smlth-Mundt Act, which prohlblts domestlc
dissemination of publ¡c diplornacy program materials the Department has
prepared for dissemination abroad.

5 FAM 722.5 Departfnent Heads of Bureaus' Offices
and Other Elements
(CT: I M- 17 5 ; 03- I 5-20 I 6)

Department heads of bureaus, offlces, and other elements are responslble to:

(l) Establish a process for identitying information appropriate for podtfng to
the Internet or Intranetsi

(2) Ensure all information to be placed on public websites is properly
reviewed for security levels of sensitivity and is cleared through the

, Public Affairs' Office of Electronic tnformation, as necessary, uslng Forrn
DS-1837, Request for Approval of New or Recurring Inforrnation
Dissemlnatlon (see 10 FAM 142, Electronic/Hard-Copy Dissemination);

(3) Ensure appropriate privacy, security, copyrlght notices and any other
applicable disclalrners are used on all web pages under their purview;

(4) Conform to Department securlty requirements and cooperate with all risk
assessments conducted on their web sites;

(5) provide for regular functional review and management overslght of all
web pages under their Purview;

(6) Provide resources to adequately support website operatlons including
fundlng, equipment, staffing and training; and

(7) Work wlth A/GIS/PS to preserve email and other data that qualifo as

Federal records (see 5-FAM 443, Electronic Mail (Email) Records and
NARA regulations).

5 FAM 722.6 Internet/Intranet Site Managers 
'

(TL: IM-i3 ; 02-27 -2002)

The following responsibilities apply to all sites, whether managed internally with
Department resOurces, Or by an external Internet service provlder.
Internet/Intranet site managers are responslble to:

(1) Ensure that a system is in place to provlde eftective day-to-day operation
and maintenance of web servers or pages in their control, lncluding
making routine backups and contlngency plans in the event of external
attack or server fallure;
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(2) Immediately report server anomal¡es or ev¡dence of unauthorized access
to the cornputer incident response team (CIRT) and information systems
security officer (ISSO) ;

(3) Ensure internally hosted sites conform to all Department securlty
requirements. Site managers using external Internet servlce provlders
should select those that most closely meet Department security
req ulrements a nd recornmendations ;

(4) Ensure no classified information or NOFORN (No Foreign Dlssemination)
material is published on any unclasslfled Internet or Intranet site and
that no SBU (Sensitive But Unclassified) material is published on the
Internet;

(5) Assist users in learning how to use web browser software; 
I

(6) Keep all operating system software, web server, and anti-virus software
updated with the latest ÏTCCB-approved patches, releases, and
definitlons. In the case of externally hosted sites, encourage the hosting
Internet seruice provider (ISP) to do the same;

(7) Keep webslte content current. Remove old pages that are no longer
relevant or useful, Routinely verify that links are still valid;

(8) Ensure the Depaftments Cookie Policy as described in 5 FAM 74L, General
Policy, ls enforced; and

(9) Comply with the revised Section 508 of the Rehabilítation Act of 1973, on
accesslbility of websltes.

5 FAM 722.7 Intranet and Internet Users
(CT: IM- 175; 03- I 5-20 16)

A user is any person who is given Intranet and Internet access. Internet and
Intranet users must:

(1) Follow email usage policies as outllned in 5 FAM 75û, Electronic Mail
(Email) Policy, and Internet access policies stated in 5 FAM 780, Internet
Access;

(2) Ensure that only unclassified data is transmitted unencrypted via the
Internet;

(3) Approprlately mark the classification of email messages, as detailed in 5
EAMJS3, Marking Email; and

(4) Abide by the user security requirements outlined in 12 FAM 600,
Information Security Tech nology.

5 FAM 722.8 Office of Inspector General
(TL: IM-33 ; 02-27-2002)
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l

The Office of the InsPector General:

(1) Conducts an annual evaluation of the Department of States information

under the Government Informatlon security Reform Act;

(2) Investigates mlsuse of U.S. Government computer resources for personal

gain, and the excessive personal use of offlcial U.S. Government
computers; and

(3) InvesHgates conduct when the Internet and/or Intranet ls being used by

an emþloyee or contractor of the Department of State ln furtherance of a
fraud or crime.

5 FAM 723 PERSONAL USE OF U.5.
GOVERNMENT EQUIPMENT
(CT: IM- 775 ; 03- I 5-2A 16)

The following policies, in addition to all relevant laws and regulat¡ons, including

those relating-to copyright, trademark, obscenity, defamatlon, the right of
privacy, false advertising, and fraud, apply to all U.S. Government equipment
änd ali methods of acceising the Internet uslng U.S. Government equipment- I.n

addlgon to such laws and regulation, use of U.S. Government equipment and the
Internet is governed by the Standards of Ethical Conduct for Employees of the
Executive franch. The definitions in 5 FAM 724, Monitoring and Audltlng Policies,

shall apply for purposes of this section:

(1) Employees may make personal use of unclassified Department of State

office'equlpment if it involves negllgible additional expense to the U.5.
Government such as electricity, ink, small amounts of paper, and

ordinary wear and tear. Such use is authorized as long as only small
amounts of paper are involved and as long as the use does not lnterfere
with officlal duties;

(2) personal use of U.S. Government classified computers is strictly
prohibited;

(3) Employees may use the Internet íf basic access to the Internet does not
result in increased cost to the Department. Employees rnay use the
Internet ln moderation, on personal tlme, for matters that are not
directly related to official business. This includes the use of Internet
àmail;'however, anyone making personal use of Internet email should

make it clear tlrat his or her personal email is not being used for offlcial

business (see 5..FAM 752.1, Prohibitions when using Email;

(4) Employees have no expectation of privacy while using any U.S.

Goveinment-provided access to the Internet. The Department considers

eiectronlc rnail messages on U.S. Government computers, using the
Internet or other networks, to be government mater¡als and it may have
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access to those mebsages whenever it has a legitimate purpose for doing
so. Such messages are subject to regulatlons and laws covering
government records, and may be subject to Freedom of Infarmation
Act (FOIA) requests or legal dlscovery orders;

(5) Employees must conduct themselves professionally ln the workplace and
must refrain from using Department resources for activitles that may be
offenslve to co-workers or to the public;

(6) The followlng personal uses of U.5. Government equipment and networks
are strictly prohibited, regardless of whether the use occurs on or off
government premlses or whether the use ls durlng or outside normal
work hours:

(a) Use that results in an additional charge to the U.5. Government. It is
the employee's responsibility to be aware whether an additional cost
ls involved;

(b) Use that compromlses the security of U.S. Government systems. For
example, email attachments sometimes contain a vlrus or other
destructlve package. Up-to-date virus protectlon software must be
used. Be particularly wary of ".zip" files, whlch can contain multlple
compressed files (including viruses);

(c) Viewing or accessing sexually explicÍt material;

(d) Visiting or subscribing to any Internet-based service (e.9. malling
llsts) in violatlon of any applicable law;

(e) Use that involves gambling; and

(f) Use that generates either personal lncome or income for any
organization wlth which the employee is affíliated includlng
advertlslng, conducting a personal business, solicitíng clients, and
maklng sales; and

(7) Personal use of U.S. Government equipment must be restricted to
personal time, and must not detract from an employee's performance of
official duties. It is the responsibility of each employee to protect and
conserve U,S. Government property, and to use official time in an honest
effort to perform official government duties:

(a) Supervlsors are authorlzed to, and should, limlt personal use if it
becomes necessary because of cost, time away from officfal duties,
degraded computer or network performance, or other deviation from
the letter or spirlt of thís section;

(b) Where nonemployees are authorized access to or use of U.5.
Government equipment, they must comply with the policies set forth
above, as well as all other applicable legal and regulatory
requirements;
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(c) Failure to comply with the provisions ln subsection (a) may result in a
number of correctfve actions ranging from minor to severe. For
example, employees accessing, distributing, or generatlng
pornography using Department resources are subject to discipllnary
action that may include dismissal and/or applicable legal
proceedingsi and

(d) The personal use of U,S. Government equipment and Internet access
is a privilege, not a right. It may be restricted or revoked, whenever
appropríate, in the interest of the U.S. Government.

5 FAM 724 MONTTORING AND AUDITING
POLICIES
(CT: IM- 175 ; 03- 1 5-20 16)

a. As stated ln 5 FAM 723, Personal Use of U.S. Government Equipment, is a
prlvilege, not a right, and there is no expectatlon of privacy while using any
U.S. Government-provided equipment or access to the Internet. It is
imperative that indivlduals make every effort to maintain the security of the
network, comply with all requirernents, and act in such a manner that will not
bring dlscredit on the Department. Monitoring and auditlng user actlvfty is a
rneans by which the Depaftment can ensure compliance with 5 FAM 723.

å. Definitions, roles and responslbilities:

(1) The term superulsor will refer to the supervisor or hlgher-level manager
of an employee. A supervlsor may request an audit of an employee's
activities on government-owned communicatlons equipment or networks;

(2) The reviewing official makes the dec¡sion whether an audit ís Justified and
has the authorlty to task the systems administrators, informãtion systern
security officers, and firewall administrators to conduct an audlt and
report the result:

(a) Domestically, the reviewing offÌcial functfon shall rest with the office
dlrector or higher; the bureau executive director may also serve as
the reviewing official¡ and

(b) Overseas, the reviewlng official functlon shall rest with the deputy
chief of mlsslon at an ernbassy, or consul general/principal officer at
other posts, or their designee;

(3) An ernployee rnay be a Department employee in the Foreign Service, Civil
Seruice, or locally employed slaff (LE staff); an employee of another U.S.
Government agency author.ized to use Department resources; or ä
conträct employee working on a Department contract;

(4) Nonemployees include all other authorlzed users such as ellgible family
members at overseas posts. Nonemployees will be held to the same
standards of use as employees when uslng government equipment;

https:/ifamsearch.state.sbr¡/searcl/viewer?format*html&query*FOIA&links*F0IA,FOIA&... 61612016
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(5) Firewall admlnistrators will be responsible for revíewing audit logs for
email and Internet access as directed by a reviewing offtcial; and

(6) Systems administrators and/or lnformatlon system security officers
(ISSOs) will be responsible for revlewing content of local workstation files
and seruer files as dlrected by a reviewing official. Personal use of
government equipment is any IT actlvlty that does not support the
official business of the Department.

c, Continuous monitoring is performed to ensure the integrity of the Department
networks and systems. Activities found in the course of contlnuous monitoring
that appear to be in violatlon of appllcable law, regulation, or policy will be
referred to Diplomatic Security for investigation (see 12 FAM 600,
Information Security Technology), or refer to the employee's reviewing
official for actlon. Contlnuous monitoring lncludes but is not limited to:
(1) ISSO revlew of audit logs for security violations as required in t2 EAH-,LO

H-120, Audlt and Accountability;

(2) Firewall adminlstrator review of audit logs for inapproprlate access and
use of the Internet;

(3) Firewall'adminlstrator review of audlt logs of electronic communication
activity for inappropriate content and/or attachments; and

(4) Systern administrator and/or ISSO audit of user workstations to ensure a
prescribed conflguration is in effect.

d. Auditing of an employee's network actlvity or workstation use, which lncludes
but is not limlted to electronic communication, Internet access, local dlsk
flles, and sewer files, may be perforrned under the following conditions:

(1) When there is suspicion that improper use of government equlpment has
occurred ì

(2) When the concurrence of a reviewlng officlal has been obtained. The
supervisor identifylng a need to audit an employee'S actlvity or
workstation must explain the reasons for requesting an audit to the
reviewlng officlal who has authority to approve the audlt;

(3) The reviewing official rnust send a memorandum to whomever performs
the audit, authorizing the audlt to be conducted;

(a) The results of the audlt must be returned to the reviewlng official who will
make a determlnation whether the reported actívities should be referred
to Diplomatic Security (DS) for further investigation. Where appropriate,
matters may be addressed admlnlstratively as descrfbed in subparagraph
d(5) of this section; and

(5) Where an allegation of improper use of government equipment has been
substantiated by an audit:

(a) An allegation agalnst a U.S. Government employee will elther be
addressed administratively wlthin the employee's bureau or all

https:llfamsearch.state.sbt/searclr/viewer?fbrmat*html&query*FOIA&links-FOIA,FOIA&... 6f612016
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documentation will be forwarded fo HR for review and administrative
action as descrlbed ln 3 FAM 4300, Dlsciplinary Action (Including
Separation for Cause) [Foreign Service], or 3 FAM 4500, Civil
Servlce Dlsciplinary and Adverse Actions;

(b) An allegation against a contractor wlll be addressed by the cognizant
contracting officer and domestically the bureau executive dlrector or
overseas the deputy chief of mission at an embassy or consul
general/principal officer at other posts;

(c) An allegatlon against a nonemployee may result ln suspension of the
privilege to use government equipment and, ln some clrcumstancesl
may subject the nonernployees sponsor to disclplinei and

(d) Should the allegation result in disclpllnary action, Department
employees have the right to appeal as described in 3 FAM 1560,
Processing Mixed Case Complaints. Employees of organlzations other
than the Department should refer to thelr own organlzations for
appeals procedures.

5 FAM 725 THROUGH 729 UNASSIGNED

https://famsearch.state.sbu/search/viewer?format*html&query*FOIA&links=FOIA,FOIA&... 616/2016
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Preparation for 30(bX6) Deposition
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John Hackett, formerly in IPS

Karen Finnegan, formerly in IPS

Peggy Grafeld, A/GlS

William Fischer, IPS

Eric Stein, IPS

Tasha Thian, formerly in IPS

SherylWalter, formerly in IPS

Julia Navarro, IPS

Mary Casto, IPS

Jeanne Miller, IPS

Edgar Jaramillo, IPS

Susan Weetman, IPS

Patrick Scholl, IPS

Patrick Kennedy, M

Clarence Finney, S/ES-S

Tom Lawrence, S/ES-lRM

Cindy Almodova r, S/ES-l RM

Jennifer Davis, formerly in S

Daniel Fogarty, formerly in S

Joseph Macmanus, S/ES

Jonathon Wasser, S/ES-S

Paul Horowitz, formerly in S/ES-S

Katie Stana, formerly in S/ES-S

MaryKay Carlson, formerly in S/ES-S

Kin Moy, formerly in S/ES

Kenneth LaVolpe, S/ES-lRM

Daniel Smith, formerly in S/ES

Stephen Mull, formerly in S/ES

Lewis Lukens, formerly in S/ES

Cheryl Mills through counsel, formerly in S

Gene Smilansky, L

Jonathan Davis, L

Janice Jacobs, Tra nsparency Coordinator

Michael Kirby, Deputy Transparency Coordinator

Reached out to John Bentel through counsel, who declined to speak with State

Reached out to Huma Abedin through counsel, but was unable to reach her prior to deposition

t
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I.INITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

JUDICIAL WATCH, INC.,

Plaintiff,

v.

CivilAction No. l3-CV-1363 (EcS)

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
STATE,

Defendant.

DEFENDANT'S STATUS REPORT

At the conclusion of the Court's Order dated July 31,2015, the Court directed defendant

United States Department of State (Department) to inform the Court of the status of its

compliance with the Order by August 7,2015. Accordingly, the Department reports as follows.

l. In the initial, unnumbered part of the Court's Order, the Court directed the Department

to file the letters that it previously sent to former Secretary Clinton, Huma Abedin, and Cheryl

Mills regarding federal records in their possession, as well as the responses that the Department

received. The Department filed those letters and responses on August 6, 2015. See Notice of

Filing (ECF No. l8). On the day the Department made this filing, it received another responsive

letter from Ms. Mills' counsel, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit A.

2. The Department has also complied with subparts 2 and 3 of the Court's Order. On

August 5,2015, the Department wrote to the former Secretary, Ms. Abedin, and Ms. Mills,

requesting that these individuals provide it with the information that the Court ordered it to

request regarding federal records in their possession. Copies ofthese letters are attached hereto

as Exhibits B, c, and D. on August 6,2015, counsel for Ms. Abedin responded to the

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

t L.9.,û¡^

4
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Department's requests for federal records in her possession. A copy of this letter is attached

hereto as Exhibit E. On August 6,2015, counsel for Ms. Mills responded to the Department's

August 5 letter. A copy of that letter to is attached hereto as Exhibit F. The Department has not

yet received a response to its letter from the former Secretary.

3. The Department is in the process of responding to subpart I of the Court's Order

regarding servers, accounts, hard drives, or other devices that may contain information

responsive to plaintiff s Freedom of Information Act request in this case. The Department

anticipates submitting a response to this inquiry by August 14,2015.

Dated: August 7,2015

Respectfully submitted,

BENJAMIN C. MIZER
Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General

MARCIA BERMAN
Assistant Director

/s/ Peter T. Wechsler
PETER T. WECHSLER (MA 550339)
Senior Counsel
United States Department of Justice
Civil Division, Federal Programs Branch
20 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C.20530
Tel.: (202) 514-270s
Fax: (202) 616-8470
Email : peter.wechsler@usdoj. gov
Counsel for Defendant

2
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PAUL, !øEISSJ, RIFKIND, IøHARTON g CARITISON I"I-P
2001 K STREET, N\¡l/ WASHINGTON, DC 20006-1047
T€iEPHÕNE (2O2) 223-73AO

WRITËR'S ÞIRËCT DIAL NUMBER

202-223-7340
WRITÉR'S DIRÊCf FA.CSIMILE

242-244-7395

Page 2 ot 2L

WRiTER'3 DIRECf Ê-MAIL A,DOREss

bwilkinson@pau lweiss.com

By Hand

August 6,2415

1 245 AVENUE OF THE AMERICAS
NEW YCRK, NY rOOr9-6064
TELEPHONE (2r 2' 373-3mO

UNIf 3SO1, FORTUNE PLÂ¿A OFF!çE 
'OWËR 

A
NO 7 OONG SANHUAN ZHONGLU
CHAÖ YANG TISTRICT
BETJTNG rOOO20
PEOPLE'S REPUBI.IC OF CHINA
TÊt,ÉPHONÊ (A€- 1 O) 5A2A-63OO

I2TH FLOÔR. HONG KONG CLUB tsUILÐING
3Â CHATER ROAD, CENfRAL
HONG KONG
'TELEPHONE (652) 2A46-0300

ALÞgR CASTLE
I O NOBLE STÊEEÍ
LONDON EC2V 7JU, U.K.
TELEPHONE (44 20) ?367 I 600

FUKÇKU SÊIMEI AUILÞINC
2-2 TJCHtSATwATCHO 2-CHOME
ciltYoÞA-KU, fOKyO IOO-OO1 L JAPAN
TELEPHONE (S r-3) 3597-3 lOt

ÏORONTO-DÔMINIÔN CENTRE
77 r(¡NG SÍREÊT WESì; SUtfË 3 lOO
RO. EOX ae6
TORONTO, ÕNTARìO MsK IJ3
TELEFHONE (4 1 6) 5O4-ô5¿O

5OO PELAWAR€ AVSNUE, SUITË 2OO
POST OFFICã BOX 32
wILMTNGTON. DË f 9A99-OO32
ïELÈPHONÊ (3O21 655-44rO

Patrick F. Kennedy
tJnder Secretary for Management
United States Department of State

2201 C Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C.ZA52A

Dear Under Secretary Kennedy:

I am writing in response to your letter dated July 31, 201 5, and received on
August 3,2A15, requesting that Ms. Mills return potential records in her possession to the
Department of State as soon as possible.

As you know, Ms. Mills received a request from the Department of St¿te on
March l l, 2015 that she assist the Department by preserving any potential federal records
in her custody. On June 25,2015, Ms. Mills provided a subset of potential federal
records in her possession to the Department of State for review. She has provided
additional documents to counsel for review in response to the March 1 1, 2015 letter. Thc
review process is nearing completion and I expect to produce additional documents for
the Department's review in an electronic format on August 10,2015.

Ms. Mills does not believe that she has paper copies of potential federal records in
her possession. Following our production on August 10, 2015, we have instructed her to
delete any and all electronic copies in her possession.

Given that the documents Ms. Mills produced and will produce to the State
Department are the subject of inquiries, Paul, Weiss will maintain an electronic version
of the Mills production at our office until we receive additional instructions from you
regarding this material. In the event that you request, due to concorns over potential
reclassifìcation, that we delete the copy maintained by Paul, Weiss, we ask that you
expeditiously inform us and arrange access to those documents for Ms. Mills and her
counsel as you offered in your letter.
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PAUL, !øEISS, RIFKTND, \THARTON g GARRISON LLP

2

Finally, we request that the Department promptly return any document previously
provided or that will be provided by Ms. Mills that has been or will be determined not to
be a federal record.

Sincerely

(¡*"

Beth A. Wilkinson
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l,IiIDãR SECRETARY OF STATE

FÛI MITilAGETIF}IT

ITASHlNG?Oì¡

Åuü - 5 2ü15

Mr. Ð¿rvid II. Kendall, Esq
Williams rt Connolly l",l,P
7?5 lZth Srreet, NW'
Washington, DC 2û005

Dear Mr. Kendall:

As ycu know, the Department req*estcd l¡at y$ur client, lbrnl*r Secrctary nf Stat*
Hillary Clinton, provicl* it witl¡ any lederal re*ords in lier pnssession, st¡ch ¿¡s an entail sür'rt or
received on * persünal email a(:coünt while serving ns Seorctaly nl. State, if there is reaso¡l to

believe lhat it may nrJt olherwise bc prcscrved in the Depnrtmenl's recordkeeping systern. Ynur
client has praducetl approximately 55,0ûü pages of elocunìents in respnnse . I am ir,:'iting tc yau
now reganling aelditionnl reelursls th* Dr-:partment has been ordcrecl ta make ril'your clicnt in a
Frcedrrm of lnf'ormatio¡r .¡lct ("FO1A") case, J¡rilciul þfatch y. Iletrtarlmenl o.f ,Slate (D"D.C. Nu,
13-*v-l 363).

ûn Juty 31, 2t15, the United States Ðistrict Court in rhe,luilicict{ l\*ttth cåsc ardercd the
I)epurtment to nr¿¡ke trvc requesls of your clicr:t, rel&ted to the lr(ll¡\ rcquests at issne in tltat
ease. Those FOIA, re¿luüsts seek thc following inlbmrsti*n:

t ¿\,ny and all SF-sû $lolil'tcation of Pe¡sorrn*l .r\ction) lhrms ft¡r I'luma i\i:edin;
| Äny and all contracts (incluelirrg" irt¡t ¡rol li¡nitecltei, pcrsonal service contracts)

b$tween thc Deparrment o1'St¿rte and þ{s. .Abocfin: a¡rcl

. r\ny and all rccErrds regarcling. conccrning, or rolatecl to lhe autirorization f"or lvts.
Àbeilin tu re¡:res*rni individual clie*ts and/or othcrwise erlg{rg€ ìn *r¡tside cn:plol,nrcnt
u'hile e*rployed by ancll*r engagecl in a c.elntractual arrangefilent with the De¡rartmcnt
*f Sfate.

Pursu*nt ln thc Cçurl's Õrcler, ã çû¡)y nf ri,t¡ich is *Itacl:cil, th* Ðep*r:tn"rent reqnests th*it
your client:

Ccnlltrm, undsr penalty of perjurl', that shc has ¡:r'oducccl all respansiv* inl'ol.¡nalit¡¡l
lhat t'as or is in h*r posscssir¡¡¡ us a result, nf'hr:r empkryment at the Statc llcp*rtmc*t
If all sucl: inf'ormation has not yct bs*n ¡:rc;eluced, pleasc preicluce tlrc inft¡ril$tiûn
fbrthrvi¡h" and
Ðescritle, under pcnalty ofpc{ury, thc oxlcnt to rvhich Ms, ¡\beclin a¡rd Ms, MilTs
used Mrs. Clinton's *mail sen ctr lo c$ndt¡ct çfli*ial gorr*mlncnl business.

t

a
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)

In the evðnt you hav* any questions regaldi*g the tt'ar¡sfer of the reaords tc ths
äcparlme*to please co¡rt¿*t th* Ag*ncy Resords tIfice¿ Willir¡m Fischer, at {202) ?61-8369. tn
th* memtime, I would appreciate it if you woukl senfirm receipt of ttris letter and respond to the
*bove reql.rests fbr infsrmation in writing å$ srcn as possible.

Hnslçsure

$incerely-



Tübbo¡¡nonulcc-arrllrnomgeçnorard byrhcCM/ECF syston. Pl€asoDONOT RESPOND to ûbe.ms¡l bscsusorhs Ddt
bqbu¡codcd.
t"NOlE 10 PITBUC ACCESS ttSERS'.. Jud¡dal Confemnø of üo UsÍæd S¡tes potlcy pernis aloneys ofrecord and pardæ

þ e ceec (tanldhg_pm_æ l$!nB) o $colì,o ono Êeo oloctro¡lo copy of all docu¡rood nni drcuonlcag, úncoþt ¡r t q,t¡iJ ui
l¡¡r-or dbtcæd þ tba flcr. PACB,-aæ fees agpþ o all orber r¡¡irs. To avold laær cbrgeq doqmload á-copy of'eac¡ Côcrucoí
duhglhbfuvlawlug.Howcvtrrfùo¡cÊrenieddoa¡mcu lsaranscrlpq rho Êcecopy-urt go we ¡Ûoitãõnotaply.
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-Qr¡lúûtFrc¡n:
D¡Èlü/3t2llt5 5:47
To:
Su[fcrc Gso JIJDICIAL WATCH,INC. v. DEPARTÎvÍENT OP STATB O¡dc

DbclcofColrnbls

Notio ofEoctuloFllbg

'Ita ñnonùg üürarlloo rrss !úGted on ?ß tflOl5 ar 5¡{,6 PM ¡¡d filed o¡ ?ßlf20tj
CuoNa¡¡a ,UDICIAL WATCll,INC. v. DEPART¡VÍB{T OF SÎATE
Crso NrtbGr: lX3€rÈ01363-EOS
Filü:
Doq¡nm¡l{unben Nodo.unemanschsd

Dodo¡Îom
lf,Nt}lE0lltEn'A¡sgpcdbyúepodcruthc IuIy3l,20lJ sts¡usbeûb& tbo GovornoÊnt rùaltproduce ocopyofrbel¡nois
ctn¡bf F-ggrDEfrüsr¡tto Mrc. ¡ü¡lary ctl¡roq Ms. Hrru¡ Abedb ard Ms. cheryt Mlus Ee¡¡dûig rhecotbcúóu ofgovcrruenrt@ þ Fpoacostlon lúego eommr¡¡lcaüons chnll bo posted oa tho dockÊN fodt$rl¡h. lto Govaøt¡ar hqs abo agr€ãd to sl¡t
wlùPlrdrrt¡ßcouoltùenspooscs ry¡tbylvf¡¡, Cli¡ton, [&. ebcd¡nudrc. M¡¡l$Thesccommudcr¡lons ¡lr¡[ dõboposædot
ûsdoclclffitrûb.Iaddfdoo,oo ¡elrlodtoJudlclal Wudr's FOtA¡eq¡sct lnrhl¡ cs¡e, theGovemmsnr ls HEREBY OnOpn¡O
o¡ (l) ldc¡ü& qy ¡¡d ¡ll servers' oooountr, hald drlveo, or oüor dovlceiouænrly ln thc posæslo or conuol ofûÊ sr¡Þ D48sotcüt
o¡ oticn¡&ctùa¡ nry oonoin reçonslvo lnfqm¡don; (2) ß$rst lüE¡ tb! ¡¡ow n¡¡¡ce ¡¡ðtdd¡r¡ls co¡fi¡ra, rndcr peoalty of p¡jr¡ry,
lot tlcy ürvc¡roeuaed all æspoluiw hftrudon ttst wss ôr ls b theU poesosglon os a rcsulr of rheir omploymcni ar üã Strh 

- -

D¡pou!ût ^IfaI 
g_t¡ch hftmsdon has not ¡m been produced, the Ooveñrmenr sù¡ll æquæt thc abore nsined indiyidusll prodgoo the

l¡fo¡n¡do¡ folünrltb md (3) æquest tù¡t ths Ebow ¡o¡¡ed hdþUusls deec¡ibo, under þ*ty of pøjrry, the errcnr þ w[¡cu Ms.
Abcdh a¡d ltl¡. Mllb ûssd !lr$ Clh¡mb em¡lt ssrwr to conù¡ct ofiñcht goveninsnt b-l¡sher¡s. f¡i,o coüdnrnenr sbsll l¡fo,¡¡r rhs
Cou¡toflücs¡lsoftrconp- lhacorvübthtrO¡derno latcrtlran Augus{20¡S, hcludhganyæspmsc rccciræd Êom M¡s. Cll¡rou,
þf*Abgdhedlre. M¡lltt,SþlGdbyJud¡p P"'netG..Sulliwr oofutyf t, ZOIS. (l$gpai-

lll!+v{l3dl*6SNodce has beeo olccto,rdcally sdled to:

Pa¡l J. Orfuedæ porfrnodeq@ndhl¡lq6tch.org. lqlçg¡t@tudlct¡twarch.on

Þt¡rL Vsùlcr Frc.wc¿tdfttOut¡tol.¡ov

ìûúûûl B*rtr nbclrcshsQludtclalwsrrtloB_ IrlcgaKÌiudlchlu¡¡roh.org

l:l3.av.{t1363€OS Nodco witt bo doltveæd by oùer mca¡s ro::

I
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UilDEA SECRETAßY OF STATE

FOn füJrxÀGË*tEl{?

tt A$Htlt€Tot{

Åuû * 5 2015

Ms. Karen L. Dunn
Boies, Schiller & Flex¡:¡er LI-P
530 1'trisconsin .rtrvenue, ìnlW
Washìngton, DC 3û015

Mr. Míguol'11. Roclriguez
Bryan Cavc LÏ-P
I 155 F Street NW
TVashÍngton,DC 2Qû4

Dear Ms. Dunn and Mr. Rodriguez:

As you know, the Þepnrtment reqriest*d that your client. Ms. l"h¡¡na ¡\be¡Jin, provirie it
with any fecleral rscords in her posses$icn, sr¡ch as em¿rils srìnl or received on ¿r psrson¿rl email
aecount while serving in her offisial cnpacity nt the Ð*partil:ent, if there is any rsason to belisve
that those records may not otherwi¡¡s be preserved in thc Departnrenl's recofflkeeping system.
Your clienthas procluced r}oc*me¡rts in response and has inclic¿¡ted that aclditic¡n*l docun:ents
responsive to the DepartrneRt*s requ*st for potential f'celeral records would b* forthce¡rni.ng. I rm
writing to yùtlnow regarding additi*nal requests the llepartment has be*n orderecl ta malie *f
yow cliert in a Freedom of Infolmation Acl ('*FOiÄ") case,,lttdicíal l4/q{ch v, l}epartntent of
,Sr#re p.D.C. No. 13-cv-1363).

On jt"rly 3 I , 2t I 5. thc Unitsd States Ðistriet Court in thc ,lutlícÍel Walch case ordered the
Departrnent tc n'rake t$'ü requests nf your client, rel;rtcd t* th* l?OI-4 r*i¡uests at issue in fha{
cas*" 'lhose FüI/.1 rcquests seek the fbll.orving infornrution:

| ¡kty ancl all SF-5Û (l'lotification t:l'l¡elsonnel ActìonJ forn:s tbr l-lunra Åbedin;
, Â.ny and nll cüntretts (inclrxlir:g, hut nat lirnited to, personal service contrncts)

between the Ðepartmcnt rlStato and Ms. Abedin: and
. Any anql all records regarclíng, cnnccming, or related to the authoriration fbr Ms.

,¡1'bedi* tc represerrt individual clïents and/ar atherwìse sngnge in outside enrployrncnt
x'hile ernployed by a¡rdl,/or engageel i¡: a contractuat lrrangeurcnt wilh the ücpartment
af State.

Pursuant to $le Court's ctde.r, n cùpy ol",vhich is attachcd, the llepartmçnl r*qu*sis thåt
ycur client:

a CcnfÏrm, undgr p*nalty af perj*ry, thar she has produced all resþcnsive int'ormatian

!!al.was or is in her possessiun as a rcsult of her cnrployn:errt ¿rf thc Srnte Dcpartment,
If all such inlormntio¡r ltas ¡tof ¡ret lrccn proclucecl, please produce thc inftr¡nrition
forthwitir, *nd
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1

I Deseribe, undcr penalty erf perjury, the extent tr: which she used Mls. Clintcnfs email
server to contl$ct o$ïeial governmerlt busi¡ess.

Inthe e,.snt yot¡ have any questionsregarding the bæsfer of ll¡e records to ths
Ðepartnent, ple*es $*ntåct the.ågency Records Officer, Willìanr FÍsaher, et{2t2} ?S1:8369. In
the meåntirne, I would appreeiate Ít if you rvoulel con'firm rceelpt.of thi* lottsr and respond to tlla
abqve requests for inbrmation in writing &s süü;r æ possible.

Ënelosure

Sincarely,

6rç,e.f
Palxick F Ifunnedy
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-OdÉût¡E€slr3g-Roc DG?-EÇPl{odac@dcùrspurts.goy
Dû:{nß l/A I 5 5:,f? FM (GllT{15:00)
To: DCLEÇFlfodc¿@dcd.uscourts¡oy
SubJccr ÂcÍvity fn Ca¡e l: l3.cv-01Í16!EGS JUDICIAL WATCH, fNC. v. DEPARIMENT OF STATE Ordcr
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T'HDER SECRËTARY OF STATS

FOR TIATTAGETIIIE¡IT

tfÅsHtNGTo¡r

Åuü - 5 ?ü11

Ms. Beth A. Wilkinson
Faul, Tfeiss, Rilkind, Wharton ób ü¿¡rrett
?0ül K SlreetNW
Washington, DC ?0ûS6-1ü4?

DearMs. Wilkinson:

.i\s you know, the Depnr.lnrent r{:qr¡ested that your client, Ms, Cheryl Mills, proviele it
with any ledel¿ìl records in hes poriscssion, such as enulils s*tìt or rcccivcd ün å peßtnal email

aÕcount while serving in her otfìciat capacity nt tlre D*¡:artrnent, if the¡* is any r*&sûn to believc
thal those resor{is may nût otherqnise be preservet{ in thc D¡;rpart¡ilent's recordkeeping s-l'stern. ln
rc.sponse, your *lient has producecl dqrcunrents that nì¿¡y pütontiãlly be fbdcral rscürds *ntl lras

indicated that ndËlitianal dccumerrls firây be farthcoming. I ant rvriting to you nau'regarding
additionai rsquest$ the Ðep*rtmsirt has been ordt¡rcd to nrake of your clisnt in a lTlecdom af'

Inlbr¡nation Act ("FOIA") case, ,ludir:içl l4lutclt t,. Dtpurtnrcnl of State (ü.Ð.C. No. i3-cl'1363).

On July 31, 2015, the United States District Courl in the Juclicirtl It¡*lth case ordered the

Ilepafment to make tr.vo requ*sts of yaur client, relaLeel tr: the FOL,\ requ*st$:lt issue in that
c¿se, Thuse FÕlA r$quests seek. the fìlllorving infor¡noti*n:

' Any ancl all SF-50 (Nctification of Peni*nnel Acticn) llrrms fbr l-lnma Abedin;
r Âny antl all çontlacls (including, but not lirnitcd t*, personal scnoiüe contracts)

betlve$n the Department of State and Ms. Ab*clin; ancl

r r\ny and all rscorels r*garcling. crxcerning, or reltr{ecl to lhe ar¡{horiz-atinn for il'{s.

Äbedin to rðpresent individu*l elients ancllnr CItherrvise Ëng¿lgr] in outsicle entplnyment
ivhile enrplcyed by and,ir¡¡: engaged in a ctxrtractr.ral atrangenrent witlt the f)eparlrncnt
of State.

Fut'su*nt tt¡ the Courtos orcler, a çopy af u,hiqh is *ttacìredu tlie llsì:artment requests tlrat
your client:

Confìrm. urtder pen*lty of ¡:eriury, tlrar she ha,"s 1:raduced all responsivs í¡rfûrmätion
that rvas ar is in her ¡rossessiçn ris * result r:f h*r ernpicryment at tl.¡c litate Departmcnl.
If all su*h i:rfurmatian has nr:t yet been proclucedo pleasc procluce tlrr information
fcrthrvith, ancl

Describe, under penatty of'pcrjury. the extrJnt m which she usscl Mrs. Clinton's enrail
sërver to eonduct ofIìcial govÈrilncnt business.

a

a
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Ïn ttre event )lotl }rave *ny qutstio¡¡s regerding the iransfer of the records to the
Departnrerrt, please eontâct the "Agency Records CIflieer, r#illiam lrischer, at(âtZ) 261-8369. In
the meantims, I wcnld apprecíate it if you would confirrn recei¡rt of this letter and respond to ths
ab$ve requests I'or infcrmation in wrÌting å$ $oon as possible,

F,ncl*sure

$ineer*ly,

Patrick F. Kennedy

)
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û¡c l:l3ql{ JLJDICTAL WATCI{, INC, v. DEPARTIyÍENT OF STATE O¡dcr

D&¡laofCol¡obl¡

Notica of Ec¡ooolg Fl¡bg

ltcftnonbgrt$acdoû nãs arurd o¡ ?/31f20t5 at 5:4ó PM a¡d ñled o¡ 7ßtf20l5
B¡cN¡¡A JUDICTALWATCIT,INC.V. DEFAßN¿E.TOFSTATE
C$oNrnbtr: l:13*r¡01363-EGS
F¡h
Doconcntl{unbs: Nodocuncntan¡shpd

l:13*v{1363-EGS Nodco h¡s bee¡ elccrrrodoalþ m¡iled to:

Pcul L O¡âqedæ po¡fened@il¡dlclaluarchorg- twle.got@¡udlcri¡twstch.or?

Pct¡rL Vcùlcr FcrnscclRhr@usdol.qov

Mlûsd E*Êsb mbakcshe@fudtctatwaæh.q¡& lwtcg¡tâiudlchtnarch.org

l:13.¡¡v.01363.8OS Nodco wllt bo dellvertd by oùermça¡¡ þ;:

DodgtTcxr
MDIU¡BOIDER.Acsgnedbylbopordcsutbc July3tr20ltstr¡tsboulng, tbo Gor'olnont shallproducc e copyoftholsneis
rcnr by ûc 8üü' DWüs¡t 1o l|¡l. ¡ltll6ry CllnøC þ!¡. Hu¡n¡ AbËdln a¡d Ms. Cheryl Mllts ¡eggding the collcction of govemmeot
ßooú h ûlbpoo¡ce¡lon Tteæ cør¡alc¡tloru sholl üe pctrd o tho dockct fortbwttb. lte Gove¡¡¡¡cn¡ hrs s¡so agreed to sh¡¡t
vltb plsldÊb coorol ùo rospooæs r6Et by l,frs, Clhton, ùlE Absdh ud !rfs. Mllls. thess com¡nunications rhall elso Þ postrd oa
ùsd00kÉ fbslbwfih" tn ¡ddiüo'q ¡¡ ¡rlstGd to Judigiat Utatcü'8 FOIA rËr$¡ssr!¡ ln rhl¡ co¡o, the Gor¡ernorent ls ¡IEREBY ORDERED
b: (l) ldcoüryüy and all rcweæ, ¡ccor¡¡¡s, bsrd drlw¡, or oüer dovlce*uræotly ln tho posscsslon or connþl of tbs StaF DÊpútncut
o¡ oùcnrbaiü uay conuin nspooslw lnfo¡uo¡ion; (2) æqulst ûat the ¡bow ¡¡¡¡rd bðMdnsls so!ffn!, undcr penatty of pøjury,
futüryhtrpoûtccdallrcspøuitohforoadon th¡trrasql¡ bthcllpoæearloaos aresult oftl¡ebcnployme¡i uthe Suc
Dcputumrlf¡ll¡t¡cù hfwn¡don basnot ye bem prcduced, the Gowrir¡¡cnt sl¡¡llæquærtbo abovc ¡ru¡re¿ t¡¿tvl¿u¡¡s pûodnc€ thÊ
I¡fqdo¡ fordnrl¡b and (3) æqucct tb¡t thc abow E¡nd ¡¡dþ¡duslc d€scribê, under þcnrhy ofperjury, the exrcar o whtcü Ms.
Aùldhüd ìls. ìdll¡ wed !rf¡s. CNhtoo! €m¡¡l ssrær to conû¡¡t officlat golourneor birhcas. Ito Go'rc¡¡ne'rn sb¡ll tnfo¡u rho
Csstofü¡n¡¡rofl! coapllanco wffhú¡sOrìdßrno laærrhoAugrrst¿ 20lS,lncludtnganyrcspo¡sc ¡Êcchrcd Êom ùtE Clhro¡,
!ß. Abcdh ed ¡vf¡. Mnl$ Slgtrld by Judgp Enmot O. gûll¡wn on July 3 I , 20 t 5 . (lcegg)

I
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August 6,2075

By Email

Patrick F. Kennedy
Under Secretary for Management
United States Department of State
2201 C Street, NW
Washington ,DC 20520

Dear Under Secretary Kennedy:

Vy'e write to ensure that there is clarity about Ms. Abedin's considerable efforts and diligence in
complying with your request dated March 11, 2015, which seeks Ms. Abedin's assistance in
meeting the requirements of a subpoena to Secretary John Kerry from the House Select
Committee on Benghazi ("Committee"), and in properly preserving any potential federal records
in Ms. Abedin's possession. Because we believe it is important to accurately represent the status
of Ms. Abedin's productions to the Department, we request that the Department share this
correspondence, or the details contained herein, with parties asking about her cooperation.

As we explained in our June29,2015 letter to you, Ms. Abedin's initial ability to respond was
impeded by the Department's failure to ensure that the request timely reached Ms. Abedin.
Your March lI,2015letter was sent by mail to an incorrect address and returned undelivered to
the Department on April 17,2015. Over one month later, on May 19,2015 we received your
letter via mail, along with the returned envelope (indicating the April l7 ,2015 date) and a cover
note dated May 12,2015 explaining that the letter had been returned undelivered. Similarly, we
understand that your office attempted to send an email copy of the March 17,2015letter to Ms.
Abedin, but that the email was sent to two email addresses that had not been active for years, an
old United States Senate email address (@clinton.senate.gov) and an old email address
associated with Former Secretary Clinton's 2008 Presidential campaign (@hillaryclinton.com).

As a consequence of the Department's three failed delivery attempts, Ms. Abedin received the
Department's request for documents more than two months after it was intended to reach her.
Immediately upon receiving the Department's request, Ms. Abedin began taking steps to respond
and since that time has been working expedtiously to provide documents to the Department. It
should go without saying that there is nothing she could have done prior to May 19,2015, given
that no one at the Department reached out to Ms. Abedin or her counsel regarding your March
ll, 2015 letter request.

Notwithstanding this, Ms. Abedin has already made an initial production of potential federal
records to the Department. V/e prioritized the request of the Department for assistance in
complying with the Committee's subpoena to Secretary Kerry for Ms. Abedin's documents and
emails broadly relating to Libya, in part because we understand the Department has been
working to provide such documents to the Committee since the Committee first requested them
of the Department in2014. On July 9, Ms. Abedin produced to the Department 338 pages of
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Patrick F. Kennedy
Page2 of 2
August 6,2015

potential federal records in her possession that are potentially responsive to the Committee's
subpoena to the Department.

We have been working expeditiously to gather the remaining materials in Ms. Abedin's
posession that a¡e responsive or potentially responsive to your request. Despite the Department's
delay in delivering that request, because of Ms. Abedin's diligence and expeditious review, we
expect to be able to make a production on August 7 and a final production on or before August
28.

Please let us know if you have any questions. We look forward to our continued cooperation
with the Department.

Sincerely,

/s/ Karen. L, I)un.n. /s/ Misuel E. Rodripuez.
Karen L. Dunn
Boies, Schiller & Flexner LLP
5301 Wisconsin Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20015

Miguel E. Rodriguez
Bryan Cave LLP
1155 F Street, NW
Washington, DC 20004

cc Richard Visek
Office of the Legal Adviser
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2001 K sTREET, NW WASHINGTON, DC 20006-1047
TELÊPHONE IZOaJ 223-734O

WRITER'5 DIRECT DIAL NUMBER

202-223-7340
WRITER'5 DIRECT FACSIMILE

202-204-7395
WR'TER'g ÞìRÊCT E-MAIL ADDRESS

bwilkinson@paulweiss.com

August 6,2015

Page 20 of 2l
I 2A5 AVENUE OF THE AMERICAS
NEW YORK, NY lOOr 9-€064
ÍELEPHONE (21 2) 373-3OOO

UNIT 36OI. FORTUNE PLAZA OÊFICE TOWEñ A
NO. 7 DONG 3ÀNHUAN ZHONGLU
CHAO YANG OISTRICT
BE|JTNG 100020
PEOPLË'S RÊFUALIC OF CHINA
TELEPHONE (S6-1O) 5A2a-63OO

1 zThI FLOOR, HONG KONG CLUB BUILÞtNG
3A CHAfER ROAO, CENTRAL
HÕN6 KONG
TELEPHONE {A92) 2A46-ô300

ALDER CÆTLE
1O NOBLE STREET
LONDON ECzV 7JU, U.K.
ïELEÊHONE {44 ?O) 7367 1 600

FUKOKU 5EIÑIEI BUII.DING
2-2 UCHISAIWA'CHÔ 2-CHOME
cHtYooa'KU, toKYO IOO-OOt L J^PAN
TELEPHOSE (81'3) 3597-81 O1

TORONlO.ÞOMINION CËNTRE
77 K¡NG SI'REEÍ WESA SUìTE 31OO
RO. BOX 226
TORONIC, ONIARIO M5K 1J3
TELEPHONÊ (4 1 6) 5O4-O520

50Ô DEI,AWARE AVENUE, SU¡TE 2OO
FOST OFFICE SOX 32
wtLMlñGTÕN, ÞE I 9A99.OO32
TELEPHONE (3O2) 655-441O

By Hand

Patrick F. Kennedy
Under Secretary for Management
United States l)epartment of State
2201 C Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20520

Ifear Under Secretary Kennedy:

i am in receipt of your letter dated August 5, 2015 regarding requests the
Department of State has been ordered to make of my client Cheryl Mills in a Freedom of
Information Act case, Judicial Watch v. Ðepartment of State (D,D.C. No. 13-cv-1363).

As a preliminary matter, I want to ensure the Department knows that Ms. Mills is
not presently a government employee or a party to this lawsuit. I do want to take this
opportunity, however, to clarify two things on her behalf in hopes that the Department
can accurately describe Ms. Mills's tenure and circumstances at the State Deparûnent.

First, Ms. Mills did not have an account on Secretary Clinton's email server.
Second, Ms. Milts has not been asked previously for any records responsive to this FOIA
matter. She is not in a position to know what records are responsive and she therefore
assumes that the Department has provided any records that reside in Department of State
files. As you know, Ms. Mills received a request frorn the Department of State on March
11, 2015 that she assist the Department by preserving any potential federal records in her
custody. On June 25,2015, Ms. Mills provided a subset of potential federal records in
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PAUL, !øEISS, RIFKIND, !ØHARTC)N 8 GARRISON LLP

her possession to the Department of State for review. She has provided additional
documents to counsel for revisw in response to the March 11, 2015 letter. The review
process is nearing completion and I expect to produce additional documents for the
Department's review on August 10, 2015.

Sincerely,

2

lfuL 0 t*^ &L-
Bsth A. lVilkinson
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

JUDICIAL WATCH, INC.,

Plaintift

v.

Civil Action No. 13-CV-1363 (EGS)

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
STATE,

Defendant.

SUPPLEMENT TO DEF'ENDANT'S AUGUST 7.2015 STATUS REPORT

This is to supplementparagraph 2 of the August 7,2015 Status Report filed by the U.S.

Department of State. Attached hereto as Exhibit A is a Declaration dated August 8, 2015 from

former Secretary Clinton.

Dated: August 10,2015

Respectfully submitted,

BENJAMIN C. MIZER
Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General

MARCIA BERMAN
Assistant Director

/s/ Peter T. Wech,sler

PETER T. WECHSLER (MA 550339)
Senior Counsel
United States Department of Justice
Civil Division, Federal Programs Branch
20 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C.20530
Tel; (202) 514-2705
Fax: (202) 616-8470
Email : peter.wechsler@usdoj.gov
Counsel for Defendant

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
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DECLARATION

I, Hillary Rodham Clinlon, declme under penalty of perjury that the following is true and correct:

1) While I do not know what ínformation may be "responsive" fo¡ purposes of this law suit,

I have directed that all my e-mails on clintonemail.com in my custody that were or

potentially were federal records be provided to the Departnent of State, and on

information and beliet this has been done.

2) As a result of my directive, approximately 55,000 pages of these e-mails were produced

to the Department on Decerrber 5, 2014.

3) Cheryl Mills did not have an account on clintonemail.com. HumaAbedin did have such

an account which was used at times for government business.

fiz
Hiliary Rodham Clinton

Executed on August ( ,ZO|S,
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

JUDICIAL WATCH, INC.,

Plaintiff, Civil Action No. l3-CV-1363 (EcS)

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
STATE,

Defendant.

DEFENDANTOS STATUS REPORT

Pursuant to the Court's August 20,2015 Minute Order, defendant U.S. State Department

("State") submits this status report. In its minute order, the Court ordered State to "request that

the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) inform it about any information recovered from

[former Secretary of State Hillary] Clinton's server and the related.thumb drive that is: (a)

potentially relevant to the FOIA request at issue in this case; and (b) not already in the State

Department's possession." The Court also ordered State to file a status report by September 2l

on the following issues: "(l) the process agreed upon between the FBI and the State Department

for the sharing of information relevant to this lawsuit; (2) the status of the Inspector General of

the State Department's report regarding Mrs. Clintonos use of a private server; and (3) a

timetable for the completion of any ongoing searches related to this lawsuit." Aug. 20, 2015

Minute Order. The Court subsequently ordered State to include in its September 2l status report

information about the volume of documents it has received from Cheryl Mills and Huma Abedin

Sept. I1,2015 Minute Order.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
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I. Request to the FBI and Communications Between State and the FBI

On September 2,2015, State sent a letter to the FBI, requesting that the FBI inform it

about any information recovered from former Secretary Clinton's server and the related thumb

drive that is potentially relevant to the FOIA request at issue in this case and is not already in

State's possession. Sept. 2, 2015 letter, attached hereto as Exh. A. The letter summarized the

scope of the FOIA request at issue in this case, and asked the FBI to respond in writing to this

letter in advance of the due date of this status report. 1d.

State sent a second letter to the FBI regarding these issues on September 14, 2015. In

that letter, State fìrst requested from the FBI "an electronic copy of the approximately 55,000

pages identified as potential federal records and produced on behalf of former Secretary Clinton

to the Department of State on December 5,2014." Sept. 14,2015 letter, attached hereto as Exh.

B. Second, State requested that, "to the extent the FBI recovers any potential federal records that

may have existed on the server at various points in time in the past, [the FBI] apprise the [State]

Department insofar as such records correspond with Secretary Clinton's tenure at the Department

of State." Id. Third, State requested that, "[b]ecause of [State's] commitment to preserving its

federal records, . . . any recoverable media and content be preserved by the FBI so that we can

determine how best to proceed." .Id.

On September 21,2015, State received a response from the FBI to its September 2 letter.

A copy of the FBI's response is attached hereto as Exhibit C. The substance of that response is

as follows: "At this time, consistent with long-standing Department of Justice and FBI policy,

we can neither confirm nor deny the existence of any ongoing investigation, nor are we in a

position to provide additional information at this time." Id.

2
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II. Status of the State Department Inspector General's Report

The State Department Office of Inspector General ("OIG") reports as follows with

respect to the status of its investigation regarding former Secretary Clinton's use of a private

server: In April 2015, OIG's Office of Evaluations and Special Projects began a review of

State's policies and procedures concerning the use, if any, by the past five Secretaries (Albright

through Kerry) and their immediate staffs of non-departmental hardware and software to conduct

official business. The review is assessing, among other matters, efforts undertaken by State to

ensure that: (i) communications were and are conducted securely; (ii) government records were

and are properly identified and preserved; and (iii) government records were and are properly

processed pursuant to the FOIA. OIG expects to issue multiple reports on these issues in the

coming months.

OIG has already issued a series of memoranda in conjunction with the Inspector General

for the Intelligence Community ("ICIG"), which are publicly available on OIG's website. In

June 2015, OIG and ICIG conducted a review of the process that State was using to release

former Secretary Clinton's emails under the FOIA. As a result of this joint review, on July 6,

2015, ICIG referred to the FBI's Counterintelligence Division issues associated with the

classification of emails and documents by former Secretary Clinton and her immediate stafi and

the existence of such classified information on the former Secretary's personal server.

III. Timetable for Completion of Ongoing Searches and Information About
the Volume of Documents from Cher)¡l Mills and Huma Abedin

State anticipates that it will complete by October 20,2015 the remaining searches of

documents that are in State's possession and willthen have a basis to estimate the volume of

potentially responsive records that will require further review. This timeframe takes into account

3
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the volume of additional documents State has received from Ms. Mills and Ms. Abedin, as

discussed below, and the revised searches State is conducting, using the search terms and date

range agreed upon by the parties, of the State Department offìces and agency records systems

that were initially searched (most of which are completed). See Defendant's July 30, 2015

Status Report (ECF No. 17) at3. On September 18, 2015, State produced to Plaintiff 48 pages of

responsive records from these offices and record systems.

In August and September 2015, Ms. Mills and Ms. Abedin, through counsel, provided

State with additional emails from non-state.gov accounts. Ms. Mills delivered additional

materials to State on August l0 and 12. On August 10, the Department received 120 megabytes

of electronic files containing666 emailfiles and 106 attachment folders. On August 12,the

Department received 100 megabytes of electronic files and hard copy documents consisting of

approximately one cubic foot of paper records, comprising an estimated 3,000 pages. Ms.

Abedin delivered additional materials to State on August 7 and September l. On August 7 , the

Department received 35.5 megabytes of data consisting of one PDF file containing 2,1'85 pages

of documents. On September l, the Department received I .4 gigabytes of electronic files

containing 348 pages of documents and 6,714 emails. Further information regarding the

documents received from Ms. Mills and Ms. Abedin is contained in the September l8 status

report fìled in Leopold v. State (C.4. no. l5-cv-123-RC), attached hereto as Exhibit D.

State is conducting searches of these newly provided documents, using the search terms

and date range agreed upon by the parties. It searched Ms. Mills' August l0 production and

found no responsive records, and it searched Ms. Abedin's August 7 production and likewise

4
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found no responsive records.l State proposes to file a status report by October 26,2015 in which

it would propose a production deadline for any potentially responsive, non-exempt records based

on the volume of responsive records identified by the search.

Dated: September 21, 201 5

Respectfully subm itted,

BENJAMIN C. MIZER
Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General

MARCIA BERMAN
Assistant Director

/.s/ PpÍpr T
PETER T. WECHSLER (MA s50339)
Senior Counsel
United States Department of Justice
Civil Division, Federal Programs Branch
20 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C.20530
Tel.: (202) 514-2705
Fax: (202) 616-8470
Emai I : peter.wechsler@usdoj. gov
Counsel for Defendant

' The same is true for the documents that Ms. Mills and Ms. Abedin provided to State
prior to August 2015. See July 30 Status Report at 2.
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t,l¡it,'ti 5tn{r,* }}r:1r;ir'lr*{.:ri {,}l þli¡l{'

ïl'r¡rl¿¡l¡Elr¡¡¡. I ì,¡ .. ::l ¡;'i:/t ¡

September 2,2015

James A. Baker
General Counsel
Federal Bureau of lnvesfigations
935 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, D.C. 20535-000 I

¿¡ nL,

Dear Mí Faker:

I am writing to you regarding a request the Department of State ("Ðepartment") has been
ordered to make of the Federal Bureau of Investigation ('*FBtr") in a Freedom of Information Act
(*FOIA*) case,Judicial llarchv. üepartment af State (D.D.C. No. 13-cv-1363).

The underlying FOIA request at issue in the above-referenced case seeks the following
information:

I Any and all SF-50 (Ì.{otificetion of Personnel Action} forms fur Huma Abedin;
. Any and all contratts (including, but not limited to, personal service contracts)

between the Department of State and Ms. Abedin; and
r Any and ¿ll records regarding, conceming, or related to the authorization for Ms.

¡\,bedin to represent individual clients andlor otherwise engage in outside employment
while employed by and/or engaged in a contractual arrangement with the Department
of State.

Pursuant tt the Court's order of August 20,2û15 (the "Order'), a sopy of which is
attached, the Department requests that the FBI "inform it about any information recovered from
[fonrrer Secretary Hillary] Clinton's server and the related thumb drive that is: (a) potentially
relevant to the FOIA request at issue in thÍs ca$e; and (b) not already in the Department's
po$scssion."

Please sonfirm receipt of this letter and respond to the above request for information in
writing on or before September 14, 2015, as the Court has directed the Department to file a status
report with the Court no later than September ?1, 2015, informing the Court of "the process
agreed upon between the FBI and the State Department for sharing of information relevånt to
this lawsuit."

-tf ii-iji: tL -

Ma¡y Ë.

Sincerely,

Principal Deputy Legal Adviser
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Subject:

l$il. LC[Nt¡lìlerfifirtJ. ustt]t*Ifiétv
iLíl "flÏ¡¡nt¡eÊ1$rjr{i. ¡ rçrf¿irtç.tât
Activ¡ty in CasÈ l:13-cv-01363-FGS IUDICIAL WATCH, :NC. v. DSPARIMENT OF STATE Order
Thursdåy, AuguËt 20, 2015 4:26:35 P¡ll

't'his is:!¡r ¡iltt{,ûtå¡tirr t'.m$il ¡ficsr{ullr gen¡:r¡lied b.v lhr: {'Mlþ,{ S sysTcff" l'lc¿ss lX} l\{}1'
l{t,lSF(}Il} f¡r t}iis *-nr*il t¡¡:ca¡¡se thc ru*il Í;r¡x *x tn¿(lenrlst}"
***NûTE T() PUBLIC ACCAS$ USËRS't** Judicial Conferçnce of the Unit*d States
policy permits attorneys of record ànd pårfiûs in a csss (including pro se litigants) to
receivc one free elsctronic copy of nll docnments liled electronically, lf reccipi is
required by law or directed by the filer. PACßR access fces apply to all other users. To
avoid laÍer ch*rgcs, download a copy of each docurncnt during this lirst viewing.
Ilowever, if the referenced document is a transcripfo the free copy and 30 page limit do
not apply.

U.S. District Court

District of Columbia

Notice of Electronic Filing

ï'he {trllowing transaction was entered on 8/20/?015 at 4:25 PM and filed on 812A/2015
Casc Name: JIJDICIAL IiUA,TCI{, INC" v. DHPAR1'MIÌNI"OF STATE
Csse Number: l:I.ì-r:..',-{}l"i{i-1-liüS
Filer:
Document Number: No documsnt attached

Ilocket Text:
MINUTE ORFER" For the r*asûns stated by the Csurt ãt the August 2A,?:015
status hearing, ånd ãs ågrsêd to by Befendûnt's counsel, the State Department
is hereby ordered to request that the Federal Bureau of lnvestigation {FBl}
ínform it abcut åny infrrmation recovered from Mrs. tlinton's r*lver ånd ths
related thumb drive thai ia: {a} prtentially rålev¿¡nt to the FOIÅ request ãt issue
in this täse; and {h} not ålreðdy in the $tate t}epartrnent's possess¡on. The
$tata Departrnent shallfil* a status report, nÕ later than Mr¡nday, Sopternbar
21, ?$15 at 'N2:00 p"m., infarming tho Court of the following: {1} the process
agreed upCIn batwoën the FBI and the State Department fsr the sharing of
inforrnatia,n relevant to thie lawsuit; {2} the status cf thp lnspector Generel cf
the $tate ãepartment's reporf regarding Mrs. Çlinton's u$ø of a private server;
and {3} a tirnetable for the complåt¡rn of any ongoing searches relatsd to this
**wsuit" Signed by Judge Fmmet G. $ullivan on Åugust 20, 3015" {lcegs4}

l:13-cv-013ß-nGS Notics has beon electronicnlly mailed to:

PauI J. Orfanedes porfanedes@)uelicialwatch.crg, jwlegal(-Qjudicialwatch.org

PeterT. lüechsler pctcr.wechsler@usdoj.gov
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M ichael Bekesha mbekesha@iudicialwatch.org, jwlegal@j udicialwatch.org

l¡13-cv-01363-EçS Notice will be delivered by other me¿ns tc::
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UHÞËR SËCRETARY OF SÎATE

FOR MÅI{AGËMEHT

tñtAslíHGToil

sEP i { 1015

Dear Mr. Conrey:

We understand tlr*t thu l?e(leral llurc¿ru of'lnvestigation (FBI) h¿ls obtaincd thc private

ser\,'(:r used by lbrmer Sccr*tary' Cllinton tû CIperale lrcr ¡rersonal email account along rvith one or
r¡rore related thun¡b drivcs. \Mhile rvc do not wänt to inlerfcrc r'vith tlrc lîlll's ¡'evierv. tlrc

Departnrent ol'State has an intcrcst iu ¡:rescrving its fbclcral records and, there ft)rs, requests the

I.BI's assistance"

On May 23. 2û15. the De¡:nrtment rcqu*stccl I'rerm lbrrncr Secrctary Clintttn's írttor¡tcy,

Davicl Kcndall- thnt he provicle an rlcctronic cop)'of the apprnxìmatel¡'55.t00 pi¡ges iclentilìcd

¿rs potcntiâl lbdeml recorels and ¡rrucluced on beh¿rlf ol fbrnrer Stcretar)¿ Cli¡¡ton to the

Departnrent of'Slate on Dccember 5, 2ü14. (See Enclasurc A) On Ju¡tc I 5, 2015, Mr. Kcnclall
rcplicd tlrat, pursuatrt tç nry reque$t, hc rvould "coF)'ontc a rliso the elcctronic vcrsiiln of the e-

mails prcviously proclucucl in harcl cûpy tü tltc ÐepartrrÌent on Dccembcr 5,3014." (Sec

lìnclosure B) Bclore Mr. Kcnclall coulcl provicle that disc to thc Dcpnrtment. howtver, rvc

under.çtnnd ttrat thc tiBl obtainecl tlrc relevi¡nt cìectroniq n:edia. Accorelingl)", wt requëst Jiont

the Fßl È¡r elee tronic copy çf the upproxirr:ately 55,000 p¿¡guì identilìctl ås potsntiûl fbdcr¿rl

records and produced ein bchalf'ol'lbrnrer $ccretary Cllinton to thc DepnnrrrÊnt ol'Statc ort

Dsc*nlber 5,2t114. This rcquest is in accordancc rvith couns*l we havc receivecl lì'onr thc

National ¡\rchivcs ¿rncl llccorcls Acftninistratio¡r {NÂlt'\). {See linclosurc C)

Âdditionally. to the cxtent the FBI rsçovqrs any potcrrtial federal records lhat m*y ltave

existed CIn the s*n/cr at various points in Linr* in thc ¡rlst. $'e rcquest tltnt you a¡rprise thc
Departlncnt insofar as suuh recorcls corres¡:ond r'vitlr Sccretary Clinton's te¡tu¡'e at ilic Depafiment
of State. Becausc of the f)cpaûment's conl¡rritnrent to ¡:rescrving its lldcral rccotds. r.ve nlso ask

that nn¡, recoverable nredia a¡rd co¡rtent be prc"served by'thc FIìl so thnt rve can tlctermine horv

best to proceed.

'l'he l"foncrahle
James B. Cornel'.

[)ircctor,
Fetleral lSure¿ru ol' I rn,estigirt ion.

935 l)ennsylvani¡ Avcnuc. N.\\¡..
Washington, D.Cì. ?0535-0û01.
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We thank you in advance for your attention to this matter ancl look forward to
coordinating with you.

Sincerely

''

qr*
Itatrick F Kennedy

Ilnclosures:
A$ stâted.

et: James A. Baker, FBI/OGC
tary Stern, NARA/OGC
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UHÍI€R SECRË?ANY OF STJTTF

FOR MAHAGËT$EHT

IIIASHTilGTON

r,tAY t 2 ?015

t'ORI(HC]"ËD COPY
Þavid H,. Kendall, Esq.
Willienrs & Connolly LLP
7?5 l?th Streel. r\W
Vlaslrington, DC 200t5

De$r Mr. Kendall

I am nriting in referettce lo the l'ollorving c-nrail that is antong tlte üpproxin:ntely 55.000 pages
that rverc identified as potential fcclelal records and prociucecl on trchalf ol lornrer Secretary
Clinton to the Depattment ol'State on l)eccnrbm 5. 2014; Il-rrrail fbrrvarded by .lacob Sullivan
to Secretaryr Clinton on Nove mber I 8, 201? nt 8:44 pm (Subject: Fq': FYI- Report of arresls -
passiblc Benghaai con¡ìectiön).

Please be advised that today the abovc relbrenced e-niail. rvlriclr prcviously r,vas unclassified, has
bcen clnssified as 'uSecretn' prrsuanl to Sectio¡l L?(d) ol lìxecut¡vs Order I 3526 i¡r conneetion
lvith a revierv and rclease under the Frcedom of Inlorm¿tio¡l Act (ËOlA). lrr order to safeguard
nnd protect tl'¡e classified infbrrnatian" I ask - consistsnt lvith my letter to you dated March ?3,
2015 - that you. Secrctary Clirlton ar¡cl ntl'¡crs assistirrg her in responding tc congressional and
reli]ted inquiries coordir¡ate irr tnking thc steps set lbrth helou'. A cupy ol'thc clocument as
rcilncted uuder the FCIlÂ is attnched to assisl you in your scrrrch,

Hlsçueris Reçsrds

l) Cunsistenr rvith nty Mitrclt 23 ietter. and to the extent tlle docunrr'nts iìre stored electronicnlly.
plcasc cûpy o¡lto a digital vielcc dísc (DVD) or conìpact disc (Cü) rhc approximatc'ly Si.püd
pages. Il'available. the Depurtnrent 1voìJ¡d ask that thc clocumcnts be prcvided in nalive
elcctronic format with thc associ¿rlccl nretadata. These steps *re in uccordance rvith counscl
ïvE havs rcceivee'l front thc Nariorral Archives ancl Recorcli ¡\clministration.

?) Orye the copy has bcen ntadc ¡llacc tlre clisc(s) in a brorvn cnvelnpc. scal ir. address it to
Richard Visek. Deputy l",egat ,{dviscr, U.S. Deparlment of'Srate. Wnshingto¡. D.C.. and
msrk the rvord "SECRIIT" CIr lltc outsitlç <lf'tlrat envelopc. öncc tlrnr is donc. pleasc notify
us a¡ld r¡',e rvill pick ¡p tþe enyclo¡rc fi.nnl your of fice.

3) Oncc you have mudc thc slcctro¡ric copy of thc rtocunrcnts for thc Depurtnrcnt, plcasc
locate nnl' elcctronic *opies of thc nbçvc-refcrcnccrl chssilìcd ducurnunt in vour
posscssion. If you }ocûte itn¡' tl*ttronic copics, plen.sc dclctc thcm. -4.ttrtitioåally, once
you hnvc donc thnt, plcmc cmpfl'1'our'{Deletcd ltrms" foldcr.
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Nnn-Ëlcctronic Cçnies

l) Plea.çc locate any ¡ron-ulectmnic co¡:ies ol'the classilied docur:rcnt in your possession.

2) Placc any copies of thc doculnsnt thnt you locate in a brorv¡r elvclopc, scril it" address it tcr

I(ichartl Visek, Deputy Legal Arlviser, U.S. f)epürtürent of State, Washington. D.C.. and

m*rk the word "$üCRË'f" çll the $utsitle of that envclo¡rc. CIncc that is doneo please notify
us nnd rve rvill pick up the cnvelapr lìnm your oflicc.

Finally. please note tlìat the ck¡ssiiieation ol'tlris documcnt pumu¡u'rt to Ëxccutive Order 1352ú.
$eclion l.7td), does nol in ttself indiüatc that rny psr'$on ¡:r'eviously acted irnproperiy rvitlr
respecl to ths doc*rxenl ûr lhe intbrnrntirul contai¡ ed thcrcin.

lf you shoirld have any qucstions rcganling the steps srgt lbrth *bovc. pleasc conlírct Richarcl
Visek in thc OfÏice ol'thc Lcgul Aclviser. ln the nreailtinrc. I ask thnt you conlìrm receipt of this
letter ns soon âs possible.

\¡er]' lrul)' your.s,

I 4'-*t'
Palrick F. Kcnnecly

r
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D^VID E. ßENDATI
@2r¿3a.5¡45
dtaadollex.co¡r

LAV OFRCES

VILLI.AMS 6 CONNOLLY LLP
725 TVnrTr{ ITREEI N.W.

vIASH|NGTOU D. C æ00tt.590t

e0ä 434.5000

F^'t (æ2' ó3..9tæ

June 15,2015

rtùtrÀ¡o !31{l¡!Tt trÃ¡¡ r,|¡ dû¡c.tclt¡
l^BL È Cgr¡{q¡t íO¡O.l9tO

þ';/ 6 lty's-

BY HAND

Mr. Patrick F. Kennedy
Under Secretary of State for Management
United States Dcpartrncnt of Stotc
2201C Street NW
Washington, DC 20520.6421

Dear Mr. Kennedy:

Thank you for your lcttcr dntcd May 22,2015, refcrencing an c-mail rvhich

{ormcr Secretar}'Clinton produced to the St¡te Department on Deccmbãr 5,20t4 (e-mail
fonvardcd by Jacob sullivon ro Sccrclan, clinron on Novcmbcr 18, 2012, at g:44 pm
(subjecc Fiv: FYI-Reporr ororresrs-pässiblc Benghazi connçcrion)). iou notcìhat this
e'mail, whilg prwiously unclossificd, ìy0$ necentþ clussified "Sccret", pursusnt to
Scclion ¡.{d) of Executivc Ordcr 13526. follorving q Fr€edom of tnformation Act revierv
by the State Deparrment.

.This will confirnr rcceipt of your letter and thaÇ pursuant to your rcquesl,
rve have located all non-electronic copics of this documcnt in òur possæsiôn and placed
them in a sealed brorvn envelope, addrcssed to Deputy Lcgal Advlssr Richa¡d Viieh Thc
envelope rvrs picked up b.v u Srotc Depanment rcprescntative on May zg, 2015.

This will also confìrm thal pursuant to )our request, rvc rvill copy onto a
disc the electronic vcrsion of the e-mails previously proOuced in hard ropy toilt.
Department on Dccembcr 5. 20 I 4. Wc s'¡¡l o*ng. 'fo, 

dclivcry of this åiic rc rtre
Department 0t¡ rcgucsted in your lener.

This wilt also conlìrm that, pursuant to your rçquesl, rvc have dclctcd olt
electnonic copies of this documcnt, rvith tlic follorving cxccption. I havc rcccivcd
document preservation requests pertaining to the 55,010 pogcs of c-moils from the Horse
of Rcpresentaüves Select Committce on Bcnghazi, thc lnspêtor Gcneral of thc Stare
Deportment" and the Inspeclor Gcncrol of thc Intclligcncc'Comrnunity (DNl), I have
responded to e¡ch prcservation request by confìrming to the requcstor tii¡t t rvould toke
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VIT,¡TAMS O CONNOLLY II.P

Mr. Patiick F. Kennsdy
June 15,2015
Page 2

Deparrmcnt, and the lnspector Generalof the lntelligence Community (DNI). I have

responded to each preservotion regussl by confirming to the rcquestorthat I n'ould take
reasonoble slcps to prcscrvs thesc 55,000 pages of former Secretary Clinton's e-mails in
their present elecuonic form. I thcrcforc do not bclicvc it nould bc prudcnt to delete, as
you r€quest, tlrc abovc-refqrenced c-m¡il fi'om the masler copies of the PST lile that s,e
arc prcscrving.

Once lhe document preservat¡on rcqucsls referenced above eryire, we rvill
procecd to moke tho rcqucstcd dcletions. This present ¡¡rrangement rvould covcr the single
document r€scntly clossified "Secrcto. Should thøc be ft¡rther reclassific¡tions duringthe
Department's FOIA revierv of formcr Sccrclary Clinton's e-maits, it also rvould cover sny
such addition¡l documens.

I[re tvould be grntcful for the retum of tl¡e 1246 e-mails s'hich the
Depanment, in consultation rvlth thc National Archives ond Records Administr¡tion, hæ
deternined not to bc fedcr¡l records, as rcfercnccd in the May 6, 2015 lener from
NARA's Paul lllester to Ms. Morgorct Gr¡feld, Deputy Assistant Secrctary for Glob¡l
lnformation Services at the Deporünent.

D¡vid E. Kendall
DEK/bb
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vlI¡.[AMs C CO]t]tOl.LY IJ]

Mr. PatrickF. KennedY
June 15,2015
Page2

Dcparunent, and the Inspector General of the l¡rtetligence Community CONtl. I have

rosponded to each preservat¡on request by confinning to the requestor that I would takc
reasonoble steps to preservc these 55,000 pages o[ former Secretary Clinton's e-mails in
their presënt electronic form. t thcreforc do not bslievc it would be prudent to delete, as

you rsquest, the abovc-referenced e-mail frorn the master copies of the PST file that we
arc preserving.

Once the document preservation requesls referenccd above sxpiro, we will
proæed to make the requested deletions. This pruent arangement would cover the single
document recently classified "Secrel". Sl¡ould therc be ff¡rther reclàssifications during the
Dcpartment's FOIA rerliew of formcr Secrelary Clinton's e-mails, it also rvould cover any
such additional documents.

T/e would be gratcñrl fbr the return of tlre 1246 e-mails rvlúch the
Deparment, in co.ns¡ltåtion with the NationalArchives u¡dRecords Administration, hæ
detcrm¡ned not to be federal records, as refercnced in ths May 6, 2015lensr from
NARA's P¡ul Wepter to Ms. Margaret Orafeld, Deputy Assistant Secretary for Global
Information Services at the Department.

David E" Kendall
DEI(/bb

s
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NATIONAL
ARCHIVES
JUr 0 2 ?0lt

Margaret P. Grafsld

Deputy AssistBnt Seor€tüy for Global Information Sewlces

Burea¡¡ of Adninistdio¡
U.S. Deparmen of State

s4.2, Suitc 8000

5l522nd St€er, NfU
wasbingtorr DC 205f2-0208

Dea¡Ms. G¡afeld:

I am in rcceþ of your letter ofApril z,zÛls,respondiog to the Nation¡l Arohivæ and Records
Admlnisbadoir's (NARA) forn¡l reguest of lvlaroh 3, 2015, that you pmvide rs wlth the report
rcqttfoed in 36 CFR 1230.14 conceraing the potenttal ¡llenation of Federal smail reoords c¡eated

and rcceived by former Sei:retary of Statc H¡[ar]'R Cli¡ton.
. t,':i t.:t .: . i . '¡.*'t.rJi:'r:"' ''. t'i'

I apptcciatc.the dctailsyotrbave.provided tiitldd;.hôwever, recogníúrg tliat'thðóitiú¡itir.'
continuæ.ûo'be'flú4 theiÊ'aib cN¡nontlifwo mqior quefions ob co¡iccnió'rürÍi'thtf tlcpardiieni
needsto addr€ss.

First, in yoru rìesponse you descrlM and forua¡dcd key polþ directives issued by the
Deparuont i¡ 2014, on rpcords mÄtagement in genm[ i¡sl¡rling specific Suidance related to
¡þs m¡n¡g@rrt of email a¡d othcr elæErohic rccords of senior agency officials. Related þ these

' "policies,I am rcquesting addition¡l information on how thq Deprtment lnplcmented thesc
di¡pctivcs wÍth seoior officials. More epeoiñcally, wo would like to rmderstand the speciñc
rahing prooedr¡¡es, and other conbls the Departrrcnt employcd to ensure the key directirres
wcre implementod. Îüs will altowNARA to waluaæ whether tbere arc appropriate mfeguards
in plrce !o pævent thc alie¡adon of records f¡om occuníng in thc ñ¡tt¡re.

SecoDq asiryc hdddiscirlré4 t'wörlld like'to æiteraæ oru roqrest iliat theDèpermèoi'contåm
thereprcøutives'of,fornirrSécrùt¡¡ycthtdil:.to sècure the n*ivo ótêi¡imiùð'ïe*¡atio *tO
associst€d metadata of the approximaæly 55,000 hard copy pages of emails provlded to tbe
. : , . , . ,,:. ,t. rra. .' '..1!. .1 . :

i,' ',', '-,.. '.: I rr..t"t::

xrrro¡¡Åt,rdclrlV¡s'on¿' "¡ ' i

REcoRDsloulx¡stn¡rÏþx.' r. '.!
8óOI ADCTPHI ROAD

cotrEcE rARK MD 2oao.úoot
qwv.archívct.gcv
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Depa¡üent tfthe Deparüent ls un¡ble to oblain tho elecUonic versio¡u of these messages fiom

S€crÊtary Clinþq I am rcquesting rhnt $e Deportment inquirc with the intemet scrrrice or c'u¡ail

povider of fomrer Scc¡rry Clinton, md also of fonner Seoretary Powell, witb regard to

wl¡etlrer lt ls stÍll possible to retleve the email records that may still be present on their sQFugIS.

& stated in the OMB/NARA M-12-18 Managtngãovermtent Records Dlrecrtve,Fedcral

rgencles are requircdby the end of20l6 to maint¡in all elect¡onic ¡ccords, inclrrding en¡¡t, in

tbeir n¡tiw cleot¡onic format to faoíl¡latc aslive use ¿¡¡d ñ¡tu¡e aceqss.

I am awuc tbat there arc multiple ongoing inquiries into ùra details of this casc, including by

Congresional oversigbtcommittccs and the Dcparerart's Inspecto Gcnonl' which may alrcady

boadd¡cssinglhe requests thatl have made.I would theæfore approciato continuing updates on

thc cur¡ent st¡tt¡s ofthesc activities to the extcnt posdblc, particululy wlrere the investigatiotts

rnay rcveal tbat tbe collection Secrctary Clinton provided to the Departl¡ent is incompleæ. I also

look forwa¡d to ræeiving oopies of tho final reports ofall s¡ch investigations, ar well as tl¡e
peea¡ur,enfs flans for cor¡ecrÍve action. This dooument¡t¡on wÍll ass¡st rls in understrnding this

sit¡¡¡tion ¡¡d the Deparhent plürs to en$ue a comparablc sltrution will not bappcn in the û¡t¡¡e.

In closing, I would like to convey r¡y appreoiation for th Deporhent's efrorts in follouing up

with the rcprcscntatives of the former Seoretary on the many concerns that have swfaced in üe
past serreral months. We sharc many of the Deparbrent's eonoÊms and *and rcady to provide

advice cihen needed on the records manageinent issues th¡t arise.

I look fonva¡d to rccciving yot¡r rcsponse urd appreciue your oontinued attontion to this matter.

Sirccrel¡

fr..¿frzry
PALJLM. WBSTER, JR.
ChiefRecords Officer
fortheU.S. Gover¡ment

oc: Ambassador Pstrick F. I(ennedy
Under Sccrctary for Managoment
Sonior Agency Officlal for Records Mmagcrnont
U.S. DepûüoentofSrare
lllashingûon, DC 20520
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U.$i. Dcprrtmcnt of ,lusticr¡

ITcdcral lSurcau of' Invcsti gntion

ln ll.e¡:ly. Plcilse llclbr to
Filc N*.

$rptcnlhçr ?1. 201 5

Mnrv Mcl,cod.lisq,
U.S. De¡rartnrs¡rt ol' Statc

??01 {: Slrcet, NW
\Ivashingtein, DC 20530

fvt*r¡__
I)car Y!¡"fifc[,cotl:

I h¿n'c rcceived your letter tluted Septenrbcr 2. 2015 rcgarcling tht FOIÂ. casc. ,,/r¿lici¿rl

I,t¡urch y. Dq)$rtnrcnt öf,Stüte (l).1).C. No. l3-cr,- l 363) nnd yûur ruqucst Itrr i¡lfbrntation

pursu¿lrlt to tlrc Cuurt's orcicrol'Augusl20, ?015. I unclcmt¿rnclthat tlrc []ure¡u's rc$polltic to

¡;our lctter nra1, bc ¡:n:sentud to tlrc Cìourt. ,{t this tit't'¡c, consistcnt r.vith long-stnndirtg

I)epartrnunt ol'Justicc and F[]l ¡rolicy. 1\'{: can neilher ç*nfìnn nor rlctty thc üxi$lüllçc of'an.v

anguing investigatiorì. nor'¿ìr'e \vc in a ¡rosition fo prr:viclr,. addition¡l inlìrrnration nt this linrs.

äinccrcly.

,{"ø-,¿-*-
J*mes A. ßnkcr
Gcrrcral Cnunscl
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

JASON LEOPOLD,

Plaintffi

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

Defendant.

Civil Action No. l5-cv-123 (RC)

DEFENDANT'S STATUS REPORT

Defendant U.S. Department of State ("State"), in response to the Court's Minute Order of

September 11.,2015, respectfully submits this status report:

l. The parties, by agreement, have limited the FOIA request (the "narrowed FOIA

request") to (l) all records provided to State by former Secretary of State Clinton as described in

Paragraph l0 of the Declaration of John F. Hackett (ECF No. l2-1) ("the Clinton emails"), and

(2) all records from the files of several former State officials (some identified by name, some by

title) ("the custodians") related to I I enumerated topics. See Order of May 27,2015 (ECF No.

I 6).

2. Three of these custodians, Cheryl Mills, Huma Abedin, and Phillippe Reines,

recently provided documents to State that must be searched for records responsive to part (2) of

the narrowed FOIA request. At the status conference held on September I l, 201 5, undersigned

counsel told the Court that, before State can search the recently provided documents, it must take

steps to make them electronically searchable. The Court then ordered State to fìle this status

report detailing "(l) the estimated number of documents that have been provided by former State

Department employees Philippe Reines, Huma Abedin, and Cheryl Mills, respectively, and (2).
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how far each ofthose groups ofdocuments has progressed through the frve-step scanning

process outlined in fl2-l] the Declaration of John H. Hackett [('Hackett Declaration')]." In

addition, this status report provides additional information about two questions that the Court

asked at the status conference: (l) what declarations have been filed in the various cases that

address the Clinton emails; and (2) whether plaintiffs who have fìled new FOIA cases that

address the Clinton emails have been attempting to relate those new cases to some, but not all, of

the existing cases that also address those emails.

STATUS OF DOCUMENT PROCESSING

3. The recently provided documents were received from Ms. Abedin, Ms. Mills, and

Mr. Reines in a variety of formats, some paper, some electronic.r For this reason, and because

State is running searches across the entirety of these collections for purposes of the specifìc

FOIA request but is not reviewing the entirety of these collections for public release, State has

tailored the steps it is taking to prepare the documents for electronic searching for individual

FOIA requests so that those searches can be completed as quickly as possible. Thus, these steps

differ from the five-step process described in the Hackett Declaration that was used to scan and

digitize the Clinton emails.

4. Ms. Abedin made three separate submissions of documents; the last submission

arrived on September l, 2015. In total, Ms. Abedin provided the following types of documents:

(l) three PDFs containing emails, memos, daily schedules, call lists, notes, and other types of

documents, totaling 2,871 pages; and (2) 6,714 individual PDFs, each containing one email of an

unknown number of pages. Using an estimate of three pages per email, and adding the 2,87 |

' Ms. Mills, Ms. Abedin, and Mr. Reines have indicated that they have produced to State all potential federal records
in their possession.

1
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pages from the three PDFs described in (l), results in a total estimate of approximately 23,000

pages provided by Ms. Abedin. These documents have been loaded onto State's network and

stored such that they are electronically searchable at this time.

5. Mr. Reines provided approximately 70,000 pages in hardcopy form on July 28,

2015.2 After conducting an initial assessment of the contents of these documents, which

comprised 20 boxes, State learned that a large subset of the materials consists of press clippings

assembled by the Department on a daily basis and forwarded to Mr. Reines' personal email

account; these documents are not responsive to part (2) of the narrowed FOIA request and do

not, therefore, need to be made electronically searchable for purposes of this case.' Those

portions of the materials that are,"rol press clippings, totaling approximately 16,000 pages, have

been loaded onto State's case management system and are electronically searchable at this time.

6. Ms. Mitls made three separate submissions of documents;the last submission

arrived on August 12,2015. In total, Ms. Mills provided the following types of documents:

( I ) approxim ately 67 5 emails of unknown size; (2) approximately I ,370 electronic documents of

various other types, such as Microsoft Word and PowerPoint files; and (3) one cubic foot box of

paper documents, consisting of an estimated 3,000 pages. Using estimates of 3 pages per email

and 5 pages per other type of document, State has received a total of approximately I 1,870 pages

of documents from Ms. Mills. The approximately 2,045 documents described in (l) and (2) have

been loaded onto State's network and stored such that they are electronically searchabie. To

' Mr. Reines later provided the same documents in electronic format as TIFF (Tagged lmage File Format) files, a
format commonly used for scanned images. At that point, however, the scanning had proceeded far enough along
that State believed it to be faster to continue using the paper copies to load Mr. Reines's documents.

3 Counsel for Plaintiff has confirmed via email that State should interpret part (2) of the narrowed FOIA request to
exclude "[p]ublic media articles, public news videos, public news images, or summaries of any of the preceding that
may have been circulated within State." See Email from Counsel at l, attached.

-3-
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convert the 3,000 pages of paper documents described in (3) to an electronically searchable form,

State must scan the documents into searchable PDFs. State anticipates completing this process

by September25,2015.a

DECLARATIONS RELATED TO FOIA PROCESSING AT STATE

7. At the September I 1 status conference, the Court asked undersigned counsel if

there were other declarations related to the Clinton emails and the recently provided documents,

other than those by John F. Hackett that have been fìled or cited in this case. There have been

two such declarations filed in Judicial L'ïatch v. U.,S. Dep't of State. ,See Declaration of Joseph E.

McManus, Civ. No. l3-1363 (EGS) (ECF No.29-l) (D.D.C. Aug. 19,2015); Declaration of

Hillary Rodham clinron, civ. No. l3-1363 (EGS) (ECF No. 22-t) (D.D.C. Aug. 10, 2015).

RECENT DESIGNATION OF RBLATED CASES BY FOIA PLAINTIF'F

8. At the September I I status conference, the Court asked undersigned counsel if he

was aware of plaintiffs who had recently filed FOIA cases as related to some of the other

Clinton-email-related cases. Counseltold the Court he was not aware of any such cases. Since

that time, counsel has become aware of Freedom'Watch v. U.S. Dep't of State, Civ. No. l5-1264

(RJL) (D.D.C. filed Aug. 6,2015), in which the plaintiff asserted that the new case was related to

two earlier cases on the grounds that they "involve[] common issues of fact." ,See Notice of

Designation of Related Civil Cases , Freedom Watch (ECF No. I -2) (asserting that the newly

filed case is related to Associated Press v. u.,S. Dep't of state, civ. No. 15-345 (RJL), and

o While State anticipates the documents will be stored in an electronically searchable format by that date, there is
still significant effort required to search for potentially responsive documents and to then review them for
responsiveness and exemptions before non-exempt portions of responsive documents recently provided by Ms.
Abedin, Ms. Mills, and Mr. Reines can begin to be produced.

-4
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Freedom Watch v. Nat'l Security Agency, et al.,s Civ. No. 14-1431 (RJL)). State has filed its

objection to that related case designation. Defendant's Objection to Related Case Designation,

Freedom lMqtch (ECF No. 6) (D.D.C. Sep. I 8, 2015).

Date: September 18, 2015 Respectfully submitted,

BENJAMIN C. MIZER
Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General

MARCIA BERMAN
Assistant Branch Director

/s/ Rohert J. Prince
ROBERT J. PRINCE (D.C. Bar No. 975545)
United States Department of Justice
Civil Division, Federal Programs Branch
20 Massachusetts Ave., N.W.
Washington, DC 20530
Tel: (202) 305-3654
robert. pr i nce@u sdoj . gov

Counselfor Defendant

t State is not a defendant in this case.

-5-
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Prince, Robert (CIV)

Sent:
lo:
Cc:

Subject:

From: Ryan James < rsjameslaw@gmail.com >

Thursday, September Ll,2075 5:15 PM

Prince, Robert (CIV)

Jeffrey Light
RE: 15-cv-1-23 Search Priorities

Hi Rob,

Yes, please do apply that exclusion.

Ryan

On Sep 17,2015 4:l I PM, "Prince, Robert (ClV)" <Robert.Priilce@usdo.i.gov> wrote:

Ryan,

Thank you for the list of priorities. I wanted to clarify one thing. ln the first email you sent concerning the scope of
search, you instructed State to "interpret the FOIA request to EXCLUDT . . . [p]ublic media articles, public news videos,
public news images, or summaries of any of the preceding that may have been circulated within 005." I wanted to
confirm that Stäte should abide bythat instruction as it conducts searches for records responsive to part {2) of the
Narrowed FOIA Request. At least with respect to the documents recently provided by Mr. Reines, this could make the
search process much more efficient.

I will let you know if we have any additional questions

Best,

Rob

From : Ryan James fmailto : rsja meslaw@Enai l. com]
Sent: Thursday, September 17,2015 1:03 AM
To: Prince, Robeft (CIV)
Cc: Jeffrey Light
Subject: 15-cv-123 Search Priorities

Hi Rob,
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Pursuant to the Court's Minute Order of Sept. I l, attached please find Plaintiff s search priorities for records
responsive to part (2) of the Narrowed FOIA Request.

Please let me know if any aspect of Plaintiffs priorities is unclear. Please note that the attached list was based
on our current understanding of how records are categorized and maintained at State. Mr. Leopold's list reflects
State's indication that additional time is necessary for the non-state.sov emails to be processed, and to allow for
an overall efficient search and review process.

Best,

Ryan

2
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